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Unconditional . Surrend&F. Of All Germa~, Land, Sea 
And Air Forces Took Place Sunday At 2.41 A. M. 
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I 
Destruction 
Worst Since : 
Explosion . 

A celebration of Germany's total surrender which 
staried off peacefully and in orderly fashion in Halifax last L 
ni1rht end,-,1 n h .;" _;_., - - _., ,. • • 
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~ n,pa=·tne-"Olilllavc:aused'1l:v1Jie moos, tlieircount of the 
losses _fteadily mounted. It was 1s,xpected i9 run into 
thousands of dollars. 

Brifliant Fireworks Display 
'~,~. 

On the orderly side of Halifax's Victory night cele
bration, thousands witnessed a display of fireworks and 
pyrotechnics staged from George's Island and ships in 
Halifax Harbor. 

The multi-colored flares of all shapes and sizes 
were shot high into the ah- for almost three hours and 
whistles and horns from a hundred vessels and shore 
cstablislimcnts filled the air with uoise lo the thrill 
o.' the Halifax populace. 

Two fireboats joined in the harbor dispiay ·with 
~treams of water sprayed over colored lights. 

Defying police wp.o knew that to try to stop them 
would perhaps mean casualties, the celebrants; 

Liquor Stores Pillaged 
Smashed into the Sackville, Hollis and Buckingham 

street liquor stores, Thousands of dollars worth of spirits 
were carried past the very noses of civilian policemen 
and provost corps. 

Burned one tram car down ta its wheels, wrecked 
another and shattered windows in 10 others. 

Smashed and burned the city police patrol wagon, 
leaving only its chassis up against a capstain on a water
front wharf which stopped it from being pushed into the 
dock. · 

Broke almost 200 plate glass wiµdows in Barrington, 
Granville, Hollis, Gottingen, Agricola street stores. 

Pillaged downtown retail stores, handing out mer
chandise to everybody who wanted it and there was no 
charge. 
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THIS IS WHAT THE HALIFAX POLICE PAT.ROL looks like !oday'as it rest. on the edge of the Plant Wharf after its wild ride 
from Barrington Stre~I.• After driving ii down Sackville St.reel 11:,/d crashing into store fronts en route, sailors attempted to push 
the vehicle' overboard but were unsuccessful in •their atlemp\s.and abandoned it near the edge of the wharf. 

U-Boats May 
Surrender 
At Halifax 

Possibility th.it German U-boals 
mJght 5Ut·ret1 de:t at Ha U!a::c S rew to
day wilh a report all German sl>lps 
at .sea had been or-der(!d \o head for 
the- nealnst Allied p orb. 

Presence ol U,baat,; al/ Halifax 
wu dis~Josed by tecen t sinkings ot:r: 
the mouth or the harbor (See: 
Pago 3,) 

For &everol days n-aval authorities 
have con.s!deted the possibility o! 
U •boa ts su.rrenderjng: but ,. jg.Ban~ I!!: 
ag:1.inst atti'ck is not being relaxtd, 

The news of' tbe otde :r to Germao 
ships. to head tor Allied ports was 
contained in th~ following diSJ]atch: 

•• 0 • 

LONDON, May 6--(CPJ-AJ. 
lied radios todoy flashed order 
to all German and Germn.0-con
trolled ship.s at £U. to h!!:ad for 
the n!'are-Jt AJUed p orU and re
ruin th ere for further ordera. 

Na.zi Party Out, 
Declares Doenitz 

LONDON, May 8-(CP)-Grand Admiral Karl 
Doenitz, Germany's current fuehrer, announced'today that 
all German guns would be silent by 11 P.M. (6 P.M. A.D.T.) 

Lay Down Arms 

Hitler's suc:n'.)eJ:Sor as fuehrer o! lh~1 

Gennan people said io an addres:i 
ove:r the German-con trolled Flens
burg radio that tho Gormans would 
lay down all their arms in ac-c-ord~ 
ance with the unconditional surrm• 
d er terms -he had • ordered. 

In slow, deliberate !emu he told 
the Germans th• Na?! party hod 
been :severed from the: German state 
nnd that 0 the party has Jeft tbe 
scene of its activities.." 

lloenlu, add.rosslnr · tho. Gemr.in· 
pe:aple, said he ordered the high 
command to surrender uncondition
ally the night o! May 6-7 on all 
!ront.,. 

"On May e at 11 p.m. the anns 

Russians 
Kept In Dark 

MOSCOW, May ~ - CAP) - '1110 
Russian people at 7 a.m. {Moscow 
Ume) today d.id not yet know ol 
the impending v.E billy ar.nouncE!:~ 
ment. 

•The Moscow rad1o, which br.ing5 
lhe people fts ftrsl news at 6 a.m. 
lHd olf wilh the regular Soviet -com
-munique ti:nd the re.st of the broad• 
c:ist was devoted larg-ely to .a.c:urrenl 
war Joan campaign. 

Street Car 
Services To 
Be Suspended 

All street en, services will be 
suspended ot 1 o'clock today, it 
was announced this morning by 
the Nova Smtia Light and Power 
Company, 

"We have a job to do. We have 
to get people to work tomori-ow 
and the day after and fot that 
reason we are- forced. much as we 
regret it, to take this action," J. 
B. Hayes, General Manager or the 
Company, said. 

"We tried to maintain .s-erviC4! 
throughout yesterday and last 

· night, knowing that the public 
needed the transportation and 
we regret very - much that a 
relatively few-people last night 
created a situation which has 
made it irnpos•iblc for us to 
carry en today.1' 

.- -· ·-r ___ _____ , 

Gen. Eisenhower's headquar
ters at 2'.41 a. m . .. Monday un
con _d iti ona I ly surrendered all 
German land, sea and air ' 
forces to the Allies. 

The surrender agreement wiil be ratified and con
firmed at Berlin today, Mr. Churchill said. 

Ratification will be signed by Ait Chief Marshal 
Tedder, Deputy Supreme Commander; Gen. De L!ittre De 
Tassigny, and Marshal Zhukov on behalf of the Allies, the 
Prime Minister said. He added that the Channel Islands 
also will be freed today. 

Two-Day Public Holiday 
"Germans are still resisting Russian troops in places 

but if they continue to do so they will deprive themselves 
of the protection of the laws of war," Mr. Churchill 
declared. · _ 

Announcing a two-day public holiday, the Prime Min
iste1· said: "Tomorrow we shall pay particular tribute to 
our Russian Allies, whose prowess in the field has been one 
of the grand contributions to the general victory." 

Justice A'"nd Retribution 
The Prime Minister continued: ' 1The German war is at ,an ead1" 

although he said that isolated units of the Gennan Army might con
tinue to resist until the u:hconditional surrendl!r command reached 

t'1emThen the Prime Minister turned to the war against Japan: 
"Japan with all her treacltery and.greed, remains unsubd\mi. 

While flames shot into the air, glass showered to the side
walk crowds shouted and screamed, navy and civilian ambu
lances cushed in all directions giving first aid to many with 
lacerl!ted arms, legs and faces fJld carting others off to 
hospitals. 

Jap Losses 
Are 15 To 1 

wlll he :;ill!nt," he said. 
Th~ Germ an Je-ader ~ id th;, t 

1roennan soldlet!!I ai countless bat~ 
-Ues. now are treading the bitter path 
to c-aptivity and thereby ill"! making 

11W e are on the verge- of 1ome 
g~at event,'' was the way one 
Mwcovite put it this morning. 11I 
can feel It." · 

Mt. Haye-s liaid that one tram h11d • 
been destroyed and th at 1laS& had 
been smashed comp) e:tely out of 20 
oth,rs. 

TI1e injuries and barbarities sh_e hns 1nfl1ded. on the Un_,tod 
States, Britain and other countries call for iustice and retribu-
tion. ' 

11We must ,now devote all our strength and re5ource-s to the 
c~mpletron cf our task both at horn! and .abroad.11 

• 

4,000 NoYymen Join Throngs 
One sailor was reported lo have drunk himse\! to death in the 

Dockyard but this could not be confirmed this morning. Another 
cut an artery in his leg when he kicked in the window of the Mc
Donald Furniture Store on Gottingen Street. 

Fo~r thous~nds _navymen were. turned loose on leave by naval 
ul!'or1ties to Join 1n the celebrat10!', In the mad, milling mob• 

which went through the street., leavmg a \;all of havoc they were 
!)redo_minant. _ Today and tonight, it was reported at City Hall this 
.1 orn1ng, another 400 0- are to get leave. 

What was le!t still in ta ct in the Halifax business dis t.rict., this 
·terning was expected by police to be tlnished off this evening. 

Wholesale Destruction, 
Naval Shore Patrol and city police, their :numbers a scant few 

,' comparison wllh the thousands who jammed the city's main 
,10,·oughfares, were powerless to prevent the wholesale destruction 
1 bands of rioters roamed through the streets unt!I daybreak this 

"?ming. At least one city coru,table was hurt, while an undeter
uned number of Shore Patrol men recejved injuries. 

Scenes almost unbellev,.blc in the nllcr disreg-ard tor law 
and order shown were witnessed "" the mob• .mashed their 
way into the liquor stare,, on Sackvillc, Bncking-ham and Bollis 
Street.. Case after cue of liquor was taken from the stores, 
along- with oounlless bottles which tilled pockets to overflowing-. 

Early today about 70 city policemen and Shore Patrol were lined 
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GUAM, , Moy 8-(APJ-U. 15. 
doughboy1 and marin~:s, kiUlnr 
Japanese at tho rot• o! l,000 • doy, 

t~~~~c~:l:~~~ssl~u~~~ ii1~~~; 
t~~~ ~~f;,g ri,~;~~~-rowin: tank, 

In tlve weeks of fighting lhe 'iankll 
have killed 36 r535 J ap:tnesej Adm. 

~::r:anv.;0:e~!~ t~ef~~t¥hut~:d?y 
were 2.357 killed, 11,02 wounded 
and !'lil4 missing. At this- ratio U 
Japanes-e were killed !or every 
.American, 

Infantrymen oC. lhe 77th Djvisfon, 
,caUng proclpllous ho!ght., with 
wo_oden bidders nnd ship cargo rtt!U, 
took a hil?h escatpm en l near lhe: 
cerit!r of the- line in a 400-yard a·d
vance yes-terday. p,ey began cleai;
ing the .a:cutherr, slope in a down
hlU drive toward Shuri, second city 
o.f Okinawa, about a mile nway. 

Nearby on the west. the .first 
rnarJne dJ \·is.ion &afo ed e.bo ut 300 
yards lo lhe outskirt., of Dak~shl 
villas~. The Seventh Infantry 
nivisJon on tlle erust coast advan~ed 
an equetJ d i1t.ancf! but ran in to con
sidera bl t machir,e gun and small 
arms !jr~ neaT Gfl.jo vinag~. 

The marine.s repal·ted finding two 

fu0i~ t i"ot J ~t::i~ ewn~~ifo~~f ie~e: 
the Okino wa campaign ti ve similal"ly 
unifor.rned women were killed at
tacking an a.rlillt!ry post.. 

FINAL· 

the! last set:rllic~ !or lhe life at our FI F 
women and children and !or the ee fOm 
future of our nc1.U0fi.'' - . . • 

i.we have to get those cats into 
shape .1>0 they can ,,carry on tomor• 
row when everybody bas to get to 
wor-k a,a1n,u he Hid, "a;nd it would 
net be ,ound u.oder the- clrcumstT 
ances to risk the remaind ~r on the 
!!lt:re:eU todey and tonight." Wh~n l took over :from U,e !ueh

rer l took it as my fj rst task to save 
the life o C the Gt:rman pe0ple- _ 

0 We bow before th'e .snerilices of 
,Our n;,tlor.i, of it.s !igb.tlng army, of 
an mtm, women and ~hildr-eo, '' he 
said. 

Doenitz declared he -did nol know 
whether he would cbntiDue at his 
past and •dded, 

"It was fmp• ss.iblc. lo ca1-cy on 
lhi.! ,truggle, A very dUIJeuJI 
pa th lie.s before us. 

,"We must , waJ k )t djgn l!lcd, 
diBcipHned aod eauraigeous. We. 
must work bard.'' 

DoeniU: warned the Cfr~an peO:. 
ple that 1 'the- power js wjth the oc
c:upy.ing authoritie!!I," and he ur;:ed 
them ta walk the ''diifieult J'.lalh 
united in lb!!: hope u,u our chil~ 
dren ln Europe- mny one day have a 
free and &ecure @xjste-nce." 
~. fuehrcr .. Id he hod pledgod 

hihui.ell "to help a.:s tar as pos:i:ible 
to alleviate th~ late of lhc German 
people'' and added; 

"Whether this wlll be possible, I 
do not know:• 

His .a:peech, l!llowly and sclernn1y 
deUver-ed. was conc-1uded wjth the 
remarlt that the "German i:ieople 
end the Reir:h must rem ein united .... 

Germany 
-~t:,~E:o~5

i}:Ncr:rpne~' ,B1:ita.! 
Fasc'ixt leiader, and ftve companions 
lnndcd on a beach h!!:rl! today after 
a plane trip from North Germany. 
• The id l?ntity of the rive men ,vith 

Oe Grelpe W.1$ n.ot learned irnmed.i
a tely, but l t was beHe-v@d they were 
German. 

All were ftilcrned by the Spanish 
P!nding investigation. · 

Two (If the plane's occupant.s were 
!nJured slightly when II crashed 

·:,~i~~ :~~l~~e 0~,:~t ori::n c;ebc:~~ 
Uan. 

Huns Plead 

· STOCKHOLM, Moy 8-(AP)-The 
new,;:pa:per- Afionbladt!t s.;.!d tode.y 
a British :!l~d wu ti.t anc-hOT 10 miles 
!rem Oslo. 

An Attonhladet correspondent 
wer:it to O:slo during the night and 
returned to Swed~n today fn order 
to telephone one o1 the ftr.st eye~ 
witness rtport, of U1c fleet's ar
rh·al. 

, ~ 

No Mail_.On· 
Wedn~icla.y _,,-

The Halifa;;_ Maii'will not be 
pul,H~~ea W<!dnosday. Mem-

F M · -~ bors of the ~ditorial, .mechani
Q r ere y .. ,, •~ cal, and circulation ,tafls, have 

- · ~- : • been on C<lnstant duty for the 
REI MS, Frone~, Mar. ·1-(Dehy-, \!p'ast ten dayl, in anti~ipation of 

roJ-! APJ-Tl\ro,ugh an !ron:lacc : :J,ig J>'•~aks in the war news 
::~s5;1~ls1f:de~r~~i~ea~~c u~~~dn: -:~~?,t.'WHl take lhe holiday afle.r 
lon~l !iurrender ot the NazlJ, Ger-= triany houn of constant read~
m11ny pleadea.- today !or mercy for·· ne-ss lo prov1de the pubhc 
the Germ1m P._eople. On lhe w;U WJth the latest war develop• 
behind his bat:k WG•S a huge- t"ha.rt menis. tabulaUn; Allied casu•lli"-'. ,_ ____________ _ 

-V 

Mr. ChurcltUI concluded with a typical Churchlllian phrue: 
"Ad,•ance Bri\tania I Long Jive the cause of freedom! God uve the 
King." 

President Truman Speaks 
WASHINGTON, May 8--:-(AP)-President T~uman toclay 

prqclaimed complete and unconditional victory m Europe. 
In a V-E proclamation.he said "our blows will co~~inue 

until the Japanese lay down their arms m uncond1t1onal 
surrender." · , .• r 

Br~dcastin'g ·at 9 a:m., the President told th~ Uni!ed 
States lie had set next Sunday as a day of prayer m which 
he w;m(~d all to join. ' 

, Irl. rejoicing oyer -victory, he asked the country not to 
f9i-get th?t: "sorrow and heartache" abide in ,homes of thou
san,ds of Amei'icans. 

"This is a solemn but a glorious hour," he declared, 
f "G~n. Eisenhower informs me that the forces of Germany 

have surrendered to the United Nations. The flags of heedom 
fly over all Europe. 

"For this ,·ictory we join in offering our thanks to the 
Pzo\'idence which has guided and sustained us through the 
dark days of advel'sity." 

Thus was broughl to a close the titanic strugg~e which 
cost the United States armed forces alone 132,000 lives and 
more than 550,000 other casualties in th.ee years, four months 
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War Was Brought To Entrance Of Halifax ·Harbor 

POLICE PATROL BURNS----Wreathed in smoke, Halifax's only police patrol burns brightly in the 
above picture after it was fired by rampaging mobs last night. In the foreground is a tramcar, 
which later met the same flaming fate as historic Halifax witnessed almost incredible scenes. , 

Huge Crowds Major Of Local Business 
Take Part In Firms Are Closed Today 
Celebrations 

Halifax aod Darlmoulh citiz.eos 
marked Victory Diey in Europe ye-s
tc.r<iay with celebrations which con
tinued tar into th@ night, and which 
will re on today, the day officially 
•et l>Y Prime Mlnlster Churchill !or 
vjclory observances. 

At 10 o'tloc-k the slopes of historic 
Citadel Hill were l>laok with happy 
Haligcnians gatltere<I to watch a 
ga lax,~ of fireworks shooting in to 
the sky from the h;.rbor. Sea.J.r::h
llgh ts slD bbed the clear nlrh I irom 
watertron I shl~• and illstalla lions. 
'-'hile vessels m porti with steam 
whistles and sirlf!:nltt pr.act.aimed the 
triwnpb of Allied arms. · 

J'olice were on duty at all busy 
tra!fic inlerst"ction.s in the city, while 
in liquor storl!!:s n eonstable was on 
duty outside aDd anolh~r jru:icle. 

Four tnousand sailors would be 
,J.iven leave tonight and tomorrow, 
1t was reported at a me:etiog of the 
V-E Day Committee. Lieutenant 
Governor :Kendall and Premier Mac· 
Mlllan were 'to addtes.5 ceremonies 
at the Ganison Graund.:1 this morn
ing, whie:n a 200-piece band wU] be 
!n altendance. Officials broke oU 
the ceremonies nt 10.40 a .m. to 
allow cltl••n, to attend Thanksilv· 
ing services at 11 o'clodi:. 

An enlerlalnmenl wlll follow at 
~.30 p.m.. a long with • drum head 
sender: tor the armed forces on tht! 
Carri:son Ground.a:. l.n the eveninl a 
M••A0l'H( will be conducted ever an 

Majority o! Hal !! • x business 
esta~lishments, includiog grocers and 
restaurants:, .sbut up 5hop yeste:i-da.y 
shortly after pronouncement Iba t 
the war In Europe had ended. Em• 
:plcyees of the flnna which do.'led 
the:ir doors were: free until Wedl3e.s
day morlllllg, w n eo \he esta~lish
ments woul<l op(!n at their usual 
hour. 

Stores o! the 'J', Eaton Company 
Limited aod th• Robert Simpson 
Eastem Limited wer~ locked before 
noon, with Wood Brothl!rs Campany 
Limited, Zeller'• Limited, the F. W. 
Woolworth Company Limited, Met
ropol! tan Stores Limiled and moo\ 
independent sto.res :t0llcw.1n1=: :iuit. 

Chafn g.rc,cers ln 'the c::1ty were 
closed by noon. as were a hl1ih per. 
cenhge 01' privately-owned groc:erie5. 
By one o'clock many o! the- city's 
re5taw·ants had urved their last 
customer until Wednesdat, while: 
manager, o! a few others of HalJ ~ 
tax's bigger restaurant.9 said they 
would remain open throughout the holiday celebratioru providing the 
employees would work. 

Eaton'.,; announced that food or
ders undeli verfii when the- stqri! 
closed today w culd be delivet1:d 
WedDHday a.nd Thursday. AU per
ishable foods included in gro,cery 
0

4
r_d_~n-~~':2'_e.fd_!_~!d~-u!'_~_h_en~ "the 

Difficult Year 
Warns Mayor 

Halifax's new 'mayor, Allam M. 
Butler, warned City Council at his 

t~!i :e.~~W.c~t ;~~/rn;; i;~:r~~a 
I hope we wm aU work togeU1er.'' 

He asked the new committee that 
when they named their vice•chalr .. 
rnnn they do so wilh the lln
det5tanding that. on many occulons, 
these- vire-ch.n.irmen would be asked 
by him to preside over the meetings, 

He also 1o:1id h(! wanted to bold 
weekly "conferences'' with the al• 
dermen so many problems could be 
dLs~ussed with ''avoidance of m.isun
derstandll'.]g. j' 

Not Missing 
But Much Alive 

L.isted as miss.ing .n1ter the Bangor 
cla55 mineswe-ep~r Esquimalt wu 
torpedoed and s1.1nk of1 lhe coast ot 
Nova Scolia. Lea.dint" Scaman Dun
can MacDonald ol 12 Eaton Avenue-, 
Dartmo uth1 nevertheless. is able t.o 
deny the report-in pet!!loJ'l. 

~'.Missing! I'm Very much here," 
the yclJth!ul sailor exclaimed last 
njght whe..n told the NS.VY hnd in
dud@d his D&mll! wj u, th ML! of the 
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Committee 
Members 
Appointed 

The 1945--46 Halifax City 
Council tuni ed out in full 
force, including Jong absent 
Aid. J. F. McDonald, yester
day afternoon for its first ses
sion under the new mayor, 
Allan M. Butler-to receive 

and ratify the slate ofiom• rnittees for the year. 
Afte.r resignatloni;, .swap · new 

f::at:~~~~m m~d.h~~ d~ 
that he had been "gnnged " on 
acainsl being re.appointed the 
Satety Committee, lhe r linf 
5la te was urut.:cdmously passed tol• 
laws: 

FWnee .anc! E.·ucutJve ......... ~or, 
drninnan; Aldll!!nnen AdamJ, ~een, 
Coltih, De:Woll, Horlerman, rAher.n. 

Works-Mayor, cbu.irman; Alder
men McDomild, Al\ern, ~Woll, 
Breen, Moriarty and Wall<or. 

Sal1!!:t7~Mayor1 ~b;1.irman; Alder• 
men Batson, Bw-gess, • Do;rle., Hos
tennon, Motlar1y and Walker. 

Pabllo Ba.1th .31n.d Wel11.rr: -
Mayor, cha1rman; 4Jdermen Walk.er1 

Batson, Dcyl~, B¢"gess, Ccftln and 
McDonald. 

O&hct Comml&Ues, Direa~rak1, 
And Conunl.ul ODS lN.I 

Arblttailon Commltleo tC!:.\!!p, es 
Sec. 67 R. S. 11123 )-His Wor&hip the 
Mayor, Alderman Ba t.;on, Alderman 
Burgess• Alderman De:Wclf1 Alder• 
m,n Ho1terman. 

Cab• Coll,milko-To be appointed 
by aod from th• Sa.tety Comn,!-. 

OJarboor 01,.1.mploual,lp <loD1a>ll.
h:e-Aldernum Mor!arty. Aldermlll?I 
Walker, Mrs. Josepll D.- Mutphy. 

R.ec.reailon Co,nmiUee-Hlll 

~~s~n Z~rn.Mffct~~J:~:~: 
Alderman Moriarty. 

Commlsdoneni ~, the -Court B-ome 
at BaJJlu-HJs WonMp the 'Mayor, 
Alderm•n Ahe.rn, Aldium.11n Coffin, 
Aldermon DeWolt. 

Jb.lUax Ai UueUo C01t1111iuloi,.-

~,d~~n0 ;::;rJ;f:~o~!d~:"!~1!i 
fer appointment as Co~on111 
doctor, S. H. Keshen, M.D. 

w~:~•~=•~~or, c:!~:;-:t 
ams. Aldil!rm•n Drwl~ A\,-1._ • .,, 

AFI'ER THE BREAK-Sailors crowd in front of the liquor •!ore on Sackville Street aft.er it had 
be<!n entered and looted by rioting V-E Day enth usiasls last night. City Police in the lefl of the 
shattered window climb out gloomily. In the lower picture Naval Shore Patrol-35 strong-llned 
up in 1ront of the Agricola -Street store during the height o1 the riotous celebration--delerniined 
to prevent a similar occurrence wrought on the Sackville, Hollis and Buckingham Streets stcres. 

Mrs. W. J. Armitage Passes 
Suddenly At Her Resic!en.~e 

Imposes $360 
Fines On Four 

Four pu,.oos were fined • total of 

Be Told 
Now it can be told-just 

how close the war came to 
Halifax. 

More than a dozen ships
warships and merchantmen 
went down with torpedo holes 
through their sides i.hside of 
or within sight of the entrance 
to Halifax Harbor, seven of 
them in the last six months. 

The- Royal Canadian Navy mioe• 
!weeper Esquimalt whose los.s was 
um ounced by the navy today was 
sunk with tb,! lo ES ot "4 lives just 
oft the hatbor mouth a bout three 
weeks ago. 

La5t Chl"istQ}as eve the min@• 
sweeper Clayoquot wns torpedoed 
and swlk oU Sam bro Light.hip and 
wllhln ,igbt of lond. 

About the same time fi,•e 1ne.r
chantmen we:r;e sent io the bottom 
b:r U-boats., lurking at tunes insicle 
the lightshlp. Th~ of them were 
picked off jn rapid succession in the 
sam~1 inbound convoy a.ad Jn all 
likelihood b;- the ..ame submarine. 
One of them., a Liberty freigh ta\ 
was taken in tow but the Urie broke 
And it dashed to pieces on the 
roc-klli of the wutun !iiide of the 
harbor. 

Earlii!r in the W1lr o lher n1Hchant. 
men met similar 1ates on their ·wuy 
in and out of Hali.fax Harbor-. M&ny 
men lost their Jives. Other$ were 
broi.l.ght in injurl!d and burned for 
lonr hospllalizations in civiUan and 
service hospitals.. 

Rev. H. H. Walsh 
Is President 

Dr. H. H. Walsh was r:lected 
Pres-ideot of the Halifax.Dartmouth 
MiafaterjaJ Association d it.Ii month• 

~- :_e;}inJ. bb!t\~1J',~5t~~.;'r ~c~: 
!!'lected were: Vice-PresJdent-Rev. 
A. G. Faraday; Secretary~Tr-easurer 
-'.Rev . .B, J. Porter; Program Com· 
mlttee-Rev. A. A. McLeod, Rev. F. 

~~t~~isia~~• M~ii:~w~:n;._~n.ilto~ 
Lieut. Colonel I. Ur,aki. 

The meeting was opened w itb a 
proyer led by Rev. H. K. Wright, 
and the President, Rtv. lV. R. 
Seeley presided. 

.Miss A. M, S. Ward, S1:cretary af 
the Y. W. C. A. addressed the meet• 
Ing on the necessity ol a hostel !or 
young girk Jn the city, 

Dr. A. J, Brace at the Y. M. C, .A, 

;~1le~vl~:u:cr;: ~~!~~~11 ~j 
mv1ted rnemben cf the AssociaUQn 
ln •tt..hn ........... r:n~ ,.., -Fn-.. "'" th.-
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, ---------,.,..,,.tb~.___.,-.,11:T.1o;;a-"o;:c;;;k.;--,-.-----,-img tbe" time ot thetr 11vesC-J"o"U"o:CwC.1n:c11;;,-n,""'em~b~eRrea;dlu~ ~~;;d w;~~;~h;;; 
The Carleton .Hotel,-. its, Victory Ul,11! bl!llnd!' and wa.ving tb~lr !lotr :p.s to keep your t~et undr!r fn such 

nay. celebrnti00.:1 1n chnrge or they nm :from one plai;:-e to another cases, Dnd that's what I dJd." 
As.s!starit l'.tanager L@onard Pattie, in crdel"' not to miss any ot the e:,t- New· on two months' leave from. 

t~°lnedd:w·~:~ t)W~wtr~e~!! ~iJ:a::~t o~u~e~!! ~i~r:~?c:i~d;a~~ ~1Jt~~spPf~~Dh~~!1d.i!t~e~~e 
1!~~it~~= 

h tn d I k r y ot "Ch-st follow the psudts are not belne- Wl!r1;: brought into Halif-1,c in rescue :;'i,•~ ba:n:r: a1fe~ n:r/:.t the war'; ·forgotten. sltips, 
end had 'Pread, safd the Carleton dt;~.f: y;g~t;;..f ~i!r0 U\J~t t~~t?e~t 
w~~;wh~~~e\hrougbout the city were sittinli( by their wlndows or 
ffags ot the Allied :nations were outside the- building, holding flags in 
seen, Within a short tim.! of the t1u~jr harids and wniting for the 
,:rnncw,c:ernent the bnrmers .appeared. b:ind io slop 4hd pl.Ay for them for 
Car.1 streaming through the city a lengthy peTiocJ. 
streett, were draped with flag5 arid 

Patients Are 
Entertained 

.Many Nova Scotint1 returned i·et• 
erans o! th.e First ~nd Second World ribbons, while hundreds ot srhool 

children carried Union Jacks and 
the Stars and Stripes. 

On Granville Street a lone- Fren~h 
seaman held a parade- all hjg own. 
Waving the b-it:olor cvM his he1:1d 
omd singing Le Marseillaise. the 
sailor marched on trtumphantly. 
Chinese celebrated the via-tory, too, 
but remembered more thom others 
that the war against Japan con~ 
tinues~ 

Motion Fails • ~;r~:i':e~tc~~;t~1:1~u~l~ ~e CH~l~ 
B'Ul Hospital yesterday !rotn 3:00 to 
5:JO p.m.. as new5pape-rs and radia 
pau1·ed forth victory. The troop, 
consisting of a chorus of girls: ac~ 
comp.:m..ied by two piano acc-otdian• 
ists, toured all the w•rds to bring 
cheer to the: rnen 

This mominr at 11 o'clock a ser
,·lce o! Thank:sgi:vJnc was held in 
St. Paul's Church, where dignitariu 
ineluded the Lieutenant Gover. 
nor and lli'frs. -Kendall• l"r'tay.or Allan 
Butler and others. The sp e:cial ser
ttl On was delivered by Ven• 
Archdeacon T~ W~ Sova.ry, rector. 
osslste,d by 1\ev. S. H. Prince o! tho 
University of .K.ing"B .Colle1e:. 

To Get .Support 
.'iJd. John Walker suggested be

fore City Council yesterday thilt. 
with the war in Europe ever, th~ 
he:ads of the armed :forces bet a~ed 
to rele:is:e mer:i. to serve H rnechain• 
ics Jn He.!ila:-c garuges: but before he 
could ga.in any .mpp ort a motion far 
adjournment o! the meet!.ng wa.s 
moved and passed. 

Aid. Walker safcl deliveries ot 
meatj bread. !lsh, coal and other 
nece.ss ities were hreakiog down be
['SUS:e trucks could not get repaired. 

Aid. Adams said that a number 
of setvke men were not working jn 
garages on Pa?t-Urne. 

Two Halifax men. Harry Wil
liam Trider and 'Walter Hamilton, 
wM held up Levi Snooks, 190 
Bru.nswick Street, at gunpoint fate 
Saturday night and robbed rum 
ot four dollars in easl\ and a $50 
cheq1..1e~ were given terms o! .five 
year., in Dorche:!itl!'r Penitentiary 
by Magistrate J. L. Crowe in Po
lice Court yesterday. 

n,ontDJI \.iOIIUIIQall•ir-.t11:i W Ot&fll)) 
the May-er, Cornmluioner of 
Finance~ 

PtibUc Sl!!rvice Con:nt11bslon-.Mr. 

=:t"~:r ~hr~~;~~r (~~f.olllted for 
Deputy Maya" Ahern urged that 

some ot the Mayo1·-appcinted mem .. 
bers ot the Safety Comm.ittee a:ive up 
their seats 1:n favor of Alde,mum 
Breen and Adame, who served 
''valuably" on it last year. 

Ald, Adams •• !d be didn 'i want 

i~g:1n°; !;c~~~~
1 a~dar/ d:~{ :~i 

to be where I mn not wanted''~ 
'."I"hat':s: why l wanted to go on/' 

Sa.Jd Ald. Breen .. 

frl~dfu~i,Udr:U:u~ ~u~·~ 
:tol't.lli w~ spf!ot tar"'tiie benefit cif 
cllurch, ph!lanthrop]e, and w,,ll'nre 
otga.i"l.ltliltiaru::• anO she. wu out• 
st.andlngly active- in ~· work oI the 
Cn!ldron'• Hosp!\a!, al which JosU
t1..1tion she was a .inember of the: 
Board of Management frir over 3D 
yeau, and during thes~' n,any year-' 
save un.selfu;h. lov!nJ rervlco to !Jlok 
ch!!dron. 

w;;~~~t
th:ctav5! ~~ ~:~~~tat 

Congratulated 
B.y Admiral . 

Aid. McDonald moved that Ald. 

:r:::c:w~~r::1t~:in:c~s~lfu. g;. ~ 
Doyler.s mernbe:n;hlp on Safety and 
Deputy Mayor Ahern 15e-cood~d it but 
Aid. Doyle made It known he wanted 
to remain on Sa!ety. He- offered to 
swap hl.!i seat on the Worb Ccrn
mittee with Ald~ Breen for Hl!e:lth 
w hieh was accepted. Aid. Mac• 
Donald s.wapped hi.s seat oa the 
Finance Committee with Ald. Ahern 
!or one on the Works Boa.rd. 

providing 1mtert.a!runerrt and· ~om
!or ts !or the ,. ii ors \n Ibis pot! an<l 
did a great deal of work. for Ute 
SafJon Comforts which later grew 
into the Navy League of Canada. 
She wao also engaged Jn lrnmigra
t.Ion wcrk .at the Pier. 

Gut For .l.eadenihlp 

At the- time ot the Ha1ita..x Ex-

~;:~~gan:~ ~t!s '~:r:~!1~~fe1 af~~ 

IS ENGAGED - Mr. and Mrs. The Commander-!n-Cliief, Cana
Ba.si! Gordon, Dutch Village 

0

dlan Northwest Atlantic, :!\ea, Ad
Road, have announced the en- mlral L. w. Murray, C.B., C.B.E .. 
gagement of their aecond R.C.N., lssuod the • !ollowing slale
daugl)ter, Anna Jean, above, lo ment; 
Petty Officer James J. H~lland, , "Oil the occas,oo o( the ending 
RC.N., son of Mn. H. Reid and of hosi.!!lre.1 wllh Germany I am 

Cauncll's accepta~ce of the m;iyor• 
oppolnted personnel ol the AthletJc 
Comm.is,ion changed its back .trom 
on entirely indepmdent body to one 
with control by Council. 

Aid, Walker moved tor acceptance 
of the ,Ia t~ as flnalJy apl):rm.red and 
Aid. Doyle uoonded it. 

at Sl Paul'& HoU£e 300 people were 

~ft~/-i:-:f ~~~r~!~ a~e ~~~~rft; 
a.ncl cooking for iliem.. 

A.13 \\-i!e o( the. rector cir St, Paul's 
Church she always took an active 
part in the c-hurch affai:r11 and has 
been tl'reside:nt ot most cf the 
women's organiz.a-tions.i including St. 
Paul's Home for GU-ls. She made 
from 1,800 to ~tOOO call5 on the ptir
fshioo er:1 a year. 

Born Ellnoi Maria Ranuay • she 
wa.s the daugh1er of the late Dr. aod 
l'drs. Walter Rllmsay o.! Orlllfa. Onl, 
was edu~a tl!d ill En gland. and after 
her retuto to Canada took up re.sl· 
deot:e in HalUax in 1898 from St, 
Catharfn e9, Ontad6, 

Surviving art threr: dnugbtets-j 
Florenc-e Mury, at home; Helen. Mr5. 
K. C. June!!, or Puge~ Bermuda; 
and Dulcie:, Mrs. D. K. McDermaid, 
E"alilax.: i'.nd two 801:1.s., Rev, D:r. W. 
R. Ramsay Armitage, presideot ol 
Wyclifle College, Toronto; and A. G. 
Rhody Arm.itare, Halifax; 11 grand
ehilqren and four great grandchil• 
dten. Belongln&: to a family ol three, 
she .is also survived by one- sist e:r-. 
Mrs. Fitzroy Cott1er • Tcronta; her 
brother having pre-deceased her 
many years i1 G"<I. 

The body will rest a;t Snow·:1 
when Jt w!ll lie in Sl Poul's Church 
Mortuary Chopel untf! Thursday 
from 11.45 o'~lock. The funeral will 
be held frotn st:· Paul's Cbu1·ch at 
2.30 o'clockt VeQerable Archdeacon 
T. W, Savary 11nd Rev. Dr. S. H, 
P.rlnc:e officiating at the ceremony. 
Tn ferment will be In Camp Hill 
Cemolery. 

Total Raised 
To $3,445,700 

Aa Canada•, Eighth Victory Loan 
opened its !!oa! week a' dri va, na 1/l!l 
and and civilian penonnel at the 
Canadian Norlhwe.st Atlantic Com
mand ~urred by the announcement 
ot V!ctory in turope puroba•ed 
1217,000 in bonds Monday boosting 
ihe total eorn:rnand 1ub.5Criplion to 
$3,445,700 or 153.1 ~•r cent or objec• 

U ~- ol $2,:P.IQ,ODO. 

the late J atnes Holland, of Tor- , . 1 
• ' 

on to. The wedding w m take sendmg _this spec,a l message of coo
p] ace early in June in St Mary's gratulalrnns to everyone 1n th~ 
Cathedral Canadian Northwest Atlantic Cam-

Back After Six 
Months Absence 

Ald. J"ame:s- F. Me!Jonnld r:::;1me 
back lo C!ty Council ye>lerday for 
the fftst time since .November 6 and 
made known hi.s intentions or sen• 
ing out the- remainiog two years of 
hU te-nn as Ward 4 representative. 

He had pteviom;ly informed The 
Ha]Jfax Herald that he: \l,,"3.S 0 through 
with Councfl for good" but yester
day claimed he had mes.nt only as 
long as J. E. Lloyd was mayor. Aid. 
McDonnld had made hl• l..t appear
ance at Cotlrl en Whl!n his tellow 
aldermen voted to re,:;dnd a demand 
for an apology from the then Mayor 
Lloyd for hfa ''petulantlt actions. H~ 
voted against the mot.ion to .rescind. 

i•rrn bac-.k here. I still have n..s.i
dence in Halifnx. And I intend to 
stay in City CounciJ ui.1-ess cir-cum
st!lnces in the future- pr-event mi::r 
fra:rn. d ojng sot he .said after the 
meeting. 

HI& statement eliminated the long
held poss!blliiy oJ a by-elect!on in 
Ward 4 in Which w. A. 1\u.,,.,11 had 
announced his lntention1 to run. 

Make Plans For 
Victory Ball 

While th~ ship1' 1ir~n.1 • nnouoced 
that the war in Europe had tm.ded., 
the At!aotic War f'und Club al !ta 
u.,ual monthly b~jness me:etlnr yes• 
terday momin gt made pl.ans .tar .a 
brllliaot Victory Ball for the relief 
of European countries• :MI'S. S. C. 
Oland, the president, conducted the 
meeting. 

The Victory Ball wiJI be heid at 
the Lor<! Nelson Hotel, the date 
which will be within ID doyo I<! two 
week::r, to be a.nnou:nced as .soon as 
possible. 

m.and. 
Every officer Dnd man who has 

s,i;:rved at sea or on shore at Cana
d.ia~ East Coast base.s or in New• 
fou1:1dlat.1d servich1g and training 
the ships at sea can th.ink with 

~!~<!{ a~td h~ei~~~.~a~e~!~r~ t~~~ 
will place the Canadian Navy 
amougat the- ht!!adlines o-f the history 
o:f the w.at. 

I wish those who pr~sently win 
rd urn to civil occupa tkm all good 
luck in the future. To these who 
will ~ontinue in the Navy, aod es
pe:Cial l.Y to th.ose who will be. at ~ea 
against Japan• I wish a very happy 
interval witil they sail. «n.d de.sire 
nothlnf better than that I may nove 

~~ ~~iv~1::tk~~ :m~;~:i~~e:Oh~ 
they have serted me." 

----...., _,,, _____ -..,._ 

-----
Already ovet their second obJec. 

tlve the eommand was only $4r300 
under the third qucta o! th.rec and a 
haU million doll an and J can otflcials 
w-ere confident of es~blishlng: a new 
hiRh bC!lore the- cla.!c ot the cam~ 

E~lensivc pl.am and attrat:live ar. 
rangmne-nts are 1Je1ng made now to 
make this: event one of the most 
hri1Unnt and ouuta.ndinl of the VIC• 
tcry ccll!'buLtions, the: proceeds LJf 
which wiU gc lo the Hoo. Vioceot 
Massey, Cunn.dian HJgh Conuni:ss1an
er to Britain for the relief oJ Allied 
countries in Europe. More parliculara: 
o! the ball will be announced later. 

WOUNDED-Word h~s been 
teCeived by Mn. Walter White, 
of Gore, N. S., that l.1er·hwband, 
Lieutenant W a 1 t e ,. White, 
(above), hos been wounde\J. in 
;i.ction in Cc11na;ny., and is now 
tn hospital in England, Lieµ
lenant White enlisted with the 
H•llfax fillies in June 1940, and 
proceeded overseas with them, 
they having been converted to 
a Tank Regiment, in l 943. He 
was selected to attend the Brit-

- -·~'1'A•!1"'""'-----,_...___'--- - 1 ~-,.. 

': ~ I 
SCORES OF WINDOWS along Banington and Goltingen Streets were shattered. as a result of riotous celebrations in Halifax l!15t 
night •nd in the side strnets similar damage was caused. Above . is shown. the front of the. WorW .C<tfe, 57 Duke Street, operated by 
P,ng Fong as it appears a.lier the barricade was tom down and the wir,dows srna.<hcd. Even the chairs and tables were taken from 
the cafo ancl some fl! them can·ied to Barrington Stt·ect lo serve as ringside seat.s in w:i.tching tile blazmg sh·ect car and police patrol. 

·~ 

pa~'~ry o/fice of the- 18 loan estab
ll.shm1mls in the command reported 

:ii~taf~~:J b~==.1 t:~r;ni~ ~~ 
ob}e-cuv~f. 

Captain O'S offlco boosted their 
total sale, to $095,800 H.M.C.S. Slad-

;~~.n.1J_Ju~s:_rlt~n:,,st$~~s.~to$f!~d 
H ~LC S. Cornwallis at ~443,050. 

At the ffl(}L!t\,ig Mon day mom in g 
J t Wo s .l.ttnounced tt,a t U, e lo1 tesl do
na ii on or th~ club w:u $508 tawc1.rd 
:reHe! ror the Ne-therlo.nd5--.., 

. i$h Army Military College, al 
Sandhurst, England, whore· lie 
graduated and ,vas appoln led a. 
two ,tatted Lieutenant. 

V 

0, 74,oy 1-'-(CP)'-Attu 
optratiol" 85 m.lnutll!S this m.o~r 
the 'I'or-onto stock exchange cl02d 
down to perm.it the axcha.ng:11!! and 
brokf!rage- st alts to Join in the: ~e le
bra.ti.cn ot Victory jn .Europe, The 
e,r;cb.ang~ will rEop~n on Wt!dncs
day monu,, g. 

=-----

~~r~ zla 
Mo.st of Ha.lifax' office workers 

must hlilve: had their nags in their 
desks just waiting tor the announce
rnent that the war with Ge-tmaDy 
was aver be~au.s@o a very !ew 
minutes atte:r the news was receil-·ed 
they wttre out on the stteetsi almost 
every one of tbem w aving !lags. 

.;;. <) ,; ,;e 
Co11Ietu a.nd :p.1-per lilied tb~ 

s&reets whHe MieJ:Qinrly ~ndleu 
h.ngth.s or t1cke. 1&-pe streamed 
out the klerra.ph windows. Rone..
veU w;u noi torrotten In wtnacnv 
dlspb.y,s1 te:.tut·ln.- the Allied 
Jeaders. 

~ ~ ;I; 0. 
Along Barrington Street, bags. o! 

c::arrots were pulled off a truck and 
thrown around by pede.sttiaos while 
someone aimed an egg nt the police
man on duty and he continued ti) 
d ired tr attic: at the bUBY Sack.ville 
and B8..l'Tingtou Stree.t inlenectioo. 
regardle"-'l of the egg spl»hed 11! • 
over hls uruforn,, 

~ C ~ ,~ 
Some ,e:;<:u bera nt person tbre"° 

ecn uut ot -a.n oftl-c: e whidow a.nd 
Ule re~1p.l1!nt wUb lour friends 
cHm b eel 11 p fa ut- fHgbb t.o find D u.t 
whD lbr~w- the eJ"l'J, onl:r to be 
m.ei by a. Ure cJ.tiprujsher whlrh 
p.~e: hhn a ducldnr a.rid some
ll'hat ha.mptttd his prarres1, 

# 6 ~ 8 
In the- evening , . . One sailor 

boarded the tram ea.r which had 
been set on .fi.re on Barrington 
Street and amid the chee:r,11 ot 
thousands o! onlookers llt nls cig
aret from ·lhe blazing curtains ••• 
'I rm lhe:r was walking around wear. 
ing a "La.w CourtsH 5lgn; one with 
the HNo Smoking" sLgn belonging 
to • the: tram car pointed out the 
l.lgn to nll who were smoking. 

~ ~ tit 11: 
Ooe cal-t: ot\ Duke Streel, brok~n 

Jnto p.-ovjdecl elud:rs whlr.h the 
.s.anors bro11.g:ht wlUi them \a st\ 
un nurrlnrton Street to wal.::h the 
b failnr 11ll-ed car and ciiu U.::c pa.
tr ol; uib!-r eelebran'8 broke ln'l.G 
lhe hr:ar. by .PA~tr-y s-bop and 
h4! lped th~m:,clv e:,1 not car Jns 11r,t, 
all •bou.t th~ l't1l.q.11r:1nt. belnr 
t:lo,ed; m~n were dreued 11p aa lf 
IL were HaUowe'en tn hou.secca.b 
aqd, lamp•:,h;,idc hat.a, whlle eou.ni
le.H etlier!ll "'8,1"aded aro11nd ln 
doa.k& .-q~de of flA.r• 1rhlc,h Ibey 
Jta.d ta.ken from: wlmla w• a.lonr 
the way, 

.;"'~ U • 0 
On Barrtn,ton nnd Gott!ngen 

Street$, espe~1a lly where clothing 
.:tnd shoe i.tores wer~ broken. into 
the servit:e: pe:rionn el and civilians 
)wt s\ood lherc and handed out 
merchandise. T • Wha.t started -out u 
an l:!xtremely peaceful celebraUon 
early yesterd.tt morning ended up 
in rlol9 :;;ind it needed only one p,er-
son in the cvrowd of appr-oximately 
lD,000 which gathered betweon 
Spring Garden Road and Saekville 
Street to suggest son, e new torm 
of de:struction 1,•ihen th~' idea was 
taken up hy 1.housat\tlili Qr. othcrs-.-
1. ')(. s. 
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MORE ABOUT 

Destruction Worst Since Explosion 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1. 

up !n front of the A~icola Street liquor store after the rioters had 
headed In that direction. 

Servicemen were not alone in taking advantage of the oppor
tunity to obtain a free supply of liquor. Numbers of civilians, 
including women, w~re seen hurrying up side streets away from the 
Hollis Street slore !heh" arms filled with cases of liquor or beer. 

It was impossible to determine immediately the financial loss of 
the liquor stolen from the three stores, but it would run into a high 
figure. Police said the mobs left the stores only when the la.;t bottle 
had been uncovered. 

Patrol Wagon Blackened Wreck 
Today the city's police patrol wagon was a blackened wreck after 

it was overturned and sot on fire in front of the Y. M, C. A, 011 Bar
rington Street at the height of the rioting. Constable Fred Nagle, 
driver of the truck, was slightly hurt when he attempted to escape 
from behind the wheel when the mob first began attempts to over
turn it. 

Thousands atrong, the mob collected in front of the "Y" 
buildlnr and a few oet lire to a halted tram alter breaking all the 
windows and wrecking, the Interior. Police sent In vain hopes 
of quelling the disturbance roared up in the Wllgon to the 
-&-~-~-r----' _,,, - _._ __ - • .._ ___ --..:1 ...... t ..... 1t• 

Y. 

~ Full Royal Navy Might To 
Be Loosed Upon Japanese 

NEW YORK, May a-(CPJ-Brit---------------
nin's. nevy, 1'.st.ronger than it has ~ver 
been in its pre.vicu, history,'' now 
can turn its full attention to the. 
Pacific wa:r, the- British Jnfcrmation 
l!iervices reported today in a 1um• 
mary of Royal Navy achievements 
agaim;t the European end cf the 
Axis. 

Noting tha.l ''the G~rtnan fleE::t ha:s 
been utterly destroyed.° and the 
Italian flei:t ha5 surrendered, the 
B. I. S. gave this total of eru~my 
ships 'destroyed by the ray;l navy. 

GERMAN: Capital ships, three; 
cruisers, thtee: destroy~rs, 3.5; tot• 
p@do boats1 Sll!:\len; U•boat.!, 1:1;boul 500 
up to the end ci1 July, 19-ff; surfa<:e 
raiders, four. 

IT.4..LY: Capital dtlps.. one; ~rui.s
erst 122; destroyers, 51; Torpll!:dO 
bcats1 122; submarines, •bout 45. 

The Roya] Navy suffered tbue 
losses: 

_pen;un~~! i!], ~_e _ _lirst ,fi~e _Ye?!f: 

ing, 3,122; wounded, llil52i prisonen 
of war, 4,751. 

Warshi,Ps: Battleships1 fivej air• 
cra!t carr.i'!rs, ~ven; cruiser~ :za; 
d~stroyers, 126; submarine.!, es: arm
ed mMchant cru1&er&, 14; corvettes. 
28; !riga.te51 10; slciop.s1 Hi mine• 
sweeper& and minl!:layen, 51: Mon
itor. one; sm.nller craft, 255. 

The Royal Navy has .safely con
voyed opproidmotely 400,000,000 tons 
of merchant shipping to all quarlen 

~f u~~ ~ ~t1i~~~·nrc~n~!~~dd~~ th~t l~: 
dian Ocean1 in United States waters 
01· coastal coiiv oy .1 around the: Brit
ish Isles. 

Arnonr returning s.o1dlen from 
OVl!r:Se&:s who re•tbe:d home Jan 
night via Mcmlrral wu Sergeant 
Cyril Sullivan, .son t:Jl Mr, and Mn. 
~ 1:mv~ .. 1~ ~ Y!l~!~e~l;.._ 2~~~-
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City Police Stand By Helpless 
Later the remains of the wagon were pulled along Bar.rington to 

Blowers Street and down tcwar~ the waterfront, where it crashed 
into a barbershop. Mobs then hauled it to a wharf, their intention 
apparently to push it into the harbor-a plan which was not carried 
out immediately. 

Flames in the tram car burned themselves out-but only tem
porarily. After restoring their enthusiasm with the liquor store 
stocks a band of the rioters returned to the tram to set 1t on fire 
once ::nore. This time it burned grudingly but throughout until 
firemen doused it with water. 

Early today it was standing there, smoke and steam curling from 
it, a forlorn remembrance of a victory celebration. 

First liquor store entered was on Ba.ckviHe Street, where the 
mob smashed the plate glass windows, rushed in obUvj.ous of 
the jagired edres :md came out with l!o!l\es after bottle of liquor. 

As city police stood helples.sly by, servicemen and civilians 
cJimbed in in swarms. Leaping ov~ the counter! the: men seized 
liquor from the .shelves as olhers stood on the- silt ol the window 
urging these outside to follow into the store. 

Amid cheers of onlookers, the mob members brandished the 
bottles in hiladous abandon, some carryi11g three and four quarts 
in their arms. • 

Bottles of liquor at their sides, men sat· in alleyways leading 
from side streets. And L'l a dty where bootleggers ask and get $15 
for a gua:rt of liquor, it was going begging at ~5 a quart after the 
Hollis Street store was entered and cleaned of its stock. · 

Actually. s-o much liquor was taken ii: was being given away. 
Those who went into the stores were surfeited with it. Those in 
alleys were breaking open the cases and giving pints and quarts 
away to any who approached. 

At tile Hollis Street store, wom•n---------------
and girls followed .scores of men 
into the mail ord!l" department. 
{nolde, thef stood ooUdly by. Like 
the men, they lilted cases of beer 
and liquor trom lhe shelves. . . 
some passiog them out to thejr boy 
1rJend1, others carry.3ng the cases 
along tbe .street. 

Those who .saw what happened in 
Halifax last o igh t. whe1".1. the liquor 
stores were. raided and afterwards, 
wer~ stunned by the reckless 11.out
ing ot law anci the obvious inability 
of the dty and the military to cope 
with the situation. From 10· o'clock 
on mobs ruled Halifax, 

:Navy Shore: Patrolmeo were bit
t@ r over the lnck of Army Provost 
Corps men on the streel This re-· 
porter, who cove:red the disturb· 
an ces: from 5tart to finish, did not 
.!Sl!E!' an Army ProvQst Corps m2n un.
til after two o'clock this morninr. 
when the damage had been d•net 
for the most pa.rt. 

l'The job of protecting Halifax 
properly wa.s Jell solely to the 
Naval Shore Patrol nnd the City 
PoJke/' !mid a naval pol~ernan as 
he v Iewed the smilshcd front ol tM: 
But:"kingham Street store:. ''H we 
cculd have had the army to hdp, 
we could have kept things in check. 
Ev~n the clvHians, whom w~ have 
protected durjng the 1ive :years of 
war, joined with ratings in attack
in9" US.'' 

Pol.ice Ch!ef Judson.· Cor.rod, Dc
te:ciivt Inspector· James B.ikcr-, the 
C)Uker in charge of the Shore! Pa
trol-•U shook their head, and ad
rnltled it wa.s out of hand. As th*c 
Navy Officer cxplainc.d it: 

11Try .111 d ar:re:st one DU l oC that 
mob and it would ba- just too bad. 
\Ve hav~ only our two lrn.nds \o 
Ciu-ht w!ih, you kuaw. And L1.':i 
hard to tell who the: ringle:ide•·.!5 ::n-e 
jn on af!alr Hite this. But itr\:l n 
se:rio us busln~&s, there's: no question 
about th::at.'' 

Em)'ly Beer Ca....~t:t 

cars out eru.oched ove.r them and 
aruised along + • , in a lley.s and door
ways ratin&s, .soldiers nnd civilians 
sat with womeo1 a e:asl!!: ot beer be
side them, opening bottles by }}..yin' 
one against the other . i • • if one: 
broke, II didn't matter. 

Window_s of tbe Nova Scotia Li.rht 
and Power Company Limited offi
ces: on Sac:k\>-illc Street Wl!rC' com* 
pl!tely smashed, as were many 
olhers in the. viclnUy. From a shoe 
store on the .comer of $alter and 
Barrington thll!! rjoters were taking 
shoes of all kinds trom the w-indcw.s. 
At four o'clock this morning two 
sailon were throwing shol!S appar• 
enntly ta.ken fra:rn Wallace Brothers, 
Barrington St.n.et and crying .. who 
wants a pair of !ihaes?tt ' 

Shortly before two o'clock fire was 
sel to an Imperial OU Company ser
vice station at the i:orner- of Blowers 
and GranvHle StreeL Flames wl!!:re 
stabbing along the side oc a gasoUne 
pump when a soldier who_ was not 
1denlitied realized ihe potentiaJ 

~rt~!: r~!n~~ .. t~~~0 !~l~ier ~!~&~~~ 
ed the fb.mes:. 

Looters of the Hollis Street liqoDr 
store tnnde: as many as four ilnd fjve 
trips into the: building to carry out 
h use- supp I ics. In their ha.!te, they 
took anything and e-verythll1g, nol 
taking time to seek out the choice 
bnnd.s. U their hands encouote-red 
wine and the.1 didn't like it-they 
,;ave it away and wenl back in seek
ing whiskey, 

All along- lhc str~ct th<Js~ who did 
not VC!nture into thC!: :street b.ari:ained 

:~~h
th

:eJ:~Jirhau~ ~~~~e
0 fw~~1:i 

h • vo brou~h t an easy $15 to ~20. 
w~nl for $5-i[ the taker C'ould be 
found. 

Women tnded a pint or rye ror a 
quart or wine~ S1lilot·,; c1tttl C'ivJll:m.41 
dl'ank beer on the Blreetst threw the: 

~~Wdrn:lt~,~~!he3gi~r:lmc-cos7,~tr~~;J 
};tore for m(]re. Not content. with 
taking th~ llquor, the men and wo
mcm !l'.C-altercd invoke~ fr-om the Mail 
Order oUice tdonp: Holtls Stre-el 

GJ:t..,;s Windows sm,..ii.ht.d 

Scenes. on 1.hc city's sloping water
hont .llitl'cels ilClcr the: raids wen~ in~ 
credible. Sc:-orc-5 o! ernpt_y beer 
c:~~e:!I were :skcwrc along the side• 
W!.lks ;\hd slrcel~ ... brokcin bottlei; From the intei-sedion of Duke and 
lay on Ille roadbed.I ancl the few G:anville S lteets to Buckln gbam 

~~~ .. '~ ---~ 
THIS IS WHAT THE STORE OF J. R. PORTER.AND COMPANY at !he comer of Sackville and Bedford Row looked like afle~ the 
Habf.ax Poltce Patrol driven by an unknown sailor cra,hed into it last evening. Pro<eeding to Barrington Street to investigate the 
burnmg of a street car _the patrol was q,uckly surrounded by part of the mob in that section of the city who first turned it upside 
down, later set fir• to 1t nnd when the blaze had died out, took it for a joy-ride. 

--- -·- ····· -· · · -··.--· --·•=------ -------

Japan Still To Be Conquered 
Mr. Truman made ii clear that the United Slates' fight against 

aggression was not over, that the el'!orl will not cease until the 
Japanese military and naval forces Jay down their arms a• Gerniany 
has done. 

At the same time Mr. Truman gave his assurance that uncondi
tional surrender 1'does not mean the extermination or enslavement 
of the Japanese peop]e.'1 

It means for them, he said, tho end of the war, the termina
tion of the inf!ue11ee of mlllt.ary leaders "who have brought 
Ja.pa.n to the present brink ot di,a,,ter." 

The President called up~n every American "to •lick to his post 
until the last battle is won," and added that until that day, "let no 
man abandon his post or slacken his efforts." 

~~:f.;!u!!Ve!s~bfi;~~cf~~ss o:':1~
0
~e~~ ; :sTs1bre-ct~a~lri! tth:!~e-j( it were How A p Got fn New York held the initial flash · He called upon Americans-whatever their failli~Hto unite ln 

sid!!: is smashed today. On Gotti..ngen Leading the rncbs probably more ~!n~~~~~s ~l~;1ie~a~n:~ce1~~dgi i~~ offering joyful thanks to God for the vic:tory we have won and to 
Street oth@r shoe stores were broken than he did any crewniatcs ln _. sure its authenticity.. Th~n the pray that He will support U9 to the end of our present struggle nnd 
into and wlndows smashed along the corvette in action against th!! cne-my w Id s flash \,ye:nt out at 10,36 A.M., A ,D,T guide us jnto the way of peace/' th

~)i~~~~e~. rum, whi.s.key, g1n and ~a-csha~g~~l1~:•~
0
~at~!~ed~~~:; ~:d or coop Monday. It was relayed instantlY He told a news conference immediate]y pr~ceding the broadcast 

beer poured like water over Nlag::ira. the uoifo rm which Drake- a.rid Ne-l~ Q y. t ;~• wC•,·r"•••di0a1nTh1!ewCas~aa~~arns l'l~•r .. ~u. gh that he thought next Sunday-Mother's Day-was an appropriate 
B It! f b 1 I> II 1 t l n IC ~· ~ " = • - time to celebrate the victory, ori 3~o~ste;;r-;son !tie a co~~:;;~~! lfang. carried O g OTY draped in a Ory Shortly thereafter the publi~ rela-

11bandoned them in searE:h of hard Said a ~lvilianj one: of the city".s Bu The As.sociated Press ~~~q:~:t!~~n su~~en1~~~~i!u~~:~: 
lil~~~ices, bills, lctt!rheads-all the -~~!n,ao,ymuw .... ohrkdianmg agmeehne: •••'~,-UJhc•,vethn'•t tniUing taeiliti~ of Thei As.soci11ted 
profit and loss of business - were explosion. "'1t•s: a disgrace:" th~~f~~~l f;3c~an~~~:~i:!af·!r~::: F'r~ss and all its correspondents 
sc"-ttered in shape-less bundles on A quiet sailor, leaning agnfost a de-r- ot Germany to the A1liest was thtougbout the European theatre: of 
Homs Street, wh(!re pe:rhaps the- wall, watched hfm and the mah as made today, a littl~ less thi!lr\ 24 gpedationts but within ,seven hours 
mo9t damage on any one stre,t re- the police cnr flamed. hours after- The Associated Pr-es:!! ea qu.ar el'"S in Paris lUted The 
sulte:d. The bills were: taken from 111t was n grim war and H's still a had disclo.sed that the war in Europe ::::~t1::n::3~ suspension for all 
:s~ 1:~~~~a;~~~~ by mad and rer:k• grim c:-ele:bratioJ:?,'' he: said quietly, was over and that th!! final papers The German government Tadia 

w:r~ ~:i~~&'o°n~in~f•iiti.";,'/:i;i~ ~p:,\~~f. ~E:.••:J:H~;~~- :~{i h•4i,;•ft :Ji~n~t~t{ l 0 j ha;., th\ Af ~{~W:i!b':i~g0~1a'il~n~h~d ~•:£~n~! 
Street. A sailor inside Wa1lac:e a,t sea:. l'rh tired of everything. l scaje. l bverdVf e ni ~g news eh' ed at 9.38 n. m., A.D:T., Manday

1 
that 

.Brothers shoe store:, officiating as- like fun but 1 wane to go home , , ace aune 'Y _e Jtori t rouGh.out 1. e Germany had Surrend~red. 
~lerk, 1 was he.oding out shGes to six more months atler duration .•• · ~orl_d a_s po.s.st~l)'. th~ most: rescund- Ke~nedy's story got through il 

passersby who stepped to the win• 11Yes, H's pretty '1'1m." m~': ~t~~~n~!~;1~t~~s~rb.Y Edward' U_tlle more than an h~ur leter. 
dow .and stated their preferencl!!s -as One uniform-tornt tOU9le-haked Kenne:dy, chief of the AP westero 
tc si.z~ and color. so!di@r who wa:s a ringl~adet in the -front .st.aft, who was pr~ent at o d 
br:tt~su\r~~~r~h1~~~~~t~~·e ~l~~~~; tinal destruction ot the tram ca.r on Reim,, France, 75 mUe!I . east ot r e rs To 

Barrington Street cJimbed to the Paris, Sunday night and early Mon
~nell~~;s ~r:3.coiclt:!~e~;m.s~:~ew:: top of the flarnil1g tram ~nd hncked day- when the liiurrender articles 
riot determined immediately. away at the roof w!th a track bar. were: signed by reprMentatives ot B c f d 

When th@ cudgel of blame !aU. A, he worked he shouted: '"They the Brittsh, United State,, Ru5"ian, e On er re 
from an irate citizenry of Halifax, "th"i·'n·~• ans~owuelyd.tt have made these Ffehch military commands aDd thE: 
it will fall ·t h Id rncstl e. -, Ge-rman government of Gnnd Ad· 0 · f f 
s.ailors o.f th-easR~y!l 'c13 n;-cli.an ffav

0
; A little- o1d woman dung to the miral Karl Do@nit:i:. • f 

But in taU:ne-ss it should be rt!rnem- arm of a young airman, lik~ly her Kennedy retllTned tc Pari.i; at n I y 
b d that s ld"E! s ] th grnndsoh, m tb.e gapmg early morn- dawn Monday, May 7. 
iliee nwnber°mo~ ~~vd1:11s i~S:olvead mg crowd and e:xelaimed· "I haver1'l At 3,25 p.m. Britis;h time (10.24 . ThL!r~day;* May JO, Feast of the 
were as: riotoWi as the rest. Me~ had so much fun in. all my lite." a.m. A. D. T.) Monday, Kennedy got Ascension, His E,ccell~ney Most Rev. 
of tne Royal Canadian Air force I A young merchant seaman ripped through a telophon• call from Paris C?ond J. T. McNally, D. D., Arch
were. there too-as spectators. the h:rass hnnd-grjps of! one of the to the London bureau of The As·· bishop o,t Halifax, will i;:onfer Holy 

tr-am scats and -used it lo smash in scciated Press. Ol'derst ll'lJt.hc: lioly Heart Seminary 
Earlier CelebraUon Peacelul one of the Nova · SeoUa Light and The conneclion. was faulty and his Chapel, on the following c,ar11clidate,• 

The dislurban-c~s, whfoh waned ra~w~al~~m~:~a~ln:~:s t.:o c!~~: volce;,,:as J:~klins ot the London pr~:.ie~~~y~~ R~~~·eo~~~~:l~r.~cl~ 
bul slill went on throus:hout the stables trjed to stop him but found bureau, who knew Keonedy wen, Smyth, Geor-g~ Stepben~onr AnU
nlghtr ended a dn:r o( peacelul ~E!I~- it fuUle as other t:elebrants rushed having worlt@d wjth hlm on the got1bh. 
brations that one phase ol the war t.o hjs :!lide. we-stern front, tet;Ognjzed his voice. Subdfatot;Iate: Rev. DQnat Albert, 
was over. Shartly .ifter 10 o'clock ------- He- took down the- fla!h that the wur Rina Albert, Ferne.ad Bouc-hc.-, 
last njght, when the firework:!! jn the OBITUARY w:1.1 actu..i.lly over-that Germariy Bathurst; Donald Campbel!, Jahn 
ha.rbor had ended and the thoui;ands had surre:11dered un~onditicmally and C::ampbllll, Hulil::u;; Chnrlt!s: Cti.lhrnt, 
on Citadel Hill spilled into tt\e- down- _________ completely. Charlotletawn; Conrad Gh-roir, Anti-
town area. someonl! struck the spark. Then Kennedy didated slowly 3nd Joni.sh; Arm.ind LeBlanc, Moncton; 

Acter th~ police car had been IAN RAN'klN CAMPBELi~ quietly 10 "'lilke:s" oi: hjs stor.1. CJ;n.tde Levesquet Bat11urst; Nell M.-~-
tutned jnto l thlmin.g lT'lass of mel::iJ, Arter .a lengthy illnt?.s!9 the death He said the surr~nder articles Kin:non, Leanard Mac:Lean, Francis 
its refletUon i:o • g weLrd dancing occurred eDrly this morning o! Ian wer-e signed in Gen. Eisenhower1:s ~acNed. Terrence- P~wer-t Anbgon
shnpe:s in store ~~d~ws, the thrill- R.inltin CBmpbcll, sev~n year old headquarters at Reims. at 2.4.1 a. m. ~h; _Joseph Qumn, Samt John: Ben
t11.1ngry mob yelled in thunde.rous son of Ml'. nod .M1·s. Robert Camp• French hme- Monday, (9.41 p. rn., J::mun s.a1ndon1 BaihUr:!lt. 
voice which cchr:rnd and re-echoecl b~H, aa Lady Hammond Road. A. D. T. Sunday). .Excn::15t a"d Acolyte: Slaniala.s 
th:rou1:h the cavern of t~(! business Survhring to mourn b~.sidc-$ his . HI! gave the names o! those: sign~ Dton.ne. Gerard ~autreau, _Bathurst; 
district: "To the Sc:1ckv11Ie Street parents «re thr(!e brothers. John, mg for each p.art:y, wUh Dther per· James Haycis, Hal1I.a,c: CanuUe John
Uquor store." 1 Som~rvm~. MtiS!,i Dcinald and Artie tinent dctaJls.t and fl quote !torn th~ I 50"!, ~alhurst; Hr?ni-y Kline. Halifax: 

Roya.I C,"\nadian "Mounte?d Polic~ nt homc j three- si.5ters1 (Dnt'1s) Mts. GcrmLln c-hlc! o! stare, Col. G~n. An.st1de Leg~r, .Bat~urst; Ra_ymund., 
were called out shortly alter the L !?Oll Shilltllck, HlrtJ{ham. Mat;.,s.; C~.s~v Jc,d~: Mac:Donald, A~tli:::omsh; J:?av1d Me• I 
break. At thre~ o'c:lack th.is mQrn~ (J enn) Mrs. J. Dubois, Boston. Mo.~.; ·with th1:"i !il~naturc lhc Gt:r1nan Tai;u~. Chadot,etnwn: J:?estrc- Mclan
ing about H) were 51.anding suilrd, Eliline at home. 1 pe:oplc ;1rid armed forces ."rct for son, Mon~to~: Paul MHchel~. S~int 
forming a bulwark against riotet~ Funeral ari·,u,, ement.s have: not better- er worse, deUvered mto the I J~hn; Ftancu; Morley, AnUganish: 

~'c~1il' ~h~ Si~J~\~l~~ .~1r~Jr1!i':ir~(~~! yet Ucon complC!led. vi~fti;; t~~;c}~·: l1hort ~cntence?~, the :~tl~1~~ud~i~~~:nt J;~.~l!~tx~Bt~i~~~~, 
clep1l_c0•1,~~,n· e,il H•l<fav. •i·L,···••,i• who t11liephon~ <1onncclicHI w1..11-t hrcJltc11 Altunt O'Dri•woll, .St ,fnlin'll, Nrltl. I p ., .. ,.. .. '-'"' ., ZACHAR,l,· DELLl!:l~ONTAINl3 .and never- re~toi-et.J. 'ron:!lt.u·e: Jo:!l!!ph Campbl!llt Anll* 
glumly watched thti d11,::1.truction ex- A well lmown gardene1• 3tld •or• . '111,e, London Cem1ort pa.sse-d ll1e goni'.!!lhj F.dauard Cormier~ Mune:ton; 
pr~~ed belief the pyrutudmlc dis~ l~t in lhc .south ehd. or the city, Zach- stor-y without que.stlon, since it w.i.s Ge1·:ud Olonne, BElthuc:,t, Jenn Doi
play on CltadeI Hill, the end or al'}' EeUef?ntalnoi:, !35, r'111ident o~ rrmtter Jn tl'anflit, rather than m:[gln• roa, Charlottetown; F1·1mds Dolh
which left the sm·viceme?n with 4~ ,V.: l:enw1ck Strer?t pilsscd nw:i:y aHng in their jut!sdh:iion. . anty. AnUgonishi Pillrlce Dottcet, 
~othing ta o-ctur,y l,hcl'ri._ h~licved th!! lbis mor~in.i;. The Associated Press forc:I{;ll desk I Ariien~ Duguay, Gilbert Lauder, 
hrc-work,; Srlilrk~d- the notu,u. Born u~ Wc:it Cl~ez.:1:ot_cook Mr. , -----;· ------ 't'hmn.1g Le Blanc, H:1lifa1'; ,John. H. 

Not all the men whn h;r,,·c warn j Bcllufonlam~ h:.d rcs1clcd 1n l-r-11l~ I Calhe,li-al: Tune to l>e .1nnount:t!d I M:icDon;dcl. ,fO!-i~r-h MacNcil. FrC!,d-
lhc Kfog'.s 11nifol'm in this wm· were lr,,:,c: for many )'(!:tt'I!. later. crick Morl~y. Antiimnlsh, Thom::is 
to hlarn<!. A rcw :ringleaders led lhe , Furt~ul servic!'.'.s will be held frriin lnt.cr-ment will be in Holy Cross I Puri:cll. Hc1lifaA: L~on Richard, 
mob. Probabb .Dot n1c:e than 50 his r!!:sidc~c~ Tffl.tt:11ctay to St Mary•~ Cemetery.. Moncton; Cla.renc_e Th.lbnu.It, .Halifax. 

+ 

OuR servicemen and women went into the fight 
with all they had ... and they deserve a lot of 
credit. Our boys taught the Italians their self
styled Caesar was stuffed with straw. Then the 
Boot of Europe turned on it!;! Heel. As history 
writes the last chapter of Fascism and Nazism we 

now turn to some unfinished business with Hiro
hito, This will call for the same CO-OPERATION 
that knocked Hitler into retreat. 

Tuesday, May 8, 1945 THE HALIFAX MAIL 
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6 THE HALIFAX MAl!:.. 
Tuesday, May 8, 19(5 

Dartmouth 
News Briefs 
Schools Closed 

The public school.a: illl'e i:loPied to~ 
day in obscrvnnce of V•E Day but 
will reopen Wednesd.'.Jr. 

lfas Been Ill 
Harry Young, p. A. F. Chi<!, hos 

been iU for the pl\Sl week but b n,N,.· 
;able to be about :11ain. 

Young People 
The Young People's S9cu~t)· ol 

Stairs Memorial United CbuTeh will 
meet Weduesduy ot a pm. 

Bowling 

n~i!n~~iueio~~t~. c~J.:.~!~:~Y~t y~~~ 
terda)', The alley1 w;u be clos~cl to
day. 

Executln 
The t!\ctcutive ol ttu: Dartmouth 

Boys' Cl~b will hold a meetinA in 
the Christ Chu rob pai·ish ho ll I his 
e\•enina:. 

Fireman's Dance · 
The Dart.mouth Auxjlia.ry Fit'e 

Department will ho1d a dance at the! 
North Scar club hou,e on Monday 
~Ven.int, l\flly 21. 

Conntil Postponed 
' The M,y meeting of the Town 
Caunci~ slated f01· last njgbt was 
posipone.d by Mayo.- bno,. t-o date 
for the me:etin,c: hi'$ been fixed. 

Holy Commuuiou 
HclY Communion will b~ celeb1·nt

ed in Christ Church tomorrow 

~
01:n~e~t c!·:b~f11:k~ ~';rsd;~ 

morahic at the san1e hour. 

Missionary Meeting 
The Women's Mi.sslon.ary Socie.ty 

o! lhe Bapti.Gt Ch11tth will meet In 
the churc-h parlor tod-ay at .S p m. 
and ihe p1·ogrAm will b~ prennted 
by Mrs. Wa:rd1.~ group. M1·s. H. L. 
Donton will be the 11Uest speaker. 

League ls 
Reorganized 

DAIITM0UTE, M1y 8.-The Dort
mouth Junior Softball League ha; 
beE!:u re-or1ani.zed and plans to oUi
cia.lly open Jts ~chedule oD Monday 
eVeb.inf, May 28. Tbe schedule, re• 
l.eaii~d brt night by : e.ague orticfal:si 
will corry up le end Including Aug
ust 17. !t is understood that any 
postponed game, will be ployed a!le1· 
the last c•m• of the schedule, pro
vidior. o! cour.se, they at!ect the 
ti:r3J

1
~ 0 .sltioni of teams for a p1ayoil 

PlayoUs will be • two out o! three 
~~je.5 .in t~e .?~.i~fipa.ls ~tween .!_he 

Announcement Of Victory Quietly Celebrated' 
No Police 
Interference 
Required 

DARTMOUTH, May B-Simul
taneously with other places 
!hroughoul the world Dartmoulh 
citi•ens yesterday celebr.oted the 
announcement ol .vidory in Eur ... 
ope. 

Within seconds after the long
~wailad happy news was broad
cast the children o( the public 
schools were dismissed and hur
ried \o their homes, shouting and 
cheering, while workers in aU 
places of business and in some 
industries ceased work except in 
c•••• whe,·e it had been decided 
in ,advau,e that they would re
main at tlwir posts. 

These included principally the 
Shipya1·ds and the Dartmouth 
Ferry. Notices had been posted 
in advam,e at the ferry asking all 
employees to remain on duty and 
those off dut:,, to return to ser
vice, This was to insure a con~ 
lilmous thre• boat ,ervice. All 
employees respected the request 
and a first-class service was pro
vided throughoui the day and 
night. 

The observance or V-E Day in 
Dai·unouth waa comparnt.lvely 
quiet and in keeping the signiJl . 
ca.nee of the occasion and con
tra,·y lo expectations no trouble 
resulted lo cau,;e police interter
ence. All 1·e,tau,·ant.s and other 
places of businesses, including 
grocery stores, cl0$ed for the day. 

In view of the arrangement.s 
made by Halifax In co-operation 
with the anned services for a dis
play af fireworks none was ar-
1·anged in D3rlmouth. Dartmoulh 
citizens were able to enjoy equal
ly as well as those ln the city the 
impressive display of fireworks 
at Geo1·ge's lslancl and the display 
made by the •cores of •hips in 
J>Ort. :Many ships ancltored along 
lhe Dortmoutb waterfront joined 
in the display. Several thou,ands 
of people occupied points of vant
age along the shoreline to enjoy 
the spectacle, while a few thou
sand more went to the city to 
lake J)W-t in other lo,'IDS of enter
tainment. 

Service Of 
T.hansgiving 

MOB DE.'ll'.ONSTJtATION IN HALIFAX-As thouoands of ser
vice personnel and Hall.fax citizens looked on, a mob of vldory 
celebnnL; set fire to a $b·eet car and police patrol car shortly 
before midnlsht last night and at an early hour this morning 
still were on th• rampage, breaking into the Liquor Commusion 

51 Men Lost In Sinking 
Of Bangor Minesweeper 

~ OIi Eastern Coast 
B11 ERIC DENNIS ---- -------

·-1 Staff Wnt~r, Tlie Halif~:,; Herald ized what bad hnppenecl when 1 hi! 
, • A Nati torpedo which struck the deck (ol hi., cabin). l ran Into 

wiJhout warning sent lhe two. ~~o~cht.au:~vr:k,fe•;!~~ ~=J~fi 
year-old Royal Canadi:,n Navy's :!~; cli~Jf~ofn tg~.~:'!} ~:~~) 
Bangor minesweeper ''Esqui1nalt'1 cabin. 1 decided to try to make it 

to the bottom cf the North A l• lbherlotuo'nhdf1!~enhoi lesc:amdroPb peP<d thmyro"ual•h·. 
)antic off Canada'; east coast re- " • bling 

1 ~Uy with 51 ot btr 78-man I got stuck once, and had- my pant, 

.• crew. · !~~ J °f.,,~u1f!r.:!1s~fr ~f~ 
The patrol and escort duty W.11.r• the hole hit \he water line. A couple 

store on Sackville Slreel The mob was completely out of 
control and at one lbne jt was estimated that 11,000 persons 
were in the demon•tration. The 1tre•t car with window, broken 
out after b~lng set afire and the police patrol which was almc.t 
completely wrecked, are ~een above. 

' ship was sunk while travelll.na of socondJ later and It mii:hl have 
alone en.route to an appointed been curtains fer me/' he nid. He 
,.,ndezvous with a ,ister ship spied a carley!loal 75 yard< away 
Sarnia which picked up its 27 :il;'.,.~~"1,.,f0 j.,~.r'~1:[ ~Jy••~: 
aurvivou and 16 bodies of their 1urvivtd In !he ordeal Chat tollowt<L 
shipmates Bix hours alter the tor- Able Stam•n Jo .. ph Wilson, 8 
pedolng. Wheb'o/ Terrace, Dartmouth, ro-

S u r vi ng crew member• main II!: at his ""-atch po.st on the 
brought to a Royol Canadian bridre aft,,r the torpedo ,truck un
Navy Hospital told how many o{ !ii lbe captain gave the 1Lbandon 
their cornrad•s perished in water- ~~~1/.,°~:~m1i':f !:1~•fi,~ ~n~ri! 
filled carleyf!oats while waiting the then ovorturned \'OSSel anc! 
for rescue to come to their ,ido. jumped ovuboord. 
Those who did survive the ordeal "I rot to lbe carleyfloat, but wu 
at sea were so w•ak and numb in it only • couple ot secondl when 
from expo1u:re in the icy waler R'~~·~r':eJh-;1 =.0h•:1rb,c~~'~ 
they had lo be carried up the in the !loot were thrown into \he 
scramble Ilets of their rescue watei·. I came undor tile :float o.nd 
ship. Many liv~d through the six thougbt I had hil the bottom ot the 
hours only in. their underwear. sbip for a Whil!!t" he 1ald. Seven 

51,,1 Su!"'lme r;'i d~:dthlri! o:~~;!'. ,ubsequent-
A lookout on tl>e bridge of the Another DartmouU1 sailor a,,d 

Stories 01 Heroism As Heavy Fines 150 Delegates 
Are Selected 

SarnJ.e. 1:POtled the Esqufmalt's SU\'• survivor, Petty O!fker Dunc:an Mac• 
rivon on the carleyftoals at about Donald, 2e. o! 11 Eaton :Avenue had 
tbe s.i:me. time an R.C.A.F. p)ane never .IWWlJ a stroke befon: in his 
stcnalled the posillon o! ibe tor- lite, but he made his way from tht 
pedoed men \~ the 1 .. cue orup. slnkina ship lo • carleyfio.t ID yards 

The Sarnia, tailiDg to find tbe uwoy wlibout a lifebelt. and came 
E,quimalt u U,e rendezvous point oul ol the •L~ hour ordeal ihat !ol
hnd i::o.atlnued its patrol along th9 lowed ·•tc11:liof not too bad a.tall." Minesweeper Is Lost Are Imp osed 

By ERIC DENNIS .-------------• DARTMOUTH, May a - Huyy 
Staff Writer, The Halifax Hor~ld 

Ca.na.diiin ri,av)"men do not wrum.M 
per when they dlt jn acUo:n. 

Sailor. of the tocpedoed mlne
sweep1r1 H.M.C 5. Es,quirnalt, who 
peri,hed Ill t!,e Icy cold o! the North 
AUantlc:'s watus while WAitlnc for 
rescue ,~ ve up their livu with. 
smUH and prayer, on their lips for 
their comrades and grlel In their 
hearts, not for therruelves but for 
the loved ones ~Ing left b<>h!nd. 

Gripping lal•• ot how the flthting 
men wtnl lo their deaths a, they 
lay iu the bottom of carle)'fJo•lf 
lossed about on the icy sea~ were 
told by their surviving: shipmates 
while recovering in a Royal Ca:na.~ 
dian Nav, Ho,pllaL 

''They kept up tholr delumlnaliOJI 
to the lut-unW they could tight 
for lilit no lon1er 11\d then, know .. 
ing death was eomlng, ••Id good-bye 
to us and their 1umille.s or Jirl 
friend$,'' &aid Able Seaman Frank 
Smith of Edmonton, one of the 27 
_,_..1.,,._ ,..~ • J,,a 'tO ..,.. .. _. "''"•1W 

Must Forget 
Nationalism 

DARTMOUTH, May 8 - Dr. J. A, 
Brace, Y. M. C. A. Secret&ary at 
Chengtu1 China, was thit &.'\lest 
spe'1ker at llllSt n1c:ht'.s dinner ga.ther
ing of the Dartmouth Kiwonls Club 
at tht Bellllont Holel J1ck West in
lrDduttd !he sptaker end President 
P•t D wyer extended thanks ot ihe 
members to the apenker on hU able 
end lnterestlnc add~- Dr. llrace 
took as his subject. "Map Tall< on 
China and the War... ln order to 
bave 'WOrld peace ••we mu.st hsve 
world dtlzen•bip," he said. The old 
ide:as oi neitiona )imt mmt be for~ 
got\eo said Or. Broe,,. 

Dr. Brace reminded hi.a aud
ienct that the Japanese war was 
likel:, to be a Jone one, not a.s easy 
to wan as many thought. Attn 1ap,e,n 

~~~r41'm1"'tho1:•~~~ie: 1!; ~:"'~ 
Manchuria. huge quanUUe:s of nat~ 
ur!_I 1·uow:~es h1d .. b~ ~tore(!, •..• 

.ftn u were Hap 01ed 1n nven.1 c.ues 
111 court yesterday by Mogl,ttate N. 
D. Murray, r11ngin, from $~ ond 
cost, of $US lo $100 and coots. A 
plea of guilty wos H t ered In all 
cues trom ihelt of hlcyolu, attempt
ed theft of eari to ob<lnlollng the 
polio,< Ji, the duchorge- of duiy. The 
..,.g111nte took • seriou1 view of all 
oUence:s. 

William Cu.n.rungbim of \he Navy 
faced lwo charres and pleaded gllilty 
to both. Thete Included usaultlnr 
Police Officer Bo1de ill tbe char.ca 
ot his duty, on which h• -.... fined 
$100 and costs, and dunoglng his 
rain ,:oat to the value o( $20. He 
wu Oned ;:io and cost. 011 this 
chtrr•. 

Alon10 Taylor 11.11d .J' a mes Arnold 
cl•lllans o! Hallfu wue ucb lined 
$'5 ud com a1ter plead.Ing rull\y 
to rhaling • bicycle, the property 
of a aon of John E. Uils0.11t, Dean'• 
apartments. 

Wllllarn Dll,l'lon, • N_~vy. . P!e~d•~ 

DARI'MOUTH, M•Y &-The Dart
mwlh Liberal AAsoclatlon met at 
Somme Hall Iut night to •elect l~O 
delegates to attend the annual con
vention of the party to be held at lhe 
?,1uontc Hall on Thursday night for 
the =mlnaUon o! c:andldaies. Leo 
Murphy, PrHldent of ihe A&>'9,:loUon 
presided. 

A spe:clail eotnmlttte consi.Jtinll' of 
President Murphy, S. Bobmd and 
C. A. .ll!JtcLe•n w .. appointed a com· 
mll\ee to compile Ult list or dele
ptts. The credenUal1 wm be 
nu.tied today by Carl Menon, lhe 
11cret&ry. 

The Liberal executive will meet 
Monday nilrht to decide on futlher 
d<,talls for lbt forlbcomlna ei«Hon 
and 1o a.rranre t.or headquartll!rs in 
I.be basement o! St.. Peltr'a Hall. 

East Petpeswick 
:EAST Pl:I'PESWICK, Ma, &-

Mond1y ennlnr. Aprll 30th, Thomas 
Gilbert entertained • number of 
YOWig people, the occasion being In 
honor of two comrade.a: who have 
.. __ _,,. _,.,., • 1,,.,- ,,..,..,,.._. Ma..-r:1'•11 

course which it knew Ill •ist•r ship 
woul~ have t.tken enroutt to the 
IDttliDf. 

Only two of the bqulmalt', offic
ers 51.lrvlved the torpedoing. One o! 

l'\:::'te;~t 1'ftof~;{ea~~~'l,Ji:;;tu~ 
Charlottetown, who b•d bem tor .. 
pe<loed before In the Mediterranean 
and _wou Ute D.S.C. tor mineswup• 
In; mto Tobruk during the siege of 
I.be li orth African stronghold. 

Some of Ule Esq uJro llt · 6\lrVl vora 
claimed they a• w the . peri11oope of 
!1;:'e,u;:;:a~1r_1'cl<~t a halt mile away 

The m[neswe~per went d own 
within II te,v minutes after the tort.do b./t. She Uslod heavily to stu
st~":nd ~j_ \heo plungod to her doom 

A\an,lvn Ship Order 
Lieut. MacMillan saw the hope .. 

lum!5S of trying to save hi• shlp 
ah!f ordered the crew to ••Abandon 
1bip Bnd get out of here". 

He "'••rd hJlluelt by •i'rambllnc 

::: .!~;~Uofinie.• J:~~ •hip 
The: crew ..::ould ,et away only 

toui of the 1tx. ~arJeyQoats. The aea
boat wa. Jrnashed by the to~odo 
explosJon. One of the cul oab 
w1u: tion,,tf nv....,. 111>i.-,, tha f. 

La.st Te Lta"Ve 
MacDonald who believed he wa, 

ihe last hand to ltove tbe sblp clunf 
to a lop oo ihe Gide o{ the carl•y
floa t !or •bnost !our of the six hours 

t~ :~! !~~ !~1tk•~~:w':::ki~'U~; 
bert JCnich~ dve up hll 1eat in en
other !!oat to a uUor and !hen 
slipped !rem a rope to bi. den\h a 
ft!w minutes later. 

Th!! Dartmouth man was uleep 
In hJs hammocll: when the lorp«!o 
hit. 

"I wa.< thrown out. and the tlrst 
thing I trltd to do ,•.-a• \o get out 
to th• upJ)er deck. I found the water 
~oming over the ride so I cllmbtd 
up to the boa! dock, The ship wu 
listlo~ 10 badly yw could walk 
over the llde. Whes, I Jot lo ihe 
boatdeck I auddenl,y r,alu:cd .I .had 
no JUebe.11 and tb.t I couldn't swim. 
l "'w • carlufioal about 10 yudl 
away so ,ust jumpe:d Into the wattr 
and somehow re:.;:u::bed Jt. Th• fell.
ow• I.old me !alu I wu co~ 11kt 
I r.tcebOl'ft. 

"'Tb.ere were 1~ al. us In thll! noat 
10 wf! came: to tho ccwd\l.Jhm that 
some of w h•d 1'7 Mm to another 
one whicb didn't ha'Ve so h1E\)'. 
Kn!&lit vo\untc..-ad, Our O.oat wu 
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~t7n~~~fr"~~1 ~Ovi' p1ay~'!!~~m 
turl} out with the Notting Park 
ag:;r@ga Uon. 

Following .l.51 the ~omplt:le ischi!!:dule 
o! the league: 

F1r:.i1_ Seethm: May 28-D.B.C. vs. 
Woo~ls\de:; June 1-Sh.apyard9 vs. 
~s~ttn,i.~~rk; J~~e :=:~~~fd:a:: 
Shipyard,: June 11-D.B.C. vs. Ship~ 
ynrd.s; June 15--Nolting Po.rk: vs. 
Woods[d'e:, 

Seeond Section: Jum! 18-Wood
•lde vs. D. B. C.; June 22-NoUing 
Patk vs, Shipyar<ls; June 25-D.B.C. 
v.s. Notting Par-k; June 29-Ship:vards 
vs. Woodside: J uJy 2-Shipy ards vs:. 
D.B.C.; July 6-Woods!de vs, Notting 
P.iirk. 

Tlti.r~ Scctian: JuJy 9-D.B.C. vs. 
Woo~s1de: J,1Jy 13-Shipyard.s vs. 
Notlmg Potk; July lG-Notting Park 
vs. D. B. C.: July 20---Woodside v~. 
Shipyards; July 23-D.B.C. vs. Ship
Yotds; July 27-Notting Park vs. 
Woodside. 

Vs~~~~%.~ ~~;~~u~ t~?;;; 'i~~tsi~s~ 
Sh1pya.rds: Aug. fi--D.B.C. vs:. Nottiog 
Pork; Aug. 10---Shipvards vs. Wood
side; Aug. 13---6hipiards vs. D.B.C.; 
Aug. 17-Wood:!!ide vs. Notting Park. 

OBITUARY 
HORACE G. MOSIIER 

TRUEOT May 7-A.fter an 1llness 
ot five mont.h.s1 Horace G. Mo.sher 
11 Victoria St., passed away on Mon: 
day, May 7·. The deceosed ht1.d been 
a re-siden t o! Truro tor more than 
40 .rear:!!, and during that time had 
a wide circle: of .fri11m<.ls. He- was an 
acti;te worker in both r:hur('h and 
commWiity affair~ 

~r. Mosher is · 5UI""i.>Lved by his 
wi!e. a daughter r Bea trire, and an 
agl!!:d st@p~rnother. Mrs. Lucinda 
Mo9her: a ls;o two sisters, Mr.s. A. !:. 
Whitehead. ?>lontreal. and M1·s. C. F. 
Lescarnb, Ne,vtoo, Mass. and three 
brothers, Frank, Shubenacadie; Ita, 
East Orang:e1 N.J., and Eugene, 
Truro. 

Funel'&l will take plilce from the 
horn~ an Wednesday .at .1.30 p.m.1 

conduc~ed by Re...-. fl. J. Rawely. of 
St. Andrew's Unit1?.d Church, wll..h 
inforrnent in Robie Street ~meteL'Y· 

btJ:.S • .It, A. ~1c1N~IS 

The dl!!:ath of M.rs. RhOd3 A. Mc
Innis, wi~ow of Fatquhar Mcinnis, 
occurred m Port Hawkesbury April 
19 at the age of 87. Mrs.. Mc!nnis was 
the lost remaining member- or th~ 
fa.mfly a:t the fate Isiah and Rho<la 
Embree!, u.·ho were amonH lbe 
Ci1rliest seltlers oC Cape Breton com
ing to this c-auntry as Empire Loyal
ists. Mr. and Mr.s. Mcinnis built and 
operated the Farquhar HouS"e from 
a~out tho year 1881 up to u1a: when 
it was sold to oth~r partle~. 

Funeral service was held in ZlOll 

~~i~:tu;d~~rc!ltt
0£~v_Ht~.~ec~~1~ 

omcia.ting, with burtitl in the Prot. 
cs ti.lint cemetery. lier nieces Ml'5 
Fred Hunt M::1bou and 1\'Irs. 'J. A: 
Stewal"t1 Halifax. .o.ttended the 
funcr"3.L 

l-11\S. 11. n. HAkDING 

POIIT CL'l.'DF.. M;y 7 - The 
<"leilth took pfoc:e at the hotnc of her 
daugh_tet' !n Sprin~tlekI. Mass., arl.eL' 
.a bru~f lllness, of Mr::i. Carolifle 
Mari~ Hardlng. wife of: Ifctman R. 
}{ardmg: of Pidl)L1. TI1c dccc.lse:d 
wus the Set><:1.nd daughter ot: tha fate 

;; P~~~rl~~fet~;~-. F;_E~~ a~dctg;,~~ 
'13 ye:1rs old. With Mr. H:1rding she 
was spending the Wlntcr 111 St;dng~ 
field ,c:u,~ tiHc:mtUn.i: to l Chu·n home 
this month. She wac; a m<m1bct o L 
~he United Churchi anrt for ye,1t·.s a 

m1mon. - ----~--rtno'lr111t1.-,.r,.,~- 1.tn!!M we wont .cc- '-h f 
'rhe .set.Viet; was Qpened by R(!v. i!ihl~ to .cet nurrh::d thlll time," the ,,,,,, OWS omorrow •ven,ng 

H. K. ,Wright, pastor ol Grace Un- dyln~ sailor whispered. A few br!e! • 
i,l
0
•
1
d
1 

Clohurwohar!•~~ in .. ccluddeadp!ayhyermon!, moments of silence fol1owed as his _____________ _ 
..,1.1,1.,.. .. • bUddi~ g:a2t!d into oni! another's 

thanksgiving, followed by the rj!ad~ e::yes then a ''Sc long fellow.s· .keep 
jng of pas.sages from U1e holy Strip• p1ug'ging" and his b•

1

dy stilled into Peggy's 
The NaUonil War Fllla.n1;e series 

or Victory star Sho,va closes on a 
brllllut note W «in.,da:y, M>.y 9, 
when names th:tt spell beauty, 
glamour r and renfw 1n eevera.l fields 
a! entertainml!nt share the spoUlght 
for the fuiol V(ctory Star Show from 
His Majesty'a Theatre, Montreal. 
Aone Baxtert lovr:ly young Holly
WO-?d dranuitic star: ClBUde Rains• 
emmenUy cue«.ssful slar of Etage 
ond s.cteen; Dorothy K.iu:teu~ chairo
in g YOWi.ii'. American .sopril.n o; and 
Alan Younc, Cmnadn's own comedy 
gift to radio, are travelling io C.an
ada to dM1ate their servic-5 on be-
half ol Canada1s 8th Victory Loan. 
TMs Victory Star ShOw will be 
broadcast Wednesday, May 9th r at 
9..10 p, m., (A.D.T.) ovu oU Can
adian sta.Uoos. 

ture by n representative o! the Sel~ de•th. 
vation ATmY. ''He: bad Jtept tclUng ui; about the 

The Apostles Crell!d was reci1~d by girl he was going to mnrry when he 
Rev. M:r. Forbes And a Puyer of got home next leave s.nd ~ld we 
thanksgiving and inter~essian was had to malt@ .it because he didn't 
read by R~v . .r, A. R. Tlngl@y, pas- want to let her down. He- kept ask• 
tor- of the Baptist Chu.rc:h. · lng it there was a s.hlp in .sight. It 

Rev. Dr. Huddleston was the spec- wos awfully hal'd tc tell him there 
fol preacher a!ter which a short wasn't any ship comlng. Five min
perlod of silence wa.s obse1·ved in utes or so before he weot he handed 
memory or those who died in the w his paddle and said he was too 
war• cold to use it ao.fmo re. He seernied 

A Prayer of Remembrance was re- to be talking more to his girl !rie.od 
cited by Rev. J. D. Nelson McDonald, than to us in hls la.st !ew moments.'• 
pastor of the Woodlawn United "There was no whining amongthc
Church and the closing part o{ the fellows out there. They knew what 
lrnpressh,•e se:rvke, im:luding Prar• was coming and they · went out 
ers of cori!es:sfon and d~diealion and quietly," said Able Seamon Joseph 
B@nediction wa!I conducted by Canon Wilson ot Prince Albert, Sa.sk., and 
H. H. Walsh. Dartmouth. Nova Scotia.. 

valued member ol the ctlloir as she 
possessed iJ fine- contralto voice. 

S1.1rvivin,i a:re her hu9btmd; thre.e 
daughters, Mrs. Thon,as Erner.son, 
Spring.til!ld. Ma.i.S.; M,s. Edward 
AtkJnson at p!'esent in Hcllifaxj M:rs. 

~?;t~~o!:~:~!~ein Mt~~ct~~~a~j~~ 
,vest a.nd Eugene in Spricgfield. 
Several ttrapds ons are in the arm i!:d 
.services of lhe United States and 
Canada. 

CYRII. It, PRES'I 
Cyril R. Prest, a resident o! Hali

fax for 35 ye arsi :ind known td 
many in lhe city, died :!!Udden]y yc,s .. 
tetday at the agl!!: of 37 years. Dr. 
F. V. Woodbury, dty medical e~am .. 
iner. said d-e:i,th was due to natural 
cilluses. 

Sc.lcsn,ZJ.n for Aroold".s Bakery 
Limited. Mr. Prest was- lJom in 
Londonderryr Colchester County, a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. :Ed,"·ard Prest. 
He ~a.me- to Halifax. in lBlO and had 
re.sided h eri:? sf nee that time. 

Surviving are bis father. Edward 
Prest, in Musho.boom; a s1ster, Mrs. 
Mattie .Boutilier, ::i.l:so o( Musha• 
boom: t\!,,• o 'brothers. R egia.ald and 
Eric of H.!llifax; three daughters:, 
Lorraine, Jacqueline- and Helen, 
and three .sons, James. Carmen and 
Sun.nv. 

Fulleral ~et vices .for I\1r. Prest 
v,ill be held at two o'cloc1<: Wednes
day a.iter:noan frorn Cruikshank's 
Funeral P::irlor.s, Robie Street, to St. 

i\IEET IN HELQIU~I - Pri
vate Douglas Go.-rison (ri~hl). 
who was wounded in France in 
Ju1y, and who l'i now .:ierving 
in Belgium, recen\ly met his 
brother, P1ivate Clyde Gani
son (leftL who Hi also serving 
with the Canoclian Axmy in 
Belgium. They are sons of Mt. 
und Mrs. Brenton Garrison, 31 
Carleton Street. Mm. DougJ3s 
Garrison t'e•ides nt 27 Ca1·leton 
Street, ancl Mrs. Clyde Garrisoa 
1csld~s with h(.•1· . ..;.mall dau~hlcr 
at ,11 Aeadia Street, 

Seven out of the 13 oo bis ca-rle1-
fi-omt d~ed. 

"Some j~l passed out-too darn 
cold to speak. One tenow was so 

~:i117f:~: i~0 
n~vf~t=e ~t t~fst :: 

then jumped overboard and started 
.swimming. He went down n few 
minutes later while be was trying 
to get back to the float,.1t he 
recalled. 

A youn1 stok.e:1-. Jimmy Devens o! 
Port Atthur1 Ont. and H11.lila-=c:1 died 
with his he ad in Able Seam an 
Smith's lap asking hls )>uddy to say 
Rood-bye to his wife 'far him. 

"He kC"pt asking it there W'8.'i , 
..ship in sight and thee. whe~ he knew 
lle was goinU a-sk!!d me: to carry tb~ 
message to his wife it I got through," 
Sm!III said. 

in 
1t~\v~~~-fi~iu~~t

1

~~e~v w~it 
ing fer help which did not coine: for 
s~ hours. 

Clam Harbor 
I 

CLAM H..A.XB OB:, May 8-Dt.u: to 
r01Jg:h sc-,s. Jgb.ter catc-l1U he. \1e been. 
~:n~~Ji'>r~:n~~;~n~~~:~. Oeen dt,lay, 

A government t:raCtol" and grader
have been a't work: on the by•.raad.s gt 
th1.S dl st.ric:t for the p.at week. 

Oi Uwa has notwl!!!d Mr. and M'L"B-. 
Asi!lph Stevens that thC!ir sen~ Cor• 
poral A.1.£.rl!:d Slevtns, b.as been waund
~d for the third time. Al.f'Ted went ov
seas ln 1 El-12, .!il!:tv'l!:i;i in the Jtalian com• 
pa1gn when: he w.u twice woundtd 
and was later tr•n:ifu1"ed to Halla.nd. 
E::ittent and noture o( the wound.5 wo19-
not i:a t.ed in. the ufflclal noUcc. 

V. D. Baker has .returned .£rom • 
buirine5S trip tc Hul.llax. 

Mrs. St111.nle)r B.cib,on .ind M~. ons
Jow .Robs1:ni, wh0 were- visltan wt'th ,:e• 
httlv~ in the ci tr, have r(!lumi:d W 
their homes he~. 

P.O. R. C. NnuftJi; Mid PcrtY P:i.bnar
of HalU:iU:, .!i~ni the weeJc e:ad at. 
th~lr hon~es. Owl's Re.a.cl HiLrbor. 

RII!\'. C, Orc-w of Mui!qmidabelt H:i.r~ 
t:ior vist ted gi:hools of Che dish"!ct dur• 
Jng tt\e pa!!t. Week. 

Tlu: Clam Har?>01· '\'f. M. S. A M,dli.ot'y 
will hold the May meeting at U1c 
horn.~ or Ml's. Joseph Turpll!!':. Clam· 
B.'.)_r on the e\l'C!ning or .M:ay 9 nt 7 .JD 
o'clock. 

Iv.an Dt·al-.e o(' .Hnli!ax frill\lW.Q.'YS •~ 
vi.51t.fng 111s. po,rent5, Mr. and Ml''$. Amos 
OL1ke. 

Mrs. F'ut::o .i.nd Mt's . .S.1.nfonl ha,.-e 
le;mied that thc-i1· lleph+:W, S1Jr. lt. B. 
\Vim., m::,., h;is lie4;m :.i cns;u:.ilt.y tor the 
!.e~and lime. Wounded whUi;: m1 lii~r• 
trke with the En tin1::e1-s tn Un ly. h.,c 
was re-ccntly tr:an:sfct-.-i;:ri tu the WQ~t
ern Fri:m t when: he h..ti 'been wou n cled 
ag.1ln. 

Mr. :md Mni. rrhomas Cc,• pt!r a1. 
'l'ougier .i.rc v.ut1Unc in owl'.s f{end. 

Mrs. Rl~g. Robson .i.nd. daugMers 
Betty o1nct .Temm~ •lf Sytlnll!f h,1ve: 
come to \•l~lt wilh Ml'~. Onslmv' r..ob
SOl\ to1· the .s,.unmcr Hl:!1' hLisb:m<l is 
on N.aval Sc-rv[cc al ff.M.C.5 Prutc",;tqr. 

PEGGY'S, Mil)" 8-lrfr,:. .. N~Ule G. Ge:I'• 
Tjson has r~c,.eiv-eQ word thrciuth 
.frle:-.nds tnat her :son J:'t.e. Willlam. L. 
Garrison who has been wound~ In 
B!!lde.n has been rl!!moved lo ho:1pltal 

~.J;K~~~ds tit: i~1
g~l~ v!'~ 

speedy Teoovery, 
C1.1T'ence D. Gillis ol JJepartrn.ent Cit' 

'transport. !!rptmt the week encl ii.t 
'.Pi!fgy's ~uest of G. N. R. S~n1mer. 
Sunny,std.e Cott.1.re, 

Per<:Y ts.nor • .asent, fol' the Rawlelgb 
Splc!! Company, wa5 ii. t;ru:;inet.1. vl.sitor 
to ?eggy•., en ThursdQy. 

J"o.'>Cph UJmblilrd, bus dri,•u :fol' 
Peggy's, spent s.ev~rnl ,days ,,._1th hU: 
po1r.ents, Mr. and Mn.. W11lt.111n l..Qm~ 
be.rd, ::tt... lht1r hame in Lltlle Brook 
Digby. During hi!I .stay. hi$ du tle-s herie 
were taken ovi=r by Eugene liubJ,ey, 
bus: driver fo1· Hack~tt's Cove. 

Anthony ~b of Halifax vlsi.tc.!d nere 
Iii.st week en route to west .anct Ea5-t 
DDVl!:l'. 

3. GorcJon Nanue\ and Ml.5.s Sadie J. 
Manuel ot Hall.CQ..X, motored h erl!: Sat
urd :iy attc:rnoon and remained ovcT 
the WM!k end with tile tgnrter's wife 
""d fa.rnily. 

Mrs. Alma }.-bnue:1 spent Sa tu.relay 
evenlnr at the l1oma ot Mr. and Mn;. 
0:!!Cil.r MQTaJih, Seabreez.e CQttaf-@., 

Mr. and Mrs. Willi.am. Baker 1md 
~on Wflllam, .Jr., ot HalUax. visited 
.l1'1u Edith Crook.s il.C. the ham& Qf het
parents, .Mr. and Mr 1. LoUl!. A.. Coolen 
tbe Post olfkie!. ' 

Jimmie BiUaJ~ of BaUlu wa.s a vls
Jtor 11it the home o.f .M'.r . .and Mrs. ;r. 
Gordon Manuel h1.n. 

Bi:!:rnai-d Mo£;u.h, Reibert Carrison 
.and Glemdlle Crooks, attend~ th~ 

~~:c;; thed H~~~eanlSt~:glb~~= 
Uon of Hackll!tt'i. Cove held in Cra-

~'!;::nf;;~•n~~~:Cf~~g~~ l~:~f; 
atteJ1ded .:i.nci much e-njoyed, 

Th~ Vf!U stormy We.QthU of thd 
p.a!!it fl!!::W day., mad:e tt impossible for 
klb:Jfo:r flsbermen to o~rate. The 
~ah::he, thi:I sprlnJ are not ve,ry goo<!, 
but pr1c:es r~ma..t..D. .fal.r. 

,Fl Bays! Whca.t ~ dayi•~ exdnimed 
the Chef a.s the group ot commuters 
at the Lunch Counter, holding high 
their glassr:s of the famous Blue 
Rocks,. Sarsarparilla., toasted the 
Ore.at Victory. · 

"His .Majeny~ Ute KinglJI called 
out the Che!, then !allowlns th!.s
"\Virinle ChurchW-the man whose: 
burning w-ords .and unconquerable 
.sp1rlt saved this world in 1940." 

Came iurther toasts to Mooty, to 
gnll•nt Allies, the United States acd 
Russia, Amid the boisterous sc::e:he 
/he Ot>!lor of Portland Street jump
mJ an a chair and calling ttir order 
,said: 

"Gentl-t!Qlcn: I give you now the 
proud in~rnory ot our gallant Can• 
aclian lads who toughl and died to 
wh1 this glorlcus Yi.ctory!" 

A bu.sh or r-everence :!!ileoc:ed tlrn: 
11oise o! jttblia Uon as ca.11 joined jn 
thi.s priclc!!ul tea.st: ·•o u1· · Heroic 
De.id-Their name liveth for c,;er
morc!" 

And then lhe bo~t ~a!ied its way 

Anne Baxter, known as the girl 
who most neorly typlftu and s)'m
bollz.ea G. I. Joe's ideal or "the girl 
be left behind'\ snd to wborn he
hopes !<J return. ,larled ber acting 
career al the ag:e ot 12 in Summer 
Stock on Broadway. .Miss Baxter 
wu all of 16 when .she w~ _gfgned to 
a lonf • term can tract. Been.we ol 
be:r a e, the agreement eouldn't be 
carried out, despite which,. .she 
travelled to Hollywood. There 11he 
played imporbnt :roles io 11Charll!:y1s 
Auntn, "Crash D!ve'', and r'Tbe Sul-
1.ivans",:-al though in eoch -picture 
she wu an in gen ue1 all were meaty 
roles. Today, d.ir.cl.inutive Anne Bax
tl!!:r- is. one of Ho]lywood'~ most 
:!!ought a.ttet feminine star.s. 

Claude Rn.irui, a warm friend to 
Canad1l1 .I.$ making a retum. viii t to 
ass!;! with Victory Loans. M,-, 
Rains,! a voteran o( World War No. 
l, wa,: gassed and woUI'lded at V.im.y 
~idge, After that, he .&tarted actlng 
Ul earnest and was soon a -promioent 
6gure on the ];ogllsb stage. Suboe
quen tly t he came to this contioe:nt 
and bu been opplauded tor l>oth 
New York st.age and we.st cou:t ruin 
triurpphr. His ant pkture s-uc.:ess, 
lron1c&lly enough, was one: in which 
.he. remained un.se:en through out the: 
entire film. It was "The Invi!iible 
.Man'1• .More ncently, Mr. Rains 
wilJ be remembered tor his work in 
'"Mr. Skll!ffington''. 

A few yee.n: ago a young Van .. 
couv~ite- wlib a kee:u .sense ot 
comedy made Canadlon radio 
audlene.ea sit up and take notice. 
New York taJHtt KCuts took noUce 
too, and in no time at all th.is young 
Canadian wa, replacing Eddie Cant
or Dn the 1atte:rti 1944 Summer show. 
Blond .and beshful Alan Young 
click~d snd i:1 .now one ot the con
tlnent'1 top cornec:Uans.. Ha.Hed 
variously u jjthe moot -prornfsina: 
stor ot tomcrrow'' and "the most 
out.sts.ndlng oew star ol. 1944J', Alan 
Young :makes Ms second appe~rance 
on beb&ilt -of C;Qnada'.'S Vic:tory Loans. 

Radlo, concert and open i:an each 
claim a shaz:e of Dorothy l(ir.strn'a 
¥lary, !or tbls _beautiful young sing
ing star, Arne:r-,can~born 11nd trained, 

~~~uT~•u;t1~ ~cf~!!e .. fi~1~~~~~~~ 
thy Kir.ste.n is ;in opet;3.tie natural, 
i;Hm. grac:eful, with Jove1)" blond 
hair. shi? combiues the- l.ilent.s of a into the <lock. 

Ana ther, and 
age1 was over. 

most i:ventful ,•oy• :u:ic;e~r~fvd!. s~s:t~~si~~,,v~!f1~ 
~iso be a_ Vktocy Loan: return ap-
pearance m Montre:aL l 

To l\leet Tonight 'flle,e •J>lendid slaTs, loge\~cr with 
the Victory Loan Orchestra and 

M.lj or Pcd]ar of the Sa Iva lion Choir undtr the direction o! AJJ an 
Army Wu SeTvic-1.•:i will th~ gue-s:t l\1cJ,.·er. may be he:u-d in the Victory 
.~pe.akC?r at tonight's: meetmg ol the Star Show, Wednesd~Y. M..iy l)th, at 
Salvation Arna·· Yuuth g1·oup ;j\L the- ti.lo p. m. E.D.T. , 
Salv.~t{un C[tadel at a o·cloc-k. All It 111111 b~ broaU-c-:i!!l lo,:-...1lly ov~i: 
rncmbN'S are ur~¢d to be t:m~enl. 1 Cfi:NS1 CBH, C.JCH at 9.:10 P. M. 

-L 

and. wa..,: re.scmed by " Ufe rope. The 
RaJputana was la tl!:r sunk. 

May the victory 
bells now ringing 
echo throughout all 
the lands and re
echo down through 
the years as a con
stant reminder of 
our gallant men 
and women who 
made this victory 
possible. 

429 BARRINGTON STREET 
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THOUSANDS VIEW FIBEWORK8-Th1s was the si&ht from historic Citadel Hill last night as brilliant fil·cworks soared ,kyward 
over Halifax Harbor. Thousands gall,cred on th<>-sslopes, singing and celebrating the European victory. (Photo by Maxwell). 

Admiral Doenitz Ordetrs 
German U-boat Fleet 
To Cease .A~tivity 

·Day 01 Celebration In 
All Nine Provinces As 
,Victory Bells Ring 

LONDON, May 7-(CP Cablc)-<S,-------------
Adm.iral Karl Doenit:z., H1U~r':i :suc
cessor, today ordered GC!rmany's 
U-boat fie:et Lo cease at:tivity, th€! 
Fle:osburg Radio announc~d, but ii 
wa~ thought po:ssible some fanatical 
cr~s might continue to prey an 

By DOUG HOW 

lihjppins. 
FJ ensbu rg Rad 10 btoadcus t an 

Order of th~ Da.Y by Doenilz., sayint 
0 conttnoat.ion "f the struggle is 
lmpossibJe fl'Dm lhc bases Urnt 
r~main" and most subm.irines we-re 
exp [!rted to return lo port. 

But a con:sid~rable pcm:if:ntage of 
U~bout crews are Nazi fMnath'.:5 and 
gu~illa action may continue acter 
tht! d,clantion thnt the war in 
Europe is ended. a declaration ~d. 
!or tomorrow. II the order hi not 
obeyed by all submirrincs, H would 
.mean that mitj-U-boat opc-ratiom; b;
the Royal Navy and the noyal Can• 
adian Navy in the North Atlantic 
will conUnue 1.mlil the last of the 
undr!r.sta raiders h::u1 bcc-n tracked 
rlown 

Bccausa af this, Canada's bis Canadian PTess Stciff Writer 
N:avy uf IHUc ships has been c:on-
c-rntral~d alma.st ~ntirely in the - AU through Cane.da1 it was a 
!forth Atlnntic. Primarily an anti· d ay of eclebration M onday, a day 
tubmo.rine fare~. it has been band- of thanksgivins:1 of fevered jubi
ling durin,s: the laJt stages o.r: the lation . 

;~~~,t~-~~-fi_lY all North Atl•nllc People went slightly mad, 

,.{,f "J,~~c b;:gJ1~•r~;rsnoin,cl~~!!~;~~ filled the stl'eets with teeming 
of the N:wy':s anti•subn"lf\rint:: patrol paper, marched arm in arm, 
in \he Norlh Atlantic.) blew horns, kissed people th<,y 

w:!~v~v:a~~~=s 0~l~hE te~ub!~~f~! had never seen before. 
wa1•farf! aHhouch a '1!ull slatcmenC' Peopk went to r:hurc:h and 
~~~ i ~e :r Pf,~b~a ~ ~~:,~~~:~c. '!~d prayed and cried. 
dilmiJ(:lCd hiJs never bf!~ :Officially People .sat back at home in 
h~~~;~d~.' although. H run~ 1hto th~ wonder and awe at the sheer 

(The- British IniormnUon Service portent of the words they heard 
in N~w YorJ;: said ubo~t 500 U-bO!l\s -Ger.man ::...1rrend1?r in the w~.sl 
hzicJ bce1, destroyed up to the end of -th~n fot their 1houghts come 
Julv. 19H. l tumblin• down around them in 

rlamalions, Mond.a:y, May 'l, 1945, 
will linger ire the minds o! millions 
ol C.anadjans as the day of which 
Canada really rna.rked the end of 
live years and more of c-on.flid wU.h 
Gcrmnny, lhe day on whiclt the $.lrne 
thread of untamed exubl!rance ran 
rampornt from the or1e coast to the 
othe:r. 

In Halifax-the famed Ea.It Coasl 
Canadian Pert of a thousand wa.r
Um~ news storfos-ships cf 11 
United Nationi jn the- h• rbor joined 
the tumult. of the ,treets with their 
..vhistles and sircn.s. 

Gay, c:r.a.z:y Monlreal ut u,e pace 
!oi- the whole exulting provjnce or 
Quebec. ln th~ a!ternoon Ca1din::il 
ViUcnucvc, ~Oman Cuthofo::: Arch~ 
bishop of Quebec-, Jed a~ open ah· 
tl1 anksgi ·1 Ing Tc D C!:Um 1n Quebec cu,. 

On th.c t id dy .stl'ec t.5 cf Tor1;m to. a 
~ilor. lin? '~ ,eitl kiss~d !or nv~ mi.n· 

ALLIES HAlL VICTORY-Members of the American fighting forccscui-ren!ly in Halifo.x, volunteer w orkers and staff personnel are 
shown above as they read of the news announcing the ,and of the war in Europe at the American Merchant Seamen's Club, Inglis 
Street, yesterday. (Photo by Maxwell). 

" 
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With the announcement of tbe,,,_ ____________ _ 
• German surrer.ide1-. mHitat7 ot!i

cj..1.f.s in Halifax e:ic:pressed their 
relief al the end of the bloody 
E • ropean battle, and the"ir thanks 
to the men who have served un
uer them. 

Rear Admiral L. W. Murray, 
C.B., C.B.E., R.C.N., commander
in-chief, Canadian North.west At
lantic, sent a message of con
gratulations to everyone in the 
command. 

4'Every offir:ei- and man,'' he 
said, 11who has served at sea or 
on shore at Canadian East Coast 
bases or in Newfoundland ser
vicing and training the ships at 
sea can think with pride Df hls 
:personal S"hace in the hard .ind 
successful teamwork that will 
place Canadian navy amongst 
the headlines of th~ history of 
the wa.r,'1 

Shortly before Rear Admiral 
Murray issued his statement 
Brigadier jJ, A. While, D.S.O., 
distrii:t officer commanding Mil
itary Distr-ict No. 61 said: ·•rt is a 
source ol deeply-felt satisfaction 
to this headquarters and all 
troops under ,ts command that 
victory in Europe has been 
secured.'' 

Brig. White then called on 
everyone to continue their efforts 
so that the war against Japan 
can be brought lo an early con-
r:lu!ion. · 

"Though victory in Europe 
gives u.s just cause for elation 
and celebration," he said, "let u:s 
all main1ain our present over• 
powering momentum to complete 
our victory over the forces oI 
darkness, and offer our temai:i
ing strength to any fresh de
mands required to complete the 
job to bring Japan to bleating 
su bmis.sion." 

President Trwnan 
Sends A1Iessage 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 7-(CPl
p .rime Minister Mackem:ie .K.in3 to
day received thC! following mcs:s.1.S"e 
from President Truman: 

With capitUl.!tion of the German 
armies in the Neth~rlands, Denmark 
and northe:rn Germany, the battles 
of the Canadlan Army in Europe 
have ena~d in !!nal victory. FJ~;'.J:S-1!: 
accept my warm~st c::angrutulalions 
on the stirrin~ achie\'cmcnts of 
Canadjan arms and be assured U~at 
th~ Atneric:ar.i people share wit~ the 
desire ta nay tribute to the SL~naI 
contl'ibutions which our Canadian 
comrades have made! to the rniHta.ry 
dc!eat of Gcrmauy!~ 

STOCKHOLM, May 7 - !BUI') -
Tens. o( thousands thro• ,i;:~ct the 
streets today, siLu;::in,s and :;:houtln~. 
and snow storms of p:1p er fall !tom 
1he windows of buildinr,:i;. 

Daties, Norwc,l!ian:s and rE!fUfl~t.':i 
rode- oti the! roots n( laxi!i, ~bo11Ht1;: 
to lhe crowcl:i. 

Japanese Fight· 
Still Remains 

OTJ:AWA. Moy 7-(CP) - The 
''bi~ter'' task o( subduing the Jap
<Utt:lSe still remains but "we must 
~ lHl r~Jofoe tcday and thu.nk God 
f01· the strength and Urn vLctory 
whj<:h Hj;! was given 10 our arms,'' 
Navy Minister Abba-:-: saJd today in 
o. c-ongr;.dulatory message to the 
Cani\di,rn fleet. 

S.3,Ylng th.cir part fn th~ defeat of 
C~tm.:mv had been "valiant" Mr 
Abbott declared:- ' 

·•Now we ~an foolr !0t'ward to an 
end to the tedious 1,.110 :r k in the -ccn• 
voys-, to the h;12ardous hunti::ig in 
the !.upport grour.is, t.o the fights by 
nigli~ in the destroyer flotillas, to 
the .stl'ikes trom tht:!: cnrriers, to the 
a:::;sauUs in the M.T.B.S. (motor tor• 
pedo boats) and to the patrols in 
th~ minesweeping sroup.s.'1 

• is ne1a d"li! 
wave of ,·ejoicing that surged out 00 e Uess 
of now here and bore thous a nd.5 
an its course. On y E "o 

.... _a:i;_ Cities and towns and villages • . l!.6-' Y 
prepared to launch prngrams TORONTO, l\1ay 7 _ <CP) _ Ro,s 
they long hnd ready for this day Munro o( The Ci\nadfan PreH gue~. 
-fjreworks1 b.a..nd!t parades. ed that dat! ot VE-day exaet.ly in a 

Pt1blie HoHdtly ~~~t.s
0

~~:ir:naatd~~r C~adi~~A~~n; 

THE VICTORY IN EUROPE brought particular happiness to this Halifao< family which hos three brothers in the services. Left to 
right, they are, Mary Burgess, Chief Petty Officer Roy Harding, Isabel Taylor and Mrs. ·Frank Burge&a, while in front 1s Cliff Max
well, Jr., Miss Taylor and Mrs. Burgess, who live at 164 Windsor Street, have three brothers serving ovetseas. 

In Ottawil, Acting Prime Minister !;et~~~~a~~e:~es ~~gj~~rrt~f~nf~~~ 
Ilsley announced tad.a.y (Tuc.s:day) 25 to A\Jg. 1. Munro's gu~!'S w~s May 
would h.t! a pubU,c holiday ill Cao- 8, :innoune~d In London as official 
ada. rt was announced, too, thl\t VE-day. , 

I LONDON JOYOUS Pool. Ra lph Bradford, Shipwrjght 
I Ho urt h.. clasi), Edmo:n toh. 

Porter, John Cli!lord, Chiel Motor 
Mechanic (third class), London, 
Ont. world and notional figures would go EtnpJcyer.s ol the eo?'respandents 

on the air tod;1y (Tuesday} as !cl• decided at the time that UH! closest 
lows cto be earried on CBC Natlon9 guesser .should be pr~sented a port
al network): able typewrHer wHh engraved plate 

N'ine a.m. broadcasts by Prime explainlng the occasion. The corres• 
Mjnlster Chu!'c-hiU <U'ld ?rl'.!~ftl<!ont pondents represented Canadian 
Truman when o1tkia:1 vl~fory an• · ncwsJH1.per

1 
the CBC, Reuters News 

nouncements are ex_pected. The Tru- Agency and The: Ci\nadfon Press, 

LONDON, May 7 - (AP) 
1 

-War-scarred London today !\]./t· (9 a.m. E.D.T.-10 a.m. 

burst in to jubilant celebra- Congratulotlons 

of the Empire milled around for 
hours. 

Sh.eve, Chesley Nol"man, Chief En.-

§h!v!00~i~~~•1iierjc!~st ~t:Y sCL 
John's, Nftd. 

Smith, Kenneth Harry, .AB, Ne\v 
Westminsler, B.C. 

man a.ddres!!I will' be: rebrcadea.st in Munro's seeond weddjng anniver-
Canada at 9:15. '"' s-ary js M:iy a but he c-fajme-d hi.s 

tion of the end of the war in The King tonight congratulated 
Europe, its millions of happy Gen. Eisenhower and his armies 
citizens unable to wait for on their '"complete' and crushing 
the Government's f o rm a 1 victory" in Europe. 

Planes roared overhead. The 
Grenadier Guards marched. by 
the Palace in resplendent for
mation~ 

Flags flew from homes and 
business establishments and Lon
doners wore little f lags of red1 

white ahd blue rose~tes in their 
coat lapels. 

Stafford, John Hamish. Leading 
Coder, Vh:toria. 

Three p.m., King George VL guess was "not based on sentiment-
J:lS p,m., Prime Min1ster Mack~n- just il hunch." Hls hunch was based 

:ie Kins- and Justice Minh1ter St. on experience. covering the Canad-
uAll the world now knows/' 

V-E Day proclamation to- he told the Allied supreme com-

Stanley, James CliJford, OS,. To
ronto. 

Laurent from San Francisco. ians in action frotn Spils:bergen in 
All time• are Eastern Daylighl 1941, lllrough Dlepp~, SicHy and Ilaly 

morrow. mande.- in a mess.age, 11lhat after 
fierce and continuous warfare 
this force (th• Allied arm; es) 
has accomplished its mission with 
a finality achieved by no other 
iexpeditioJl in hlstory.11 

Trudel. Joseph Mailly Rodrigue. 
Stoker {fi~l cl.ass) (M ), Montreal. 

,vare, WcJlia.m John, Telegraphi.st, 
Montreal. But, rt?gardJe.ss of oUlcial pro• and on the Western Front. Sur ,te In to S Ire els 

When the news was flashed 
that final, unconditional ,unen
der lerms had been signed by the 
Na:ds, millions surged into the 
streets, from Buckingham Palace 
to the East End. ' 

Picadil!y Circus, the Whitehall 
and tb • Wes tminater areas filled 
with a laughing, shouting throng. 
Some old-timers said the scenes 
eclipsed those of the 1918 armis
tice. 

The Minislry of Informa lion 
announced th• t tomorrow would 
be treated as V-E Day in accord
ance 11wilh arrangements be
tween the three great powers'i. 
Prime Minister Churchill will 
make his formal announcement 

Mr. Churchill, however, got the 
jump on his i:oou.ntrymen with a 
pe!"sonal victory luncheon at 10 
Downing Street at noon today, 
the Pre&S Association reported. 
Members of his war eabinel and 
the chlefs of staff were the 
guests. 

l'rlid-Aftornoon 

The news hit London in mid
afternoon and the crowds swelled 
by the thousands. Buckingham 
Palace was a focal point for the 
celebrators. Englishmen and uni
formed men and women of many 
United Nations as well as most 

Esquimalt Casualties 
O'ITAWA, !>lay 7-(CP)-Follow-~---'----------

ing is the olficial list or ca:suaJties
t.ive officers and 39 ratings dead or 
mJssing and 215 5Urvivors-in U1e 
:rinkhig oi the Canadiin mine
swe-eper Esqu.imalt. aJ at'lnounc:ed 
today by Naval Service Head· 
qua1ter5: 

KILLED 

OfflCf;:r 
Whftaheadt Br u c<!: Man s:c 11, 

Sub-Lt., Vancouver. 

l<.atinr1 

Berse. Olat Elme,·, Stoker tl'Jrs\ 
ClaS5), Vancouver. 

Carlsen, Hervey Morri5, Stoker 
(First Class), Vanc:ou\l(!r. 

Downie, Byron Ross, Leading 
Tclr:graphiist, Vancouver. 

Ducharme, Jos,cr,h Roger Daniel, 
AB .. Verdun. Que. 

Corn wa His Man er 1 32 Sum:tnet" s L, 
Halifax. 

M"oConnell, La wrenoe 1/Uohael, LS., 
Ottawa. 

McIntyre, Thomas James, Leading 
Cock (SJ, Victoria. 

V'lhite, Donald Winchester, AB .. 
Gananoqut't Ont. 

Zbatsky1 Ralph, AB,t Vancouver. 
Monachan, John Martin, AB,, Tor

Ol'llo. 
HISSING-123 NJ\OtES) 

Olflctr:1 

BcUC!zz.i. Joseph. OHvict Fernand, 
Skipper, Varc?nnes., Que. 

Parker, Jac:k Recinald, Lieut.1 Vancouvef'. · 
Roberts. Jattlt"9 Elder. Warrant 

Eni;in~er, Vh:toria. 
Smart, John Morris G :r cg Ory. 

But throughout the afternoon, 
many millions of solemn workers 
stayed on their jobs and some 
did not actually h~ar the news 
until nearly nightfall, 

Evening brought a new lift to 
the festival. Pubs were jammed. 
Vicfory champagne wa• brought 
up from the deep cellars and 
long-hoa1·ded whisky and gin 
came out of hiding. Beer !lowed 
by the barre lsful. 

Police good htimoredly weni 
through the crowds along Par. 
liarnent Street. explaining there 
would be no proclamation by Mr. 
Churchill tonight. Similarly the 
news that tomorrow and Wed
nesday would be great holidays 
trickled to the throngs in Pic
cadilly, Trafalgar and Leicester 
Squares, 

Surv1vor5--{26 N:uncs) 
Hospilalizedt not serious. 

R.a.Un,r::5 

Attkcnt Robe:rt. AB. Mrs Mary 
A. Aitken twiiel, Tatamagoui:hc, 
N.S. 

Bexrud, Kenneth, Stcker (!int 
class), Viclorfa. 

Campbell, Albt?rl 5ruee:, AB,1 Quesnel, B C. 
C~mphelI, Bruce Magee, OS .. To .. 

tonto. 
Dempster, Edward, AB, Victoria., 
H~nder:son1 William Jame:i, Tele

graphist, St, Norbert, Man. 
Hillier, Norm.ion Harry, Assistant 

Cook ( S l, Lea mmgton. Ont. 
Hook, WHHam \Valter, AB .• Fort 

William, Ont. 
Kidd, Thomas George, Slokei-

(lirst cJa.ss ), Ncrth Vanconvcr. 
Martuel, Terrence Charl(!S:, Wnler, 

(First Class), Mrs, Teresa Devins ~I~!~-l~t~~~~?eF~:~ii~~; _wifa ), 104 
(wife), 38 QuJnn St .• Halifax. Marcelus:, Alla.n R odney. Sigm..n,, 

F'anning, Huntley Allison, Elec~ Milton. Ont. 
trkal Artificer (Fourth Class), Mrs. M<!-Yer. Montague Barrington. 

Theresa Fanning {mother), Drum Le.:r_1::e,Slo;::(1e~/~finaPercyj AB,, 
Head, N .S. Montreal. 

Fitzpatrick+ Wi.l.liam, AB., Van• Mt.aphy. H~tbert, Sigmn., Morit-
C' ou ver. rc;iJ. 

Callagher, Anthony, Staker (Fir.st inrs~~~~~: t~~~aHa'ffi~rn~~D~~~td 
Class )1 Van.couver, c wifl! )1 12 Eaton Ave,,, Da.rtmauth, 

Gran-'1c1h, Edward John, Leading N.S. 
Sigmn., Mrs. Fr.11.n<:cs D. Gra.L1 .. han1 ! rAeGralh, Ed\ve.rd, Sigtnn., St. 

(wife), 223 St, James St., Wesl Saint Ja~i~f~a~~nJo~eph Autele FQ,ncis, 
John, N.B. AB,, PhlhHLS R ichard HathcrJ, 4a 

Hedstrom, Ar11old DougJa5, Lead• Arrnn St., Catnpbclllon, N.B. 
ing Sick Berth l\Uendnnl, CalGary. Rowa, Kenneth Earl William, AB., 

Huihes, Oavld Andcr:9on, LaiMllng W:illcr Rowe Hi!.ther ), Eastrnount. 
Stores Assjstant, Dundasr Ont. Coldbrook, N.S, , 

Jacques, Carlton Joseph, St<?kcr l'O~r,;s:ent. Ja,ck Ronald, Cod.er, 'l c· 
PO., Mr!li. I. Olacc JacqUl'.!!i 'w•i:J, Scl\wen"cr, Arthur Cope, AB .. 
Po,a Of!Jce Bax 165, New Roadt Pie- Landon, Ont 
lo u, N .S. Sm i lh, Fra nlt W iHia m, AB.. Ed .. 

l(nowfos, John Che:JWOl'lh. P.O.. montoL1. 
Mrs:, Etta Knowles {wHc}, 574: Vic- Thomas, Donald James, 0., Sirat. 

Eadie, Clil!ord John. AB .. Sa,k
ataon, 

Lieut.. M1·s. Maud J. Smarl twife), 
rare or Mrs, D. A. Scott, Fail-view 
Post Ollicl!', N.S, 

lor!a Rd.. Whitnl'.!y t'h!r, Sydney, !orcl, Ont 
N.S. ware, J:ick Edwanl. Stoker <first 

La Drew, Frt?derickt Le a rt i n,::: cl:1ss l, YartCOIA\!t!r Isbnd. · 
Dunlop, Uonald Ewing:1 Motor 

Mecha.nlc, V.incouvcrT 
Edw.1rd,;1 Chtu-lest OS. Po r t 

Arlhut, 

Ratln,:::s 

BJ.·:md, John B.l.sil, Stoker (Firsl 
Cl;:ass), Mrs Dorothy Bland 

Stokl'.!r (M), Mrs. Ev:1ngcHne D. Le WHsoh, Joscpb Frank, AB., Prince 
Drew (wife), Second Ave., Fairview, Albert, Sask. 
ff:ilifux:. Ouh1Jurt-1l Survivors The r,~PUl'tS 0( Gc»m.'.ln C,"lt-ituta

tion rP,1cbcd 1.hc city ju.!t\ ;iftct· Lhc~ 
111nch hoor. }"ii!l,!::s .i[Jt}t';H'cd irnmc-c.h• 
.ili'.!ly. Dani...,h illHl Nr,1·w~~i;rn gfrl~ 
kissed C!Vcryo1t1~ lhcy ~1.w, <ll'ld l.ltc 
,!jtrt!e'Wi· were soon fu 11 nf lau=hin; 
Upstick-markcd men o! all a1:Cs. 

' 'rlrn lll,;GINNING ANn TUE liND-Ha!lpy Hali~onians are shown above m,tside The Halifa:c 
H~raJd ofrkr. yesterday. follnwing ann• u11c~mc:"nr: or the c:"nd of ihe? war in Eui-orc. At lctt i:.:i: 
hclrl lhc cd iii on of thc.sc newspapers on1 ll,e !irst day of the war and alongside the edition of 
yesterday announcing the end of hostilities. 

,foh11.1;tm,, lfou•t11·rl Elm~r, Motor 
Mcc:h;1nic, v.,ncouvcr. 

Kni~ht Hcrbct"t Rus.,:;e\. LS, L~am~ 
iti,:ton, OnL 

unother J. R.R. No. S, Nnrtnn, N,8, 
Cla1J1;y, Gl'<!'i!°Ory J"nf•Cnh, Tc1i::. 

gr:ipl,i.st. Tt:>nm\n. 
1
• • 

Lc.1·ou~. T.ieo Joseph, AB .. BiUiug~ ~,~tzs;~~i:~• Mik~. Sub•Lt.1 Knm-
Brif1Rc. Ont MacMilloln. Rllbert. Cunningham, 

Parlington, IHclrnrd, LS., Victoria. D.S.O., anrl B-,r , r .. icul, Mrs, Jes.,ic 

I 
Kyiidman, A 1 b e: t' t, CI."'O1 ~IL"/5. 

Glady, White (!r!ond ), Apt. JO, 

Conn, J;i,rr ·Ii._ Lea.ding Sl~~-

•r~-.~:~t' jJtr,~er 
flr~.cn:~;~n~~r Norman, PRO., Stew• !;~~~~~!~,~'. Cl~:/t~t~~lo\J:. Dundas· 
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THE RALIF AX MAIL Today's Thoug'!!_ 
. And they brought 
images out of the 
B~ol, and bui-ned 
Kings l0:26. 

forth the 
house of 
!hem.-11 

Open Session 
Of Lobor 
Institute 

It Was Great News For All J. Osborne 
Passes Away 
In Hospital 

e t>. '° u, 

IT ls neve1· too late to turn from 
the error of our wa.y.s'. 

lie who l"~pen!s o! his sins is 
almost innocent. 

The ~econd annuaJ con,·ent.ion 

- Seneca. 

City News 
In Briel 

WU_J Sp_eak - Honorabl~ fon 
Chev1er, Mmister ol Transport will 
:epeak before the Halifax Li'bera.l As-
5oclatlon at the me~ting Thursday. 

_ lhcU.aJ rost:p~ Thc or~a11 re
c.ital, 1scheduled for tonjg:h,t at St. 
Davids F.re.r.byteriEU'l Chu1'C"ll h:is 
been postponed \.mtil TuP..stJav. May 
f•y~UI! ta the Btmou11~cment ·or \, .... E -Slamp Ch.ib ~ce.Un; 10!:lponed-
The. teguhu- meettr.ig ai the Nova 
sc.otrn. St~mp Club. :;ippci.nted for 
thi e~l~n.iboc,hhas . beell PC>slponed, 
an w1 e eld m Jt.e:ad on Tue9• 
day evenlo.g, Mny 15 .at 8 00 m 
at the SchooJ for- the 'Blind. p. • 

S:pc.1.ks ,vedn~day~MaJor Gen
eral G, Brock Chisholm, !11 O O.B.E. 
D~rnfmon Deputy lVHnisl~r a! He !lh 
will spea_k ~t u. pubHc D'le~un; to'. 
the a udJ\ ori urn O f th-e- H lifax 
S¥boo1 fo~ the Bl l nd torn orro a • 
nwg at eight o'clock. w -eve 

lhe Ma.rjtimc Labor Institute met 
Rt Dalhousie Onive,•sity yesterday, 
About 50 delegates representing r 
Mar-itime P1· ov fo cc locab cf the: 
C.anadhm Con gre-ss of Ln bot. the 
Trades and Labor Congress and the 
Railway Brotherhoods were ln 11t• 
tcndan c e. Addresse.-. by Can.-dia:n 
and Amerjcan Jabot leadetS", Do. 
rnJnio.n Govel'nment o!fiela.J~ and a 
representativ~ of the rntei-nationaI 
Lubor Office wm !e:ature the three. 
day session, • 

Hon. J. H. MscQua.nie, Altomey 
Gen era) of Nova Scotia, welc-cmed 
the deJe:ntes on behal! o! the pro
vinc.iel governmenl He: extended 
congratulations ot the government 
to the Maritime Lahot Institute: and 
the trade u nio.ns on the 5plcndid ed. 
ucation;al work whkh they are 
doiog, 

Jn his remarks. Mr. MacQuartie: 
emphasized the important role wbfo}l 
labor would _play in postwar plan• 

:i~!ealll'Dd ~rl:r~t~dfng
th@~lei:rc!.~ 

responsibUiti~s in the: future. 
The be.st wjshes o! the Federal 

Department ct Labor were extend
ed by ~ernard Wilson, Secretary ot 
th• N at.ional 1J bor Relatioqs Board, 
who .spoke as .repte:s-entntlve o! Hon. 
Humphrey Mlt~hell, Minister of 
Labar, and A . .MacNarnara, D1:reC'tor 
ot National Selective Service:. He 
sajd that .Mr. MacNamara wu mc:st 
iervent in congrntuJating DS.lhausle 
U:tiversily and labor in the Mari
times for sponsoring courses such .as 
the present. 

Comb~ncd Lu~ n~Memb,ers of 
the Halifax Rotary a.n d c onim er~ia 1 ~lubs: wlll hold a cotnbim~d luncheon 
meeting at the No,,a Scotian liotl!l 
Th u~day at l l).tn. The .Rolarianst 
be~~ti~:nc:!~f:tuled !or todayj hns 

Prof . .B. Higgins of the lnterna
Uono.1 La:bcr Offic(! \vas the ~Pll!:aket 
at the morning ses:s:jon. His topic 
was HJcO~ in the Postwar.'' Prof. 
Higgins expressed his .tfrrn ~Ue1 that 

---- full employment .is an entirely Jeas• 
l\Ie:et.it1ir C.i.ricelled~Annl.lE'l.l ruect- jbie objective for the Canadian na. 

Jng ?~ the Red Cross Corps Nursi..11g Lion as in the postwar perjod. The 
.AUXiliai-y. Hali f ~ x ~eUl.chrnent ('Oncept of IuJJ employment is quite 
scheduled to take :place at the :Nov~ dear, he slated. 
Sc-ottan Hotel this evening at 7 It means in rimple tll!!rms, that 
o'clock, has been -cancelled '1,'l. e Jobs available ir, the ~ountry as a 
mel!Unt: wn1 }>robab1y be nt1ct ~ whole should at • JJ times be Jn ex. 
about two We~ -:s Urne. cess ot the people- seeking work, 

Not Flylnr ~~y~CHJzens are J'hs~u~fn~:~i;ieako~5 i:!~li{tf;1~!f !~~ 
requested to cheek their flags to see employment, but never more than 
if they are !)Yins [lrope.rly. The two or three: per ~ent · of the labor 
.Proper w_ay .is to have the broad force. Such frictional unemploy~ 
.. .rhlt.e dri_pc ou toi>• near the ste.ff ment is jnevjtabJe jn an expandjng 
:Fly.ing the tla.g eny other way is ~ economy. 
E~naJ .. o! dJstreu and as one ~lti.zen Full employme.ot must include 
{~~~ ,,:: .,are eert&.inly not i" djs- f~r~~~~. ~o{ w':.d,iqu~;,W,!.fl1 :..~":~ 

?<o Mall ll I! Iha! •very one de,Jrlng -work shall 
a statutory b~U~erylh- Totl~y ' being have a _job that gun.ra.ntee1 h!m a. 

ay ere w1U be, no dll!!cent living wage anq:, probably, a ~1~1k:{l a~bi!ette~ 'irrier$. All the fotty hour week. The length ot the 
b cl d 11 d ma n Ost. Office will work we~k is a m~Uer lv whlci( 
i,! op°!~ uan\ll alyl, ~I.It the lobby wjJl J~bor shou.Jd gjve jmmedi.ate: eUtl'l• 

. a:rn. tor the con 4 hon he 1mid. 
v-en

1
ence 

01 
boxh.01a·ers .. Two <:oJJec• w'hUe lull employm@nt iii the 

~:~e'ei°'~~.!~0

'.:'t ~i 3~r•et lelter and. major objeclive. is it not lhe only VISITING HALIFAX _ H. ll 

p.m. ,' · •;tn, •
nd 9

.4
5
, ~;tmu-:::-0!i100~/Af'nln~f :it•::;ou;.,~~ McDougal (above), Vice-Presi-

.Bu-y Soou."6 ~- l.s esunliaJ. ThJs impUes .an at:ae.k d 
I 

f M Ki Ad -,.
1 fax Gyro znornbe ~~t ~le~mJI-Hal_!- on the Can•dian mo"opoly ,truclure. en o c m ve, = ng 

proved the ha di{•. yes tday •P· II also meon,, in the publie tleld. Limited, i., in Hali.fax on bus
camp and qua r~eriJ D gt ~~eilr ~ ~t thc!r th.al there sh.o uld be no boondoii. iness. He is p8.l'ticular]y inter-to th B s a ;'' le,• l.oko glmg projects. 
le-tS iea::n cg~t A~_c.aa

1
,on ~or th"~ Another prime objective ol })osl est.ed in pos-t-war development B S t "- ~n.SOr.t.n~ ct "1:notb&r war pol.icy mu.st be ec:onoJTJk I · th" M M D 

oy cou 1,.1,-oop to be forni~d ~n"Lot;lg at.ability, ·he emph.il..Sh:e:d. Stable pans m ts area, r. c ou-~d:~:~vilb~!d t~°'Y~ Jn ~hf city was prfoe and achange rates are in- gal is well known in Halifax, 
t~t~ed !o'r tu~u,p!' m~!/!r w;0 ~~ diopen.,~blo conditions of real where he was McKim's repre-~ '."\J,~e:rnt11Jn..~·~. .Prosperity, 

AJ11Pt'o-vu Add.[tlo-•--cltY, ·C '. -tl· . At t.ltl!: afternoon session, the pr.in- .sentative- fiOcne yean ago, and yeste:rda.J'. ~O!Cf!:tJ:...un,u-~i-~_o_l!!!£.._ ~.Pal ml!!akP.r _.,,.., n " -

hi ... , Gtad it'a oue-r" 

Bloomfield School 

lnter~Class 
League· Is 
flanned 

"School aollviti•• are in full swing 
and plans are under way for the 
formation of an inter-class soitb0.ll 
le.ague. Th@ school grounds are in 
use every a!t~rn()Qfl since -the Boy;' 
A lhletlc C c\JJlcU Gcouods •Schedule 
went in.to ellecl Tile Athletlc Sche
dule gfVe:!1 each cla.ss the use of the 
cround:!I en ce a week, and the1e: .ar~ 

~!~~;~b~~~~li1~d~~i!': hearUJy ap. 

The: finaJ ran'\e' in the initr.c:bW 
Basketball Le~gue was played Wed
nesdo )' attel'boon ln the .school gym 
wlth. the: Raven, rneetlng the FJashea 
Jn a mdden death gaml!'. Thf! Ravens 
came out oo top by a scare of u to 

~Ont~!ir~~ lli!;sR!:~, a:::d ~irUl! 
too much power for the Tia9he9. 

~~t!k~f fc:~ fii~ffa';:~~.1:i~~•~~u::. 
Brown and Nickerson for the 
FlHhe:s. Th~ pme wu refeered by 
Mr. T. Parker. 

The second t!!venJnc of AcUvitie:s 

J, G. Osborne, highly tcsptcted 
cill:ten, and a prominent erocer .in 
this city for over 30 years

1 
dJe:d 

:suddenly at the Vjctoria Gener.al 
H o.spfta] yesterday .following !our 
weeks' Hlness. He was G3. 

Possessed of a kind tlisposltion and 
ch{"er11.1] attitude, Mr. 0.sbo.rne: will 
be missed by a host o( triimds in 
lfalifax 1-tJd in other parts of Nova 
Scotia, 

For 25 years, .Mr~ Osborne con
ducted .a crocery business at the 
corner oJ Morris ahd Barrington 
Streets \Vith the late WilUam Mar:• 
Kenzie. Durjnr pa.st ye-ats be was 

.... ~o~~~fiiif S~e ft.ocery. buslne.s a, 
ln earJy ye~rs, Mr. Osborne went 

to the Prairies where he was fore
man ol a ranch a\ Q'Appelle. Sask. 
He returned to Halifax and ,got hl,.i; 
1irst start h1 the grocery trade by 
driving a wagon fer one ol Halitax'i 
then exclusive stor-e!i, awned by the 
lat.I!: Jame.s MacGregor. Upon the 
de-ath of Mr, MacGregor, Mr. OS· 
home went into partnership wfth 
Mr. MacKenz.le and continu~d unlil 
tho latter's death in 1943. 

wag held Thursday even Ing, Apr ii 
19. All group, were well attended. 
The half hou.r social after the group 
me-etiogs was apent in dancing, the 
mUs.ii: being 15uppUed by an orches • 
ti-a. 

The Bloomlleld Chess Club team 
p1oyed a team from the: School for 
the Deaf last Monday @vening io an 

Besides his widow, Ples.sa Gladys, 
Mr. Osborne- is surv.ived by thcee 

;':!gl!:~~r n:~!!1[ P:b1fco~er~,:f: 
er's Drive, !la.U!ax; Gwendolyn and 
Ple::1is.1, both at home; three: .11ons, 
Sgt. John Jt, C.D.C.. Canadian. 
Army; Sgt. Robert, R.C.A.F. In Eng
land, and, Berru1.td at home. A 9i:5"ter, 

~!fit~aP'ou~~=~·d c:ob;~~/F~f~ 
ton o! Halife:x1 also survive. 

FutJeral wm be heJd at the home

CAST OF VICTORY SHOW-Well known performers who will 
participate in the last of the series of Victory Star shows appear 
above. They are, left to right, top row, Anne Baxter and Alan 
Young, lower row, Claude Rains, Dorothy Kirsten. The sl:,ow 
will be broadcast ovec all three Hali.lax radio slotions Wednes
day at 9 .30 p.m. 

Eighth Victory Loan 
{, . 

al 3:00 p.rn. Wednesday condueled 
by Rov. Carl Holm, o! Sl Jame, 
Anghean Church, of whkh .Mr. Os• 
borne was a devoted rnem ber. In le.r• j • 
mer,t will be fn Fairview cem_e:tery. 

Sh•lburne held its lead with 134.89%, Yarmouth held its second 
"place with 130.95% and SI. Mary's le•p•d up into third place with 
119,30%. Cape Breton came fourth with 118.27%, Victoria fif th with 
IOB,05%, Antigonish came sixth, and Dartmouth with 103.28%, rated 
seventh. 

Gener a 1 Sales 
and Payroll 

Ohjective 
Soles To 

Date 
UNIT ';, 

Achieved 
intere~ting match. 

The Bloom!feld team defeated , 
their opponents by a .score of 11 ½ to 
4½. The team repreier:iti,ng Bloom
field Included S. Garson. f". nooks, 
ll. Barne,, R. Kingdom. Ruben 
David, J. Christia1uont G, Ander.son, 

AnnapolLs .1 ....... . ........ . $ 
Antigonish ..... • . , ..... , •.. 
Cape Breton ............... . 
Colchester ................ . 
Cumberland ............... . 
Dartmouth ......... , .... , ••. 

615,000 
410,000 

5,160,000 
1,300,000 
1,850,000 
1,120,000 

$ 450,700 
432,300 

5.103,150 
1,099,900 
1,486,200 
1,156,700 

73.28 
105.43 
llR.27 
84.60 
80.33 

Le11ie Barton. 
-Air Cadet In.spection day is t"ap!d

ly &1)proachiug and the Cadets are .t 
training hard to make a geed showing. 

.R-e!:~nt pr0motion1 in the! Air 
Cadets !I.re as !allows: Promoted to 

~Cf0
r!~li~C~ar~;~~ge P~~::1o~!d 

81~ 
LAC. AC! E. Lenehan, ACl J. 
l!arlthouse, AC! C. Doeluill, AC! E. 
Charleton, AC! G. Hardjman, ACJ 
J . Lusher, ACI D. Marriott, AC! J. 
Peach, A~! E. Rose. ACI R. Zinc~. 

Plea.de: G unty-W illie.m Thomas 
Martin, 17 Dartmouth, pleiillded guilty 
in Coon ty .Police Court Yesterday to 
•~1npt«1 carnal knowledge oC ,a 
girl under 14 and wa.s remanded un • 
ti) Saturday for sentence. 

GETS PROMOTION - A son 
and son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Forbes, 233 Creighton 
Street, are serving in the Can• 
adian Armed Forces. Sergeant 
E. A. Purcell (right), who is al 
present serving in Holland1 re
cently notified his wife of his 
promotion to the tank of Ser
geant. Private H. P. Forbes 
(left) is serving on the West 
Coast: somewhere in British 
Columbia. 

Digby . ...••........ · · · · · · 
Guysboro ................. . 
St Marys .. ............... .. 
Halifax .................. . 
Hants . . ............ . ..... , 
Invei-ness ... . .• , ........ . .. . 
Kings . . ................. . 
Lunenburg ..... . .......... . 
Pietou .. ..... . .......... . . . 

~~1".::~nd ·: :: :::::::: ::::::: 
Shelburne ....... , , •......•• 
Victc.ria .. , ..• 4 ••••••• , •• • • 

Yarmouth , ........ , , ...... . 

580,000 
195,000 
65,000 

5,650.000 
900,000 
310,000 

1,175,000 
1,200,000 
2,575,000 

515,000 
150,000 
375.000 
190,000 
865,000 

$25,200,000 
SPECIAL NAMES . . • . . . • • . . B,300,000 
ARMED SElWJCES . . . • . . . . 4,550,000 

S38.0 50.0 00 

557,000" 
104,900 
77,550 

5,012,700 
686,400 

' 195,750 
915,050 

1,127,200 
2,267,300 

347,600 
113,000 
505,850 
201,500 

1,132,800 

$23,975,550 
6,B87,700 
4,950,350 

$35,813,600 

103.28 
96.20 
53.78 

119.30 
88.12 
76.48 
83.14 
77.87 
93.93 
88,04 
87.49 
73.33 

134.89 
106.05 
130.95 

1l5.14 
82.98 

10B. 79 

94.12 ~ ----....... ~,., •.. -~ ~----· 
~-~ _A 
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CJ~c,nnllll Ill ~~~~Il]Jt\i 
ht,: farew~u S!:l'VJ~,, l~ s 

"night in a body. 'Th~ 1nt!G,J) 
bo accompanied by {ho!, Gyrotte,, 

N" ot Too Good: · . . T J iiiapresal-o:n -
Aid, J. G. DeWQJI worned Clly 
Council yestll!!Tday th1:11t a nwnbei- or 
11VatUm~ resid1mU: ot HnHfax Would 
sO(ln be leaving the- C'ity ''with not 
too good of .an im.prll!SJlion." of lia U
!a;,c and urged that step15 be ~ken 
ta advertise jt&. contributions to the 
Wilr effort in iln ·end en vor to ottset 
such bad p~bHc!ty. The Mayor 
:,::e::xtt°m::lfh~. the matt.er, up at 

On Active 
Service 

A :!amUJar !ituN: In mil~tary Cir& 
cles fa: back jn Haiitax. after an ab. 
sence of 17 year& ar.id ls renewing 
0ld acquajntan ~es. ftf! !s Capt1in. 
Frank Cough, Royal Canadian En
gineers., who left the local No. 6 
Company, R C. E. In 1026 ns a Staff 
Se:,;geant on trans/erred to Military 
District No. U, Cale.l.r)i', 

Enlisting in 191.7 •~ a Snpper Jn 
the local Engineer Unft with Head• 
q uatt l!!rs at the Ei;igj ne ers Ya rd he 
$erved Jn HaH!ax untn his depar .. 
ture to Ca:Jg:ily, WhHf! sen·fng in 
Calgary he wa; c-otnmfS5fon ed with 
the rank ot Ueutenant in 1943, and 
promotl!d to the rank ot captain in 
November, 1944 

Captain Gouxh hils bl!!en appointed 
Quartermaster of No. 6 Company, 
EngJneers Services and W'orks Com• 
}Hll1Y, Royal Canadian Engine: e:.r.s at 
the Englneeu Y•Cd, in the place or 
CapW., E. J. Small. who we regret 
to announce ls a patient in hospital 
fn Quebec.. Captain Gough i.:s re:i:eiv. 
:Ing a wa:rm \V•kome t:rom his old 
fri1md.s in the Halifax A.rea. 

" " ,i, # The boys o! No. 6 Ordnan c::e De-

t:VeRb::Ii 7:~e~~~!~ ?or!~~r~~;~1os: 
motions- and the follov.~lng have 
been stepped up fn rank. To be Act
ing Staff Sergeant., Sergeants J. L. 
A . .Bruneau, and A. S. Mcvicar. Ta 
be Acting Staff Quu.rleTmastel" Serg
eant, Staff Sergeant L. J. Beattle. 
To be Aet!ng Sergeants, Lance Serg, 
~•~ts H. J. Colford, 0. E,·e!y, W. 
Grov~, G. P. Langlois. C. S. Naish, 
and L, G. Piche, To be Lance 
5E-rgeants, Ccrporala S. M. Cameron~ 
H. A. La.crolx1 C. H. Pope, and D, 
G. \Voltl!. To be Acting Ce>rpora.la, 
Lan c-e Corpoi-als L, Demers, L. E. 
Fraser. Q, W, Gay, W~ R. Green, B. 
L. Greenought C. L. lVfoson. J. Perej
n,utter, and J. D. \Ve:Iter. To be 
Lance Corporals, Private F. X. Col~ 
Uru, .A. De•chene.,, R. W. Forsyt~o. 
J. GaUpeau, J, Me:la.nsou, B. S. R. 
Ma~LeUan~ W. A. Pembrok~. s. M. 
Porter, E. S. Reid, C. C. Snow, t', 
Vivier, B. C. Weasle, H. T. William, 
""d I\. F. Young. PrQmotod lo Stan: 
Sergeant, Sergeant .M. T. Hadden. 

t1~tt!~~e:t R~; t~mtc~~fa. 'i3!~~~J1~ 
ed the Canadl6n EI!kioncy Medal, 
Major .Sea.ttie A.fo:,rnnder Snow. 

o e o o 
No. 35 Comp;my, Ciilinadfan D12nt.al 

Corps, announces the promotion ot 
Licut.enomt Paul L1mrent Dugal 
who ha.s been :,dvnt1ced to the- rank ot c-aptain. 

C.i.pt..i.In Howard Chttmbcrlaln. hns 
h~c::n struck o!f the nrcnsHh of No, 
it D<!tachmc:nt, B.ny-'J Cm1.:t.di1m Army 
Cnrp~ 011 lr;m,fo1· to 1-fcadqua rtcrs 
/lti]jlary Di.strict 1-lo. 6. 

~-~~ 
cu ..la the. ,--

:. prob),i!it'lli!, ,. • , 

enumeratl!:d a nilxnJNr 
pra<:tic-u- wW~b, have 

tr<,.t iDhlbltlnil bufldln11 actl-
.Amonlf these are .. ohSo1iet~ 

iot codf!5. thut the Tegula.Uon l 

-of gome crlitt ~iozu, the fat::t bulld-:
i,,11 n,atu:tala are requited to be 
dJN'lbh.n:d Uuough tnu:Utlonal ~han• 1 

~eh amt tbe h!gh cost ol ma!orlala · , 
in ielatioo to other commodlije, 
~ven in times. 1:11 d@.Pres.sian. • Morl 01 
tlfese ractors tend to petpt::tuale 

O~ffAS 
~~ Gs • M. 
M,c·'N a 11 y:: 
.Anndale, has 

I 
re<ielved word 
that her hus
band, Pie. Cl;
M. Mclta!li;. 
t1.as arriveJI
safely o v,e:r" 

tecbnologlcal bockwardn es.. . 
Precutting), and pre1abrkation 

tec.b:aiquf!J paint the way to dec.rea.g. 
ed consthldicn cos-ts in the 1uturet 
he <aJd. Tbroush the use o! such 
methods a ~omplete intec-ration ot 
th~ industry .ls now a distinct pos
>ibility. 

-

seas He joined 
' the ~Y Sep!; 

t,,mb"" 9, 1939, ' 
and was stationed wit!> the 
First Ack Ack Battery m the 
Halifax area. Later be was 
transferred to the lnfanb'y and 
received training at Aldershot, 
Windsor, Char Jottetown and 
Long Eranch, Ont. 

Let Us 
Give ·r 

Thank.s 
FOR the end of the 

horrors of- de. 
struction and loss of 
life in Europe, and 
may we see an early 
ret11rn , home oI our 
boys who have made 
thu Victory possible.-

• WILLYS, PACKARD 
and HUDSON 

DEALERS 
Represe"tativ•~ fM 

liEO 11nd MACK 
TRUCKS a.nd BUS~S · 
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TlD: lULJpA,X *ltALD, and 
'.hl2 IIALIF AX 11:lAJL CODmJitly 
I.Int to be &uaw,. ComJl&Jllmi. 
able anti Depe,.dable .Nl!WBJIA]ien: 

E~.!= Om 80,000 
VOLUME 67, No. UHi 

Reign Of Terror 
Disgrace To The 
Whole ;Dominion~ r. Halifax VE-Day brought calamity and ctisaster. 

The mam business c:onununity of Halifax has been 
wrecked and looted, 

While the rest of Canada was celebrating joyously 
over peace in Europe, the business districts of Halifax 
(and of Dartmouth, as well) were being reduced to a 
shambles, 1 

Had the Germans '•been able to break into this 
area at apy time dllriog the war, they could not have 
done a :more thorough job of looting and destruction. 

It was anarchy while it lasted-,,-.and it lasted a long 
time-.for two nights and a day •. , a complete break~ 
down in a'uthonty, in discipline _ .• vandalism, ugly 
and vicioUJJ, wholesale, "unleashed and uncontrolled". 

,r 
MANY businessmen of this City, many citizens ol 

this City, have been ruined Not only have their 
places of business been wrecked, but their stocks have 
been looted, cleaned out. 

It will be weeks before the business life of this 
cmnniuruty returns to anything resembling normal.
And how some of the vie(ims of this reign of terror are 
l'ofur to l'e&llJtte busineu, u a proposition that passes 
undentanding. 

,r 

Sections of "blitzed" London could not have looked 
'Worse than did Halifax yesterday afternoon and las't 
night. It was bad enougli by the tirn~ yesteriiay morn
ing ~wd, but 'what happened yesterdav aft,,,.,,,.,,,. 1:Jct a:,._...,:-- - .... .;' 

, __ __ 

FORECAST 
Madera~ whuia-; falr; 
not m11eh ahanj-o hi 
temperatura; for; at 
nl6ht. Te m peralure 
ll,15 a.111,, (4 d~, 
Lui year, 45 der;ree1. 

----9 
~ - - • _J., --

f 

I\ ,ernoon by 
~ the armed r.,., means of 

Murray, 

the 
IO 

- ebl 
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i ·;)F.:;::aa,lffifer, Without~ spiir11:k"~~ati in 
' f' ~e whole shocking, sickening spectacle from start to 

.6nish. 
! 1 ff ff ff 

MANY of the citizens who suffered in this disgrace-
ful smashing and looting and burning and de

stroying are either veterans of the First Great War or 
men with sons in this war, men with so'ns in the ser
vices, some with sons who have bled and died in the 
services; men who have worked continuously through
out this war for the comfort and welfare of the mem
bers of the armed services, whose wives and daughters 
and su;ters have slaved in canteens, clubs, hostels, at 
the piers; whose homes have been opened, night and 
day, to the members of the forces. 

What they have received this week at the hands 
of members of the Services, of•one service in particular, 
is strange reward for all thls: a sad and distressing 
mark of appreciation of hospitality. lt is, to be quite 
frank 11bout it, just about the most shameful exhibition 
of ingratitude this country may expect ever to witness. 

,r ,r ,r 

WHILE members of the three services took part in 
these mob scenes, this wholesale destruction and 

looting, the members of one service-the Navy-were 
most prominent. Men in naval uniform were the ring
leaders and·represented the main body of the smashers 
and looters, joined by civilians, men and women, some 
mere boys. 

It had to be seen to be believed. 
And the most extraordinary spectacle of all was 

to see hundreds of supposedly sane htirnan beings, in 
uniforms and out of it, going about the streets w:ith 
loads of loot •.. going about without shame, without 
11pology, their arms full of other people's property, as 
though they had gone into stores and bought it, instead 
of realizing that they were parties to the most violent 
kind of robbery! 

' , ~ ff 

PEOPLE ask: "Is there no redress? Is there to be no 
restitution?" 
Let it be understood clearly and at once that no 

matter how much punishment the law may, or may be 
able to, mete out to the guilty, this will not give back 
to the victims of this reign of terror what they have 
lost. 

The citb:en whose place of business is wrecked 
and looted hlls to look el.sewher:e for aid. And that aid 
should-must-come from public authority. 

Many times in this land disaster funds have been 
created by government-and government has a direct 
responsibility in relation to this disastrous visitation. 
For, if they do not get help-practical, financial help
many of the victims of this disaster will be out of 
business. 

That is as plain as noonday to all who realize the 
circwru;tances and the plight in which the business of 
this community has been left by this utterly disgrace• 
ful outbreak of mob violence and wholesale looting, 
not of stocks alone, but of fixtures and equipment and 
of the very recoids and documents of the businesses 
themselves. 

,. 

✓ \ 

. . - _;,,• . ~-- .. 
·. y an ' r~~~= to ,t.ia~JtoTa11~U: -•. 

drunken destructiorl. :onscious into dof ' -·•-
' --rs. , 

In the jails iqe a few score of ih.:'i1~ thousands 
of drunken and hysterics,\ men and women-service 
and civilian alik-youths, 1111d calculafing vultures 
who flocked to the scene to reap what others had 
sowed in destruction. 

1 

Police court records show 64 already facing 
charges, 10 sailors, who were released last night be
cause cells were overflowing, to be brought in again 
and 15 persons are being summoned. 

In hospitals-naval, militacy and civilian-were an 
unstated number of victims. Slashings, ga.sbings and con

A TYPICAL MOB SCENE IN DOWNTOWN HALIFAX YESTERDAY. IT WAS TAKEN IN FRONT OF THE HOLLIS STREET cussions were common as the Iioters fought among them
LtQUOR S'.l'ORE WHILE GANGS LOOTED THE STORE FOR THE Sl:COND TIME AlTER MORE LIQUOR WAS DISCOVERED selves, tossed heavy objects from upper storeys of buildings 

-=IN~IT~-~rr=:W:-A:--s_F-;:IR_ST;-_LO_OT_En-=M-:-O:ND-::A:--Y_NI_G_HT_. ----;;::=========:i:::===========. or dived past jagged arrows of glass into commercial estab. N lish.tnen£s. FLASH- avy Officer E t bl• h Th Inamorgueisthebodyofasailorwhodrankhlmself S a Is e to death on Monday night. , Found Dead In Field . Inbarracks,aboardshipsandinhomeswerehundreds 
A na"V&I olfiaer, Lieut.-Comm&11der John Georre Smith, 

lt.O.N.V.R. was found dud 011 Dalhousie Cllm.PUS at tbe rear oJ 
the aollere boiler bow,e tbiS mornln,:. Detecliv"" said the:, he- _ 
lleved he had beea duel all the ni1bl. Cause of death ha.d 11ot 
yet been deur.111illeil at press time. 

more who were beaten or injured in the worst outbreak in 

Re SP O n SI• b •111• ty the City's 186-year-old experience with war and congre• 
gations of British, Canadian and foreign military and naval 
forces. 

Liquor Stores 
Looters' Targets 

More than 1000 soldiers and civili&-nS hurled rocks and 
stones through the Kentvilie Liquor Commision store 
about 10 o'clock last evening. Several hundred gallons of. 
beer were carted out through a back passage in the build
ing before the mob was drawn from the premises with the 
arrival of Military Police from Aldershot Camp. 

FOR the reign of terror that swept this community 
for two nights and a. day during the VE-Day 

period, where does the responsibility lie? 
Could the disaster have been preven;ed, and what 

measures, if any, were ,taken to pre~ent it? 

The public will t!xpect-the public demands
the most searching, the most sweeping investigation 
by the hirhest authority to fix this responsibility. 

Observers said civilians did most of the looting, but 
soldiers comprised the majority of the crowd. 

Major Les Bickerton of Aldershot was successful in 
leading most of the mob iii a sing:song shortly after the 
large plate giass Windows were smashed out. This eased ., 
the situation until the police transports arrived from camp. 
The servicemen were rounded up in the trucks and re
turned to barracks. 

When the investigation is held and the respon
iibWty is fixed, if it is found that any officer of any 
Service, no matter what bis rank px.,,station may 
be, hu been lax in his duty'or recreant in his duty, 
then his case shoQ}d be dealt with promptly and 
effedively by the 11ppropriate authorities. 

Grave allegaµons are !Wug n\ildj in various 
quarters today, and directed at the naval authori
ties in particular, but this newspaper is prepared 
to await the results of the investigation and 
inquiry, which must be held without delay. Np Sailors 

There were no sailors 
among the Kentville mob
sters. It was understood H. 
M. C. S. Cornwallis a-.1thori
ties "CB'd" the personnel for 
the night. 

•••• 
Sydney Bit 

SYDNEY, May 9---A mob of 
sailer. and civilian. raided the 
G•orge Street branch of the Nova 
Scotia Liquor Commission late 

ton and march t11em off to · the 
police station or to bauacks. 

The trouble .tarted Bit~ a ban
tire was lit on Charlotte Street 
nea:r the Strand Theat<e. A naval 
fue truck came up to douse the 
blaze, and some sailors nearby at.
tempted to unhook the hose from 
the hydrant. 

Later the drunken mob, made 
up mostly of civilians, moved 
along the main 1treet &mashing 
windows and doing some looting. 
The Ideal Saiaage Company plant 
on a aide street was practically 
wrecked. 

Iut night and caused hundreds of Riot P'rctures On 
dollars of damage, amashlng plate 
glass windows along Ch!lrlotte Inside Pages 
Street, the city"s main thorough• Plcluros of V·E Day rioting 
hre. and looting- in Halifax appear 

City Police, R. C . .M. P., Naval on rares z, 3, 4., 6, 7, S, 9, 11 
Shore Patrol and Provost Corps and Iz. ll.l1aJly broke up the demoruatra- ._ _________ _. 

,r ,r 

NOT for tnonths, but for years, the sinister threat 
was passed about that "this town" was to be 

"taken apart" when the time arrived. The time 
arrived. "This town" was "taken apart" . .. And the 
public wants to know what precautions were taken to 
stop the carnival of dest ruction and looting before it 

began. What precautions by the responsible authori• 
till6, Service and Civil? 

How and by whom is this authority constituted?, 
By the heads •f the three armed Services in this area; 
by the authority of the Province; by the. Civic authori
ties, Council and Police Department; by the Dominion 
Civil authorities as represented by the departments 
concerned; by all authorities, of whatever jurisdiction,. 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 7 

Started At Brewery 
, Anarchy reigned for six hours after an uncontrolled 

mob, sweeping from Barrington and Granville Streets down 
into Water Street, captured a brewery and its thousands of 
gallong of stock, then tu.med back again into the retail 
section, squeezing out through the ravaged side streets into 
Gottingen and Agricola, missing not more than the number 
of establishments that can be counted on the fingers. 

Loss estimates are impossible at this time, business 
men say, but hard•to-replace stocks of clothing, drugs, 
jewellery, furniture, hardware went into t'be scrap heap 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE t 

T'HE DUTY OF 
-fVERY OFFICER 
AFTER the reign of terror that has swept this com

munity during the past two days, it is the duty and 
responsibility of every Service officer in this area
particularly senior officers to make certain that so .far 
as Service personnel is concerned the terror shall not 
be resumed-and shall not happen again. 

Every man in authority 1n the three Services 
should be on duty, controlling the situation. 

Control of Service personnel is not the duty of 
any local Civil authority: it is the duty of the Services 
themselves. And the citizens of this community a:re 
looking to the officers of the three Services, from the 
highest to the lowest in rank, to take this situation in 
hand and so handle it and conduct it as t.o render im· 
possible a recurrence of these disgraceful scenes, thlJI 
disastrous violence. 

As for the civilians who have had a part in this 
looting and destruction, or who might in future take a 
part, their discipline and control is the responsibilitY. 
of the Civil authorities. 
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. '1ial 
'Plan 

f
ed! 
the inexper

e discipline of 
~\rovost forces, 
armed services 

, are said by alder
flave resisted the 
n that ma;tial law 
''limed to overcome 
nabs looting and 
riot through the 
Halifax yesterday 

_._ 1 -,: 1 • ---:.__ '\.. .. _: 

rls Street nal far from th~ local 
point ot the 01ltbreak1 Knith's brew
ery in Wat.er Street, :rushed to City 
Holl. 

On hfs way Alderman Batson said 
he ga w thousands or men and wo
men carrying lc.oled goods aod 
liquor and the streets li~ra11y were 
running with the: liquid from smash
~d bot Ues. gathered in At the brew
r:r;y and al the Liquor Commission's 
:StOJ.'C'S. 

VioJcnce by this Uine was growing 
steadily and r.npidly and when they 
reached Cj ly Hall, both Alderman 
Balson and the- Deputy Mayor dc
~lared il had reached a de~erate 
stu~e. 

Ask On J'a,.uthat"Uy 

WHh the Mayo.r, and AJderm~n 
Burgess and Walker, 1.t'\cy conferred 
with Chie! of Police Conrod., who 
2t hours before at a V-E Day Com
mittee: meeting ba.d declared that he 
expected "no troublf! at all,'' and 
'wjth City Solicitor C. P. Bethune. 

Attorney G,en~ral MacQuauie was 
asked ta dete:rmlne wltal steps: 
6hould be 'Lak.en, s.hauld martial ]aw 
be decided upon. Eventually, tbi~ 
proposal petered out io the 1orrnali
ties of discussion and it was de~j ded 
ta talk to officers commahding the-

ed would follow ~er:: l':i~~;a~n L~w.fa~"u~~: Cc~~ 
1 f armed forces to mander !n Chief Canadi•n North

west Atlantic, Brigadier DJl:. White, 
1e surging mass Of Military D!otrict 6. Air Vi 'Marshal 
Navy, Army, Air A. L Morfee, C.B.E, 0 r Com

d merchant marine manding Eastern Air Co'o/."and 
Lon.r De bate d 

:I who lurched and The clvie delegates w ,o Mi!i-
, . +.hrough the streets. Lary Headquarter,, jt r ' aid, and 
.~,. ~ '9.)ent was made there met the ehiels af" ,e forces 
.,. ''• ..,. , along with alhets, lnclud· .g Allor-

•?:✓~~~,_.(."◊¢ (Iv<-: "J_::t1.g a confer- ney General M2cQu;ur· , c. L, 
?q, 1.,.l>.p~ ~- C"~t •~arters of Be.a.zle1~. of the Atlorne} neral'a: 

~"• "1 ~<I, ..:> b 6 Oepartm~rt!, Cplonel Cho ~larke. 
o. t ✓i,, <' .,."-? •~ m er Colonel .Norf.n. isl.ant { . inten• 

,):;iQ'J~J-: ..,.
0

, ,en ty or dent Eame.s of Royr iadian 
\,~~~r..r or :.I'/. . . \ Mounted Police, l.....:~~'1'...al ,Regi-

.. I ii . J nald \\rood. C. }'. Beth .'., and 
.· A, S. Mahan, Chairman o No\la 
~ J Scotia Liquor Com:missio · whose-

.. ......_ ')wed one Pr op e:rtjes were the .first ' go in 
t,.d alder- the cuthutst. 

hted tor Much discussion ensue :1.-•• fin• 
----~-;~e was ally it was dec-ided to fas cur• 

P P1;.n~ 1ew .proclamation whiclrf Id ope lb cost through the slree .i 
~urray and Mayor But -~~; 

Justice Aiiit~~~i~~ty rto~~ 
LONDON, May 9-CCP)-Pope . :::.ng 

Pius, in a message ta the'world Trainme·n r 
broadcast over the Vatican radio, To Safety 
declared today that "al last !he 
present war has ende.d alter more BRIDCEWATEFc 
than sJx years of suffering. A c-culd hcive beep 2 

graleful cry goes from our hearts cidenl occurred 7(~ 
to our be]oved God," morning whei 

uTogether with. it>" he said) .freight train t 
••goe~ ciur prayer for the end, ac. ~~~!h~dei:tD sw _, 
cording to j usti ~e, o! the war in ![:,t in~n!:f g a.r 
the Far East. railroad rest,.url 

"We remember all those who went agaia,t Ul 
~ave fallen in this war," he said. knocking the pos!ble)-

• And we feel Iha t the fa lien are · Brakeman Lloyd Ii oil' 
warning the survivors and ex~ Fire.man Stewart bed-
p,.,.s their hope that j us Lice and ~~~l~~ ;~;p~•j~ v,i;,~~ 
quality of righ I omong •JI s ta !es in g po .. ible inj , diers 
big and •mall, slrong and power: The drfv~r ol th t,r in 
~~:•:,,.";::,,be brought about after ~•~:.::i~.\;;:;.r1 t_ 

Saying thal the work of recon- way to work Incl 4ien 
&truction now must .&tart

1 
the Grath jwt e1ci1ope , {ft 

Pope expre55ed hope that "as . . to-set 
soon as possible prisoners and in- tic1pate ii; the n "-"lld 
~~rnees may return to 1-hcir fam• r,.~:_o~,:1'~~t.1on,:. .. ,_ '~·''\:! ilies and their crmnfr;~c 11 ...... _ __ ....... -~ 

- ""·---

.,.,...._~ .-.... ~-,; 

- ...... "" ... "'""''·-wl.~,~--A~---........J 
EVEN JEEPS WERE USED TO CARRY AWAY THE LOOT. RERE A SAILOR Pu.ES SOME 
OF HIS "TAKE" FROM PEOPLE'S CREDIT JEWELLERS INTO AN ARMY JEEP. 

NO. ll 

l . ;- ... .,,,....,-~_.,_._ ,., •:.,<,,.: ___ ,, __ : ... ·- 'l ~ .. ~-·-• .. ~~~ 
AS THE NOVA SCOTIA LIQUOR COMMlSSlON WAREHOUSE WAS ATTACKED. SOLDIERS 
AND SAILORS AT LEFT ARE CARTING AWAY LOOTED BEER: 

Disappointed At 
Size Of Rhine 

l3IG BltAS d'OR, May 9 - Cap
tain Rhindres.s I. Grant, overseas 
wllh the Canadian Army, told his 
father in a rece11l letter that he wu 
disappointed when he HW the 
:tamed Rhine River, whkh he 
cro .. ed April 1. 

It wa.s .. ju::it a crick and onl)· 
about the siz.e ol Bras d1Or Lakes_-
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011\l' OUIUIN! If SJGNATU•E 
AUIC. C. MACU<IN 

APPIAU ON lHf P,lCK.t,OE 

• ------,.- ..... l-1- - ----- . 
Jive limes, their normal capacity 
honked lh~ir way along· the 
C h a m p • Elysee. Crowds ot 
French students chanted alorans 
down the avenues and some of 
the origin al maq uis l'l!l'aded. 

AJr r.aid. sh-en., scream.rd in the 
downtown • re.a. when Gen. De Gaulle. 
,ave bis inJd ... • flernoon broadcast 
with "honor to the Untied Nations 
who mJngled their blood wHh ourl , 
their sorrows with ours1 their hopes 
With ouro and who today triumpb 
wUbus." 

Bombr.rs and fighters zoomed ov·er 
the ~HY. at houselop level, hUII 
headhnes fn the ne.w11pap.er.a carried 
the one word "Victain." Hour alter 
hour jnto the night vktory celebra
U:on:1 went on. 

It JnaY Mvt buo lhe um• in 

~
0n"J~:"~J.a;;~~v=~~!!~c Y::~e:'i~ 

auch exubeuril ~ituaticm; and 91m-

• Your meals and luncheo11s are judged by your 
ooffee. Regal'C!lesr of how many courses ot 
dainty ~,-the coffee y011 serve will be 
definitely tememhered as the te,t of your 
~ntenaining. 

• "Yes, you certainly make wonderful coilee, my 
dear." That's the lrihut11 you will enjoy if you 
use Schwartz Coffee and make it according to 
dlrecliona. For this fa.mou b?ew ia put up by 
the Schwartz family of Halifax, Canad.,,' s olde•t 
ooHee blender, and roasters-a family with 
one tradition for 104 yeusl So tty a tin oi 
Schwarb today and eujoy "the cup you cilll't 

?i 
forget," Bui Ill)' ScAwartr c,nd he ,u,a! 

W: H. SCHWARTZ & SONS LIMITED 
"'" FOUNDED· 11141 AT HALIFAX, N.S. 

--
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A RIOT VICTIM IS PATCHED UP AT POLICE HEADQUARTERS BY CITY HEAilTH 
. COMMJSSIONER DR. A. R. MORTON AND AIDS, 

pl:r blew of! lhe lid. It was a eel•• 
bnl!on without lirnlt.allon or rt• 
straint and Canadian, .American and 
British ·millla ry polio• looked help
h .. ly al the mllling throngs. 

'
1What's the u•e:?" they asked, 

shaking their ll~ds. "It' s the bif• 
1e.t day we"ve kn-own.it 

In the hour o! triumph yesterday 
mlHtary ·1eadets themselves sounded 
a cautionary note about lh~ prob .. 
l~ms th~ · world faC!:es. Oen, Eisen• 
howu decla.red "'our comm.an prob-
lem• ol lhe Immediate and distant 
.tub.1z-e can be be.st 10lved in the 
same con<:eption al C0~operation 
and. devotion to the caus:a cf human 
freedom as have: made this £:tpedi
Uona.ry fol"tt such a m.l,iity en.,:int 
of righte.ow destruction. .. 

Six Complete 
Pottery ~ou~se 

MAEONE BAY, May 9 - The 
Handicraft classes held during the 
Winw uodtr the auspices ol !ht 
Technical Branch of the Department 
at Education concluded the: sea.sens 
work ln pottery r(!e1ml1y, The course 
undt!r the direction o( M.rs. J. C. 
Hagen was most s.urce:ssful. ,;ix of 
lb• sludenll having b<len awarded 
DiplomaJ. after ccmpl•ticn or the 
pre.scribed th\'l:!e year, stud,y. TheH 
were Mrs. Helen B. Ern.st, Nuss Jrene 
Et·ns~ Mr.. L.\urett• Fane)', 1"!i"" An
na Gray and Mrs. Elva Johnston, aU 
r,J Mahont Bay and Miss Claudia 
Mei.sntt, Crom N'odh West a subuTb 
of th~ tawn. 

Mi."-' Emelle Church 01 Falmoutb, 
Hants C0\.11tty, who to0'k the course 
into her fourth year for advanced 
work: has also been awarded honors 

~)d ~~~~!~:2· :!\e~~~'!t'~:;r!~~~ 
And Mr3. EdHh Palmer the lint 
yen r studies. 

The producls of the elaues are 
now on display in the lal'ge window, 
of W, H. Hlrtle's dryfood> establi!lh· 
ment on Main Street, 

Daring Deed in 
War With laps 
Wins Decoration 

PORT CLYDE. Moy 9 - A 
nephew ot Etlos Garron. Baning~ 
ton, Marine Ccrparal WiUiam A. 
0¥rcn of Wellesley, 24, soo ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Carron, lias 
rer:!:tmtly been det:onttd with the 
silver !!!.1ar for spe.cl6c bravecy. 

N;;'i: <J!ii~~~~~{t'!~i1~~h~n~~ S~ 0 

Jap ambush an Guam, In order tn
draw thclr Ure, tmd thr:n killed 
all 1\ve JaJl& ,'iingle•handc.d. He had 

~~ea'')t°°(jf w~(l~%c:e~~~~ ~r=~~ 
Uon. fo Bougainvillc. 

Hear Three Cases lsland's Capital 

A B .d Celebrates Today 
t fl gewater CHARLOTTETOWN, May 9- n,e 

B R r D o E w A T E it. May t- prograu,. !or Ul• observance ot V-E 

Charged wJth illegal p;rking in &~; ~f!~n!~!~ h:r:"air:~n;: 
town Earle Stanley Nauq, Block• first news broke of the s\rrreodor al 
house, pleaded guilty lad week bt· all t~e Cerman armed forces. Ne 
fore Ma1lttnte ff. Dkkey and wu ::~~ S:cir'~1~t:ej:L~~;dwt,~e si~~ 
fined $10 and P .0 costs. whole oily w .. a n\ass of J!ags an,t 

Charles Poole. R. C. N. v. R., buntin, 
Lunenbur,, was fined $1-0 wjth $2.~0 The .Surrender was the ch.let topic 
costs fot throwin.g glass on tne everywhere and the ,cy and thank
street. Joforruatfon jn these c:ase9 tulness was unmistakable. Tomor
was lajd by R. M. Fana.y, Town row1,1 obu.rvance ot V•E Day will 
Police. Th• case ot Klog• vs Ltwl:I begin at 9 8.Ql. with the dng,111 ol 
R. Ma<Donald. ChenyJleld, cbargtd belb and the blowing o( whl:IU••· 
with drivinc a c::ar whilt!! he was in- A 40-~un 1alute will be fi,,en from 
toxicated. was 11.djoumed to May 10 Vietorta Park. 
on req,uest of D. F. 'Matheson, K.C.. At U a.rn. ~ervic:es will be held 
acting tor the: Crown. V, L. P~arson in all the ~hutchu in the city. In 
:du U:f~Hf 9ir ;~us~:e w~~~~!:: the afternoon at 2 p.m. a patriotic 
went oveTSeu in u•1. was wow\d• P:::~nft ~nf!;::1

~t~
0

{he V!~!~i 
ed and &hell sh0.eked and u:reivtd of Lieutenant Governor tePace who 
an hooorable clisc::harso in 1944. Ac:• will give a message ct thanksGiVirtg. 
cus~d · denied the chaige but a.d· Other speakers will inelllde Premier 
mitted he had a boUlc oc beer about J Waltu Jone, and Mayor Blan
an hour before he was arrested b:r ci,ani, and band will pl'l,Y palrioUc 
R.C.M.P. Con:Ste.bles Hamilton and musfc. Other ~vents arc a!so sched·• 

~:~~!i~~d 'h~·e:·r~, a~1~~~:~:1:ci Ul(!d.' 
condition when !hoy picked llim up. L k Fl• oc eport ier 
Land Purchase 
Favored By Vote 
~ELBURN!:. May 9-AI a nle• 

payers' meeting held at Memorial 

t;.~ne;;!~~tu:~ :~t\u;r~g t:1':1~t r:f 
land ei.rid e.rr:cting • dw1t.llina: to be 
used b:r the Principal al the Shtl• 
bume Academy. The vote wa, 
carried 10 lo 6. The prcpc.sed lot of 
land for erection o! dwelling js 
directly l~ back· ol lhe Academy on 
Digby Stretl and is 60 ,c 100, but 
pI"ese:nttY owned by. Mr.s. F. C. 
BIOMhard. 

Reported Freed 
bo~i?Cr~~~~T,b~•tJ.-;,",,~

rdJr",'. 
Han., Boggild that their socond 
SOIL 1!'11,ht LieUL Carl BoC(llld. 
who has been a prisoner of war 
since !HJ, is now liberated. 

Making Recovery 
SYDNEY, MilY g-Palricia Camp• 

bell, daughtor of Mrs. iohn Camp· 
bell, Grind Lake Road, suffered ,e:v
eral fractured rib.I, scalp lacer&• 
tion.s and back lnjuries when struck 
by a cab. Hospital outhorltiea ••id 
today she W.l! making a good 1e
eovu-:,. 

First Choice Today/ 

REDROSE 
(Qf f EE "is good coffee" 

As good as RED ltOSE T EA 

jf 1ou.r 1:::ica.\l. is .so shy he 
ca.ift bring hinuelf to pop 
the questioo,.,do kforhi1L 
Us ctiquet, t100, to keep 
7oun~ .itc:taccivc to nae:a 
by b<ei,,g dalucy·•,.••t. Use 
l!dquec Deodorant Ct<sm 
faithfully •• , every day • , • 
1ut'tl1 befon ov.ery dat~ 1 

l1s / liquel 
tbat 

Stops Per~piration 
I ciquet nops perspiration and 
odour 1 co 3 days. 24% more 
effective, So crcamy-sofr, 
smooths on easily, •• vanishes 
at once. Procecu precious 
cloth••· Not irritating. 

P.S, Men too should obs=< 
Etiquttl 

/\ T lOi~ET GOOOS COUNTUI 

Tho Antiseptic 
P•oJ..rant Creom ••• •S 

Take home,. boi: ofM:oirs 
••• wuivalled fo.r llavour .•• 
uexcdled lot down•tichr 
delidou, goodaeu. 

CORK TIPPEC> 

MILTJ 
MENTHOL 

Digital copy of CR13.13 provided by Halifax Municipal Archives



·Mob Steals Thousands Of Dollars Worth Of GoOL 
11

Let
1

s Take The Breweryfl'PAGE 3 ~ITY NEWS 
Drunken Cry Starts Riot; '( 
Looters Dely Patrol 5 .._w_e_dn_e_s_da_y_, _M_•y_9,_1_94_5 _________ THE __ HA.LJF_;•~-AX_MAIL ___ -_S_i.rlv __ -S_e_v_en_Y_e_a_rs_m_· _t_he_Pu_b_r1_·c_S_e,.,,_ic_e __ 

Three drunken rioters touched off the smash-and-rob 
rampage that swept through the Halifax business district 
yesterday. 

Three to four thousands civilians and service men had 
jammed along Granville and Barrington Streets, smashing 
windows as they went but otherwise not touching property 
when the provost corpsmen intervened and headed the mob 
toward Citadel Hill. The crowd was shouting its way 
toward the high ground and away from the commercial 
area when three civilians staggered into the van of the 
procession. 

1500 Attend 
Service 
At St. Paul's 

Over 150D :servh::e -pencnnel and 
cl vilians thronged historic Old St. 
Paul's Chur~h Tuesday mor.nirig to 
join. in a &pecial nrvice ct thanks• 
gi';ing for Vicl:ocy in Europe. 

Hi.'I Hcn0l'" the Lieutenant Gaver
nor and Mrs. H. E. Kendall, Mayor 
.AUan Butler and representatives ot 
the civic GOVf!mmentt and about 51 
women members ol the Canad Hm 
Red Cross Corps were present at the 
i!ervice: of tnoroing praye-r. 

Speci;1 l pra y,rs cf thanksgiving 
:for victory, for bereaved families 
and for a lasting p~ac~ were offered. 
The service closed with an act of 
ded i<:a tion. The coo gre,cation joined 
with lhe choir in singing ~•o God 
our help in Ages Pu:;.t/• "Through 
all the Changicg Seen es Dt Lite-,'' 
.. Now Thank We: AU Our God/' and 
":P.raise My Soul the King of 
Hea.ven.N 

Rev. Dr. T~ W. Savary and Re\l, 
Dr. S. H. Prjnee officiated at the 
H:rvice. Caplain Mark Bredio, la Y 
evangelist !or th I! :pa:risb, read tbe 
ae eond lessen. 

"Th@ days abe:ad will not b@ ~.asy 
days," Ven . .Arcbdeacon Savary said 
in his .se.nnoo. "We all realize that. 

: ~ '::~l ~at~ ~~ ~tr~ega,
1
ea~d ~a~~~~ 

:peace. We _L'!hall have to work for 
ll, p.ray fCII' it and d~dica.te ou.r~ 
seJve, to it.'' 

He urged that th~ experiences ()( 
the patit be not mJs:;ed and iexborted 
each. cne W lake =1.n activ~ :part in 
delennin!ng Iha\ the light le•dero 
be ciloseo and the right polioie, be 
ei,dorsed. 

''Our Domi.n.iora will ne. -.i er be 
God's Dom.Lnion unless each one o! 
u, takes part and unless each one. 
beeo.rne:s- ialensel,Y Chriru&n,11 h~ de• 
rl.ared. 

Ai~f:i~~o~ S~v~; ~\~•~•at V~~ 
u~o.nquest i.s due to the great inerey 
or God and to our great. .st.atesm.m", 
a.s well a~ the pe-opl e who served 
lhek country In !Is time ol neHI. 

Ld's ~ 

"This way 1o ihe bJ:ewery, boys-
thi, way to the brewery. Lers go 
and lake it;• they yelled. The cry 
was taken up and liWr:pt through 
the milling rna5S of men and thr:ir 
women. They swung in their 
tracks and massed int.a Water 
Street1 defying naval patrols. 

Provol!it Forte men we,e there 
ahead o! them, Th.ere "W'll8 lighting 
and s.crr:aming. Gu•rds beat back 
the crowd which crw:hed into the 
nar:row strl!:et in front r>f Keith':a: 
and on to 'the }'.)ro~erty itselI . 

They cleared the yard1 but the 
mob did :not move a way~ 

· SIJ.dde.nl;y thE gah:s on ihe grell.t 
iron !eni:e gurrounding the hEwn
granii~, i,rison•like .atructure st.art-
ed to give. 

U Ght:1 Way 

There. was il 1hout insidll!: the y8.rd 
and .t. truck was :packed acain&t the 
gale by the guards. 

Tbt!: pru.suril!!: ~or the crcwd was ,110 

great that the hi(h iron gates sw•Y· 
ed under n. Then, in -,pile of the 
heavy truck againBt i~ brakes; on 
and in gear, the: barricade slowly 
gave. 

The crowd sur,f<!d in aod the Bat• 
tie of the Brewery w e.s oyet ,o 1a r 
:u. the :Proved Corps was r:::oncern• 
ed. They -,tayt!:d nn the lield, but 
were hel:ples.s. 

Fr: ir.nid r:d Womf: n 

Men cail>e through tho go les; 

;rh~~~· t'1a1!1inJad~ei~ witb 1ri::~: 
climbed over \be •Piked lence. 
hois led on lbe iihoulders of their 
companions. 

The buildings wtte i-ushed. The 
w•rehouses were. emptitd o! their 
stock>. Hundreds piled into the 
set.tion where 1.he brew was still 
hot :frOIJ'l the pa-,lueriring pl;aals. 

The crowd did ,ial llke the warm 
beer; ii •ipped and threw the bol
t\~ wild into the &U"eet. 

Pilll.demo.nilllJl reigned. ·nt!: of. 
fi ~e- was broken ccen. The furnish-

-..At"l,,tt ,. -~),. 

AS FLAMES TOUCHED OFF BY INCENDIARISTS SWEPT THROUGH FADER'S DRUG STORE, CORNER OF HOLLIS AND 
. SACKVILLE STREETS, EARLY LAST EVENING. 

Toda)' is a sad d• Y for Hslligoniara: 
wllo returned to their buliines:s prem-

Police Statio~ .Jammed 
With Rioter,; Ollices 
Filled With Stolen Goods 

Its eeU blotk •o. jammed ~ilh rioters and looters that police 
were unable to estimate the number apprehended. tbe Halifax 
Police station last night was a. bedlam of noise and confu.,ion out of 
which wearied police and detective• strove to bring some semblance 
o! or .. d~r..i'.'- - - ---i- ..1 __ 1.. _ i'. _ , ____ 1...·--

Children 
Took Part In 
Looting 

Scores of children1 not yet in their 
'teens teak part in yestl!!:rda:y·, riot. 
fng and looUng. Thoy were pre,ent 
from the moment the cc cwd BUI' ged 
townd JCeitl\'s brewery io Water 
(Slr•~t u!'-Ul . the 1351 coat. frock, 

Eight O'Clock Curlew 
Imposed On City; Mayor 
Issues Proclamation 

This is the prcclama tion issued la le y eslerday afternoon by 
Mayor Butler, fellowing conferences with heads of the armed 
services in Halifax. It wa. broadcast to the crowds by means of 
loudspeakers in a truck with the Mayor and Rear Admiral Murray, 
Comman<i:er in Chief, Canadian Norlhwe•t Atlantic: 

"As the Mayor of the City of Halifax I deem the 
emergency existing in thi• city· to be sufficiently grave a. to 
instruct all persons to retire to tl.eir homes, barracks or billets 
immediately. 

· "Ally persons found out of thor homes, barracks or billets 
after 8 o'clock thl! evening lay thtro!ielves open to the serious 
conseq uenc:es cf the law." 

\ 

"God Save The King." ~¢~•- ,,~ 
"ALL.A .BUTV~'t~,•o\ a1,e~:.-

11 Any further discrders cm bt ' · . '°'~~a i\3 'U;r ,J.'6,V'~~ ---
!alis!a cl<lrily controllea." M•yor Ad f ~<1.: ,.e1\,.,<i. ~ 
Bullor said in an early-morJUJ>g -4 ~ !!t,o/-.iv;; -"'~•"'• .. ~,;••-'"'"''---

";, 0( • " ~OJ JfOO 
5lait¥Jlent on 1eslerday's mob vio- ~✓- t-00 Jo .h\iJIAa.t Iino 

lence in Halifax. M ,.;~<>1qrl;f ~~inb 1< "111"!,,. 
Ne .attempt wu made. by His ~ a, "1: O.M. • sqor . .na?lF 

WcrshilJ to fix the cause !or the ~~ ~Q"};!iztti!4\ rm' pafl ... ~~ 
outbreak. "since thi5 tl!ID be e;r.;arn- T p. A~w· 1

,.... so:o~i~un /;, ... _.. 
ined in an official manner. Bui !\ 0 ' VM.V,LJ;o /l · 
:r°:~di.rf:::11 

th
b~v!:g;:1°;:~s~~Pf~ "This i!. BY lUeMA

1

N11~-: 
chiof riot.rs 1!rSl to make \heir speaking in pet 
assault on the Government slore5.11 your biJlels, 
, TIie text of the Mayor's slalffllen\ quarters and yo.,,·=-i_,,~

11 
follows: applies to both 

''The disorders in Halifax on V-E vices personneL 
Day ba"lu, shocl<ed our citizen,. The That was pan 
losses suffered by the merchaol.s of broadcast throug 
our principal shopping slree\s, par- good.s littered str 
tieularly the damage to lhe ,tores about 6 o•clock las 
on Barrington Slreet will nm into Immediately a s~ 
a vast swn of money, and the ques- was noticeable. . 
tion or r-espon&ibility for this Joss, which had been mer-

~:1J';'J''11.,~i:'di:.~1J"~~!: ~ 'l,".,°':: :!tiihi;\:~t.~r~g,. 
ve,!~:~~1f~dF~~:0! Halifax, hav- windows and strewe . 
iog regard to their numbers

1 
and the of ruined stock on th 

treat strain Ibey have been under gan to slip away-s 
!tom the tltne cf \be lfr&I peace an- side streets, others alc-
~~~c:•~t.;,;:.h~~ha"v~dc~~o1he;~ cipal thoroughfares. 
best in lhe lace of a ve;y difficult Threat Subs ·,_ ____ _ 
and unexpected situation. Their pace became ,\.Alllie!-1 

"'This statement is not mode with growl of the crowd supOHE !! 
~ls ~~a~f e~~goe1Se10caa~se~Jf;j~! mot~ talking a.nd ]e 

manner. But ii would seem tho\ the ani~~~in~ ":,';;~t:~ ~f · 

!::sw~u8s~P!he 0Jh ~~ii~~:~ ~C!;.~~i j anuned streets beca 
make lbelr assault on the Gov•rn- crowded streets, the dru 
ment sto«s. the civilians showing · 
.sid~~~lem:~C:'iii~nghj~l~~ ~~1I~; disp~ition lo move. 
and the head of th• Provoot Co,-ps A few minutes later the 
had devcl.oped plan, which. it wa• truck was back and it r 
tell, ,hould cope "With any aoticipat- its tour lime after time ..• 
ed en:ierge.ncy. , . Mayor joined his voice in • 

"On Tueztiay morning the Director der and appeal. 
o! Civil Ddene• asked the Chief oJ "Go to your homes . 
!'olico w.b,Jit adaltlonal ananJemoois stand about on the si ' 
~i0'J:n w'fil.dih:tb~~d,:";{~[ l~: the. Mayor's voice 5houte · 
vo.,t Corps lo handle the situation the megaphones. , 
which the prev!oua evoning', rioting Makes For S fol 
bad &hown was serlou,, and artor A · .11,:.;..~_..JI 
dima,ing th• ma.tier with the Mayor woman LS a t:itte 
he telephoned. Iha Comm•ndor-in- with new, still labelled, 
Chief, A~ M-yrny, reque..;ting e. ove~ one~ arm~ and a t:hil Digital copy of CR13.13 provided by Halifax Municipal Archives
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JW' Wt!U" Wlll.lllX1fl$¥ W-~Vt: W 
the an}'led torce:s, io the :factories 
and war plantli, (l!l the tar-nu 8Ild in 
cllice:,1 and to accept th@ lH!:&.Vl~t 
taxation and still Hve their money. '1 

an/~"~:-ds reaehod up and the 
whole pallng- crashed to th~ tloar. 
• Maebioes,. books, de6ks, eountl!:rs 
were s-inaahed lo the- erowd~:S mad-

"~· Tauch ~c1 Go 

tirn ii,,wti,- Gaa IIOl e.Vl!n. a C1LD OI 
PcM Jclt on the ,ab(tilVH •• • & 
1'nu walldur a!onc -with a P~r-~ 
!la,:n. lamb c.o•t thrown over hgr 
unuorm. 

" • <I .. 

Takes Wig From 
Mannequin 

.'i..Dd whil~ thUI was a:oint on the, 
' crowd piled up ln the street. lt wu 

so deru~ that a drunk: would not have 
had ro.om to fall down had he wll%1t
ed to. 

St.rancely enoug-11, quiet lasted for 
a !ew minute.5. The mob gee-med to 
have spent Hs energies or 10 have 
losl a gcal. 

Sn.atchiDg a ,ilded wig !rorn a 
naked mannequin in Iii Bar.dngton 
Slteel stare~ a sailor tossed away 
his ca.P and demoed the, curls. Nero
t .. hion. A fir! had iu,t walked oU 
wjth the gown. 

And soldiers and sailors walking 
into bil::rraeks with. fl ve and six 5Ul\.s 
thro.wn over their arms, all with the 
pri~ e tags dangling . . • a mother> 
fl.th er and d11.ughter on their way 
home eac:h. with an outrl t from the 
Tip Top Tailors ~omplete _even to 
box . , . civilian women vnth .floor 
bunps1 end table-is, comforters .and 
blankets. 

Then he: swuo ( the shlning p la.rte r 
b-• d 11gajrut a r~maining plateM 
glass wirldow; it crashed i t H@ 
:moved along to another .store and 
repeated the -performance, Tbat hapM 
i,ened five time&-1ive 5wfogs: and 
thou .. nd, ol dollars crashing to the 
sidewalk. Jn. hie wake cune civilM 
ians_ sailors, Qlle or two airmen
and iba wamer.i: tbey cra.wled. in 
thrcu!lh the !Plintered opeoil>gs. 

The wig went awry. Another 
drunk lurched up and mod to 
straighten it out. A tight started. 
Th• dummy was dropped in the exM 
cit=•nt; then th~ two shook hand., 
aod staggered ,ott toJethert each a 
bottle m bond. 

Then a seaman hurled .a bottle 
throueh a wiridcw in th~ big otnce 
building ne,i:t-door to the Liquor 
C 0n11ni&&ion and in a m att~r of :11t?c~ 
ondi, SO more windows had gone. 

Thal was lhe dart ol the enal, 
mast deva.sta\i.ng raid. 

* <! # " 
A dYHlan ht 1.he wlradn~ nr a. 

.shoe .s\ore a.skinc for preh:ric1111;;in 
ln sin• and color ihen .dlvln, In. 
and '-hra~Jni- out wba.t.ever W"'1 
req"e1ted. while ihe women Jud, 
•c.oocl. ihen ~kin r;- w.hal wu 
hfJlded them, throwing t.h.tm a way 

S A I If they dhln't like lhe •IYle and Offle ppea $ waU!nr for more, •• a. •allor sil• 
un., on the •trcid u.r h·a.tkl Were Effective lhrowln~ hl• old •h•u a.wa.r ...,a 

Prrsonal appeals- to :rioter, had puttJnr on -:wo :cii # 

the.ii: effect ye:iiterday. Another sailot' .cc?lling out ot a 
•icome bade tomorrow aml rll restaur.ant with "half a cown on. hi5 

give you all you want,.'' u.id one back • • soldier~ sailors end civil• 
business man to- a belligerent iBlUi breaking up pin-ball machin~, 
raider. "I'm all out ot stool< throwing the boxes will\ th• nickels 

F S • now." in them out on the strl!!:et, while the 
e rry eryf Ce "Tbapk you, sil'. Thars l!l>e." younfslen scrambled for the ea.sy 

111J1Ued tho man who only wanted money • . . Qne 14-yeor-old hoy 

quickly, service patro ll were re
moving them to barracks so that 
the civil authorities were Wlahle 
to state how many remained to 
!ace charges in police court. 

Turned into a temp<>rary clinic, 
one of the police rooms received 
the injured where Comtnissionet 
of Health AJ!an R. Morton, M.D., 
rendered fir:st aid. Several p,r
sons were brought in unconscious 
but were quic:kfy revived and ap
parently wer~ not seriously in
jured . 

A Red Cross first aid detail was 
on hand. Army, Navy and Air 
Force Police were on the job and 
before the entrance on Barrington 
Street patrols were lined up. 

PreH'-d into ta~ as a receiving 
depot the Detectives office was 
piled ceiling high with goods of 
every description, stolen from the 
pillaged stores and later seized 
from the looters. Roughly esti
mated at a value of about $10,000, 
the articles included shoes, dress• 
es1 hosiery liquort household 
furnishings, hats. Three battered 
mannequins, rescued from show 
windows reposed in one corner. 

Many Twsel5 Was Suspended ' a radio ae:ial, a he wondud claiming he had ihnde over $240 
h!;!e'Tp:;:;t'~0l~~i ~~chmh; selliog beet. 

In late afternooo, 'officials o! the h•d been tugging. avlltan,,, ;.b~r : ~h•Y ,.,e any As men were brought into lhe 
{!f.!.~1!~0 ~ 1!1i~~n3!0lP~!~~o~~i~: A. naval ~feuten8ft f ~ ~v~ d-.y of lhe week, aaurryln'° home station or taken out to the patrols 
:;:ervice personn,e.l aad civilian,:, ~?!~/0!t 9~~~n\~:!r 

0
dow:.to~n with armtuls: of loot rcin;in.E from many tussels ens1Jed but authori-

drunk.m by the enorffi0U'9 supplies stares. dren~ to tur co°"ts and. tur•linc:d ties were able to bring, thein un-
of liquor looted trom the Ha.lit.ax He stood in 1root of the crowd ::~Y • ii,Oo~ ~~DkJ" c;:t t;:1111'*:it:: der control before damage was 
~;~~~~ sl~a;t:ds~ewd~n~:m1~~;; ~~= :!J~ sa~legeigr:h~~u~~l °;~:U:b ... the st.eds berlnnlnr to -cle•r caused to the buildin,. In the 
docks as hundreds thronged th'! talking th~ rnlllio& men and a.round 1:lrhl o'eloek. wh-tn 1.he dispadtching office ~ ti-ipb!d staff 
ticket offices awatt;ng passage. wcmen1 had decide:d to <:onfine hla.yor wl~b. tbe Chief of N11,va1 was esperately trying to keep up 

Many Halifax citizens who jour- thttlr ae:tivities to the low@r floor. Sl.atf travtll~d arollnd procI:aJ.m.. with the steady stream of new 
tteyied to Dartmouth in late aftu- The zu1.val mao was battered inl' martial law with e.verybudy off an-iv:U.s and to maintain B list of 
,io011 in fruitl•as efforts lo find open about, Jt is reported, but not tbe streou al elrht , •• y,., It ls names and addresses. 
restaurants. tor meals, tound th~- seriously. sJ~ke:ninr to wa.lk: a.lonr the itruts The police court was turned into 
fielvr.s stranded on that slde upon An ex~service. man1 who relurn• of HaUfa:ic toda.y and :tee tbe way a mess hall from whicll hot roffe:t 
;~:~::g,:f tct~t ft~ftaJ.it.~ib; l!d from ove~tes: not long _ago1 . :nbJc!iv~~ C::u~e-s~~;~:\:~oJ!~ and sandwiches were served to 
hunches but tnany were :forel!d to 101£0::ee ~

1t°'h1s as~~~ !!:r~k~o brate the end uf a h.orrJble W~T- the offi~ials, many of whom had 
remain in Dartniauth overnight. buL th.! bulk was le!L -1.M.S, not enjoyed a real meal• since 

--------:::;;;;;;;;;;.~--------ffil:~l-l-l~-;-l_§_;~;;:-[-:'~"1-";-J;~~~-t~~i:;-;~i-il________ Monday night. " Among those who remaine:d in 
the cells to appear in the city 
police court today was Ford Bag
insky, soldier, charged with theft 
of jewelry to th• value of $200. 

According to the police report 
Baginsky was arrested by Ser, 
geant Peter Ryan yesterday short
ly after the outbreak of fire al 
People's Credit Jewellers, Bar
rington Street. Sergeant Ryan 
reported that Baginsl<y wa.s in 
pOS.'lession of a large quantity of 
jewelry and cash. 

All On Duty 

The mo~ I serious problom with 
which lhe harassed staff had to 
deal was that of space. Almost 
every available comer of the 
sta lion was in use and through 
the night individuals still were 
being brought in. Some of the 
prisoners pressed against the cell 
bars shouting to be released. 
Others, drunk or worn out from 
exertion, slept on the col, or on 
the floor. 

Of the 90 or more police aod 
detectives 011 duty in the statiorl 
or on the streets, a large numbe1· 

"" had been on duty since 8 a.m. 
.. &~.,..:. Monday to 4 p.m. yesterday and 

BUSINESS FffiMS ON BARRINGTON STREET NEAR SACKVlLLE WERE TARGETS FOR A were called back aL 8 o'cloc:k las1 
LARGE SHARE OF YESTERDAY'S DESTRUCTION. ..i night. 

I D~ u ,a ~ CDt:.11>'-i u..i.. u.u 4!1.• """"-
zled with age, slaod on Whil t wa:s: 
:meant to he gueinl dlllY over the 
:retnmmts of a. Barrin gt<ni Street 
store. 

Th.tee naval men set upon hJm. 
Ee atlempted to fight hack. They 
drOVe him into the .street whe:re 
he slipped and fell among the 
shattered ,glass. 

One: beat him about thi!! he;1d 
then beat his head on the Jl& Ve
rnen t. His beret slipped elf. 

The- sailor got to hiS' te-~l; the 
others e:ra,.,.ded around moved 
e.way. 

Tht! veleren sc:runched arcund 
jt') the glass till he !ound the miss· 
jng headgear, thi!:n got to his feel 

H~ stumbled off in & daze, and 
wa.lli lost 1n the mob. 

Liquor Sold 
ln'Cemetery 

Over the ag•-tiltod tombdone of 
a Halifax founder, a suman ped
dled stolen rye. whi,ky ye,terday •t 

$,'i Hidil':i,rt. under his improvised 
eoun ter in st. Pours Cemetery w .. 
a case ot the liquor stolen :front one 
ot the wrecked Cotnrnisslcn stor6 
a few houn betore. , ,. 

no~cabi~r~:!d ah;~~:-:~t.a~!:~n 
un~ ~s ;.~~~k wihi:0

~0rning, the 
·•takersH were staggering through 
ruin~d clothini:i:1 piled ankle: deep on 
a store floor in mid~Ba:rring:ton 
Street. 

Dtunk yet acquisiUveJ they were 
p lckin g and choosing and what they 
did not want th~y ttampled on. 

A cl«k watched helplessly as lh • 
[crur-tnree civilians and a 5ervi~e. 
man went about their systematic 
looting. 

Women Take 
Part In Fight 

Provost corpsmen leaped from 
thf:ir trucks and ru:!hed a me.n w@ar
ing an overseas map le lea!. They 
tore into a house and then backed 
out again, empty-handed. 

'They're not going to take my hUi~ 
baod- be'.~ bei;:n overseu, fighting 
for us .•. 

And a woraan went into the Uay 
swinging a 11.eavy coat-banger a.s she. 
swayed iDito the ~trcet from the 
curb. 

"Sot1 MY husba11d and b~'s 5Ull 
over there " -,creamed another 
hcusew.iie, bug-eyed with e.xcite.
ment. "If they pick bim up he de
serve& it. Look what his kind he.s 
done to Halllax, Look at what 
they've done · to this city and to my 
children. n you were any good 
yc,u'd be ho1ne sitting in a chair 
&ud not brawling out here like 
that" 
Th~ two worneo went at oQe an

other tongue and tooth. 
The prov1»t corpsmen shouted: 

HG-1!:t home there." 
The crowd, half ugly, more than 

hall drunk and wholly out of hand, 
Jaugbed. 

t"inally, a. llO•pound :soldier, tan
ned, grim end apparently friend o! 
one of the 1:ombatants1 joined jn the 
argumen:t. He Je.d the wornan away, 

e~f e in~:e:~!o~! ... c~~~;n 1:0:·r:; otth·e -three ll!r"vi(!~-s;· the· -R.: c. ·m:. P'.~ 
the P .rove st Corgs1 the A ttomey 
Genera 1 oC Nova SC<>t:la and the: City 
Ofljciab. The situlit:tioili a& explain
ed to the tepresootntives ol the City 
uuiicatc<I the fact that it w .. not at 
that time feaaible to take: th~ con
trol out o! the hands o! the Civil 
author jties. N @vertheless1 with a 11 
de5patc:ht ar.rangr:ments were- made 
to as5ure the citi:ten4 that the fulh:::!l 
cooperation wou]d be extended from 
the Armed Services to compose- the 
1ltuation. T am J'.IOW able to infcrm 
the t:.itizeru that thir; c::ooperative: el~ 
fod was uUimalely suc:c:esstul. and 
that any Iurlher d isorde r.s can be 
satisfactorily controll!-d. An addit
iansl military force hu arrived in 
Hall!ax. 

beside tbem, waiting to be, Uken 
somewhe;re. 

Their Moilien<' Too 

And with the children went their 
mothers, loaded down wi tb ill they 
could carry and the same :fa<:es wHe 
seen again and again emerging from 
slan:s, etch time with a .new set of 
g-arments, o• with a dozen or two 
oddly assorted ,hoes lle<I together 
and swiog~ng free-a use1ul bludgeon, 
employed at least once to strike 
down a soldicl'" who was havinC" no 
p.1rt fo the proceeds, 

Under a $600 or $700 Persian lamb 
coat• a woman wore rags, but s1.rul-
1.!!d proudly. queen for an hour. 

6 • • II 
Sob~rh•dressed dtizeno who u:;. 

ually pass far gentlemen acc:epted 
beer pas5ed through the iron 1ence 
at the brewery. 

l' ot ""'" Kellie 
Ooe wild-eyed, r,uddle-aged man 

was running- a re1ular shuttle ser
vice between ~ home or .some other 
cache and the downtown dlstrlct. He 
went into stares, carefully picked 
oYer what he want!d and lhe:n rwh11 

ed out with it1 :staggering under the 
load,. 

"At 5.35 p,m. l declared V-E Day 

~e:i~o;! rB~~t ~a~er:b:~~~ 
ro:c;en~!~va}o~~~•;l ~d ~G 
actio-n and ordered navy. :military 

A'notbet well dressed civilian 
made his way along Baninglon 
Stnet. 

.inarnn thiet/t he shouted acci.1.9il1g• 
Jy at every looter who passed him. 

Under one arm was a bundle ot 
stolen gocds. He gulped occasional· 
Jy from a. bottle of beer held in hi! 
tree hand. 

Others were not like., him: th~y 
took the goods that caught tbeil' 
fancy and then used lhern to tcss 
through more glass. 

Emerging from a restaurant came 
a gang, carryjng pans: and pots, used 
cymbal fashion to add to the din. 

They Used ll 

In Argyle Street lay a spring-fill
ed m8ttress. It was oc:e:upied from 
time to time by persons overcome: 
by wearine5S at :smashing. 

One, man ran madly dawn Bar~ 
rington Street towing a brand new 
baby carriage be-hind him. 

li.e got away with it. At least h• 
was not stop(Jed as was another civi
lian, halted ~>' Alderman Batson and 
othe:r ward repres!:ntatives. 

Ordere:d to drop what h~ had, the 
loctel' com1=1lied-atter an argument.. 
The load was sho~s which :6.rsl went 
into circulation Monday night when.. 
a store was stripped cJ his stock by 
men who stood in th~ window asking 
what size and color we-re wanted 
and then to,sod them out to lh• 
crowd. 

A man wrapped hlm:self in a war-
1inf!n sheet and a wocnan with a 
mii1J11S heavy overcoat was lugging a. 
tea s{!f'Vice. 

Alderman Batson 
Guards Store 

Alderman E. Bert Ba tsoo. an old 
Imperial wh~e place o! bu:sines1 is 
in Water Street, guarded his pre
mises for several hours yesterday 
and was •till ,ta ndlog duty last 
night, but he had to have a break. 
He went away to eat, was gone a 
short time. _ 

When he c-ame OOek, one of h1:! 
w .i ndows wa IS out 

~.:,,:!i.,.f':,.."'i,&';i:oi'::J'laf:it:."• lo 
"Later it became necessary to pro

claim " curfew eflective from 8 p.m. 
and front the time of this proclr..
metion the 11ituaticn imprcvl!d and 
soon after-wards came under con· 
tro!. 

• • • • 
11I would request the m,:rcbanls 

who have suftered · damage to board 
up their stores at oncl!!:. This will 
be- followed by street c lea oing. In 
thjs connection Admiral Murray has 
indicated hi:s: willlngneH to have the 
services as.,ist cur Works De-part
ffls!llt. 

'"One thought should be kept in 
mind, no iMoc:en t adult ci tiz.en or 
child suffered injury1 and when the 
temper of the crowds in riot is u:
ea lied, we can say that tor th i.s 
much we can be thank!ul 0 

$''«?.~ 

trucks, they mo·ved about the 
streets. 

Sometimes there was fighting 
and ugly civilians protested the 
removal Qf soldiers and seamen 
from the streets and had to be 
handcuffed and lugged away be• 
fore the uproar could be slopped. 

Guild Members 
At Hospital 

Business as usual was the watch
word of the Halifax Conl!l!rt Patties 
Guild ye&lerday. 

While tbe: bu.'line.ss di5h-icts of thB 
c i ly were being wrecked by a de• 
graded gangster crowd the Guild 
m•mhers went to Co!l'woll street 
!~n:;?' feirspi:iiv:~d.~~:,~e l~t ~ 
boys who knew what vlctorr ••all:r 
meant. 

Tried To End 
Store Looting 

Lurching under his load_, . a 
bushy haired, nct·too-drunk cnlll• 
ian stumbled out of a. storeway 
in to the street to be met head-on 
by .the swinging fists of a naval 
petty officer. · 

Tho? latter hit again and again; 
the civilian went down and, as he 
foll, a hall pound package of to
bacco, unopened, tumbled from 
his pocket. 

The seaman and a companion 
picked up the carton and thought-
fully Jugged ii hack into a store. 
It was the wrong one but the idea. 
was good. 

A '70-ycar-old, mild little woman, 
about !our•loot-elt!:vcm in her run
down shoC!s:, nodded her head." 

1'Th~ytve ~one 'Loo .far.'' 
Then she toddled down the ~lrieet 

lo se-r: whue more excitemen~ wu 
to be !cund.. 

""And now th<:!y're c~rrytng away 
sides of beef and cve:ryth1n{: else 
r1l•ng the streets p~st the house." 
They wrecked Norman'.5; they 
ca.me bl!Ck and tare: up the China
man·s and who knows but what 
they'll be here," he ,aid. 

ATrORNEY-GENERAL J. l{. MaoQUARRIE (EXTREMB: j 
EIGHT) AS PHOTOGRAPHED DURING THS DlSTI,IRB,. 
ANCES ON A DOWNTOWN STREET. ..,, 

Digital copy of CR13.13 provided by Halifax Municipal Archives
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Troops Disregard 
Surrender Order 

By ROMNEY WHEELER 

LONDON, May 9-(AP)-Moscow announced the 
urrender of Germany today, 10 hours after the announce

ments in London and Washington, but in Czechoslovakia 
the Patriot radio said die-hard S. S. troops had reopened 
lire at 1.50 A. M., (8.50 P. M., A.D.T. Tuesday) almost two 
hours after the agreed deadline for cessation of hostilities. 

The Czech radio later said the Red Army had entered 
Prague. , . , 

"We shall give the Red Army liberators of our country 
a great wel~ome," said the broadcast. . 

The Prague situation remained obscure; but 1t waS 
apparent that this was the only resistance in Europe_ as 
the unconditional surrenaer of Germany became effective. 
Nazi troops which continue to resist now will be regarded 
as outlaws under int~national law. 

Calls On War Workers 
To Remat(, At Posts 

B11 FRANK FLAJJERTY ------------

f':.!!,"clJ.•'- ~ic.Jf Writer) 
'o,/.,.:<i,.°,t,: /g - (CP) -

•~• ;r Howe today 
,i-kers to •laY. at 

.,,,: effort to · bnng 
d eat of Japan. 

P 
f•ti. the immediate ope 1• phase~ ol war owe said so~e 

J 
• eady had been 

USfl(iu~~~edl~~.:. 
LONDON•utput would be ae• 

Pius, in 2 1!vith a minimum of 

broadcast q victory in Europe 
declared tncially declared, Can· 
present waPlants must conc~n
than &ix forl towar<~ the quick 

'San, 1 ' he sald. 
grateful cr:i.d up the immediate 
to our belo\s way: · · 

'Toge:lhe...,...Production will con~ 

"goe~ our f1~~~.;:
thm:J'e'J:~d o: 

c:ording to. :trainer:!, 
the Far E-.DING-Cootinued b.i;I\ 

"We rei with a P<JS'{b1U1,y ot in
have faU,'liP repairs. 
"And we',il<LS AND EXPLOSIVES 
warning ,n in line: with amrnun• 
_press lb.,_nd.,. Production tor agrl• 
quality ,~nd other 1ndustrlal needs 
0. ;Gil high. 1::.,~~£P Vl!HIGLES-A sllarp 

this ~Ol!lOTIVE VEHICLES - A 
Say!, ccn venian from military to 

&trucho\ roquiremenu will keep 
Pope eitl\y enpsed. 
loon •• Pt&Y EQUIPMENT - Fro• 

U.S; Marks 
Fall Of -Reich 

NEW YORX, M•l' Q-fAPl-Tl\e 
United Statos ~lebra!ed the .fall ot 
Ger.many anew y1;11terd11y, t,mbad:
ing on a reuon• blt! facsimile of 
Monday11 &pont1neo11s. dem.an:stra .. 
110f:~ more ihan a.n hour &!ter Pres• 
!dent Truman's proclamatlcn, New 
York Ci!)''• m1U.ion1,cheued, shout
e:dT .s:ana: a.nd danCt:d · io the streets. 

Some l00.000 person• ct0'!"dtd 
Tiines Sq:uare as papf:1' i nd ticket 
tape agum showered to the, slde
walk5. Re.in, be1inning_1t noon. put 
a damper oo the fealivit.if!S, however . 

Broadway WH Its old I•)' sell l~sl 
njght. Fluhinr electric 11gns, WU)• 
dow lights and 'theatre mari:auetl 
pie:rced the uight us the brownout 
became a thing ol the pul 

LONDON May &-(CPJ-The Ad· 
miralt7 .said yesterday that British 
merch1nt ship.s: tor several dRY

111
1 

have been entering Rotterdan, wl 
1Dod and coal !or Dutch ci~ill•ns 
after obtaining Qennan paranten 
cf safe l)Rl!isage. 

class dutr-oyers and a number o( 
smaUer ships. 

The tirct ,cf the de:slroyeI"S n'?w 
under conslruct!an ;, to be delidv. 
eted in June whJb the last is sche .. 
uled tor delivory io October. 1_946. 
Prneat ordl'TS for algffint mID~• 
,weepers will be ccmplet~d tn 
Novl!!mber 19t5, while crdeT5 !or 
wood1tt1 fflineJ1wee.pers wm b ~ 110 • 
: ........... • ,..,~ AllSJllld 

... 
'-'! 

. .... .. 

MOST SWEEPING INVEST[GATION-"So far as I am con
cerned the fullest and most aweeping investigation of any part 
the Royal Canadian Navy played in . yesterday•• rl~l.s 
wiU be made" Admiral George C. Jones, Chtef of the Canadian 
Naval Staff t~ld The Halifax Mail this morning. 

Admiral Jone• w.ui contacted at the Eastern Passage Airport 
where he waa awaiting the departure, of the morning T.C.A. 
plane for Ottawa. . 

"[ will be in my office by 2 o'clock and I propose-to, direct 
the fullest personal att,ntion to this •ituation," the Aihniral 
declared. 

Admiral Jones arrived in Halifax by plane at noon yester
day called here by the illness of his father, J .C. Jones. 

'He explained that he had not had tiine to carefully survey 
the situation, but characterized the disturbances u "mo•\ 
disgraceful", 

Dozens Of Stores Closed 
Until Further Notice 

Celebrate 
Victory At 
Cornwallis 

CORNWAoLLIS, N. S .. M:8-Y U
Whil• a •plril of jubilation at the 
ne:wis ot the Gtrrnan 1urrtndf!r per~ 
vaded H M.c.s. Comwal.UI, the lars• 
.-itt m1v1l traininst C.Hlire in lbe Brit ... 

Do:ceas of Halifax 1tcres will be 
clo1•d uni!\ turlher notice, whit~ 
their pre.misa.s are beioa: put in 
wo~ orde.r or until stocks :ire 
received or both. 

Speclfically this ls :mnounced thi& 
mornini:: by 

Waltac:e Brothen 
Wool,.orth'• 
Green Lantern 
Metropolitan 
Hudson's: 
KHoe'li 
Birlrs' 
Zellers, Lid. 
Colwell Brothen 
Mllohell Fur Co. 
.Zivo11 

Mo~ Loots 
Montreal's 
Theatre Area 

MONTREAL. May 9-(CPl-Mout..
realeu' pea.ce.ful ct.lebra.tions o! 
surrender day changed tempo on 
V ~E Day and a mob lcciled the city'1 
theatre district Joie last niJ:h!. 

A strlngent police force d isper.s:cd 
th• mob after 30 streetcar< had 
been damaged, • Quebec Liquor 
Commission store !rent smashed and 
the front exhibit ol the Orpheum 
Theatre t.akr.n down to pro..,ide ma .. 
totlal lot a b0r>--ft<'- in lhe middle 
Clf the streel 

A ,:rcup o1 civilians aod suvfoe .. 
men toued an ircn post set in 

~~1;:•'l:ul"fg. Ul~.~riq~~:e ;i~ 
:k:~ed that no liquor had been 

With clubs, ,teel implements •nd 
othe.r instrumtnt.s the c ro w d 
!!lmashed windows and doors of the 
nreetcan and damaged trolleys. 
The only ouuol ty reported wu 
Lawrence Verge, Merchant Navy 
manninJ pool sea.man. who was 
stabbed in the l>acl< and neck 101• 
lowing an ;u·gument with th-ree other 
rioteers. 

Decorations ot the Vlctory Lo.an 
stage aL Phillip's Square were 

::;:~~~~yr~:,::s~G :~~e ~ra~: 
:tram nil points o! the city through. 
out the n!gbt. 

R.C.A.F. Was 
Major Factor 
In Victory· 

Bu JOHN DAUPHINEE 
(Cona.dian Pross Staff Write,) 
LONDON. May 9-ICP Coble)

lt. job 1n Europe finished the R. C. 
A. 1', led.By iuued a press rele1ae: 
reducing to staUstics the work its 
1quadron5 •ccomplitbed ove.rseu 
since the ft.rt!it one alerted operation, 
in the United Kingdom, August 17, 
194,D. 

It Is an imposing rlory ol a tre
mendous fid]tint force which g,-tw 
from oolhing In S¾ years into a 
major ta~tor in pounding: Germl n1 
lnto defeat. 

Tb.HI are the l!gures: 
Jl0 M11£1t COMMANl>: 48,927 sor

tie:,; 282.982 operation•J tlyfng 
hours: U5,575 ton, of bombs dropped 
over the continent of Europe. 

FIGDTING COMlllA-ND : 144,851 
sorties; 212,148 operatiooal hours. 

Botwcen last Oct. l and April 28, 

~tg~a~.~c~i"l"sf ";[r~:.}~3 f~rt; 
following score: a:16 enemy aircr'111 
destroyed: I.600 r•il cut.,; 958 encTPY 
fransporu, Sl 8 rail car 1, 9~ loco mo• 
tive.s destroyed and 632 darna,cd; 
two m1diurn•slzed ships, one h&ht 
c:ruiser. ~x £ .. t,oat.5, 97 ha.r,u. 40 
tanks deatroyed or damaaed-

COAS'f AL COMMA.ND: ID,U7 
,orUes: 55,851 opEratJona l ht1urs. 

"1"'),,.. .-:f.at.>ment .aid tha.t "althc~C}l 

.., 

Night Curfew 
Still In Effect 

The night curfew clamped down on Halifax last 
evening will remain in force until lifted by M_ayor A •• M. 
Butler Police Chief J. J. Conrod announced th1S morrung. 

P:rsons who venture into the street betwun 
ll o'clock tonight and daybreak tomorrow morning 
without written permission ·trom the Chief or the Mayor 
arc liable to arrest, 

"I appenl to the public to stay off the streets again 
tonight," the Chief nid this morning. 

Mail Gave First News·Of 
Riots To Navy Minister 

When yesterday's riots were at their ?eight, ~any appeals 
were r eceived at the office of The Halifax Mail from mer
chants seeking information regarding protective measures. 

· Throughout the afternoon this newspaper maintained an 
emergency staff on duty which sought to keep in contact ~th 
the authorities and advise them of the spread of destruction, 
at the same tin\e urging drastic action to curb the rioters. 

Telephonic communication was established both with 
Ottawa and Montreal and Hon. Douglas Abbot, Minister of 
Naval Affairs, and Hon. J. L. Ilsley, acting Prime Minister of 
Canada were advised of the situation. 

{ In conversation with Halifax late in the afternoon Hon. 
Mr. Abbot said he had had no previous word of the disturb-. 
ances and Hon. Mr. Ilsley stated the first information regard
ing the riots had reached him at 4;45 o'clock. 

Efforts to contact him before that time were unsuccessful 
because he was making a speech on Parliament Hill. When 
advised of this, Mr. Ilsley said: "As a matter of fact I was 
making a speech at the time-praising the Canadian Navy". 

Returns From Overseas 
With Impressive Record 

National 
Front Party 
Disbanded 

MO~TflEAL. May U-(CP)-The 
National Front group, supposed to 
have bun the alart or a new politi
cal par1y, lln bttn di>banded two 
weelu after lt.s formation, by its 
founeler1 Ron. J. P. A. Cardin, be
cause it ha.d "not appore.olly obtain• 
ed I sympathetic reception oo iht 
minds or Quebtc iciU:i.eiti.t' 

Mr. Cardin 1.11nounced In a ,!gned 
•tatomenl llist night tJu,t "he will 
not carry Dul11 his pl.ant tor ori:aot
ulion ol the Na.lhmal Y'ranl party 
which he said (n a radio addr~ss an 
April 2 proclaiming lil -t0rmaUon1 
would brjng "nearer to one anotha.r 
.u th• w.n.ra nf Canada •ln. one union 

AN EASTERN CANADIAN l'0llT, 
May t--(CPl-Few are the Can• 
adlan navy- men who hive • more 
irnpnadve record than Lieut. :Ro• 
oert Young, D.S,C., of Montreal 1.11d 
Httlilax. wno bas come bom,, attu 
more than tour yr:an• ae.rvlce with 
the: lamed Brifuh C()1J1t1t force! 1nd 
motor gunboats. 

He playtd a part !n the evacw,. 
\Ion ol Allied troops in tbe f a U of 
Tobruk; helJ>ed in the destrudlon 
of 23 en= E-boats, 18 convoy Vta• 
sels, three trao-p a::ra1t aqd ~eral 
r:nemy plane.. He w:11 twice dt:• 
contcd for iallantry. J'lle:rW>rious 
,-ervJre aod devoUoo to duty while 
under enemy l ire. , 

Lieut. Young said Ille evacuation 
o! Tobrllk gave llim his li•eli~•t IC· 
tion. 

•·When lhe tall of Tobruk •••med 
imm,nent we wert smt Jn to evacu• 
a \e Allied lroops," aaid "i ounf. 

•np e we.N really loaded to the 
h ilt and it WH quite a tl.sk navJpt .. 
Inf the craft throu1h water,, uupt. 
ing under ahell tire from the. 1hou 
11.nd plane,: overhead. A1 we m11de: • 
tace for it. • cn!l en. our pert sJd.e 

Halifax Is 
Digging Out 
After "Blitz" 

Oestruct!on UJtdreamed of hi a 
Halib:x either at war or in Jletce: w•• slowly te!nc covered up in the 
city 1.hb morning, but it will be 
weela - p~rh•P:5 never ·for .some -
before m&ny bu&ine:ss men in Uie 
commercial districts ruined b'J ram
pagioc throngs of Monday an Tues
day will he able lo cpcn their 
onabUshmen\s. 

To 1ervfoemen recently returned 
frorn ove.Q:taS. U,e sctn11 on Bu. 

~!'06ih~r"i~1:1i!~s~ol~~r~~r.~~~ 
reminded them or the day after .a 
German aerial blitz on London or 
other large BrlUsh cities. 

Hourc 11t.er d1yb.reak brok~:n gla&a 
iitill "pa-Jed .. the1e strtiets and ~uri• 

~U.stc~o:Sd~!sa~%:~0~1iitc~t~~e1i; 
made slow procres:s in rr.movlnr the 
shattered panes, ww,g trucks to haul 
away the debris. 

Some stores still were "open", but 
only to the elements. Proprietors 
who maintained carpenters in ieon
necUon with tht.ir bu.sfnt'SI we.re •ble 
to have tl\eir store fronls boarded 
up promptly, but in mo11t cases dam.
sged bui!dinp were left uotoucbed. 
vi,.tims al tirsl the pillaiers and 
lBter lbe n,anpower shortage. In 
many cue• it wu Impossible to k• 
cyre lumber and heavy cardboard w•• u .. d w close oU the gaping 
windows. 

City police teRlllltd their dJrec• 
lion at tratlic at the busy lnter-

tr."t~1n!;.~~' ~;;'j1~~fv:.!!b c~:. ~::: 
vice tnta in .. le.eps" wended ·thelr 
way put Ille 1hast1y scoa .. left by 
the work of the riotous mobs on the 
tirsl two doya of Ill• week. 

Reaction• ot bysl&ndero see:n•d 
un1nlm.aus H they aavt uPteKJon 
to tbe one word, .. dil,ncetul''a e~:~ \hc>ugbi. which found '\"Ord, 

.. Who i• goinr 1a pay lor all ilill 
damase?" 

"DJd you see- ·the rlo&el"' 
"Whal did you get out ol m• 
Bu\ this momln1, m c:ontrut with 

\he wild •«nes of tbe do7 and nW,I 
bi!lort, civilians - some busil,-' ra• 
pairill1 Ille damafe, otbua dlrecUDr 
the 1\'ork, aad atlll othen Jlllt 
watobing-far out.nun,bored the 1er
"Vicemen. F•w memben ot th• 
armed toreu were a.ten. DD. the 
•tr~t. today. 

King Sends 
Reply To 
Churchill 
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• '10 trai,spcf.lt IH!'1!~ .m uuunu:J1¥Ul.l:' l'"Hd.J.ll.e ,c'l,~UCUICJ,l;in, 11,1.4\.,., u1,1nv•1,1a1 
shfps, four 10,0QQ-ton 1tore-issuJng s:Wl viry ,reat aod ther.:.fore tt ts 
sbfp.s;, f<1ur lQi-COQ.ton car10 ships, 10 unlike):, that any overall reduction 
t,700-ton outo >hip~ four tribal will be lmme<lliltely elfeellve. 

~.int4t~aii ~]~t~fifc~~1h!~1:=tf~ 
his command. 

Followlnt a briel rel!Jfous service 
Che address ot Prime Mmbte.r Chur• 
chill wu corned to ev,ry part ol 
1he great parade ground over a ~pec:
!al sound system, s ltAAllNG _ NEW 

1111 ·iy· • safely - Econom;c ''ID YE 
All cant!!ens and re1t.aurants on 

the e.stablisbmeot were open 
throua:hout the day, IIJld c~rtain ot 
tile llvlng bloelto had lru refresh
ments tor pttsonnel. East o,,y -_ 

t1111S •'. gltS Af! • FABR1c~! 
In the eve-aing. c:rowcb ol WrehS 

and ratlnp ,warmed into IM huge 
drill shed wher-e: the special .servicr:s 
department pri!!!s@nted an entlrely 
new stage rl!:vicw. Dancing fol .. 
lowed the shi~'s .show and hundre.ds 
cl valuable !avon were given out. 

Now at JNt bere't N1 eJtreordinary 
Jre.dyc. thate:aaiJy, Wdy, ~

ca.Uy t::l:du or dyQ evary lci.nd of mauri.11 
-i11.d11dinc N~lon, C41/.aneu, and 
~fabrica yau could neva- u/cJy 
dye beforet You tan dcpmd tJn. 1e~1 
~cd: rt::1t11t1 OA all !am-ice with s~wet
• truly q,,olit;y ptOdu<tl Buy at )'VII< 
(noritc at«e tod.7 ! 

~ 

SuNssr 
~ 

~ 

All auxiliary se:rvicc lios~ls on 
the base pre$C!.D.t.ed special movi~ 

The: wardroom. for oUicers of the 

~~tln!aa!~i~~r P{:!e~::e1o•n. ladies 
On Mondc\Y, tint authentic nl!w.s 

of 1.ht European wafs end was 

~ri,~~~1Ni:,1'.1'::;~ :;~r,r:.Jln 1~t 
Cornwallis, which b:roke out w1th 
a.n uextra•• featurlni Canadian Pr•"· foNlgn and Can1dian dis
patchu. 

in~ a song of jingling dimes, 

Fickle· are the girls sometimes

But true is the loue of a pretty maid 

For A~lmer Orange Marmalade ! 

Extra Wholesome and Crammed wilh F!ovor 

• & popuhr as ii. pretty girl ••. Aylm<T Nre Orange 
M=b.de ha.. a gnnd tangy t:iatc that tempt& eveo 
lagging appetites! And small wooder, for a epuw 
Aylmer proceas bring., out the 
full .11.vor of the fuiest, juimat 

ori.nge.s. ~t's mocc, all the 
Ila vor and goodneu is vacuum
•wcd in the jar for hep• . : . 

along with precio..a vibmim 
and minerals. So always 

ch0011e Aylmer-pastcur• 
ir.ed for purity I 

11 Canada's Best 5~1/er ... on Oualft!J and F/aoor 

) - • $ 

roost everyone tn • 'Ch.Rrrottetown other UeW '.il,'1.10. J.IJK~i..u~,· Ult:J ~ae:. nJ~ liUU~1U~H U..Ut!"II wua.c. ...... u, enen\Y, :;-
turne:d cut Tuesday to celebrate V-E b1,u·ed ~17 enemy aireraif, de.ttrciy• d1dac1es ware anoounced .from eoun- nwe wr:r~ •lmost con,tuntly in 
OaJ1i • Thei:b.,•r~~~ of thia day o! f: !!z.f.'l .1:,';;:~tly destroyed m 11! ties looaiethd In. tllo eaJlern townships ·,om• kind of action," he rolated. 
re O ting gan wno the blowfn& ot ~~~" b:r,. d.i::~:1tv~!-w:r; ••Durini one atlack on • coo1roy I !1t~lll•~t 9wa~~e~t':1 a'f1f1 ~~fC:f together debt National Front can- saw. 18 . mtrcbanbnen dtSlroy~ in 
the ,1.r •• ts were pUcUcally deserted Surrender dldatu had .iready been &Mounced Ban _!!'arbor ott Ille east cout of 
a,, thousands Hocked Into the church- including ,orne by men whose Italy. 
es for thanksgl ving nrvice.s. hitherto had been kom\ln 11 liberal · 

In the afterc.ocn the ce:l.eb.ratlon S b 8 su-pporte:n. Comp · o 
moved Into Victoria Park and the U ases "Sinct 1 do not wish to contrl- ar1s ns _ 
old cricket lleld, wllhln • short dis- bute to cur (Quebec's) unfortunote 
~cclae lof ~~o":;;;;_m•wn•I· b.u~ng,. ouAI. T A' 1 · divisions. I have decided to limit I n Two Wars 
From a Dag-draped stand Lieut. election campaign and. therdo:re 
.,.... - --.. , -·ird o 1es I my activiUes during the forthcom~ 

Governor B. W . .LePa.ge1 f.remier J, LONDON, May 0-(CP)-German net to carry ou~.mY plans tor• re:n-
Walter Jooes and Mayer J. E. garrisons at the French AUanlic cral moveffle.!lt. _ 
Blanchard spoke bdefly, r,ort.s of La Rocndlc, St, Nazaire As party line-up sta.nd,; now m 

Prior to the parade composed o! and Lo:rein~ have imrrendend, 8 Queh4!c for t.he Jun!! 11 Federal 
compou.d of member, of the Cana. 'bro dca.st French conununique aaid election •. only the Bloc:; Popula~re 
dlan Legion. the. Re.serve Army, tod:y. and _Union DH Ele:ct~ura (Social u~~:! :::-~ .. 1~1:J c~:ro~d~: All bave been oceupitd afler Cr-edlt) arc left a.s pai:ties recently 
and :army, air torce and Sea Cadets s.itices of nine mooLbs or so. orpn.lied Jn the prov,nu. 
had marched from the c:ecrtre ot the The on1y German troops remain
cJty to th~ JlBrk. It wa, cammnnded leg on French' soil are in lbe hold-
by Mai or R.• F, Acorn of the 17th out garrison al the Channel porl ot 
Reserve .Armoured llegimep.t. .After Dunke-rciue, utlmate:d at n,ooo. 
the ceremony the par.ade .reformed Others are in the Briti.!h Channel 
and returned to tho city to ,ti.,mis,. hltnds ol Sark, Jersey and Guorn-
The Lieutenant .. Gov~roor took the stlc~~.lbe~:r::. c:.:~~ heard'· at 
nt'!:t "i!;i8:f fi:~e Hw'!1a dancing 00 St. Nazau•, wblch German7 bod 
Quttn Stre:l!t, with a section roped utillzed as • major .submarille bue, 
off to traffic. thie French communique said. The 

Nowhere was there any damage Germaos 1urrenclere:d at La Rech
cawed beyond an occasional hrok.m elle and LoriC11t-also U-boat boses 
window or s:ign torn down. The - without destruction, the French 

!~~ll~~ :~~n~:r.~yo:oa ii:ri~;~ commaod said. . 
e'el\ c•1ehntion. 

Summerside and practically every 
villa1e and hamlet in the: pro~lnct 
had a .special V-E Day cel~bration, 

Bares ''Secret" 
Of Family 

SAN FRANCISCO, Ma7 9-CBUPJ 
- Eltanoc Wilson McAdoo, doughier 
nt former President Woodtow Wil
,on, rc.vl!aled a 21-year-old family 
secrat y~sterday. She disclose.d to 
Peter Edson or NE.A lhat her father 
on hi• de~th bed said: "II was right 
tllat the Unitod States did not Join 
the League al Nations." 

News Briels 
-~dmirat of tbe Fleet 

LONDON, May 11-(CP)-Adm!nl 
Sir Jamu Fbwne, Somerville has 
been appointed to succeed Sir 
Charles M. Forbes u an Admin) of 
the: Fleet. it was announced )ut 
olgbl. Sir James also ha• bctn ro
appoin~d head ol the B<itish Ad
miralty delegation in Washington. 

Q O 4>' it 
Hague Rc-EJ~cte.d 

Arrest 12. 
Doukhobors 

NELSON, B. C~ M.a7, 9-(CP)
Tweleve Doukhohors, .seven men. and 
fi Ye women, were arrested by city 
polioe ye,terday when !hoy strippe<I off their clotbinr In tront o! the pro
vjncial jail heN!:. 

The gTOUP iathered at the jail 
and, minu.s their clothes, knelt on 
the sidewalk and sang hyam1. 

Reuon for the dm-1onstratlon ~ 
oot yet known. 

spI:t~rgR~'Wa:!~~.'!iJr:ir;i~~::~o~: 
mander ot the: provincial police 
force. Inspector Harvey tben went 
to report to City Pol!<• Chief Rob
ert Harshaw that tho croup had 
c.atbe.red and whe.n the two 00:lce.n 
went out to speak to the Doukbobors 
they found th~m all nude. City 
police have asked Attoroe7-0eneral 
Maitland for in.stmclions as to their 
disposal. 

By The Caaadlaa rn,• 
Suond GreLl Wa.r: • 
Becan Sept. I, 1939, ended In 

Europe, 'May a. 1U5i lan11th, liv.: 
ye11.n. elsh.t months, .seven days. 

Finl Gtea.i Wa.-r; 
Btcan, A~. l, !PH, ended Nov. 

lJ, JIii: lrn&th, tour )'e.ara.. lhr•• 
month•·• .sevcn dii)'I. 

Seoon.d Gru.t Wu: 
c .. ualtiu-40,000,000 (Htim• ted). 
FIUI Grul W•r, 
ca,ualtles-37,4gf,1BS. 
Second Gre11,t. Wu~ 
German)' prcstrate. occupied, her 

clUes In uha, her fittt remnants 
aurrendend. 

Fir,t. G.rea.t War: 
Germ&DY beaten, but unoc~upied, 

her cities •bnosl untouclied1 her 
Ile et scu tiled. ' 

StCO'Dcl G1"e11-t War: 
RiUer1 war er-im.inal No. l, di!!ad 

or m.iuloc. 
Pint Great War; 
Kaiser Wilhebn. war tflminal No. 

tj in exlle. 
Second. Great W•r~ . 
Japan remained to be beahn wUh 

0 ;.rr.~nbr:f W!Teted. \ 
J1p1n was a.n ally. 

NEW YOR!C, Ma, &-(CPI-While 
harbor wbistles •aluted V-E Day, 
2.,&42 German prisoners dlsemb;ukrd 
from the ship which had brou ;ht 
thm, frcm Europe, 

"You think "I'm raving," Mrs. Mc
Adoo c;_uoted her father as saying, 
''But I've been thinking !bout this 
!or a long tim~.'1 

JERSEY CITY. N. J., May 9 -
(Al')-Mayor Frank Hasue, Demo
c.uttc national cammittcr.man and 
New Jeney party leader. was re• 
elecled to th• city como,issioo 1••· 
1uday alonr with his entin: tic.ktl 
by a majority o! olose lo 50,000. He 
has he:en Mayor of Jersey; City ~lnc:a 
1917 and a City Commissioner (or 
32 yeat5. Shareholders of 

'1 Q: ~ ~ 

. t'.\!kf~"b;11lh~ ~r~:d"'t~~~~~0 irt{ 
world conflict, 

.:l'b• people ol Canada will 
hoppy indeed that )'OU have 
(tnero1al7 intelJ)reted the will• 
tn,e 1plrtt ol Dur nauon. and 
lcQow that in your opinion the: • 
tort. Canada put !orwud h~ 
contributed :so con.aiderably to t 
common victory. Thi!y wiU 
part!cululy pleutd to !tel tl 
their contrfbut.ion to the comm 
effort bH mu11I •o mueh lo t 
ptopl• al the Britl1h Isles. 

Sofloni: H trecdom endures, tc 
men ever:ywheu!: wlJ1 owe tn 1 
people o! Brilllln I debt they C 
nevu repay~ 

49 Die In 
Blast At Sea 

'l"QlaTLAND, Maine, May ~ 
lr•Clc occident bu taken tht liv• 
4t IJlllled Stalu navy officers 
mea. The men wutt kU.led -w 
theJr navy patrol boat w~:s rit 
by an explosion about three n 
ott Cape Eliubelh April 23. 

The United StatH navy 1ald It 
the heaviest loss of Ule any r 
veosel has suUertd In N..w Enr: 
wa t.ersr since the start ot tbe wai 

Th.e 13 survivan ot the 82· 
crew sald tbe Eaclt boat sank ,.. 
In 17 minulO! o! 1ht m,stttious 
plosion. O!!ici.?.11 still do not k 
how the ae:cident occurred. 

Surviver~ who we.re pickeC 
by • de,troyor and a ligbtshi 
tDld stories cf a. thu.oderous exi 

~!i~!ha~d ~~el1~;~~~~tc1 
r~scued. Only one ottiur of tht 
aboard ,urvived t~e tr.gedy. 

The navy said twn bodies had 
r1covered and the other -n me-n · 
listfid as mi59ing and pre::mmed c 

She g.aid het tathtr lold her 1u;ter, 
MarJuet. that "li we bad joined 1h• 
Leecue wheo I asked for it. ii would 
ba.ve betn a great personal victory, 
But it wouJd not have worked. be
cau.s~ deep In their hearts the Arn• 
erk1n people did not redly believe 
In It." 

Chu.-chlU's Autorr&pb 
LONDON, Moy 11-(Beuter,J - A 

London scboalboy, Pe~r Bland, ob-
talned today what i, believed the 

Abitibi Power & Paper Company, Limited 

Repercussions In 
Steel Industry 

NEW YORK, May 9-(APJ-lron 
Age· .said loday Germany'.s uncrmdi• 
tlonal .surrender 41thi.s week was 
hi)vjn8' immediate repercussion~ in 
the ,teel lndu,try with th• cer\ointy 
of more. to come ... 

As wa.r cutbacks made their ap• 
pea.ranee, lhe trade publication s&Jd: 
"Steol order volume in the pnst r.~:t d~mrid ~~:r~f.~ro:;:.\~tr~~ 
since the first of lho year. The most 
rcccnl weekly totl\1 ol steel orders 

:re;1~'~r~l~~ l~~~!~~~~f~r J!4!~e1 
lndu&lr7 :mil awaited a price an
nounce?ment expected to be put out 
~Y the Office o! Price Adminlslra
tion. 

Iron Ace reported Skt1 Ingot oul
ptl t lhh week al g5_s per cen l of 
ratad capacity. a dc:cHne ot halt 1 
point. 

1 

~f~J!~e/u~hg:~Jh'k rt;~~e bte pl~~k 
office ne;ady five y e:ars ago. .Pro• 
duclog a 1>hol011tupb •• tho Prime 
Minister returnee:\ to parU,ament 
from a th1nb.1tving servlce in 
nearby St. Maraa.ret's church. the 
lad got the auto3raph. 

.c Q "'" ~ 
Rise A pin.st .Ja.ps 

CALCUTTA, Moy 9- (CP) - Fil
teen thousand Burmese levie.s, glven 
ti.mited lralnlnJ by the Japanes•, 
baVCI rj:um ata.inst tneir recent m._1 ... 
te<' and olrudy have lcilled •P
p.roxlm.ately 11200 lugilive Japaneao 

~~'1.\1~~~• !~~~h~1'i~"1m·d•;; 
between the Japao~se depauun 
from Ra.risoon iU".ld arrival ol the 
Br!tish 14th Army virtually every 
public bu!ldlng wos loo\ed and 10 
were many priv,1~ establishment,;, 

0 C 4" 0 
GUAM, l,(37 9-(AP>-hll Ameri

c-an naval and arLillc-cy weapons 
within ran1:e nt Japam:·se troopi Oll 
soulhc1n Okinaw.'.l !ired ii single 
charge simullnnoously at nnon yes-
terday in eelobration o! lh~ end o! 
ihe war in Europe.. 

All sharah01d111, of the Compa.11y should lnlpect 
their share cerlificates to cucerto.in whethtll' 1111ch 
~mficata are ?egiste:red in !heir 0W1l namea or in 
the fom> of .r!nlet cartilicnt81. Owner• of ah<ll&f 

xepresented. by street certilicalea ahould tcaka im
:mediatuteps to have 111ch sbazanegi,,leted in their 
own nQJl1eS, ctharwiae they will not receive ilnpcrt0..11t 
comJDuniCQtiODa which may be iNued ill the neat 
futw:e. 

R. S. McPHERSON, 
!Jquidator, 
Abitibi Power & Paper Company, Limited. 
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HOLLIS STREET l'ROM FADER'S DRUG STORE AT 'l'HE CORNEll OF SACKVlLLE AND HOLLIS STREET NORTHWARD 
AS rr LOOKED TRIS MORNING. 

FADER'S PHARMACY, PILLAGED AND LATER DAMAGED BY FIRE SET BY INCENDIARJS'l'S. 

Barrington Street Stores 
Wrecked, Goods Destroyed 

In the Agnew Surpaea Shoe Store 
it i. hard to rultie whd rood, were 
sold there. Shelves are coznpletei, 

~at~ 3i~~::1t::e :;:Jya:O~•fn ~: 
shop torminc a solid obstacle to 
those who attempting to wall< about 

Damage to stores along B_arrlngton StTeel benars description. la the stau. 
Not a store or bw1ness establishment !ram the Capitol Theatre lo Good, are gone troin every wu,. 
Dulce Street ""caped destruction and every window and door in the I dow aloof the street. Eaton's wla• 
district is smashed. Weary proprietors witb a day's growth of beard dows along the three s1de; of tbe 
wander daz~d through the wreckare of their stores and workers are 1 •tore are completely cleared ot met• 
attemptinl' to clear up the rubble. chandlu. In dress .-hops clothes 

In Birks every counter is ,mashed.--------------I were ripped ~orn the hana:us ~d 
1nE1 no lewellcry or silver remal.n.5 on I The Wallace. Brclhers tboe store t=-r~~cr:Oc:fe~m~;! ;::.~., et:::i~~ 
tbe around floor. Bits of beautiful ta knee deep ui empty boxes alld and Jtft lying on the lloor.s or llln 
cut glau vuH tie on the ftoor amidst most ol lhe fflelves are cleared of top ot the count.era in the midst of 
brok~ and dented silver cJls)l.,f shoe,. A dr,,. model draued tram soiled and torn clatlwlg. 

looted though some chine and &)• .u •mfd5l tbe wreckage. Telegraph o.Wce we.re .smashed 
remain on the sheNea. Entire \V&II Deslroyc.d thoua.h no equipment inside: the 

Ono entire waU in D'Allalrd, bulldlng wu touched, aru:I operators 

Will Demand 
Government 
Pay In Full 

Halilax merehunt.5 were reported• 1 
ly orpnizing this rnornini: to make ! 
demand.I ca. the f~eral 1ove-rnrnent 
to pay ID full !or tile C<>St of y .. ter- . 
day's rio!i.ng in llali!ax. I 

'Ibo.y •llllnie<! tllat ringleodets ln 
the outburst ot <iutruction were • 
members of the ~nned forcu tor 
wh.om the federal governm~nt are , 
responsl bit. 

Uplliilia most ot the chlna hu been I another •tore ii ly,nc on the floor Windows in the Canadian National 

Store A SbamblH Dreas Shop is destroyed by ft.re and ate carr,in1 on busin~S5 as usual, 
Kinley·, dru1 store Is a shamblu only about a hall doien bedragcled behind bouded windows. S • Bl 

Chairs al lhe soda fountain are I dresses remain. hansins from their Workers are rctul"ninr lo tbe I errous aze 
broken. Bottles of medldne Ile on I hook>. Smoke and water from the storH to help clean up the rubb!m. I 
the Door with their contents spilled. ftre In D'AUalrwo dam11ed tho Peo• Wading through ,1 ... and broken Is Averted 
The looters broke all the bottles of pie's Credit Jeweller, next door and material,, they are trying lo restore 
expensive perfume Boxts o! matitr• inside it is a blackened hulk of order to the wrecka&e inside. One 
fa.ls and bottlts of medicine were rubble. Practically Ill the stock: of man remarked: •An W!! have Jeff 
k.ne1t deep on the door but have: jewe.Ue.r-y 11 gone. are the tour walls ot the store."1 

been <lunad up thi• mornlng. The Thou1h the store nl F. W. Wool- "ll the Germans hlld bombed u,, 
watch counter wu cleDne:d out •a.nd worth Company ii compa.r• tivelY we wouJdn't ha-ve felt so badt7," one 
sh>cla of clgarets and cigars smlen. neat on the main fioor, stock in the woman, the wife of a drnggl.5~ said. 
Tlftde odd boots were Jett IYinl on basement was damased by 1molco Th• navy took an oath to protect 
one of the counters. aod watt.r trom the Are at D'Al- us and see whal they have done." In 

All the wlodow1 were smashed Jn lalrds. eve.ry 5lorr:, stuMed proprietor.s 
Courln's but clolhea already dry- She,lves in the Green Lantern wander aimlessly among the wre.ck• 

Fite last evening in tbe Murph)· · 
Paint ComJ)uny, 54 Graoville Stree!, 
could have nuse-d the total dl!druc• 
Uon of the :Sarrlnt;ton Street .!toy 
Bui1dinc which houses .more offices 
than almost any otheT buildin,r 111 
Hali!ax, but luckily it burned Itself 
out belore the fl.mes spread to the 
thou,r.and1 ot gallons ot paint in 
,tock. 

.. 

cleaned are still hanrlng. BulJdlng are empty excopt tor a tow ace appalled at the colos.,:,I loss and 
In th~ offices of the General Trust lo•••• nt broad aa<l weary workors toced with the hopeleu tasl< ol 

A oma.ll electric ,tove hod be"" 
placed under the &in!< in the wa.h
room but evidentl,y the plug ccnddn't 
be lot-nted becaus1 the cord hadn't 
been ~on.ne.cled. This morning 

THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN RAJ.JFAX-BARRINGTON STREET NEAn THE CORNER OF SACKVILU:-AS THE CLEAN-UP 
STARTED nns MORNING AFTER YESTERDAY'S RIOTS. . ~irr::1 dl~e ~:!~~h:d~e'cio~r!~~~ :~~k~~-:.~nlo!:. the gJus from the bu~i~:~o begin In reatcring their 

-s,hone wu .sto1en but typewriter, Those lo0Un1 the. store ot Gordon 
and at1dln1 machines which were and Keith draggetl furniture out and M B I 
lotk.e!1 In vaults are lntacL deposited !t along the street. A duk ayor ut er 

ln&J.de !h~ Capitol Shoe Repalr with every drawer ripp~ out wu 
there Ja I twisted m•ss of wreckage. tound across the street. w 

11 
s k 

Counter, ue broken beyond reco1• Cushions from a chuterflold In the •, pea 
11ltion and wood, paper and Cius wlndow were destroyed. Thoush 
atrewn over the noor. No ,hoes con one of the work:Hs was un11ble to 

The John Cordon jewellery st.ore Mtimale how much furniture was Mayor Allan BuUer wlll speak 
11 • lotat loss. The counters are taken from the store he said the over:t•dloHid.ation CHNS ut 1 o'cJock 
overturned. show cues thrown gre1te1t loss wu Jn drapery moll tonl.,,t to explaJn the eve.nls q_f ye~p 
about everywhere, are smashed and of the- bolts ot draplnc and ~urt• ln lcrday and to tell what ~ct1on ~:s 
not a •Incl• piece of iewollecy or material havlnf been tak•n propo5l'd to deal with th• &1tuaUon . 
1Uver remain. Lookln,: into the mus oi rubble-i fn makJn,r tbiJ announcement he , _ ______ ____ _______ :..._::_ ___ ;_:---..;.::.::.;.:._· saJd h~ was attempting to arran,re 
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blackenod cloth and wall• were rt• Ass,·stance minders of a nre which lilied the 
,tcre wHh nnoke but dJd.n"t spre.ad 
;:n thc~n~ac~ ~t.i.ft;~ t!~reb:"~ekic~~ Auirtallt Commiuloner A.. N. 
ov« :ind the eontenl!li .spUled on the Eamesj hend of the Novt ScoUa 
Boor. dho!sion of 1!1e ItC.M.P., , a!d today 

Manager P. M. Case was ou the. he had gtven the city poUc.~ as much 
{:~er~fo :aoJo~~g~le:u~pt!~~f rl~f :f~>,i';p:!~r,ower as he could pos-: 
iting wbat could. bave ,.,ulted had ,e'/!he MounUc., were calld fn 
the paint come in contact with the 1 • r luud midnlfhl Monda)' and took 
llonua, wu thankful that the blar,;,1g ti "'ard In the block of Sackvil!e 
had been storied in the wubroo r.'!•t between .Burrington and 
rnther than in the tully alack~ t a b: Ill& .and in front of olhe.r Liquor 
1il0re and wa.rebo\J3i!. ~e° Adr/I'lm;s.,ion pro.[)e.rlie.s. 

Slee\ In 
A.5 per ' 

decline o: 

Police Officer 
Facing Charge 

Amo~g tho 3i persons apprehend• 
ed during th• Vic!<lry celebtalion, 
yestud:iy was City PoUceman C011 ... 

~t11ble Colin Fergu,oo, formtrly ot 
Sprjn1hnJ1 who was charged with 
being drunk. He will appear in City 
Police Court today. Tl\e ohatg• wa• 
b.id b.v lns-pector Ch :11 I e:i Judge or 
the Ci!y Pollco. 

Heads of all fin and cenerol IJl. 
~urance .Utm! jn tf.e city were c.all• 
ed into a ,;peeiol -conrerenee at 10.ao 
0

1clock this morning by the Nova 
Scotia Boa.rd of Jnsurance Under .. 
writers to i:c.n~Jde:r whctb~r Halifax 
metth::mb who lost thr:ir good5 and 
pl.a.~ gl.as~ in y~tec-tdiJ.y's rto\s are 
covered Jn thE!.lr polictes.. 

Some doubt wu expressed in tn
surancc circle.a thb morning that 
an)' o! the merohants oould claim 
in1turaocc under the cirannnance:r 
wh.loh cxi.,t,d. 

9J.1 Per Cont 

CHARLOTTETOWN, May II-Vic
tory Loan Headquorters here had 
no new figures to issue Jast ni1ht as 
salesmen took th• day oU to celt• 
bntc y.g Du1. The latest return• 
indicated 93.7 per ,cnt of the pro· 
vfnce'• $3,200,000 m.inlmum quot. 
h.1d been 1ub5crlbe:d and loan ot
flcials said \hoy felt \ll,at !bore would 
bo no difficulty e.xptr!cneed in ob• 
t1l!'ling th! remnfnder and a substao
!lal over-subserlplion, 

Digital copy of CR13.13 provided by Halifax Municipal Archives



MORE ABOUT 

Huge Mob Runs Loose 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

or the caches set up by the looters, amateur and pro
fessional. 

The fires which wracked Fader's Hollis Street drug 
store and swept through the Redden Building"'a.t Sackville 
and Barrington alone cost at least $100,000 before they 
were checked by massed apparatus. 

"Many merchants have been ruined by this-- , 
espeejally the smaller husiness men," it was said by a 
mercantile authority this morning. Stocks, fixtures, 
cash and records, down to pots and pans in restaurants 
and counter slips in stores were carted away, smashed, 
pocketed or tom up and scattered, to lie in the streets. 

Rain Ended The Last Of It 
Starting before 2 o'clock on a continuation of the 

wrecking inaugurated the night before by the burning of 
a police patrol car and a tram and the smashing of h\'.m
dreds of panes of street car glass and storefronts, yester
day's rioting was only partially stopped by a largely dis
regarded curlew order which closed the streets to all 
pedestrians and motor cars, civilian and service, at 8 
o'clock. 

Only a downpour of rain in the late hours of the night 
sent stragglers home or back into stores where, as late as 
1.30 o'clock this morning, they were pawing over stocks in 
a drunken passion for the exact in size or color. Proprie-

' tors an(\ staffs, as they and the civilian ~ lice had done 
earlier in the day, stood by. The former either watched, 
helplessly and without comment, or co-operated, .rather 
than be tossed into the streets through glass-less wl.lldow
frames. 

For fow- hours at the height of the disturbance the Mayor 
and members of City Council discuss~d with the nav_al, ~!li
tary and air force commanders in this area the adv1sab1hty 
of declaring martial law. 

Numerically weak and inexperienced forces available 
for provost service were reasons given to civilian authorities 
by defence men as the reason why this course was not taken. 

:Bloodshed was feared, it was said and a curfew procla
mation was the only compromise, getting out to the rioters 
by way of loud-speakers after devastation had been wrou~ht. 

Along with the announcement, made by Read Admiral 
Murray and Mayor A. M. Butler travelling the streets in a 
sound car giving orders and making appeals, came word 
that reinforcements for the military police were being rushed 
into the City from outside points. 

They arrived and carted away truckloads of fighting or 
1elpless service drunks to barrack~. 

Civilians, men, women and children, some mere by
:tanders and others bent on looting, clung to the sidewalks or 
:kulked in passageways and alleys, pouncing on what they 
-ould find. 

Crowd Switched Direction 
They were the remnants of the mob which, about two 

'clock in the afternoon, powered by liquor looted the night 
efore, packed. Barrington and Granville Streets from wall 
> wall, sma~hing windows. An attempt, which promised to 
! successful at first, was made to turn the crowd numbering 
tree to jour thou.,;and people, toward the Garrison Growids 
here bands were assembled and entertainment of a sort was 
id to be in thP nffin,. 

'/,> 
, ' 

LOOTING WALLACE BROTHERS LIMITED SHOE STORE ON BARRINGTON STREET YES
TERDAY AFTERNOON AFTER THE FRONT HAD BEEN BATTERED IN. 

Says Peace 
Must -Be Built 
On Justice 

ROME, llil•Y 9-(APJ-Pope Plia. 
exprusmc thanldulncu at tile iu-

cl~:~10fal:Y t~ ~~~~rcJo~r~t:; ~~i 
we wanl to build a laruni and a safe 
peai:e, it must be built on justice, 
compreben.sion and confldenc-e.0 

Voicing gralitude to God for the 
arrival o! peace in .Europe, Hi.s Holl• 
ne.s.s prayed. also tor the end of the 
war in the- F,r £a.st "according to 
j1J.ctlce." 

The PoJllili ,t, .. ..-1 the ne•d !or 
speeding the work ot reconstruction, 
-•rting ,igantic problems and dil
ftculties be,et Europe wl\lcb mu.st be 
solved il peace is to endure. 

He advocated the release and re• 
turn ta their hamea .t1is '"aoon as po55• 
Jble'' 0! all prircnera of war a.nd 
tr.ite.rnees. who eould aid In the V11.st 
t .. k of rebuilding wrecked l!:urope 
and could belp prevent conUnued 
••misery a1\d hun(M ." 

SpeaJc"ing over the Vatican radio 
from hiJI private library, the P0pe 
said: .. At last the present war hH 
e?lded after more than six years of 
su.tfering. A cry or aratc!ulne.'5 goes 
up ftom our he• ["Ls to cur beloved 
God." 

th;'~~t~~~• .:•~~ol~e:: ~.!s~3: a1:d 
the repatrfatfon o! i;irisonen ot w11.r 
and retu1e6. 

"'T'l"'I i:il l nt +'h•- u ,,. .. -··· ~ ' ~ • 

MORE ABOUT 

Establish Responsibility 
charged with the maintenance of law and order and the' 
protection of life and property. 

tr II 1f tr 

ON Monday night, yesterday and last night, this com
munity was in the grip of mob-rule. The business 

districts were systematically wrecked and looted. And 
during all that time there was no effective intervention 
by any authority, Service ·or Civil. 

Yesterday afternoon and last evening, the lil0bs 
worked their will, practically without let or hindrance. 
What police were in evidence, appeared utterly help
less to cope with any part of the violence. The wreck
ers and I0-0ters held sway. And at no time during the 
height of. the wholesale violence was one senior Service 
officer in sight. The streets were jammed with two 
classes-the looters and wreckers, and the spectators. 

Conferences were being held at a Service head
quarters-while the "town" was being "taken apart" 
. . , But there had been arnple warning in Monday 
night's rioting. There had, indeed, been warning long 
before that. 

IT II II 

THESE are all facts known to all citizens. But these 
facts are not enough. 

--~-'-...::.-, 
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Martial Law Invoked.To 
Curb Dartmouth_Rioting 

DARTMOUTH, May 9-Rioting, looting and rape, result
ing in property damage estimated at $100,000 transformed 
Dartmouth into a virtual Hell centre !or nearly four hours 
last night. 
. Martial law was invok(!d by a proclamation broadcast by 

Councillor A. C. Pettipas at 8.30, more than an hour after a 
request for it had been made. 

Farnlli .. Erected Barricade11 

Rioting and I oo ting reigned 
supreme apreading fear among 
the people and causing hund.redi 
o! families to barricade them
selves in, all unaware th,t every 
effort was being made to control 
t he situation. The delay in hav
ing the pn,clamation broadcast 
proved a serious matter. 

. WHd. Cc.Dtrc 

nartmouth w• s a mad wUd centre 
Jrom UO Wttil shortly alter 10.I~ p. 

:~ ~r~~ :r~~~o~~;:rc~:~1~~ai;;:u~= 
u .. and the D•ttrnouttt police Jorce 
wa. organized a.nd swept along the 
main b111iness street announc.ina that 
Martial Law. had been proclaimed 
IJld wa.rniag the people that unless 
they bmnediately returned to theiz 
hom,s tbe)' would be artelled. 
From thal ou rioting and looting 
was de~n!tely crU5bed. but not be
fore nearly all the busi.oe&li p)ilce.s 
on Portland Street and .acme along 
Commercial Street weTe r.lther com• 
pletely orparti•lly damaged,some o! 
tbern were but shambles, with com
plete stock rHl"loved U'l. an orgy ot 
pilfering, in which score1 o! Wl!ll 
kr,ow.n citb:ens Pl•yed a ~adlng 
part, 

Soa,e twenty persoru were arre:rt
ed, inC'ludJna a nwnhe.r ot 10ttn.C wo. 
men. ,ome of them .:aught red band
ed ca.rry.iog arm1ulls ot every con
crlvablr dyle ot Wetting apparel 
a.nd !ootwl!lr. 

Lt,11or S&ort Wtt.t:.ktd. 

The Nova Scotia Liquor Comml•• 
sion•:i 1torcs located ne.ar the C. N. 
11. wnc lhe llr<l place lo be raid«! 
a.i:ui- ~U.hin ah hali hour alter it took: 
pbce the entire building was com
pleloly wracked, Thomands of dol
lars worth of eYery kind ot !Jltoxl
c&tinr liquor was re.moved from the 
preml1e.1. 

The rioUnr at the proml••• start
ed about ti.80 and betoce 11 p.m. all 
thRt remained was broken gJass.
pJece1 of 1umUure and ot!h:.e re
cord5. All Jh.~'\l'o-were tlpped from 
the walls u thouah thty were t!J,rue 
pape1·, while oJftce furniture: wu 
,mashed Into kindling wood. The 
noor wa, littered with brnken glass, 
rpllntu, of wood and paper. TIie 
destruction w"' as complele as II th• 
lDlerior had been hit by a b lock bus· 
ter. Door wue battered do9m with 
heavy 1=1Jeces ot timber and sUcks 
and st<ine11 were used to smash •11 
the wlndow,. The iron bin whk-h 
,euarded the wind aws were torn 
awoy. .All aid .. ol lhe building wen 
battered, not only by n,embera of 
the armed 1e.rvicu, but by civilians. 

'f'ttllol !;l1bt. 

rioti.ng mob wu to be 'brought un .. 
der control In the meantime wUJ~ 
dows wen broktn conUnuall)'. 
stores were being looted of. thou ... 
ands of dollars worth ot tn-ercban-
dise., in which score-s cf civilian, 

~
0jf~Y e~:fef•r~;g~d!~1 t~~e~!~ 

::~n!c~ndt a~~~r th:r,~;r:ht0ro :g: 
campaign ot wanton destructio.o ot 
valuab11!: property and metchandilfe, 

11 
St.orH Wrecke, 

Ml n y o! th t: rte.res were c omple~
!y W'l'ecked, while other& were badly 
dama1ed t.nd utl!en partly. The Ajax 
Grill in the Stern, Building direct
ly taclng the entrance 1o the Oart
moulh terry wao badly dam~ ed. All 
plate llaSS was shollercd. ,upplies 
in the window, were looted. 

The ~wdle.r.r &tore of Green's wu 
badly dam• ged al though \he supply 
of jew~Uery and watches. was pn,c. 
tica.11,y nit sir,ce the store is beinc 
remodelled !ar ••• by tho Palace 
Shoe sto:re. 

MUtz·s shoe store on CoinmerciaJ 
Sire$!, adjoiniDg the Aja,c Grill was 
und&mac:ed. Tbt windows and doer 
had ptevlou,ly been boarded up. 

Jacobson's- LaditS' wear at.ore 
on Port.Ia.nd Stttet was wrecked. The 
windows and doors had been !airly 
well protected but thcst wete bit
tered down as was the: door and 
once this was aceompl.ishcd a doien 
or more per.sons rmhed U\rou1h the 
opening •oli far mon than b.aU Bl'l 
hour carrJed out an-nload.s of dr~uu 
and men', wear, toning much of it 
onto the .street which had already 
been covered with broken plate 
g!a~. Scores of cititena: joined in 
lcoting and •ome were arrested. 

Slo.ru Dwaagt4' 
The 5 cenls to a dollu. 6lcre was 

raided bul was uv~d from m• jOI' 
dam•g4! by the Ptelltnce of Deputy 
Chiet An><>ld. All the plale gl,w 
w~dDW:i wue .tioatly broken a~d 
son,e looting took place but not to 
any are.at extent. 

Olhor stores dwr,agcd in,:Juded 
Cul M~son's men's wear, S0)Qmon11 
Bro,., While Lantern, Food Market, 
Jarniuc>u'a Jewellery, People••H•td• 
ware, Yablon'.$ Hardware, Harbor 
Cate, D1:an1s. Chi.&llnc'•• M¥collan 
<boo st.on. 

Solomon's ?I-fen's and Ladies' 
wear rtou wu badly dam,o.ged and 
Co11Jiid~nble. loot WaJ taken. Mt. Sol• 
am.on could not e.titimate the ed1:nt 
of hlS Jou but uid tbal ii would be 
• sizeable l.lnOUl'\t. . 

Uo~;/l;t~~ ,~:,te;crJ:(o'z!!!,~:~:::; 
, ..... ··--'---- . 

Halifax In 
Category 
By Itself 

Haliisx was the only city ln 
Canada, wssibly in the world, 
wh•r• uncontrollable riotlng to 
the exte nt seen here, struck yu
ter.day. 

In the newsca.sts all over the 
North American continent Hali
fax won publicity-and dishonor 
......,jn a category by itself. 

Everywhere else there was 
lu,bJlaU~n ~d thanltsglving, some 
minor incidents of destruction 
such as ln Kentville and Sydney, 
but nothing like that which struck 
Halifax, 

Production 
To Continue 

0 1TAW>., ){ay o- rnUP)-Munl
tions Minister C. D. Hewe say, Cao• 
adian war .:,lants will continue aL a 
high. l~vel of pr-oduetian evl!n tb.oug'h 
the war Jn Europa is over. 

Mowe oald In Ottawa today Can· 
adlan war plants wlll concent.:r ate 
"on the qukk defeat of Ja~an." 

And th• ll'lwiilion, Mlnls~r added 
that certain readjustments whic:h 
have be:e:o made and th1: f enera? 
chanre-ove.r wUl not have 1uch •& 
great effect on Cacadiao ~conomy. 

He goH on to say: "Tb e ,ntr,y 
into st.a.at. two of the war and the 
gradual eQnvetsion from war to 
peacetime production wtll be e.tfect.-
ed with a minimum of dich,rbam:-e-:• 

;i.a.trols we.re org•niud froru 'Vol~ 
untten. 

foUCJe no \VeU 

Chief o! Police John Lawlor, II•• 
puty Chief Arnold, Sorgoant Sy
monds, Conslabl .. N!cllots, Bon!lllf, 
Bowle, BoyJe, llethedngton , and 
R1..1ggle1 de.ecrvc credit :fer the e!fec• 
live way ln ¥>hlch they responded to 
all ernergency calls, expos~cl thetn
selves lo the wild mobs 1Dd the way 
in whldl they a .. isted with tho onn
ed patrol in prev~Uhg more wjde• 
sp~e•d destruction of property, 

Two wom•n believed lo oe the 
vict.im.s of ser[ous assault were 
found late in th,e e.veoinc Jn the 
Dartmouth l'ark. They were ••ml• 
consciDw and were re:IJloved to 
lhelr home,;, 

A navy man was picked up • t the 
bu, stat.ion earlier Jn the !light with 
• oevn~ artery. Firat aid was 
renderer]. 

Depuly Mayor J. :r, M1clol<11h a,, 
sated in orxanwnr th• polroll and 
doin,: eUect.ive .servfce. 

O'Brien•, grcce.ry ~tore on Com• 
mercial St-reel was more or lr.:&J 

f.°:!i,-f:~'tud'f!''c,,,"~!~:f:~io'its::1 
wa1 broken. Mr, Benjamin had lo 
tun tor cover on '1eve.r1l occa.aians 
in l&kjnf pictur.. of lhe rlotou, 
scene,, 

llOny cftlzen• ruirrowly .. caped 
ser iou• lo Jury lrom tlyi.d& ~or 
botUes. Digital copy of CR13.13 provided by Halifax Municipal Archives
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hU!lgry, 

Some swarmed away from the immediate scene and pack
ed themselves into the Nova Scotia Light a11d Power Com
pany's spare trams stored on a track just above Water Street. 
They drank and tossed bottles through the windows. Others 
with their women, lurched to Cornwallis Square in front of 
the Nova Scotian where the scenes of debauchery were rival
led only by those on Citadel Hill and Grafton Park. There 
hundreds sat on cases and cartons, drinking, singing, inter
mingling ale with fighting and sex. 

-•:, ...... u ....... ., .... , 

Says McNaughton 
MOOSOMIN, sa,k .. May II- (Cl') 

-Oen. A. o. I.. McNaughton, in an 
address to a victory eonc::1rt here 
Jaat ru,ht, .. ,d tho Etgbth Vlctruy 
Loan had a big job to do In bring
ing home th, hoys and girls from 

,ujWJ.•1 lfi'J..t1W.JJA.t1. u, 101mer 
Moose Jaw se.olor hockey player 
and coach, di._d here yutuda7. 

He wa., roach of :Moose Jaw Ci1.• 
1lUCks1 1945 Western junicl' chun
pions for several .seaso~ Pl'Jor to 
amli.stlna_ in the R.C.A.F. He was 
honor11b'7 discharged enly lasl 
year. 

overseas, · 
"W• have • duty ol tho lint or- DUBLlN, May 9 - (Cl') - Dr. 

der-," said the minister ol d~tenc.i:, Htmptl, GermaD minjsler to Eire. 
"'in seeing to the needs and re·ei· called on Prime Minister De Valera 
t•lll isllment of those fi.gh tint men ye•terda:, and told him h• ugardod 
who bore the burden and heat ot hi$ mission as •~ennina.ted,'' •nd wa:s 
the day and made this V •B Day vacatin1 th• 1uaUon site. 

Sweep Forward Through Street ' carryi;;'g -;uch .incongruities~ as coat-hangers, upholstering 
But the main body stayed downtown and, having samples as big as a handkerchief _a~d swatches of dress go~ds 

smashed and looted the brewery, passed toward the Liquor not big enough for _patchwork quilting. Far uptown, hurrying 
C. ommisslon's Hollis Street store. The. re the remnants of the I thieves c~rted valises and s~itcases themse!ves stolen and 
stoc:k and the whole of the furnishings were destroyed. Still pac~ed w1_th s.tolen clothes, iewellery and silver. One ma~ 
the crowd lingered in the lower parts of the town untU a earned skis a_nd a pole. Another dumped a bottle of fnnt 
window in a neighboring building crashed. Before time for. syrup on the sidewalk. . . 
two shouts from the crowd, fifty others had gone. The mob I A~ost half had drunken "'.'omen clmgmg to them. Some, 
split. It went down Hollis Street; it turned up Salter and garbed m fur coats and c~utchmg armsfull of dresses, looked 
Bishop and Morris; it poured along Barrington and Granville more greedy than n:1audhn. . . 
and systematically began tearing up everything as It w·ent. -1 There were Chinese and Malays, Indians and Africans 

in the crowd; they were silent mostly and empty-handed and 
A few cour11geo~ per1ons stood, apparently idle, in only occasionally intoxicated. / 

front of their establishments and these, almost mirac• 
ulously escaped. 1 Plead Or Curse Them 

Men went into women's wear establishments and carted Men with patches denoting overseas service, pleaded 
out "gift:;" for their drunken companions. A few minutes later with or cursed fellow service men at the wreckage. One 
the drunken companions themselves were inside, stripping nimbly climbed a t.oo-short ladder and helped an occupant 
the counters, racks and shelves of all they held. escape from an upper storey of the Fader Drug building, 

Three me': step1;1ed through a smashed furniture store while firemen were figuting on another way to get up. 
window and slipped into a bed. They promptly went to sleep Another harrangued a crowd milling about the foot of 
and stayed _there until ,t~ey were dragged out by other roist.

1 

St. Paul's Hill, urging volunteers to stop the destruction-he 
erers. In still another window, several sat on a chesterfield had just beaten a civilian ior it and while he talked another 
until their friends overturned it and deliberately tore away battle went on behind his baclt, the combatants rolling over 
the legs. . and over in the strewn glass. 

All tbe while a seaman sat in a red-leather chair at the i Minutes after this, the first fire alarm sounded, calling 
curb, grinning emptily and handing out bottles only half that •apparatus to Fader's drug store where, according to men on 
•vay to those who surged past him. · the scene at the time, someone had touched a match. Dense 

clouds of smoke shrouded the building and it took an hour 
On, Not Over The Body to put out the blaze. Before it was over a second and more 

. . . serious outbreak had started in the People's Credit Jewellers 
. On _t~e. curb itself sat two airmen, with a bottle of rum, , in Barrington Street. From those premises it spread to 

wh1_le_ c1v1hans stood by passing a bottle from hand to hand ID'AUaird's, next door, and into the upper storeys where there 
until it was empty and then producmg another and then an· are many offices and other business premises. This fire lasted 
oth~r. They drank steadily, like hundreds of others within four hours. 
eye a reach. As they moved away, one man collapsed com-
pletely, eyes rolled back, as if dead. No one paid the slightest 
attention and two dicl not bother to step over; they stepped 
Jo him, instead. 

Like A Corpse 

In Bollis and Granville Street• the scenes were 
the ,ame. Thousands were in the crowd that rushed 
the main Conunu;slon wuehouse, handing out cases 
of hard liquor at a time to those who opened them 
where they stood, pocketed wh11t they could, or 
lurched down the aide streets to establish hides they 
eXpect to prove profitable. 

V•E Day liquor, which had st11rted. off ln the 
bootleg market at from $12 to $15 ii. bottle whUe the 
fireworks were being s.et off along the harbor front, 
slipped down until a case w11s offered for a dollar by 
a service man, too drunk to need more, and who was 
left protectingly sprawled over bis loot. 

By five o'clock, 1every street was a litter of goods drop
ped by the helpless and the hurried. Men wandered by, 
vaguely swinging weaporu at the remains of shattered glass 
or climbed nimbly ancl strangely seldom hurt back into 
lhe stores where doiens still milled about. They emerged 

In neither case was there interference by civilian~ or 
setvic_e men or women with the fire.fighters. 

The crowd had quieted down and had begun to move 
more rapidly. There were fewer watchers and smashers; 
sollle had been lugged away; some went of their own accord: 
some lay on the aidewalks, as did a man, almost bare from 
the waist up, disjointedly sprawled out in Granville Street 
near Sackville. In any event there was little left to break up. 

Word had spread swiftly that the Adutiral and th~ 
Mayor had ol'dered n111rtial law, that there was a cmfew, 
that "'II thousand noops were corning in from Debert. 
More sobering than anythinJ were the recurrent rumors · 
that~wo or more had been killed in the fighting, that a 
fire• tinguisher dropped from an upper storey had. 
crush d a man's skull, and there were thoughts of Danny 
,Deevh for the service personnel. 

Me4 with hammers and screws and lumber from any
where fmerged to seal up their premises, as they had 
attemp,~f! to do earlier in the day, and they kept at it until 
da~, 1.en others took on the job. . 

I 

Of Far East 
Is At Hand 

LONDON, May 9-(CPl- Prime 
M'.lnllter Churohlll, lA a speolRI V • E 
meisafe broadcast to people ct the 
British. Empire in the Far Eut still 
w,der Japant!.Se control. declared 
yestudny "'the time of your libu
•tion also, I., at hand." 

"ln th.e name of His l bj...-ty's 
C-ovemnie.nt I bring you great 
new!,•' bis fflll!.Uage said. "Tbe War 
Jn ,Europe ts ove1·. . . 

"Lift up )'our hearts, for we are 
eotr'inc." 

Canadians 
Celebrate· 
In Paris 

PARIS, May 9-(CP Cable)
Not many Canadla= celebrated 
V-E Day in .Pa:ris but between 300 
:and 400 here w;.,,dered along the 
Chan,ps Elysees yesterday and 
mingled wlth hysterical crowd,. 

The biC, Posh Hotel Palais 
D'Orsay, the Canadian leave cen
tre for Paris for the ranks; wu 
emptier than usual, because most 
Canadiaru preferred to celebrate 
where there was mu,ic and where 
mob. o! excited French we.re 
gathered. · 

But in the sna~k bu ' somt 
drifl~d back to have tea, ice 
cream and biscuib, which taste 
mighty dee to a man on· leave 
from Germany or Holland. 

Mr-s. Pauline De Rees cf Montreal1 

~~
0
e 1E:~:£~5

n bo;~ad~~tie::~ ~::~ 
e.xcittd because the boy, .1.re lhihk• 
ervt~h~~o/ c:fntfi~~~.f back to th1dr 

Three 10Idier5 from the Royal 
C&l'ladiao Artillery, who jUlt .arrived 
io time to see Pub in near-b75\.e.rla, 
.stood on the la.m.ous Qual Dorsay, 
watching the Sejne dancing in the 
~wnn,er .sun. and telt c-cntwed about 
il &It 

.. lt doesn't 1ee.m real/' one said. ull 
Js such a .11h art time ago we were at 
Varel, Germany; putting up a tough 
fight 1hat we c.a.n1t- believe we are 
not 30U'lg back to it in a fe.w days." 

Tbe Ca.nadfan intorma.tion c~ntre 
which normally plan:r sight·&e:einr 
tours and eote-rtaio.rnent for Can•• 
dians on 11:ave in Pa~ w-a.s desert• 
td tod:11.y. :sine~ mo,t Canadilln.l seem• 
ed capable ot providing their owu 
entertaioment. But outside, one of 

~~v~:-1!~f ~~1~!~ :.a~ei_:tu_!:: 
fn r to • wounded French .sold:ie:r 
play potrioUe fiongs on an accordton. 

"Most Conndlans are taldng vic
tory wmJy ," Harvey sai<I. "Like 
111e, thejr want tc to home more 
thon anything. I like Paris. JI'• 
a wondet'tul city, but to me VilJJ .. 
~ouver is ,till an ideal place to live 
an<I l th.Ink all Conadlo.n., prefer 
thofr home towns to anything I've 
seen ln Europe or Britnin/1 

At the Canadi3n Ollfcer•' Club 
nur place D'Oper-. Canadlana 
galhere-d around a radio to hear 
Prime Min liter Churchill in spite of 
an arcument with .-rench Jtirl 
friends who wantC!d lo 1i.sten to G·e.n. 
De Gaulle. 

BlaUnr t]ncbeC11led 

The rlolinr and lootlnl went on 
u11chec-ked .and unabated until every 
botUe ol intox!catins Uquor and 
every c:ue ot ber:r was removed. 
People lllled tbelr pockets with bot
tles ol liquor, lllen qulel<ly di;ap
peared and jwt as quickly tetW"ned1 
while those: who went after eases of 
beer plied it fo along the ,ldewalk 
w.aitinc a more tavOf'&ble oppoctun~ 
ity lo r•move It. 

Sccres of ara,ed servJce 1:1eison-
11el welrhed down with Uquor made 
tor lhe Dartmouth Park wheri: many 
ol them remained all nigb\, slttJ>
iDg under bu!hes and trees with the 
ra Lri pouring down upon th em. 

. .. .. , ___ , ........ ... 
io.if" In~i~d;d~uiQ 4't';":ppar:~.~ rJr h~r~!~f1.fy'}?!::u!~n i:d::n~: 
100 slronc p>ttrol wue upre,enta- duty U,roughout the d•Y. houri be
t\ves cf the MountJe.\, Navy, Aic• to.re rioUng broke oul The firemen 
force. and Army. Cc:c.stahle :McGoush remained at their post.I lotig after 
~hit~ !"_'!"'t;1•~b~::~•~1 'i,~ ~~u~'. midnlfht as did tlte Darlmoulh !(re. 
Royle ol the R.C.A.l". Constoblos ::~~ n!t°r!~~~~-~ t~~ :•~.:~!: 
Shepherd, Conatablo McNeil and tlre broke out. 
Constable Meloto11\ ol th.e Moanties While rloUnc ond Joolinr was at 
Joined Jn, while the regular Air- II& hd1ht nuvo111 and frWltic cit!• 
forco patrol WldU Sergunt SendaU %em ,unestod that the llrernen be 
went aloor with hjs: permanent r-1!:quested to turn the ho9e en the 
1111m ben fn cludinf Corporals Per• law brfaken. 
ter, Gray, A.ndencn and C. Charroo, BUJ)endiary N. D. Murray wa• 

Swing.inc into action trom the k~pt a. bll.S}' man ln assl1ting to or
towa hall the patrol p1ude.ct down ganize machinery to control the mob 
~nc:tt~~o:ernt:•p~~1.t;:d cd~Tvhle;c~~ and tnttrvfewJn( thos~ •tr~sted. 
before them and nctifyill.C everyone M11-rilaJ Law Kunatn:1 
lbat -martial l•w bad been dechlr- Dartmouth Ii stm under Martial 
e:d.0 Those too drunk to heed the Law and will be untJl the procl11-
waming wer~ tossed into lrucks, mation ii ri:voked. This will not 
while those who relused to ob•.Y ho wday. 

Glrl1 Gt.ti Dr'-ttk crd11s were arrested 011 the- spot. lt is tx):)ected that an e.merpency 

Yaun, rirls socn beeame intbtl-1 Arnst. Malle ~ebt;i'I ~~tt, T~w~o~,oun,c~n w~~ 
atr:d, al.lti me~e children. .Not.hjng HWe m ean buslnusn shouted the enier1ency meeting of the PoUce 
~~~~ ~•~1fY~;r wi:::i:,~~da~ ~:it Mounties aud Fl. Liout. Royle. The CimmUt•e will ~ held. 
ing like it is ever like.If to be Wit• patrol advanced a, far as the inter• m'Ib• .. •toFn•~,!Y, c

1
onmamnis••IIDo~ .. !l_!lcyll.k

1
~1

5
y_ 

d •gain I s:tcilcn of Cms.1 Street o:n Portl.a.nd, ifh~ ~ a.Ow.I.II "" 
ne:~nclreds Ot. citue:ns watched with !hen returned giving the. final warn- sfon and arranged "for a perman~i 
amanment and with saddened 1a1 to i.hase who .bad tailed t~ leav1 patrol OZII the ferry steamer~ 
hearll what tool< nlac•- It was un- for their boms. Oo the tJ,,rd re- Dartmouth <!U2ens ue !(Tully 
believable that within sur.:b a short tuin the .street was c:omplelely exB"(iSed over the whole situation 
tune the peace ct wb.a t wu but a clear l!d. The pa~o! then procee~ed and hundreds of citizens are ioo 
few day, ago a great war centre along Conunerc1al Street makml nervoUJ to go aut on tbe street. 
had been ruddealy plunged into a 1e~era1 arrests.a aome to.;- drunke:!? LI.st night'~ riots and mnb rule 
bedlam. Law and order !imply ems ~r,vm&,. othns for. havinr "loot have no romparisor9 slnce thl: town 
not exist hquor, othen tor l1ghtlng. Stn.1- was founded in 17~0. 

For ne4rly an hour 1n roads led ler-9 wen pkked out cl foundation.I A civilian was al'JesU!d by the 
to the Government liquor store. T~• u lh•r attemP!•d Jo t~elt drunl_m1 Dartmouth Polle• at J a. 1n. ,um 
Tiatus came on toot. by c.a:r. true~ condition to fight it to • finish. mornlnThe ,g.ouncil Ch•m··r loo'·· like a 
bicycles aod in every other way and More rt.intorcl!mtnls and more Cc ... IJ'C 1\,5 

thos~ wbo arrived early left with aH truela _arrived aod by 11 p.m. tbe well stocked WOD'len'! to wear .siore 
th~ Uqucr they could carry and rew wJld noti,ilg mob was well under ~~ch:o~!'' ta~:n~tr:f s;;vi: 
turned for mote. ~!nib~· towne ::Jro~h~n ar,l*~t1 police for tafe keepinl, 

Warehoan Looted - --- -------- --- --- ---------
After the l!quor slore had been 

destroyed the rioters turn«! their 

~~~!~seto J~\!i:,,anet1f:~•n?;~ 
llevJng Iha t \h)s w>.s a part ol the 
liquor premJses. Heavy timber was 
u:sed to sma!h throu1h the heavy 
d ouble doors. Once they were 
en.shed hundre&: cf cases ot toad• 
stuffs was tm,,:ecl in the open, start& 
lng a vi:rtual atampede, mostly ot 
,:jviliaos, for the. loot. 

Th• bull< of the loot from 
Boland's wa, eartled •way by chil
dren . 

From the liquor premiles the wild 
mob made direct for u,,. heart ol the 
bwinesa diltrict and it was not long 
before plote gl ... winclow• began to 
('l"a!h' and ~cntinued to do !o tar twc 
hours. 

tr~t~n~a1~1~~~ ~~l~~i ::s0i!ncl:d 
to hanti< calls !or prolocllon, but 
for a time thtY were practl~Uy 
helpless. Police Officer Rcg•n was 

ie.vj~"\beinJ;';:,\i'b~~n, ~i! ~~-~ "xl; 
uniform was spattered with blood. 
but h• corrl•d ou\ throush the nlrhl 
altbourh su!l'er!Df much_ pain. 

Fr&I\LIO Uort, 

Be-hfod the 1cenes at the town I 
hall tn,ntlc •!l'oru were befnr mode 
io obtain asajrtance, rep ca ~ed ap • 
puls betnr made to the h+Qdquar
te.r!I of tha armed service.. but on 

ii~W}:1xt :~r~h~n~e:::u:o -~~~r~.d~ I 
Hsl,tanoe. 

B,!,ldler White, D. S. o., was ap,
pealod to !or help from A-23 Tnin• 
lng Centr& at Eart@m Pas:iage and 
nuthorlzecl an •PPOAI being made to 
the eomrnand.inc officer and was 
succusful in having tiXty unarmed 
meo ru,hed to Dartmouth. 

Dranl:1 Aell'n 

lt wu fm.md~ howcvtr. lh11.t rnon: 
nin.forcemep.ta , war~ ntcdcd lJ Iba 

Promises To Ru.sh 
Supplies To Halifax 

Do11ald Gor-don. federal ch,Jrm.an 
ot the Wadirne Prices and Trada 
Doud, has promised H3lifax to '1do 
~verythjng possible'' to rush tiuppliu 
to this clty H re.placemmts lor tho11 
destroyed in yesterday•, rioting, 

W. C. OxnM, Prk~s and Supply 
Represe:ntatlve ot the- Beard here, 
.saJd his offl~ wH in ccnt.'ct with 
Mr. Gordon by lrlephone lhio morn
in1 to gjve il fl:nt hand p{ct1.1re of 
the ,upp)y $ituation. 

Followini the coll, Board Advl,or 
W. Sl..,,le7 Lee ldl lmm«ilately tor 
a confere:nct at Cily Han wlth Mayor 
Butler and heads ot the armed forces 

to determine the fulJ e:xte.nt of Hall· 
fax's nteds. 

Little hope was held out by Mr. 
Goeden •nd by WPTB authorltle, 
at Hali!ax lhat ,umchmt plate c.lau 
C'ould be, s.ecured to replac• the tho,..._ 
s-a.t'ld.s of panes bl'"cken. 

''Man)' .stores will have to keep 
their windows boarded up, I am 
at.raid!' Mr. Oxner said. TU 1u p~ 
ply was de5cribed .Is ,.very .short. .. , A 
carelul check was bclr,f made o! the 
lood ,upply io partlo11lar to mnke 
sure a famjne would not hit the city. 
Few tlOCH}' shops were actU31~ 
looted yesterday, • che.ck thb morn
i~g revealed. 

.\ 
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\j A .SHOE SHINE PARLOR AND TOBACCO STORE AT THE CORNER OF HOLLIS AND SACKVILLE AS IT LOO.KEO FROM THE 
1t OUTSIDE THIS MORNING. 

>-
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Hollis, Granville Streets 
Desolate Sights Today 

Today Haliux looks like any bombed dty of Europe extept that 
all h·er buildinq$ are still $tanding-but mighlly little or anything 1 

else js in One p1ece. . 
Citizens could hardly believe their eye• when they W3lked along I! , . 

the main and· even the side street.< today and viewed the r••ults I'~ } 
of the V-E Day celebrationt. ' : · 

. --- ~~~ . 1• 
# ~ • • 0£ 1urniture JeiL standing ln th.e two f I 

lf you had gone• on a tour of I Liquor Commhs5ion .stores on Hollis 1 

Hollis Street tbi1 morning this is Stre•l. 't 
whal you would have seen. All lhe window, ol (ho No1·(hom ·.· ' 

l'a,uing the Knights of Colum- l!;lec:1rlc Company are. ,mashed and ! 
b~ w~ Services Centre and ~e !!~o~~df~.

th:e~y~;!t,.:,'1~a~dr:; i 
Salvation Army Hostel everythmg outside the t.elttphon~ company 
was as usual, but after that there building laJt ev11u1lng havlnr a coo• 
was nothing but destruction. lffl u to which one could break the 

Venetian blinds of the Casino higne,t window and in th.,r efforts 
Cafe were .still on the windowsi they ,smashld 1ust 11'bout all of them. 
but twisted' into all kinds of Y•w Paeka«1 
shapes wilh halt of them lying on I From HoUi• Granville and water 
the street among the wreckage o! Streels the re~idont< u .. d to get all 
broken glass and othe.r debris. their grcice.ries ut Bruce's on the 
Possibly the only thing that saved corner oC Siller aod Hollis' Streets 
the !ables from being broken up but tor some time to come tt\ey 
~nd thrown into the street was the w~•t dul there. AU that's letl of 
fact that they are statitinary 

I 
this corn.e-r ,erocer-y stare: are a few 

· packages o! cereal and some tea and 

SiJll5 Ldt ;r,~e;o~n~:;d w~::ep.;~t,,g j~~n~ 
F urther along two signs "Enjoy iDto b•~• and taking that away, Ono 

your amusement" and '·Work I tittle. eirl uUs!ir:d herself 'with tak• 
helps victory" are about all that in« ,ust a pamc• of paper bags 
re-main of what was :a cafe and ' .~nd a pedeslnap oS:topped to say: 
rec:reation. centre.. There b no 

0
r::an1:~!r ~~_; even leavt a ~an 

gla.n left 1n. tbe windows, and the The barber shop next door 
unbroken dishes number two ~up, fared badly and the owner was 
and about • dozen saucers. The I there early this morning auempt
pm ball machmes are overturned Ing to do a clean-up job and sort• 
and sm~shed beyond any thought ing out his towels, jackets and 
of repa1r and the , t ore wmdow• other supp lie• to see, how much 
are ln-oken so completely you he could salvage His sober face 
ca.n'l even make out the name of w•• a reftection ~f the way Hali-
the store. · · I I l b h Along this street;' except !or an &0 'l1ans m cenua ~ t w en l ey 

. 
1 

h wandered around this mornlni: to 
occasional broken w ndaw, t • view the terrific da.rnage left in 
homes are u_ntouched. . the wake of V-E day ~elebraUons. 

The Morfls str .. l windows o! 1 
Norman's Cafe are gone and 

I 
Headquarters llntooch•d 

though th• window. ol the barber The Mountie headquarters aTe 
,hop next door " , C(!mplelel1 untouched, but there's not a chair I 
shatt~red, _the !urmshings are l@ft stand,ng in the cafe acros, 
p~act1callY intact The towel! are th! street, •ven the stools at the 
still poled neally an<l the baro_er counter ~re nunus scats, every 
choirs uprlght but the cash reg,s• , one having been twisted off and 
ter has been broken open and. all thrown out on the cluttered 
contents removed. str t Th r bl' d The: g~l'len:il impte:ss1on here 1, . ee . e vene ian in $ are 
that the window wu broken •~d 1D the gutter •long wlth wreck
the ctlebrants, lilte hit and ruo age mcluding beer bottles, pie<:es 
drivers. didn't sU)y .around for a of wood which were once• furni-
very lonf:" timie arterwards. tul"e. The stove which stt:iod. on 

~"~"' l,ltt•••d the floor in the middle of the ca.fe 
The block on which the Merchant is O\'erturned. 

Seamen's Club sland, is almost un• Wire netting behind the (laso 
touchtd, !here btlnf few store wu,- ol a ll<ocery store alone this street 
T:t::e ~o:tj!'tou~u!c!:: ~rxJes~~~~ prevent~d entry. . 
tion, di.order and unb~lievabl• Th~ Chinese proprietors of 
•!ghla. Tb• sir .. , is tillered wlth I ~mg s Cat~ wore the.c tltis morn
C'ilrtans, unused DnH from the·liQ.uor ing1 inspectmg what Wiil~ left ot 
store; ne:w ahoe.s tram some shoe their restaurant. The nickle
.$(0r.r uptown :ire in the: water .. f_ill':d odeons are 1ma:1hcd to bits, so ate: 
cuuers_. what was A lelefhone ls in the pin ball and similar machines· 
;ie~~11;!,:

0
tf:;';;, •l~•~de'::'u}y 111~ ear- the elec_tric cl~ck ,s destroy~d: 

~ you walk al<)og you kick aside cash Jeg1Ster m1ghl b<: u<e<i again 
• co,nbinalion o{ paper gh15s1 car ... after a good deal of repair work 
rot., tiling oabi.nH, aod their con- has gone into H-all the mcoey 

. lento. Tl\e cash register is arnld tbe has_ dis;ippearcd from lhe cash 
gf;neral wrecka11e on the tloor, no register and amu~ement ma~hines :::;;•r, 11~~ 1~0~:,~ gi-;!~ho~J;~.~~: aa well. A Jot oi people mual be 
of hHlng been lamper«! with it 1s Walking a rnund with their pock-
1'1111 In tact and io abaul l,be ·""4, bit .ti full af llic.kel1 todlQ'). ' 

PEOPLE'S 
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Good Manners 
l!y MRS. CORNELIUS BEECK-MAN 

A Small Wedding R.cr;eption 
Dear Mrs. Beeckman: 

Sjnce my father isn'l Hvln,: and 

~~S(!f~tn!lill t'!r:~ l:, )):~~ ll s~~mm: 
wedding expenses. However1 my 
;tiance and I would like to hnve A 

~~~~tiv~lttt~~dw~da~rg, o~vittfe~:t:. 
Would it be proper to hove Just a 
small, intorrnal re ceptlon afterwBrd, 
for aur relatives and most intimate 
:tri ends? , C. A. 

Yes, It !s entirely proper for you 
to have a small reee-ption a:ftc.r the 
eeremony . • ~ this is indeed o!ten 
1he plan oowaday:s. And you can 
plan this wm, tho m!n imum of ex
penses. 5erving only, it you wish~ 
your bride's cake and some.thingt 
:perhai:,s as :i:imple: as :a fruit punch• 

w Jth which the guests drink to the 
happln-e.ss of :you and ycur bride
groom~ 

Il this ex~ense is at all • burden 
to you~ remember it isn1 t ever 
necessary to have a wedding: recep
titon~ and instead you might like to 
c:on1dder .stand1ng with your brjd~
noom at that barik of the church a f
ter the recesslooal, to greet th• wed
cling gueru. 

-------

Watch For 
Diphtheria 
Symptoms 

By LONA L. TRO'IT 
Assistant Director, 

Red Cross Nursing Service 
Written for NEA Service 

When I was a child I overheard 
the grown-up• talking about a 
dreadful disease that was sweep
ing the country. It was said to be 
travelling up our road, visiting 
every family, and in every home 
it entered home it took the life of 
at li:ast one: i::hild, and som~tirnes 
two or more. 

I slept with my head under the 
blankets for many nights, fearing 
the "thing" (which was diph-
1.heda) would enter my bedroom 
and lay its blight on w, hut 
tortuna tely it never did. 

The children of today do not 
have lo fear diphtheria for it has 
been almc•t banished irom the 
realm ot possibilities by wide
apread i1JU11Ullization and im
proved sanitary control of milk, 
through which it was often car
ried. 

We 5lill have an outbreak cf 
diphtheria occasionally, but the 
death rate ha• been greatly re
duced, since we have both pre
ventive and curative :measur.es 
that are very reliable, Most of 
.the deaths occur in children un
der two years of age. For this rea
son it is very important that they 
be given protective treatment 
early. lt is usually advised at 6 
o~ .B Jnonths of "le, but the phy-
11cum ~hould be coll.'lulted a bou I 
w h.t is best for each ,hild. 

Home nurses should aet a good 
example for their friends and 
neighbors by having their chil
dren immunized rouline1y, e:ven 
+'h...,.,,..,.1-, ...... ~,. :., - - l~--.. - .:I~-'-

Living Habits 
Must Have 
Supervision 

By LONA L l'ROIT 
''I'M ashamed to ~ome ta yout 

doctort about such a trivial thing," a 
:mother said timidly."' 1 'My boy, 
Roger, iti seven years old and he 
still isn't abl~ to ke~p his be:q dry 
at rtighi. Shaming: and puni.shjng 
.seems to have na r:tff!ct, '' 

The physician looked at tb.e 
mothfil" keenly, He had brought her 
c-hi1dren into the wotJd. Knowing 
her temperamt:nt, h~ undentood 
that Roger's home lire was unset
tled. now that his father was: in thll! 
Army overseas. No wonder the 
boy had enuresis. 

h;~r~·:idno~irJr!:f.r:ctr;.~~~0°S~ 
be(ter bring him in and l'U ex• 
amine him, but I dcn't think there 
is .anything. physically wrong. . •• 
By the way, are you working now?" 

Y esj she was working- in a war 
indwU-y on a night sb.i1t. Roger'., 
older sister looked after him in the 
evenini:. She admitted he oever 
got to bed very early, because he 
liked to play com 1tiando with the 
boys: in the street. 

"Let's try to gel to the bottom 
cf this/' the doctor said. After 
some discussion he advlsed that the 
mother change: her night houn to a 
par\-t.ltne day schedule. so that sne 
c:culd be. at homl! when her ch.ilclrea. 
c.ame from schoo1, and could more 
adequately supervise their living 
llab!ts. 

Rt: u la.le Routine 
"Tty having RogeF ga without 

liquids a.tier few 0
1clock in the 

atternoon. Give 'him hJs dinner at 
six and have him in bed by ,eighl 
Get him up before you go to bed ol 
eleven. Set the alarm and take 
him up ilgain illt three. Awaken 
hhn thorougltly ,o that he know, he ' 
is going to I~• bathroon, I think 
you can correct the habit without 
much .traubll!:, if you give him ;i Ht. 
tle Sympatheth:: attention. But dvn't 
shame, sc:0ld or puni.gh bim1 JI he 
added emp natically. 

With his mother at home in the: 
eveniog, Roger's living schedule w"" 
more. regular and he was le.ss nerv• 
ous and e:tcltable. WJ\en the •ligina 
of shame was r~oved he took 

~~de ~c~~erfg~inli:lsh~~cu~~~ 
normal. 

Home Beauty 
Work Helpful 

By LOIS J.EF.DS 
HOME BEAUTY TRli'ATMENTS 

We all know how helpful are 
tboH!: pra!euiona1 face tre:atmenta. 

~~ls mJo~:g:, 't\;~~!t;nd 
s~=~ 

But it they aro not fellowed up al 
home by • daily routine they wru 
have litt1e Ja.sUng effect. 

I! you are teeliog parliculsrly 
weary and your skin looks lined 
and .sallow, try sq uee.Wlg t.be juic, 
of th~e lemons into a plnl of e&r
bonated water. Thia is a most de
lightful aslt!ogont lot.Jon wllh wbloh 
to tone yqut skin. Th is is al50 a 
wcnderlul r.inse for blonde hair. lt 

~e~ a11't~~~~Wths:iar~~o~
0 fuj~! ~itt 

-~· 

Printed Pique 
Cotton Lace 
1945 Hits 

By EPSIE KINARD 
.NEW YORK.-Catton pickets who 

wanl to be the belle cl the 0001. 
menc.cmcnt pram. -pre•curtew ball 
or patio JU1rty shouJd consider pique, 
which for tbis Summer's goings•on 
take fancy prints as gra ~eruny as a 

~~~%iJ!~~-ta!~~cglaifc°h~~£r u¥eb~ 
sequins will out•twmklc a star• 

IP~~~le8.e:
5
¾odr:rella of the !Ol'l'llal 

dinner table or canteen party is: 
.apt to be a black cotton licei wbich 
&lded. and abetted by .r;bjmme.ring 
1atin, leaves 1:1oth'in.g to be desired 
:fer rpmautic appeal. 

The t3i,,e ot black lace dress 

r!!r~J! r:!.:':n:a~n ~~';; r,.urf~! 
Stein Blaioe-desl,Q;ned dinntr iown 
(right), ,tyle loader ol a couture 
collection lau..'1.chei!I for Summer. 
·G• tbered io th~ back for silhouette 
freedom tor s:i ttlng or swaying to 
dance • rhythms, the slim 1ktrt ii 
given a nare- with rows at tifl".S 
banded w lih bJ.e ck satin. Sa.tin is 
Wo used to simulate a .modest bta· 
atop the long~sleeved, hichnec-ked 
dress with a tailored turn~hnck 
c::ollar. 

Beloved for its youthful loDk. 
unruffled -pc1se and a chalky re
lliiistam:e to wiltJ there's pique, which 
thiF; Summer advertius its charms 
Jn print, as the two medals .show. 
Hung by a halter strap, the sarong. 
inOuenced "patio" dress (left) by 
Tina Lesel" is a unique blue and 
black ivy print, bordered itir drama 
in an unswung line c! black. The 
des1gn er1s trick of keeping the 

!~Ft~~~~igpnu~u~gr:j~!~;~~ f:~~i~ 
in the vanguard of important SwnT 
m~r styles. 

The Junior fonnal wh..i~h qualifie! 
as any prom-going girl's dream 
dress. is white pique with. au t'!ye
calch ing" rnotfl, of vivid carnations 
and black scallops. The sly ling, 
wp.ich s:pells romance•plus, features 
a bill ow jng skirt, snug- bod ice, a 
blsek velvet halter strap and a car
nation corsage repea tlog the va riou,s: 
·colors ol the print, 

Tested Recipes 
Sweet.• Sour Beef llrtsk et WJth Lima., 

(Serves 4. &a f; 

One and onr-half pou.nds beef 
brisket or ehuck, l 1·2 teepoons 

=~~~erp;~p,51 .r~:ibr:~t~1 :i~:~ 
spoons brown sugar, 1-2 cup vinegar. 

Cut brisket into 2·fnch cubes. pi,t 
Jn a slew kettle and cover with 
woter. S e .. on to taste with 6111 and 

· pepper. Add onion and briog to the 
boiling point. Add llma be81l!i, whlc-h, 
if dry heve been s:caked for several 
hours. Cook: -at a simmering tern
pen ture until meat and beans are 
t.coder. About 10 minutes before 
•ervinc, dissolve the 1u,ar lo a try .. 
ing pan, then ad~ lb• vin~gar and 
stir until syrup i:s formed. Add lo 
the meat and veget~ ble!i and ,erve. 

Harvatd Bti ett , 
One h.bleispoon butter or iortiiied 

mar1tarin e. 4 tabl espocDs , C11owQ 
surar or toney, l 1.2 teaspoon5 earn. 
Ii ta rch, 3~4 cup vine rar and water 
(equal pal"lsl 1•8 tea,poon Hit and 
ps1:rrikll, 2 1·2 cup.s li1h:~d cooke:d 
beet. . 

. ¥elt mar1arine ln double boiler: 
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.------flllld wno has 01potneria. Jn or
du I<> avoid str:un on the heart 
the physician usually wants him 
lo lle Bat in bed and not be al
lowed even to feed himself. Heart 
disease is a common complication 
of d!phtherla whlch may handi-
cap the child tor lite. 

l 

' \ 

New improved ways to 
m.akt $mcatber i<:e 
c:rtam and :11 herb eh 
,.;u, litht aum, top 
milk, .,,. even .,bole 
milk. Easy. , • no esrr, 
no cookinr. Ea1ily 

d ise,tible. Red po., 
in package. At sro
cen and dru(list,. 

QUMKI~ 

J'.t!!~!m!,~~ •1.•. .,....,,. 

--· " .. Your dal~ clearumf, toning and 
5mothlng . will do so much to ~DP 
your skin in a beauUtul condition. 
You m• f ha"V"e- your lhur\poo and 
Nse-t"' done at yoW" favorite beauty ~~·Il m~~~!itlc~~eha~:urov~f~' ~•re 

It ls gtand to have a professional 
manicure. Your naili need profe.s• 
sional ,rtyUnr, but it's the b!t o! oil 
lhat 1ou rub In a around the cuticle 
eve.ry nfcht that is most important. 
tbe dally brisk oail 1crubbiog. the 
hlilnd c-.ream. dte-r Every washiD•, 
that keep, your handl In good con• 
dition. 

OLD AND YOUNG ALIKE .JOINED lN THE HILARITY, DE· 
STRUC'l'ION, LOOTING AND DRINKING. HERE A BE.MED
ALLED, Et.DERLY WOMAN MAKES HER WAY THROUGH 
THE CROWDS ON THE ARM OF AN AIRMEN CLUTCHING A 
BOTI'LE OF BEER. 

The c,ceasional face lteatme-nl 
given by th~ skilled ftngers of lh& 
~t are relaxlog to your lltrV.S, 

~:::a'ffll~~~ }:ce1°!~,~~!n. re1!!~d 
!: ::: ·~:riria~fi~fW~~u:t~~:!~! 
and JolJons that keeps )'<lU lookin( 
at and your ulo glowlnr with 1Um
u.l.a~ circulation. 

Go u often as you can tor th .. • 
face tre1tme11u. I helTIIIY appro••· 
Bu\ don't think \bat the ~eauty ex
i:,ert i.'I a m iracl1:: worker. YOU must 
f~~l\~:'ut~~ur daily home tmbneots 

Blaze At Plant 
Held In Check 

BRIDGEWATER, Moy !1--About 
25 m"-11 of Town F!te Dtp&rtment, 
with apparatus. rfiPl?Dd•d to • uU 
lhl.s mornlns from Boehner', Wood
working Plant at West Dublin, wbon 
.supposedly 9la£"ted by a short ~ir .. 
tuit, a fire was dfscovereci in the 
znain flcO[' of thi! building, upon a:r
rival they found the ti.re bad b~en 
extiogci,bed by a stnm pipe and 
hose, aUa•h•d lo the P!aot Jor em• 
urenr:ies ot tbis kind. 

The LaHave Firemen jn charge ot 
Ernie Himmtlm•n and John Moss
man were alsc on hand. to .render 
usi.dance. 

Pri,vents per$ • • 
od . p1rc,t1on stoins o11d l 

J o11rs. Grves One t 
protect· o throe day,• 10"• Doe, not d 

Jor. Try lt/ At CJ!/ c : llp in lhe 
OS11tet1c counrers.\ 

Picked Off 
At Door 

Halt an hour after y~st.e:rday)a riot 
starlcd, tbe lo(k•UP wa, jammed to 
the doors and aU tbo.se aneste.d we'te 
pic.ked up wilhh\ • block ot: the 
l)Ollc:e station. Patrolmen and de
tectives da.red not make arre.st., 
farther •w•y thao that for rear or 
provoking- attack. The: latter stood 
,guard at the 1tat1cn d,cior and nab
bed p.,sersby laden down with loot. 

Icto tbe early hours of Ow: morn
inf, police we.re still on patro11 

Dr:ie~r/:~ ~~~~1~d~~g bfgkth°e ~::-
pile ct merchand!.se in the building 
and at 3.4:i o'clock, three .servfaemen 
spotted by a constable fn the A1new 
Sw-plss .store wtt~ ta.ken to head
quarters.. 

'Jilrou1hcul the l>ight the police 
radio kept blarinr Cills. 

"tire at the Ilodcyard," and then. 
minutf:s Iatei:_:, 0 0 . K. False alarm.'' 

Or, most c.cmmon: 
"Drunk,n ma.n at the- comer ot 

In~1~~~ MitcbeU." 
"Drunken woman ,asleep on dOor• 

gtt1p, - ---- street.'' 1 

Program Draws 
Large Crowd 

"As ci titen• ol Ha Ji!ax, )'cu· w!ll bo 
proud o! your many contrlbuUon1/' 
declared His Worship Mayor A, M. 
Butler•• he officially opened V-E 
I)ay celebrat!ons in Halifax yester
day :u a special civil c-e.t'emony held 
on histcrfo GarrJ10n GrounWI. Over 
10,-000 citizens, including members ot 
the armed forces and cbildrenJ £atb
ered for the ceremony. 

Nine- military, naval, air torce5 
and cadet bands paraded through the 
streels1 lea.dint the thrones to the 
Garrison Grounds. 

Mayor Butler told his clllien.,: 
11You have given of your mtn and 
women. You have &iveo of your 
treasure. 

"'You bold cilizenship In the Incom
parable war city ol CanadL Lei 
our voices be ra;ud in gratitude to 
Alml1hty God, lot us tive thank, to 
our great wartime leaden, let us 
pral,e the a$!1Jllnr might of Can• ad•·• fighting ,ervlcer, the mllhl ol 
the arrm of Empire, a.nd of the N•• 
tions with whom Canadians have 
fou1ht aod ditd.'' 

Hb Honor. IJeutenant Governor, H. 
E. Kendall, M.D .. also addres,ed lht 
1atherinr. Spec.Jal music w•a pro-
vided. , 

ar~mh!!~ightie 0 \;'10:d~t1°:tnw.:; 
Mlnlsl,,r Churchill Crom Londob, 
during which he officially announc
ed the end o! the war. 

During the a(ternoon spe.cial 1cr
vlcu of Th•nk111l•ing were held b7 
the army, navy and air forte. 

Street dancmi. other dcmon,tra• 
tforu and the harbor fireworks dll• 
play were cancelled by His Worship 
later fn the day due to lhe riotous 
vldory•ce.Jebratlmr mob, who eau1• 
•d havoc anrt dtstrucUon in the 
downtown a.ru. 

William Scott 
Dies Suddenly 

William I;. Scott, 50 Liverpool 
Street, an employee of the Can• 
adian National Railways !or 35 
years, died suddenly yesterday 
while at work in the despakher's 
office at Union SlaUon. He was 
52 years oI age. 

Mr. Scott suffered a heart at• 
tack and diod about 6.30 p.m. Hi• 
doath came as a shock to a hos t 
of friend• in this city and lo 
many railwaymen throughout the 
Atlantic Region of the C. N. 1\. 
with whom he was associated 
during his long service. 

A despatche:r for the Halifax 
Division the past six years, Mr. 
Scott rose to that position after 
=ving u telegraphist and oper· 
ator. Born at Enfield, Hants 
County! he entered the employ ot 
the rai way at the age of 17. 

Mr. Scott was a son of the late 
Donald and Sophia Scott, o! En• 
field. Posse,ased of a kind disposi
tion and Christian charai:ter, he 
was one popular among employ
ees and employers alike. Mr. 
Scott was a member ol the Can• 
adian Brotherhood of Railway 
Employees and took a keen and 
active inte.rMt in union activities 
devoted towards the welfare of 
his associatos. 

Besides his widow, the former 
Marguerite White, of Halifax, Mr. 
Scott is survived by two daugh• 
lets, Marfon, Mra. ~ Lytle and 
Peggy, Mrs. Clement Wilson, both 
of Halifax; three sisters, Mrs. E. 
Gallagher, Chebuoto Head; Mrs. 
Leo Hopkins, Beaverbank and 
Eleanor, of Brooklin•, Mass.; one 
btother, Edward, of Enfield. One 
gnndch,ld, two-year-old Donna 
Marie Lytle, also survives. 

Funeral service will be held 
Friday in time for 10:30 a.m. Mau 
at St. Berna.rd'• Church at F.n
tleld. Burial will be at Enfield. 

Farmers' Groups 
Hold Sessions 

BRtDCEWATER, May 9 - Two 
Dislr1ct · Fumeu meetings were 
held Jut week, one at B.,._.. Corner, 
aod the olber at Upper Northfield. 
Tbe Baru' Corner moolfnf, allhouah 
not lar11ly attended, was very inter .. 
estina and a crea.t deal of worth
whlle discuuion look plier.. ThlJ 
dlscu,Jlon centred around a plan for 
LunenburJ Coucly Farmers' orpn
fzatlona lo follow, prosentcd by n. C. 
Knight, on bcbaJf of a commiUee1 
which drew up a plan at the Lead• 
erslllp courses hcld at Bndgcwalcr 
io March. The Upper No~Ucld 
met1tin1 was well 1ttendcd and fol• 
lowed much the s"me lines. Planl 
wcte alto discussM In re,a.rds the 
po;albn!Ly ol scndlnf /or anolhor 
carlo&d or feed. to be used by mrm· 
bcrs ot the society. 
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'Army Casualties Are 
Announced At Ottawa 

CANA:P,JAN' A~MY 
0Vl::R5EAI 

Cana1b 'a: 1it1l1 "f H11 n 1n1.r 
The :Minl.ller of :NillUC11\ll DcfM('C, •n

)lountt, will'! dlN!JJ recrd tht. jgllowlnS 
IC.'UUt.ltlu. The ne:rl-oMHn ht.Ve already 
h!.m n.onn~•. 

OFJ11CIUt5 
IUH•ill ln AeU111 n 

Ctnhal 011U.rl1> Rulment - Cain.. 
G~ Ca:SJ\,., T~\O I, Ont. 

) 

'n!E BATTLE OF THE BREWERY IN FULL SWING. LOOTERS AllE CARRYING AWAY BEER 
FROM OLAND'S DOWNTOWN BREWERY WHILE HUNDREDS STAND BY WATCHING. 

Wn11ic• &cinalnlAI' On .Dd7' 

Moscow _Rejoices At 
News Of Surrender 

By EDDY GILMORE 

Fire Damage 
Estimated ,, 
At $100,000 

As du;;k approached, the 
most dreaded phase of the 
rioting and plundering occur
red, an outbreak of fire in the 
downtown business section. 
While the "fire phase'' did not 
reach the stage feared, two 
big blocks in the d(J,'llttown 
se~tion of the city were gut
ted, with hall a doz.en business 
establispments wiped oµt. 

Hilbllf)U 

A darjnf nsc::ur by • r·e.lurned 
Hdita" 1o!d!er . hJfhilghted th• 
Fader'.15 Pharmu-cy fire an HolU!i 
Str""L 

Firetn.rn were ovucome- by amoke 
Gglitlnr lh• stubborn Barrington 
S!reet blaze In th• i'eople·• Credit 
Je:wellety slcre aa.d D1.AJlaird's 
8uil~ing. Captain A. Conn, vetfl'l'ilil 

LOOTING IN A BARRINGTON STREET CLOTHING STORE 
AFTER MlDNlGHT THIS MORNING. 

8th Victory 
Loan Sales 
Climbing 

11 

OTTAWA, May 8-The oxample o! 
the Royal Canadian Navy'• North
west Atlantic Command in pur<ebas· 
IM $217,000 worth or Eighth Victory 
Loon bond• Mondl)I, brlnfinr the 
command'• total to $3,4SS,70II, or 
153 l per cenl of its $2,250,000 objec
tlve-1 heartened lc•n workers toda1 
as they continued thejr c1nvas1 for 
$1.350.000,000, minimum objectiv• of 
the loan'a three-week nmp,tp. 

Loan oU!cials ,aid they upeded 
to releaH today more complete re.
tum, on Monday'.s ales. Nation
wide reports of their progress we:n· 
dewed by Monday•• eelebutton, o! 
victory in Europe. Partial retums 
tot.ailed $50,138,100 101! the day, 
ac• inst '72,SSS,900 !or the full day's 
report <m the correlJ)ondlnc day ot 
lut Autunm1s Seventh Victory Loan. 

The eumulaUve !l(ure for th• fir,t 
13 days of the current drive now 
sunds at $911.155,0$0, against $SH,• 
454,900 at the same stage o! the 
Seventh Loan. 

The- Manutacturen Life: tn1ur
ance Co. of Toronl4 made tlle WI• 
est ,inglt purchase reported so far 
on V •E Day by tumiog jn a 11.speciat 
namu" application !or $8,000,000 In 
bondi, and La Societe 'L'A.51Wnption 
ot Monctoo, N. B. wbscribed $750,· 
000. 

Now on\y $4,~00 below iU third 

~~~it:;,f{:~~~c lc~!;J· N.'1 

WHAT D'YOU KNOW-
76% OF All ADULTS HAVE 

AJ>d sdenmic ieau J,raw -
tbuiv1S,cbld in 7 c,utof.10 C&HI 

COLGATE'S TOOTH POWDER 
iasaodr stop,,~ bad~ 

SAVE MONEY! Compued"' 
~•l..r a .. .ftn.• ~-•A• • 1 •• - .t-

l 
y 
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I~ sped-;,l { ood e:lements, proce:1 sed 
foe easy dlgcstioo, iU rich supply 
of Vitunins A. B, •nd D and the 
minerals Cslcium, Pbo,pborus and 
Iron, he-lp to tcplenish worn out 
,,,.,,de, nerve and body cells, 

So .,.by not try L cup of worm 
Onl<ine ~c bedtime? See if you 
don't wake up fu~sher .. ad rnoro 
buoyLOt. Get Ovaltine ac your 
drug or food store. 179 

!Jui oj doc.I, 7 

11AS1ES GRAND 
\ · \ Stand-by 
and it's a rea . 

,4(,.d,. 'J"U- 4 "-~ -1 

r 

As dawn began to brenk a lar,e 
graup ot p)aDe:!I appeared over the 
capital and began "bunl111., the clt1 
slreeu, Jo which lied !ag, wue 
•ppe.atinc tverywhe.re. 

The s\xaJ.n, or the Soviet natlonal 
a.athem, God Save: the King and the 
Star Spangled Bnnoor mlnglod, 

Tackling· Task 
Of Preventing 
Future Wars 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 9-(CP>
The task ot devhdng machinery for 
the prevention ot future- wars u
sumed new uriC:e13 cy today at the 
United N11tlorur conference :followln( 
the official end ol hostilities in Eu
rope. 

And nowhere .a.m0n1 the de!eratu 
ct the 48 nations attendJng was tbat 
urg<ency felt more keenly than 
amona the Canadian,, who ate 
tllloW1n1 tll their influence toward 

W::11a ~r:!n~,.:J NaC::;,; 
orgaoi%atioJ'\, 

Canada, with other members ct 
the Briilsh Commonwealth aod 
Funee, are th4! nations which have 
been a\ war sin<:e Gtrmany begao 
hostilities, and lhe Dominion's repre
sentatt11es here sha:re:d tn the wave 
cfl rrstrained jubilation which ~wept 
over the con.terence yest~rday. 

The conference'.s executive and 
stl!ering commlttee,1 yesterday ap· 
_proved a prccedu.re unC~ which 
work.int committeu will give prior .... 
lty to untndmenls advaoced by tbe 
lar~e powerr. while those- advabced 
by the: :analler c:ountrie1 must wait 
their turn. 

With lhe end of ho,llllti•• in Fur• 
ope, Canada and other warring 
~cuntries are confronted with .spec
ial probluns. involvtn& the rrpatr'a• 
tion of troops: cvcrsus. redeploy .. 
ment ol. toree:s against Japan .and 
readju5tment of economic activity 
which rnake delegate. an,c:lou5 to 
conclude the ccnte:tt:nce, and return 
hcmci. 

For the C;nadians tber• is the 
added desire to take as much porl 
u possible in the election campaign 
prior to ;:, oiling day I Jun~ 11. The 
ond of lighting in Europe m;,y raise 
new issuu in the campairn a:ad 
sive: a dUferent emphufa to e:xistinr 
issues. ' 

Late ID the day. meinbers o! the 
delr:gution, their staff and Canadian 
correspondent.. gath~red at the io
vita.tion ot Prime l\1jnl1ter Macken• 
zie King tor a small reception to 
eelebrate th• day o! vicl<lry, 

Mr. Klng was parUcularJy elated 
by a m e.stage of c.onsratulaUon to 
the Cen::a.dian governme.nt and peo• 
ple- on their wor ccntrlbuticn from 
Prime Minister Churchill. Other 
messages from tepra.,en ta ti ve-, of 
maoy coun trie:s p cured in and Mr. 
Kin~ and Justice Minl11er St. Laur• 
ent !poke by radio fot' transmis.slon 
to Conado. 

The: Pr5me Mioisler atte.nded 
moellng• o! !be ,toerln4 and o,ecu• 
tive eommiUee:s duting th1 day but 
activity in committoea on which 
other Canadian dclcgJ.\e! aJ"c ~n .. 
gaged was ,Hght. 

non1 lhe Uolled Sl•l.. dcl•&•· 
lion came an anur;mc.c that it ii Ap• 
prcachin" an agrC!emedt with BritiJh. 
rei,-rcsentetivcs on disputed poinls 
rc-lating to trusL!!eshlps over tiepend• 
ent ,u· .,tr•tegic c:.ountrf11, This U 
on~ o1 the Jew re:maJnlna points of. 

........... t" ...... , .......... u..~g "ue JJUUWl!"tt!!eU 
man hang1nr cut a third.-.storey win
dow~ Pt:e. Davis mounted a ftreman~s 
ladder and assisted C..mpbell to 
sauoiy. 

u1 was sl,eplng and wD.J awakened 
by the ebokt:or mrnke/' said the 
rucued man. Firernen mis! ad him .in 
their 5eareh ot the qua.rte:r.s. 

R.11.1110,ei JnoendJary 

While ca,..e of the blna was not 
definitely established, rumors had it 
that it wa., slarled by a looter. How
ever, thii!i wu not confirmed by po• 
Uee~ Tbe slore we:ii plundered dur
ing the mu, deslfuction In the 
&.tternoon, with mtu:-h of the ctock 
looted or w .. le!ull:,- de.strayed by 
the mGbs. 

The jewellery store fire on the 

ditference arnon,- Il'.Letnbers ot the 
Big Four Jt the conlercmce. As- it 

f:.~."~~n:3:ci:' ::t 1: tfi~r, c3~~ 
11tians 'Will .iccept whatr:ve.r arru• 
ment is uached. 

·•·••• -..uo•U• 1/U ...... ._.._~./ Ul..,1 ..... VJ 'kWj 

either by fire, J1molce or wahr. A 
number ot' offl(!tJ were gutted in 'the 
reir ot the bui1'ing, includinc a 
beauty parlor. 

Dama1e caused by the two flrH 
was e.ltimated at more than $100,000. 

D. L. Schelcw's t ailor :Jhop, next 
lo Fader's:, also wu wiped out. 

The Ru Calo wu badly damag~d. 

Huadreih WorrJut 

Great clouds cf 1mo~• floai..d sky• 
ward ftcm two burniDg bloeks, Hun
drodi ol cifaeru ill other part., ol 
\he city, afraid to ventur-1! cut for 
fear o! being attacked, telephoned 
new1paper offices foT ,a r~port on 
Ule Are.. 

... Are all downtown slorf:s ablaze?" 
was a typicol query. ;·won'! Uuo 
wipe out the eoUre clty?" was ~· 
other. 

Clty Jlremon rough! the D'Alla.lrd 
buildlnJ lire !or ave hours, before 
the ftam<!i weTa axUrigulshed. ~ 

Powe.r lines w.r& cut at onl! Point 
by ftremen, and part of the oily wu 

CAN BE GRAND 
THESE DAYS/ 

IN spire of rationing and restrictions, you t:lll ma.kr 
alce>-and make chem gn.ad!-ifyou use Swans 

Down. .Ev= when sbon=iag ... sugar ••. or csg, 
are lo..,, you1l find Swus Do..,o cakes aa1ningly 
tender, fluffy, lighr ~od delicious, 

To moke you 0.11 e,rtepli rmaJJy successful 
C>ke•=ker, Swo.os Down is mjilcd from the 
fine inner pottiow of choice l0W • ghneu 
wheat, ,cd sifted again o.cd •a•io through 
sHk, W1ri1 27 time., as fine a.1 ordinary .Bour. 
Gives even texture ,nd hcttet keepina 
qualities, in all yow: a.Im. Gr.ad red pr• on 
the package. 

, 

SIS A ''""., et c;,,.,..,1 ,_ ---------------------------

posod t~e toast to The King. °"-""' 
$peake.r wu Rev. G. A. Errut, rec
tor ol Holy Trlolly Ang!icao 
Murcli. Brldgewate:r. who spoke- on 
"The: History ot the German 
Na Uoo" - ot bier rile to power and 
the present ~ltution. Robert 
MiUer a veteran o! the Inst war en-

TQOTH POWDER 

25c 40c 

aEAHS 't'Olil HU.TM 
14 11' CWMI 
'l'OUI mn, 

~~;::r~1dse:l1c/:c!~~~-se,:r~0ci:f I~-----;_----=----~~ 
hour WU Spent plaYIOi cards. 

without llg-ht on power for rnore: 
than an hour. A thlrd ftre ~roke out 
in North Gottingen Strce:t, but was 
quidcly 1ubdued. Scores of false 
alarms were tespooded. to by the 
fire depuunent dilllnr the after• 
llOOh -and eveniJl«-. 

®ut in front! 
Yes, Rice Krispies 
lead the 
C-R-1-S-P-N-E-S-S 
parade! 
You just can't 
drown their 
merry 
Snap-Crackle-Pop l 

tolGAlf'S 14il- TOOtllllUSR 

_. :!~""= 
N)ln llrhUII sbllltf la jl1Mi rms 

/A hit every time I 
Morning, noon 
or night, Kellogg's 
~ic:e Krispies hit 
the spot with 
young 'uns and 
old 'uns alike! 
Get some 
tomorrow. 

••Rice J(.ri.lpi.u" it -. 10,:L:Utrcd tud.: .1111rk af the 
Kdlo11' Co4lJlilDJ gf Caoadi U1a.itcdt for it.s braad of Dl'eD.•JX>p)led tic« 
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AJ'barl• ReJilmcnt-'B;i.bcckis. Jl'ius 
l\t:n., Detroit, Mkh.. ' 
Pr11:vtou,1y &,ported Missing Now l"or 
O'11dal Purpose.I Pre.SU.ttl!!d KUUed Jn 

Adlon 

Canadian Armoured Carps-Dellow,. 
LJoYd Al.yin. TJ,r .. Elnora, Alt~.: Ca.lDJ'"
bell, Ne.ti John., Tpr., F'3l'56, ldn. lr4•ry 
C.imt]bell (mo\.her), Hunten Mounta1n. 
N. S.; Kolcu;t. J'o1c_ph J'ohn. TJJr .• Wel
~•:_~,8~,g.'; Swi!t, Wi1U:i.m. Tpr., Ver-• 

Cana.dla11 Armo~t'~cl Corps-Wheeler, 
WaUe.r, L/CpL, Wmnlr,cf1 Man., 

Dltd or wound:5 

C.nadJ.an Armoui-cd Car-pr-Taylor, 
,~~~eid. 'VictDr, T1>r., B.a.rktmr. ~:,;, 

We•tern Ontario &&im,11:nt-S.ern, 
• Boland, Ple., Stu·rceon Falls, Ont... 

Th<;,~:;•~1~'rJCp1~1:ttii:1t~~t!~~t 

.. 
SATLORS CARTING CARTONS OF BEER AWAY FROM THE LlQUO.R COMMISSION WAREHOUSE. 

Pope Pius· Appeals For 
Justice And Equality 

LONDON, May 9-(CP)-Pope.,__ __________ _ 

l'iu,, in a me.,;age to the'world,Trainmen leap 
broadcast over the Vatican radio, T S f 
deoluod today that "at li•t the . O a ety 
present war has ended afl<?r more BlUDG!>WATER. May 8 - What 
than six y~ars of suffering. A c,uld have: beep .a. mere serious ac
graleful cry goes from our hearls cidenl occurred here at 6.45 this 
lo our beloved God" mornin&' when a heavily loadtd 

"T th 'lh · . ., h 'd freight train entering \he yard 
e>ge er w1 ll, e sa1 1 triinhed l.nto the I.Ide of some box 

'' goee au r pr ayer for the end, ac• ca.rs bejng swHch~d by t.be ya.rd 

cording lo justke, of lhe war in ~d:~n~!..°Jc~•i~~u ~~ ~tt~~ 
the Far Ent. railroad re11aurant while !he other 

"We remember all those who went agaJn,t the 1laUon plat!cr,n 
have fallen in this war " he :,aid · knocklug lhe p06t oU the platlonn. 
"And we reel that the '(alien ar~ Braktman Lloyd Sulilin ond bis 
warning the ~urvivors and ex• Fir~man Stewart Whynacht wb~n 
:pre•~ their ~ope. that justice and ~~';.'~~ 1:: :tt.,,!0!',;: =ln~e _:: 
q~ah!y of rtght among all st.ates, ing po..ibfe injuries to u,om..,lv~•· 
b1g and small, stron, and power• Tbe driver or the !reicht was Glen 
le11, may be brought about alter Hebe w!th Condr, It L, Woodworth 
tbh war." ln charge. Several wo-rla:n,m on their 

Saying that 'the work of recon· v..y to work Jncludlng Engr. L. Mc• 
slruction now must start, the Grath Just U<apt\d ln/uriM. 
Pope expressed hot1e thet •1

;\~ 

Army Casualties Are 
Announced At Ottawa 

CANADIAN AJlMY 
OVl.:JlSS.AS I Haney l!enn•h• Lieut.. 'I'uronto 10. 

The Mil'ider ot Nattonal Dt.!ttn~ 111n• ()Qt. I 
nounces with. d@.'t'P rccrtt. the !ol1ow .. WARRANT OWIC£R5, N.c.o•, and 
lnr cuua1u~,. The: nt.Xt•o!-kln have MEN' 
alrHdY bun AOt.W.i!.d. ~reviausl)' lltJ,Otkd. Woun,cd &Dd. 

MhllbC Now Jl,ei,ade.d K1Ue4 LD Actiatl 
OFFICElll 

JJJed Ot Wound, 
Saak11tchew1n bPfflent-Bul,, 'Rob• 

ert Wllluln, :Ueut., CW,, 5uJ<, 

'11':o"~d•f 
C..0\,al ontulo R•sim.nL--No.<h, 

Owen Gcrdon, Li11!11t, Tonmto t. Ont. 
llee:lment de Qlube:c- Brmw.au. J"c.

e!)h Marcel P'tacn:01& +aYiet J1c,que1, 
LJeut., St. .Te:romit. Que. 

RU1btly Wat.r.ndrd. I 
Wut1:n1. nnt.'rt" -o ... ;_.,.,... v,.,.., 

1\e11:iment d• Quebec - Ch.ampagn,e~ 
:Budd Hcory, Ftit., Ro-'Cm.aunt Q\Je. 

Pr1n1ou.dy ~porlU Mbalnc No• Re
potted JUUt:d Ill Ac;UoD 

Cu\Jdi.n A.rmoused Corp,-.Sh•.P· 
herd, Alli\- Cpl .. VaDCOUVi!r, :a. C, 

it.Wed, lit A tU011. 

Canad1.1n Atmoured. Corps--LewJ11 

Milton Roys l'pr .. l:lamllt.,;m, Ont.; 
Wl.Wam1, Frank Albut, Tpr,, Verdun_ 
Que. 

Jo~~uft •. , ~~~fo ,~!n1r.~~-;1!~t 
Jawiph !Smith, Pt@., Torc::1~lo :J, Ont. ~:rr,\ w~ri'::.10 :.i~.1m~et;-l~!:o~:: 
Ont,; Sc:autan, RA!:gtnald Baoth, .Pte., 
J,filton, Ont , 

Bertn,4!nt de Q u 1: be e-Bouc:h1.rd, 

J=~•J>t~1
"Ma~~~~• ~e~;; ~~i:;; 

Etn!!it, Cp1., Wolfe, Que. 
.. J-!~w ~~~iC!t ~ l\tliJ!l.!!n.!-D•i'1e, 

l\egim~qt de Qllcbeo-FCJrtin, ~thert, 
Pte.., St. Charles Borunc, Que. 

~ S.:r!·i~r~~~I!. ~s~r::~;.-~ ~:. I! n \ 

l>ied 

ltoya.l Can.ad.iaq neclrical Mechanl• 
:~pl~':/i~~=,r~!~Ubl!rt, ~ocer, Pk., 

Danr•rou.1ly Woundl!d 

S-=5k•tt:hewan Jtec1ment-B a y de n., 
Da.vi:d, 1-te:., l\oc:•nvlll~, S11sk~ 

$erio1u1y Woun.cled 

London Merrymakers Are 
Keeping Up Celebration 

•By EDW Al!IID :r. DENN'EHY 
LONDON, May9-(A'PJ-Buoyar,\ 

mercycnalc•u in this capib.\ embark
ed today en their ,~co11d oUjalal day 
of V~E celebraU.on, while parading 
Sovie\ dfu1t.n1 in the rtreet.s of Mos
cow held thl!:ir ti.rat r~joiein& over 
lhe lid.inn ol peace. 

-There was frolicking in the weds 
1)! Pa.rlr, Bru11ek,. Am,t,rd.a.m, Cop .. 
enbage:n and other c.1Ue:s to which 

counted for and surreodeted to local 
• l!!~ commander,. . or de•lrnot.ed 
sniliU.ry npreaen\ativt, ot the vie• 
tori0us p0wer1, 

On U,.e 'high 11eu Gl!:tmany'a U
boat tlul. w1th wbloh H!Ue,r once 
baped to win the war, WBS ordert!:d 
to surface: and wait order.Iii to pro• 
c~d individually to port. 

All annle• 1nd holdout prrllon• 

~/1~r:::~i1~.l!'i;d!~~~~-~~<-~ 
tl<!a, ia Au,ttla, on th• Villula :Eotu
arY a.ad in L:.t-vi:=ii w..,T,. uru\111.,. ,.,, .. o11,.r1: 

One tu-lluaf point o! German ••· 
slnance tvapora~d yester,toy, Tho 
Getman commander ol the Dodec;• 
• nese: Islands Ul the Aegean Sea, 
Gen. Wagen11:r, surn.oderecl wUb 
l 0,000 troop is. Tbere wu. no word 
ear4' loday from Crele, lut Nazi 
oulpaot In the Mediterra11•an. 

1,,,rJ.h1°::f lh~dE~~n~~!ar°!e~: 
to the last houri. idort the Mos• 
cow anaounccment of Gennaa. mr~ 
render, Monh&l Slallo had IISUed 

11:~•e,do::~ •~! ~:i•k:;te.~ 
rnamte.r,. 

lli !'rogue. where Iha Go.rmana 

~:~.~..,~ :Jr.1"Jt?r::a~~~ 
•"'• r--•"""' .,. • ..,. .• -.....- , ... __ _. Digital copy of CR13.13 provided by Halifax Municipal Archives
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j When lt ls flnlshed,,,, 
~-

~<!n it is /inish<!J, Fath<!r, and W<! set 

The war.stained buckler and the bright blade by, 

Bid us rememh<!r then what' bloody sweat, 

What_ thorns, what agony 

Purahased our wreaths of harvest <1nJ n·pe ears, 

Whose empty hands, whas,i ,impty hearts, whose tears 

_..J 

Bid us T!1member m what days they gave 

All that mankind may give 

That we may /ioo. • 

Bid us.remember then 

what they gave ... This time 

buy still more Victory Bonds I 

Con/ri/,u/•d I,, lho Eighl~ Vicforv Loa" /., 
THI 

~ Th• Camp/"'• Po•m• o/ Mdt']4ri4 P-H:lelftd/f L.,- pnmi•l'iCl'II uf Mc:Clollil..!IJ El Si....-•rt, Li...;-t11cl. 
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run:, New -W-e11tzuin!it~r.-• B.-c.-- - ... ~ .... 
S.askatt:h~wm fte.glment - Bemuid, 

P.aul .:Toseph, Pte .• Vawn, Sask.; Bor~ 
n:son, .Benjam.ln. Pte., Antler. S~.: 
Do.rec. Ci.!!,org!! WilH;.m, L/CpJ .• Tomp
kins. Suk.; Ilcy3dall!", J'ohn William, 
Pte.1 Beatty, Sask.: L:awir!s, Fr-.ank, 
Fte., D~miU,Die. S.a.5k.; Mlddlemi51, Ray, 
P"te-.• Nip.aw!n. $11.5k, 

.AJtiert.ia. Rl!!g1me.nt-~g1W,, J"ohn 
?:dward, Sglt Cedar, B. C.: Gerhardt, 
Wlllla.m Walter • .Rfb., RcmndhW, Alia, 

SJl;ht!y Wounded. 

Reco11n11luance Units-Vo!i8ler1 Otte, 
T))l'., MedieJne Bat, Alt.a.. 

Corp=! Of lloyal Canadian :E:nglne ~-6-
:ttcl"leJ~, Allan, Spr., St. J'oes ls.land, 
Ont. 

Wes.tun Onta.rio Regim~nt-l3fnd?. 
ltcbl!:rt J'amu, Pte: t Windsor, OnL 

Cen tu.I Ontacto Re1iml!!nt-Amaolo, 
ltWlat"d. n1;1minic,, P'tt-.• Hamilton, Ot11t.; 
Grei:I", Joieph !'rt:dl!r:l.ck, Rltl., Petu
'bciroush, Ont.: Tera v1ch, Micha.1!!..11 Pt-e., Nla1.a.ra,' Fal.li, Ont. 

Eastun Ontario Reglml!!nt-DC1?Wvan, 
~oyal Dennis Martln, Ottawa, Ont.; 
P'Jynn, Wma:rd. Pt@., carieton Pla~. 
Ont.; G~uweau. Ga:iton, Pte., Ottawa. 
Ont.; ULngJols. Joseph Reo G~r.a.rd 
Ga,ton, Pte., Ottawa, Clo.l 

Campbell, .Michael J'aepht pt@., 
F36709, J'Otjl!!pb Campl:ie:ll (:!Atlle:r) Eia.,t 
Broadway, Sydney, N. S.: Newnia11, 
WU?.lm,, Pt.e., l'?i,38g., 1obn Newman 
(father), 1-k lnte:rnatlona.1 St,, PBS!• 
chendaelt-, Clac:e Bay, N. s. 

New Btunfflick R~glment-Adams. 
J"a.mH Al~xandl!t, Pt!., Saint .John• 
N. B, 

Manitoba. ~e&lment-Coopi:r. Ed.· 
mund Ri~h,ud, tlin., '.B.l!gfna, Sask.; :~i:~ Fra.hk LHlfc, Cpl., Bol&Si!,Valn, 

Briti1h Columbia Iiegiment-AJj!:xan• 
d~l', Norm.an Gordon, Pte., Jlfew West• 
tnl.n.ster, B. C.~ McMtuan, WUJlatn E.:ar1, 
Ple:., VllllCOUVtt, B. C. 

Sa!k.11tc.hewan Ri!!:giment - B au e r 
Mi~a-eJ J'O$eph Li!on:ud, Cpl., Hum~ 
doJdt, Sa~.; Wolfl!I, Alfnd Charle,; 
Frt:derfck, 1Un., Borderland, Sask. 

Canadian lnti!!Jligl!!m:e Corp~l::lag• 
fecty, Rebert Raymond, L/Cpl., m10:,, 
l\fr•• B~rnadl!tte Haggerty (mother)• 
!°Drt AnguslUi, P. Z'. I. 

Wolllltled :Rcma.l21ins 0.11 Du.ty 

.Reconnai$6,mce Units---Nangreavu, 

Fr:~a:'1ibS:n~d~~P:;:r7a~:~~~~\'=~r• 
1mn, Li!.oriard, Gru., Verdun, Que. 

C~t1tral Ontario R@1!m,ent-Sa.uve, 
Ci!c.fl J0hn1 Cpl., G.mah1;1qL1e, Ont. 

Nova Scot.fa. a:nd P, l:. I . .Reglment-
Fr,:i.su, Sy]van Clif!ord, :E-te., F"40• 
CUffoTd. Fra11er Cfatherl~ Mid.d.le Mu:s;• 
Quod.oboU, .N. S. 

Sa:ak.at~hcwan B.11?,!Ument - }"rostad, 
lCenn@tn WWred. Pte., Vancouver, 
B. C. 

bJured 
WalkcrJ D.a.vld IrcJand, C'pt.. Toronto 

10, Ont. 
Carps Ot l\.oyal Ca.nacUan Enginc.ei-s

llihbuoka, T.11mot..!u, Spr ., Co~ale, Al-:
t•.: O'Rejll.y, Edward. Francis, Spr., 
F,2804, Mn, La.ura o•~~illy (mother,. 
~'1::i Elm St,, If ew Gla,gow, N, S. 

C'ent.rc1l On tar la Re-g~eQt-K~IJ• 
Kenneth Robert, !Un.., 'r,o r1::mto !!, Ont.: 
.Ma~Donald. .Jack Gle!:n, Fte... O.range
vllle. Ont. 

Nov.a Scot.la anr;l P. E. I. ~eglment~ 
Cot1lr1 Harry WUU.1m, Sgt., .F:iSD, Mrs. 
Doroth:,o Cock {mother), Lt:quil1c. N. S. 

Sllg-hUy l:oJuud 
R~cormaf.ssancei Units-Sayers. Ed.

pr .aalr,h., Tpr ., Can opue• Sa:!k. 
:Sask.a.tcliewan Reg1mcnt-BC1gda.114kl, 

Oick. Hfn., Haiford, Slllk. 
Alberta Rl!!g.hnent-Tro!atumko, Fr~, 

Rf11., Turin, Alt.'.1. 
Canetll'3n lnt.clUg:cm::c Cori,c-Rr:mpel, 

Hetmiln, S5t, ChilUwack, 13.. C. 

Aid R1.1ra.J Edtic--.Lion 
GEORGETOWN, BrJU:;h Glliiln.i

(CP)-Sanction ha.s been given tor 
a free grant of £26,0SO under the 
Colonial Dcvch,pment and Welfare. 
Act lo cover the c:a.st o! providing 
quarters ror nead leathers o! 
primary schools in rHr.-1 areM. 'Ex• 
pendi.ture will be i:i-pread over.- fiv&-

,.B 0••·1 

ances :set the pace :for c tber Europ
ean cltles-. 

DespUe three earlier talks, Prhne 
Minister Churchill appeared <:1n th@. 
baloon)' o! lhe Ministry of Health 
,at WhH-ehaU last nig:M and ex. 
~hmged reP.artee with thousand.lil 
jam-packed in1o that :sect.ion. 

He remjnded his hearers tbat "'one 
deadly foe has been ca.et on the 
ground and await.!! our j udgme"Dt 
aod our merey, But there i& an
other toe who oc-c:-upies huge por
tions of the British Empire-a foe 
stained with cruelty and freed-the 
Japanese." 

The vicloey oC lbe United Nation, 
also was observed .in some. of Eur
ope's neutral capitals. 
. In LVJbon, Portuguese: Premier 
Dr. Antonie De Oliveira Salazu led 
the celebre.tion \1/lth a toast HLet's 
Welr:cmt!! Vjdory.'' The Swi.ss 
were happy over the .:adve.nt. ol 
,Peace:, but President Ed ward De 
Steiger cautioned his people .uWII!: 
cannot figure on norm.al times yet.'' 

Allied fiags-wi th the. exception 
ot Soviet Ru:asi.a 's-!luttend !roin 
buildings .in Madrid. but there wete. 
no public demoostratiocs in tbe 
Spani:ah c:-apital. 

S urre:ader Rat.1.ned. 

The Jlnal humiliation was deliver
ed yerterd ay to the Nazi re1ime, No 
mo,;e- striking evidence of the totality 
of Genna.a defeat could b;v@ been 
conceived than the ceremony amid 
th~ Wl'eckage o.t Berll.at where tbe 
surrender WH ratified. 

There Field Marshal Wilhelm 
Keiteli chlet ct the German general 
51aU, and his •ides met with ~lied 
and Russian represl!ntatives~Ak 
Ch.ief Marshal Sir Arthur 'redder fol" 
Britain; Geo. Corl Spaatz tor the 
Unlted States; Marshal G,egoey K. 
Zhukov for S avir:t Russia and Gen. 
De Tassigny 1or Fnnce. . 

These Allied military leaden were 
victors in the luUe:at 5eose. Sir 
Arthur served as Gen Eiaenbower's. 
depu ly: Spaat• dire ct<d the U. S. 
;trategi~ air fon::e:1 In the blows 
which paralyzed German indwrtry: 
Zhukov m.arcb~d his victorious 1st 
white Rus.sian Army across P eland 
and into Berlin; Oe: Ta.sS"igny l t d the 
French 1st Army across th I! Rh.i.oe 
aod deep into Ge.rm any, 

While there wa.5 no Canad.Ian 
reprt!:se:nt.a.tive pre:sent, Jl WH pre• 
sc.med that Sfr Atthurt as Britain's 
re.presentative,. spoke also tor the 
Briti$h Dominion. 

Unde.r the terms of ~urrender, 
:remnants ot the o~m Luflwaile: 
all arnu and ammunition: all armor 
and self.propelled guns; oil artillery 
and oth~r we apml5~ all true kl and 
mH.ih1.ry equipment, ;must bi: ac .. 

r 
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:;i1itz~r-:~eo-~ · ,- .. · • &.rl.f. f~erday atterndon ana continued 
.,. ate last rught. ; · . . .. 

·~~~ NAVAL OFFICER DEAD 

A\ 5:SO IJn. lhi• morning, Bor
rlnaton 1treet WH quid u the tomb 
atlet tbe duy ond evening ol tu
mult. Nol .a 'halt-do:uin ptr1cn., were 
visible along the strert·, length. 
Loolod • tort5 hod. In ma.ny """"' 
be~ !ell open and uniuarded. 
Nothiuf worttt taking remoined Jn 
them, 

A lone merehant ,at ilotlornly In 
the glaules, window of hi1 women'.1 
•PPa.tel •bo.P, bis leet dan&IJog, 
while he held a stout pole, appar
ently tc repel further v1ndaU5m, 
Behind hlm could be Hen a be
draggled 1uor.\ment o! women'a 

Conttnud on Pace 2, Col. l , 

A Demand For Justice 

The body of an unidentified naval 
qfficer wu found at 4 o'clock this mor
ning lying at the east side of th.e Dal
housie Physics Building on the Studley 
Campus. Discovery of the body was 
made by P. A. Murphy, caretaker of 
the building. 

Naval authorities were still seeking 
to identify the officer at a late hour this 
morning. Detective Inspector James 
Baker of the city police took charge of 

£XSOB.ff0 JUOTEKB - Rear- th • • ti' 
This ls not the p l~ t o waste words on a description Admiral L. Vf. Munay, Com- e lnV~tlg& on. . 

mander-hl-Chid, Canadian Th • f h • I ' of the mob scenes and the destruction which took place North-Weit Atlanuo wbO, 101ne ere Wete no SlgnS O p Yllc& m-
yesterday in Halifax - destruction which runs into houra otter r!oUn• and looting 

many hundreds of thousands of dollars, and which, in r:: ::;:.~;.~t!ntbt:,:::;; jury, exc,pt gravel marks on the face, 
the absence of adequate compensation will spell ruin for 5tr,et. ib • 1out1d trudc and ex- :f uff ed h th ff" 
scores of Halifax business establishments whose premi- borted service per,onnel IO 10 apparenby • er w en e O teer 
ses were destroyed and stocks looted. back to Ill.tr bon-acln or lblt•• · f IJ f ed IJ •J f I 

Two factors stand out with unmhtakeable clarity: ::i:iit ~;0;0:,~·t want to • e ac own oh a sma pl e O grave • 
First: The responsible hearls of the armed services, Starting about 2 p.m. with an attack 

and In particular the Commander-in-Chief of the Navy, Curfew Extended upon Ke1·th'• Brewery, and the mail orfailed utterly to take the steps which the circumstJnces 
of Monday night's outbreaks indicated ought to have 

beS~c~:~nThe responsible heads of the armed services, Until Tonight d~r liquor warehou.ae, tbe rioting well~t 
and ill particular the Commander-in-Chief of the Navy, r.tayor A. :M. 'JluU•r l<,da,y Mid Wlt~out any effective !teps to qu . It 
failed utterly to take prompt and adequate measures to olit • s """ b til ho t 7 Durio th h 
cm:b the rioting, which was led mainly by naval per- !ten~~ to P:e t,,.,in-:._ "':f.uo~ un a U p.m. g OSe Our&, 
sonnel. Hours after the outbreaks and looting began, ~eep~:. ~~~d1o;;1:t~~.r1ln :=.: Barrington street froin the Capitol 
Naval authorities were still 'in conference', tr 

Nothing less than a full Court of Inquiry, with particu-
1
°A::n!un~~~ent of Uw order, 11 Theatre north to Jacob street was 

lar attention focussed upon the failure of Reu-Ad- 11 It ratified, will be broackut 

miral L. w. Murray to heed the warnings and appeals ~s l~I c~8:1!nt:;:-ndc~k sacked with & thoroughness equalled 
of responsible citizens to take steps to prevent a re- u 100n u It ls lnued. The ma;ror f b th N • • •ed E 
curcence of the outbreaks of Monday night, will satisfy said be would rneot lhe ippropri- On Y Y e azII m OCCUpl urope. 

ate ccnunl tie.. to tonn a decWon • • 

thLo~~:ti~c~nof e::n':~~m:a~~- offence. Service per- this mornln1. Not a -smgle plate glass wmdow re-
sonnel and civilians alike-and there were many hun- N"1ne People mained in a store; and two fires, 1&.id 
dreds both in and out of uniform seen engaged in actual 
looting yesterday-who ate found guilty of such de- by Deputy Fire Chief Harber to be defi-:::~ci:: conduct deserve the most severe penalties of In Hospital nitely of incendiary origin, broke out, 

The rioting, looting and violence which raged un, • F d ' D St H )Ii 
r estrained, and without any obvious effort at restraint At Vklorlt. General h0<pltal tbtt one m a er I tug Ore On O I 

morning auihorlUes took 00\lM 01 h • • 
by the responsible service authorities whose personnel "°'°" ol the eu1111ltiu of the nlllh\'I street the ot er m People's Credit Jew-
were the prime instigators of the disorders, will be re- ~fi'~":~1s'0;:~~~.• .,;~ .';;,~~ IJ '8 rnn' gt l t 
membered by the people of this port city as one of the matel.Y another doun wh<1. hid l>eeo e erl, & on S ree , 
most disgraceful and despicable episodes ever witnessed ne•~ and then 1ent hmne. 
in this or any other Canadian community. Conduct both FoUowlng b lb• IIJt: Jarnu M••· ''VENGEANCE" RIOT 
of nava1 personnel and civilians alike was on a par Donald, 76 Croi1hton 1tnet, •red 

·/ years, who ouUered cuts on lu• 
with that of the lowest elements of the enemy whose h•ad wnen he wa, puahed· thr<Ji!JII S 'J t kin rt • th • tin' 
defeat we were supposed to be celebrating. ~ window; Albert Reid, CQwje Bill, &1 On a g pa m e rlO g 

1 I ht • d" t· h t h b d t th , Herring Cove rood, tendon c u1 ln fr kl ed • CC ,, 
n r g _ eous lII 1ga 10n at W a e.s een one O err right band; Donald Hoplclns, Ann- an y at&ert Jt W&S a Vengeance 

city, the people of Ha_lifax demand: dole, 11ed 13 yurs, cut lo lea; 

Cl) A full cou~ of mquicy. . :~~1~~~.r!.U ~:-.• :v_:r:~ demonstration for the way they had 
(2) Severe punlShment for the responsible and the Lak• road, Dartmouth. out..; Vin• b __ .:, • H Jif Th ____ .:, 

•guilty. """t Boyle, 120 Willow ol.reot; Levi een Uaea ID A ax. ey expreaaeu. 
(3) Restitution by the federal government for all Skinner, tiiherman from • ocho<mer ti f t th Ii t' 

-~~-~ ~ed .. 106I or damag~ u ~a,~~_>'e1ter-~- =-~~=:;_w= aqe~ -~V~~~l le ac :!..j'!.0~.!·:.0!..e: 

.I 
I 
I 

' 
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WRECKAGE-Not the result of a f}ying bomb-wreckage at the Capitol shoe repair 
s~re, Barrington street. 

Mayor Premises 
lnvestigcJtien 

The following statement wus Issued last night by Mayor 
(Al M. Butler: , 

The disorders in Halifax on V-E Day have sh11cked our 
citizens. The lasses suffered by the merchanls of our prin• 
cipal shopping streets, particularly the damage to the 11tores 
on Barrington Street, will run int11 a vast sum of money, 
and the question of responsibility for this loss, the many 
riots and sce11es of uncontrolled disorder will have to be 
investigated and fixed. 

The: Police Forc:e: o( Halifa>-, lu:"·· 
Jng n:1:ml to tjleir number,, .Ind ,tor<. The low,r !Joor of th!.s ,tore 
\he gu3t ,ltain they have b~en aloo had been parll.Y plundtred, 
unde.r from the um~ of the 11r5t 
peace 1nnoui,ceanenl whlrh come SldeweJks aU :,long \he street 
a·bcut 10 a..rn. on Mondli.Y. hs1.ve done ~v~?'e a lllter of plate ,glass trag-
tbeir best In tiJ~ i.:.ce of a ve.1·y di1- i 
ficult and t\ncx.pe::ted dtuo.tion. rntnts early in the mom t,1. Lilte:r, 

'lbi..s 1-tatem~nt iS nol Jn':lde wiih · ·,,i,_~c,rkmen beg2:n shovel!icg and 
any idea ol fixing the C'3~e. since .;;.woepjn,: thtm Jntc the guttua, 
tbis can be c::~min~:S ln an ottkia1 tillin;:: them p.a.:;l th~ r1dr:?\\•alk 
minner.- .But it would seffll t.)iat levt.;:. Automobilr& bad risky G:i:'!Jng, 
the known suppty er 1pirlt11:ous 

· •-.t -+~• rl"ll11f Tiolers • .. u,,. mornini: prccre!ised, i:m~ 
1 

!bat U,e only nl>'ageable ar>ticleo 
were tour ,earves. 

One store own,r s:>ld to The Star 
today: •1111 there democracy here? ls 
Uus what our b<>Y• have be011 tight• 
inS fOT? Who is resp0nslble for di<· 
cipline here?'• 

SDme of the looleTS selected new 
sulll olt tbc racks ot clothing &lores 
and ,tepped right into l!lem. leav
ing their old clothes behind. Ono 
huky cltiien ot +4-·size wa.:s 5een 
wearine: a new suit end ves~ and 
carryinf the pants. aloni with • 
huge p1Uered elect-de _iron tr-om • 
tailor .1hcp, 

A merchant told ol stting lbl• 
Incident: /. disgusted •ailor took ol! 
his uniform jacket and cap, threw 
lhem on th• p-ow,d, steppod on 
\barn and cried. "Will someone iet 
me something to rei,loce thi• uni• 
lonn tbat has been disgraced 
tod.af~t, 

Improvised battenn1 ranu were 
ustd to gain entry to some- places. 
At one shop a proprietor ,aid l>• 
h•d the "'!~ting ol being besieged 
by wild Indians" u he and st•tl 
members stod behind bamcadu. 
The buildinr shivered with every 
cn,b. Finally. unable to gain entry 
the crowd mo>'ed o!t, one ol them 
soyine, "We'll be b3clt later." 

Tbe Bedford Row fin st~tion had 
32 alarms from yesterday up t<> ¾O 
c1clock this morninf. 

A voteran ol Wcrld War JI.,now 
a civilian, survt_yed the ,c:ene en 
Barring1on st:reet and said. "rve
Hved fn Halilax just 10 days. l 
hold my head and Wtep." 

r , -

9, .9145 toured Barrington street. The rioting was tlien 
-------------------- at its height, and no police from any service 
DAMAGE TOLL MA y were in sight. 

2 e HALIFAX DAD..Y STAR, WED., MAY 

REACH $5,000,ooo Efforts by The Star yesterday to get in touch with Ad-
miral Murray resulted in failure. 

Conllnued Iron, P•C• 1. The first fire broke out about 6:45, in Fader's Drug Store. 
Under pretext of aiding the firefighters, naval personnel 
crowded on the scene, and there was nobody to,restrain them. 

By this time, looters were in the jewelry stores, and huge 
handfuls of rings, necklaces and other goods were being dis
tributed broadcast. In one jewelry shop, a reporter saw a 
sailor deliberately search lor the store records and destroy 
them. 

were closed down since last Friday with 
no forewarning of V-E day to enable 
them to make the desired purchases. 
They complained about the closed res
taurants, the boarded-up windows1 the 

d h d ADMIRAL APPEARS 
high rents, an t e ina equate accom- The first attempt to quell the riot came in a personal 
modations in the overcrowded city. appearance from Admiral Murray, who toured the streets in 

b h . h• f a sound truck, imploring service personnel to return to th~ 
These appeared to e t ell' C 1e ships or barracks. This was about 7.00 p. m. 

• After reading a fo1·mal statement, the Admiral pleaded; 
gripes. "Better go back to your ships, boys. You don't want to get 

The general rioting began about 2 caught, do you?" 

f • f • Led b In some parts of the crowd he was greeted with bursts 
p.m., a ter a mommg O qmet. YI of profane abuse by naval personneL 
naval ratings Keith's hrewery wa& At the sam~ time, Mayor Alla~ Butler ordered a curfew 

b
. 'd J d I • k for 8 p. m. This also was proclauned to the crowds by 8 

Urst open an oote . n QUIC SUC• 1 sound truck. 
cession the mail order warehouse on Ferrr s~rvice_ceased about 7.00 .P· n:·, and t~ere was no 

, communication with Dartmouth until this morning . 
Hollis street was sacked. A second fire, also said to be incendiary in origin, broke 

F · h •1 ) out in People's Credit Jewellers about 7.30 p. rn. Again :fire-
!"Om t at moment OD UntJ near Y men had not only to fight a stubborn blaze which spread ta 

7 p.ni scenes in downtown Halifax adjoining buildings, but also naval personnel. 

:::i.ti;;t ·iu~ j~~~
131~~~m·~r. :~ beggared descrrb.pbo.n. Not only naval began to appear on the streets. They wm unarmed, and did 

Actu;Uy weeping was n "'"man '' • • I Soon after this fire broke out, shore patrol personnel 

gla"' troin the 1,1ndows L~is mom• , b ,._ J ff• d not even carry sticks. Practically the whole extent of their 
~~~• with tears streaming down bet ratJngs UL nava O Jeers, army an efforts was to exhort naval personnel to return to their ship~, 

. air force officers and civilians took part and to order ~ivilians to keep moving. Some navy men paid 
Al the height 01 lh! sbamblu. • · attention to tliem and some did not 

sailor was oecn wobbling doYlll \be , h l • f h Ii ...1 . • • . • • 
,nOin street witn • l_arge tree.er can Jn t e oobng 0 .. t. e quor stores, ano By this tune, r1otmg and lootmg h&.d spread to oth11.r 
of lee cr':"1n, _sho11hn(; to onlo_oke1;: ..l d ff h . J d h . parts of the city Naval personnel who left the down town ~~t:r~. 't1:·~~r~'';.~~:. ladlll\g 

11 l!ragge . 0 t e1r oot un er t e1r arms, area when the Admiral requested thern to return to theit 

A ce.nlr• window in Zoller's pausing on the curb when a thirsty ships_ weot lo Gottingen Street, where ~cenes like those OD 
, Limited store wu whole and hi th Barrington Street were repeated. 

boaf"ded behind with plywood. Urge t em 
With a dramatic crash thO board · " · , STREETS THRONGED 
~eJ~out \'l.!h• st~:i~~t:,,~'ii.:,'M~~~ W~ENS and CW ACS took part m the In spite of the 8 p. m. curfew, at 10 o'clock the stmts 
streets crowd. In the gaging Wln• procession, and every vacant lot and street were still thronged with people, among which, as had been 
dow e:pac:c a sailor stood P01~d. 
dnped gr;cefully with • huge corner was the scene of a drinking party. In the_ ca_se all day;naval ratin_ gs_ were far in the majority. By 
purple and red victory loan pen. l 1 l th t t k b t d th B Jl 
nent. Ho stood there~ lull minute. one varant ot on I- ol is atreet two Wl~ENS 15 tme, rue s were egmning O roun em up. Y 

d d l '• · d p. m., military provost were in the city, and some semblance 

"Peace" 
Hits 
.,. ... ... 

an . a 07:en or more nava ratmgs ">tage a of order was beginning to be resto~ed. 
parry which attracted a huge throng of onlook- Large quantities of loot were recovered by city police, 
ers who were vastly amused at proceedings. who concentrated 11n trying to _apprehend looters. On our. 

Even army transportation w res ed j t man alone ove~ $1000 worth of Jewelry was found. It could 
. T . ff. as P s 0 . 0 not be learned 1£ he was a service .man or not. , 

service. wo semor army o leers drove up to Twenty-one persons were taken to hospital with injuries 
a group of looters, purchased several bottles of I of varying degree. Some of these were treated and sent to 
liauor from small boys who had joined the their homes, and others were kept in hospital 

• " ,, Tt looked like the blitz - or a reasonable facsimile -

I 

-- . ·t 
~~ 

(1 
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l? • t hi• m•.t• menta had i..,o ,ntde " the i,aad• waa hwUed lnt6 I. po ~ lll!J); 
lDll that n,orobig "~: """ell• the ,tm slumbec"" ... thicl( Weis 
O{ 1hti :Pro~ Carps ...-.v;ous ev•• J>IIS!ed b7. 
1ilua£io,, •ltil:ll t:111 "'' was sen• ~CXQ'Bl' DA~Hl., Wor,lup 
n!01'• rio~ had •11~1,l,e ,natter A ne.,, ouU,realc lit tl>~~lle.o Mahr Butler all,dresse5 g..th~•· 
our, aod a(ttr dl><Wl~t,ontd \llt tr,e that C#Dtributed to Ult ~o; ui, ,<at "Gattilou GlOWl<IL 'l'o-

Oo
..-1~-lhau, d~lnor,J!,•_;. Ad rn i r al Uan ot the buildin&,j" the nl>nll- nisli(~fr,. W'orsbip w!U broad-

_., - - ...,,ua, d ra•et ea.,t corner o! Bonin !"'laiid Sack· ca,! fover CRNS a.I 1 o'clock 
Munay requ•••inl O spee b!fl . Villi came shorUy DEl>re -eilf,I wliifu';lt,e wilJ Ji>re & stalemeut' 
mg with lh• coauna.ndint: :.rs o'clock lhl• niorm11,-. Wrffllen ran on..:uit iictiao to be tekon by 
of the three ,-rv~ A m ee I a ho .. l)!>• up. to th<> &0cond !loor the city; WI a result ol 7ester• 
was •~an,ed aJ>d~~ ~:-: and h•~ ;tout 1n shorl !>l'dut ~:irniN. 
Jnst pnO<' to thG!-'- Grounds at ... ;;.,,.;·~~;;..c-""""" • ...!"-:!:· !::.-------vfee on tbe -.i.,._.....,. Veteran bu.sin~ 1Den ot th~ ·~#•~ ~ .... 
which the suiou,Jl<>'S o! 1he situ•- dolVnto,on secbon, ltlOOllli.b' .survey• ~tiridooni ond wlndow1 hapimered 
11on .,,_, ~ and a . roq;;.r! Ing what was left o! their eslahli,h- in,, ~ · 'T~ 
made that the Armed Servi•es tbeic meuts. oaid that Pot evrn tile great A. British DJ981 oCflcer v,ho bad 
ne•euar:, adion to control R~t:ur. Expt...;on bad "" rhatt,ered ~on th,&ou&]l the bllu o! London 
own pe,-,onnd. !hat time :hi> ::ectlon. , <!J>ot:'ic.loal,: at the nm, 5l2d sbDol< 

Ao thl! .rle?S ulr.en at , ;~. . • . . 
did not .. oiu to be ad~uale • fur- A lrlllllpled and soilfd Ullioit his;, ~~!9,,.. "The blitz was nothing 
ther a,a~ was ro411est..d. which Jade: lay hr 1M inud 0( BartiJJ&:IOO like thj&.". be said 
WU held at µG p.n,. At. thl.s meel- 1treel after if>2 llllhl ot unccm1ined • ! j! F . 
Ina were present _ti>• •-;;;=R.~is ,.;ot. A war1a1>•n bound for bit ''l.'~~d believe it of the 1•~ 
of tlle three ......... thee Attornty Job ,;azcy picked it up, .~teM<t or~Nizis, but 11't almost im.pusllile. 
tt,e Provost CcrJ>•. . d th City ou~ its folds an<i c:art:ied ff away to ·6elieve It hap-ft-' Mn" sal.d 
General of No\'11 Scotia a.n • . qlllet]y. \ • • ..,,. . ,-- , 
OUleial!. Tbe iitumtion u explou,_od .-, ~ c!fY,:,tJreman u he looked al a 
to the reptes&ntaU-.es o_E the City Jn the block belwtl!D Slcl<ville ~-buildin,. 
indlulm tile !ad that it v,a, not and Salter ground Into the dtrt snd •, ""' f <• 
al that tillle tushibl°'.i.tof ~'cf~ its loitering alnloot llleiibl~ ii large Seriite'1>enoMel we.re conspicu • . 
t!Ollttol out of th• on ° ~ 11 p01t~ pr1)/:llimed: • •• J • oui"ti,< Umr absmee ~bout~ 
auth1'titis NIYe,tl!.eless. "'1th • "Hum'bl:,- we greet: ycta?Y!" db lbls, Ol<lt'lllSIJl. Burl7 servics 
despatch ar,a.ngcroen1~ were rn~e · ~ • · ·J· ·po.UCc:"'Were about the op]y 
to assur~ th<: dU•""~d~o.t ~!ded On a.-.~ sjnot, u,e. pkt.ire evidence of the tia:htlll1 torcu 
~ ,;o--q,ualion wou. . e • ol Barrj.nttur, stteel w .. dDpliu.ted Cify• poUce mal1ttained a constant 
ll'0ill the wnr ••r:.: n~~ ":'ie on mtpller, seal~. WUldo_.yi all ij,e pitrol".9f: tho "'"eked areu during 
pooe tl>e situ• ~k,,, lh!II this co- wa7 tro:n Buoltinibani to 1he "deild t!,e pN-JJOon boun an4 )t'ept crowds 
to mtor111 U,e ultiin tdy ru ei,d ot 'the 1tre!!t were· baslie(f. 11!. m<>vin& ,u clti%""• tried to peek 
operaUn era~ f8:,,y f.;ther di~ Mirooul<JUal.7, the on~mil .;pro,tln_ce 'Into: looted rtorv. 
cu.tul. an a Usf oto .1 eon H<iuse esca~ wilhout a srralcb. · ,«< : 
orders an ~ 18 • . n. 1 ; The CaP<ldJin ·Pacific 'l"~_ph ' Al the Roudala.Nurserl• 9.11 liar· 
h-ollod. _An oddi= mtl,tanr !ore b~h,g bad onl,- b'rolten~door~l].an, rmiton• atr£-llt, rioters bad stornied 
bu arnved Jn 8 l'- chlell7 beta~ all·· 1~ Jlihido,.. ~h the door and window,, and 

At 5.JS JI-"'- I dedaroci V-E D~ wue pn,1«~4 by -t wire draited out the rlod< • o! 1lowen. 
over ,. t;Ol'1 6 p.m., an

1
d H'l,'.'oste scroelllrii, • , t • Bur..-an employee of the $10<e ldr· 

all citizeJ1> to:remaui .II! heir "ont":5- veyed the d~il ruefully, be oaid: 
, The senior Naval, l4ilitlU?' and Air Heaviest Individual lo<er -Wal, · we'n luclry-~ to 
Fan:c ol:fictfll concurred m ~ - Uie ~- tlzm5, prwalily. wa.: some· ot.lbe othen" 
lion ,nd c,rder_ed. naval, military .BitJa j...,,ei.y ~sta.bU.~t. where , · · 
ibd air tor~ peisoonel to ntw-n 1,..,.. plat,;_ •~'if'inll9'"• ~ - At.t!ie ,unew-Surpa.ss shoe~ 
to burad<J or blUet. brunedl:rtely. caved .it1 'and the visible s!ad: nr on ~ Jbnai::er William 

_,;,, jewelrj, oilv!?I' pate:•~ut· ~- ;µ!,d Wo"91~ crawled tbrougll a 1lasa. 
J'ROCLAlllrJS CUBmon other valuablaol ~er ·catt.ed oU 1 ... door to flJld the floor of lhe 

Later it 1,caJn• ne.:es=Y to pro- or rulhles!ly tranipr.ed 1:UDdutoot: est:uli5hment about a £out deep it, 
c\aim • curlew ettedive trom a p.m. A. I. Lo~. ~ standfng, lit sh~ . slipper.,, cnrtaos and other 
and trom tile tidle of lhls proclama• the midst ot U!e nlin tbis ,?P<>n!iO& gear. :Au lllllUcceHful attempt lr.ld 
liao a,. s:ltuali=' pnproved and said If W<JU!cl, ~ - im~i.. to - b«n · made to :lorce the sale. 'I'll• 
soon o.ttenvard• came und,r con· !!lb.Ste ·the dazrutp and lfosm,...: i:asbs ri,glatu, cleanid of about $35, ii 
trol. would be ,uspes,ded lndefinitzly. ·i.;, 101' wteckaie on tho sidewalk. 

1 
ul<i nquest the merchants h radio hd been Q:{td oH. Db-

we ..,Uered damage to board C. :R. Melbman, manager of lbe cardt!d pair ot old shoes la, abc;,ut 
who~•;• st,>r"'1 at on••· This will EaloJI store, ako was unab~ t'l Pill tbe Qoor wbue they bad been 
up. • 1 ~ street cleaning. ln a caali valw, on damage. blit u dropped "" owi,,en pkln,d 11P new 
-:':i.~.:..~n Acblllral Murray bu lndicale\1 It W<lnld be. subno:n-tlal. foot:wear. A pair of 11- t,,ou.en. 
• di led his williJ1gnes1 tb hmve obvio\Ul:f looted from another 
~ ca ·c:e- OS1lst our works do• Tb• city', telepho11a c<l%11mW>ica- stare;.,... dnped over m up-end"'1 
~ lion -,stem wu out ot kilter In cb&lr. 

JI ' h b Jd be kept In lhe wal<e of the orJy. U was lm· 
·On thOUI t • OU I . po,ib!e' to ~- ....U. at all out ol In ~ "'iJldoar of the B.unn1-

mind. no !~at adult c tizOff or some ot lilie damaged areas. r,,.., - Sweets. • single 'boltle llalt full 
child' w.f.!.~ 1~~i °t:' rio~~ ~ Darhnquth lines could ~• reached, of milk ..,.., all tbat remained. 
~ u. e c o h t f tbls numb!T1 r,mg ln<:on'eeU:,- and inany 
calle!f. ..re can ••l' t a or liDH were dead Parlt of the dty Mott Je•eb:7 .i- bad bee:! 

~ 

mui,h a! least we """ be !hankful bad only part!ol coau:nunicatloa. 1n looted thoroughly. M•mben or 
SOl!IO stores, teleybones .b.ad been tile mol> had been 1ee11 strutting 
rtpptd out by the Toot. llld :!!u,,g alon& the • lrffls hung with •
tbrou gh -.nndDWI mve. neekl11c:es and the like, Qthon 

paraded with vadluallle fur coalJ 
Typewriter(. ~ machind and dra~ abollt' tum. 

other bus!n.,. panpbc,rnalJ• m. 
C ti,tucd rrom l'•ie 1. lued the streets.. Som~ •!or• fronts Merch1U1'11_ along , Barrington wJ'11 ban,int !Nim the were ankle deci> m b1mn,.. rt«ltcb. rltt,,t held unpromptu meetlnas all 

d•e.sau • "J·U never get m, ac.:ounts straight." lJ10Cllln1, eomparu,g :,otes on da· 
ra~I<,. bad but I'm lucky compar,d Jald one m"rehant, "mY_ complet• nlago and conolllerlng su,ps to be 

lU 
1
• th othu•" he said phil• reeol'1is w..re toped out, ~kell to redress the loues. A num• 

HAVOC 
WROUGHT 

to .,,me O • • bet ot them W1!ff callinl !or • court 
oeopblcall1- I A band!ul at buainelS placos on ell, loqWry' by the ,ernce< to ... ..,, 

A slnJl• emptied hoer bottle W3.I lhe maln m...t escaped ,e,-Jou, I& blame. 
~ •uUc.le. :ulde from torn doJDage. About tbe only one to !f« Uon• in lhe .rre•t winda._,, come out of tho rioting completely One ,hoe , tore. II was stated thll r:t.as th.at slrttch around tbne unscathed WU lbe bulldlnt ol U,e rnorn!.ne, hid been-looted al l:i.000 :ir u J!xct1>l for two w!ndo>Vs Canada Pennantnt l.tortpao Cor· pain ot ~ and .U flxta,eo ID lhaf tuid• been solidly boarded in poratjon. On~ of the few flrm, the establlshment bad been de

d ance every pane of gl.U9 on lhe whose stock was )en pret,4, well In• stro:,ed. 
~ •11oor-rno.st o! them worth tact wu Cooley's Jewelry ,tore. An• 
~ or more-bad be"" ,yuema\lc- other wat the men's clolfstoro In a ladlu' ciolhlnlJ lllop, 1 
~ d••INJ•d. The daniag_e to gl&a ot Oolw.U ~ the ftOi()Q() ljto<;k <ti -w • • -.,,..--111 - .., ~.® - ~ .... ~ ""71- .... ..,.... . 

DISCll'LlME ~OB.GO'l'TWN -
Tbl• nUnc proud!T ~1• hia 
lleulenanl "'eo:n,:nlujon• wan 
trom a alore wlndOTl_,,0t by 
merited prmno\l011. 

inllUl ~ll~u•e, -·· ~• . ~ -.. 

as they did in all ·other disturbances, They wer the Fi.der Drug Com-!.:?11 :foclcu =-:ir::= :' ........ _, -w-:-· 
In this, naval ratings appeared to take the •~:r,'Allair.ct nrocx at lSal':tul 

f 11 • dil b · il. d · kl. 9treets At l ~ 5 
•• nollis and Sacln,;ue o OWE;O rea y y CIV ians an a spnn ~ the bl~ at a.0~te h?ur last night ~emeu were still fighting 

of soldu~rs. I buildings the b~[i/: bring it under control. In both 
In a very short time, shops had been thor.J U;e stairways and :rou&fysdspread rapidly upward through 

oughly looted. Cascades of shoes came fro Four thousand strong, s=:eedan~e ~tur~ 
two shoe stores in the area, and crowds waiting reendl edaftlike pillaging Hwis on the dowu:wn :C riotio:e~~ tdhe-

h Z 11 th M · Y emoon After a nr lim · ~ v. e 
outside pounced up_on t em. e · ers, e et• windows aiong th ... et tnary wanning up by smash-. d W 1 h' ck d e1r rou e the mob ho ped ·u ,,. ropohtan Store, an oo wort s were sa e . fury with ale and liquor looted fr b P . 1 eu up to 
What the mob did not want, they threw in the · ·on stores, then returned to theo:en:e:~~e~ Com
gutter. Two sailors appeared from a furniture ~~ ked lik • . went 
store with a huge mattress, which they threw · ea%~ dissa~~rg~: r~

1t With details planned by 
in the street. They lay down and proceeded ,to I us evelliD~ By five W:•c1oc,t ~te~e'j" ha~ done the P!e. 
hold a drinking party. Two more appear~ were otdered to qu4rten, downtown•!;:e~nw~e &~e 
with chrome easy chairs, and followed the ex- 1a.t!11:~\p~ dollani worth of ~erchandise and ~~ 
ample of the two with the mattress. "7\ ow was left whole m the busines, section. 

Women, both civilian and service, seized ~~ ~ ~~ 
bundles of dresses, stockings, underwear, and · itain ' er.~ef !~h ~ Harber, who saw two years 
made off with them. One small boy, about alon~ · \itstr:: last tll~ ~erseas Fire~~l_lers. 
ten years old, strug~~ed off with a sack _filledi 'Tve- _'Dojet and Plymou:! Slli~~h~}f liead. 

with canned foods. A civilian walkea off with st wllole b m ~places u bad aa this. In B;ft~ ;~:~ 
s~ officers· haversacks, crammed to the brim like '· toiit:t. out of cnurse, but the 4!.aniage w:u 
wtth loot. WW:! unm,nn of the Royal Na If 

During all this time, the crash of shattering ::Oei ill:1ued. ''But we never ~t~~ ~:;,:: 
th

e 

glass and the roar of the mpb swelled over the HaillO:~:!': ~.u every bit u desolate ~ the 
city. shatter • dOWII ~:g10:::land and . ColnD\8l'cial 

to what a b can do wh it ~res bore :tnute evi-

POLICE POWERLESS . terii who ke into th ~Allg~ out of hand. 
~jlla]:ri'-ngt. ' e a.u-d block at Sackvill~ 

Police and, shore patrol personnel were on the hurry,\s~!a, tbe fire 11>hich brought all fire-

powerless. The mob numbered thousands and ,.il&ewith flam~ s · owed ... ~fr call. Clotuh of smoke 
. • l ~- tn.. · g =- om the gutted build· those entrusted with law and order were num- a m r evenm • all available hose lines hooJced mg 

bered in dozens. It is understood that shore up. 

patrol establishments were cut to a minimum ~HEAR 
~~¼ I • 

It is unofficially stated that Naval authqri- ,..,,I N~TI~EAD~c T.~ 
ties were asked for aid early in the afternoon f .1 .[ 
when it, appeared that riots might occur. The 
danger of riot was brushed off by Naval of• 
ficers, and not until 4:30 p.m. did Rear- LABOR P.R~SSIVE P __ ARTY . 
Admiral L. W. Munay confer with authorities \ 
to take some steps to quell the rioting. ' The c • 
Star learned on good authority that at the 
height ·of the rioting, an additional 500 naval 
personnel wer.e allowed ashore from ships to! 
join the rioters. 
At 4:43 p.m. The Halifax Daily Star tele

graphed the three Ministers for National De
fence, and received in reply messages stating 
that their information was that the situation 
was "well in hand." Immediately upon receipt __ .._ •n~•• ... .,,.,,.. iUll ~ ~ 

-------------, • 

s 
m, 

''The Fut · 
Of Our untry" 

VOTF.! L ~ 
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HAVOC IS WROUGHT 
IN HEART OF CITY 

• 

PICNIC-Picnics on public park lots were commonplace. The beer in most cases ,was 
for free-after a brewery had been looted. 

Nabbing 
Looters 

'\','bile the city's merchants we,e 
this morning clearing the debrts 
and waste that repres~ted U,e N• 
mains ol their thrlving bwlness 
establtshments ot two daYs ago and 
city police we.re nabbing the occa• 
siona? civilian looteT returning 
home with hi• spoils, police o! tbe 
three armed services kept a patrol 
of the streets to force: army. navy 
and air force me:n to the.lr barracks 
and billets in compliance with of. 
ficial orders. 

Men of the three armed services 
will slay at their billets "until 1ur· 
!her notice," authorities uid this 
morning. At annj camps, naval 
headquarters and air force stations 
the me.n were ''on duty" today r it 
was said. 

Scl'lttered~ groups o.t navy me,µ_ 
still on Barrington acd oilier inain 
streets thi~ mQrning~ were explained 
to be on their w ay to wotk Jrom 
billets In the city where approxi• 
mately 3,000 are living. Except for 
pae.sage through the main thoroU,1h- .. p 
fares in the regular course . of their ... 
duty, the city ohould · be void of j' .-
uni!orm.s today. 1 ' • 

64 Are Held t 

In City Cells. 
It was like getting ready for a , 

rumm~g• sale al "police headquu• 
teTs this morning. Goods o! all kinds 
looted !N>m business. p\a.c:<!3 was 
stacked high Irr moui>talnous. heaps 

in 1~\::"~~U~le~f1~~-ware l>oldlnc 
64 men char$ed with talting part In 
causing yfft-':day'a debacle. All 
weN sc.>,eduled for arraignment in 
city polke court today. They were 
vacked ,o closely that they had 'no 
~oice but to stand. 

Of the &I pl~ced unde'r anest, &3 
were to be chnrged with looting. 
under section 386 ot the Criminal 
code. The oUier elev,µ, were, 
charged with drunkenness In pub• 
tic ·and committing damage. 

Seven-Year-Old 
Rov Hurt 

CHAOS IN BUCKLEY'S DRUG STORE, BARRINGTON STRE~T 
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- FR~M BREWERY TO aovERNMI 
1:IOU~ LAWNS 

. ~~ 
rvic! at~t. Mary's Cathedral. 

Navy P!rsonnel 
Called To Posts 

To all naval personnel In Halilox 
and Dartmouth and suburban dls
trlots from Rear-Admlrul L. W. 
Murn7, C.B., C.iJ.X., commander. 

Jurta 1no11Jd..-; llonald Hopldns, 
Anndale, cuts on arrn and thiell: 
Vincent Boyle, Willow 1lrHI, cut 
hand; Earl Gormley, Windsor suf
f.,..,d a collap,e; Ralph Macinnes, 
Cork nree~ cut eye, 

ln-cbi.t Canadian Nortbwut At
lantic: 

"All naval personnel on lodglnc 
and ccrnpcnsatton who ;re required 
!or duty are to proceed to thelr 
pasta by lbe lhortest route to be 
avallable !or duty at the proper 
time. All naval personnel In lod1-
ioe1 are to remain there today ex
cept when proceeding ta and !ram 
duty untu further notlco.'' 

This mtssAge was broadcast 
half-hour intervals today. 

DRUNKEN GIRL DANCES 
WITH BLOODIED LIMBS 

Wihere she came :from nobody knew-but last night while 
liremen battled the blazing D'AlJajrd block a younc elrl very 
drunk, ceme stumbling up Sackville atreet from the sb~dowy 
Mdion below. 

She presented a gory picture in a scene of desolation. Blood 
11tnamed from her bare legs, arms and hands, from cuta received 
when she fell among the brokm·elaS$, Unbeedfu.l'of her wounds 
lb,, sane In a drunken off-Irey voice and attempted to do ~ 
crazy danee- Then a naval ab ore patrolman 1tepp"'1 up, took 
her by the arm and hWTied her out of sig'ht. 

' FREE FOR THE TAKI.NU-Merchandise valued at thou
sands of dollars was carried off by civilians and service 
people. Even bedding could be had for the taking on 
Halifax's main thoroughfare. 

JIALIFAX DAILY ST.U,. WED, MAY a_ 1845 .• . I 

LOOTERS AT KEITH & SONS BREWERY, LOWER 1?>7ATER STREET-(two lower pictures). 

ALL :PHQT.Oll BY, STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS ROY TIDMAN Am) WILFRED DOUCETTE 

,., 
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DEBRIS IN OFFMAN'S JEWELRY STORE THIS MORNING 

HAVOC CREATED 
IN DARTMOUTH 

Riotous Crowds Damage, 
Loot Stores Of Town 
DARTMOUTH, May 8. - Led by rioting sailors, mobs 

in Dartmouth stormed through the main streets of the town 
last night, creating a havoc of shattered windows, looting and 
pillaging stores in a demonstration that ha.d no equal since 
the Halifax Explosion. 

For over four haun aalJ mob•------------
Chisling's clothing non and, alter 
some goods were already :st.oleo, at 
lht 5 to 1.00 departrnenl &tore. The 
goods were already 1toleo. at U\e 
~ to 1.00 deparunent rtore. The 
poll•• con,;1.ables had to dodge tly
ing bottles and canned 1ooth1 and 
several t.irnes u .. d their billies to 
el.feet, but were able to maintain 
ont, a few ltd clear about th,ir 
J1'0UPS of two or thr~e. 

law existed in the Harbor TcWll. 
,parked by liquor, wine &Qd beer 
Nbioh they stole from the Dart
nouth Liquor Commission pretn• 
;ses. sttvice.me.n and uaashamed 
dvllian vandals 1hatlererl almost all 
•he windows on Portland Street, 
"emoved :i.lmost the entire contents 
·)! 1 shoe 1tore, several clothing 
'lJl6blishments and a h w e II er y 
;\ore. wre-cke.d the Dartmouth Fet· 
-y Commis:iicn waiting room and 
illecl tht streets wHh broken g)asoi, 
spill beer and blood. 

Among aclu31 looter::i, civilians 
_... ~ . ... ·--~- -··~- - ! ~ • 

SOoli crowds had shattered the 
windows of l',lurpby's Sook Store, 
Solomon brothers and Jacobson's 
and, •• 3,000 jammed .the downtown 
,.,.,... t 1"'a-v .,..,.,vo•aftaA 'tn •"" ,or,..-n 

CONSTABLE IS 
UNDER ARREST 

One ol the 64 per1on11 arrest .. 
ed in Halifax yesterday wa• 
Consla ble Colin Fer1uson o! 
the City police force, ebl'f'!led 
wHh drunkenness. He was 
charged by In,peclor Charles 
Judge and held overnJght !or 
-poUce courf trial today. 

Serv.ice Held 
On Citadel 

.t,. crowd of more than 15,000 
cov,,,.d the west slop<!S o! Citadel 
Hill ta attend Drumhead service 
Lor the armed forcu at the Gar
rison Grow,dl yesterday afternooo. 
Address was given by Real Admiral 
L. W. Murray, C.B., C.B.E., com
mander-in chiet Canadian North• 
west At?aot,e and the le:!s011 w_, 
""#'!fi hv 'R,-i•a•H• .. n A urha ... 

Dartmoutlj Digs 
Self Out Today • 

Dartmouth merchants this morning commenced the task 
of digging out the ruins of their business establlshmp_nts a1ter 
the wildest demonstration of rioting in Dartmouth's history 
last night. While no official survey could be made

0
damage 

was believed likely to run high in the thousands of dollars. 
The bwlness block of Portland 

street !rom the Ferry to Kin&' 
street bore the brunt ol the a\tack. 
For three houn an uncontrollable 
mob ,mashed ond looted with utter 
disregard !or anylhina :re,ernbllng 
.law. 

A:t A GllANCK 
At a glance here's what hap

pened within an area ot two bloclcs. 
Ajax GriU--entend and looted, 

plate gloss window sma,hed. 
Jacobson's Clothing afore-win• 

dow smashed, •lme enlued, stock 
depleted. 

Dnrlmoulh Ferry .tan d--sbow 
windows rroashed, ,took looted ond 
strewn everywhere. 

Hal Store, entered and complete• 
Jy looted. 

Greene·, Jewelldy store-windows 
smashed and stock looted. 

American. Hat shop - looted. 
Harbor Cafe- plate glass win

dow sm.,hed. 
Red Cross Stora&• roorn,-wln

dow .mashed. 
Se.ton'• Point ShOp - window 

smashed. , 
Dominion Store-Two plate win• 

dows smashed - dioplay window 
looted. 

Yablon's Second Hond , tor
w!ndows Sll\uhed, ,tore looterl. 

Sm! th Variety store - window 
rhaltered, atore looted. 

Solomon Brothers (ClolhinS 
,tore)-plate glus amashed. Jtore 
looted. 

United Cafe-store looted, win
dows smashed. 

Trlders Clothing slore--window 
1mas;hed. 

People's Hardware - window 
smash~. 

Margollan's Shoe store, - stock 
deplet@d, door window sm:11s1=-e-d. 

The Food 111,irket - w1odow 
broken, store looted. 

Horbor Print-SI~• broken. 
Jamieson'• rwatohn>akerJ-plate 

glass smashed. 
Jamrs Deanrs Grocery 1tore-

s1 .. , , m.Mbed. 

A wd•w was declared in th• 
town ·around 9 p.m. but It wu not 
until an hour and a ball lo.ter that 
sufficient .service police and per
sonnel could be massed in strength 
enoui:h 10 cope with the throo.c,. 
Deputy Mayor A. C. Pettipas led 
the orcanization wbicb at 10:30 
marciled through the street. and 
broke up the bedlam. By 11:30 the 
street, were cleared ond only an 
odd person was left. 

Lt, McBemey ol tbe R .C.M.l'. led 
the parode through the street.•, u• 
slsted by Consl.lble, S hephtrd, 
MacNeil and MacIntosh. Two Alr 
Force otflcers played • major r ole, 
They wen FO Clark and Fl Lt. 
Royle. The Naval Patrol ,.,as 
headed by Lt. W!llio.n,.s and Lt. 
Carr. 

Displays ot courage were numer. 
ous. A small band of Naval Shore 
Patrol men, headed by Petty O!· 
fieer Duean and a n umber of town 
police oUlcers attrmpted to put 
down tbe seige of the liquor ,tore 
and became cornered 1n the cellar 
of the building. Brandishing every 
conceivable weapon tney foulht 
their way to the open and e,caped 
with minor cuts and bruises. P<>'
lice Olfioer Dennis Roger ,uttered 
a badly awollen ey• when , truck 
by a battle while defending the 
•lfendets11 

.. 

There were ,!gilts that wt:r• 
gruuome tD behold. A retumed 
vell!:ran of the pre.!ent conOlct 
minus ll leg wa.1 battered and 
trampled in a mob's ru,h and only 
tor the presence ol m~d o! a nwn• 
ber of men would have been 
tramped to death. 

Ono of U,o Dartmouth pcllce wbo 
stood out among the law force in 
trying to stem the mob was can• 
,table Dennis l1011er who ,toad 
them oU •ingle-llanded from Mur
phy's Book store for cmne time 
while his face was swathed in 
banrlagu received In the, &crap at 
the Liquor Coinml..,ion preml.,es. 

Last Holdouts 
Surrender Arms 

LONDON, May 8 (AF)- Jast-d.i.t,=h enemy holdouts in 
Bohemia surrendered unconditionally today, the Czech
controlled Prague radio said, sounding on V-E Day the death 
rattle of the once-mighty army which set out almost six 

year.:. a~o to conquer ~-~·~o::_d.:__ ~--- .,. _ n O ~-~ • -·· 

4 • HALYFAX DAlLY STAR, WE.ii., MAY 9, 1945 People Leiter At "? 

Gives Russians 
Awaited-NeWs 

MOSCOW, May 9. (AP) - Uri Levitan, a small dark 
man with a big voice, gave to 190,000,000 Rwsia.n9 today the 
momentous news that the war against ~rmany has ended 
in a crushing victory for the Soviet Union and her allies. 

The immediate reaction to the ,lli:ring event was typi-
cally Slavic, . 
It was 1:10 1.m. when Levltan

!!ltar 8:rlllcunc:er tor the Moscow 
Radio and the man who has broad• 
cast all of Premier Marshal Slllin •, 
orden ot the day-cam~ on lbe air 
with the glad tidings. 

:M:ost of Mo3eow'1 resident.I were 
a.!de:ep, but the announcement acted 
like oo alarm clock. Thou.onds 
n.nn'P'~ , ... h t \.,• ...a---'- _.,._.. • •tt 

capllal and begAD "buzziDI" the 
clly 1treets, in which red flogs were 
apPearlng everywhce. 

The ,trains o! the Soviet N•Uonal 
Anthon,, God Sove the K ing and 
the Star Spaogled Banner llli,ogled. 

ll!EW lll'F.Clll,ATfON 

Their Own Risk 
Penons YfhO loiter ln tho huslc 

nest ,ecllon o! Halilsx today witbo 
out reason do so at their own rbk. 
Chtf'! of Pollco Judson J. Conrod 
announcod thi• mornirig. The Chier 
declared that Mayor Butler·• cur
! ew proc:lama-tion wa, stlU In eff<>cl, 
debarring cith:en.s from busjne.ss 
,tntls looted In yesterday's rloL 

"hopl<e are 1till 5UbJect to th• 
Mayor•• proclamation ordering 
them to .keep out o! the b11,1ness 
1ecU on," said the Chief. "Only 
those persona w'ho have eood rea .. 
aon for their presence are allowed 
in !be district. Those who have to 
pHS through are cou tloned to 

~TI/'n:'u~t1f to11t~;~~~l .:-,"blch they 

WHAT D'YOU KNOW-
76% Of All ADULTS HAVE 

BAD BREATH!° 

A.tu! 1cieat11ic cats t- -
~diatla7ovcof1oc,..,u 

COLGATE'S TOOTH POWDEI 
UUDDt11 atopt anl bad bcw,. 

IAVE MONEY! Cami,ued lO 

od,r.r laclior bnu,ds,. large tla 
ofCal,-11,tYaJOQQ to ,0 

- ~,., ...... da 11P 
"'46 _,., .....,,_,,_,., .. -
• pami,.morel 

I 

IMOKERS I Cot..,', T...,,. 
Powdeti..ouofche-,ioa 
wsys to pud. 1gala,o tobacm 
,rcain 111d iobaan "'-bl Gell 
Colgate', cocl,,y, 

COLIIATn 
TOOTH POWDR 

25c 40c 
CUANS TOUI WATN J::~ 

AilTCUAHI 
'IOUIITmll 
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1ard llquor, which they pedd!e.i'°i; 
itople ID other puts ol the town. 
'hroughout the period al vandalism. 
vhtch wu unparolleled in the Har
.er Town's histor1, •teen-111ers were 
,ttdominant In the piUag:in1. swJrl
<C and yapping about \be frinJ!n 
,t the bolder spirit. like pack• of 
oyatH. 

! KOCl,,\Jlll CURJ'EW 
At ln Halifax. Dartmouth civic 

,uthoriUH proclaimed a curfew 
;hen riotJng conUnuf:d uncontrolled 
tier the oupper hour, and at 10.30 
t.c-eeedinc in brincina toseth~ a 
uge body of army, navy and air 
orc:e personnel te:d by civic and 
A'ounled Police, to eoforce the edict 
i;hich O1dered everyone off the 
.,treeta. 

It w11 thi! group. armed wHn 
1Jillies. chair runfs, buckled belts 
.nd ether a vaH:ibJe pun1Uvt weap
,no, wblcb ,tormed into the eentre 
\! the town thirsting for blood, ~ 
'aet w,hlch the rioters opprecla\ed 
rnme:d1ately as ,vu shown by iheir 
;wilt departure !rom the sceoe. 

By midnight the str~ets were bar1?:. 
rhe -town lotkup wa.s fllle:d to over
lcW'ing, dozen:J ot othf"rs we:re sent 
o their homes with summonBU :o 
oppear In police court this ~=
~o.on. 

Even during the hoi ght o! the 
looting, however,· tln:r groups ot the!. 
•cwn's- 1moll police force bad sue• 
,ossfully stood o1f the craud throngs 
·rom :u!veral b1Jsir,il!s., establls-h
m~nts. 

Ea,Jy lo the d•Y Police Chic! 
John Lawlor had for.,.een the sure 
spread of the Halltax ,randalfsm >.nd 
:IHtrucl.ion to tho town, had made 
!lrte.ngements for ceasing terry ser
'lic~ to and frcm the city as soou 
1! Darlmouthlan• could be brought 
oack 10 their hom., from the memo. 
rial :s:ervice at th~ Garrison 11 'ound1. 
il:r.ld had tried to arrange !or servlce 
men to sbnd b:, tor possible martu.1 
l•w duUu. 

At 5.30 p.m.. alter almo,t eom
?lete calm had relsned in the town 
>fn~e fjrat n~ws Of victory wu· :re
: .elv-ed on Mond.>y, the mob took 
,old in Dartmouth. leading orr tlleir 
depredations by oroaking through 
I.he thin cordon ot Dartmouth pollce 
at tbe llquc>r ,tare to ~emove the 
eutire contents. On• Dartrn,,uth 
policemen W'il'5 nuhed to a doctor 
tor treabnont o! injilr!"" from a 
well.swung bottle, othus were 
driven to the walls D! the buildln, 
by 9heer weight ot number ol the 
(hrong. 

Moving "fnlm thert, the cftlwds, 
of which civilian, form•d • lorge 
proportion, broke the doors or the 
warehouse c>f Boland'• llmltl!d and 
soon the slreet., were Uttered wlth 
breakfast tod .>nd canned go0$1s. 
O'Brien's ,rroc-ery next caught the 
firry o! the rioters, then they moved 
to Portland slree~ 

SHOl:S STOt.EN' 
Margolian•• Shoe Store on Port

land Ilext was e.nt~red nnd hun
dreds of pair, ot shou were 
Jlllatched tram the shelve, be!Ot'e 
pollce ,uccceded In shoving the 
thieves out I.he doors and establish
ing a guard at the entrance. They 
also succeeded in mainlafnin& a 
,-.« -- ......a ~ 

,&1,1 w lUH, LU~ ~ld.!" I! ponl:!3'. 
Not till 10.30 were membtr.s ot 

lhe arm, lllld air :!otte voluntur 
group obtaine<l to help civic, 
Mounled Police, Navnl Shore Pa
trol and Air Forr:e Service Polk:e 
to quell the throng,. Navy 1<!Uod5 
wen, not obtained until over an 
hour oiler that. 

The Halifax radio staUon over 
which Councillor A. C, Pett!Jlss en· 
deavored to have hl.s uriot act" read 
r~fused 10 break in upo11 • h 111 hour 
network . program to broadcast It 
and apl]eals bad to b~ made 10. the: 
A>!orney C...,oral'• deparltn•11! to 
torce the ,talion to broadcllSI to 
the c-jti%1n1. 

Meanwhile hoodlum, continued 
tluiir destruction of the town which 
stands oil the harbor- of Canada', 
busie.s.t and most active: wu centre . 
While navy, a re w army and air 
force, and the would•lM! .berces ot 
-thll!: less.eomcientlou.11 <:ivillan.1 de-
~a-oyed, large numbe-i, ol Dart• 
mouthians wMe bitter as thtY 
watched the destruction ol their 
town, ''l wonder U the G~!'.inan, 
could have done my wors~". one 
remarked. 

DUW..1 WUUIJ. - "AJ!!Ulf JS a A,, !or t,be other Qffman pockets, 
very important Item fn the career this wu their dlspostUon •• the 
ot n rwnr young dramatic act"'>a RuHianl and the v,e.ste.ni Allie,, be-
- 13cof,:ulcnall7 speaklnr.'' gan the final -roundup: 

t
~~.•o•~ • pdu..::!_ndgopl ttna,·o•n• doeml olcnaell:,r'. .lsv. NORW A Y-G<!rm on troops re• 
Ja: ... le ...... malned in their barracks, awaltiog 

d. a. b7 the name ol Gail Ruo,ell the Allied will. u B'tltlsh ships wen 
o1 movie osculation. reported rteamin& IDio Norwegian 

The 20•year-old sW'.1 ez.periences h b 
in. the lnleresting busin~ss o! 1ereen ,"[A~-An utimatod -100,000 
clinches have been dee1ded!y limit- Germ.ans Lutvian.s and Russians c1 
ed since. she became a Hollywood q_uJiling 'aen. Vlasso-tr5 army we:re 
personolil;y, pocketed by the Red Anny again•! 

Her roles slmp)J' have not coiled the sea and on the Vistula eotuary 
for any partlcul..- df:'l'lay o! the near Daozig, and were hc•d with 
ira.ad passion - until now: She the choice o.t .urrender or anni• 
was Uie ghmt-haunted heroine ot hilation 
"The Uni~vitod" when ,he got her YUGOSLAVIA _ The German 
first sturmg break. She played. a radio al Flensburg said withdrawals 
:-;vould•be--rophlSUcated .scb.co1g1rl 1~ !rom Yugo:davia c-ontinued as the 
Our Hurts Were You:is ancl Gay Yugo:,Jav radl<> announced th., Iii>· 

and &he,, was the fe•!;ndden t:'!"f'r• eration of LJub!Jano. cap1lal of Fed• 
neS5 in The Uxueen. She gotk.wes era! Slovenia 74 miles northwest of 
u, all of them, but the:, were either Zogreb ' 
subdued or naive bits <11 bus.,inf. EAf;TERN ll,lQRAVlA and the 
LACKS CONFIDENCE adjacent ann-l'i!bting still wu 
-rhat'r why Gail was au:ille d with reported by the German• .. Ru•• 

doubt., and trepldaltoru when she sii:;~r~~\l'n l'~Rl'~h~1;ted 
i~~:d J!;e ~•P~;;.,0t ; 0-;f,~~ •i~;: German forces in Dunke~ue, La 

MUland .be!d oppoatte vtew.s on • 
detail of milit&rY C(lurtuy u It 
should be observed in a seene foe 
"The Well-Grooroed Bride." 

They could nat agree on which 
side of Jame.s Glen1on, who playt 
a Navy ,,opt.In and Milland'• 
sup ~rior o!lieer, Ray should walk 
lJUt of the scene. 

Just thm Alfred Soldwedel, RDM 
3/c ot Union Cit:,, N, J., arrived 
on the set with a group ot visiting 
,ervlcemen. When .. ked, Sold· 
wedel disdosed that in the Navy 
a junior officer always walk, to his 
,u~orlor's le!t, 

So MIU•nd, although top star ol 
the pictur-e, immediately took hfs: 
place to th• left of Gl .. 50n and 
the scene was 1hot. 

Veronica Lake Sets
A New Hair Style 

HOLL YWOOD-Verortlca Lai<e's 
blonde tress•• were recently In a 
pcmpadour, 1910 ,tyle, for her role 
1n Par.mount's .. Miu Suslt Slagle.,.. 

.. . .. -· _.,. .. _.,.., 
broadcast annowicemenl !be Ru,. 
slan people had no word-not oven 
an ot!iclll hint-tha.1 GtrmBlly hod 
surrendered. No cwpal~b•• on the 
earlier surrender c:elebra UoD.!1 in 
Britain and the United States bad 
been publlsb,ed. 

The curlew was forgotten u 
Muscovite• crowded tbe streets and 
marehtd Rrm-in-1nn in haPllY con
fusion, singjng and shouting. 

OWcers and ,oldlers In unl!onn 
were )lesleged by del!riowly j oytw 
women, who threw their arms about 
the men and smo the,:ed them with 
kisse,. A regular lineup queued In 
front o( a handsome young caplain 
who was caught in th!! crowd about 
2:45 a.m. 

As dawn begon to break n lar(e 
group o! planes nppeared over the 

"I tbougbl this wa..- what we 
fought the war tor'' said anotht!r. 

The wl,h that there mlrht soon 
be somt broken huds was ex• 
pre:!sed t,y many and one. who waa 
slightly 11under the infiuei,ce", tried 
le raise an ~peditionary torce 
which would journey lo Toronto to 
wredt that clt:,. 

mount's "Salty O'J!ourke." Not only Rncbelle, SI. Nan.Ire, Bordeaux a»d 
was she. playing her first wholly ~:~:';;:::r~:r1te:•i0':i"J: 
romantic role 11 a drenmy-eyed u- ~ 1rt..t L 
yow,g school teacher, but also ohe THE c.,_,..,mi. IS A?IDS-
w:is the aggressor In the came ol Gt,nnan, cut ott hopelessly for 
lov!: with one ot the sc:reen'.1 dr:ad- montha: were repcrted :r"ady 'kl give 
!Jost hearlbreaken, Alan Ladd, up under unoondltional 5\llTender 

One night, rushing from the s~t 
lo atteod the flrhl& at the Holly• 
WDOd Legion Stadium with her h1u· 0 
band, Andre de Toth. the director, 
Veronica forgot t.o take down her 
locks and modernize the hair-<!o. 

Ringside friends complimented 
Mi,s Lake Jlrofusely on her a !trac
tive. •·newff coltt\lre, and news pho• 
tographers snapped man,- pi etun1 

Some ,ugge,tiona were made lhat 
a cJvlHaa '4.'1lotgun parade" be or
ganized. 

Blacking out o! the town's main 
•lreets oil the curfew hour damp• 
ened lhe spirit. of many of rti• 
mobsten and the body of sane and 
shocked servfcemc who volun
leued to enforce the edict tcattered 
t-hl'! rest. 

Throughout the night 1own po
lice contlhue<l to round up Isolated 
rroups of loolers While merchani. 
bonded \IP their ,tore,. 

It Wasn't All 
Mob Spirit 

It wasn't all mob spirit yesterday. 

"So, I decided," ,aid GaU, "that It 
1
~· Elndhoven radio uld Allied 

!u:h: 1!0 
•• !\,!~• ~~:..J:~: it uniu of ~ isl Canadian Anny 

I .. keel tbe studlo ts run off for were expected to arrive l.n Rotttt• 
me the hottest love ,ce.ne9 I could dam, Amsterdam ar;.d Tbe Ha1111e 
dir up. I spent 11,. hour. in the today, A COJlslderab!e num_ber of 
projection rooni. 'l'he temperature Dutch soldt';H serving with tho 
got hoUtt with each reel, but it Canadians will be. am<>n& the troops 
was a very enli.(btening time." which take over the Jut I\Nal ~rom 

Gail studied the technlctue 01 the G":ffl'ans, the broad~•st •~id. 
Greta Garbo, as practised. on the . Despite Von Schoemer s cap1tula• 
late John Gilberl; of ~es Ayres 11011, O<,rmans app~enU1 still op
with the one and only Rudolph pos~d \be Rusif•n• in Eu!ern Mo• 
Valentino; of Clara Bow, Jean Har .. .ravJa and adJai::eot sectors. ~• 
low, Norma Shearer at \hell' seduc- German-controlled Fle~shurg radio 
live best. · said "our lr<lop• are f1gbtln1 hard 

to save Germany from Bol<heviSIII 
11:Xl'ERIENCE BEST in the last few b~urs." 

Two daJS later she played he~ The German• admitad the_lr 
big love 1cene with Lodd. Alan en• !orce, were In. flight westward 1n 
folded her in his arms ind •he ,he h~pe ot betni captuud by tbe 
raised ber lip., to 1w, for a long .\mericant betore th.• tnp ~•• 
and lingering kiss. Gau mutD1ured ,na~p~ by. the three _Russian 
the three lmmemmoriai words that arm, .. pre.ssong hard on theu- heels. 
make the wodd 10 around. Then 
he i<wed her ag:>ln and agoln and LONDON !CP) - Tbe Ministry 
again • • . of Food Is going to permit bakers to 

of her. With their publication, the 
orig1D1!(>r of the one•eyed ba.lrdress 
,nay now .sei a new style. 

Do You Eat Too 
Much Rieb food? 

M.,.1 Pcopu:Do 
ond Pay ske P....dty Z 

Autborft.ia say we would Jffi better ani:l 
be bmlthitt ii~ ate- far lt:&&. Pl,JticulailY 
richt fatty food& Over-c:a.lf~J. plui, Jack 
of aw::ix~ often lc::id1 to aa ovetloaded 
ay,t,.,._ dall • ..i.,..,- ti,cd leelinr. &lid 
evtttual avuwtl&,ht. 

By tokin~ g<nl.lo, oll--..¢able Bile 
Bean, nlrhtly, m.a.oy kttv in t.r1m d"pite 
a Jovt! tor rim food. Bile Jle:1,n.3 an: eo 
h<l!llul to l)C<>j)~ who ""'11t to be youlll• 
fully active t11:at ovtr , million bw;H 
were: 1,1Hd ta,,t year. Ask ~r druggi,t for 
BILI! BS:ANS-U,• Brilillh ruri«ty th•I 
''Wa.ku l1,p N:i.ture•t. ,2 Cases ot Individual wanton destruc• 

lion were noted oy buslne,s people. 
A GranvilJe street business ma.n 

said tbi• morning that he wo!chd 
one man proceed alone with a base. 
ball bat along thal ,treet dellbor
ately sn,a.ming at windows. 

A.flu It wa., all over Jliliss Rus,ell p~t Jam. Icing and frlpperle, on 
was a little flushed an<l 611>tered their cakes, reloxlng a wartime ban. but bctual u ,he sighod: _ __ _.:. __ ;...;:...:._ _ _ _________ _______ _ 

.. I've ltarned more about thl, 
klsslni routine In the last sixty 
second~ than I did in six hours 
watching 1omeo.ne else do il How 
about making • re--taket' 

"He came rust with the bat to my 
place and broke every wiudow In 
the pl.Jee," said the _proprietor CAN' TAKE rr 
"Then he walked slowly a!on( u,,; Jack Norlon. the famous screen 
Sir.et ,winging the bat viciously at "drunk" .,ho pie:,, with . Eddie 
every window he passed, Before he Bracken and Veronica Lake in 
stopped he had smashed JS windows "Hold That Blonde," gel! deathly 
in • row. Ill if he takes more than two drinks 

"He was a Utile bit of a •ctuirt of alcobolic liguor, 
and I had • good look at him. rve 
got his face marked down-and I'm BABMONICJ\ Pt.AYER 
roi!'g !0 f•\,,that guy, ir I have lo Slonley ,Clemont.;, who plays a 
WB>t • year. lough, bra,sy jockey In P~ra• 

TIVERTON, England !CP)-River 
DEi.rt .steamer trips are to be re-.sum
C\I this y~..- ofte.r • bteal!; ot tour 

fr.Quot.'1 .. S3lty O'Rourke:,'' ls a.n ex• 
pert h:umonica \ player, • skill 
which he acg:uired n.s a kid when 
b~ ~kkel! µp dlme• ain!liDJi: on r, :r. 

bw.,-itaina. --'-

First Choice Toddy.I 

REDROSE 
COFFEE"is good coffee'' 

RED ROSE TEA .., As good as 

Compare your com p1axi on 'lrilh your 
•hou.!dcrs. You'll .6nd your shouldca 
loo!: ~ or more yeo,s yoongu. Whr? 
B<nuse ,boulder po,cs "" k<pt dcua 
by your ttgul.,.t PtlmoU,o So,p both.I 
--ond 10, m,I, /0 /,,14tf,, /ml,_, Bu, tii<C 
pose,, dogged widJ din and ma.k•·~F, 
on't breathe freely ••d SOOCl your com• 
p?~oo lcses ia ~,l/, a{lr,m &.nd igcs 
bd"ore its time.. Th:ir ncc-d.n'c ba"D_pa 
co yollf complex:ion. P.UmoU,c Offers 
an...,, way to lr.ctp ic 1>dioody lovd,. 
You conlool<youngerln 14 daysl 
W"'h your face 3 ri<ne5 o. cl.ty wilh 
l'o.llD ()live, ond ei.ch time, .,ifb • 
f,a..J.th manage Palmolj.., lather ,0 
inco your ,kin-for u mn. 60-U 

~

, conds! Tlils .. ,, PdmoUn:~ 
Mil.lsage ,timnlms d,e cir, 
cula.tlo.n, dcar1 tbe e,oies ro 

n bd1,> J<_>ut compiwon re-

~ 
g2111 Its jf,,c11i/, J,/WJJ~ 

Q 
g 

0 
g 

~~com~11f11r.sr,,HIMf 
{;)../ in just 14 dayal • 

~~ 

Pl:l:KLl:5S MOTOR OIL 
will cut car repa ir .costs 
Essential motorists 
get Spring Change~over 
earty it cars to lastl 
Most cll.fS on the road to day 
ban alreadytpn up• mileage 
peace-iliDe drivers never 
dreamed of. And most of them. 
will have to last II. good while 
until there are ne,v c:usl 

That's why the news of 
British American Oil's new 
Peerless Matott Oil is of firm 

, zat11 Importance to you md 
every motnrist. The famous 
Clarkson process makes u . 
pure and efficient an oil u it 

_la i;cientiflcally possible to 
-.make. After which Peerless 
Is "alloyed" to keep it that 
.way, keep it on the job. 
, So this yeu give your car a 
,e.i chance of survival, get a 
Spring chaoge-over now aod 
"hen. you change, change to 
Peerless Motor on. 
YOUAlWAYSIUTWITIICONROtN([ 

{ 

1 ,AJ THE SIGH Of THE Bl& J.A ,. 

Corer..• <lrivi"II is goura an!v u,ht11 
JIOU an «m,tuJ of gout <t!T' s engintl 
Don't drlDv, gtt mz oil chaJ'l!I• tr>
morrou, ""'1, abao• all, <MIii• to 
Ptalui Motor OiU "lh A/1011,dl" 

I ~J liRft: -•;& 
"ll'•Al/ayHl~. Wh,n B-A h4, p,odu,td lheprn,,t, mo,t •fficienl oil l<llown. 
,0111,, 1hr umq,,c "ollog" pron;u bll l#hicll Purlus It ~roted rd ogavul 
the tard•n<!I of ardi""'11 oi/J lo druimJ,on in I/Oll1 car' 1 rngjnc, /ormm, 
dongm>us hard <orbotL TIWI ll•cn- thong, to Pcorlus Mofor 0,71 

THE BRITISH AMERICAN Oil COMPANY LIMITED 

,, 
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SUITS, FLAGS, MODELS, BOTTLES - NOTE THE EXPRESSIONS 

Most Humiliating Day· 
111 Hal if ax History 

No One Can Begin To 
Count The Damage 
HALIFAX, .May 8 (Specl~)-Thls was the most humili-

:Sollis Slr-,et we,.-, rent, then tem 
o( thousands ol mol>olers - the 
crowd and the conluioo 1till inount
lng - moved to Barrington - the 
tlty11 Yonce: or Sparks .ftreet -
and ,ystematlcally tore every •hop 
In the space of about 10 blocks. 
Flf•t. people marched home or t~ 
' • - -·1•,._ ......... •n~ ?"nbber 

llALIFAX DAILY STAR, WED, MAY 9, 1945 Cl S I . 

Aussies, Dutch 
Expand .Holdings 

By The Canadian Press 
On Tarakan Island, off Borneo, Australian and Dutcb 

troops have expanded their holdings north and east of Tara
kan city and captured a hurriedly-evacuated Japanese head
quarters. 

They were within two miles of tht: Djoeata tillld 
second largest on the island. Medium bombers and fighters, 
,flying from the ca,:'.ured Tarak::n a-a-field, gave c'ose si;ppoit. 

At Manila, Gen. MacArthur hailed the prospect that his 
command will be reinforced "by those vast and powerful 
resources of war heretofore employed in the battlefields of 
Europe." 

For the most por-t. Allied ••rvice• 
inen - in Tarakan, Okinawa and Adverse weather held American 
Philippine !ox holu, aboard 1hips ground forces to no ,ubrlantllll 
and the-where - n acted quieUy lo gain• on the I.stand. 
news of Orirmant1 capitulation. Japanese tro[]p&, in their ftrst 

Some minor Unit•d States .Fleet's show of rtrenrth on Mindanao since 
units have brie.n ~urik by Japane!'.e 
aerial assaults off the J:tyukyus "but the Aprll i7 Invasion, penetrated 
these losses have not slowed up the American lints neu c1s:,turt'd D:. .. 
Pocillc campaign,'' Admiral Nimitz vao City and 'l'irlually lsolatd one ••)~ t=~· think the results lhe, U. S. battalion. 6eld dispatches re. 
Ube .1-apanue) are ochievtng com- rporled today. 
penute tor the l<Jues thlj, ere lak- .1ap.,ntu artillery shelled Amer• 
ioS," Ille Admiral told correspoud- loon positions at L1by aitlleld, about 
cnts. ~.,. mile south of Mintol. 

Russians Hold 
First Rejoicing 

LONDON, May 9. {AP) - Buoyant merrymakers in this 
capital embarked today on their second official day of V-E 
celebration, while parading Soviet citizens in the streets of 
Moscow held their first rejoicings over the tidings of peace. 

There was frolicking in the &!reels of Paris, Brussels, 
Amsterdam, Copenhagen and otber cities to which peace had 
come after long tribulation. 

Io Oslo, capital of Norway, anne.d 
Crtm'lan soldieu strolled about the 
atreets wo\cbinJ 'Ill~ Jubilant Nor
wegian ••lebrants. 
S~t tlgllting between Donisb 

troops and former Nozl collabor• 
a.tors as well as GttmaD.J marred 
lh• celebration In Coponb;gen. 

The unrestrained maratlion ceJe. 
bration that started ln Porl.! Mon
day continued in unfl•uin1 1ashion. 
Pam and London's non-stop ob
Hrvance! ,et the pace for other 
Europun ci tieo. 

De.spite three earUer talk.,, Prirnt: 
Mlnlsler Churchill appened on the 
balcony of U,.e Ministry ot fleallh 
al Wbilellall last night and ex• 
cban&ed rep.,rtee wlth lbouHDWS 
jam-pocked Into Ulat •'<lion. 

Grafton Park 
Beer Garden 

Grafton Park reoembled • h<>er 
guden as the mob surged in to that 
area to make merry wJtb lhelr loot 
\V.rens, sailor,, soldter!I, airmen, and 
dvllians or both ""'"' joined In 
the celebration. Some pc,sed !or 
pictures. O\bers nung ale bo\tlu 
in all direclio:>s. Then, WU sing
ing and jokin~. 

"Nothing like tbl$ ever hoppened 
after the First Gteat War'' .re• 

He reminded ha bearer, thal 
.,l'I,.... rl:6i!idlv .foe: h•, beet1 cast on ""' 

"DARLING"-One R.C.N. version of c:ele brating peace. Liquor and loot went hand- : 
hand yesterday in downtown Ha1F-K. t 

marked BD old ticner u 'he sur. 
veyed U,e oeene with dlsappruval. 

Bui the te,;tivities in the park 
were not.runa C'Ompa.re:d to what 
WM happening meanwhile tn tbe 
hHrl of the cit:r. There ll•nde
moolum teigued. The ,ort of pande
monium that Je!t pollc,, po~leao 
to do anything. 

Grave as it was, there w~re 
1ouche1 of humor. A raunr, lb• 
worse for the 6llrt ot wtar that 
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been declarecl Do such dra:gtic mea
aurK have been t&ke:n. Mo!II :people 
belleved the c:urtew of the city 
~mounted to the: same thing. 

LIKE '11 EXPLOSION 
Destruction ;s compared by city 

,..,,id•nt, to that ol the 1917 explos
slon. Even then the uptown J).'.lrl 
suffered only a fraction of tht 
damage done .today. The }:lea!!e riots 
o! the Fi.rot Great Wor armistice ~;1

5
_no compartson with May 8, 

The: s1::e:ne ln Ca.nada's most di.5:a.r• 
derly pe:a Ct? demonstr.ation l>affies 
the imagination. II utterly defies 
desc:ription. Not a stort or apart
ment on th~ three m;1tn thorough
tare-s e3caped io the exhibition o! 
\\-;ld de.druction that lasted actually 
oDlY four hours. Hnrdly a window 
wa, left intact •~d few business 
places were not thoroughly looted 
or all the.ir contenb. 

Score:, of slores, including big 
depnrlment bU5iDesses, were. en
tered, nnsacked and cleaned right 
out o! !heir Jl(ock--<iboes. jewelry, 
tur c-oats, .silverware and clothing 
ot ~very description. The .streels 
were :strewn with shoes. plastic 
models. cash ?egiste:nij furniture, 
to~tutts, bottles. 

'.(tjnight fires bro~e out in ran
sacked pre.mises. The wor!!!l blaze 
was in a bu.sines!! block that in• 
dudi:d a jeweb-y store and wome.n's 
wear !hop. Ffrem~n poured water 
on lhe building tor four hours. An-

• other gutted a: dn:rg .flore. Damage 
1n the.5, two fires was estimated 
at more than $100,000. Both fires 
as well as several others were be
lieved of ineendiary origin. Two 
s11;ilors. were held b.v police: in e:an
n~ctlon with one fire, but no .rr• 
re.rt.s were mad~. 

Ovrr5ea-, veterans who had .seen 
cHies under fire in Sicily. Itaiy and 
Germany said fh e:y suffered less 
damage. in some cases, than the 
punishment borne by Halifax in 
the space ot four houra thl5 ane,
aoon. 

about the spit-it vendor•. 
It resumed unexpectedly early this 

afternoon when n znob tore llke: a 
cyclone through Granviile S1.re~t 
n nd smashrd. ahnost e.,iery wind cw 
s.long Jcur blocks, including thos~ 
in the building bou,inf The Caoa
dian Pre,s. The 1110b -half a thou
sand sailors, other ser1ic:rmen and 
civilians - made for l{e!lh's brew
ery en the w~ledront i.nd st• tmed 
1.hrough police guards. 

They l!arted Detr a way by the 
ca~e and piled , ome on truck.'I. Then 
!he mob - now growing into tllou• 
sands - poured up two block, to 
th~ vast Nova Scotia Liquor Can~ 
trol Commi5aion huUdin&: o.n Holli, 
Street, cracki!:d opEn for the tirsl 
t,me al midnight Je,t night. Board• 
w~re torn :from the windows. and 
the last panes of glass tell The 
riuter.s, wh1ch included chiJdren an'.I 
old people, helped tl,emaelves to •• 
many- c:asEs; ol beer1 nLIII and wJi.is .. 
key they could carry or get hie.nd• 
to haul for them. 

They trampled u, and out the 
windows ot will, and within ll>UI· 
ute1 the whole uptown area was 
,warming with all kind• ol peoplo 
lugging one or tWo casea under 
their arm!! and bulging their coats 
end jacket, with hotUes ol spirits. 

Most people slopped at the near
est convenient spot - parks, door· 
steps and stteel comer• - a.nil 
started their mammoth orgy~ With
in an hour tens a! thousand1 of dol
lars worth.,of beer and liquor -=
the store1s 1m Ure supply - WI.I ri
m av ed. Shelve:, and cases lay in 
r, heap o! wreckage and the street 
covered with empty ea:rlon.r, ~ The: 
!ame thing happened at two ether 
ligucr rlClres: and imother breW,ry. 

START OF VICTORY ~~8 
Thal was the be111nn11111 ' ol tlle 

city's victory riots. 
Within minute, atores1,all along 

4' I.I.,,,,~ ............. ,._ ¥ "" u.... .... ...... ~ ... ~ ... 
,urned forces chleta consulted wilh 
clvic::: nnd provincial authorities,Fred 
Fraser~ managing editor of The 
Halifax Qbronlcle and Star~ phoned 
acting Prime Mlnl!ter J. L. Ilsley 
and told him the ftrst news of the 
s.ituatlon. ·•r don•t understand wtty 
s:omeoi:1e hasn't told me/' the acting 
premier said. "Thls Is the jlr,\ I've 
heard o! i I. And l"ve heeo at my 
cll\ce 8'.l alonf. 

1 
Throuirb the radio otauons, the 

Mayor at six o'clock declared V•E 
DllY c-e:h:bratlo:n1 over nnci an clti• 
ze:ns, 1ho uld return to their homes 
immediately In order Iba\ the ser
,,Jce, could take the proper step, 
ic cope wilh the s.itu:1tion then 
spreading lo the North End. 

Within minutes Rear~Admirnl 
Leonard W. Murrayj c::Qmma.oder CJ.t 
the Northwest Allantlc, h!m,elf be
gan a two•h0ur lour in an ampllftef .. 
6ecked car we.rn!nir everybody -
servi=en and civilia01 alike - to 
T etum irnmed1a'tel.y "to your homes> 
ships, billet.a or barraclr:11!1 

VOICE CAJtlUES MILE 
Mis vc:>lct wat carried for more 

thllll a mlle: 
'Thl• I.he cOJnmandu - In - chief, 

Admlral Murray; apoaltln& In you 
per50naU.V. A:a:rone tound on the 
:dre<!b alter eifbl o'clock lonlfh 
will b@ .ubject to the l'@Dalty of the 
law. A curfew i.. being lmpooed 
at once and goeo into elfec:t al 8 
p, ffl." I 

Once tht: Admiral commented 
through the- apie-ak:er: 11.A. tor the 
naval personoel I would like to NY 
to you that by your i,arl In ' the 
haw! thiJ allemoon you haye taken 
muc:b from the reputation you bum 
up through 1!x years of war." 

The c::rQ wds gradually disper.'led, 
By e!ghl truck, lhreaded through 
the littered ru..,i. and quickly 
horded aallors, ..,Jd!en and alr111en 
back to barracks. 

The curfew i,ut a sudd•m end to ;~::E:~::~~::!: day a

nd Celebration 
Even the Parliament building In 

the heart ot the dty w:1.s rntered H Id · I; p • 
and :1rtlcle!1 stolen, although the e n ar1s ~i:cl~s~t,nt of the looting was not 

All service personnel and civl- ~ 
llan, were ordere<i to evacuate the PAR[S, May 9. (CP-Cable) - Not many C'anad.ians cele-
slre•ts at eight o"clock or "be sub- br11te1 V-E Day in Parili bu~ between JOO and 400 Ii.ere wan
;,~: t~0 ~~~;3•J;; t':e Ui~a1;o'';~' !~~ dered along the .Chanips Elysees yeste··day and mingled wib 
clamation, which was bocked up by hysterical crowds. , · 
~!/;!ffon~~t~~~l!~~'. ,taM!ng by !or The big, posh' hotel Palais D'Orsay, the Canadian leavr, 

When the situation got coxn- centre for ParL the r. ks, was emptier th".n usu.tl, hes 
pletely out of hand a>bout four c a· f d J o'clock thL, ~fternoon, the navy, ~a use most ana ian~ pre erte :o ~f' ebrate wl.ere there V'!.<S 
army and mr force commanders mll.'lic and where mobs of ' cited P•r:...~h w~e !!;~thered. 
r::lf:d ci!~ irfi~~~~cyTh;onf:::t~ But in the 5naclt bar solZl.t drifted • 
wss announced juat nlter 8 p.m. b~tk . to have tea, i-ce. crelllll a.ad hysteria, stood on the famou.a Qua1 

Halifax will never l:l{get this day, biscuits, which taste m>rl!/Y. fine to D 'Orsay watching the seine dnncing 
It wHl take months To :r;-epair the a man on le:'.lve from GetDJ.lny or in the summer s1.u:1, and felt con-
d.amage. How many of the dam- Holland· . fuoed aboul it all. 
s.ged pla~~s carried insurance: .Mrs. Pauline de ~ees 0( Monlre~l. 1'lt doesn't :i:eem real"' onr said, 
•~ainsl rioting could no! be told. ::vt'o. manageo • leave ,•'!Ritt· ""'d '"lt la such a &hotl time ago we 
Many storekeepers were :ruined th~ Canad,an bo~s don t·,,e,ein viery were at Varel, Germany. putting 
flnancfally unless they can be C1lm- excited becaus,, the, boys trte think- up a tough lfght that we can·t b•
pens11te~. 1 in~ chiefly o.! ~~inii, bacf,lo their llev,e we are nol going back to it 

The nollnc: begnn last night whr11 wives and families. • ln a few deiy:i." 
A few plate gla:s!I- windows were: Thte soldiers from l;l}t Roy,;,J The Canadian information centre 
smas!;ed, street cars wrecked ap.d CanadiJm Artil,le.g, :}'l!g~tl!&l ar. ~ch rtorm;ill)' l'Jan,, ij!ght-seein& 
bumed,.;i.l'Olift1111R"<>l•ffil!lOll9'J«• :rlw4;1&,time~--•,l!IIIM•,!lf•I . .... ,, olliil•·:1d I II ---1111!-IID 

I \ • • • • ~ ' • - • • ..... • -

t! oned his people '"we can n< t flgw-e 
on normal times yet." 

Allled f!ago-witb lb.e e>ceplion 
of Soviet Ru.•la's-flutlertd !rom 
bulldln,1.s in Madtl d, but there were 
no public demonstration! ln the 
Span1>h capital 

Probe Is 
Promised 

Requested by The Halifax Star 
for, a sts tement in re-gBrd to the 
V •E de111<>lltlon o! Halifax. Pre
mier A. S. M'1icM.ill.an said this 
momlng: 11AJl I need -Sa)" iSI that the 
disturoam:es are tti be deeply re
gretted."' 

Prem:ior MacMillan said he pre• 
ferred not lo make aDY delinlle ·, ; 
&latemeat ''until there is • complete 
lnv""111.gatlon when I shall 'De in a 
position to g1ve a !all and unbiased 
oplnlon..11 

Gottingen St. 
Suffers Too 

The -city's s~ndary bu,slness dis. 
trkt--Gott!ngen rtreet-lared little 
bette-r than downtown Barringtcn 
street. The wild mob smashed, 
looted and destroyed and but few 
business e.tabllshr.-nt., on tho 
,treels escaped unscathed. . 1 From Cog,well rtreet a Ion g u, 
Cornwallis the street wa5 but 1 
ins.SI ot broken glass. Today wear1 > 
merchonu I/egon tlle task ol re
habilitating their businesses. 

adians on leave in P~, was de
serted today, :,Ince most Canadianr 
seeme<i capable o! providing their 
own entertB.inmenl But outside1 one 
of th• statt, Cpl Bob Harvey o! 
Vancouver aod Nel!on, B.C., wu 
listening lo a wounded Frend! 
.oldler play p• lrfot!c oong, on an 
accordion~ 

' TAKE VJCTORY CALMLY 
11Mo.it Canadians are taking vic

tory calmly,11 Harvey said. l•Ltke 
me. they wanl to go home more 
than anything, I lilr.e Faria. II'• a 
wondertul city but to me Vancouver 
Is still an ideal ploc • to live and 
I think all Canadian, prefer their 
home towns to anything l've seen . 
In Eu.rope or Britain." 

At the Canadian officer'• club 
near 'Place D'Opera, Canadians 
ga the-red arou.od a radio to helll" 
Prime Mlnbter Churchill in spite 
of an argument with French gid 
friends who wanted to listen to 
Gten, de Gaulle. 

After the broudco,l they .-p Uled 
out on to the narrow balconies over· 
looking the Boulevard de.1 Capuc.
lne! to Usten to thousands o!. Frenc:b 
people siug La Mars.eillaia:e while 
'the air raid sirens screamed for the 
i .. t time and cliurch bells pealed 

. IQll!MtDDl!lm~ Ji,;__ 
. ~ . S:EA BOOTS, CURIOUS· C:HIL ~RlN~ GENERAL DESTRUCTION 

I~.·~ 
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PROBE OF RldTS ORDERED 
~ 

Die-Hard Germans 
Still Resisting 

Stalin Announce. Prague Liberated.; 
Small Group Fighb In Czechoslovakia 

LONDON, May 10 (Thursday) (AP) - Marshal Stalin 
announced the liberation of Prague yesterday and said that 
while a small group of die-hard Germans · still was re
~isting in Czechoslovakia, "we must believe that the Red 
Army will succeed in brlngin it to its senses." 
Jui\ uter mldnJfht the Mosco., Ocenilz. 

radio broadcast a Sovie! communi· "We have acltieved peat vJc\or• 
<1Ue which 1tated that t.he capitula- i•s but also huvy dt!eata-we auc
tion of the Germans wu proceed- cumb with honor," nfd iht AD• 
in& on oll 1rcnu oxce-pt In Cucha. noun=. 
tl°"akia, wh•re • group of German An Associated Pu.. dlapatch 
trr>op•, "avo!dlng capitulation to t rom th• BtlU1h Znd Army Hld a 
Soviel tor-ce1, Is rm-ent!n( hostily !i.,.ce battle wa• being waged •t 
:o the weat and 1authwe.,t." Segaborg, 2!I mlles north ot Ham• 

The :Moscow communique Baid bur.r1 Jn a woods when 300 !an.1tic 
Soviet troop• had liDked up wilh Gtrman S.S. troopers and marlnH 
Aine:rlcan, in Aunrla lo the erea were battliog German •0Jdltt1. 
or An, tctten. Th• dispatch ,aid tile tan:!loey 

Shortly be.loco Manha! Stalin an· had beea. ma.d.e cul ot bound• for 
nounoed that Pr•cue had been British troops ond no British troop, 
t•ed the Prague patriot radio h•d been molested. Guro1n troop• 
bro1dcut ar. tnvltaUon lo Pr61dent "ere aent Jnto the a~a by their 
Eduard Bene, •nd the National commander with orders to cltt.r it 
Gov•mmen l 1o return to Prague out. 
tr<1m Ko,lce. The French Detan"" Ministry lo 

The Gennan high command. In Faria ~nounced tho! German AUan• 
what the announcer on the Flens- 1ic port garrisons at L11 Roehelte1 

bur, nidlo &aid wa5 the .. lost com· St Na .. ite and Loti•nt had ,ur• 
mun!que." anounced tonight th• I rendered, leaving only tbe G<,rman• 
all Gntnan arms had ceased fMn1 .r1ill holed up in Dunkerque to be 
on orders of Grand Admiral Karl eccour,ted for lo France. 

German Air Force 
'Boss' Surrenders 

Goering And Field Marshal Keuelrinll 

OtlAJlD~G HALIFAX - Over 1,000 tn>ope w.re brou11ht 
Into Bali.fax 1esterday IO take core of any further contlo
trtncie. arialng from Victory riola. The troope mo«t of them 
veteran, or the fighting in Italy and Northwest :Europe, are 

l.. 

shown abov" as their tranq,oru reached the city. AU through 
the day motor petrols travelled throughout the city and in the 
night foot patrols operated in the downlllwn dlatricts. 

ILSLEY HAS 
NO COMMENT 

OTTAWA, May 8 (CPJ
Actin( Prime .Minister, J. L. 
nsley said tonight he bad no 
comment to Jna.ke Ol\ 1 radio 
add re., by Mayor Allan Bu tier 
ot Hal!tax laying blame for t.he 
Halifax: victcry riots on the 
Royal Canadian Navy and uy
izif .Ralllax expected the domln• 
!on lo oompeosate the city tor 
the damag•. 

Mayor Directly Places 
BlameForV-E Day Riot 

' , 

Mr, llsley aaid he had re· 
celved a telegram from tbe 
Nla7or ""Ylnll Hallt"" clllzen,, 
expected !he dominion govuu-
mfl'ftt- •~ "'•"' .. ---- • 

Speaks "Solemn Protest Of 
Citizens Against ~adian Navy" 

1,000 Troops Are 
Rushed To City 

. An immediate investigation of the Halifax "peace"' 
riots has been ordered by the Federal Government, it 
was announced last night in the wake of riotous demon~ 
strations on Monday and Tuesday which left damage 
estimated unofficially in the vicinity of $5,000,000. 

Hon. J. L. Ilsley, acting Prime Minister, announced 
that E. L. Cousins, wartime administrator of the port, 
has been instructed to "investigate all phases of the 
situation that has arisen in Halifax and to report to 
the government at the earliest possible moment." · 

In a easualty Uat issued bl" naval 
autbortl!es la!! 11lghl two were Ust• l'he curfew will continue In tlLe 
ed a, dead and 17 hospltaU~d. The city until furlhar no-tice. he taid. 
dtad were Lt. Cd,·. John George Dudng the niJht Mayor BuUer 
Smith. R.C.N.R , ol ScoUand and drove through the .streets of tho 
Sto. Vern Turner, R,C.N.V.H, al city jn a .oow,d truck congn.tulAt
V.aneouver. 1nl t!itiz.ens en their .co•ope.ratian 

'.li,o body of Lt. Cdr. Smllh was w i th the curfew bw and commend
found by the caretaker at Dalhousie in,: p0lice ~nd ~rvJce patrol ot!i
University property ,early yest.er .. cers on their fine work, 
day .morninf , Medical authorHies Patrols were on lhe stree-1,; •ll 
determined he died from a frn•• night with truck11. 1notorcyclK, atatf 
tu red •Jcull and accompanying co rs and other vel>lcles roundinf up 
abrasion,. plw a severe leg wound. all person, not cvrylntf a pus, &nd 
Sicker Turner was picked up on tho•• who were givlnf the 1li&btut 
the street on Mc11day n•nl!Jg after lndicaUon of cr .. tlng a dlstW'banct. 
h e hod collapsed. Medical authorl• At one point Ill th• nllbt ab<,ut 
UH reported that there wa, no ob- :10 m•n, clvillan.s, w•re taken to 
vlo11s cause of dea'lh. A coroner's the station on drunk ch.up• fflltk' .. 
report ls pending. fl.aw'ln1( an already bulgiJ:,f lock-up. 

Meanwhile strtels o! the down- Later the look-up wu p,:actlully 
town utt were aU but de,erled emptied when two or mory ·truck
lut night .., 1,000 troopS IU'rived in l~ds o! prisone1' were r,,movu to 
the cilY from an outside point •• a the ArtnourlH for detention until 
pNtautlon against further upr!.iizi1,. court tltn~ today. ~ 
City police, and P"trols of the three Admiral Georre C. .Tones. Chid 
ierviceo lined prl,oners into the city cl the Can.dl•n Naval Statt. wlio 
police statlou lo acora. arrived io l!aUfax on Tueoda7 noon 

and left yesterd•Y mom.Ins 1&id 
Statemeni. were l..ued by lhe wblle he wu In . tbe city that "10 

th~ aervlc,.. and 1,1oyor A. M. Bui- f_ar_ ... I _ am concerned th« full .. t !:" .!1!11ve~d a. radio address e.rly • 
Digital copy of CR13.13 provided by Halifax Municipal Archives



Utticer 
Victim 
Of Fall? 

.,,.,,:1u, Duui:r-s address was la.a follows: M .MaYor of 7ou, city, I Wi•h lo ___________ ......_ __ 

Blamed 
By Navy 

Goering, • ,ell-professed fugluve 
Jrom th• wratb ol Hitler, •";"end• 
Med nut he« last nlfht with his 
wife and oll<-yur-old dauaht.r Obd 
wu Do""' today to ?th Anny Jusa~
quart.rs. Details of K1111elrln1 ! 
Clil)llltc wer. tJOt tminedlalel, 

• l 

Subs Sunk Tw~ 
More Ships 

acquaint you Y,lth the o,veni. 'wlllch 
Jed up ta \bl ab ocklng ioeldents 
whicll oceurr,t 1n U..Ja ell)' .Monday 
nllht and Tul&day. 

At the t lion of the fire. 
work.II dlapl n Monday 11la-ht, It 
beca,ne appa to 1h• polite 1orce 
of the city t a trouble,ome coo· 
dltton wa.s ar in th~ downtown 
di,trlct... The blef ot Police was 
on duly In h office and wa• in 

1/i~n~ 1irn of the top Nazi• to tall 
Into A!nerican hand•, Goering •aid 
i,,, wu oentenced to execuUon by 
li!Uer on ,\prll Z4 wheQ ho •ur· 
iested that ·he. Goeriog, toke ovtT 
the crumbling Reich. . . 

He declared· lhal lus ur force 
tallowers •hot their way through S, 
S troop• who were 1uardln1 him 
.; Berchtesgaden and spirited him 
away to a bide-out In thl• area. It 
wa.J!I with relief, apparently, that 
\be Nazi leader .-urrendered Jut 

NEW YOIUC, M•Y 8 (.AP)-Sub• 
martn .. eank at lust two •hip,, •rul 
daniaged a \bird otJ lh• Atlantic 
coast In lb• c:lc&ln11 weeks of the 
war, It became known toda:,. A 
t~urth vessel ,vent down oU ':•P• 
Eliuhetht Me., afitr a myste:rlnw; 
e,i:pJoslon. 

The disa,tMS added 82 :,icti!OJ to 
ihe roll of dead 111d missing tr.ercl>· 

ant seamen. 
one life w0< Jo,;t when a Getman 

U-bo.-t sank the merchanl m.rine 
tanker Swittscout !5~ mlie• ofl lhc 

U . Cdr. Joho George Smith. 
whose bodY was round on D_•l· 
housie Campus :,ts\erday monung 
died a vlole:ot death, lt wu r1-
voled J;ul nicht In a naval an• 
nouncement UsUng two dead ond 
11 in hOspilal as a result o! the two 
day Victory demons\roUonss ln 

H~~- ,me:d.icel autlloritie-s PY, 
died 1rom a fractured skull and ac• 
companying abrn:donli, plus a aevere 
lei wound. The body of lhe naval 
man a native ot S,c0Ua11d1 was 
found by the caretaker of the 

personal cont Wllh the o!fic<!to 
iD charge ot patrole of the 
Armed Service 

Between the • of l1 and lZ 
o'clock on !ti y nicht after 
learninc: from •erv!ce Jl&lro1:S 
that the sltuaU had aotten bt
yond tbtlr cont and they had 
consequently lo conlidtnc<!, the 
Chief of Police Mvored to fet 
1n touch by telep t with Admiral 
Murray. He tele ned. the Ad
miral'• ~mce bu • unable I~ 
locate the Adrwra ,.onally, and 
tonsequenUy w.. t Jn touch 
with en officer sta to be nfJCt tn 
command. The Chi f Polio• ex-

Ma· :,land eoast Apru ;6. _ 
ni~~ther of \he· ori&inol ~•ili to 
fall into American haocl, 111 the 
mop-up ;,f this area of Au1trla .,., 
Gen. Ritter Von Epp, who co_m· 
monded a brief defence o! Jlfomch 
but fled be!ore Americon forces 
broke into the cily. 

GoerinC ru.dily posed for photo
lT•Ph•r> and talked freely of his 
final cluh wllb Hitler, whom =.e 
d,scdb~ .in a ,pee ch. as lat~ ~ 
1~43 as the "r«iatut German ut 
.history/' He were several medals., 
includln1' U.e Grand Cr<>5• of the 
Knights CroSI, Germany'• higbost 
decor•tion, but eomphlned that he 
lost more th•n hall his medals 
wbe.n Allied planes bombed_ the 
house wbere h~ was hdd pr1sonet 

A r.avy court ot ic.~r1!ry was m ... 
ve?\ gating the loo, o'. 49 live• lo 
?tew t.ngland', w.:it,! r..:iv-l disastc:
o[ U1r war, rt.sulttnr i'fo.111 .a m!jt .. 
t~,.ious explosion wni:h sh:itte;e1l 
tl-c r.avy patrol ,b.~ :i?E-56 _ ,,!J 
C,aJ,e Elizatieth, Mc., AJ:'I.U 2..3 . .:,rrrf 
ol 11::.e 13 survivors tc:ci of a su1• 
den !.I .. 1 which came ~ ur ing • lull 
i 1 target pracUc.e rna.noeuv,es. . 

ui:r~~i, Inspector J ames Balter 
shortly after mldnii:ht •aid be had 
net rtceived any report !rom the 
City Medical Examiner yet. Pulice 
a.re not discounting the poS1ib1llty 
that the man might have fallen 
trom the rarnp south ot lhe ooileT 
bouse on the Campu&. 

i;lalned the slluatlo him but did 
not tEoei-.e a.ny unee that 

•\}!,tr:.!\t'~!di:'.rt uw Hitler in 
Berlin April %':,when Russian forces 
were hammerinJ at the out.skirts ol 
the capital, 1thus bearing out •t 
lea.ff in p1a:r1i'German broadcast a:,. .. 
nouncements \hat the J'uehrer wa, 
dire:ctint the dty's de!ence. Re 
said "HIUer is dead and ha< been 
ainee April 24." 

twclvL• rirew membe, · w1:re rnu;.
it"' ;is a C.Oni;equence Ot a JUJk: U~ 
bi,4';t rt Lack that sa,,k l!t"'" 5,~5!1 ~ 1:1 

-~ne1 •· rn colller P.l.:ir:s. P010l oU 
p-,in\. Judith, ll..l., '\-;l, 6. ~n of4 

!ic1>l o' the Spra1u• ,;,.msh11> Ce. 
owners ct the ship, , •Id obe of ,he 
aa~ J .,J y undersea m ;a1· ~u,t,:rs \V.!'5 
sunk i, subliiequent r:J.·1a1 a.ctton. 

No casualtles were listed, how• 
e ;:Jr nhQard the Atl1ntic Refint ,( 
Cr,:nr i'tl) tanker Atl1r.H~ St,Hcs 
w~:• !i .rr.1de: port in tc,·.v <.i., • na!•·l 
pw.trol 1'0~} d.espJte a:i •i.lr.d.crw:a .e-1· 
~f • ~ lll. 

The dead Udtd by the nan\ 

rt~~; ~ii John George Smith, 
R.C.N.R._-next o( kin (sister), Miss 
Gladys ti. G. Smith, l0 Allanlon 
Ave, Ralston. P•isley, ScoUand. 

SID. Vffll Tupper, R.C.N.V .R., o_(. 
1lcial number V-78033, next of kin 
(D1olher). Mrs. LOia M. TUT11er, 34«1 
E. King Edward AVll!.1 Vaneouver, 

B. sTo. Turner ...... picked up on 
Monday eveninC olle,- be bad col
lap.sed on I downtown streel 
Medical authorities reported Iba\ 
there was no obYiou.s cause cf deoth. 
A corontr'• report 11 pending. 

N1val ho,pltal authorili"I, in re• 
potting that 17 patients h•d bff!l 
treatedi said that none we:re or a 
serious nature. a'bnsions and laceI"ai• 
lions being the fenuol injury, 

Stalin Says Germany 
'Completely Destroyed' 

LONl)ON M.ay g (Al')--Marshol 'we shall destroy Russ!•.'" Marshal 
' Stalin '"id. "Bui H1Uer's Insane 

Appointed To 
Paris Bureau 

!urther asmlance be tor!h-
c,,mlng. 

You are aw•re o 
o! that night ,o I 
them It tbi• time. 

AecordlnJ to the 
available to me-. 1 un 
cin Mona ay. 6000 na 
alone were give.a le:1 
'l•uesd•Y an addftlcnal 
this service we.re aiJ 
Thh number alonll! w 
tuU. a aevere problem 
sol£ would be beyond th wer oi 
\he City of HI Ufax po\! re~ of 
somethins: over 80 poli n , to 
handle, it In 1ocl It wett ra~I• 
!or cMlian police lo • t ~ 
eontrol a large number v 
personnel. Add to thi• nu 
large number ot other ce 
nierchant navy, and elvi · an 
you will 1ee the impo.,!ble ;o, 
whiieh wu created~ 

For • ,cons!derable period 
prior to V-E day, the Ch 
Peli ct and he:a ds of the !eVll!J' 
vast Corps had developed 
which on lnlormatlon then 
::.?)le were considered ~utfide 
cc.ip; with any anticipated e 
aency. Stalin climaxed Russl•'s jubilant ideas were not destined to come 

V-E Day Celebration tonight br tzue. In actual fac\ u,., e.uc! OP· NEW YORK, Miy 9 (AP)- Wes 
penonolly announcing Germans posite bappeoed •... Oerm~ny IJ ut· Gallagher todli1 was appolnlod act• 
unconditionol aurnndn and M0!· \e,ly destroyed. The 'Soviet Union ing chic! of Th• Aosoclaled Pr~11· 
cow'• victory guns roared o,· t lhe1r 1, rejoicing in vic\od .. llthougb it Bureau to Paris, tn succession to 
greate.l .alute-30 "'lvos from does no\ Intend to d"'iroy Ger- Edw,ird Kannedy. . 

"What actually did d1velop 
far jn e_.cus of what those 

1,000 guns. many. . . Kent Cooper, e,cecutlve. director 
Mouhal s~n. dec'L1rlng that the "Comndes, the gr.al patriotic war o! the AP, In aanoun_cing Gal• 

ti al act or capitulation was slgne<:l has end•d with our cdmplele vie- lag.lier', appointment. oa.,d: 
~,rterday In Berlin alter a "pt•• tory. The period of ,.,.._, in Europe 'This acUo';' ':'IU taken entirely 

ftminary act" at Reims, made no has ended, and the per10d of peace without preJud1ce . to Kennedy, 
rtterence to Japan or the Far East- ii beJinnlng, pen~lnf full delernunatlon ot mat• 

con!lict and he reiterated that "Glory to our heroic Red Army ters. ' 
i't';;'ssia "doe~ not Intend to clesltoy which aefended the iDdependence Gallagher has covered war Jront, 
,.._ an ., of our mothorlond and won victory through nearly a score o!_ European 
...,...rm Y, . th ,. countries in c.he past :five year., 

'l'he Soviet victor)' ,nded I Russo- over • en=y · and since D•Day h•• be•n In 

charge o! the poUco ,ervices coul,l 
expect 

On Tuesday morning 1he Director 
ot CMI Defence asked the Chid 
cl Yolice what addiiional arrange. 
me,$ h•d bttn made at his D>Oel• 
Jng !hat morninc with the head• ol 
th<e Provo,! Corps lo handle the 
situation w-hleh the previous evP.' lialltax's ,j,000,000 riots on V•E 
nlbf'• r!otinG had :hewn WU Lo I . j 
,erJou,. and after di•cuul11J1 the QOY can "" b amed on c1v lians who 
1nattrr ..-ith me he 1elephoned the "ltd the •s.,ault and encouraged 
Corruno.nde1 .... in-Chje!, ~d rn 1 r a 1 :!trvic.t penonntl to take part'\ ac
Murray. requesting a speedy meet• cording to a 1tatement deliver~ lo 
Jng with the Commanding Otfiu.-s The HalUu Chronicle by Navy 
of the thre,e serviees. A meetin,:-
wu arranged nnd bekl at 2.2S p_m. Public Relations, and pUrpor\ing to 
just prlor to the lhanksgivJng ,er• come from Rear-Admual L. W. 
vlc::e on tht Gardson grounds l\t Murl'&Y, Commander•in-Chie.t, Can
which the seriousness o! the ,u,,. adlan Northwelt Atlantic. The 

~~';re J::1 t~"1':.!et~!,.:ic~t~~~ ,\atement said that during the r iot-
necessary action to control the-ir ln1 ''shore patrols: conti.nutd JtS 

'lWn personnel. I usual11
• Statements rec.elved from 

"A.s tile steps taken at that tlrno Brigadier D. A. White, D.S,O., dis
did not ,e.,,, to be •d~u1te, and I trld o!Jicer commanding, M. I). Ne-. 
since .acts of violence were con- 6 •od Alr Vice-Marshal A. L. 
Unufng, a !urther meeting was re.... . . 
quested which w., held at 4.30 p. M°orfee. C.B.E .. Air omcer Coll1• 
rn. At this meeting w1.1e present m•nding Eastern Air Command did 
the senior officer& o! the three •er. 901 place the blame on any group. 
\11ce.s {Navy, Arrny and Air Foree), 
the R.C.M.P., the Provost Corp,, -'DI, FORC!i: 
the Attorney G<,r,eraJ ot Nova Sco
tia ond the city o!fioialr. The tllu
ation •• e.xplain-.1 lo the rtprHent
AUve, ol lhe city Jndkat,d the !act 
that it was not at tbat time feasible 
fo tak, control out ot tbe hand~ 
ol the civil authorine,r. Neverthe
les•. with all despatch. arrange
ments WHe rt.'lade io •ssute the 
citizens that the fullest c:O•operalion 
would be ..ittended from tha atme;l 
,ervkeB" to eompo.se the 1Jlu1Uon. 
l ant now able to inform tho 
cltuen, that th!J co-opoutive ellon 
wa, ultimately rua:es-dul1 ao11 wll? 
belJeve that any futther di•orders 
CtJl be s•tlstactorily •o~lrolled. An 
additional mllitary force bu ar
rived in H• lifBx. 

At 5.35 p m. I declared V-E day 
,vtr as from 8 p.m. and l"eQut!9ted 

l citizens to re'"'1n In their 
lrlf'I. Th@ .senfor Naval1 Military 

· Air Force o(fleeis coo curred 
thJs action and ordered naval. 
tary and air force per.sonn.el fo 

to barracks or billets 4rn

The mob violence that Jett down
town Halifax a .ha.mbles Tu•sd1y 
wu call•d "the type of vanda.lism 
1-ractlse:d by the enemy we h,ve 
ju.st conquered'• by Alr Vic~M•r
sl,11 A. L. Morlee, C.B.E., Officer 
Commanding the E~tern Ail Com
mand, in ,tatement to the people of 
Halifax Js•ued yuterday. • 

Hit. itateme:cd; 
"It is lncl .. d deplorable th•t !UCh 

events marred 1he ctl@'bration on 
•uch s momentous ~ in the hi>· 
lory oC Canada. 

"The enthusiasm and joy that the 
t!ark dnys at the pa.rt yea:u art over 
c.an well be understood. But when 
we count our lo.saes over.seas and 
the task that lies · ahead in the 
Fac:i.tk, it seems incot.1cej11able that 
st'me sbould take advantage o! cir• 
cumstanc:es to revert to the type o! 
vandalism practised by tbe enemy 
we have Ju.a:l conquered. 

".Forlunately, I can ••Y for lhe 
J\lr Force that !he hour of victory 
in .Euro~ hes been celebrated In !eiy 

ter it bee am e 10 !~':r,:;::d. 'i\~~.~•!n~h•.;~::~~~ 
were ,ncouraged to stay with tbtir 
units. where entertalnment w.-.s 
pro,•Jded. 

"1 can assure U1e s:ieo:Ple ot Hal1-
tax th~t !be tacililiu o! the R.C.A. 
F. balre been and will be at the dit• 
posal oI the proper authorltle< 10 
ma.fntain ordtr among Air Force 
peuonne.l'' 

Continua on P:,,;-e, 2 Col, 3 

DEATHS 
<,erman contuct :tor three years ar,f chnge o! AJ>'• field stat! on tbe 
101/, month•, one ol the most true . Superforts Western Front. 
linf atrunles ln history. Bo~ side• :.:..:::.:.::;;.;...:..;~ .... -------
sua:ered millions ol ca,ualbes and A k J SAN FRANCISCO. l,by 11 (APl-
in a two-1ear march from S~n- ttaC apan A United NaUons conference com-

Saves ~the 
grad to Berlin th<! Red Army fought GUAM. M•Y lG <Thursd.ayl <AP) miU.., vo\ed tonight lo let an ln-
1U way baek 1,360 miles. -Mere than 4.00 Superfcrtr~es- ternationnl aJsem'bly :recommend 

•'l'bl~ is no longer I mere scrap the largut B-2D fleet ,vu to att•ck measures tor "peacetu\ adjustment 
ol papar," Marshal Stalin aaid ~f the b d • i., l uval oil of any sltuaUon" likely to lrnpoir 
surrender. "'lt ls the actual cap1tu!o- Japan-born • ,mpor " ~ H the well.re ol frlfflcll)' nlations 
tion ol the armed forces ol Ger- storage a1·ess on Sou~eas /ntod~~- among nalionr. 
m•"v, •. ,all the suffering . . • ,o! 1hu aod airlields on yut u • -•• wa, the tint ma,·or action of 

•• ..., o! ur Honshu is lhe. m•Jo ,fapat\f.:51!. uu d th 
our people in de~euce. ,. o homeland jsland. Ky1.u:hu is the. any ccnfert:nce ccmmissJon an c 
motherland was not ,n vain. tou\llernmost o1 !he home cholo. .full conferenc" itself. •• . ... .. 

"Hlllet declated three ye~• airo 

To cope with unexpected co y stc ffee and 
lots of Cinnamoll Toast mad with M 

Bread. Always popular - al 
0

ays in go 

k 

---
.1aio .une yesrernar ne 1110 not lbrm.e.o 
any detjnite pJans fo1· the procedure 
he will follow In his lnvuligatlon 
for U,e, Federal GoverDment jnto 
.liali!ax'I V-E D•y riots. 

"l have just received the iruU-uo• 
tions," Mt. Couslns said, "and 1 bavc 
not y•t formulated a pol.icy !or the 
inquiry. I will make then p\1.ns 
_public when they are complete." 

Ill a radio acldre" et 7 p. Im. last 
night M.oyor A. M. Butler review,<! 
the events "which led up to the 
shockinr inr:idetlt in which he ,aJd 
one of hi• tint acts yesterday 
morn inf was to fiend a telegram to 
actltog Prime Minister J. L. lh.ley 
advising him "that the cill:ens of 
Hallfu look to tbe government ol 
Canad~ to make adequate compr.-n ... 
sation to 1hose persons who have 
ruttered. '1 

lie called the implicati011s ol the 
r iot grave, add Ing 'To lhe C ily o! 
}{allhx has come the challenge to 
driisrmine whether or not any 
agency of government ca.o revolt 
again.st the government." He corn ... 
mended tho men ot the Army •nd 
Air Force md voJced the protest 
of the citinns of the city againrl 
the Canadian Navy. Referring to the 
Navy, the Mayor declared: "It will 
be long before the people o! Hali
ta.x forcet its gr~at crime." 

Mayor Butler advised busin~ss 
men whose s-tores wtr·e damaged. 
or wh ou, stoi:k has been stolen or 
de.troyed to PTl'P"'• "immediate in
ventory o! your losses," 14Plu.se 
make your inventory as ex.act as 
p0<,lble and in str1't · ~ocordnnce 
with tact," the Mayer urged. 

Lift Wartime 
Regulation 

LONDON, May D. 1.CPJ - B1·itai11 
lo&I no time today, jual • doy alter 
V-l:: Day, in repemli11g one o! th.• 
mo1,:t crHicized wartime regulation• 
- the 1unous 189 wbich gave th• 
r.-xecuUve )n1wer t-;- aR"est anyone 
in the country on ,u.spicion and 
wiU1out trio]. 

Home Secretary Her~rt Mori-i
son a.nt\ounced in tbe cbeeri~, 
House of CommoM the 1'e:1oluticm 
had been r,voked ,vlth a number o! 
otber wartime reruLatloua lirnltinJC 
civll liberlles lml warned iha( man.Y 
security controls must rem=-in untll 
after J ap•n's defeat. 

Announcement ot tilh action wiJ! 

one ot several hlghli.!ll\!a of today'• 
Common• 1e11lon which include<l· " 
discussion o! two RuSlian quertion> 
- Dri,oners and an-es.te.d Poles -· 
by Richard Law, Minister of Stah, 
and an estimate by Sir Jobn Ander• 
son. Cbaneeller ol the Excbequer. 
that a "HJ.•" .. , !!mate of the war 
da.mag• to Britain would be wel! 
ont $',000.000.000. 

Mr. Law told th e Hou,e that th• 
govemment did not arr•• with tho 
Ru.<Sian version thaL the 18 Poli&l! 
leaders under arrut by the Rus• 
sian!'ii wer1t1 all saboteurr. 

Eighth Victory Loan 
L11J1e11borr an.d DlrbY Counu .. y .. waay Joi1>ed u,., IH,th

enlnr list of units In Nov• Scolla which haoe exeeedell !Bell' Jalln. 
!mum objecllves for lDdMdu•ls In the cvrrent Etrllth Vlclon
Loan """'P•irn. Al lhe clui• or boo/u la&t evenlnr, Lw,enburr 
1tood at 10U1~ of tll objectln aJ\tl I>llbY al 100.51,&. 

Sbelbarne slUI lead., all uni!& In llie provlnee "1.lh 134.K,- .r 
lndlvhlwol&' objective, followcil closd)· by Yumoo.th will, UU9'1',, 
St. Mary'o 1' third wtlh 126.2.J %, Cape Bretoll lour lb .,.lib Ul.o&<;, 
Vle!orla flllh wltli. UUS'I,, Anll.-onhb •lxth wtlh 197.35%, Dort• 
mouth .. venlh with 104.0i')o, followd bf Lunenbuf ..,a Dl.-by. 

Nova. Scotia. bu now reached 99.30% of l'-' m.hllmuQl ubJt:cUve
for Ale to lDdlvldaals. and 9Ua,:. or Ila minhn.u111 onuil •~Jeollve. 
CaJ1nasen are m•l<lnr " apeolal effort dvlnr the remalnlnr da.ys o! 
lhe eunpalrn lo btlnr total oales to a. point .... n .... , the pro.-tnolll 
obJ•ollve u a '-llflble expresolon ot lbanbrtvlllf, 

OeneraJ 6ale1 
aDd Payroll Sales 'I• % 

Unit Objective Dale Achln&i 
A.nna.p.olis ........... , s 115,000 ' ... ,300 '8.H 
Antlronllh ···· ··••·· •· - 410,DOO 4'%,!lll 111.as 
o~po Br·eloa .. .. .... .. ... 3,H0,000 6,uG,050 1%1.9' 
Colchesler ··········· ·· 1,300,004 l,111,20t IO.t.l 
Cu,nberlal\d ··•······· ··· 1,850,00D 1,556,GSO AU! 
Darlcnoqlh ... ... ...... 1,U0,000 I,165,500 lM..H 
DIJby --•···"·•·· · 510,000 583.DOO J00.51 
Guy1borou•b. ············· ltS,000 119.ZCII n.u 
St. Muy's ... .... , ... .. 15,000 U,0$0 12U3 
lhllCax ·············· 5,650,000 5,151,700 ,1.u 
.Rane. .. .. ..... .... . 960,000 IIU,100 tLH 
lave.mesa ············ ·•- 310,000 iH,OSII n.1~ 
Klnr, ............. 1,ns,000 1.,0G5,5$0 85.51 
L,anenburc ·· ············· 1,200,000 l.116,500 101.81 
Flctou ... .... ......... 2,515,000 1.,3'6,2ot 11.11 
Queens ................ ~15,0IM) 3H,650 ,..GI 
Richmond ············•··· 150,D00 lU.lOI IU6 
Shelburne .. , ............. 315,000 513,550 U&.M 
Victoria ················ 19UOO %11.45• lit.Cl 
Yarmoullti 1165,DOO 1,l51,95t lJl.119 

%6,200,000 ts,O.U,%50 --~ $pedal Nunts 8,300,000 6,JIOG.SOG IU 
<lrmed Servlc .. •M0.000 6,0t1,10I lll.tl 

$38,0,0,000 u1,O11.2a ., .. 
. . ....._. 
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Soine W artinte· Controls 
Will Be Relaxed So·on 

Immediate Effect On Supplies 
Not Expected To Be Great 
OTTAWA, May 9 (CP} - Relaxation of a number of 

wartime controls is expected to be announced this week, but 
:it is not believed the immediate effect on supplies available 
to the public will be great. 

It is expected the first relaxation will be made on &'num
ber of the Prices Board orders which restrict the manu
facture of various articles. This is likely to follow irnined
:iately upon a ganeral government statement on controls to 
lie issued Friday. 

Controls were th• •ubjeel o! di<
itussion at a c:onfereno~ today at
'lmlded by Finance Minister Ilsley, 
l)onald Gordon, Prkt! Board 
Chainnan, Dr, W, C. Clark, Deputy 
~nance Miniliter1 Graham Towers, 
Oovernor ot the Baok of Canada, 
h-ase:r !:lliott, dtpuly revenue min. 
kier !n charge o! luatioD, and 

-bavld Sim, deputy revenue min
Jster in charge or culfoms :and ex
cise divi.sio:cs. 

No change in present t'es'lrJr:tions 
a the rel•ase ot liquor sale b an
ticipated urrlil consultations ore 
·held with Prime Mini•ter Macken. 
:de King on hls retmn to Ottawa 
.trom the San .Francisco StC:U!'i1Y 
~onfercnct. 

Fina.nee :Minister Il,ley an-
n~w,ced today 1hat the dominion 
government is s!eppinf out o! the 
:Price control !ield fn alcoholic bev-

- o'"''lC:H. Frie.es of beverages wld 
directly by the :province:. have 
previaw;ly been under provincial 
control but when ••Its have been 
made by • peroon other than 1he 
provin~fl 'they have come under 
1edH"al price collings. Now •ll price 
control lo th!& !l•'1d i• In provincial 

·hand,. The ..change will apply par
ticularly to Quf!bee Provhice, where 
night clubs operate. 

No hnmedfate change is expected 
1r~ selective service Tie&ulationfli. 
Arthur MAcNamaro, director ol Na. 
Uonal Selective Service, 11ld toda:, 
plan> had boen completed somellme 
ago for lifting the control, under 
l:is juTiodiction •• soon as they 
were na longflr requin~d. 

At present, however, there were 
• numbu of labor short• feG. por-
1J cularly in Ontarlo war industrle-,, 
! oundrie• ma11ufacturing tum ma
chinery and tor the coartrudion of 
vete-rans• hospitals. Need l or morr 
fctm workers is expeeted to con. 
tinue: through.cut the 1umme 1". 

There appeared • I.so 1.itlle likeli
hood of an early easing or food n
Uoninr. Thia week, the sugar ration 
for the l•il ,even montlu of the 
1ear was cut from 14 to nine pound, 
and the butter ,upply continaes 
t.igbt. With Canada Ukely to De 
alled on to provide Jorge quanU
ti•• of food 1o Europe, cb.&n~ ot 
on easing l!i the load supply 1ltu
ation are regarded u aJ,im. 

Canned Fish Supply To 
.Be Further Restricted 

<:TIT.A.WA, May 9 (CP)-Domes
iic •<efplle. of canned :!i,h w!U be 
IUrlher r-.lricled durlnr the com
ing month, to meet the needs of 
mu.ope, it was learned today. How• 
.,.,..,, an effort wlll be made to 
keep &upplies 0( fre•b and !rozen 
!sob at curr=t levels. 

Sen&lor A. Nell McLean, adntln· 
iBltator of fish and tL,h product. 
for the Prices Board and Dr. D. B. 
Finn, deputy minister of fuberues, 
both emphlBiZ~ . the de>p•~•)• 

coastwise services to isolated camps 
and :st.ations, 

Should then -.laUo,a be abondon
td, It will provlde the fishing :!Iott 
with additional croft. Not much 
hope i.l held out lor converting 
naval nunesweeporJ into fishlog 
boaa •• they are oo heavliy-enginecl 
tbere ls not enough room lelt !or 
payln I load,. 

Navtl aulhoriti .. say so far th«t 
h13 been no indlcalion that an:r 
rreei t uwntiers of. m.e.n now in the 
DaVY and the sm.erchant marine wW 
want tc become fishermen du !be 

• • • • - • u __ '-•-- ,n .. .,. 

CIVILIANS 
BLAMED 

Oonlln11ed from P• l. 
4JlMY 
, Statement by Br.iradler D, A 
White, D.S,O., dl1trlcl officu com
manding M:iJ!tory District No. 6: 

"It ir rerret11ble lh•l just as we 
were about lo celebrate th!< mem
orable day, ,uoh unfor1unate in
cidents as those which broke out 
::n HaWu:1 occu.rred to m.a.r the oc-
cation. 

"Following • meeting oalled by 
the Mayor ot the City o! Hallfax 
Ior 4.SC p.m. May 8, 1945, attended 
by civil author.iUes and the heads 
o! the three 1,rmed forc.r:s, it. WJ.!ii 

dec:Jded lo order all servl« men In 
the city b•ck to thlOir quorteu, The 
mlllury provost, ushted by Nit
a ble ofll«n and men fu,m other 
unit., implemented this order, AU 
sold I !rs were withdrawn trom the 
stre:«ts to their b,.rracks whMe 
they are bth•I COliflned u ntil fur
ther notice1 ex(epl :!or -those en 
du!)', In addition, an •xlra force 
was ordered Into the city tc stand. 
by u o pctenlfa! 'Ald to Civil 
Power', if .such aid should: be- re· 
quested by !he pro~ tlvil author
ity.'' 

NAVY 
The following unsigned &tato

menl, purportlnc to come from Ad
mint :Murrar, was delivered to The 
Halilu Chronicle offiee yestuclay 
afternoon by Naval Publlc Jtela
t!on.s. 

''During the rioting ol cJvil.ian 
and 1ervtce per-sannel in Halllax. on 
Tue.sday, 8th May, a num1>1!r o! 
Nav1l r•U1>&,o become implicated. 
Tbe Shore Patrols and Strvioe 
Police of the l:hre. service, continu
ed .. ueual, at 121• a,slslance ol the 
Civil Polic, and lhe Mayor wu ln 
con.•ullation with the heads ot tbe 
three servlcea. M • reS11lt ot this 
conJultatioo, a.n-ange.cnents were 
mode 1o augment the Shore P atrol• 
and Service Police. Immediately It 
WU decided by Ria Worship th• 
.Mayor to cancel fert ivU(e·s and or
der a curlew~ IJersonaUy, in cam-

t~~t~~ :e H~~~ '!i"t].1 :'~d~ 
speeker truck. 

"On an appeal by the Mayor tc 
th• cMI population and a dlr•ct or
der b-om myuU to the ,ervl<e per
wnnel, all Navy, Al-my, and Air 
Farce men ;and women returnt!ld to 
the.ir btttacks or billets. 

''l'he re.rtrictlon placed by lhe 
Mayor upon :treedorn ot movem.ent 
of civil popuhllon la b<ring relued 
Jn the daytime. n.at placed upon 
the 1ervice pencm el .t, beina. r~ 

NOT A RUMMAGE SALE - Detectives Vince O'Brien 
and Robert Loye add more stolen clothing loot to the 
mountainous pile in the city detectives' office. In the 
last 24 hours police recovered enormous an,ounts of 
pilfered clothing. 
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DENY HIMMLER 
IN SWEDEN 

STOCKHOLM, 114-y t (lleu
ten) - The Swedlffi Foreign 
Office today staled Out there 
!a .D.O truth wbataoev.r ID 
rumors th• I Heinrich Himmler, 
Gennan Gestapo chief, 15 1" 
Sweden. 

MAYOR 
PROTESTS 

Molotov Leaves 
Security Parley 

On Way To Moscow To Take Up Anew 
Negotiations On Polish Question 

Br c. Jl. BL/1.CIUIIJBH, O......U..... r, ... 81,ift Wrlkr 

ConllDuri from Pare 1. 
i:roclalm a curfl'w eUe.ctiv1 from 
8 p.m. and l?om the time ot thit 
proclamation th, situation im
proved. and soon a.fte:rwardc came 
under control. 

"This morn.inf for s.tvtral hours, 
a meetin& with • number of Jead
iDI" bU'-l.nt.s:s rne:a, rieJ)rese.nUng th~ 
Board o! Trade, members of th• 
City Council and the Attorney Gen
c:r&l was held, at which tbe exirtinJ: 
.situation w;al' reYlewed, and Ihle 
_.tternoan a furthu aimilar meet
lnJ w •• held. 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 9 (CP) - The star atb'action at 
the United Nations conference on world security, Russia's V. 
M. Molotov, left today for Moscow, there to take up anew 
negotiations for a broadened Polish Government. 

He lett 10 eomm!lttts laborlng
with llttl• pro1reu - through • 
maze of clel.til Involved In piecing 
together a world peace charter. 
Andrei Gromyko. the silent, 1er
iDus, young Ruuian ambusador to 
~ United State,, w.. put ID 
charge cf the Soviet's conference 
delegation. 

House Leader; V. J. Cold ,wll, 
C.C.l'. Leader, ond l'dn. Cora 
Cauelman. Alberta Liberal. 

"Ooe ot my first acts thh JDorn• 
inc was lo ,end the followiDf tele
ftam to the Acllnf Prime Minister, 
the Hoo. J. L . Ilsley: 

In view ot the clrcuIN\ances 
aurrounding th• shocking eVents 
which occurred in thls city 
Monday night and Tu~a.,, ts 
m•yor of the City of l,lallfa>< I 
wish lo advi.oe you that tlle 
ct= ol Htlilax loalc to th• 
1ovflrnment ot Canada to make 
adequate compen&ation to tho1e 
pers.on.s who h• ve 1u.!fered loss. 
Official lnquuy will place the 
blame but 1uUleient koow
ledJ!e lo ln the posoeuion ot the 
ci.Uze-.m as to lhe percons who 
are .re1poosible fot the damag,e 
and tor 1 \lowing It to paH out 
o! control. Immediate con!er
ence it advisable. Ple.ase ad· 
vbie when .same can be held. 

ALLAN 'M, BUTLElt, 
Mayor of Ha ll!u. 

otticerss ,hr cm 1h cm 1h "·d '1 
111 wl1h to polnt out lf!'VH'll CU'

oumstanoes whl~h made 111• work 
of controlllnr the 1ltuatlon mol'1! 
di.Uieult. 

"'In. the !ir,t pla.e.e, ,very attempt 
was made to pttvont bloocbhed and 
In thio l am cu titled .in l&':fUll 
that w• ..,e,e 1ucce,sfuL 

•s..,.,nd)y, the fad t.._, the crowd 
.,.,blch w as rioli.Df wu made up ol 
rn embers c! the three service• (pro. 
dominantly, however, navy,) a.nd 
t:ivlllaas. As a rnult. lf a civill1n 
police ottlcer had used force on • 
inember of the .suviees:1 Jt w11 f!X• 
pee-led liltely that the other mu,
beu o.f th•t nrvk~ in the m.ab 
would si=t upori the police officeT'. 
a.nd a more vtolr.nt Jetne wouW 
h•ve resulted. 

"Thirdly. the 1ervices were net 
In a po•I tion to control their own 
penonn-eJ, C'Dntrary to assurance:t 
whloh th• city otflcen had recelYed 
prlor to v .. E day. Morecwer. manJ 
o! those ... igoecl by the .. rvlces 
lo keell order, de1ert,d their dut;J 

II wu reported the noxt ln,
pori.nt depar1Utt would be that 
of Anthony Eden, British l'ore!gn 
Secretary and head of th• United 
Kingdom delegation. Mr. Eden is 
expected lo leave before the week
end with the Earl of Halifax, 
Brltilh ambusador to the United 
State,, taking leader,hlp of hla 
country'1 delegaUan. 

Prime Minister Mackent.ie King, 
who .._d planned to leave 5atur
doy to begin h!J election campaicn 
!n llrillsh Columbia, hu delayed 
hi• departure un ti! Monday. He 
will open hi, campaign !n Van
couver next Wednesday. 

Senator J. H. Kina. a member of 
the Canadion delti• lion. wm suc
ceed tc leadership ot Ule JrOUp 
according to present plan.,, 

The Canadiln represent1tion will 
be further rtdueed late next wee!< 
when four other delegata wbc 
must campol1n for re-election to 
the Houae: of Common, will leav, 
tor Canada. They on, Gordon 
Graydon.. Progressive Conaervati\l'e 

M. Molotov'• plane tool! off 
shortly a:fter 10 un. P.D.T. <.2 p.m. 
A.D.TJ 

The work at the committets con-

~n~:d:Jl~~lc~~e ~mJ:~c~~ri'J 
or constant lntupretaUons of the 
dlltering languages Mord al this 
intemaUonal parley. 

The enmm!ltee on· judiclal mat
ten today arn,ed that the "'""' 
world ccurl ohouid be restored at 
The Hague, but the si te may be 
changed In final dratling ol lh• 
•tatute. 

The cammitte also aareed Iha! 
five new judc•• be appointed 
every three yean, tbu. malntan
ing conUnutty o! experience and 
frequent Injection of new blood. 

Canad•'• propogJ that repre
,entallve, of exuling lntemaUon• l 
economic organitations be called 
into .ae,slon• of the economic and 
scclal co-operaUon ooaunlttee wn 

•d~~:o::!rr!1t"::t:i.~e3~fed to .in-
vite reproontat:lvu of the World 
Ttado Union Cong.-..s to 1t1end Its 
:rneotlngs as ob;erven, M~,..... 
Cold well and Grayclon attended to
day'• meetin,: •• Canadian dele
gate,. 

Labor.Board Approves 
Ley Wage Schedule 

OTI:AWA, May G (CP)- Tbe Na• 
tlonal Labor Beard tonlrht ap• 
p,oved the 1chedule of w•~• and 
r:,11g .. of wase rat .. lo h• applied 
to maintenance employees af Do ... 
l'l',nlan Steel and Coal Corporation, 
Sydney, N.:S., drawn up by W. H. 
LP.y, exeeuUve assl,tanl 10 the 
Board, who as refe:rte m.ade • 
cludy rupecttng tbue clus!llca
tlons. The •chedule I., e!!ective •• 
from Au.f. 22, 11144. 

The Bc;ard said the United S letl• 
workers or Amorica (C.C.L.) mad• 
tn -"PPlicat!on April 6 !or 10 in• 
ere ... In w•ru rat.s and ttclusl
!kat!on of the maintenance atalf. 

11Jnsofar a.s couns~ lor the com
~•ny tomp!aln• that tbe Ley Rt• 
port w!Jl dfec\ drHtlc changeJI In 
• • •-~--- •• •h• """'""n•n• 

British Task 
Force In Action 

By THE ASSOOIATED PUSS 
The ba\Ue of Awlrali•n and 

Dutch ttoops for Taraltan ialand otf. 
BonM'• northeut C"Oasl is 1n i ts 
last p!u,se1, al thou1h .Utr !Jgh II~ 
lo complete mapplnJ up of isolawd 
.rapanese :r,ock•ta mar. he expected. 

Capture of Api Hilt, a Jew but 
domlnallnC feature of tlu! Island, 
about lbrea m.ilea frOlD TnrU:ao 
a.ir!ield, and a drive on TaNJ<an•, 
oecood most !mportu,t olltleld. at 

Joeata were aMounced Jn toda;y•o 
eommunique, 

- H -· ..... _ .__ 11!•-•l T.1 • .,,~ 

\ 
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;;;,sled their catx,hes i,; is -per cent 
above th• three year aver~ge 1937-
39 and the );"aeffic ccDst fuhertnen 
equalled the average or were sligh-

;j;~-fi;;i;ing villagea. 
Dr. Fi11n .aid fishing ex;,eots be

lieved., that the fish on the AUantlc 
prol,ably multiplied during the war 
became fewer bo~ts were out. Some 
fish "'""' killed by depth charge• 
and bombs, bu I this would no I C<>in
pnre with the calohea :froin fishing 
fleets ln normal Um••· 

... "I ~•"';;~-;d-that though ser
vice persononel wue present dur!nf 
the whole of the afternoon, Jn al
mo.st 11ll ci1:1e.s, particularly at the 
lootlll g of the Liquor Stor .. , at the 
entering, of Keith's bl"ewery, and 
the orgy of window breaking along 
:s,u-rtngton atreel, c! vilians led 11\e 
assault and en~ouraged setvfoe per
.son nel ta take part. l am a.lie sa tie
tied that the parUclpat!on of ser
vice personnel, though no doubt 
reprehensible1 was dio-La.ted. more 
by drunkenness and exc1temen t 
than by any dea:ire for loot. and ~at 
the m al ar portion '1f 1uch looting 
•• did toke place was perpetrated 
by the civil p0pulaUon. 

Jy Tiint~~tcn in British Columbia i£ 
Jargoly dependent on tho size ot \he 
.tish runs while on the eastern coast 
ille ca tCh depends more oi: the 
111uinber of fishing boats and tisher
a:nen available. 

F.ish expert. in O1:tawa expeet the 
if!shing- fieet along the All.antic 
will be im:reased con:dderably as a 
:result or the ending of the Earo
pean war. After hos lili tie., , tarted 
1.be gove.rnmen t requisitioned a [!an
~lderable oumber of fishing crett 
for patrol work 'and other •ei:viees. 
.New boat, were built along fishing 
lines and some of these now are 
en1aged ln fishing and • cons_ld~
a1,Ie number are in use providing 

F!shlnf bBJ Improved on the 
Grand BankJ ott N ew.toundland, acM 
cording lo advice rec el Ved by lb,• 
:fisheries department and this 11 
believed tu be because the large 
!leets trom Europe were not there, 

It l.e believed here ii will require 
some months before European .fish
ermen are suUic:ienUy reorgB.DJzl!d 
to bring thelr fl,blng activities up 
to pre-war seal••• al lbougb. not 
much is known •bout !be •ituatlon 
in Norway. always a great fishing 
eountty. 

"I need refa you only to the 
;,rojl<lrt!on ot clvll!an., to serrico
men ln aoy of lbe plclu~ea shown 
Jn today'i 1 .. ue of the Halifo:,: Dally 
Siar and the Halitax Mall. . 

Celebrations Slow Up 
8th Victory Loan Sales-

•~ntit further orders, ~e.rv1ce per• 
sonnel are being confined to their 
barram or 11hips, with the ex
ception ot those bllletted ln the 
town who will be allowed to pro
ceed 'by tho shortest route to and 
from their place of duly. , 

"II will bo reall.ud Iba! the mo!n
lena11 ce of Jaw and order !a a 
1uoct!on of the dvll governmonl 
Adequate forces have been made 

ar'/AWA. May 9 (CP)--Caoada'• 
two-day celebration of Victory ln 
Bu.rope put a general crimp in sale.1 
ln the Eit,hlh Victory L<lao cam
paign but ot!lcial, announced to
night' that fig)ltinf members of 
CillDlilldat1 army who helped beat the 
Nazi.I had also won a new record 
in t,hieir victory bond purchases. 

Final r<'lums r=i ved from the 
Can ad ian a rm:y over.seas show ed. 
that to-oops in Europe rai&ed $10,-
676,100, almosl $500,000 more than 
they raiBed in the "'ventb loon 
drive lari fali. Jn attaining 119 per 
oen t of quota, the C anad1an anny 
overseas reported U614t3 sub~ 
scription.s, aVffaging $91 70 per 
buyer. 

Much af the canva:sising was done 
during odual ape!atlons against the 
Nazi,, be!o:re cap,tul'ation a:,d Joan 
ofllc i als expeo led th a I delayed re
turns would augment the pre.sent 
.figun. 

Ml!'anwhile otticial!f were hop,e
:!ul that the final tbru days of 
canvassing In the three-week drive 
tor a mlnimum of $1,350,000,000 
would see a comebaek in returns. 

Headquarters reported that en fn
com·plete reh.lt.rt:!I a lo la.l of $631259,-
1)50 was signed up Monday ond 
Tuesday, a figure considerably be
low the total ot $148,386,650 for the 
correspOllding days of the .seventh 
victory loan last fall. 

The total curnula ti ve :!!Illes to d~ te 
reached $974.2'16,400 compared with 
,1,050,281,650 at the comparable 
atage r,f. the 1 .. t loan. 

The s\ump btought {l'Om Finance 
:Minister llsley an ap,peal to every 
Canadian lo make- thl9 loan 11a mai:k 
at your honor for those who paid 
dearly fO?' victory .. a sign or your 
reaped for tho:se "--hO will return 

vi~r~o~:·;~onal broadcast over _the 
Canadian Broadc::asting Corporat1on, 
the Finance MinL,ter urged Cana
dJans "to help make this loan "proof 
of OL1t' delermiTiption that lhe peace 
to come will be worthy of their 
lrlurnph." 

The total overall Canadi>n army 
.,vestment exceeded i2>,000,000 and 

was mCH:e th an $518,000 ahf!ad ot available to enforce the hw 11 t any 
•h• fi ~-re al the ,ame stage o:1 the time th.e civil power decldes It Is 
~ 6

.. necessary to caU upon it 11 
••ven!h loan. The percentage of :.:,:..:..:..::.:.;...;:... ________ _ 

quota was 122. All but one ot the 
army C1'mmanda had pa.s5ed thelr 
objectives. 

The No. l command of the R.C.A. 

Make Survey 
Of W.R.C.N.S. F.t put on an all.out se:Je!J drive on 

V-E Day ,vhlch mded with $565,200 <:nTAW A, May g (0P) - The 
worth ot bonds Jmld1 the best day Women'l:·Royal CsnE1idian Naval Ser
lhe ccrnmBJld hA! had since they vice Is being surveyed tor duty. lor 
o;,ened. Their conto-ibutions helped the duration of ~ war agamst 
raise the R.C.A...F. eumulative total Japan, a naval .servicru spokHman 
to 127.4 per cent or quota with $15,• !d l bl 
gzg ,200 now In. Ea.stern Command •• 'Th!~n 1f the fir,t or the three 
has $2,6251700 for 138 per cent. women's servicezi io be &0 su.r-

The Royal Canadian Navy re- eel 
ported ft., overall total .-welled to ve:ft J; not known whether an_Y 
s,,100.600 or 114 l'•r cent ot. lts Wren, will be oent to the Poclflc 
aim. The inc-rease was provided theatre. HoweVer, command~ Ade• 
chie!ly by Newfoundland and over- lalde Sinciai,-, direcior of the W. 
••as commands which BJ)Ur led to R.C.N.S. bas ,aid Iha t the Wrens 
123.5 acd 57.2 per cent over V-Day ill go· no further posting., than 
for raspective total of $740.950 •nd their present ones In Canada, New
$257,600. Relurns from_ siups at ..,a foundland lhe United States and 
are still slow in coming In. Al-- Great Britain · 18ntic Command ha, $3,445,700 lor -;:.:.::.:-=:..;..;;;;;;.,;.' ______ _ 
l ~3.1 per cen L 

In the •1speclal nnrnes"' d.lv.isioa, 
8UbscrJptJons by Lile I:n,urance 
Companie5 and oth-er ccm:em9 
contributed nearly $12,000,000 to the 
nat!onnl total. Purchase, Included 
those of Aetna Li!e In surnnc:e Co., 
through It, Montreal Ofiice, $Us-O,
OOO· Excelsior Lile Jnsurance Co., 
Toronto, $1,500,000 and Singer 
Manufacturing Co,, Montteal, '3,· 
100,000. 

Truro, N. S., .is i,oi5ed on the 
brink o! suoces, with $7!3,200 for 
99 per cent, and is ;,reparin r to 
shocn well over the top with a 
barr.a.ge ol applkatioos marl«!d 
j'Tharik!.'1 

-

No Change In 
Jap Objective 

SAN FRANcrsco. May D (Al'l
Japan d""lared today Uiat Ger
many's sun-end•r would not bring 
the "sUghtest cbange" to Ibo Japan
- war- objective and •lmultane
ously ttie govermnent WBB 1ll"(ed to 
seek imperial autborit,, io 1.rans
form 1he country 1nto "one b!g war 
camp." . 

These i1Dd other indica tior;is of ri.J• 
ing concern .cv@r th~ collapse of 
J1>pan•• 1851 Alli., p,u-tner, cam• 
:from Tokyo .radio broadcasts ~ec
orded by the Federal Commuruca
tlons C ommis.slon. 

A full .,,._,ion cf the Cabio..t. con• 
voked by Premier Kant.aro Suzuki, 
concluded that there would be no 
change In the war objeotJve and 
Emperor Hirohito .. nct.toned tile 
decialon. 

WORK OIi' ARSONISTS - By throwing paper o.Jthls eleclrie 
stove in a w aahrooin of the Murphy N arvo Paln t slf p az:-~n\l'i. 
hoped to set fire to $20 000 worth of paint in a swie adioini.ng 
the basement of the Roy Building, but the party !J,P~rbfs li 
sponslbie- were Interrupted before they threw •1 io,en e 

see.Ken Mm,PBT uie euoru or the 
law enforcement: otllcera and ~
courage the wrongdoera b:i their 
lilegal action,. 

.. u.....,.,..u ... •~ &LIIU. .., • ...,.., "•JS'li; .,._.\.&,_~ 
tw-e obould. be conllnued alm;,l:, 
b,cause ti ha, been a lonf tllDe in 

Japan·• Salclsblma iltO\ll) . 

on the stove to ign! te the -paint. , 

Quisling Surrendprs 
To Norwegian )1,Iice 

Tbe curlew I• to continue In !he 
City ot HalUa:it until IUrlber no-
1f ce. Pleaae co-op~rate and 1ea.ve 
the atre-eta: .al 8 o'clock. Oa b!!h&H' 
ot the Mayor of Darbnouth1 a .aim• 
!lar curlew 11 in effect Jn !be to""' 
of Dartmouth. 

'Wow this word Js for busineu 
rne11 whou places of busi ne~ have 
l; een damaged, or whose: stoc:k ha; 
bien stolen Ol" destrO)'ed. • 

nwhile no decision u to ultimate 
liab!Uty h ... hffn reocbed, I would 
advise that an Immediate loventory 

OSLO, Norway, May 9 (J\?) - 1 or your 10 .. es be propared. Thi< 
Puppet Premier V1dkun Qu,sl!ng, w•11 Co..tinue should be done al once while the 
the man whose :name has become a I .,...... focta ue hedl In your mind. Ple:ue. 
synonym for traitor, was locked in hi make your inventory •• l!'net dS 

the Oslo J all today and two high Censors p posslble and in strict accordance 
Corman oUlcen were reporte<l 10 - / with the fact,;, An exad, rella bl• 
have taken their own llv .. as 

8 
re- PARIS i.r• g (A!')-Tbe war In invenlory will be of ,reot ossiol• sult ol Norway'a 11.beratlon. . • , 

1 
tl ti t 

Quisling and six cf his. cabmet Europe hurded, but eensonhip. an~e n any nego a ems or com-
memb~n surrendered therru:~lves will conttn at le.Ht u long as pe,;~~ohn~r.1! a~1~\,ers.on wha ha! to Oslo police while- mernhert ot. la h 
!lie Norwegian home torceJ round- the mllitar; •r•. ruffored •ny lo.. should !m-
ed up 400 of his followerS through- Sup,emeReadquarters reDJLOr•, mediately notify hi• iruurance 
out the city. just be!o~the German surrender, agent of that !act ln order to pro-

Josef Terboven, GerrnMl civil rece.ived f! !lrst copy of thell' 11~ te~
1
t hi 11: Jega~ rights. . 

overnor for Nor-way, and S.S. Lt-
1
,odifled instructions and The impbcaUon:,:. of 'the.se :r10U 

ien. Redeisa. chlef o! tho German ser!e,, ot ,ow In force. Detail, wUI are gr~ve. In the c,ty ot H •Ill"" 
police in Odo, were ,aid . lo have these •rjvailable shortly. came first the rlgbt of _Resi,ons!l>l_• 
killed themselves by ,hootin11, be ";ad., Frank A. Allen Jr in Government. To the City of H•h-

Tbe 57-year-<ild Qul,l!ng WU eh:-~ f. Heodquarters' publlc':re- 1ox ~· com• the challenge to dc
D!"dered arr al (!led lrnme<lf,,tely UD• • g lsion. told correspondents !ermine whether or not any ag"?'cy 
der Norwegian Jaw. ~e puppet la~oc& t to Relm.5 that their ecpy a.f rovernm~nt can revolt a,p.mc;t 
pn.mier objected vigo~Y w~en w t.Jttman .nure.ader wculd be: the government. It 11 all very welt 
he wBB locked ln a cellj a .. erting :':" fil, uncensored slories o! the lo speak <>t lh!!- vandalilm ol ou• 
"statesmen like me :aho~ not have e U clt!t!!ttl hut our ~imJnally-m.inded 
an ordinary cell. l't w;-iittice e.xplajoed today that ~itizen!' can be handled by our own 

exiB~::;, because ~sal ' f~ 
h oth onion and company took ex,. 
cepUon to the clau!flcal!ons of cei'-
1'.!n job, as established b7 the 
referee, th& Boanl will hear npNL
&enutfon• from the portlea It aft&r 
three mollths e:xperlen~ with 
Ille m they •iiree that an,: of the 
olassillcatlon• and ratm require 
amendment and ""'lsloa. 

More Prisoners 
Are Librated 

OTTAWA, May 8 (OPl-Ddence 
.!Jeadquar!ers l11ued toolght • lbt 
o! three of.licers and '"I other rank• 
f: eed by the Allie, In Europe. 
~ringing lo 2,l38 the nUtnber o! 
arm:r penozmel held l]risoner wha 
have been officially announced as 
liberated, 

the late.rt llat wlth official num
bers and next-of-kin, Includes: 
IVarnmt OfHcet111 N.C.0.'a aoil Meti 

Campbell, Reginald Jo•eph, Pt... 
~O, Mn. Euphemia Campbell 
(wl!e) 80 Johnston 1tree~ Sydney, 
N. S. 

Sears, Robert Ruu11~11, Pt:e. 151169, 
\Vllllam Dou1Ja., Sean (!otherl 
Sprlngh!ll. N. S. 

Mulr. Albert Edward, Pie, F87G79. 
Mr>. Jennie Muir (mother) 6l2 
Hudson otreet, Stellarton, N. s. 

Coldwell To 
Open Campaign 

TORONTO, May 9 (OP) -.M. J, 
CQ!dwell, 11atlonal lead..- of ti!• 
C.C.F, ;vlll ol)<!n his federal olec
tlon. •amll'llgn w1tli a 1peech l11 
Vlclor!a Mny :u, ft WU n,ad• 
known today. His Jtlnerar:, fn• 
cl.ides Prince Albert, Sask, re11re. 
sen led by Prbne Min !rter Moehn· 
zie King. 

Mr, Coldwell'• itinerary includes: 
May .21, Vlctcri.a; Msy, 22, Van
couver: May 23, Regina: May 2::5) 
Halifax; May :Ni, Moncion. N. B.: 
May 77, Sydney. N.S.; May 77, 
Glace Bay, N.S.; May 28. M~ntreal. 

Mr. ColdweU will speak: over the 
Canadian :Sroadcartlns Cor-poration 
from San Francl.eco May 14 ot J:30 
p.m. (A.D.T.), 

Copenhagen 
Handed Ovet 

COPENRAGEN, May g (Reute,s) 
-The Port ot Copenhagen .,., 
form• lly handed over to the Allie, 
by the Germans lonll!ht. 

Vlce Admiral Ref lo old V, Ho! t, 
who t'eJJreunted the Allie5i im• 
mediately formally hand~ back 
the port to Deomark. 

He auo objected when 
th

e pol!ce thl•f not mean censorship had police. l commend the men of. the 
took away a satchel he brcughJmtc end bul that "as soon u the IUf- 1;my and or the airtorce who in 
a bottle ot c.cgnacT For iome ~ ~ htd been sigue-d military the main have behli.ved In 11 man• 
the jail. It contained :f;.ocol;te :nt iecij.1 censorship an Stories rl!- ner bl!fittlnr persons who wear th, 
alter the cell d~r rls r,ge r ,:_ad~ errf to this event did ln la<:! go King's unitorm. I •P••k the 0<>lemn 
ii was reported, • P one thin oID , prote,t o! the citizens again,! lhe 
,peeches about '"a/! the good ii 11vo• added In explaa.ation that Canadian Navy. n will be long be
I did tor Norway.I ago w "U,. however. does not eUect the fore the people of Ha!Jtax forget 

QuJ.sllng, who t ;• 1fy by ta, that, by instruotions :!rem the it, great crime. The test now Is "ca~ 

Over 200 Subs 
Surrendered 

LONDON, May 9. (CP) - The 
GermanJ had between 200 and 300 
su bm arine1 to JU..rTendtt ta the 
Allies, according to the be•t esti
maies here, and Jome of them 
likoly will be in uae agam.t Japan 
befon, long. 

Two Brllioh crui,er,, with lour 
destroyer,, arrived thh attern0an 
l!!lld received a tumultuous welcome 
lrom thft Copenhagen peopl~. 

At a nearby dock the German 
cruiser, Prinz Eu1e11 and Nureni. 
berr and a nuinber of de,troyers, 
troopship• and merohan !men lay 
waJt..ing a decision as to what is to 
be done with th~rn ll!nd their Crewe. 

plucked from Cl scunt head hels of state, an embargo was an ag~ncy at government unde:r 
conquering! ~'f'~~er ~ ... al>le ;,~ upon this story aod that all British Jaw revolt again<I estab-
gcvermnen eot of the N - ~pondent., had agreed 1<1 ?'>· li,hed authority, that is revolt 
command the r~p to the O ~ this embargo as a condH1on agaJnst it!!!:lt". I assure the peop1e 
we,lans, ~0°n_vewtu:1 hf,: slx. as - ~their presence at the ceremony!' that I wJll order the gtamplnf out 
Pfhee 1!ta~ luxurious bullet- of riot :should it appear al"l::,where 
~~Uline, . oyal Family by laking all neee<sary alep1 to 

The general Norwegian quell it. 
Uon was relatively peaceful l,, T 0

M@Q and women, Ny jn you.r 
scattered disturban~ yes Victory our horn .. , end Jet those who have the 
and la•I night. In one s e d!fl!cult U.!k of makitainfng ardor 
In Oslo a German .. llj,r wa a t LONDON, May 9 (CF) _ The and o! fUording their buainei, 
Aulbor!ti"" .. Id a civlllan n ;JIJng and Queen and the two Ptln• i,roperties be free to acl u the 
Oslo policeman weu killed ed .cesses made a proud vlcto.ry tour sltu.11:tion may requfre. 
drunken Gennon sailer 't'brough L<lndon today, driving to God Save the King.• 
hand rrenade at • group 'the bomb-blighted Ea,l End where 
tront aoldiers. they visited areas which ,uttered 

1;;,~k.!t,. h"cm robot bombs and 

Report "Mild 
Potato Sho e 

h 

~ 
I 

London..,.., who had cheered 
mightily when the Royal Family 
made &even appearances an the 
biilc:cny at Buckingham Palilce yer
terday, nearly tore out the-Jr voe.al 
cords in welcoming fu!! King and 
Queen, Princes, Elizabeth and 
Prin ce,5.3 Marga.re t Rose tc day~ 

At Bethnal Green, East Ham .and 
West Ham their Maje.dies nnd the 
Pr inc esse5 walked around ruined 
homes and expre .. ed the wish the 
house, soon would be rebullt. But 
at IJ!o rd they :n i:vcr h:s.d a chilne,e 
to do :so becaUR the crowd broke 
police lines, hemmed them ag.aJnst 
th ei:r car and s-a.n g "For He's a. 
Jolly Good Fellow." 

Heavy Movement 
Of Grain 

"MON"l'l\EAL, May 9 (Cl') - A 
he-1VY mcivement ot grain 1c 
Europe, expected to h1 l throughout 
the Sl Lawrence .shipping ~e-asor,, 
wa, in lull swing out of Montreal 
harbor today •• food took top 
p:riorit:y a.way from t'he war 1up
plie, which have held It so long. 

A tola1 ot 51 shlp:,: were :at J.lonl~ 
real docks today, with most of them 
Ullloading grain atter bringing fl 
from the head of the lake•. or un
loading It for .shiprnenl to Europe. 
Th~ ves.e],I Tanged from 1,000-to?l 
laken le l:u-ge ocean-t<>ll>lf shlPt-

Tbe Admiralty baa 1lven no hint 
ot the actual numbier a! Uabcats 
surrendered as yet. 

So :tar thitre hav@ been 110 re-
port, o! "lndden Is" al sea or Jn 
harbors . 

It your Jr,shne.n and vU.allty are 
fadlnc and you reall:e your fol"rr,er 
good health Is .:Ilpplog away-look 
for the caWJI!!. You mey stUler from 
inletnal 1luulahneM. Il ••· you 
ne-ed • "regulator.'' You will w~nt 
one that I• genUe but lully effec
li ve. Why not try DR. HAMIL
TON'S PILLS7 Taken at night, 
you can look !or the desired result 
'1.ext morning, The.se little pill., 
stimula.te the bowels nnd make thie 
h ver more active. Tb 19 .thould give 
add! lion al "'pep" and make your 
,pirit., brlthlen. Deprt5slon and 
-wony lift when y<>ur system U 
d!!ued or wastll'!s. You will qutck:y 
di5r.over the djfferene:e between a 
sluggbh body and reAl fllne"' 

:~L•/g1•s re~ ~~ ot n.t 
drul!:il&to. 

·- - - ---- ---- --
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Dartmouth Rioters 
Get Se·vere Sentences 

EVENTS ARE 
,t CANCELLED 

:J ( All even1tll1 acliviUes planned 
1,,,.., ..,. tor Dal!toulle University Cop• 

""-' • vocation Week up to and in
cluding May 12 have been can• 
celled to contonn with curlow 
regulaUons-J it was announced 
last ni&ht by officers of the 
graduating class. Magistrate Scores ''Negligence And 

Lack of Control" Of Naval Officers 
. Sequel to the riot~us scenes in Dartmouth on Tuesday 

night, two men were given two-year penitentiary terms and 
three others six months In county jail yesterday in town 
police court by Magistrate N. D. Murray. 

Declared the magistrate in oen
!e.ntinf the llve: ''I want to uy that 
yo11 live reprHented tbo scurn of 
the earth to do what you did. Il 
ls true that you tl>llowed In lbe 
toot..tep• ot the undisciplined Cana-
dian Navy but that wu oo excun. 

"I am e,peciaUy asha,ued of the 
man with the G. S. badge on his 

TradeBoard 
Head To 
Urge Probe 

• arm. Ha111ax and Dartmouth owes 
th!s con ditlon to the ne1Ugeoce and 
lack of control of senior na-.al oUi• 
cer., but that was no reason to 'fill· 
low a service appan,nUy gone lo 
rot through ,omeon~•s lncompe~ 
tence.11 

A. T. O'LeuJ, pr .. idenl of tho Getting- two.year tickets were: 
Halifax Board of Trade, bu called AUan Jto_bort,on, a sailor. and Mar• 
a. sp,dal meeting of \he senior ri1 Jentunp, Port Wallis. .ltobert
busine.,smen'• body for 10.30 thi8 son, oharged with breakinJ and 
mornini. He plan, to ask t or full e<>terinf Chlsling's Store, Portland 
lnv~tication Into U,e Halifax riot.,, Street. elected summary trial and 

"The picture i.o Halifax ls so dis• pleaded guilcy. Jetlnings, charged 
graceful," h~ 51jd, '1l calls for wltb being iD potseuion o! stolen 
prompt aclion-a run and immed- jewelry, al.lo elected rummary tri'1 
iate Jn,restication. and pleaded guilty. 

Whoever is: in authority over Getticr a!x tnonths rap.a :wer~: 
lbe anned 1ervlces ahould be a;ked George Dub•. who pleaded ,ullly 
w!Ult plan, were made lo prevent ta a charge of property damage; 
thJ• troub!........,d if lhe1 weren't. G. 6, Mar1ball, who pleaded &Uill}' 
wtiy." to • 11milar charge, and" G. Lewis 

Mr. O'Leary 11>ade thl, natement Guvat.,, • ooldler, who pleaded 
after • brief diacuaslon with Mayor guilty to a property dam•i:• ctJarge. 
• '\. M. BuUer at Cily Hall ye5\erda)' ~• on aflumalh of Tuesday'• 
atumoon. Hallfu Board ot Tra.de re,gn of mob rule In Holifax, City 
J1 n,pr-ntatlve of most bwlnes,e• Police Court went on a .mas• pro• 
in lht> c!ty :and ot ma.ny proresslOI\S duetion basis yesterday. No fewer 
and tr•des. than 84 ca.-, wen, docketed, a rec-

Restaurants 
Are Hard Hit 

Most larae n1teurant., will be 
open in H.alifa,c today. In some 
casts wh.eH. datnage. was too e.x• 
ten,lve - u at Melitede1 and the 
Grttn Lant..-n-reoptnln& ia In• 
detlM te. Some 1m•ll restaurateurs 
were rut nod, their rtoc:k Jone and 
fltl!nt1s 1m111bed, 

A few opened .shoi; yesterday ~ 
hind boarded and broktn win• 
daws, 1ervln1 abbreviated mealr. 

' M:oct were still sbar,t of atail. 
Vefr,bbl•• were practically non
exlsten t and 111e;il was ahot!. 

On 1'fond1y and Tuesd•y hun• 
dre~ went without !cod. Onl;r 
>cUYlce canl~M and hotel., were 
open fQr meals and crowd:J were =-: ,:;:.,-; . .!'.Y~b~. Hfl_!ls 

ord in court aonals her.. Of 1h11 
total only av~ were old cue,, con• 
unued for furthu bearing. 

From 10 a. m. till Ave o'clock 
Magistrate R. E. mllu sat on lbe 
bench with only Utile znore thin 
an llour out tor !IDlch. Few of thole 
charged were In naVII uniform. the 
great rnaJorlty being clvillans or 
merchant ,eamen. 

Many coses were a dJ ourned -,e,
terday for completion or inlonna• 
tlons. As remand followed remand 
.1. problem for authorltit5 to face 
wes whue to out the prisoners. 
With the county i•II now J!.lled and 
the cit,Y 11rlson abo well populated 
a lot of ''doubling up• WBJ fore
seen. At 5 o'clock Magistrate JngU1 
went \o work llll!ng out 4 I oho rt 
remand,. 

E~uYone pleading SUIIIY lo hav
lnf unlawful po,sessJon of liquor 
under Section e8-2a of the Liquor 
control Act drew a J!ne . or $100 
avd cost.. with the option ot a 
l:',ot!:, ~bitil.. Nearly everybod.Y 

"-F_e_w_ c~nvl~or-s were recorded. 

Absence Of 
Martial Law 
Explained 

Martial bw we:s not proclaimed 
in HaWax because application o.! 
armed force would have meant 
,e1-iou1 bloodshed, City Solicitor 
Carl P. Bothune. K. C., explained to 
City .Council 1n gpecial session ye,
terday. 

Only method of proclamation for 
anny law would Ila ve Md lo come 
lo the Dialricl O!licer Commanding 
bl.. D. No. 8 [Brigadier D. A. White 
D. s. 0.) In writinc from the Al: 
torney-General, Mr. Bel.hunt .. id 

"Martial law,'' he said, "mea~ 
arme-d force. The word is: abno.st 
.synonymou.a wl th bloodshed. It can 
•ll?er be wed unless there ts 1uf
~ic1~nt !orco to put Jt into e!:!•d. It 
JI sunply a ca•• ot wu-ddlni1ely 
not a happy situation." 

"AJ ! understand H then" put in 
Alde.r.D'lan DeWolf., *"the oniy xeuon 
there w .. no niartlal Jaw wu that 
tbe.re wu no agre.eme,n\ on it?" 

"Ye.," said the city oolicitor. 

AWARDED D. S. 0 . - L!eut. 
Col. Noel Frederick Brldg,nan 
Shaw <above), Indian .Army, 6tll 
Gurkha Rilles, h as b"'n awud• 
ed the D . .J. 0. Lt. Col. Shaw 
1erved with General SU!well's 
Arrny in the Burma Hill•. where 
five tnen in hi! ba.ttalion won 
the Victoria Crou, and returned 
I ast D ecem b tr for .further ser
vice in India. He u tile young
er ,on of the late Herbert H. 
Shaw. M. B. E.. Indian Clv!I 
Servke, ahd 1-.'frs. Shaw cf Bed· 
ford, N. S., and waa '3 year• ot 
age wb m premoted to llis pres• 
ent rank. 

Insurance Cos. 
Not Liable? 

Mr. Bethune went on to apllln 
that only the thought of 1eriou. Faced with property ~on 
fllhUn, &lld bloodsh~ h•ld up 
drutlc aolion on the part ot the In the City ol Hal!tu unporalleled 
army. "Tb• army would have been since the 1917 l!'Xploalon, damage 
armed ud prepared to act as u, whlcb in-ay run as high n $:i.000,· 
~ •falnst an enemy-which In COO, be.ads of Hollf.ox ln111ra11ce 
ct<>w~hi,;j;0ul!u,~ve th~•:t.,:~ fln:na 111et • t the Nova Scotia 
banee." Board ot Insw-UJce Underwriten 

ot!lce yutarday :Jtl<>mlnf, decided 
the job was too iPff\ to be Jandled 
l>Y local -and wanch flrm,, and ret~d i:he mailer to their head of• Addreaa.Trade 

UnionCourae . It wa,, ,uggcated la.st ,i~t tluit 
Th• •~.ond annual coovention of lnJ1Urance :f.inm ,night declare 

th• l\4uowne Labour lo1Utui.. con• themidv..s ll<1t !!able tor damage 
Unued 11, Hss!on at Dalhou,le uni• incuned ln tbe riot on the rround 
venlt)' yesterday. Fedured on tb• th• t the two-day maelstrOUI of 
day's profram . wore addre5oe, by looting and rioting was an "a<t of 
Ne!,on It. Cru1k9hank, director at war., 
IJ". ot L. •ocla.1 losunnee a.:tlvl- u· c;,url, upbold this view it will 
Uu !n the Un,ted Slateo, Bert mean th~t tbe Dominion Govern• 
Hough or Anobrldse, Pellt> dine• t• ~ k In tor, dlatrict No, 20 of the ''united men I wa-r n f sur,1nce Jeheme. 
steel WMl<•rs of Amttico alld on which many baYf: bee1I ~ 
Mtjor-Genenl G B Cbl.sholm CJI tor aeveral years, will b• han~M 
E M.D Dep~IY Minuter i the took ot com p<!Osa ting ruined 
lleallh. Ottawa. O and nurly-rul.ned Halltax flmu. 

Mr. Cruikshank: on brhal! of W!l
Uam Grkn, presldenl of the Am· 
erlcah Fed.eraUcn ct Llbourt ex~ 
tended to the lnotitute the bed 
wbhll.S of the federation . ._'Labour's 
Social Security Goals'' wa1 the 
!ePIC. of Mr. Cruikshank'• •dd, .... 

.Further announcement will be 
mode later regard!nJ the events 
on next w~ek'.s program. 

Citizens 
Guard Shops 

Shocked and outraged by the 
dl!lll•da\lons of the previoua night•, 
r.iaddenod crowd of nndals and 
lootrrt, Dartmouth bu,Jne..,men 
w~re OJJt in fori:e on Dartmoutht5 
main sln,eu last nigh! armed with 
18-inch plghi.tlck1. 

Together with group, from the 
th.re.e armed ,ervice9. who bad vol~ 
unteered to kel!p the tcwn'J st.reels 
bare:. the town's prominent clli1en:s, 
some o! whom were A.R.P. mem .. 
bcn and olherr who were on-the
JS.,ol volunte.ers, made. thoTOUg.b 
patrols with frim Jntent showing 
on th elr facH. ll ack alleys and u,., 
ltitericrs: of loo&ecl storu were 
1eaN:bed m•thoclically by :fluh
li~hls of th• dvic patrol throughout 
\he nigbt. 

Scores af other• IS!oo4 by, ready 
at Iha sound of \he air raid ainns 
to swarm downtown far a battle 
v,ilh hood!urn, . 

Beneath their &nfer the Harbor 
Town's cltlnn1 were ,tunned. The 
,entlment almost Ull1Ver11.lly u
pr•-d w-.. that "HiUer ond his 
N.:U:i.a couldn't bav~ done wore}• 

NOTICE 
Officers of the gr.aduating 
class of Dalhousie Uni• 
ver,;ity announce I.hat all 
evening activities of Convo• 
cation Week up to and in• 
eluding Saturday, May U, 
have been cancelled In con
formity with curlew regu
lat.io111. Further announce• 
ment will be made Iater re
gardlnr next week's pro• 
gram. 

Aldermen Ask 
For Compensation 

Also Requeat Government For 
Immediate Probe By Comm.iuion 

_City Council in special session yesterday afternoon sent 
a d1rect request to Acting Prime Minister J. L . .:l,lsley for 
damage ~ompensatio_n after official inquiry places tlle blame 
for t(le riot destruction and asked for immediate conference. 

Behind IM s,gnature of Mayor A. 
M. Butler, this u the telegram a, 
approved and Rht yHterday: 
Hoo. J. L- Ilsley, 
AcUng Prime Minister of Canada., 
Otlawa, Ont. 

In view ot the cin:urnstance1 sur. 
rouncling the mocking evenh which 
occu.rred in tbl1 cit, Monday and 
Tuesday, •• Mayor of tbe City o! 
Hall!•" I wish to advlse that tbe 
citizens of Hali1ax look lo the Gov
errunellt of Canada lo make ade
Quate compensation to tho.se p~r
~on1. who have sutfeN!d. Olflcial 
inquiry wlll place lhe blame but 
•uU!cient knowledge Js In th,,' pos
•eulon of the citizens •• to the per
sons wilo are ,..si,onrible for the 
damace and tor allow!ng ft to pass 
out of control. Immediate con
f~rence 1s advi11ble. P ltase ad-

vise when 50rne ca" be held. 
ALLAN M. BVI"LER, 
Mayor of Halifax, 

In line with 1hb telegram, alder
men -approved a ;resolution 1.1kina: 
!or immediate Investigation by a 
commluion to b e set Ill> by the gov• 
ernm~nt, 

SPEClAL .NOTICE 

II Is nnnounoed wl th regret tila t 
the Victory Reception plumed by 
the French Liaison Officer at Hall
tax and I.he Committee of La Matson 
Surcouf, for this Saturilay, has been 
cancelled beca.1.1H of l:!Urcumstance.s 
unforeseen when the fnvlta\ions 
were- iuued. 

LLOYD GOING 
TO JUGOSLA VIA 

Ex-Mayor J. E. Lloyd will 
leave the city by plane today. 
Ki• hrunediale du\iu • with 
UNRM will be u Deputy 
Di.rector In cbarge of finance 
and adtnlnislration o! tbe Yuio
slav Mission. Mr. Lloyd goos lo 
Washington today and l ater will 
leave for Be!Jlrode, JugoshVio 
via London. 

Hi• tamily w Ill l oln him 
when conditions become more 
,etued. 

TODAY 
Conttauo11, Bbo,... Dafl:, 

Ray MILLAND 
Barbara BBlflON 

In 

"'TIL WE 1£ET 
AGAIN" 

~ 
Peoples Credit Jewellers 

LIMITED 

• 
Business as usual at 

408 Capitol Building 
Kindly make your paymenb at the 

above address. 

• 
STORE CLOSED 
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Bond Purchases 
:FoUowln,r is tex:t al a ,tatem,nt 

i!lilU•d last nlgbt by A. I. LolnH, 
c.~a'i.rman ot Halli.,. city and ;~'jl':; west Victory L<>•n orsan• 

"Men ot Canada's •nned .totc:es 
h>.ve reallud th:o 10,,l in the Onal 
~lorlo111 \<!clory Ju Europe. Canad• 
con be justly proud of the part 
they have pl.,.yed ond their ruolve 
to 110 on lo total victory. 

"The joyow news ol V· E Day !n
tornipled temporarily tho neat el
tort belnr put forth by lb• ptopt, 
here In Canada'J 8th Victory Loon. 
Now the time for rejoicing has 
came to an end and with :renewed 
1'ifour and even sreater determin
ation tho ptap!e are happy ui. show 
t11elr enthusiasm in our hour ot 
triumph, to br!oJ our boy• home 
and preA ro~arcl lo cnish the 
demonlaeal enemy In the Paelf!c. 

''Hallgonlans are ree!ln1 today 

c arge rot o w a fl' llM, or 
a "ntence of ZS days. 

WHEREABOUTS 
OF LOOT SOUGHT 

The Hallfu: Chio,{ of Poli« 
J. J. Courocl, requesta that any 
~r.son knowing where: any loot 
may be stored. cotnmun!cale al 
once with the chief, hi• depuUtt 
or the det,clivoa. 

The rouree of any such infor
mation wW la kept in strlcl 
confidence. 

CONVENTION l'OBTPONED 
Nominatini convenllon of Pro

gresslvP-Con,ervatlvts of Halifax 
county, which wa& origJnally sch•· 
duled to be held Wednesday nl1ht 
IQ the l\{a,,onlc Hall, bu now been 
ar.nn~d for Saturday arternoon. N~

0
~2,h:~l30 o'clock" in the Lord 

:~~.,,!h:i,.l"'r';.~~o:,,,;/n~ :~d I;;===:::::;======-, 
s~aporl town. 

"J)espite all thb r !eel our cit!• 
:.eno, with their U!ll•l coura1e and 
tolerance, w!1l respond In the 
g.~eater and l~r per!!l.on.al national 
interest o! ~h• war. Thu• days re• 
lllllb to COtnplete ~ Unfinhbed 
jcb and put Halifax once more in 
a top po,lti on 11111 ons the metro• 
:polltan ueu." , 

Bail.Jumper 
Among Rioters 

Dartmouth police com bed the 
loateri and rioters who ct8lllmed 
police cells to bulslng yulerday 
mi:n-nlng and tound, among their 
bag, • loo,(-.ought man who had 
jumped hla Supreme Court ball. 
ovtt a year a1a. 

He w.., Frederick Arnell o! Dart
mouth, who had bun •cheduled lot 
trial before Nov, Scotla Supreme 
Court on e tire theft charge last 
year. He 'Wa., nm'oved to county 
jaH yesterday afl.ttnoon. 

Stationery of All Kinda 
For Dome or Office 

A wide n:Dlfl: ot ltoc-k at D'l1CC11 
cc:ma1stcotJy atb'acttve, 

You are invltl!IS lo vim\ our .tore 
at any time. 

R. W. WRIGHT & CO. 
n, oll.Ul'VII.Lli 1r. 'l'ol. ,.nllf 

~OTICE 
DR. J. W. DOBSON and 

DR. J. F. GRIFFIN 

wish to announce that their 

office will be closed Thur•
day, Friday. and Saturday, 
May 10th, 11th, and 12th. 

- Rosedale Remains Open As Usual -

Despite the "Fenced tn·• 
appearance 0% our store 
front we are still offi,r. 
ing ilie 1ame fine floral 
service for all ocll&Slorus. 
We urge ygu to place 
ycur 11Mother's Day'' or
ders early in order to 
:assure the u !most sa tis
!action. 

THE ROSEDALE NURSERIES 
31l; BARRINGTON 

lll SPB.ING GARDEN 11.OAD 
3-7530 

S•6440 

UH th• nly •4•11111 ••chine 
with VISllll DIAU, A•IH••II• 
CIHr Sl9nal an4 AUTOMAllC 
C1PHl•s. 

c.n be pun:hased witbcut 1 
priority. 

Write For Paapblet 

So11is Typewriter 
OO~UMITBD 

UtGn..W..ftrHI 
ILUD'AX NOVA ICOTIA 

Nova Scoti~ Savings· loan 
& Building Society 

For Over Fifty Years 
Suppliers To 

Hotels Restaurants 
Construction Camps and 

Institutions 
Quantity Buyers 

MEATS - PROVISIONS ;vEGETABLES 
BUTTER - EGGS - CHEESE 

SHIPS' CHANDLERS 
WHOLESALE - 24 HOUR SERVICE - RETAU. 

W. A. Maling & Co. Ltd~ 
Office 11Dd Refrigeration 

134 Argyle Street 
Warehouse 

89 Argyle Street 

Announcement 

STARTING MONDAY, MAY 14th 

Our Argyle Street Service Station will 
be closed between the hours 

From 

12.00 o'clock midnight to 7 .00 A.M. 

Super Service Stations Limited 

OH:OIT J -E'WELLERS 
~~ ~ • • ~ 

NOTICE 
In ordet to advise their customers of their plans, fol
lowing the recent rioting and destruction, the follow
ing stores announce their intention of opening or re
maining closed, as it affects each individual: 

THE ARCADE LADIES SHOPPE LTD ...... ... Open. Busin~s as usual 

ARRON BROS LTD. . . . . . . , , .... Closed Until Further Notice 

HENRY BIRKS & SONS LIMITED .... .. . .. Closed Until Further Notice 

BLOOJHFIELD MEN'S WEAR . Closed Until Further Notice 

CHARLES BROWN FURRIERS LIMITED . OPEN 

COOLEY BROS. . . Closed Until Further Notice 

GORDON & KEiTB FURNITURE CO LTD. . . .. . .. . . . . OPEN 

THE BUDSON CO. LTD ..... .... . . Closed Until Further Notice 

GORDON B. ISNOR ............. Hopes To Announce Su5iness As Usual 

JACOBSON BROS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Offic:e Open As Usual to Receive Pay
ments. Store Closed Unlil FurtheI: 
Notice. 

T. C. JOHNSON & SONS LTD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Open 

KAY'S LIMITED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Closed Until FW'ther Notice 

K.INLEY'S DRUG STORE .....•.... Hopes to be Open by Friday, May 11. 

LUCll.LE'S LIMITED .... ... .... ........ , ...... .. Closed AIi Day Today 

MARTIN & MOORE LIMlTED ................................ _ . Open 

MARITIME FURRIERS LIMITED . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. Open 

MITCHELL FUR COMPANY LTD . . ... , . . ... Closed Until Fudher Notice 

PHINNEY MUSIC CO. LTD •. , . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Open 

ROZA BROS. . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Open 

SILVERMAN'S MUSIC AND JEWELERY .. .... Open Friday, May lllh 

WALLACE BROS .......... . .. . . Closed Until Further Notice. Office 
Open To Receive Payments 

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. LIMITED .. .... ... Cloud Until Further Notice 

ZELLER'S (N.S.) LIMITED ... .. ....••.... .. Closed Until Further Notice 

S. P. ZIVE & SON LTD . . ..... , ............ Closed Until Further Notice 

NQTB: l\laay other pronilno:nt flnm have not yel 
decided wheU.e..- tile:, will open today or not. Wateh 
ffl.e,se papers for further announeemenu. 
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20.0-300 ARRE·STED AFTER RIOTS. 
I • .., I' 

* * * * * * * * * * \ * * * * * * * · * * * 
Nazi War Criminals·Being Tracked Down By Allies 

THE HALIFAX HERALD and . · FOR EC AST ~ -THE HALI.FAX MAIL :f~ f:~::n::l~~ _ . : · . ·. ~ . . ?k~:;!~i':i~l~ ~ 
... ., l"AU> 80 000 9.15 A.II(., 47 derrees. 
Clrculall• .a. Ont • At the same time llSt 

' ... ,,, I . . "What Stands If Freedom Fall? .!.... who Dies ,, England Li Ye?" . J' ear. 5G derrees. • 

VOLUME fl7, No, 110 HALIFAX.-CANADA, THURSDAY, MAY 10, 194.5 22 PAGES-PRICE FOUR CENTS 

CURFEW EX.TENDED INDEFINITELY; 
ORDER ··1s REs-:r,oR:Eo .IN HALl'F AX · 

• ~~ .. ,.. .J •• ~ ' ~ ' - > •• •• • 
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.UA6 aJ.UVH!l Llleffl. 
But Himmler stU1 la 11mOnr the mi.ssh,._ • , 
Ear'lj' report; sald· tbat Hlmmlu 

probably .,.. in Swedon. The 
Swodl.oh for~gu office m$ lodla
naotly denied tliat. And now Mimm.· 
lot ia•belleved to b~ in Norway. 

l'ab-lot. Ta.kine Ove.t" 
In Norw1y--.nd ln the rest or 

~';: 1;:~~~v:.;~t~~~e tt:tr!~~ 
1.abo:ratloai.J.ts who h~lped the Na.lis 
ta.ke over their CO!untries. nu:: 
ParJs rudlo announc-r:s that l"reneh 
polke: have taktn two m<>rt well• 
koown tnen beUev~ to have be
trayed their country lo the French 
0
~t!LLuumbourg ,-adlo my• the 

~:-~ b'f.ui:::&e:r:~i~fbe M~~~ 
mfnister ot his government, have 
been captured by the American 
l r<>ops Jn A u,trla. 

n,e b.<o• dean adds that the 
form..- Slovak puppet premier, Bela 
1\Jka. also bu been captu,-0(!, 

Thus 1raduall1, bu~ .ine.vitable1 

the men who helped sow the 1eed5 

f.~::Ldo~ndet::a,:'N~i;r J;:: 
selve.s will not long: escape jwUce. 

Will Dem.and 
Harsh Peace 

ill. ier.n0on, last niglit a.Ild 
early this morning as. squadB 
of civ-ilian and armed.forces 
police roamed the city and 
town of Dartmouth, :ferret
ing Into private homes, hos
tels, business premises and 
oth(ll" suspected hideouts. 

Two su,t to •~11.Lt.enU•tT 
The V-E Dny and po,t V-E Day 

celebrants who tool< molters in their 
own hand5 and ca.rted away tt!ll.t of 
thousa.Dds of dollan worth of Uq_uor, 
tur coats.. diamond rings and every 
conce.iva.b1e torm of me.rehandtse 
from battered ,tores poured into 
cJty police headquarters in a. steady 
olream durlnr the night 

Yesterdoy IM Ur•t iroup cauaht 
In the wk!eopread manhunt appeared 
in HaUtu, And Dartmouth pollcc 
eou,:ts. SentencH a, sev@re ai5 two 
ye•n !h the penitentiary ware band
ed out. 1i ot the .ancs~d 1ppe11u.d 
ln Hall!•::o: poUce court. Six others 
were brcutt,t iD to court J.n Dart
mouth where they found the marls· 
lnle uythlDs but lenient. 

Two me-n, Morri, Jennln&s, Peri 
W:alUs, cha:i,ed with posse.ss-Jon ot 

;:~~h J:;:n !7Pc~eanfr:&.e::r a:J 
a naval .ratlni. Allan Rcbinscn, He," 
tor Street, tor brealw>s and enterina 
with Intent to <mnrnlt theft at the 
clothu,g >toto of Maurice Chl,linf, 

WASHINGTON. May 10-(AP>-A Was slven the two year I.rm,. Both 
har•b peac~ for Oermany and death pltad-ed guJJty. Tht! JOld1e.rs, Gc.a r&·t 
lo Gestapo ag~nls and .stonn troopers I Dube cf New Brun,wlck and G. S .. 
a.re recomme11datioru ot Congres.s- Mar:shaJl ot Enrland eacli r1:c.eh•e<f 
men ju1t retum,d from vtewing six toon:ths {n j.a.U tar r:ommitU:i1 

~ee~:i,~0 i~w:a~r~~s. C&mp$ aDd :~~r. ~o~!~ ~t::!e'~p~!~~da[; 
The 12-man delei:atJ0u. which Marguerlte- LuUe. Slx: a! those. who 

made the tour at the lnvlt-Uon of appeared in Halitax: polke: court on 

~ee~:;
11s~!:,~~~0':d• ~!~. '1::r::.i fl~~o1re~h~~h h~1;~~~ ~:~e;!~0~o~ 

Chief •Of S\;,.f!, what they had ,eon store, ln the V-E Day nots were 
ir.i a con!eren-ce yesterday. each fined $100 at1d costs. 'They all 

Su1ator Barkley (D-KV,) told re- pleaded guilty. 
'.Poriers the gro1,1p had nothinr to se.y 
about the war depairtmer.it C'Onver:sa• 

~enu~~f !=:~~.f~~d~•t~r:w~ th~; 
personal teelincs. - - --- - -
Boy Is Killed 
Tinkering With Bomb 

NANA.IMO, B. C., Mly 10--(CPJ 
-Fourtetn•year•old Norman Mad
&en, we,- b)own to plece:r a.nd the 
interior of hi.a home.· ahauer~d fate 
;est.Q-day whe.n he ~tlempttd to 
open a s,m1lt ftrms mortar type 
bomb with a pu.lr ot pllers, 

H!s partnb were: out at the tim,e 
of the bl11l 

PoUcr:: 5ajd the you,h wa.s In hfs 
bedraorn alone, worklng on the 
bomb. The. t!:<plosion dlsc.mbowled 
hlm 11.11d demolished eve:rythln; 1n 
the rcmm. All wtndaws ln the 
hou.se wcr~ ~hatlered. 

It wa.1 n~l Xnown where he ob
lalned. \he homb, Frasm•nts piek-

7tluch toot. lteenvcred 

Meanwhll~ the rio~n· loot from 
city stores was flowfng 'back to the 
police ritatloo in stead.ily jncreaslng 
~usntltl••· Police Cblef J. J. Conrod 

Pltllir Tul'tl. to Pue. Z. O,lu.rnn 1, 

France . Honors 
Eisenhower 

PARIS, :Ma,- 10.-(Al') - Gil\, 
Charin Oe Gahlle, pr<lld~nt ol the 
French provisional government, has 
sent to G-tn. Eisenhower a mes~.a.re 
o! thanks in the name ot Fnnee fol' 

:~i~~~t~i;{'d ~~~~:n!fu« t,t~ T~~~~ 
1overnment had awarded the ff!ner.il 
the. Cr°" oC Libe.ralton decol'alion_ 

I 

ed up indlca~ ll WH •bout 10 Channel Islands 
inches long:. 

STAPL_E_c_a_o_s_s_. _1:n_t1_o_nd-(CPl- Are Again Free 
Slaplecross windmjll a Kent land- LONDON, Mtiy 10.---(Reuteu)
:rn;rk. may disappear. Ib a.gr and Cerm•n fot"ces on the Ch.ann~ ts
we.3lher cxposuTt lhrouth lhe year., land.s have .s:urrendered, it was an• l 
.havt brought. Jt Into a ~tat~ t>t sad nounC'fd here today. The anriounce
tli:srepalr and it 11 u11like1y to be 1·e• mer.it nid a British l:lsk force had 
P•l rcd. , landed on the Island,. 

A Time For ; Prompt Action 
E· L. COUSINS, Wartime Administrator of Canadian 

Atlantic Ports, has by the Federal authorities 
"been instructed to 'investigate all phases of the sit!a
tion that has arisen in Halifax and to report to the 
Government at the earliest possible moment'." . 

Mr. Cousins' duties in this regard are not compli
cated and admit of no misunderstanding at fill. 

Three major purposes must be served, n<t. onlr,by 
Mr. Cousins' inquiry and repprt, but by the activities 
of all responsible authorities:' 

(1) To make certain that it cannot' happen 
again; 

(2) To apprehend and deal with ihe guilty; 

(:I) And, what is most important of all in a 
practical sense, to get ACTION at the earliest l)<JS· 

sible date to bring full and adequate rec:brupensc 
to all whose goods and properly have bee°iJ looted 
and destroyed In these disgraceful riots .• 

This is not a "wartime" inquiry in any sense of the 
term. It is not a situation that permits otany delay, 
any red-tape, or any formalities. It is a sifu~tion that 
calls for immediate, direct and effective aabon, It is 
not a matter that can be shelved for an ho~ or a day. 

The business community of this area has been 
practically '({iped out, and many business men who 
have had their places of business smashed and looted 
will not be able to resume business if they do not get 
full and immediate compensation from Ottawa for the 
losses they have sustained. 

The inquiry to be couducted by Mr. Cousins 
should begin at the eacliest possible hour and 
should not extend one hom beyond the time that 
is necessary to secure evidence sufficient to form 
the basis of fair, adequate and effective findings. 

This is one investigation that should be carried 
out with promptness and despatch and the action to 
follow should come without an unnecessary moment 
of delay. 

This is no lime for delaying tactics or procrastina
tion. 

This is a time not for alibis, not for arguments 
-but for ACTION. 

For many of those whose businesses have been 
obliterated immediate aid from Ottawa is necessary. 
If they are compelled to wait for months, even for 
weeks, before this aid is forthcoming, then no small 
number of them will be out or business permanently. 

Possjbl~ 'prec~ent\.~;-~~~";t ';~ ~~;"~p=;~ 
Y,esterdJY, a!! two inen were sent to pe~ten~ary for two 
year terms and two others received sectences of six 
months each in county jail Police in Halliax were busy 
today marking up the cases to the most serious degrj!e o.f 
offence under the crinunal code against those jammed into 
police station and Annories cells and rooms. 

Who Is To Pay For Losses? 
In the meantime, civilian autho1·lties were trying to 

straighten out the t~le of responsibility and fo determine 
who is to pay for the millions of dollars in losses. These 
have not been fixed as yet but an indication of the total 
involved is to be seen in the .figure given by a business 
machine company which says that, in cash registers alone, 
the amount will exceed $100,000. 

Mayor Butler said this morning he planned to attend 
a meeting of the Council of the Boarct of Trade when E. L. 
Cousil1s, Adminlstrator of Canad.ian Atlantic Courts, will 
speak. He has been appointed by the Dominion.Govern• 
ment to investigate and report upon the situation. 

Council Demands Full Investigation 
No indkafion WA$ given by Mr. Cousins, for P.ublication, u to 

the policy he proposed to pursue and which he wall lay be.fore the 
Board of Trade. rntormation available to the citizens who sustained 
the los3es 10 far is limited lo the bare announcement of hls 
appoi.ntmen1-, 

More fads may be forlheomior wben Ron. 1, L. lisle7, 
Acthar Prime Mlnistu, reported to be co route I<> Nova Scotia. 
arrives here, but the 1,our of that arrival so far i3 unknown 
either to Oily Hall and political Jlnd other leaden. 

City Council yesterday demanded a full inveotigation to l\x 
r esponsibility for the rioting, the worst e.ver to oi;cur in Canada, and 
lndicaUon.s this morning were that there would be no let-up in 
pres.sure to bring about such public Investigation. 

Pending are inquirios into the death.! of two navy men, Lieui•n· 
ant Commander John George Smith, of Paisley, Scotia.lid, and 
Halifax, and Slour Vern Turner, Vancouver, B. C. • 

Police authorities believe that Smith was attacked somewhere 
In the town at the height of th~ rioting and taken out to Dalhousie 
Universily campus where his body was dumped to be lound later 
by a caretaker at that institution. Whether he was dead when he hit 
the ground or sustained the fractured 1ku1l when he was tos,ed 1rom 
a car h•s not been disdosed, as yet. but the officer'& body also bore 
bruises and there was a severe wound in hi> leg, 

Sloker Turner collo.poed In the 11teel durin,- Jllonday nlrht'~ 
rlounr and here a.rain the· aui11oritles b:ave not ofllclally disclosed 
the eause. A eoroner's report is awaited in his case a., well. 

A third man, Ern•st Fitigerald, of Canso, was found dud aboard 

I 
a ship in the harbor on Monday night. Medical Examiner F, V, 
Woodbury would not comment 011 the causo of !hi~ man's death. · 

At Navy Ho,pital it wa, said that 17 ca.es had betn treated. 
Most ot them fo~ lacerations and minor wounds ,ustained. 

Reports were current, as well, that a naval officer had been 
pulled from his bunk in barracka and beaten severely. No , tatement 
was forthcoming on this and the fa_Fts «:>uld not be confirmed, but 
the incident is said to have occurred on Monday night and the officer 
involved is said to have come to Halifax from Torooto. 

Some Halilax Merchants Face Ruin 
As. one civic spok'esman said: 
"Take the case of a small merchant l have kno,vn all my Jlfe, 

He has very little capital and never had. The pendulum never has 
swung very !ar eithe.r way for him. Now he is completely wiped 

PL.EASE TURN TO PAGE 2 

V -Invest In FINAL . Viftory -·V-Buy Vi~tory Bonds -V 
l - ..-:_ 
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Halifax Requests OttaWa To Fix Responsibility 
Merchants 
Express 
Opinions 

Halifax merchants, many 
of whom face ruin as the re
sult of V-E Day riots, today 
are viewing the remains of. 
their businesses and en
deavoring to bring some sort 
of order out of the chaos . . 

A,oked. ye1terday for their opln• 
ions on tht: surce of 1an1rsterism 
whioh Wl"<cked the e!\y'• bw,lne,. 
J.reu, many expressed the belief 
that Mania! Law should have bun 
dedued1 that adequate prec.autlons 
could have l>een taken before V-E 
Day 11.nd that tbe Federal Govern
ment should make resti b.1U0n. 

Th<ir e"Jtpr~lon• o! opinion fol
low: 

A . T. O'Le'1Y, PrnJdent of the 
Boora ,r Tr•doi- ·"rbe 1ir,t tblnf ta 

!:n~:tio~ ~s ht~ve wiot;!0rf.~,~ :;:; 
whale celabration WIS and to dis
t:over U any precautions .i.t all were 
tal<m by !}lase in authority 1.nd I! 
they wer•n't prepared tor U. why 
weren't th<Y7 Hollluc City will 
demand a complete and prompt in• 
vestJptlon. It i, • dl,e,ace.lul a!-

rJde ~:u~r: t~d.':l~n:%"~~ 
thtr investigate the matter." 

J. :H. Ne-vtJJc. Hat1acer· of eon .. 
:nellr'• Llmltcd, 8arrtn1ton Str•e....,_ 
''l1d lay the whole blame on the 
Naval autborllits. After tht first 
e:veoiDf (Mond11) ft would have 
been very ~ a!Jy !er them to put out 
tho!r ~atrolo Tu•Gd•Y· A hand!Ul ol 
mtn could havo stopp<d ;t wllh the 
proper equipment Tlloucb the Navy 
r~:ten;!'~:;e~lvt:~!,~ most of thl! 

lira. Jae.k Simon. Meua.ruts, of 
Let:ds: Llmttc:t-••we h •-ve aome-
thinr to be lJ?OUd of''. sbe- •ald blt
luly. Monday nlaiht they first bruke 
in our .tore. TIie police station 
<111led 111 at 4.30 A. M. Tuesday ,nd 
said Ollr st.ore w.a:a broken inio aad 
that we ahould taike over from there 
as there wu notl\lng tho· could du. 
Is thr:re no prote1:Uan Sor tl'X pay
ers? They &hould have declared 
martlal law when the police car wu 
burn,d. "CMl!ao, did mo,t of the 
lootlng.N 

H. r,ukc.t, Jtay, LbnH.ed.. B:.rtlnr• 
tel\ Slucl--"ll'r an Insult 10 the 

!~~fi• t~~ ... fet.bo :.
1::.;:1::i~•w~ 

eould have had a our1= Mondo. 
lnltdd 1hey releued anothor 4.000 

Pleue Tum to Pase• I 

Police 
Cells 
Overflow 

In numbers which over
flowed folice station cells, 
scores o men and women in 
varying stages of intoxication 
were rounded up by city con
stables and service police of 
the three forces last lligh t as 
authorities moved to prevent 
further riots in Halifax. 

When th• hou.slnr !ac!lltie.s o! the 
station provod inodequate to handle 
all those- ane-sted, tbe Armouries on 

1 
North Park Street were br,0ught in
'kl use. By nioe 01cloi;:k more th11n 
a hundttd were belnt detained in 
the Armowies, Police Ulld. 

TO BELGRADE - Ex-Mayor 
John E. Lloyd (above l leaves 
today by plane for Washington 
prior to pn.,.,edini overseas to 
his new post ol Deputy Chief of 
the Yugoslav Mission in cllarge 
of f\no.nc• and administration 
for UNRRA. He 'Will make his· 
beadciuarters in Belgrade. 

Appeals For 
Continued · 
Loan Support 

An appeal to Halifax people to 
give generous support ln the last 
three days of the Eighth Victory 
Loan, has been issued by A. I. 
Lomas, War Financ• Chairman 
for Halifax City and County West. 
The text o! the appeal is as fol
low•: 

"The men o! Canada's Armed 
Forces have realiud a Boal, in 
the final glorious victory in 
Europe, Canada can be justly 
proud of the part they have 
played, and then r.,so l ve to go 
on to total vici.ory. The joyous 
11ews of V-E Day interrupted 
temporarily the great effort be• 
ing put !orlh by the people 
here in Canada- The Eighth 
Victoty Loan. Now the time 
!or :-,,joicin~ has come to an 
~nn Anrl wJth renewed vigor 

. The: men were taken to the huge 
huildlng In Anny trucks which 
roaTed away from the police sLIUon 
sled-belmetec! aoldier,s standing 
(U<'<d on the ca~tives. ln the station 
1.tsel!. scores of servic t and city 
pollct= 1tood read1 1or ectioa in 
event of further outbreaks. 

Juvenile.a were im:lude.d among 
th~e rounded up, along with illl 
und1tennlntd number of women, 
One !Ad brought in carried a new 
pair of ,ku appatent]y ta ken from 
a Halifax .tore during the wide• 
liPrtad. JooUog. 

In 11early every r0<>rn In the po-
lite station recovered loot was 
piled, Detectives admitted it would 
be vinwolly on imposaibl!lly to re
turn the articles to the ;ighttul 
own,rs. 

Goods B.iecovued 

From ooe how.e on Grafton 
Street, dett:divet recovered a lure 
quantity of gOQda t,k,n iroro dore:S. 
No charge, were laid Immediately 
in connec.Uon with the case, jt was 
gald. 

Mojudl.y ot U,o,e brought into the 
slatlon wlth p,ollce escort cam~ 
qulellf, but some put up :!ullle re
a;i.!tance and were pu,hm and 
Bboved through corridors into c:e.Us. 
Dr. Allan Morton, city heallh com· 
missioner, treated the bruisi,d and 
:injured at the alaticlo. wh.il,: Dr. 
Edward M, Foao, usl.ltant city 
health commi.ssicnu, waa on duty 
at the Armouries. 

Hot tn, soup and andwiches 
wen di>t.rlbuled lo the hard-work· 
Jng police by momben of the Red 
Cross and 61. Jobn .Ambulance /U· 
sociation group:1. 

Downtown Hallfax presented a. 
$c,me o! desolation after 1he e!gh\ 
o'clock curfew, with few per1on, 
on the streets, Those who were out 
were questioned by the military 
and ine:inbtr• of the A.AP. 

Ilsley Expected 
u ...... c1.,...+lv 
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A ORUST TOWN? No, this is Barrington Street in Halifax under a eurfew law as p hotographed at JO o'clock last njgbt. Only a 
lone car iB parked on the side of the street, perhaps deserted there alter broken gla .. ripped,its tires. Only naval shore patrol
men, army provost corplD>en, city police and a few citizens with sp eoi•l posses stirred in the streets. 

Armed Soldiers On Guard 
Against Further Rioting 

One thousand acldleu dre,.ed '11•------------
baltle order •lid In ebarre of offi
e1r.s, • major-Jty of whom have 1.een 
otUf fll(ht!Dg to ltaly and Northwest 
Europe, ,land In r eadiD$ to take 
cue of uiy turtbe.r «>ntinrmc:Je-s 
arising tron> tho vlcton, rJab which 
caused ,.ldesprud dam.go Ill Rall. 
1'u. 

Air Force, 
Army Heads1 

Statements 
The heads or I.he /lrmy and Royal 

Canadian A.Ir Foroe ill Military DJs· 
trlcl No. 8 and Eutern Alr Commond 
yesterd•y WU.ed alatemtnts OD the: 
rloUnc: w hkh marred celebraUon ot 
V•E P&Y In Ha!Uu. 

Brlpdl,r D. A. Whlte, D.S.O., dis-

Members Urge 
Federal Action 

Conviction th•t tht C•nodi•n 
Goverrune.nt should •s.ume ,e .. 
spon•lbJtity for !be loss .. auffend 
to HoUfa>< Ind Dartmouth durinl 
the: v .. 1, Day rioting and th• t at• 
lion be taken prompUy was e.~
presaed Jut 11Ight in a joint :atate ... 
ment by W. C. MoeDonald an<I 
Gordon B. Imor, Halllox Members 
ot Parliament. 

The .taterneQt said Mr. MacDon
ald a.ad Mr. lsnor had boeo in 
col?}J?IUnlcatlon with Ottaw• re• 
p rd!of the riots and added "we 

_..,_ ...... _,..,.,.. ..... _ "'1.,. l'\WTI In-

Clty Cow1cil, in special ses
sion yesterday to take action 
on lhe V-E Day havoc in Hali
fax, passed a resolution asking 
Ottawa for an immediate in
vestigation to determine re
sponsibilit y for the rioting and 
for the Federal Government 
to make full compensation fo~ 
the losses suffered by mercl1-
ants and other citizens. 

A wire 1!1n,d by M•yor J'Jlan 111 
Butler ho• been sent lo Acting 
Prime Minister Il'1ey'1 office in 
Ott,~·•· 1t re.ads: ••1n vitw of the 
cJrcumsb.nce:s: s u r r 0 u n din c the 
sboelcJng r>vent.s which cccurted 1n 
the city Monday nlgb! and Tuesday 
• . • U,,, citizens ol Hal!lu look to 
the Go,.~erament of C• n• cla fo mlltll!I 
adequate cosnpensaUon t o tho6e per .. 
sons who have suffered. 

"O!llclal inquiry will place the 
bb.me1 but sum.dent koowledge is 
in th• posseHioo ot the cith.ens: •s 

:e p~=;• "'.!':d •::r r;ifo:1::1,t f~! 
pass aut of control" 

Aetil>g Prime Minister lW•y wm 
arrive in Nova Scotia today by 
plane but Wlll viJit hfs .home towat 
Kenh-·ilb:, before ccmin,- to Hallfax. 

Ooc. Bia.mes Ot>lu 

Mart1..- Buller RJ1d.._Aldermen )'ei.
terday claimed the services. par
ticularly the navy. wrrc to blame 
Sor the riot,. Earl!~r in lhe day 
Admiral L. W. Murray, commander
in-ch!et of the Cana.dim Northwe.st 
A. tlantic, in a rad lo bro•dc»st. placed 
the blame on civUiaru. 

11! asked Admlral Murray f a.r 
action a.nd be. ad\Fise-d me there: wu 
no need for concerted 1c-Uon." Hid 
D7.uty Mayor J. E. Ahero. He w ... 

i!T~i:t etrw:::~r~•tt~~n
8

~ amte~: 
ben and heads of th,e armK forces 
Tuesday whll• the rioting was al ll• 

he,\Jhlt.oel I.hat Brigadier Whit< 
CBrlllidler D. A. Whi~. Dl, tr!cl 
OJ!laer Commondi.ns Military Dl•• 
tdct No. s, gave us co-Gpi:nuon but 
there wu a U.ck of it from somebpct.y 
else/' Hid .Aid. Frank AJam"s. " 

tr;~i:u~aao,~i~°fa•:d ",IT?'~~f B;~ 
gess. 

"He missed th• boa!,'' ll&ld Aid. W. 
B. Morisrt)>, 

While the Council meinb~n wait~ 
ed. at the- close ot their meeUag tor 

">.'fl'1": lr'.B~!~ ~:1:r;::•~~~l'.:!t 
no Jonrer, .,lf they are comlng trom 
Admiral Murrar." 

Part o! the ...,.ponslblllty foT the 
Utu • U on which developed Wat also 
placed on the •houlden of, J'oUco 
Chlcf J. J. Conrod, 

I 
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I"-• 1,wv J'-...,_O 1111~ 1.4.4~ H~lll.l.1.6. U,I, IJ ,1,Ai.1. 

whlle at work, Mr. Wolfe: had b.:=en 
only ••rlously m ,!nee i.,t March. 
His death will be learned wlth deep 
regret tiy a ho,t ot trl=ds In Hall-

fa½>anu~fif~o0;~~~~~~ ~~~:Te 
was .sexton ot Sl Jdhn9S United 

i Church wberr:' be · .SE:n'ed !or .lff 
y,e•n. Poue'ssed ot a kindl)" dfspo1-.. 
1Uan and of ftne Christian charp.cter~ 
he devoted niueh ot. bis time. lO 
church work· aod took keen iii h:rMt 
In aoy activity promoted !or ~e 
welfare ot the community. 

Sen or th@• late: Enos a.nd Sarah 
Wolle't ot" L a'H a ve, Lunenburg 

f~~7Jo~•-A:i,1~e d~ug~f.:v~f J! 
late Thomas A. and Vtolet Mufr ot 
Highn.eld1 ''N..B.t ;. !on, .Ms.~well. 

~:'Jd~nl.~t~, ~~~~.~~l"t~~e~; 
ls also survjv@d by a Ziiste.r. Be:SGie, 
of Los An ge:le.s:, Callt., and hvo 
brothen, John and Arthur, alsa 
rt!Sidlo r In the United Slates. 

.Funeral service will be held from 
Crulk.5hank.1s I1unen1l Hmne, ThursM 
dsy at 7:30 p.m. Intorment will take 
p!ac• al Brldgewoter Fr 1 day 
morning. 

ance, w1 !I re•pond, in the great
er and less personal, National 

' Interest. Three day:! rem a in to 
c-omplete the unfinished job, 
and put Hali.tu oneoe tnore in 

, a top position among lhe Metro- 1 

po lit.an areas." 
A. I. LOMAS, 

Chairman1 Hali.fax City and 
County West, National Wru:: 
Fin,nce Committee. 

Soft -Spot In 
CNR Roadbed 

A 1•s-ctt 1pot•t has develop@d tn 
the roadbed of the C.N.R. main line 
n@s.r Bedford, but the !I.ow ot rail 
ltattic h.a• not been lnten-up\ec!, 
railway officials said hMe last 
ni1bt. 

A 1 'slew crder't has be~n .l.Qued 
!or trains pau!og the . "soft spot" 
but time lost there ill ma de up else• 
whue alonf the l!ne. 

FLAT'l.1ER Mo\ber'.s trivolo~ side wjth a stunoing .aei:J.M 
laee, bracelet or pair of earring,, or thrill her wllb 

• -..·atch-tor "Molher'1 Dayl" 
Choo11e from our brge variety ot 

E..ARlpNGS, fro:rn .... . ........... ~ 11.00 Up 
LOCKErS, from ... . .. . ...••..••.• ,s.00 up 
STERLING COl\ll' ACTS . . . . • . . . . . . . . . $1,60 

md nwneious other rtrms 

11 GOTrINGEN BTBEE'l' (Oppgsite Community) 

,11,1e1y to nis home m i\.en~JJ..tl!. rte 
ii expected to vtsl t Halifax before 
returning lo Ottawa. 

Tonight ID U.e Ma.ionic Hall wtll 
be field a LJbera.1 (:onvention to 
name candid a te.!a tor the H11ilifa:i 
constituency in Federal elections 
June ll. Transport Minl:Jter Chov
rll!t, ariglnally e:lated to be bere 
for the convention, will not attend. 
Mr. MacDcmald said. · 

Convention jn Mt. Dsley's own 
rldlnr of K!nrs-Annapolis-Plgby 
15 :iicbedule:d for Saturday. 

crderly ~onvoy B.lld they slept Tues9 

da::, nfght wllh tbie.ir clothe:. ont 
ready to move- en .&bort notic111 if 
needed. 

Carrylnlf II.HJ .. 
Steel-helmeted, wearing webbing 

and earryl..ng tiOes, they were- ln• 
speded Wednr:sday afternoon by 
Brfg&dier White who rode through 
their lines in a jeep, and congratu& 
lated them on thelr splendid ap• 
pea renee-. FcJlowJ.ng the brief in& 
:spll!:ctfon they were led away on a 

~j~; :1~! :i:i-&1'~~~! ~salJf:; 
were silhouettod against the sky 
atop Cf"tad~l Hill. 

No. 8 District Depa\ baPd, direct
ed by RSM. H, Warnooldt, ployed for 
the .inspection and led the parade in 
the mairch post on 8.ackville street 
adjo!nlng t!,e Naval Wanderers' 
Grou11c1. 

To Give Tickets 
To Servicemen 

Newsboy• •old their papers ye,- Meeting Monday nJgb! when Vic• 

it~d~ia~~ ~::i• ~~~ ~~~ ~~o~! tory in Europe had been annOUDced, 
bought one, m05t requesting two the n1ernber5 of the E'raser-Follett 
r:~i!e>o~~ zntiraJ:11 a~{ $~e!~: Cbaptel'1 1.O.D.E., eommeneed their 
paper st.odes ot v.E day c:elebr-a ... me~ting with the reading at the 
Ucns 1n Hall!ax will soon be read 1'Recessional'' by Rudyard KJpliog 
.around the ':.o,-1d. # # by Miss Emily Atthard, an honorary 

Fnm U1e new:ii)Japer atctc~J lbe member. Mrs. Alastalr Mat;KJnnon, 
boya were Jueky It tb~y rNahed the regent, -pre:sided,. 
Miitdi Stree~ bchrc dbpo:11.nr of l'vlrs, Cordon Arctiard, convener of 

:!id P;::r!~a a~n:a:
0;:!t '!~~°n'; · hospitality. uporled that two .Cam .. 

Barr!Prl<ln Street, Just sl<>o,I lhere munlty Concert lfekel.s bad been 
,vlth _people malchJnJ" -papen .rt1ht .1lv1m to eit-force personn@l at GoneM 
~ 0

1
:~::t~h~r.s•~al:f, '!lT !~l:e: brock Barracla. Mrs. EUa ~ask. 

too nrer to read t.hc rid news to servke and e.x:-s-ervfo-e ccnven'er, reM 
wall to, ohanre. ported visits bad be<en mode to 

# # .$ # Camp Hill Hospital and treats taken 
Every per,011 you meet today has and Mrs. w. w. Clarkson, s.aid Iha t 
~!~~ t?o:o it~i;fd ,%to~ regular visits had also been made 
celebration• •.. • •ailor on Citadel to the Marine Ward of the Halifax 
Hill, bedeCke:d with !ikin(-' of pearls lnffrma:ry and cookie.s, candy and 

i!'!et'~~jl~,~~lg!n~~~n~1 :~'!5 t~ caf" :~~t ~a~!\1!1~· heW un-
any tirl who would k.is.a him ... der- the ways and means commlttee 
Bncth,r stood en a Barrington Str!!et ot which Miss Fe:arl Hutcheson is 
corner selling $7:> watches tor $2. conve:D~r. had netted $rno. Miss 

n= ~ O # Marlon DeWolfe, se-wing convener, 

Wll,L JNVESTJGATE - E. I. 
Cousins, Wllrtime Adminlstra• 
tor ot the Canadian Atlantic 
Ports, has been appointed by 
the Dem.inion Government to 
investigate and report upon the 
VE-Day riots in Halifax,. it was 
announced last night. 

John M. Bishop 
Passes Away 

A former Captain In the Hall!ax 
Fire Department, .John Michael 
Bbhop pa .. ed away suddenly al 
h i.s residence, 201 Clllton Street. 
Tuesday mom1tlf. Hi& was 78 years 
old. 

Mr. B!.,hop had ••rved In lhe 
Halifax Fire Depsrhnent tor cvr:r 
40 year• and In la~ was appointed 
lo the call departmenl When the 
permanent fire fon~e was establl..!hed 
in 1818 he was lrans!erred to thi.s 
force and was promoted 1o Captain 
In 1920, a position Ile hold uotll ll!G 
ruperannuation in 19:38, 

He Wlil:S a member ot the .Firie:
figh \us' Union and the C. N. B. A. 

Surviving- to JnO\Jrn are four 
daughter:, Helen at born~; Catherine 
(Mn. John Lynch), Bedfotd; Fran
ces (Mrs. John David} and Mae 
(Mn. Brian Brady) at Halifax; twa 
,ons, Jack, oorving wilh the R. C. A. 
F I and WUllam n·rving in the R. C. 
N. V. R.. Als.o ti ve sister,. 

Funeral services wjll be held fr-om 
his residence tn time !or- g otc:lock 
Mass. tcmorre-w morning at St. JO!i• 
cph.'s Church. Intern'lent will be: ln 
Holy Cross Cemetery. 

Ward 4 Collections 
Are Postponed 

.Br:raus-1! all .available tru.ek..s are 
befnr used to clean up the debris 
from V-E Day riots. garbe.ge and 
ashes w!I! not be collected to<lay in 
Ward 4. Usu•I Tbur<day pick-ups 
will be :mad~ Friday and il10s-e: m1• 
completed Friday w!ll b• co1npleted 
Satui-doy, the Works Department an• 
nounced. 

-" aUar went- Jata •, eJothlnc . reporte:d that the next W@!kly meet
M.ou. came out a. Uc11.tf:Da.Dl. Jng of this group would bt!: held at, 
When told by a ~ U1en he sbot1ld. the horn e of Mr.s• s. I~ Robinson, 32 
lake •~• Jacket ba.ck, l>e .. Jd II Che,tnut Street Wednesday Moy 16 
W1loS ihe anry r:hancei he would The knitting group will me~t at th~ L • T '/ 
•••• ha•e lo woar ..,. oll!oer's home o! Mrs. J. R. Borgeols, O,ctord 1ne.S emp0rOfl y 
:::!t4m;, · Tu:..i:;~•1.;:!1~•'i.a~t Street. Wednesday afternoon. . Out 01 Order 
ed in hls resJ1na.Uoi:t from the r..1:s. J. Nobb: Fa~er. ProV1JJdal Hallg:onians were wit,hbut sU"ttt 
nAval servlc~ fir:R thl.o~ fcm~r- ft:i~:~;:;!Fo~!J1tte:1pt!C'~!~: car servJce and lights !or a short 
d&y murnln!. ~ 0 # National. conv-lntion being held at period early th15 morning when 
You couldn't even begin to e.sU9 RegU:-1111 m .June, A report of the transmi.ssion lines . in the. V~lley 

m:1te the atnount o.f waod used ye.s- PronncJal n:aeet!.og was given by the wt!re temporarily out of order. The 
terde.y t9 board up windaw.s. .• sec• Regent.. . . service wa, la\er resumed and no 
tion, of the main streets are board- This 1:bapter will send two g.a.rls to explanation has yet been rec~ived 
ed up sc tharou1hly you have dif- th_e YtW.C.A.... Summer c-arnp, Joy~ by Nova Scotia Light and Power 
firulty in remembering which store cliffe at I-lubbords :fo:r two weeks Company .is to the: c::ruse o! the 
f5 wblc-h and indfoation.s ate that u in the summertime. break-dawn in -power. 
will ~e month, be!ore oome .!.Inns --------------------------
are in operation again. 

~ 0 # # 
Restaurant, whlch nrte red only 

br-oken wtnde>ws wen opnn apln 
Ye:derda.y • 4 , 4. tnen •nd women 
who Jod the sll:llaU !n1slau1ur:s lhey 
had boUt up 01'-0llfh the- ye11,11, 
looked :a.t the dcstru.:Uon wHb. 
h~vy he::t.rta, wondertns- ho_w 
llley would ever :be ab[e to 11ta.rL 
3.U aver llJ':Lln.. • w An •rm)' ofll
eer J~t ti:larned trom over.ea. 
. sa.ld be had been throntb Ca.en 
and he had nd :,eeo iraeh a hiir
ribl4!1 slK"hl as th.at whl c..b ir.rcetcd 
hhn upon M11 anlval 1n Ha.lUa:ic 
a.ll4:t- U..ne yea.rs ot over-.seaa 1e:rM 
vlc:e ••. Ha.Hfax wUl never b• able 
ILo lar«et th~ V-E Day e1!JC1lu-"i1,Uatu 
•hl•h look Dlaoe b, tbla elt:,-.-
1. M. S. . , 

three anned foreii, It wasdeolded 
to order all s,,rv!ce men In the city 
back to the.ir quar1ers. The military 
provo£t, assisted by 11,u.itable offl.cerit 
and men !rc,,n other unit., maple
i:nenled th.is order-. All -5oldien were 
Wlthdrawn trom the streets to their 
bartaclc:s: where they au being coh
ft.ned until :furth!r noUce, extept tor 
those on duty,_ In addftlon. an extra 
force was ordered into the city to 
stlUld by as a potential i Aid to Civil 
Power/ if such ald should ·be- reM 
quested by the proper civil author
!!.:,," 

Air Vke Marshal A. L. Morlee, 
C .B.E.. Commandu-ln-Chlef. East· 
ern AJr Coinmand. said in his: mesM 

HJ.fl\~ :~e~~o~l:pl~r~!~~t nich 
an event marred the ceJe:bratlon on 
ruch a rnomentow, day In the history 
o.t Canada. The enthwiasm and the 
j DY that the d11.rk days of the p111st 
yeMJ are over ~an be well underM 
stood. When we count our lesses 
overaeas and the task that lies ahead 
in th@ Pae:illc it seems inccnceivabb: 
that some should take advantage of 
the drcum.,tanee.s to revert to the 
type o! vandalism pn.ctilled by the 
enemy we have j~t conquered. 

n.Fortunately I can say tor tht'! Air 
Farce that the hour of V!ctory In 
Europe has been «le: brated in the 
.,:ober spirit that the cceaslon de
manded. Aumen .and airwomen wer! 
-encouraged to stay with their unit 
where enterla.inmen t was provided • 

"I can assure the people ot Ha ill ax 
that the facilities of the Royal Ca, 
n adian Air Force have been and wJII 
be at the di.sposal ot the prope-r 
authorlti es to ma.lntain order amon1 
air forci:: p ttliicnnel. '' 

Labor Session 
Is Continuing 

The second annual can V'en tion of 
the Ma:ritime Labor Institute con
tinued its .ses.sfoos at Dalhousie Uni• 
versity yes lerday. Featured on the 
day's program were addr~e5 by 
Nels on H. Cruikshank, Director o! 
A.F. o! I.. Social insurance Aetiville• 
!rt the United StaleG, Bert Hough of 
Ambridge, Penn,~ Dire.ctort Di.strict 

To 63 De~ees 
HalU:ax ~pertenceg_ 11 hours of 

sunshine yesterday !n weather that 
brouKht the mucury up to 63 de
grees. falllng to 40 degrees at night, 
almost a. :iimun·r tt'!mperature as that 
experienced last year, when the: 
maximum and minim~ tr:mpera
tute w•.s 61 md 42 degrHS. 

Although the morninr dawned 
bright ~nd clear already it Is begtn. 
nirlg to cloud up and the t.em-pern
ture at 9.15 o'clock w:as only 47 de.
gr,ee,t three points lower than at 
the same: time: last year. 

The forecaster predicts :for todAy 
moderate to fresh winds with c:-lcudy 
akies. 

Training For 
Peace Said Need 

"The r eturned men must be traln--
ed tor peace as they have been train
ed 1or war and this !S a mUllary 

cf.eB~~~~,'~ ~g~~~~. M~~.E~e~~~ 
De:puty Minister of Htalth, Ottawa. 
yesterday. He was speakinr on r!~ 
habilitation bf!:fore: a me~ting- ot the 
Nova Seoti;i Society for Mental Hy
ghme at the School !or the Blind. 

Explainiag his statement, the 

~u1Jt~n~~l~s~:e!~a:x1::rre~~; 
and the rlgo.row tra i nine required 
Wa.5 :not .infrequently the cau9e of 'II 
changed personality and member.! of 
the Armed Forces will require re& 
adjustment for ci villan living. a 

Not all this re-adjustment should 
com@ from the Armed Fare e.s. h@ 
continued. Civilian, have a respon-
5ib illty as well and con:!lideration and 
adjurlment on their part w HI go tar 
ta bridge- the tr.i.nsiiion.. 

1orcu w!II be available to heipd-eai 
with any situation that might arise.'' 

p~;~~h~wt~ ~~-\,~!n,~§"~b:.;~':J 
Ald. Adam._ who had urge~ on three 
occarions at cl vlC meetings that pre• 
pan.lien.a be !uUY. madt:". 

th;°0
ctt';~~uf3b:a~:Ul!~i;~ r!:~ 

!!al law or nave read the riot ad, 
C lty Solloltor C. P. Bethune explain
ed th,e ~lft:ct ct suc.h pr cclamatiorl& 
and said ieilher could be- taken a.e 
''sYn ori.omous with b1oodlihed" 

"Procl111mation <lf the riot •ct and 
brin.11:l.ng into effect cf martial law are 
extreme remedle:11 and without rnu~h 
doubt would result 1n bloodshed," 
he said. 

Can U•e F-oroe 

'9:I'he rlot act is to en able: dvil au -
thorities to use armed force: to quell 
t:iot. Under ordinary law civil tore!! 
c::an use such tqrce as is reasonably 
necessary. Martial law can only be 
p.rocl.dmed by the Dilitrid O.fticer 
Commandlng at the rf!:gur:st o! th ie 
Attorney General In :sl,lch an ev~ot 
the army is- called cut "tc ,~ 'u an 
army end 1ight. The control at law 
en1orcemeot is completely under the 
army.'' 

Aid. J. G. DeWol! suggested dur
ing the meetir.lJ that the navymr:n 
and other .service personnel who 

~:{~~ip~~~~~v1!e r~;ts 8~:shi:&: 
pl ace in Cana~a /' 

H ~ indlca ted ,even I wan u,1, 
brldgin,:- might be c-arried ouL 

More than any other war in his-, , 
tory this has been a "private soldier'• 
war•·, he .H.id1 in which individual 
thou s;h t and ioitia tiv r:: Wf!re at a 
premium. It may be @XJ:Jected that 
the returned soldier will be less de
pendent on authority ihan we.s ether
win tht!: case. 

No. 20 o! the United Steel Workers ,------..._ Don't Disappoint Herl 
of .Aznerlcar and Major•Gt!:nere.1 G. B, 
Chisholm, C.B.E .. M.D. Deputy Min
ister o! Heal th, Ottawa. 

Mr. Crullt.!11.anl<, on hehal.! o! Wil
liam Gre~ presldl!nt of the A.me:ri• 
can Federation ot Labort exten!led 
to the Ins Utute the: best wishes ot 
tbe Fed era lion, "Labor Social Se• 
cu.rity Goal.s.11 -was the tapfo o! Mr. 
Cruila:hank's address. 

I'i.fr. Hou,ht on behalf of Pftilllp 
Murray. President o! the C.1.O .. ex
tended \he be.,! wish .. of tbe Can
g'r@M. He gave an interesting gen• 
e:ral talk on the development of la· 

~! ~~i~ns5::-S.tbe,&i:\ =i~~ 
formed a background for a more- de• 
tailed lreatm en t o! Ille opua Uon o! 
Joint Labor-Management Produc• 
tion Commlttees dudog the war. 

In !he afternoon Major-General 
G. B, Ch!sllolm addressed the Con
ference on the ··Ruman A.sped$ of 
Indu.s:trlal Relations." He st.res..'!ed 
the point Iha I the human bclor ls 
ha.sic in industrial re Ia t10ns . 

The two Vice~hairmen cl the 
:Matitbne: Labor Indilute1 liugh 
Henderson~ V-ice-Pre-51dent or the 
tlal!iax Di.slrict C ounci~ Trades and 
Labor Congr~u ot Canad~ and 
Tom Mac:LDuchlin, Pre5ident of the 
NnV'll S5otia Feden.Ueth u! Labor. 
Oil<lk• brlotl:,. 

A PINCH OF 
WINDSOR. 

iABLE SALT 
ON FRUITS 
HE:LPS THE 
FLAVOUR.. 

GRAPEFRUIT TAS.TES 
EXTRA GOOD WITH A 
LITTLE WINDSOR. SALT. 

L 

All Mothers 
Love Flowers 

There\; something aabout the 
beauty of flowers that i;eem s:irnM 
nu to the gentleness and tender• 
:ness af a Mother's love for he:r 
cn!ldren. Maybe that's why she 
loves FLOWF.RS •• , That'i. why 
}'OU love to i,!Vo het FLOWERS. 
Ch9a:s~ from: 

• P11tted ~nJ 

e ff! ii k'LhULt flte. 

• CarnaUum. 

PLEASE ORDE!l NOWI 
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Dartmouth Well Policed Foll0Wi11g ·Riot 
---- ---------·• ' 

Dartmouth 
News Briefs 
Drunks Fined 

Ten d,unlt• were fined 110 and 
cost. by MaiJs!rate Murray In courl 
y01terday er u d•Y• Jn jaU. 

Servfoe Tonight 
Th•r• w!II be 1 ,ervlce in SI. Al

ban11 Church, Wcodridt, thia eve ... 
nln1. 

Glee Club 
The D. M, S, Glee Club wlll prac

tise today at 2.30 p. m. 

No Meeting 
The Scouts ol Woodlawn Unlted 

Church wW nol be meelins this eve
nlna. 

Merchants 
Organize 
For Action 

DARTMOUTH, May 10. - T1l• 
crucbing defeat lmpo&ed on mob 
rule, rloti~ and lo9tin1 In Dart
mouth • t 11 p. m. on Tllelday nl~hl 
and th~ m1iDten1nce oI the -curfew 
l&W, supported by an eUecUve fi1ht
m1 machine ready to m tel all and 
'"L cnu:rfency, 'clrou1ht peacie and 
?,~:~::tt,~•~•.r,~[.iotic cltim,s o! 

Dartmouth was well le.scribed as 
• "Gho:,t City", with only an oeca• 
1lon• l person &ppurinc on the streel 

:i.~e ~hth~u~o~ble ~:~r~!~5
ho~~ 

or on bu.1inc.H. , 
Passu to fet throu, h the guards 

,. . ,...-1 .. .... . . . Make Effort 
To Recover
From Riot 

DARTMOUTH. May 10.- Dart• 
mouth merchtnts made e.ncouracinc 
,1;trid~s y~sterday iD thcjr elforls lo 
reoovu from th( dlsas~· whkh 
cr!ppltd lh•lr businen in Tuesday 
night's wild orgy ol rlotlnc and loot
ioc. The.re are a few, unfortunatel)', 
who were unable to reh1b llltal1 
themselv<:.s and may not be able to 

~ do so uniu, tbcy 11re ful lr com• 
pensated for th~ aerious lo.s.s lbcy 
have ,uffered. Their places of 
bwiDe.ss were JO badly shattered tl11t 
ft. wUI be weeki1 e.ve.n H Ntl com• 
penHtion ll made, before they coiild 
agaln open for busjne&s. 
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Co-opera tjon 
Said Essential . 

DARTMOlJTR, May 10,-Darl• 
mouth riob will no! bt 111owtd to 
inler!tn with the progress of Jn~ 
81h Vlelocy Loan declared n: W. 
Boland. the gcn~ral c:h.airman and F . 
L. Ollberl, orenni'°r 01 the Dart
mauU, -HalJfax County .Ea.st unit, Jas:t 
nigh~ 

a -~~e~~f•1::n~~:to!•~ c:~f~ed ~~ 
unit held.s, The end of the w1r de~, 
not Jeu e.n the. need tor the Nation.al 
objective beinc: reached, it wu • E-• 
SCTled. 

Worl,er.s a.nd prospective bond 
pu,clia .. rs must reallte this u id the 

~~~~•:~nu!~: a~dm~~'~o-:';!~ .. ~~~ 
:~:;,,:f ;f::cc~is1 2o ~d a::il~eJ~ 
eccording- to tbe officials. 

Sul?!clent men did not report !or 
work in Sprln1hlll mlnu yulerday 
morrdn;: and the mines w~re idle all 
day. 

Fined $100 .,..--
Adam Williu )bcMullan ,. .. 

fined , 100 and co,t.. by Mag!J lra te 
Muzray In eourt ye.tad.Ry alter 

f:~1~!'r, cbiihcp:~nf~, ~~u\0:-;: 
o'clock tbfr moruinc-, were Wucd for 
lh• 1Jrd time. CJtizen.s eo~opcn ted 

':!:S •r: ~~:~~~: o:i;.~cnt!~~d ~: 
more severe than_ were Imposed dur
inf any w•r Ume emergenC'y. 

The.atru we.re elated and all olber 
form.1 of entertal.nmient wu, can
celled. even poUtkal gatherJnfs and 
the openlo1 o1 the onnu• l •chool 

. S. H. Solomon staled this motnina 
that despite \.ht: u:tenslve .clama.ce 
done t.o his , tore • n d loas ot stock 
Ulat he wm carry on as \J$UaJ. 

Portland Street which wu the 
cenu-e of destrud ion prul!llled • 
s-Orrow-ful'· 1peet.acl1: ye:sterdl)' and 
will until the malotlly o! tho 
merchants can get fully organtud. I 

The ·11rst ,.U,,,at.ed Joss ol SIOD,000 
lns easily jumpt.:d to the: half million 
mark and may ~veo so higher. The 

~~~~fa'uy j~t r.~~so~!. ~a 0
5

::: ~, 

jewellery , tore- wH Ju more ex: .. 
tensive than believed. It &bno1l 
bafile1 de,crJpUon . 

·Notice 
No do.nee will be held on 
Friday, May 10th, at Bright
wood Gol! and Country Club. 

; 

r.lHdint IUll\Y to a clllfl• of h•"· 
01 lntox[e• t!nr liquor in h.i, 90,

.seqlon. 

Paper Salvace 
' The papt.:r A iv•1.e collection wJll 

not he htld U\ls evenln1 as cricln
all , planned it wu 1'1'1Jde known 
)Hl night by oUlclllls in cllarae. 
Th• A111tenvlll1 Owl,' Club wue 
schedtded to make the hcu.5e-to• 
house canvan th.I.a evenJn11 but the 
ctllection has been now 1ndetutitc• 
)y postponed. 

Entertain Clubs 
Mr. and l.fr1. AallU t.lartell. ( 0 

Tulip Strut, entertained their mixed 
bridge clul> la.rt week. The follow
inJ eveninJ: Mn. M.artell entert.aJn e:d 
the womr.n 1s club .111d prizes were 
won b;r .M,-. J . McNeil, Mrs. z. I, 
Ole:nJs~r. Mrs. G. ninn and Mr,. C. 
Curran, 

Bowling 
,n:f"h~oP!~~•~:t~:J:~lbu1°"ft"m~ 
expected that leagues will ruum.e 
p1•Y tlda afternoon and eve.nlbg. 
The R. C. A. 1'. Preston loop will 
bowl al 2 p, m., the St, James 
Women'• Leque will roll at 3 p. m.. 
and the Sl Peter•11 Alumni will 
trundle at 8.30 o'clock. 

mu.dw fesUval. 
Dartmou.th was •• dreary and un .. 

!nvltin1 from Hr'3<. even int until 

~,v~ ~it:~~n:t~!· ~~~~' :.~~ 
plosion !n 1917. 

Cltben• Orpsd11 

The clUuru: were detumlned that 

~~~~e~Z::d :tidU::;~~~1 /e~•r~~u:f 
be protec\ed at an y coil Smortlli & 
under the lndlv,ltles mel•d out to 
them on Tu ct.day niaht the: cfti.J ens 

;::;,na: 1hff:•!e~l!:}~d~h!~~~; 
:s~:1~:::rn;:~~ :ie::,~:1io:1:u 
q,,,e. Dartmouth o.alnu• · men, who DELIGHTFUL PARTY HELD-To m ark the clcsl.nr of St. James Y01111g People's Club a delightful party wa, h eld d the camp of 
were the pY!Qolpal victlm1 In Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fol"$Yth, "Valelt.&", at Lake l\anook. The olu b enjoyed a most succrssful year with a membership of over fifty 
·c1a1•s nlabt unprecedented r loUnr ur.der the presidency o! Trevor smith, Fortfh Ontario, and Jim Graham. T~ronto. a5 vice-presid•nt, Roy Mitchell, ,ecretary, and ~~fi P;!~~t"Jay11;:i~:;,;t 

1
,;"••,

11
!:'.~ Evelyn Crooks, treasurer. Special guests at me closing party were Dr, Huddleston and Mrs. Huddle.ton, shown in the above eroup 

the whole •ituatlon and to d,clde _ s_·•_•_te_d_in_th_e_Iro_n_t. _ _ _ ____ _ _ ___ _____________________ _ _ _ ___ __ ....,,_ ___ _ 

:rne';~~ •:f p.!:n~lcl~f:,,~~~n~~ inent o.f )aw and order been ut.b• Trarno J'aUa ed veterans of the prestnt war, PORT .HOOD, Miy D-Hart)' 
rop r1y •• Jbhed. ready tor Immediate action• West, Cty,tal Farm. and the popular 

P Th; Mi1or p.rulded and ~be bual- Tb~ -emerceocy oraanLt&Uon, re• t1~0~ r.~:~1!:~e~d ~U ~~':f; Their arrlval ca.me as • surpriae. hockey goalie ot New Gta,cow and 
nus mi;n expreued tht.mH:hr.5 In prnentative nl every S:usine:!S in the and adequately covered .. to a:nake Nouldr~: :•d b~~~nll made ~~ ~M• Antig:onish, was vf,iting :frju,ds here 
no uncertain w11. ov!:r the disgrace~ it water.proof. Arrangemtn\s. bad ou 1 r ed 1 1 3J~ f W recently and was the guest of Mr. 
ful and z:erioua intrlngment ol Jaw town and the pati·oll !rdm t.he arm• been mad, .I.=. advance to dlaco.nUnut :U~!~:. cjj

1
ao: vw~ aoud:3,a ~!i ;;11.nd Mrs:. David Smith. 

ti\~:~~~:~ :i~::i~~~l~ !i/0

:~::m;;~~r~.~h"r!!
1
·:~· !':~~ ~u~~"fu ~!ur!.'"1"r1~.:!~::. 'i::'. ~t~:~~t wri~tl:;~ r to -~t~.:~ ~?.=:t~~-:iTv;:t~~i'i~~f£~ 

places of buslnes.s, but 1hll!:1r wlVll!:S.. g~;_rden would be nipDed In the ::r.;~d ~ew:irv!~~,th~u:~tbo~ form Df law Ulfrln1ement. mother lasl week. 
families and home, would be lully !'rom urly altemoon armed pat- Ue5 that ferry Intl!<: tell to such • NBV>..DA VALLEY, May ~111.n. t:d. Doyle, Aricl>at, la now on • 

Postponed P'l~t~. f 
1 

. h d b roll. alone with the ellkl•nt Dart- n,w low that by nine o'dock It was Fnd Smith was vi.siting t rlenru !n f::i~i,nJ i,~~.°tt}. ~~~;>;: In \11° 
Sc?!1ou~·.n!:~~c~d 1:~re:11~frtb~~ ~::i~ 1~:,e::Ki~i::)!~~~«) !;; ::,~anl!~~rta ~~~:oetec;:~e:ed ~; ::~fu~P~~~~ i:..1:::a~~~D O:e sb~t Sy.~r::~~ LeBlanC, who baa been a Alex Smith, R,C.A.F., bu bttn 
th~111!cbhf,U-

11
• ~of,.1.b• Parlm~ft,\: canize.., an ulen•ive and eUlclent all stroJ~tTI. especially those with operotlag. TIU.s•rtduced u rv!ee gave patient In SL 11ary·s Hospital, bu :::t ~~ ~i•H•~~,!bj/!a:~.~:~;; 

~~ ;v:itoowas :i.ted"to ~~t, ,:st balls and named N. D. Murray, :r,~~~11j~ :'artyeu:~~rodgero~Y~ ~i~~ ha~cilt~~~~~rld;,eil:gc::;,:::. ~~~ returned to hit home •nil Js muc:b from that service, 
rilght, but was cancelled 1n view, tJt ·!:1~~~d~!f ~:~•:~les:=:!t:e vf~lh: "freshtt drunks were Jn evidence and out • rut. izn~~~~'tiary Smith and Mias .ElJa Some of the boy:i :art! arrlvJng 1n 
tht ooulble recurrence cif t1otini p.resent war, to act as le.ader ol the. th•Y were readily .. Hquid1tect." Nol Compa.red ta Tuuday niehl Dart• Gorcton wt-re vlsittnt: l rimds 1n Skye thjs Count-, evu7 we.ek now and ue 
whleb NlePt. the harbor !oWlj TUu- civilian orianlzatlon and to work in one escaped the dninel mouth wao UIU'e<OIJ>lzable and !t Glen. well creoted. 
day e:venlnc. Tbe: fe-,Uval wm he: co•Cpl!:ration wJth Chle.t of p )ice, Every corner and every Inter- gave tht! imptes.ston that more lh•n Ml.SI Lucy MaePher.son, Centre:• 
held ne:ic.t week. openln& in ~!f.t"" John Lawlor. " •ectioo in the business: district and J7u5,

1
P•1r1doeednt10otto ~t popu. 11'•1•!~ .. n h

1
ad_ vUle Ea.at, who bu been employed I 

.mouth Miah School oo Wedn~Y Wide powers were given to Mr many patrols in ev~ry put of the •u.1.n air ... c, 1t Truro. Js now ,pendin& a i,w 
al1h~ M'1y •~- It will be held In Murray and within ncond• aftet h~ re5.ld.enti•l arcaa through the town peared at all windows.. uxlo\11'11 weekr with her xn,ndmother. 
St . .James Umted" Churcb. nt.w-ld-•Y had been api,ointed he nt to work, were ass.Jcned standjnr: points, an waitinr to iee it Uio reUe:f from fear 
evenjnC, and wW .return to HJ1~ 1lnt by munsn·r a £pcdat ~xecutive ~? .. 'cqhu••,;.••ly

1
beqruippn•e"'d 

1
\cnd e1Hme

0
<."ll
0

_v1•elYnt they bad hcpe-d. for had fin&Uy 
School on Friday night. ~kin• committee compoted of Jack 1,1,Jt.11 a; ci' • "°"'1111 Tt. h• f'I •"'"' 0 

.... m ~ rn •• 

Sunday I 
Mav 13 

Lare• qu,olltle• o! lhe looted 
merchandise ond toodaluffs continuc:d 
to lJOur intc the touncil chamber all 
d.ay ye.sterd•Y es ra.lds en h omt1 
con\lnuecl. 

·Merdlandia~ end lood loot already 
rl!covered would bf . S'U.fflclent to 
,tart • larre store. 

"Summe_r 
Foo t·we a r" 

For All The Family-
SANDALS in all 1hades
Sp0rt Oidords in w.hile and 
brown-,all Bl moderate prices, 

BUILDING 
SUPPLIES;~.,,. 

~a...-1,1.1.z~~ -=-- ~~, -~ ~~ 
~ r.~. , 

We Can Supply You 
With the Followipg 

Building Supplies! 
• CEMENT 
e ASPHALT SHINGLES 
e SLATE ROOFING 

(18 h,cb surface) 
e ROLL TAR PAPER 
e ROUGB LUMBER 
e DOJtNACONNA BOARD 
e INSUL BOA.RD 
e BdtCB PLYWOOD 
e ~K WOOD, Etc. 

DARTMOUTH 
LUMBER CO. LTD. 

I 

. j 
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ter \l(i;;·1;.p;,;i "uP~~
21h~~ &.1~~

1
~:: 

while thrc• oth~r1 were aenlenced 
lo the county Jail for six months. 
Never in· the ltlstroy cl the Dart
mouth police. court, h•ve s.o many 
seve-~e and .Uff ienlt"nce, 'oeco in,. 
rio,ed. · 

Ei1ht per1ons !ocludlna some In 
uniform were char1ed wlth lnd!ct
•ble ollenooo and tlie m•Jorlty ol 
them i>leaded ruJlly. Magl.ltute 
MulTay ftrrl had uch one ol t11e 
pmoneu ,~nd w,Ul he obtolned 

~1~~ =.Jf/~t~t •,1tt. Jury or 
The prlaoners wbO pleaded gUil\y 

ai!.d the seatenee impaHd on each 
ont &1 foUciw:i: 

Morris Jmnln11, chu1ed ~ilh 
b~lng In po.seulon ol ' stolen jewel· 

~°!:i1~i ~~:.•~.~~~~h ir;:1~ 
ynra 1n Dor·che-.lle:r. 

Allan Robinson, cliaried with 
breaik .and enterinr the &ton cit Mau
rice Ch!lillnl, Portland Stnet. with 
intent tc commit an ind.h:table of• 
ten«, two yHrs i" Dorchuter. 

Georc• Dube. cbar«•d with com
mltUng dam.,• to tbe property of 
the: PeOPle's Hardnre Company, 
Portland Slrtet. six month> In Ille 
tOUDIY jail. 

o~J· t';'~~,u~~:11t!:J.:0i~ 
land Street, s!x monlhe in the county 
jail. 

G. Gerv&li, •old!er, pleaded gunty 
to dan\apnf property owned by tho 
Pe,opla'1 Han!warae CDmpany, W&!li 
1ent lo Jail for slx months, 

AH D•n•tmc11:tl 

Before unteocinf the prbicn UJ 
tho masi.dntc scathingly d•nouncod 
tlit!r actions. "I wl.lh to &.Y pubtic
lr', nJ.d the MaflsVate, ••that I con-
11.der you to be the lowest scum or 
the earth \o do wbat you did In 1ol-

~~tfin1:d ':l!v!'."':m!x ~n:i~oa~ 
moutJ\ have bi:cn wrec:ktd owinr to 
nuU1ence and lack of eontrol by 
se.nJor naval of1kus. There 1t: no 

~::-~~;:hYJo~ ~~j~/o~;~:i,~; 
aone to rot. throu1h wmeone.'a ln
cornpe.te.nce." 

Several others were arntnred hie
tore the court. !Ines belnl impo<td 

:t:~~~••~e:!1::!1t,~:r:tij~~~-:J 
unUl next Monday, with b•JJ tbod 
as hlJh •• $2,000 In •orne instancu. 

Thomas Oeorie Connorei pleaded 
cullt1 In the.It ot m•~handlsc !rom 
the store of Sam11el M•r&ollan. Port
land Strt:l!l C•n· was ad,ournl!!d un
til nh:t Monday and b•U w u fix•d 
at ,2,000. 

Ad•ffl MacMullan and Francis 
Burlt!th d1n1ed with belnt In 
poubslo11 ol 1tolen roods, lneludln g 
• tool cllHl and tnol>, properi;y of 
Mox Yablon, pluded not auUty. 

RECTAL SOBBNESS AND 

PIU: TORTURE 
4tmcia.Y JllLUVED 

LU 1"01; ua t.rnubl.d wlth Jtithlr11 ,uu 
.....-- J'~~l Mltttlfl,~ d.O noL dell)' lrll'4 1nl 
;t'c~: ~,.';r. ~W~n~• an lcm 
or tial:litu1 ri""•• qt •tool n ~ • !'~~ .,a on:t°Ptt tn.)tp,ent •ho\l h• 

H!:~1'!tJs ~~ui~d •sff~6lJ.! 
:!:~~-•• ~J:rifor~~r.rJehrcicl 1~1fuJ 1'U! 
~n·~~~~,. t:tl'c~'; tt!'t,c~ln~&~~dc,!~\~ 
11ns and aid In h.ulln• tJ111 tor411 ltnder 

bf:~y r!'t!~·.::~~e~1 :i::·~rt .~~:•·,b~ 
hds.ht of Colt:, tn, • n7 one- ID rttk 

:J!t~I irn:. ;:~~~ :~: ~;ng~t~ctZ:t ~t: 
I. 1m1,11l c11:1sl. 

U )'ou in Kem-Rold ..nd u~ n.o\ ol'l• 
UHi)' •lc11.1~ wlth Q,,~ rc,uJb, your 
4n,rft1\ will 1l&dt,.- 111.urn 1our 1t10f\11:v~ 

tAdvt.J 

worked OU t and at uo . J>, m.~tll. 
c:nlirit orpnfu.tJ.cm. swung lnlo •~· 
!loo, &oinr In patrol to ~very parl 
ot the town. The civlUan pat.rob were 
1tronw rtln!orud by h••"Y patrol> 
from -• 11 the armed torees. equipped 
wlth all ttit modern. weai:ions of war 
to control any emercency, Nevier Jn 
\llo history of Dartmouth had rudl 
orn11lzed .1UenJtb tor the ento.ree· 

He•rlnf wu .-et for nvc..t Monday 
and ball w•1 fixed ot $2,000. 

Willnd ,\Ured Barter, ehoried 

:tth ~:!er ~~:::1i~!~e, ~:~.~~ 
Skee~ pleaded not guilty. Hurlnc 
wu .. 1 tor next ~ondily vid biil 
wu fixed at $2,000. 

Alexander J os~pb Briand and 
!ohn Horry P• rker, )ointiy c:har.red 
with thdt of an auto, pleaded not 
(Uilty. Hear!or waa ,e.t for .next 
Monda.y and bail was l!xed at $2,000, 

Wlllii.111 Adams and William Way 
nc!> charged with 1teallo1 apptl• 
cation cards, praperty ol the: Nova 
ScoUa. Liquar Comrall.slon, pleaded 
oot guilty. Htlr_in&: was .,..e\ tor ntxi 
Mond&3' and b• ll wa1 fixed at H,000 
ea~h. ' 

KEL TIC LODGE 
Will Open 

KELTIC LODGE at Inronlsh &acl1, Cape Brcto11 lala.nd, sitn
alcd al the enl.rance to Cape Breton Birhl•ndl Natlo11al Park, 
will open on June 27, 1H5. 

Abundant rec:reaUon, including one of the finest gol! course, in 
Canada; good food; outstanding scenic views. 

J.)aily bus service, 2nd steamship service every Tursday ~nd 
Friday, trom Sydney. 

For reservation!, and any additional information, write: 

F. A. CRAWLEY, Division Enatineer 
DDparlmeut of Bl1ll.w1.,-., S7dne7 

NOTICE·! 
.. 

PEOPLES CREDIT 
JEWELL:ERS Ltd. 

Will Continue Business As Usual 
• From Their 

CAPITOL THEATRE BUILDING 
OFFICE 

All Business Transactions Will be Handled 
From This Office Until Further Notice 

Room-408 Capitol Theatre Bldg. 

MLKX (l!:lectric) 
COFFEE PERCOLATOR 

Abulutel,y New. Cost t'r)c1 
Apply-163 Porllanil Strtet, 

Darlmoolh 

WANTED 

ROOM and BOARD 
In Dartmouth. GMlleman. 
Reply 
P, O. Box SZ&, Dartmouth 

J.J I 7 _,),'-!J'-' ,t/1'/'I 
\.',::::::.1--7 &j,.,./,, ~ 

Say it with 
FLOWERS from 

The Blossom Shop 
LlMJTED 

%3= QvJDpoot Roa.di. H:ali~x 

Tl!!l, 3•8171 ~ Ntfht Ph.Onl!: 3•1115 

Members F.T.D.A. 

-
Rationing , .. high taxes and riving 
co$h - these are nothin9 compar&d 
to th& hell our soldier$ are going 
through. We must not fail them. 
We must pinch and scrape and 
sacrifice, •• We MUST buy Victory 
Bonds. 

..,, IS TIE ""'" I"'""' ... ,. CLOJKD 

SOLOMON BROS. 
PORTLAND STREET - DARTMOUTH 

ON "MOTHER'S DAY,'' MAY 13 
Glvt her., sparkll.nr 41Dl,JNBAB1

' ~pnoia a& 3.to per ',i do-. : 
dear cl!Lu ll.u.l. ral1-lln1 Silver >t•\e " Oe1t•1te" DeH,rt 
Coffc.11 Maktr $.1.SO ta. Spoon1 a.1; l.lt per ij dO'I, 
Double Boller .• . , 4...:i;0 ea.. :Oeoorated T11D\bh1t1 - Oeokje 
CC11vere.a Sauoepa.Jl . . !..5t o,. Jan - Plain Tum\let'$ - Bo'lil 
Tea KdtJe . . . . Z.95 ca. Bon DJrhe,-Cre•• aad SUJ'&r.l 
SUver Pllil~• "York" Tr:LS,POOWI - BuUtt DitbeL 
al $l,l0 ptr ~~ dH. EttirUsh CJIJ.n~ CllJlfi and S•Ucc:n 
Slh't.r Plate ••Yark,. DeserL at .$I&QO ea .. 

MR, FAil.llltll: Get rour barbed wire while II l,i.,t,, 
4 point eo rod roll, at U.15 1er roll, 

HAMM and SMITH 
85 Commercial Street Phone 6-2407 Dartmouth 

' 

Ul\~.ilM3J. 
Bundle Up Your Family Washl Phone 6~2401 

Minimum We DO WET WASHING ONLY! 
Char

0
i:• ot Wt are also WASHING a11d FINIS BING 

6 C MEN'S SHI.KT$, 
We plck•up on. TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS 

:1.nd rive a 3-Day Sen-ice. 

The Dartmouth Laundry Co. 
15-17 €0MMER_CIAL STREE'l: DARTMOUTH 

Your Fish For This Week!" 
Phone 

s-2iss 
Or.t•r '1'21uulla:,Ar• 
khH• f9r Frl«la7 
M•roli11111,- De1111ttF• 

Halibut 
B2.ddoc.k 
Cod Sc:.tllops 
Sea Bt«k 
Smoked Flllels 
Lobsters 
~nd Salt Fish, 

etc:., etc, 

FRANK R. DAUPHINEE 
fORTLAND ST. DARTl'tlOUTU 

~ 
~ 

GARDEN TOOLS! 
eBA.lt:SS . . . . . • .'. .. •. Uc and h.01;11 
eSPADJNG FOaKI .•. ••.. 9'e aa• &L.U 

:r.v~iBL5 ·. ··::. ::::··. IS~'-.~--~D•,1.: 
•WIIHELBARROWS • FPTILrzF.1<11 • Etc. 

We l\avl!: 
•WU~DOW SCR.Blt.Nt 
•WUtf:i SCR~BNING 
•SC'ftSBN OOORS 
-ttrRJNGS 

•Hl}t,IGR~ u,dl CA'l"CHl:5 

Gardenite 
J.fl 1-:S•&ad.JO 
l). Pa.c.1t•1es 

Are"ts For 
BRANDRAM
HENDERSON 

Paint !\faker, Slnoe 
1875 

THE PEOPLE·s HARDWARE 
_LOU: ,WALK~~-· ~flOP._ ~~ 6~_!0R:,"!~N_l!_,S..!· 

; 
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No. I-On Barrington Street in front of Zeller'• 
Tuesday evening. 

No. 2-The east side of Barrington Street from 
Prince Street north Tuesday evening. 

No. 3-Interior of amusement centre on west side 
of Barrington Street, a few doors north of police 
headquarters. 

No. 4-Intcrior of Progress Stores Limited, Bar
rington and Buckingham. 

No. 5-Interior of Amusement Arcade, Barrington 
Street. 

Nos. 6 and 7-lnterior of Hollis Street liquor 
store. 

" No. 8-{iranvj!le Street, west side looking north 
from Sackville. 

Lower right- Wreck.age.on west side of Barring• 
ton looking south from Buckingham. 

(Photos by Cliff Maxwell) 
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SOLDIERS ON GUARD-Marching down Citadel Hill with their rifles ,lung, are these steel
helmelted soldiers who were brought into Halifax by military authorities to act as an aid to civil 
power if ao required by the Nova Scotia Attorney General.-(Cona.dian Anny Photo.) 

Batt/el ront Veteran's 
Appeal Successful l,n 
Changing Mob Attitude 

KENTVILLE, Moy 9-Malor kv-<i>-------------,--

!ng Bickerton, veteran ol World Aux,·1,·ary 
W81' l and former noted Amherst 
hockey i))aye.r, ia being hailed as the B Ch • 
man, who •inglehonded, halted wba\ uys . 0/fS 
might have proved to be a serious 

rJo\ when ,oldiers and oh•ilien, par- For Hosp1'tal 
ti ally looted the Liquor Commission 
,tore her-e last night after first hurl- 'I'he Cnt!:I! Hmspital Worn~'.!!i Aux
inr rocks. and r;tone.s through_ its ilia.ry, mee:UtJg Moade.y night after 
windows. "-kto.ry in Eu:rcp e had been dec:la.red, 

Leading a sing-song al Aldershot opened Uo monthly meetiog wilh. a 
Camp Major Bickerton, a batt!od- prayer of Thank,gMng ollered by 
scc9ued veteran, jumped in a motor Major Marion Neill, R. N .. supu!n-

transpott and sped tc th~ S<:ene. ~~nt:t th~ ~I:,:r~g ~h; .. g•b!~~~:,1: 
01ivln1 right into the midst of the Mn, c. L. Tor~y, the presldi?nl, cona 
crowd. ot a thousand, o! whorn over du.clcd tbe ishott business mectirig. 
600 wMe sald to b! saJdieti!i, Bick• The auxiliary had 'purchased two 
ccLon &tood up and shout•d "hold it Upholstered chair,; far U,e hospftal 
boys. This willr ls only ha.11 ovrr. rooms, abd plans to buy tour morf!. 
Wo •till have Japan to Hok." A lot o! lovely kn!lted articles were 

After once commanding attrac· turned in at tbe meeting for the 
Uon be asked bow many had EiC!l'Ved show ~asf!! in the hO!iJ)it.aL $10 was 
oversea!! 1n th.is war, and how many presented to the au.x.ihary by grand
wanted to go to the PaciUc. Only lJBrenlJil of e. baby rtc:enUy born in 
three liln!Jwered the first question, the hospital with the suggestion that 
w1lh a ~orl! cf more raising theh" the auxiliary form a ''Grandparents 
bnnds io:r the secbnd &how. Fund."' 

The:n Bickerton started "Tipper.-. During the w;u-- years the auxili-
•ry,11 11nd the crowd lifUng him off ary has: assistc:d the: hospital whfcli 
th!!! truck C!arried him UJJ end down had a great iocrea.se in pathmts, in 
th• otroe\ 1ingin g popular son(/5 ol all p...,iblo ways. 8,000 babies l>a ve 
th I! last war. been born durinr this time; two ex-

tt-a ~au i-oorn:a: have: be-r:n alided 
llet.urb~d To Baua.~kei and ernergency equipment pur-

chased. The auxmary hu helpl!!d 

WEDDING 
SMITH • STUART 

:A. pretty wedding wa.:; solernnited 
reeenUy io All Saints' Church, Win• 
nipeg. Man... when Cpl. Be:rnadine 
Margaret Stuart, R. C. A. F., elde.st 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, W, R. 
Stua-rt of .La~lHvil:!!re, Man .. beclilme
the bride of Flight Lleu\o~ant R. 
:Frederic Smith, R. C. A. F., only son 
of Mr. and Mr~. F:re:d W. Srniti,, 
Dartmouth. Crarion W, Askey offid
ated. 

Given Jn marriage by her lalller 
th-e young bride looke<i lovely jn a 
,1:own of white net o.ver satin featur· 

:'l ~Te~:s~tr~r!k~~f.ki~1d~I iis.0~~ 

she carried a bouqu•t of Am er!can 
be&uty l'08'S and fems. t 

Mrs. James McKiiy w.ils matron 
ot hcno-r and James McKay was beat 
man. The usbe:rs W!re brother snd 
brother·in-law of the bride A.!I. ll. 
R. Stuart, R. C. N., and f'.0, Clark 
Holgate. R. C. A. F. 
"H~n':est~~~P.lion was held at lhe 

Allon S luart, uncle of the br Ide, 
proposed the loai.t. The mother of 
the bride wore- muslard she.de 1m
Htnble and a corsage ot Talisman 
roses. The mother of the r;room 
wore Que~n•:s blue e.qsemble and a 
-ccrsa ge of pin.k ro.9e.s. 

The young couple !ell on • trip to 
Chicafo, u. s. A. 

GLACE BAY, May 9 -Ca led onla 
Loeal of the U.M.W .A. tonight ori\
itized Liquor CcrnmWion action in 
do.sing its branches in Gla.c-e: 8ny 
Monday morning- l::1-efore employees 
cf the collieries could obtain even a 
bottle o! he.er. 'Ibil! stores closed 
a.bout 11 a.m. when it be:c.iime known 
the- Gttmaw had .surrenden!d, 

Sober hland I Mrs._ OUver LEvy SJl_•nt the past 
SOBER ISLAND, May D- Ollver week ltt Hahfax1 h~lp1nt to nurse 

Levy (Jr.), Sheci Harbor Passage, her mother. _Mrs. E. M. Kenny, who 
had the mistortunc to break a hon~ is critic:aUy 1U. 
in his arm. Mr, :md Mrs. Charles Halrnant 

David Levy (Jr.) is stilJ unable Watt Section, were rci;:e:nt guest:; of 
to fully use his hand after .severely Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Muoro, 
cutting his wrist some time aco. A Bingo Petl)' was held in the 

Service was condl!ctcd in St sc::-hool house Saturday. The isum 'of 
Marga-ret1s church, Sunday :.t 2.30 $1B wal5 taken in aid of a oew 
pm. by I>ev. C. W. Neis~- The noxl school. 
service will be May 20 at 7 p.m. J,. "F,ieodship" Qull1 was mad• 

-recently for St. Marvret's ~hurch 
fund. The Jm:ky tickei wa6 held 
by Leigh Harnish, Beover Ha.!'bor. 

Guy Levy and Harold .Jollymorc 
were re-cent vi.&i tor.s to :Moost:!:land, 

Mur:h sympathy is extended to the 
!nmily ol the late Mrs. E. M, Kenny 
of Wall Section. Word h:"'. Just been 
rec-eived o{ he:r de:nthi after a 
leogthy illn es,. 

Q ddy Ba,!! Kirker and Konnelh McKell, 
UO Sheet Harbort visited Mr. and Mris. 

QUODDY, May 10--Miss BIRnc-he William l{jrJrni-/ hlsl week. 
O'Leary who spent a w~ek in Bali- Amon~ those who sponl the week 
fax h;is rl'tumcd home. t~t~: ~~eJr J~:,~ ~~~:arry Mc~ 

Mrs. J. Wo-rt.bcm. Mitchel .Bay, J Mr:.. William Kirker, Mrs. Ervln 
. vjsited relatives here htst week. JowC!:rs and son Lnuric wer-e rec-ent 

· The WT A. met at the home of ,guests at the 11ome of Mrs. E. 
Mrs• Earle Publicovc-rs Thursday. O'Leary. 

George Snow ac~ompanicd by his Miss Audrey Ganunon, spent thi:: 
mother and William Snowt H:ali.fo..-x, week end·:witb her siiter Maxine at 
spent a few doys here. Hlirrjgan. 

Sunday, May 13th • 
IS MOTHER'S DAY! 

INCAHNI~ 
7/iegood 
TONIC WINE 

FREEZDNE 
rbe WC II-kn own 
2.pplir:atio11 fot 

com& and 
tallonsea 

lo 11•• and 
apply 

35c 

PERHAPS your mother isn't quite \l!l active as 

she used to be, and perhaps she does spoil her 

grandchildren a little, but she still has that easy 

smile and a heart of gold. Whether Mother is 

young or old, Sunday is HER day. Here, then, is 

your chance to !et her know you think she's' tops. 

The druggists below invite you to visit their stores 

and seled a suitable gift , , . cosmetics •.. writing 

paper . • . toiletries and inany other gift ideas. 

These druggists will be pleased to assist you with 

your selection. 

HlcHEST TEST 
- COD LIVER OIL 

.A M,ll '"'~ .JY1tunln1 A •'lid !J,..~• 
n("ll.1u-b1.1Jld1 up- u•L11anct: __,,nu JntM• 
tfo.,_-4H~l•p,i Hrwnt ~ - • wu11il 1..0... 
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!:!ord:cl~ ·rt;;~·-.. ~~Uan, 
th• t the liquor store b• r,Jded. 
Wlthnut more ado the ropldl7 u,,w
!nr party surred down the 1tro<>t and 
lined up oppG.sUe the Uquor storie. 

Roc:k.l and stones then bll!lcama the 
ordu ol the day and these ii seerru 
to bt fatr!,t Wtll dtabU..bed wera 
hurled mainly by a b!w youn1 101• 
d!ers and some yo,,.,\hlul c!y!llan,. 
One ct the otones crashed a 1>1g hole 
in one of tht plate glau windows 
and Ulrouch this pract:ic'alJy un
noticed, crept a scldjer. Rlfbt atter 
this a group <lf olllcers an1ved and 
Untd up !11 tronl of the , tore. wt,.en 
the crowd did not attempt to crash 
tbrou,;h it lookf-d: as jf the: trouble 
W.tS JI.bout OV(f. 

C,-f'rltd Out Liquor 

. However, in th, meantirne, the 
b•cl<door o! the •hop bad k>ten opeo• 
ed and conver,:in,g from the r@ar 
to other ,treet,, 101dier1 and civilian , 
wr.re carryinc away cutoru: al beer 
u1d boltlu ol hard llquor. Suddenly 
botlltt J>epn lo • ppea r alld the 
i!mpt.," one.a wt.re miHhrd .c,n th, 
lllde1"1k. Tb• mob then want~ lo 
ret lb on tb• job. but by tbe t!mel7 
urlv&l o! M!jor Bickerloo oaved the 

dai~ delinJte)y there wu .no 
R.c.A.1' ol. Naval porsOllllel JD• 
vulwd iJ, the traca,, it is declared b7 
police and ,pecl• lcm. Tod.ay all the 
remaining liquor wu r•o,oved !ram 
the ,tore to an undbclos.cl pl.lee of 
sate!)'. />11Ulo&er M. Otrlrldge. ad• 
mltltd several bundnd 'd ollus 
worth 01 liquor was ·stolen. ~om• 
observers placed the Iou cons:ader~ 
• bly hi&her. On the boarded . In 
window, there new appears a s1gc 
'store d osed lnddmlteJy.' 

The 01.1tbUl'sl here was •nUnly un
expected as, except tor the tearing 

The Secret of 
BEAUTIFUL . 

FLOORS· 

We are pleased to announce that, circuits 
having become available, we have .cein
stalled our Toronto Stock Exchange tickc:r. 

12 

This addition to our existing facilities 
enables us to give prompt service oa both 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges. 

Hugh Mackay & Company 
Mcmbm: Mantrul Srock Excbang<, Manire,,) Cu,b Muk« 

157 Hollis Stteet HALIFAX Telephone 3•7169 

Resident Manager-Percy J. Smith 

M ,111rr11l 0ltdUt1 S.,i11t j ol,11 

Thursday, May 10, 1945 

W 
Sanlt• Uon 

Directions on 
the can 

I5c and 
29c sues 

DORATI0N1,,1; 
JiYU loulr Silk•Hou lu,lrtil 

¥-Uf 
smm 
FIIISR 

A nourishing energy food tli.,f 
quickly relieves lotigue. In con• 
venient wofer ~rm - pleasant 

Jo tosto. 

The.,od II YU-oil .,jc.mimi In COffnCl(cor. i,lea-.ato 
,a~tiSl.l (o,m. la.7ello..,, pt11ckqu, 
;o 1ablett 41c go ubteu S :t.. tao t•bteu !U.10 

VITAMIN B COMPOUND TABLETS 
1'hu4: a.rf o HiNI ··ucr•T •itaffli111•·. Looak (Of 
ii,;br .,,,. packaitet. 

30 1&blf!t.1, $1,0D SIO u.bhu $2.SO 

v Non-Pol«,noiwl 
./ N-.S"1bsiltfl 

,/8-ral,......•~
Pwc <Iarbol~ AM! 

v Doa Nol Hurl! 
v Pl«ulllll Odtmrl 
v Cm& '1 HrllMn M,me/ 

SOc 'DETTOL; 
flU MODlll' AIU1HPflC 

MOFFA.ttS DRUG S'l'Otta 
t.U Partlaad Strut . 

MOJtRll, CLAODB a. 
1'l C~mnurc1.al atuK. 

OWL DRUG &'l'ORI 
llJnc and Portlud IStnet.s. 

ST.ltV~NS~ W. B. 
st Pertbnd :stn•t.. 

flALI.FAJI. 
COOYB&S DklJG !ITOlll 

15 GatUD.tlll Str•el. 
r.U>ER·s PHAltld,OCY l,'l'P. 

us sou11 su .. c.. 
U COIIUU ko•d. 

11\l''S DRl:/0 8701U 
Car. Q:a,:iel!f a.nd Moui• ttrerit. 

lUNLZY11 L'tlJ. 
Lord HtJICln. Rot.) 

QJ B•nl.ttJU.n IUC'•t. 

... .. KA.VERtroc& 
l ll Astieola IUo~ 

MacLllOD·BALCOM l,."ID, 
Tli, Spffitg: G.trd,a R.oa.d 
SK Gott l•r•a St.rut. 

HJ Yauri1 llnd .. 
lJS Qu1n1:1a ol 11.a.ad.. 
l U Piitorrlt Slnt:t. 

sh I itr1nr Gardua Roa 111, 
A.l'md•I•. 

u 11 \Yltl.dsor ltr1e1:.. 

MtNlll./1 DRUG tTOKI 
11,1 Qvilltaor R.oait. 

r.tcQtrlNN. ~. A, 
JD: QDib'PHl Road. 

co,.01:.~".i:,• ~::-:~•.~[ut, 

N'EW Quick Way to Sa• 
Conceal SKIN BLEMISt 

.1. ,._ '""'8POT6TDI: 

I 
..,..,i..wr _..,. .,.. . 

~-'-\~.:: 
___ _,, 

I
-·~----
_ _._ 
_B_9c, 1.25 

llfll• lft 

~--~ 
Soft as a fleecy cloi11 

25c 12 p•dl 
In boJt 

, M O DESS B ELTS • ZS 

--------------7 ORDER FORM I : 'fiAGGETT~, . 
TO ' . "' '• ' • .. • . • • . (Nirn1 al Dru11b1t h0llr;; . • . • • ... • • .... •. •' • 

ADDRESS . , .. ...... .. .. · · · .. • · · · · · · · .. .. · · · ·" · .. · · · .... .. 

l'lease Mail to Me .... .... . ....... • .. • • • • .. • · · .. • .. · · .. · · · .. 

• • • • • • • • • • • ~ ................. • ••••• ..................... ...... 
... ...... . .... .. ... . .. .... .. .... ... .... .. .. ... .. ..... .. ... .... 
Encio,ed is my cheq ue or money order includin g ret urn 
postage for . , ....... . . •, . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
NAME .. ..... . . ... ..... .. . . . .... . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . ..... . . 

ADO RESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - , · . . · · · · , · · · · · · · 
(De ,ure In intlof~ tncmih to cover JlO:d,'\.U M artJclo1 ordered) 

;:.1, : - ..... ., . • •• - ... 

. ·:& RAMSDEll,. _ 
', \ ·~;.£.,;1, .• 'f• ' 
./?.r~o/1~·:'"•• . ._ • 
.. [OLD CREAM 

1T, - .- . ~! I•• 
• ~ I. ~ -

nnt HCllll1' o .. A PDll'ft!T' 
I U••d b:, boauty•wiN --
11 ! liO :vooro to hep camp le> 

IIOft and lovely, I!ec:om.m.
by tho me<llca! profeoinoll. 

I 5i:e 29c ·"st;: 5! 
•I"'------
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Solenin Protest Agair,st 
Navy Expresseid In Rbdio 
Address By Mayor Butler 

"[ speak to the ,olemn protest 
cf the dlizem< against the Cana
dian Navy. It will he long before 
the people o! Halifax forget the 
great crime," decla.-ed Mayor A. 
M. llutler in a radio addres• last 
night, assuring the people ot 
Halifax "that I will order the 
,tamping out · of ,i;;t should it 
appear anywhere by talong all 
neussary steps to quell it". 

"The implications of these riot. 
are grave. 'I'o the City of Halifax 
has come the challenge to deter
mine whether or not any agency 
of government can revolt again.st 
11\e government," Mr. Butler said, 

The Mayor then appealed to 
the public to remain in their 
ho11&es to aid tho,;e whose task it 
was to maintain orde~and he 
urged those who had suf:fered 
los.ses to prepare an inventory as 
far as this was possible. 

surv,ys Events 

R.C.M.P., th• Provost Corps. the At
torney Oene-re.l of Nova Scotia and 
the Cit-, officials. The situ.aUon as 
expla.ined to the representatives of 
the City illdtated the lac! !hat it 
wos nol at t t time !ea;ible to Ilk• 
the control t of the hands of the 
Civil :mlhorltits. Nevorlhele..~ "'iith 
all despatth, arr&n.'-em.enb were 
made to assure the Citizens that the 
tulleat .co-operation would be ex• 
tend~d from lhii!! armed ~etvices to 
compose the .situation. I am now 
able to iolorm Ute C'itizem that thi!. 
co•operativt effort wH ultimately 
,ucce.isfUJ, aud we believe tbat any 
turthet disorders can be .satis(ac::lor
ilY con\roll•d. An additional mili
tary .force h&s arrived in H.1Uta-x. 

At 5 JS p.m. I declared V-& Day 

~11e~jti!e;~0
: :e~~n· i!"fh.fi~~:rilt::. 

The senior Naval; MUllal)" and Air 
Forcl! oUicetl!i concurred m this ac
tioQ and ord!:nd nava~ militar.1 and 

:!~lor!: r.ii~~1~!~di~t~~_.to bar• 
Later it betam, necessary to pro

dnim a cur!ew e1tective from B 
pm. a:nd .tram the U.me o! th.i.s pro
clamation the sit

1
. Uon improved, 

1nd soon afterwa , cam~- under 
contra!. . 

B.evlew o,nditlon Surveying events from the 
beginning, the Mayor ,aid that 
•• early as Monday at aiidnighl I J,~11~

0~{'{.' • f~~::."':/ 1~1~'fn'i 
the Police Chie( had atiempted to business men, repttsenlint the Board 
get in touch wlth Admiral Mur- or Trude, mernber1 of the City 
ray personally hut had been un- Ccuno1l and the Attorney Gener•! 
able to l"l!H1ch him. From an offi- wu held, 1t which the ~xistinf rit
cer ••stated 1.0 be second in eom- unt1on wt, revJe~ed. ind th~ ,tter
m~d" . the Mayor ~ai~, the PoJi~ h:f:. a further snnlbr metbng -...-as 
Ch1,e!, a~!•• expla1nu1g the s1t• 1 One cl my first acu th.i, morning 
uatlon, dJd not tei;eiv~ any wu tu send the ronowfog telegram 
assuranc, that !urther as.,i.slance to the Acting Pi-ime Mmisttr1 the 
would be forthcoming". tie then Hon- J. L l lsl~r : 
we.nl on to tell of the release of ln view of th,: ctrcu,m5t1nces 
iht•usands of nava~ men on leav~ ~~fcohun0~

1~ugrr!~e i:'ltt~~1~fty e~,:~ 
and the .s~e_p.s which ~•rher had day ni,:hl and TuesdlYi as Mayor 
be.• taken in an effort to me~t llie ol the Clly ol Hall!ax I wi.sh to 
eventualities o! VE-Day. advbe )OU that lht cithen.s o! 

'Ihe text o( Mayor Butler's H•lifox look lo Iha Governmonl 
address follows: of CanMa lo make .. dequate com-

.As Mayr,r of ~·ou.r cit.L J wt.sh to pen:sc1t1on t~ thon p~.son:s ~h~ 
acquaint you w.ith the, events whlch ha_ve Juffirud. Offlctal lb!IUtr) 
J<d up co the ahockmg Incidents v.-11! pla,c !he blamo but su~clenl 
whlcb O<Cllrnd in this city Monday knowled,e Is m tht J>OSSUSlOn of 
ni,i::ht and Tue;day. the c-JtJ~f:ns ~s to th!! pe-r,5ons wha 

At the termination of the i1re are reiporu:1b.le tot th.I!: damage 
work• diSplay on Mondoy nlch~ it and for allow1n; ft to pau out of 
'dec-ame appii!rent to the F olice force c:a.n~rol lmmedtatc con(erence IB 
of the City that a troublc1,ome con. ad\11::ablfl PlUMt advise when 
dition t,l•ils arising in the, downtown ,ame an be ~ld. 
distri<ls. The Chief o! Police wos ALLAN M. BUTLER , 
on duty fo his offlCe and wa.s in M:1yor o! lielihx 
personal ~onlact wjth tho offirers 
in ch;i.rie o! the patrols ot the Arm• 
ed StrvieC!$. 

Betweon the • hours of II and 12 
o'clock on Monday night .1f.t.tr leal"n
ing :from the S1?rvice p,1\rols thnt the 
slluatlon had Q'Olton beyond their 
control und Ibey llad consequenUy 
lost coot!den~ (he Chief of Police 
endeavored lo aet in \Quch by lel~
phonc wjth Admiral Murray. He 
te:lephoned the Admfral'.s o!lice bu1 
was unable -to locate the Admiral 
pe.rsonall11 Bnd conse.qut!ntly w•a 
Jl<lt iJI touch wllh an o(ficer ,:lated 
to be n~xt in command. The Chlet 
or P0Jlee explained lhi! sltnaUcn to 
hlm. but .he did not te<:tive .a.11y 
as.surane~ th.al furLhM u:ih1tanc11 

W~Je ~;/or::::i:f-thr incidcnL11t 
~

1111
!,ha~, 'iL~~t,u~ .. l wUl noL 1-"PCat 

I wish to point out .several ci:r
cumglanoes wh!cb made the work ot 
conlrollin1 the sUuaUon .more dif• 
Jkult, 

In lhe '5.r.st i:,J11ce, @very attempt 
was made to prcv ent bloodshed, and 
in th!, I 1m gratided in sayinf lhal 
we were aucttSUul. 

Se<c cm dly, the facl that the trcwd 
Which was rioting w•s made up o~ 
members of the th.ret service1 (pre• 
dominilillntly, however, navy) and 
civJlians. .A::s a re.suit. ft a cjvtlian 
J)Olic-e ortit.H had u,ed ton:e. on • 
member of the s"r9ice1, jt wu ex.· 
pected likely that the other mem· 
beu o1 that sll!:rvfcc: in t.he mDb 
would sel upon th• polic~ officer. 
and a more violen\ ,~e:ne would 
have ruulted. 

Cou.1d 'N3l. r.ontnJ 

BROTHERS SE.RVJNO-Shown 
above are two brotheu whQ 
are serving overseas. Al the 
left is Private Calvin A. Mac-

, ~onald, whose wife ls the tor
er Laura Cameron, Golden- . 

ille. At the right i.!I Private 
harles H. MacDonald, who has 

returned lo Holland after ser• 
ving in Germany !or a period. 
They are ,ons cf Mr. and Mrs. 
F. F. MacDonald, Indian Har· 
hor Lake, Guysboro Counly. 

keep order, de.urted their duty a.nd 
went over t 0 th~ rioters. 

Fourthly, a clash bdween anned ~!~~:a ~o:hs ca:s~.sailon WU to bt 

£ese ma.tten wHI gi\'e you some 
Id ot _the problom fadng us :r••· 
to 1y. The dangM ls noL yet put. 

1 Jay to you, with all the earnest .. 
ne~ and ~mp.basis •1 · my comrnmd 
that. the grea1e.s1. co-operation citi
zens can give to u5 is to 1ULy off ,be 

l :r,_ .... "' 

' I 

slrettaj Curjosity seekeri hampe:r 
lne ellort.s of the law e.nfo.rc:ement 
officers and encour,1e I.he wrong. 

do~~ i:u;~:t ~lef:1 c:~~i~°:~ unUl 
:further not.i-ce. Pl~ase c:o .. opente 
and leave the: streets at s 0'1.:lock~ 

)fow this word 11 tor bU1mes.s 
men wh01e places of bw::incu have 
been damilg-ed, or whose stock has 
been stolen or destroyed. 

Tc.ke Iave111&ory 
While no decision &S lo ultimote 

liability hH been reD.ched, l would 

~~v::u~h~~S.:~s igt~~:;:r!~~en;ohj~ 
shou!d~e done •\tonce while the 
~~~ea ~;e~~}:'n(o,;r ~jnt~ .• ~ea!! 
possible and in .strict actordance 
with th laot.s. 

An exact. retiable inventory will 
be ot .creat assistance in a.ny nego
tiatfcn.s for eompenution. it any. 

Further. any :person who ha.,; suf
fered any los:s should immediately 
notify yQIJr in~uranc:e ag!:nt of that 
fact in ordl!r- to protect your J l!g al 
ri&ht.. 

Gra.vi: 1m,Ur.alian1 
The: implications o( the:!ie riots ilre 

gr.ave. ln the city of Hahfa..X ~a.me 
ftrst the rlrht cf Re1p0nsiole Gov
ern.rnent.· To the dty at Hall1'&x hu 
come Ute ch.allen1e to del.ennine 
wh11!tber or not. an.)' agency ot go,;. 

:~~~=~t ctnnrer:l~Jfg:~~ ~:uga~-~ 
1p,ak of te v1nd&li1m of our citi
zen,. but our er lminally-minded 
t!itiz.ens can be handled by our cjvil 
police. I commend· the men of the: 

army and of the air for~e, w'ho Jn 
the main 'ha* behaved in a manner 
beftttinc pe ons who wear the 
Kh,,t:-'!i: unifu n. l: i;psak to the sol• 
amn protesl ot the cillz~ns againit 
the Canadian N•vy. It will be lonG 
before the peaple of Halifax force\ 
its Ct'Ci1-t c.rime.. The test DOW is 
.. c:an ,an agency of government Utt
dtr BrHia;h hw ~ revolt against cs
labUshed authority, that il!I agaln$t 
itselr·? I 111ure the people lhat I 

~!l~t'ttt --~~~a~~j:~e::tb~ t;:! 
inlr:~' ::~«SS:Jlms;~,ps,ttiy qui~ll ;~ur 
homes, arid let tho.se who h0:ve the 
difficult tasl.: of maintaining ordtr 
ond o! guarding their business proP• 
e:r\.lt-s free \o act as: the situaUon 
may requ_i_re_. ___ _ 

OBITUARY 
Al: THUil PE Rll Y 

,.';;;;_f~ •• ~1
~!alli1;,f;Yhe:tthA!~! 

death ol Arthul" Perry occurred at 
bis born• al Rosewa,, on May ~th. 
He was in hl.s late sixties. All his 
life he h•d follcw•d U,e •••· .Fun• 
eral servk-~. CDnducted by · ~ev .. 
Carmen ...... fu:11, wa~ h~ld on Mandi(.. 

A=~~1''1:r:,~JU1~:' h•:;s.b~~e~ 
during hh: tonc- jlloeH. •nd two 
'bl'Olhu.s, CJerem::e of Halifax, and 
A h:c cit Rcse:w•.Y. 

1:JtVINE BA1JLD 

' 
tord, Mass. He tad been 11> falling 
health tor the Jiu lwo 1ean. Mr. 
Sauld moved to Boston frotn Dart
mouth &:cme Ui yea rs o gc and had 
sine«? that time. 

Surviving are his. widow, lwo sons. 
Harold and Peter in Medford; ooe 
sister in Halifax and one brother. 

Funeral services were hc!d. !ram 
Sti CJemeofs Chureh iD Somerville:, 
Mass.. with burl.al ln Oak Grove 
Cem"ttry, 

MII.S. J\!AP.TDA L. PLOWMAN 

Mrs. Morthn L. Plowman, wife oC 
the J.a.te Rev. Ert1es\ P lowman who. 
as a Melhodut minl, \er. held 
charces in many parts of Noy~ 
Scotia until his dealh1 die-ti )'t.de-rrlay 
at the Victoria General Ho<pltal She 
had been ill but • short time. 

.Mrs. Plowman was. horn tn La uis.
bor i , C. B.., 62 yean ago_ She is sur
vived. by a son, Raymond, of Ha.li
!ax, ind cne 1ister; Mr1.. H. P. 
Smith o! Harnplon, New Hamp
.sh.ire. 

~

neut services will be held at 
o'cla~k this altunoon ~l her 

r e:ne1:, 137 Edward Street. co-11'
<lu<tod by &cv, Dr. W. R, Seeley. La• 
fer tho remain1 wm be iorwartled 
to Loul.lburg ior buriaJ. 

)t!IS. owr;N DAVIDSON 
WOU'VILLE, May ~Mrs. Harriett 
Da~~isop, wl!H~J:uown and belov~d 
.res de1 of Black .River Lake, JJassed 
aw , aturday1 AprU 2.8, .a t the 

~i:e ~lo!;~h!0~le:acf.1'her Rb':~~ 
for tM past two years. She bad 
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been in failing health for some 

be:~~a~:5~red~;~u~u~~~nt~n ~-~er~ 
a.co. . 

Mrs.. Davison wn a dcvoLed wife
and met.her, aJw.1y1 ready to lend 

he~eJ~!~ ~::: !: : iblj~h!0{0.,0l~ 
the comm1J.nity in whic-h she had 
made her bome. and to siJ.rroundlng 
communitiu where: she claimed a 
ho.st o! friends:. Previous to her 
reeent residence she had made her 
home with an older ,or.i and dauch
ter, John 1nd M:.abel, al the family 
J,ome.steod. 

Mr1,, Davison i.s 1.un.ived by three 
sons and !our daughters, .John and 
Robie at home; Lee, fa Newtonvme: 

# 

L<ila (Mrs. Arch DaviooDJ, In Mel• 
anson: Elsi~ (Mn. Fr;n~ Cosgro.vel, 
in Halifax; Mabel. iat. home; and 
Muy (Mrs. Porcy Sweet), Bedford. 
She al10 h• d twenty ~six ,:-rand• 
children and seven gre.t-arandcb¥d
nm. A sister, Mrs. Lila Stniley~··ot 
!\hode Island, TJ,S.A .• alto mrvi . 

Fune:r.:i.l servfce5, heJd at 
Pr.ntecostal Church, were conduc.ted 
i,y Paul Barnett. p111tor of the 
chur<1h, •assisted by Lie. Eric Mioert 
pa.s:tor ot Black River and Green
.lle]d churches, and Verce Card, 
)>"5lor oI tbe Apostoli<? Church al 
Davison Street. Rev. Frt-em:m Fen
erty of the Ken\vUle Baptist church, 
also attended, lntenne:n\ WM- in the 
Peote-costal cemetery, Newlanvtne. 

Itching, Bu ming, Slinging 
Eczema or Salt Rhf.tim 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
• t 

I 

.t 
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- - ••••-•- ~,u \:NJu.a.u 

~~~t;o o~tti~}c!0 ;::S~~~et la1Jj 
to this nwnbu tbe large number of 
othe-r $t'rvfee-s, merchant nAVY1 and Yo k f ·t I 
eivili..ns ond you will see the fm- u may spea o 1 as on Y 
possible ,ttuation which wa, created. a SliJlht •cold, 11ut just the 

For·a considerable period o! Umc, ~ame your cold may be,sj>read-
~:;t• J~.~~E J:n:ri.!h~.~:!;{ 0g;i~ mg down.wards. Colq that in• 
Corps had developed pl•n• Which fects-th"e Bronchial tubes if not 
on jn!orm.ition then available, Wl!te t 11 d f h W 
considered sufficient to cope wlth con ro e , can go urt et. e 
OD,Y anUclpoted emergency. all know there are types or cold 
In ~~!:.•1~fll,!h~td 11:0~!1°&. ~t'.;;; that mean ll prolonged illness. 
of tile police services could expect. Before your cold creeps any 

On_ Tuesday morning th• .Director i:leeper, help. to rout it out ' 
i~1f;;1~r.~1;,~';M:::1n.~~:n~~'.~!n'/! ,\vith Poison's Cough. Syrup. 
liod bun made at hb m•eling lhal Remember. an excess of mucus 
!_:'0~~n~i,;,nt,t~~nhd~!dlh:1 !\'tt.1:fo"~ in· the ' .htad or throat soon 
•vhlch the prevfous •••n;ng'• rioting blocks the nasal pass,iges and, 
h~d sh.own was ,,r!nu,, and allor leads to a rapid spread of 
~f;~g~'i:',"\i :):; ~:~;Jv~;~in~'hi:t infection. This soothing remedy 
Admiral Murray, u~uullng • ,pcedy helps to clear the throat a.nd 
'l{;.";;";1 f~0

th
1h;!'c~ •• ~';:k:t';."~e~f: breathing o~ga,ns of much sur• 

Jnt wu ai:r_anged •nd held zt 225 pl11:5 bactena•1nfected mucu$." 
p.rn, Ju,t prior tQ lhe ThanlucMna This starts you on the road to ~h·~z :~i!t~~:::"'of't;~"~!~ '. Detter-health, . 
ation wes ,tre>Sed, and •. re~ue,t . No matter how "stuffed-up" 
made that th_e Armed Serv1cH take you may be with cold a cough 
~~~!=:i.•cticn to eontrol their own or bronchitis. look fo~ q uicke( 

Vlo!..,,;e Centinuu _relief from Poison's Cough 
A, the steps taken at thnt time Syrup: it i! a most successful 

d_!d not seem to be adequate, _and antidote to. the common Cold. 
:::i-i•. a~U:~rvi:'.

1
;.~~~1t-!~ ;~~~: Sold by all good Chemists ill •d whiob was bald at uo p..m At 3Sc·bottles. 

t bis mt!tUng were p.resenl the Seo-
1or o!fker.s ot the three st-l"Vkt s. 
(Navy, Army and Air Fore-a), the POLSON'S COUGH. SYRUP 

1···-·------~-~---------··--·-----... --~------1 
False Teeth Wearers I 

PLAY SAFE! ' 
Soak Dentures in Polident r· 

Soak your plate or bridge 16 mlo
utl!<, or overnight, in Po lid en t ... 
rinse, aud lt'a re~dy to uoe. 
Millions have found a dally· 
Polident both is the osfe and '"II i 
way to keep dentutto IIJ)OJ"klinc ' 
clean, odor-lroe. Coot.I 1 ... than 
a penny a doy. All druir countu11, 
401 and 76;. 

1/n 

POLI DEDT pq/¥ 

How To Avoid 
Denture Breath 
Don't try to n,ath tiny cl'Evi<~ 
in your plate with r. broth and 
or,linaey cle111•""' •.• such brush
in r can sera tch your plate, caw• 
food add film to collect faater, 
clinir tighter, CIIU!lllC offulOin 
D enture Breath. 

:TO KEE' P PLATES AND BRIDGES CLEAN,,, AND OOOR·FREE ! 

Th~• millio1t out of ftve million gainful11 emplnyed Canadl:altS bo111ht bonds in. lbe 7th Victory 
Loan to make Vlcl.ory poS!lble. That waa splendid • , • , 

Thi.a lime, Id 111 ALL buy. Lel'e h a.ve wmplete participation ••• 
Welcome th10 Vietory Bond Salum.an. E11Jo7 with him lhe warm sati5factlon oL dolni:; your part 
u a Canadian to help build lho Pea.oe. · 

Woodbm.-y'5 

SOAP DEAL 
Dr. 1ackson•• 

3 hau 23c JIFFY PIE CRUST 
RINSO . Lio. 23c Small 19c pkt.. Z pkts, 

Kello~g'i 

GORN FLAKES , oz. pkt. Be 
Napierville Oh~ic• 

BIDED BEETS 20 07. tlllli 

Raby or 

PEAS 

Maxwell Holl$0 

COFFEE 

zu rn. tin 13c 
Say, "YOll" ••. "Of course I'm bu:rinr Bonds." 

I 

Ingersoll Malfod 

CHEESE 
Dewkl.st (~quires l "D" Coupon) 

2 for 23c GOLDEN PLUMS %0 oz. tin 12c 
Squ.a.rc Deal Tender, Meat:r 

Std., %0 OX, tin 11 C PRUNES SO/ GO's 2 lbs, 260 
Stokely'• Fey. Golden Bantam Sealect 

CORN 20 oz. liDS 2 tor 29c MUSSELS Ii °"· t1n I De 
Libby's Prepared 

1G oz. tlns2 for 19c _M_~_S_TA_R_D _____ 6_ o_r._f_ar_9_c 

I c!IUITS ·& VFGETABLES 
California Seedless 

ORJNGES S~e 220's, Doz. 53 
B. C. No. l 

WINESAP APPl,ES size 
1
~;~. 45i: 

California 

LEMONS Size 300's, Doz, 47C 
Texas Seedlc,s 

GRAPEFRUIT Sjze 9-6's, 3for 25c 
Texas Cuxly 

SPINACH Jb. 23C 
California Icebcrr 

LETTUCE ' Siie S's, llead nc 
lllcxican Flrtn, Rip• . 
TOftJATOES lb: 29C 
California. Crisp 

"CELERY Slze•~•i, Shllk I BC 
Cuban 

PINEAPPLE Sbe 3&'s, Each 530 
No. 1 Hot Bouie 

CUCUMBERS Each29C 
Texas Pulk 

BEETS or CARROTS 41.,. 27c 
Texas New 

.~_Be CABBAGE 

Lynn Valley Sid. 

t5c PEAS 2ooz. 11ns2· for 23c 
20 01, tin ----------

Nspierville Choice 
A;rlmer , Tomato or -Vegebble WHITE CORN 2 27 
SOup 3 25c 20 or, I.ins for C 10 oz. tins for __________ _ 

Aylmer Choice 
LlllbY'• Evapor:itcd PUMPKIN 2 23 
MILK · . 2 )9C 28 os. Um t&r C 16 or. tm for __,_. _____________ _ 
_ _____ __ ,...:•_______ Aylmer or Bright's Fey, 

LlbhY'• Assorted TOMATO JUICE 2~,:· 2 for 19c BABY FOODS s o~. tin, 2 tor 15c 
____ :....1 ----------· Domino 

Concentro.ted Blmb BAKING. POWDER 17 
SUNBRITE 16 0%, bottle 15c 16 0

• · tin C 

l'kt. 24C 

1 lb. bar 43C 

8 o,;. pkt, 22C 

C 

Wes!lngilonse 

LIGHT BULBS H or r.o Wntt, 15c 
.Each 

Welch's 

10 °'· t1n.3 fo, 25c GRAPE JUICE l2 OT.. bottle 53C We "':specl the 2rrluJI ot New Ontario 
Green Onions, Calif rnla Snow Whit.. 
Cauliflower. Oa.llfornfa Green Bonna, Cali-
forni.1 Green Peas. . 

AT LOW EVERYDAY PRICES 
I 

" All Merchandise Sold at your Domln!on 
Store Is Unc<>ndition.aJly Gua.ranleed to 
,;ve 100% satl.sfactlon." 

· QUALITY MEATS' 
Prhne Comme,cial Beef 

BLADE ROAST 
Prime Comm.ercl:11 But 

SHORT RIB ROAST 
Prime Commerc!:il Beef 

RUMP ROAST 
Prime Commercial B,ot 

PRIME RIB ROAST 
Prim• Commercial Beel 

Round Steak Boneless 

LAMB FRONTS 
Boneles,; Rolled 

VEAL FRONTS lb, 29C ----- --------== Plate Bri6ket 

CORNED BEEF 
Large or Small 

BOLOGNA 
Corned 

·SPARERIBS 
Fresh 

COD STEAKS 
R~ddock 

FILLETS lb. 3 t c 
sM01to- F1LLers--lb. 2sc 
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CURFEW AT 10 ---~O'CLOCK · TONIGHT 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Recover Thousands Of Dollars Worth Of Riot Loot 
' 

. ' -
'l'llE HALIFAX HERALD a.nd 
TB£ HALIFAX MAlL eonslanUy 
a.lJn to be DIUDU, ComJ>a.nln
aollle and Depend.al,le Newspapers 

1
Clrnl.aU•• Otc:t HJl't 1'AJD 80 000 
S,aUr I 

THE, HAUIFAX MAIL 
nwhat Stands U Freedom Foll? - Who Dies II England Live?" 

FORECAST .. 
Slton,r winds or 
moderll le r;al es, rain. 
Temperature at 9,15 
u11 .• 4.0 d er; r e • s . 
At the same time last ~ 
y • a r , 3, •d•rroes. __,,_..-

VOLUME 67, No. 111 HALIFAX, CANADA. FRIDAY, MAY 11, 194S ---- - - ------------------- 18 PAGES-PRICE FOUR CENTS 

Halifax citi:i:ens may remain on the streets until 10 
o'clock tonight but no later, City Hall announced today, 
partially lifting the two-day ban on night-time activities . ... Digital copy of CR13.13 provided by Halifax Municipal Archives



th~4rio;bl;~j:Of:;.mwm-• ,_ . ...., ~--
And while Mr. Cousins assesses the physical 

damage and loss, tp.e main" judiclal inquiry must be 
launched-and the responsible Service authorities 
must also take action within their own establishments 
and commands to see to it that justice is meted out 
and duty is discharged. 

Cousins'. Probe Confined 
To Assessing Damage 

Invesllgation Into the Hallin 
r iots by l!:. I. CGusw. Wartime Ad· 
minu:lrator o1 Canadian J,tlantlc 
Port.a, Will be c:onti..ned to asse.umenl 
ot physical damage, It 1, stated to• 
day. Mr. Cot1.1ins, according to the 
ill1t 1nn0un-cement. !com Ottawa, 
wac indicated a.s the man to Jnqujre 
into all upec:!J ot t.he outbreak 
'l'l'hloh 1:0>t the cltlzens million, o! 
dollar,, but he i.& ujd to ha v c de· 
cl!ned to co jntLJ lh~ causes or to 
take e.videoee on tha~ asped of 
the cue. · · 

In hi.I work cf 1ueasment1 Mr. 
Coua:in, w-m have the aniataoce: o( 
Geora• W. Tingley. H'&lifax businoss 
man. ind I\ l5 understood they will 
req,uest from business men whoH 
proPerties were damaged in the 
:rt~el balU• as complete a •tatement 

a, pouib1t ot docU and fixtures 
destroyed. Lai:er. the,c may have 
to be wbo1antiated by a!!idavil.<. 

Mr. Cousins ls a member ot th• 
lie.rd ot Trade committee yesterday 
appointed 1o confer with the Hon. 
J. L. Ilsley be!ore he returns to 
Ottawa on the whole question o! 
pa.ym~nt •nd ,th• investigation. The 

::;:., %:t.~~mI"!!'g::r~~j; 
meeting. pissed a. rnoluUon nkln& 
the Actln1 Prime Mlobter f.or a full 
Judicial inquiry uoder oath Into all 
cJrcumstances connected wlth 1he 
riot Inc and, thou.eh no trtatement 
wu made on U,c Tn.atter tollowiog 
thr nsstoo. a number of mtJnbit.rs 
o! the T,ade )loud h• vt urged pr!· 
va lely thot the C!>ie! Justice of 
Nov~ Scol!a be appoin led to hold 
this invest! (a !Ion. 

Quisling, Who Gave Name 
To Traitois, Faces Triaf 

LONDON, M~y JJ - · (BUP 
C.ble)-One ·of th• fortinost 
Nuis 1n Europe will a.nswor for 
his crimes today. 

Norwerian patriots are opening 
the trial of Vidkun Quisling- the 
m.n who eave his nam• to trail• 
ors everywhere. Several of his 
minuten also will ro before the 
court with Quisllnr, 

Norwegian patriots have little 
to uy tither about Qui&ling or hu 
cohoru. '!'hey simply predict 
that tbe trials will be very short 
-and that they will end in death 
sentences for tlie traitors. 

Nearly all of the prominent 
Quislings in Norway already have 
been comued. But tbtte of the 
nation's major war criminals 
still are al large. They sre the 
police minister, the justice min• 
ister and tbe police chief-all 
Nuis. 

Those three mon are reporltd 
to )lave t.oken rduge in a castle 
whicb is none too safe this morn
ing. Norwegian patriots have 
•urrounded the old building on 
all aides. And they are prepar• inf lo Lilke it by ctonn. 

l's believed that the lhrtt 
Nazia In that castle will not be 
taken alive. 

The Oslo radio this morning 
U!f• lb at the body ot the N azl 
dvil Governor of Norway, Jent 
~,boven, may have be<en found. 
P atriot., have recovered a body 
that fita Terboven'• ,:eneral de-

scription and they are examining 
it carefully. Bui whether or not 
the body actually is Terboven's 
i.\ not yet known. · 

Incidentally, there atill is • 
deep my•lery over how Terboven 
died. lt appears that he may 
have dynamited the underground 
tortreu In which he was hiding. 

Thus Norway--0ne of the last 
countri"" of Europe to be Uber· 
aled-already has accounted for 
most of her traitors. But o I her 
European nations are having their 
troubles rounding up traitor. and 
alleged collaborationists. ~ 

Yugoslav Foreign :Minl,\er Ivan 
Suba.ic says General Draja 
Mihai\ovich-the leader of the 
famed Chetniks-will be tded for 
wartime collaboration with the 
Nazis. Subasic adds that M.ibaiJ. 
ovich undoubtedly will be •hot, 
that the Partinns already have 
ampl• evidence against him to 
warrant a death sentence. 

Mihailovlch was war minister 
fo>r the exiled Yu,oslav rerime in 
London which was recocnized by 
Britain and the United States in 
the early years of the war. He 
wu left out when lbe govternm"'1\ 
was reorganind and Marshal 
Tito put in as prime minuter. It 
wu then that be was charged 
with aidlni the Gennans agaimt 
Tito's Partuans. 

One of the greatHt man-hunts 
in history is goln£ on In Europe 
for Public Enemy Number One 
-Heinrich Himmler. Tbe best 
detectiVu of four .nations ar, 
tracking him down. 

V .... J.n v.es.t In 

- . ~ 
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WEARY AND SAD, POLICE CHIEF T. S. CONROD ;,. shown above.as pictured in his ol!lc,, this "'9tD~jl swa,nped under slacks o! 
Jiqnor, _beer and othe.r loot rerovered ~fler Tuesday'• riots. The 'neov~~d ,oods are piled up all onr pohce headquarter•. The _sign 
at le!t 1s one ,tolen from a downs tore liquor store by &omebody. The chi.-! has had only a halt doien hours sleep sine• Monday night, 
has signed ov•r iooo curfew passes in addition to the many exlr a b4f(lens that the riots brouj:ht him. (Photo by J;(ing). 

Falkenhorst 
Trying To 
Save His 'Skin 

LONDON, May 11 CllUP C•ble)
,\nother bfi aod .smoolh •tall<in, 
Nazi Is ln AUi•d hands today. 

The former Germi.ri commander 
In Norway-Gan•ral N!l<oh111 Von 
Falke:ohorst, hu 1orrende:re:d to the 
Seventh Army. Tbe: • general, apl)llr• 
enUy u blr a h1Po<rlle •• Gouin(. 
has thanked the Allies joytuUy for 
Uberating Ger.many .1rom "A system 

ofJ;;«~~l5~~•.s in Allied
0

biinds, Von 
Falktenhorrl hH nothing but rocrim• 
lnaUons to oUer ttws:e- gancsters he 
on<e: liHVed .so well. Say, h~, "a ow 
we can think and spe1tk a1iin:• 

'Von Folkenhorst Jg speal<in( free· 

{fOn c~~~~h~v~7ue~·o~: !:!~l1~::1~i~: 
t.t,rly until Ule •nd. 

Mob Hysteria Mounts In 
Cape Breton Co!ffmunities 

Impasse Is 
Reached Over 
Poland Succession 

Of Defeats 
Handed Japs 

LONDON, May 11-(BUP Cable) 
--Japih .has ml.fered defeat alter 
d.Ceat during the lul 24 houn. 
.. 7 rom China to Bornl!:O, ill the 1ir 
ind on the- cround, AlUM force.a: 
elosinf In on Tok:yo are drfvlnJ tho 
enemy back. 

Chinese armies have ope:oed a ne:w 
ol!en1lve; the Alllu on Oktnaw• 
have broken acrou the enemy's last 
n•tw-al dll~nse: barti~ri Australian 

SYDNEY, N. S .. May 11-(CP) 
-Mob hysteria moun.l•d in sev• 
era! communities in this section LONDON. May 11-{BUP)-The 
of the Cape Beeton coal fields London New• Chronicle say• p 10• 
after ren•wed outbreak., 1 ... t 
night in tho ,razed quest for eacy mier Slalin has informed Prime 
liquor that has swept Nova Scotia Minister Churchill and President 
centres since V-E Day. with a Truman thot there ls no u.5! In the 
rash of looting• of liquor stores t~1

!'n/~"n~!~n!n tt:'e ~~!;'ehnt ~ 
in Halilair, Dartmouth, Kentv!Jle, Stalin·• oullpoken me .. ace ls Hid 
LiveTpool, Yarrnouth1 and several to have been sent tn reply to notes 
Cape Breton .,.,ntres. trom Churchill and Truman askln& 

Last night rioters ransacked why• 16 Pol!!h underground work-
the liquor store at Dominion. l!IM~~~;:r~;~t-c:rdo~eo!tl~l:r:i1. 
inobs of 'teen-ag•d youths and another Brlll,h ntwspaper ... Y• that 
girls smashed windows ,md in- ChurchiJ I ls urging an uriy mtot111r: 
jured two policemen at New of the h1g three Jeaders to dul w1t.h 
V(_alerford,. ,_even men were de•· 'j_~;~~r ,~11;~'0ti..u!"~1~h~!t"Pili~ 
tAined In Jail aftet they threat- dkited he Is willihg to re-open th• 
ened trouble at Glace Bay, and di,cllllions. 

cornina.OODig 611 "tjiis''ffation,""Wlis'ttKelr..:.:o•wme .. iO=u~ 
to take over from Rear Admiral L. W. Murray. The latter 
will go on leave, it is understood, in order to prepare his 
case for presentation to"any inquiry that may be held. 

Investigation Plans lnc:omplete 
What form such investigation into mob activities that 

cost the public millions of dollars is to take has not been 
indicated. Hon. J. L. Ilsley, who viewed the wrecked busi
ness area yesterday in company with Mayor Butler, left 
Hal ifax without commenting on the Government's policy. 
He is at his home in Kentville but is expected to meet a 
Board of Trade and Civic delegation before he returns to 
Ottawa to reswne his duties as Canada's acting Prime 
Minister. It is known, however, that the Government's 
first plan to have E. L. Cousins, Wartime A.dministrator of 
Canadian Atlantic Ports, investigate all aspects of the affair 
has missed fire. Mr. Cousins is to look into the physical 
aspects of the situtaion only, and there is strong pressure 
to have Nova Scotia's Chief Justice appointed a royal 
commissioner to conduct the probe under oath and thus 
to determine the responsibility. 

Curlew At 10 O'Clock Tonight 
Mayor Allan ?.1. Butler announced today !hat th• curlew would 

not be imposed until 10 o'clock tonight and that consideration la 
being given by authorities to diminatine- the curfew entirely on • 
temporary bash , to be re-impooed immediately should conditiolUJ 
warrant it. "This will not be done, however, without tull consulta
tion wiLh all authoribe., concerned", he 1ald. 

With a lifting of the ban would come in all llkellhood, It waJ 
learned in &eTvice circles, a partial release of memben of the armed 
forces npw confined to barrack&, Only those wbo have clean records, 
howevef, would obtain •Uch privilege,. 

Fifty More Behind Bars 'l'be re.neral appa.rently hopes to 
escape punlabm•at by sweet tall<. 
He's told his captors that the GH• 
man Army knew jt could nev1r win 
the war, especially atter the United 
Sta tu rtilrled !i1h ting. It .,. . ., Adolf 

};:3.• ~• ~!t~;~~ "ii,~";~.o~ 
air oU:en.zive acalrfat Japan~se aJr• 
-power has gene Into it:! He-end 
,tnfaht clay, 

police patrols were atr<enithened The Ne,..·1 Chronicle in lls story 
at North Sydney. a ll Wtthin a ,ays thot Stalin denlu thot !be 18 
radi11s of 15 miles of thi.. steel :i::i~•dttf~k: ~!~t ~~·;o\\'u~~j4 d~l. Morning dawned on the third po.sl-V-E Day today with ~n?thet 
centre. cusdou prior to their arre,t.,. ganJ of ;more than 50 drunks, looters, bootleggers and other c1v1l_lan.s 

~1:;ic~o:y,'"t~/"i!:~:~:,.~. on 
Ht impllts 1haL Uu: Oennan_peo-

ple have le• rnrd t1ie le$son they so 
straar•ly ir,,ored in the Fl,.\ World 
War. He adcl& wha I the re.n of th• 
world already know.s and Intends to 
lruurr--that Germany .ls. thrcuch ,n 
a world powtr. 

Von Falltenhorsl go.u even fur• 

!~ir ~~ ~: l1M:it~!~!.e:We 11~y~ 
never had •nYlhing to do wllll the 
civil and pollllet.l administration o! 
N0T"Wil.Y1 even when h~ WU et the 
he.ad cf that country. The Je.neral 
puts the blame for tbe trocecly of 
Norway square.Jy an the shoulders 
ot Jose! Terbovt11-th• Nazi com• 
11\11:slont::r cf lbat ~ouatry. He: ca!ls 
Terboveri, "Hiller', wa.tchdot.'' 

Will Confer 
Degrees 

REGINA, lllay 11-(BUP) - The 
University o! 5Hl<atchewan today 
wJll coofer three Honon.ry Doctor 
of Lew d~rret1 at Jts •onuaJ t'oo"' 
vocation. 

The reci_rieota are the lUCht Jlev
erend W. T, Hallan, B1Jho1> of Sas· 
katoon; Doctor C. J, MacKenzie• 
chairman o! the Na.Uonal RHean:·h 
Council; and Protessor F. F. Hill, 
head o! the Dtparlment oC AgricuJ
tur• l Ecanomics 1nd Fil.rm Manage• 
n,c-nt at Cornell Univenlty. 

FINAL 

In this m0mt"r'1 uld, uo super• 
bomber, 1plit. up into two fle:e.t.s. 
One farce .cave two Jap suJcide: 
planes ))o,es on Kyu,hu their daily 
10fn1 oYr:r. The ctbe.r ,howned de· 
moUtlon bombs on onf! of Japan'11 
l•~Je1t m1.vs\ aircraft factorJe11. 

Ovrhw In Sydn,y And ft :reports tho! Stalin .,.. behind the bars at city pollce headquart•rs and an undetemuned 
Sydney Its.it wos under a 9 ~.m. pr•"'"' surprise that Britain and the extra number ola.mped in jails of the armed forces. 

curtow lo.st nichL and Mayor D. 1. Untied Slot .. co.nslder some ot the j City police, army Provost corpsm!n, naval shore patrolmen., 
AfacLun soid U. probably would bt a,rested !"•n mitable for the coa.l• air force service polli:ef and A. R. P. wardens scurried in can and 
In effect tonight al>o to pnvent any ~/0{aft:wb Nllllle recommmended motorcycles and patrolled on foot throurh the streets o1 the cit]'. lut 
recurnnce al V-E nt,hf riots whtn ·_______ night rounding up the latest groups of prisoners and atnding citmns 

!o11nd on the street without curfew passea t o the.ir homes. Bombfn f weather wu good, ood 
the rtsults ore upectetl to be the 
same:. 

"'l"•Jt.Pe.d. Whit Optn" 

One of U\e pllotl in yest111rda7's 
raid uid whole fields o! o!I star• 
age tanks ••popped wide open and 
bur,t lnlo flamtt.s," 

PJease 'l"urn to P11:e 5, Column J, 

Erase Tax 
On Household 

Evidently the ,trategy in ,triking 
at the roOLs or Jap• n 15 s.irpov.~er- A f' 
her oil. b~ airdtontt•: her plane pp fences 
~~/~~~~,,;;;;~~ oU in the btlter l . 

A late diopolcl1 reveals that tile OITAWA, May 11 ('31.IPJ-Tbe 
Marines and some tank! have ford• big news m lh~ Dom1mon cap,tal 
ed the Asa River .. tuary. The Al• today la the onno~ocement tha\ 
lies tock: advanta.11. of low Ud,e to :many_ of the country s wartime re· 
throw a pontoon bridge •a-bss the :~:~,oh~,..:•b!en d~&~~ed while 

PlnH Tum to .P•.s• 5, CqlumJ\ •• Probably th11 most 1roporlant Wt.r· 
time ?U!e lo be erased is the ?~ par
cent excis• tex. en hcweho1d eltc:
trlcal anc! ga., appllc&.aces, Nut 
corne.s tb~ excise t&x en cars, radJos. 
t:u.mophcne1 and camen.5 which 
has been rtductil by tm: per ce.nl 

Egypt To Be 
Supply Base 

CAJRO, May 11-(BUP)-The 
Bnllsh Amb .. sador to Egyp~ Lord 
K!lleam, anno1111..,, that Egypt wm 
be a supply bau lor the wu aialzut 
Japao. 

He ritVu.led the inform;tion In a 
V -E Day address. 

Tbe 1ovunment has also abollslted 
the ules lax on building supplies. 

It Is expected that u,. rcvernm.ent 
will l}ave a furthe.r announcement 
today on the lmm~!•t• future ot 
Canadian aervkemen ovnscas par
ticularly u to when aad hnw they 
".-ilJ return tor toretcn &hOf'~.s to 
Canada. 

Five-Point 
Program 

TORONTO, May 11-"(BUP)-The 
Ontario electo!li\e today l• 1tudy
inr the nvc .. point ".sec:urity11 plat• 
:!orm which tbe C. C. F. c:ovr.mment 
bas presented to the voters. 

E. B. 1ollltle, 1>rovi~l•I ltoder o! 
the C, C. T. last night ouWned the 
party'! clal1111 to election-Job H• 

curlty, fann 111curlty. l!onu security~ 
hulth ••curity and whet he de• 
scribes. •~ "Canada security". 

lle!errmf to job security, 1o1lilfe 
points out that tbe C. C. F. prom! .. , 
converdon o.t wu· plan&! lo provide 
e,nployment ol all 

Returning 
OTrAWA, May 11-IBUP)-Tblrly 

nunins ,Iller, attached tc the Royal 
Can1a.dian Army Medieal Corps are 
on their way home after f1ve years 
ove.rS1a1. The nunes left CBllad.a 
for the Unit~ Kingdom on June ;J, 
1940, a.nd have seen Hrvlce from 
the Thames to the Mediterranean 
!and ha.Ck to the SeJnc. 

V~ctory- V-BnYJ 
~ ·' ' 

Cars and ptd•.:Uian1 were si<,pped every few feet. At the sama 
ffme delfttive.t and other 11011cc contlnaed to forrel lllrvug-h privah 
homes, bU6lness premises, In wt>Od$, pondo, coat pile.s, and eve11 In 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 5 

U-Boat To Surrender 
At Nova Scotia Port 

One German lJ-baat Is headed.._ ___________ _ 

loP • No1'1 Seotla port and two 
otbera for Newfoundland ports 
for 1JWTendu to the Royal Can· 
adlan Nan,', II was reported lhl5 
momln(. 

The Nova Scotb. base at which 
lbe s11nendcr wlU1 be made was 
not dloclosed, bat It vu not cs• 
peeled to be Ba.lltax. 

Despa u,hu from London. rc
portod that 11 0-boa.t!i are lcnown 
to lu.vc Klvcn up in the last U 
hours and that a pad ol lhc N ui 
B•'boat fleet Is also u:peetecl to 
surnndu in BnJl,md t,,d~f. 

2,000-Plane Raids 
On Japan Planned 

LONDON, M1y 11-(AP)-Lleu
~nanl General JimlCS H. Doolittle, 
commender of the U. S. l:ighth Air 
Force1 who led the first alr raid. 
over Tokyo, predicted today th•t 
Z.OOO•pbu,e raid> would be in&d• 
upon Japan. 

•Th• dze ot !ht American a!.r 
f.ori:e cpentlng against J.apan wlll 
contin\J.e to be increased as I h·• 
fleldJ btcome • vafla ble and •uPPlY 
route, and communication bu:e.s are 
eslabll<b~" Doolilllt said 1t • 
pres.s contcrimce. 

Bonds -V 

r 

\ 
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Time For Reason 
And Understanding 

-------AN EDITORIAL ______ _, 

TH E appeal o{ the Mayor of Halifax, broadcast to the 
people of this community last evening, is one that 

should bring ready response from all reasonable, fair• 
minded citizens. 

It is an appeal for tolerance and understanding in 
the admittedly grave situation that has exis ted in this 
Community for days. It is an appeal for reason, sound 
judgment and good hard commonsense. 

1 , ,, 
THIS newspaper pointed out yesterday, it points out 

in another place agai• today, that the strength of the 
Canadian Navy is approximately 95,000, of whom some• 
thing close to 90,000 are men. 

Surely, as we say, a force of that magnitude 
cannot be beld r esponsible for the conduct of a few 
hundreds of its members: mlL'it not be asked to bear 
the odium of what happened in this City this week. 

It has been the experience of this community that, 
in the main, in their great majority, the men of the Royal 
Canadian Navy are clean, upstanding young Canadians 
who have rendered magnificent service to their own 
country, to the Empire and the cause of the United 
Nations, men who have fought well and gallantly, who 
have endured the greatest hardships, met the constant 
perils of sea warfare, and have contributed immensely 
to the victory over a powerful and formidable enfmy. 
Surely, as we say, these men in their thousands and tens 
of thousands are not to be blamed for the depredations 
of the few! , f 

THIS community has suffered grievously. Material 
loss has been enormous. The whole community has 

been passing through a period of mental anguish dis· 
tressing in the extreme. But what la done is done - and 
service men cannot be confined intenninably to barracks, 
nor can any community continue interm1nably under 
the rigors of curfew regulations. Obv:iously, there must 
be an early end to both these sets of restrictions. 

The citizens of this community have a right to the 
a5surancc that there will be no recurrence of what 
this community has suffered this week. 

That is also a fair and reasonable position; and on 
that fair and reasonable understanding, every good 
citizen will co-operate with the authorities and adopt 
an attitude of conciliation, and understanding - and 
remember that while there are many thousands of naval 
personnel in this area, only a comparatively few of them 
puticipated in what happened in Halifax and Darlinoutb 
during the V-E Day period. 

1 'I 

LET us not, we plead again,-let us not make the 
tragic mistake of blaming the many for the depreda

tions of the few. We all have friends in the Navy. They 
have been in our homes in t his community in great 
numbers du.ring the war. For them we have the utmost 
respect, for some of them we have very real affection. 
1 ... •L ... n -- " "' , . - -

ll<l-f•• 

WILL TAKE CHARGE - OTTA WA,~May 10 - It js 
reliably though unofficially r eported here tonight that 
Vice Admiral George C. Jones is leaving the capital 
tomorrow morning by plane for Halifax, where as 
Chief of the Canadian Naval Staff it is understood he 
will take charge of the naval situation on the east coast. 

Mayor Butler Appeals To 
Halilax Citizens for 
Attitude 01 Tolerance 

Text o( Mayor BuUer's radio~- - - - -.....--- ---
address l&st night follows: that the pro,sent emergency, im

posing the curfew on citizens and 
To the P eople of Halifax: the restriction on services p~rson-

ln addres1ing you as the people, nel in Halifax whether living in 
I have in mind a me,age to go homes, in barrack.,, or on ships, 
beyond the citiuns themselves. must aoon be lifted. Ciiliens are 

reminded that a most dlfllcul\ 
Tbo pooitioo of Halila,c is such •ituatlon would be cruted i! they 

that ii! population will always in 1111y way saw flt to as1wne • 
be mad• up of both civilian and position of refu.dng to have the 
service personnel, NJ Canadians ordinary auociations of businesa 

or society with any one. 
together, they have the dutiu of In every group, everyw!Jere, 
democracy, the rlght.s of citizen- there are those who lose patien« 
,h.ip, the cans o{ family. In due qukkJy. In evt!l'y group, e'i'ery. 

, th • -11 where, the gre~t majoritl are 
coune, many o, e service, w, good citkens, good soldiera, good 
be leaving Halifax to r eturn to 
their homes at varioUJ points in sailors, good airmen. The guilty 
thl• great Dominion. But many everywhere, m ust be punished, 
will liye on in this -city u Cood and they will be punished when 
citizen.,, laking 8 full part in l.ll their evil deeds become known. 
iU activities. , In the meantime, let us rediz<, 

Tbose who will so will leave a ~:~~1:.>' .~1~~.~~~-~n _ _l'??' !!du, 
citv w,l,nca ,-lti1,-.. .,.,.. ... : .. 'lo. u-h - ~ 

Air Force 
Police ·Praised 

The absence of air force pcr
soMel in any large number dur
ing the recent Halifax rioting 
wu due in-large part to the 
efforts o! the R.C.A.:F. service 
police, it is declared by Eostom 
Air Command of!lcials today. 
Many S.P.'s worked 1rof11 :;«; lo 
46 hour, without .-elief, and one, 
discharged on · VE-Day trom an 
eight-month confinement t.o hos
pital, remained on duly all night. 

Air Vice-Marshal A. L. Mor• 
fee, C.B.E., commander•ln-ehief, 
Eastern Air Command, ' louded 
tho s.P.'s !or the method in whlch 
.Lhey handled \he situation. "Their 
aiscrelion and-vigilance in a very 
large way were responsible for 
keeping air force personnel out 
ol trouble/' he $aid. ' 1Their work1 

too. was made easier by the cO:. 
operation r eceived from all ranks 
of the. ajr force.'' 

All the ILC.A.F. service ' police 
work in danger o.reas was per• 
sonally supervised by W /C. A. H. 
McCallum, assistant provost mar
shal, and F /I. G. F. Stubinsk!, 
command deputy u,istant pro• 
v01t manhal. The police pool, 
set up in air force offices in 
Broadcasting HoUJe, wu under 
the control of Warrant Officer 
Robert Outray. Official& especial
ly commended this warrant offi
cer for hi, untirinJ efforts and 
re•ponsible leadership. 

Answering allegations in some 
quarter, that no air force service 
pollce were nen during the 
~ight of mob hy,teria, R.C.A.li'. 
o!ficials said . that their men, 
realitinjl the futility of force at 
that ti,ne, 1coured the city, 
especially the affected areas, and 
ordered a lr force penonnel lo re
turn to th•ir barracks or rooms 
without delay. 

Filllt Aid Work 
In the centre.! of the d.lstur b· 

ance R.C.A.l'. service police on 
foot did not wear arm bands, 
knowing that they could work 
more ,ffetlively without them. 
Officers in the air force helped 
in this work, walking about the 
streets and insl.rucling airmen lo 
r eturn home without delay. 
· In addition to getting airmen 
off the atrei.u, air fo~ce ,ervice 
police rendered !ird aid to many 
mjured civilians as well as to 
pe111onnel of the three armed 
service•. Their iob included, too, 
the escorting of members of the 
R.C.A.F. Women's Divi,;ion to and 
from work, the protection of air 
force property, and co-operation 
with t!ivilian police. 

Destruction 
Continued 

NEW WATER.FORD, Mav Hl-

• 

CtOSE SATURDAY 

AT 1. P.M. - so drop 1n 

and s _hop 

Every day 

·Moth 
Day 

. ' er-s 

EAR LY 

• IS 

J 
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v, .rvuug .., .. ,.,..UH.I.II~. nt! may nav!! l>~n speni:lmg a leave 
with his family in any part of this country. He may have 
been doing his best to turn the rioters, service and civil
ian, away from their reckless and destrqctive cpurse. He 
may have been risking serious injury in an attempt to 
protect property and the rights of others. 

1 , 
OH, NO; we must not, dare not, visit upon the many 

the sins of the 1ew. The Mayor of Halifax is right. 
Tempers have been hot in this community this week. 
It is time they cooled off - and all concerned began to 
take a saner, more reasonable view of things. 

Apprehend and punish the guilty, by all means . 
but do not visit upon a whole force of 95,000 blame for 
what the few perpetrated in this community within the 
week now passing, That would be as unjust as the 
attitude taken toward Halifax by a small percentage of 
any one of the three armed services. 

' 

Many hearts are hardened the'se j wheth;; i~·-;; ~~t~f ~',~~: 
days, but the important thing is are entitled lo enjoy. 

Lui' night's disturbance opened 
witb about 25 penono ,torm
inJ the Liquor Slore. After 
entry was gained large quantitie, 
of lfquor and beer were canied 
out and !he crowd grew in size. 

Acting Prime Minister 
Outlines General Policy 
For Removcil 0 1 Controls 

811 JACK WlLUAMS 
Canadia,i Pros• Sta!f Writer 

OTTAW;,., May 1()....(CP)-Roduc
tion ot some: .speci&l Wiit t a:ii:11!.S and 
cli m f natl on ot others were 
announced tozdcht in a ,1a.ternent 
is:mc:d Oh behall of ActinJ Prime 
Minister nsley, 0utli11ing the gener
al policy for the removal of co.n
trols and o:repa.ra t iom: tor lhe: co-n .. 
v~rsion trotn a war lo I i,ea<Ce 
economy. 

Main points in Mr. Ilslty's a:t:dt.
m11rot: 

l. Rtmoval Df thi: 2.5-pet-cent 
spec-i:i) excise tax. on household 
e.lecttic and gas 1ppliances. 

2. Reduction ot the spr.cial e4'<cin 
la:x oo radios1 phono,raphs .irnd 
cam,r.u trorn 25 to JO per cent. 

3. Repeal of the ejghl-per-cent 
nles tax on huUding mate.rJ.a1'. 

4. Cbancn: in the special exciff 
lax 00 pas.se.i,ie-r automobiles from 
gr.:duated scale running ftom 25i to 
80 per c111"1t to a tlat 10 per cent. 

S .. Resc.indin.g of the 10-per-cent 
Wu Exchange Tn tor lmporte<i 
manu!acturin1 and produclnl .mach
inery and equlpm..,, •nd ouildlng 
Q'laleri1b. 

•· Removal of controls prohibiting 
the manutactura of a nu.mbl'!:r or 
hou.&ehold arHcJe1, 

,. PJao.s !or further nla)i':alion o! 
teo.stricUons an lnve,l to the Un.Hcd 
Stat.e,. 

tial civilian suppl:,, require il, lhe 
controls aro to be: contintn~d. 

llthabl II iallon 

Manpower, ma.tr.rial and produe
tive faciUUes rde-a1ed fiom the war 
pr ocrarn "101 be used I or uthc re
habilitation of llben,ltd ecwittiu. 
re-utabliJhment and e:ic-pansJ.on ot 
non-wa.r exports. neonvers:ion and 
expansion o! indu.sky, re-l!!q\.ljpment 
ot agrlcultu.re and other primary fn
dustri-e.s, the hOUl'lnC p-roiram and 
tncrease.1 ln the produdion of con
suml!!r good,:' 

An effort wHl be made to pn
aerve il balancP! in thetol!- purpOIH 
with particul•r can to facilitate. jn .. 

du.stria! recon,1er-sion and expansion, 
re•equfpment cf prlmar:v fndwtries 
and the hc\lsinJ proaram. 

"'Action on this policy will be 
prompt •nd the immedi• te removal 
or relaxation cl a con1SdeublP! num
ber ct rutrictivl!: controls can be 
anticip•ted," the statement conUn .. 
ued. ""In particular probiblUona on 
the m;anufac:ture ot a number ot 
hcu:re:hold applia.nceJ and other con
sumer _goods will bt rescinded. It 
Is not antltlpawl that sucb prcducls 
will re-appear in tl\t retail storl'!:$ 
for some tlmt but the rc.1umptton 
of employment_ in their product.ion 
can naw be expected." 

OitcD>tllt\ued ~non 

Rationing nstriclion, on auto• 
s~voral Lim~s jn hls ~latem~nt mobiJ~ jnncr tubes would be dis-:~j ~:11:n~ti:e .. ~J'bEl~DJ~iihUledr:~ ~~nt::~e~xt~>;:\~

1
: o'tdpu~~!Jr~::g~; 

,;han&tS \Yhieh •re ctfect.ivc im.mc.! services. partieularly. in rura1 com• 
rtiatcly wo\Jld assht the Prke.s munitie.s. was planne-d, 
Board i11 achil!ving ks objective or ·•cenenlly gpeaJdng, increa,ed 

n::i~a:::ts~rre{gftoo::ie~~~ppear on :~P:~\~;i;!t~o!~ ~g0~l :,r~~:~ct1!: 
"Chances in these tax.es arc made faciUHe.s c.an be cbanJtd ove-f," ,~;d 

nttust.rY a.t tbb time b,. tbe end ot the statement. "SJ)ttUic aclion on 
the war in Europe and lhiz urgrmcy lhest and .stm.Uar Hams w.Ul be an ~ r:.~t~~~S t~\f:1i~inb~~~~~~tio~n at~~ ~1flnfo~l~o;h:~te ~onur~!h!!

1
ch~~~~~ 

ll!!n,pioym@nt/" he: Hid. ''Oteieral lax Jn !iUpply conditions warrant." 
chan,.. rnust n•«...uily await (Donald Gordon, Prlaes Board 
action b7 Parliament.... Chairman, Lold The C1na.dian Pren 

Selc:cUve Secvice would. gndually ln reply lo a questioi, Lonjg:hl that r1 
b~ co.nverted to a c~nplele empfo:y. statement would be Juued Monday 
mer.it icrvice for worken and em- an order.s which ar• \o be immedi-
plofor1, otely revoked.} 

-nie Departm~nt of Labor is tak- ·•tn. lhe reJaxation and direction of 
Ing ,teps to modtfy ita c:on\ro)5 ever r:ontrols, a.s well as 'by othi!!:r means, 
manpower, re.laining ultimately only conc(!rted efforts arc bcfn,11 made to 
such a.s a.re necessary to ensure the increase! lhe supJ:!lY ot building m•-
cffkient operation of a complete tcriaJ:s and equipm1:nt ro a.s to as .. 
Nat.l.a4al emJJloYment service. equip- 'sist in overcoming: the tru.t short• 
ped to meet the chang-jnc conditiana: ain of houses a.,: rapldl1 •• pos
of the transitlon .P'riod and tc IS· si'ble/' &a.id M:r. ll.sley. 
sist in the- c-nrryj,i,r out of the desig- In some fJt!lds the J,panese war 
n:itcd n:construction pTogum," .said and European nC!ii!:dS would mun 
lbc :1ta\emcnt. continued shorbGC!I.. 'nib applied to 

OuUi.ninJ: t.hc inatructlon.$ giv~ s0"1e foods ~nd lo tc..'\tllc products. 
fo~ lhe removal o! coatrob Mr. Us-' 't11~re wa., ~ dangtr that C'ivilia.n 
ky said Covtrnmont agcnt:ic,; hu,e ,c;pcnd Lni; mlgt,t i a c re a i e mnrc 
bil?tn nrder-cd ti') r~lax 01· remove 1·11nidJy than the llow o! $Upptic:!'i 
cantrol.111 a.,; r~pldl,y i\.'t crmd!tiomi and $C?vcrc in!lation111ry prcuuus 
warnnt. In cans where lhCrc is " mJi:ht Mve lo be 1aetd and the .cnv
thn:a.t of aeul~ scarcity or w.h.e:ra trnmcmt wes dclMmia~ tf'.I hold tbe: 
n!ed1 o( tht war i:itogram or e11e11- llno on a., a:ta'oiUz:alion pro•nm, 

Considerable dam• g • was 
caused to nearby jtgre !ronl.s and 
some looting was reported before 
the riot petered out. 

Police Officer J<»eph Camp• 
bell wa, bit by a Jlyin1 stone and 
au.tfertd minor iajur-ies. 

No arr.sis have be•n reported. 
The New Waterford town coun

cil held an emergency nieetina 
~• •!ternoon lo plan lo meet any 
!iluatlon. In broadcast udio ap· 
P~•Ls· early tonight Mayor w. J, 
H,inch•y declare1, that lad night's 
d11turhanee was a well-organized 
out-of-town el'lort to bring cfu. 
fi!~_,,to thia Cape Breton mlnini 

DOMINION, May 10 - Sc•nes ol 
wUd disorder ware enact•d here late 
lonJillt u a mob of 7ouU.. lot! by 
What poUei= described • .s an ··out of 
l~wn gang" ,tormed the .Nova ~
tia. Liquor Commlssfon bran~h and 
loQttd the place ot its flock at bff.J' 
and .lJquo.r. , 

. For .almost a.n hour town polica: 
aic!ed by a squad from the Glace 
Bay detachment o! !he R.C.M.P., 
two special pol lee 0ffiett1 and one 
lrom G!ace Bay held tbe howun, 
mob at bay but shorll:,, before mid
nJght the streot light in front oJ 
the •tore )I,"' sm .. h ed p lungini: the 
area lnta dark.nes:r. 

Ilsley Sees 
City Damage 

KENTVILLE, May 10 - Return• 
jraa: he.re late tonJ,:ht folJowin.: some 
haurs in Halibx and viewing thr: 
damages o! th• V·E Day r iot. Hon. 
J. L. nsley, Mln1ster ot l'inanee iind 
Ading Prime Ministu at the 

1

tinie 
ol \he d•vutaUon jn the Eut Ccut 
city, had no publie !it&t1mtnt to 
mak<. 

lnttr;;iewed here .e!ler ll p.m. 
Mr. 1111•:,, ,ajd \bat he had abso
Jutdy no oarnn,ent to mike at tht• 
tim~ in connecl!oo with tbe situa-

~}!:ift a~~lifs~!~, ~d:~nGd~at h~~~~~t 
.reveal that he h&d ma

1

de • triP 
around dwing the hours he had 
spent fn the cit.,Y. 

Mr. flsley ardved by plaf]e at 
Greenwood R.C..A.F. station at noon 

~!~!' lo•;: :1h
1Xen'f:i~;•1or ~w!1~: 

with his wile's molher, Mrs. W. A. 
Smflh. Al!er a sltort slop he pro• 
C::11!1!:dad lo H.a.Ufl)C, 

Mr. ll,ley wlll remain for •I lwt 
"another Week unlel!IS un1·Xpeeted.Jy 
c•JJ•d ba<l< lo Ottawa. On &tur, 
day, th.e Li~ral coqventfon for 
DiJbY•AllnapoJis•King• will be h•ld 
at Bridgetown lo •eleel a eandidato 
far tht forthcoming Federal elec• 
tion. There is not the slijh~t 
question but that Mr. Ilsley wlll bt 
the! unar\hnous cholce. 

On Thundoy, Mr. Ilsley Is schotl• 
ul~ lo open hLs e:lec:ticn campaign 
at Berwick which is only one mil t: 
from village ol Somerset where be 
\Yit-S born. Berwick is abo the home 
town o( Hiram Thomas, Proi;rc.,-. 
stvc Consc.rvatl\rc candidate for tlils 
eon.,tih1ency. The .5amc n[tht Mr. 
lblc.1 will al.so sp(!ak at Kingston, 
Scna1or John A. MacDoMld and W. 
D. Wilhrow, K.C., Wol!ville, will 
al50 .speak at both pla ctd. The 

' 'li',l ~•••·w \ ~ 
.{: 
~ 

' 
.... 

when t comes to family shopping 

and all the tiny, tedious parcels pelonging to the routine 

of shopping must be carefully stowed away on the home

ward journey. A very special Shopping Bag ... that's 

what Mother needs! And o very special Shopping Bag 

is exactly what we hove in store for her. Pretty,•as Well 

as practical ... with o well-mode, sturdy oak fram'e, and 

gay chintz, cretonne, felt, or homespun . . . lined with 

colorful repp or rayon satin. Spacious shopping bags 

~ .. knitting bags ... sewing bogs ... you wi_H find a 

dozen uses for one of these. 

ead, 

Notio11~-First Floor · 

W o o d 8 r o t h e r s C o m p a r, y. Llm&t•cl-3..all_l 
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NOHJNATED-Gordon B, Isner, left, and W. C. Macdonald, K.C, 
Liberal memhen for Halifax, Wet'\' again nominated to con
test this cOJJStituency in the June 11 Fe~raJ electfon al a largely 
attended convention at the Masonic Hall la•t night. 

Evidence Shows Attempt 
To Fire Clothing Sfo(e 

E•ld•nce that looting rioler£ al•.,_ ____________ _ 

wnpted to 1tre the clotbing store ot 
H. Siar and Son at 12$ Hollis Street 
during V-•E Day wa1 uncovered ,-es. 
terday- as the proprietor~, dued by 
the catastrophe. began the , .. minc-
Jy hopeless brlt of. restoring some 
semblance of ordu. 

Etlort. to 1et the 1tcre on tire 
~·ere made in the basemmt, where 
five- charred shce boxes wen discov. 
end. Mr. Star &aid l11t wgbt. Damp., 
.ness of the bill3emeat prevented the 
flames from 11etlint a f0<>thold. 

Damage In the •lore. as badly 
wrecked e.s any in Ba11Ca"S", is ~SU• 
mated by Mr. Star at J50.000. The 
in t~rior of the firm, which rpecfaJ .. 

' Jzed in outtitting the Navy, wa:1 
"cleaned out/• he added, with the 
$50,000 dama11e more U.:m th• net 
"'otth ot lbe firm. 

Like other Hali!•" n,ercbanls who 
foee ruin from the raids. Mr. Siar 
Jook~d to gov~rnment assistance a.s 
the only solution. The IJtore ws.1 de:• 
otroyc,d preriou,i;y in the 11139 Quee" 
Hotel fire 

On• Of Finl Bnlc<td 

Mondoy night, when noting tirct 
broke out. a window in the atore was 
broken and • fe-w arUclu cf cloth
inll ,tolen. Mr. Star .. td. Tuesday af. 
ternooD tbe establishment wa:s tht 
fidt cne entered on Hollis Street a(. 
ter the mob had stormed a brewery. 
t..t.er all bu.rinesses tn the aua were 
~ecke~ •.n~ .. !itt! feU~_!:!_JoL~,!,~ 

WOUNDED---Officlal word has 
been rece.i ved by Mrs. Fred 
Clarke, Indian Harbor, 'that her 
husband, PriVBte Fred Clarke 
(above), who was serving with 
the Algonquin .Regiment, has 
been wounded while fighting in 
Germany. Private Clarke en
listed with the Royal Canadian 
Artillery in August, 1939, ilnd 
proceeded over•eas in August 
of last year. This is the second 
time he hos been hospitalized 
s i.nc:e his arrival overseas, an. 

. . . -- . . - ----· "··· 

$5000 Is 
Damage 
Estimate 

Three families were driv
en from their homes, a flat 
occupied by a fourth turned 
upside down, and the inter
ia.t:. of an International Pro
vision Company store gutted 
in a Gottingen Street fire 
last night whlch caused dam
ages , amounting to more 
than $5,000. A second shop 
adjoining the grocery store, 
at present Wloccupied, also 
was baclly gutted. 

PoUoo .. id reports that a yowii: 
man wu Bff:n to ru.n Uom th~ J.P ,C, 
tinn shortly before the fir• was dis
covered were unfounded. Army Pro
vost J'll.tn on the 1cene,. utd n.o ooe 
had been taken into ewtody b)' 
them, 

Heaviest dc1.mar1 in the- stubborn 
blue usulled to the inuonor of the 

~-i.~ar;.~~~. ~~~;~ !t¼~5!~ 
Valcotl, m:11:r:a.ger, isafd the loss 
would be ao erUmated JS,000. A 
fah market operated by WW!am 
Kean 1t lQS OotUD.gen was tbreaten
e:d1 but the fl•mts were eootrclled 
by firemen before they had pinrd 
a foolhold in the market. 

Forced To Strieet 
Forced to tho rlreet wben the fire 

broke out at 1..10 p.m. were Prlvale 
Huberl Avery, blr wife and brother, 
Henry, who oecupled a flat dlrecU1 
over the LP.C. st.or~; Elias Turner 

~~ t~;n~~~rH~ubi:'iti:,u~~~ .._:~ 
Mr. aod Mrs. John Whlto and Infant 
chlld, wha::,;;~ home wu above a 

s1~.,:gfj;_~f.:~.f:;~d 1~ lo 
have been the site of a proposed 
olothlng establishment, the unoceu
piod ,tor• betwun the J.P.C. and 
Ke.an'r. hoUM!d the Atnerlean Shoe 
Store alter the J.a~ wu wrecked 
by fire which &Wept the Ptli• 
Bull ding in downtown H•ll!n 1 .. 1 
Winter. 

Believed to have originated In lbe 
basement ot the gt'ocery store. th• 
fire wu dlseovered almoot simul
taneously by Mrs. William Kean and 
Donald Hiltz, :Both called In the 
alarms to the fire department. 

Hilb Aid he WU In lili, r0<>ms 
on the top l'loor or the buUdil, ~ 

;,~e~~ n~~:~~~:(s"i~ ~ 
fiats e.soaped unscathed, but elolhu, 
furniture aad per1<1na.t belcn(inp 
lefl bebind ou1fol'ed from smoke 
and water. 

"'All l took with me was: oU.t Vic• 
+":rv Rl'\nrb: t1> Mn. A very &ald. 

,_....,. " 
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Macdonald, 
lsnor Again 
.Nominated 

Liberal delegale• from Halifl>x 
and many part. of the county lu\ 
night nominated Gordon B, lsnor 
and W. C, Macdonald, K.C .. a, their 
1tand1nl bear-en .in the forthccmin;: 
l'edeid elecUon. 

Despiu, & 1tr!ct curlew Jaw, tbe 

~f°:~~f:WJaif.0r::r~:~ieJ~el:t~d~~ 
Delegates were allowed to return 
to their homes on their -convention 
cndentiola Wldu authortt.y or ChleJ: 
or Pollce J. J. Conrod. 

Mr. lsnor's nom:iIJ.1tioo w • .s moved 
by T. M. Vaughan and ••eonded by 
Alban :M. Mur;,hy. Alex R. Rel\!o 
moved Mr. Macdonald's nornfoation. 
He wu seconded by Leo :Murphy, 
of J)arlmoulh. In aceepl!nir the nom
inations, they revill!!wed Canada's war 
1Uort under the Lllleral ad.mini.. 
nation and pledged continued ser• 
vice to their constltu•nts in the Fed
erail House. 

Chairmen of the medini was 
Ronald M. Fleldlnt K.C.b, m<!ll>ber 

: i~ ~1~'tfo!0!!re et.1b~ J;.eW~~ 
President o! the Nova ScoUa Lib
val Assoc!at.Jon; l\lra. E, K. Pud
dtngt.on, Pruldenl or the Hollh" 

--· .. ---~-------- -

Coll Upon 
Government 
To Give Aid 

In a Joint slatemont wued .tc~_: 

• 
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:Awarded· $1000 
'" Damages 

nank Snow, 623 1\ob!e Street, 
..,ubc, Ju.it week in Supreme CJvfl 
Coan brought action against Pat
rick OHve.r, Dartmouth, for tnJurll!:s 
arising .from an alleged assault. was 
awarded judgmont tor $1000 fn a 
decision hand@'d down by Chief Jus
tic~ Slr .Joseph Chlsbolm W edoe•-

daSnow claime<i th.at durin,: a fight 
whjch took place in a paJnt shO(i:J at 
Hld-C. Doekyard lasl .July 29, Olivo, 
Jmocl<•d llim down, choking him 

f:t~r b~:~•Jn~tf:~';{'8Jld ~1:rt ~fi~ 
h•~/• .~:U,,~/".:;!~t1 do.ma •• of 
$S95 !Ind general damag.. of $2000. 
Chlet Ju.tlce Sir Joseph Chl.sl\olm 
alfowed him special dam.ages of 
is7o and general damages ot $130. 

.uc_penaen lfllTVlC& Den J.n 

t11:cel:pt Df D qtat1.denu' AlluW111m::e 
and .A.,.dgned Pay wfil racelve dw-• 
Jns the month oJ: May .from the Do
pendaots Allowance Board, Ott111wa, 
a yellow form, 'Ellgtblllty CerWiu 
cate-Dapeudents" Allowance• which 
n:ru.st be co~plNed and returned to 
Ottawu with the lean po<&ible de
lay, offfo!als stated 1a,1 night. 

Those ncefv.ing th.ls !Offl! may d~~ 
clare: it bc!orie the follo\v-mg:; O~li
ceu ct the raok of Captain or eqmv-

;~~~~~r b~i~:~'v~~~f l!~o~ !~: 
minister Oaths ,-uic:h u: Mag15trate-. 
Notary Fublfc, Comml.ssloner for 
Oaths, Justice al U,e Peace. 

l'or the benefit ot those residing 
in the vicinity o! the lia.l.Uax. Ar
mouries an. officer will 'be available 
tor declara tlon purposes betw•en 10 
a.rn. lo 12 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. to 5 
p.rn,, at the E.£adquarter.s, 36th Re-

'"';; ~rl~•,.?if0~~~n:;:~J!.~1~ 
at District Pay Olli~!!-, Dt!pendenh' 
Allawanee: Branch. corner Queen 
Street and Spring Guden Road. 

i:tP k"8 &a ll,J' ,t"UUC'II 
removed the furniture :and other 
articles :ti-om the home of Mr. and 
.Mn. Fnmk l\y1l..n Dver the fl.lb in~ 
ket wben It was 1ea.re-d tba blaze 
would IIJlread. After the fire "''"' 
controlle:d the' tu.rnlture wa:a return
ed by tbe corpsmm. and A.R..P~ 

Firemftll fought the 'blaz~ for 
mor-e than two hours, n.tta eking 
:trom both th11: front Md r,ear of the 
buildiDg. ~r they had' nea.rly 
completely the task ot rollfng up 
hose and re-placina equipment on 
trucks,. the bl11-:i:e flared into action 
.aga.in•but was 100n ext.I.D,fW.Sbed.. 

Pri.z:e Winners 
Are Announced 

Prize winnors ln the annual 

I:1/ae~~o~f ~:! ~:~ 
sponsored by the W. C. T. U. are list
ed below. Prizes, whiob were to be 
distributed' at a meeting Frida:,, will 
be .mailed to the varlol.15 SWldaY 
Schools. . 

The foUowinir won prue. ior 
tem.~ance essa.y,g: 

1st Juniors:! Ian D.ry .sdale, SL 
John's United Churd1i Marjorie 
Tilus, Dartmouth Baptist; Elliabeth 
F,aser, Dartmouth &ptisl 

•· •~, . -
---:-- ' 

DRIVEN FROM HOMES BY BLAZE-Thue famllles were rendere!l homeless in the $~000_ ftre 
which gutted part at a Gotungen Street block Ia•t evening. The photo above shows ftrem"!' fi~h_t
ing the stubborn blaze, while the low•~ p\cture shows a group of A. R. P. member. who assisle in 
removing articles from the burning build;,,~ 

Damages To Ca.r 
Set At $215 

An application was made Yest.er ... 
day Ill County Police Court by 
Gordon MacDonald. FairView, .fer 
compen.satian tor d1m11ges ar .is:lng 
!ram the!t of his car by Godrr:y A, 
Boudreau, liAlffax. Mag!.,trato R. 1!:. 
lnflls as,essed damages !or repairs 
to the car at $215. 

Boudreau, who prieviously pleaded 
,:uilty to the!t of the ear, appeared 

:!n~~~e 1~: =e r~~~~f,•j ;~~ 
week. 

R. M. Fielding, K. C., Crown 
Pros~utor, said that unl!:!:ss. Bou. 

~::futfo~ f:rePJ!:a,/: ~:!eed
80~! 

car, ho should not be gtven the 
minimwn peoalty. 

MacDonald testifl<!d y .. terday that 
Boudreau drove his· car a bout six. 
rnUu before slopping and that the 
car had to be towed home. Later !I 
wu found the engine waa damaged, 
be said. 

·:~ 

"rhe l\h.Y~r nl Haurax lQ bla 
broa.clca.sl Wt evenlnl' urirrd Uie 
resldent. to 11dgpt. & 1-olerant a1tt• 
Cude toward urvh::e pe.n-onnel 
and dvUJans alllr:.e and noi. to dJs. 
cirimlna te Sn a.ny mannir:r n.r re• 
hn to assocla.t.e w-Uh any .croup 
of 'Peo11le btcau.u ot Tu~5day1s 
ba.ppe.ninp. 

I wa, talkiog to one newsb oy who 
had made $6 one atlernoon th;,. 

~-~~ ~~alril~ ~~ !~~: ~~ 2nd .Junior.: Doreen Hofler, l\llddle 
sacJ<vl!le; Mona Haver,toek, Ram• 
rnondjs Plaln&; .Joyce Ha.verstcck+ 
Hammon.d's Plains; Erna G. Sm.itb, 
Central Baptist; Sylvla Haversloclc, 
Hammond'a Plains; Thoma• Lan1W•, 

' ~~:~l~Sa~llle~:-c:'.; :~i: 
Dame, St. Mattlil•; Norma Smith 

Storm Warning 
Is Broadcast 

GUEST SOLOIST - Robert 
(Bobb:,) Findlay· (above), 13, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Findlay, Kentville, wirutlng bo~ 
soloist for Grades 6, 7 and 8 at 
the Kings County Music Fes
tival, was guest sol_ois t at the 
United Church service Sunday 
anda at u,night'• annual Rotary 
Father-Son-Daughter banquet. 
Bobby, who is a Halifax Herald 
newsboy, is particularly happy 
today for he soon expects that 
his big brother, William, former 
manager of the New Waterford 
C.P. 'telegraph Offices, who has 
been serving as a Signaller in 
Ital:, and Germany, will soon 
be home. Earl, another brother 
of Bobby's, is abo a Halifax 
Herald newsboy. 

clothes wJth the money he: bad enm
ed. -wNot now/• he said, 11if you w~a?" 
anything new nowadays you have 
to carry the receipt wlth youlu 

The boarded-up 'Windows ef 
b U::i Inns establlsbment6 are not 
nnl)' btt:dnt •ropen For .Buslnn,11 

slrn& but placard.!11 announelnr ~he 
t11uu.e af the star~. With • toudi 
ol humor, '-he :dru. ln fton.t ol cne 
tlrm rcad.J.\"Bu.slness a.a un-u~ual" 
while a.lon.r Gr-imvlll~ SlTttt ill 'lbe 
Talc·do Scala Company th• .,1111 
read.I .uBuslDt:S6 i:a. ibe wu:al 
w~trh." 

EMERALD 
Gem of Immortality 

The blrllutone !or May has been righ tfUlly clios•n for 
there is no other gem that caplurr:s so pedecUy the 
vibrant green cf Sprfz,g, 

For Emt!ralds of sui'pa.ssing beauty. you may rely upon 
Roz" Bros. We }1ave a very fine collectfou. of many sty lr:s 
for boih men ,and women. Stop in to see us soon this 
week at 25 Gol\lngen Street, where quality al fair prices 
mean:, "° mµch satisfacUon for you. 

I ~ JEWELERS 
25 GOTTINGEN STREET (Opposite Community) 

aod Lci.1 Babcock, Dartmouth Bap.. Storm warnings were broadi:ut 
tlsl, . , over the radio today warning Hall-

lntermedlale-:Mildred liavontoek, goniao.s and neighbouring JlUIC/!S of 
Hammond's Pl,ins; Tbelm?, Ha.:rtle~ oocoming ga.l@s a:nd already a wind 
J. Wesley Smith Memoral; G~ traveWn1 at 45 mile:!! JlU hour com
Deva Velcoff, J. Wesley Smit!, blned with a driving rain is ,weeping 
Memorial; Audrey Fullortoa, Middle the city and o,-erflowing the fUllera 
Sackville; .Joan Nicholson, St. .JohD's ii, certain streets aod districts, Tl>!< 
United; Elizabeth Anderson. St. ,uddco chang, In the weather will 
John'• United;· :Herman Fullerton, continue all day and possibly all 
Middle Saokvill.e; Bl'nncbe Parker, nigh~ according to the weathermen. 
United Memorial. Al 9.15 o'clock tbts 1Dorofng when 

P.rovlndal Pri%:es--S. Doreen Htf- the te:mpe.rature stood at 40 degrees; 
ler, Middle Sackvl!le. 1st prize; Ju.st one point higher than al tbe 
Mona Haverstock, Hammond'a same thne last year, a.bout .87 inches 
Platru, lnd prize; Erna G. Smith, or rain had fallen, whlth the fore• 
3rd prize: Jcyce Grayt J, Wll!liley caster Hys Is ''a.lot ot rein," 
Smith Memorial, 4th prue; Sadie Yesterday the sun shone for D.8 
Thorne, J, Wesley Smith Memorial, bour. o! consecutive ruosh!ne orlng
lst pr i:e, ...nior group. tng the mercury up to 57 degrees, but 
• National Prize.,_ Mildred Haver• It fell to 39 degrees again at nlgl\t, 
stock,. Harrunond1

:1 PlaJru, 3rd p,ril:e however on the whole it l! w;amier 
in her clau Jn the Dominion: Dor• than last -year when the maximum 
een Hefl~r, MJddle Sackvllle, 3rd .and minimum temperatura wen 36 
prize In her cl.a"" Jn the DominlO'I,; and 63 degree,. 
lirna G. Smith, Central Baptl&t, Hon- ----------,,----------·------
arable MenUoa. 

BRIDGETOWN, May 10-Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed ward Marsholl, Church 
Road, Bridgetown, b ave received 
official word that their soo, Oland, 
hu been k:Uled in n.c:tion CJv~r5eB.S. 

Ftve Year Pins-Doreen Hefiet, 
Middle Saol<vWe, 

"Due to 1.be e.igbt ojclock cur
few imposed since Tuesday nirhtj 
a.I! Ct!lebrat!ons which would have 
normally Jollow~d in the cour5e of 
Victory, such as Vktcry teas, danc:Ht 
etc,t have been cancelled 1n tha City 
and the week has been one ot soc T 

ial ll!aotlvlty •.•• Many people with 
.sbo@.s in stores to be rtpa.irtd, 
clothe:!!- in the dry cleaners er new 
suits uncalled for in stores have 
suUercd losses, but some have been 
Iuc:ky as: I have been; my shoes ure
in n repair store which sU!Je-re!;i 
only broken windows and my dry 
eloaning wa,; llnl.slled aod called for 
before any o! the V "E day di'Jturb
an<:,es OCCUtted-I.M~S~ 

don, En,tland, National Organizer nt 
the P'11:de:raUon ot Britbh Wornl!l:l'IS 
Institutes, will be in Now Scotia 
from Mn 17 to May Z1 during 
which she will odclre,s three public 
meetings. 'I1lU ill parl !l.( a Canadian 
tour arruoged by the Wartime In
.form.a tion :Eoard. 

Miss Christmas is giving acoounb 
of Caaadlan boys ln Brilain, is tell• 
ing what the N.F.W.l. has b~en do
ing for them, what Canadian as
sistance hH ml!:ant to the people in 
:Britain, what the work of Ibo 
W omen's Institutes is In Bt!\aln, and 
general infornu,tlon abO)JI wartime 
Britain, 

The meetings arrDnged for Nava 

f;:N:;i ~:J1tv":m;~.~<'f,,_,1t~J~b,;:~~ 
bets Ill par\lculsr are asked to be 
tJre.sent, i:Q.clude, Tl11.~rsd111:y1 May 1_7, 
8 p.m., Science Buildmr. Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College, Bible Hill: 
Frida:,, M..y IB, 2.30 p.111., for Hants 
County. at Windsor, Trinity United 
Church Vestry; Se.tutday, May 191 

2 .30 p.m .. for K!nr Coun IY, at Kent
vllle, High Sol100 AuditotilllIL . 

Miss Chr!.,tmas is scheduled lo ar-

f;~es~ :1~f:ex ~ft ~~o~~!1e~
8J. 

Macdougall Truro. Su:peri.D.tendeot 
of Women'•• Iruatitutes of N av a 
Sc:otia1 and. motor~d to Truro fo:r tht!! 
public meeting at th• N.S.A.C. that 
night. In her tour of the p~ovince 
she will be accompanied by Mp. 
Edwin Crowe, Stewiacke, President, 
W .IN.S. Mrs... J. G, Frasu, Mount 
De:o.son1 is in eharge o.f a.nange• 
mi!:nU for the meeting at Windsor 
and Mrs. W. R . Turner, President, 
Nl!w Minas Institute, 15 in chargll! ot 
a.rran rernent, for the K e- n t v l.11 e: 
meeting. 

Bargaining 
Right Obtained 

A.nr.o\lnc:ement was milde Wt 
nigbt that lhe Nova Scotia Wartime 
Labor Relations Board h.. certi
fied Local 662, Hole! and Re, lauraot 
1n ternational Alliance of Ame:rlca, 
s.s barg.iii:nipg aigr:nts for the em~ 
p!oyees ol the Lord Nelgon Hotel 

Ne.med as bargaining represeata· 
tivu were A. a. Johnston, G. A. 
Smith, R. H. Help.i.rd1 Frank Pollis:, 
a. G. McRuo, Mary Old!ield. M, 
Fapowitcb and Edwin Marlin. 

Negotlations wn1 shortly be en
t~rr:d into for an agreement with tho
hotel management. it was :said. 

in at Mulrooney's for an eye 
examina tlon tod•y. 'l'he 
better the sight-the Jess 
lhe worry-the greater the 
enjoyment. 

MULROONEY 
, SIGHT SPECIALISTS 

Oxford Theatre Uui!dilll' · 
3-75112 

d.cea the- whole countn"t crm and 
mu.st bear t:be cost (Jt the irre11t Joas 
to the merch&:i:its,. who must ba fulls 
compl!ln.aAteid,'~ the statement Hid. 

''The Fl!!:dera.l government .should 
also •cl Immediately in appointing 
a fully q uilll1:t.i@d conunW1on, w.ith 
broa.d power-s of invesUp.ticn to 
ma.ke a complete and prompt in
quiry into the cawes of this. disasl~1 
and to allocate blon,e to the pa.rtl. .. 
respoosible." 

''Morl!over, Olia wa au lhorlties 
mu.st speedily make available to 
HaU!ax and Dartmouth the n~ces
-,ary equlpment !or restaurants, 1n 
order that thtt tbowa.nds or innocf!Dt 

~~;n:~i~':!:::::~r1Y;r~~c!1:;h m~ 
serious laclc o! eating place,. Slml
liarly, merchanta mllll be given the 
highest priority in r.placln1 theu
equi:Pmen t and stocks.'• 

20 YEARS JN .PA.1:tlSR-Ar•h• 
deacon W. E. Ryder (aliove) 
on Sunday completed 20 years 
of succ .. sful milllstry · in St. 
John's Anglican parish of 
Lunenburg. 

TELEGRA.PB 
FLOWERS 

lt'11 not tao lBtc ta 
1end Flower11 By 

( 

WJre to loved oni:a .Ln MEMBIB.I 
RmDt~ part,. 7.T,D~ 

W:>llTED 
j ••• 

•rELEPHONE 3-7113 

I 
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THE HALIFAX MAIL 
Sini,,-S • v "" Years in the Pub lie Sen.ice 

World Pr.en' - .... - -The flalifax Mail stocnd, for Marilime Progres, and Drvelopment 
and i8 dedicated to the se,.vice of the people that no good cau.se 1haii 
lack a champion and that wrcno shall not thrive unoppo,ed. 

Souvenir 
--When the British Navy put 

in at Sydn.:y, Australia, Mr. Ellis, 
who lives thern, asked three of 
the officers to his home. ._ • • • I 

Fm- the cau.se that la ckl assistance, 
Frmn the urrong that need.; ruistance, 
For the future in the dutance. 
And the good that we can do. - - - -The Ilalifax Mail is publish<!<! daily except Sunday by Tho Halifax 

Herald ,Limited cf 42 to 50 Argyle Street, Halifax, Canada. The 
subscription rat~ by mail anywhere in the British Empire is $5.00 
eer year. United States $1.0• extra. Address subs<!t'!ptioru to 
Circulation Mana1er. The Halifu Mail, Halifax. Telephone 3•7221. 

At supper he said: "I bought 
a ticket in tke State lottery to• 
day. Of ~ourse, I never win 
prises, but I'll tell you what. If 
the ticket wins, we'll all share 
it as a :memento of th.is evening." 

The lottery was drawn later
and Mr. Ellis (and the Navy) 

FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1945 

.All Are Hel plul 
~RESTING is the way in which some Nova Scotian 

towns a.e preparing ._to meet post-war conditions. 
Amherst, which in the past has known what it really 
means to endure ind us tria,l depression, is an exam p 1 e. 
There, workers, employers generally in the to:1YTI, merch
ants and others have organized a committee to discuss 
the situation with the Canadian Car and Foundry Com
pany and the Provin~ial Government. 

ln Yarmouth, too, business men are and have been 
active. After the exercise of considerable pressure upon 
authorities here and elsewhere, the Board of Trade there 
brought 1tb0ut the .restoration of a vessel ~ervke with 
Boston. It is nut satisfactory, naturally, but it is of marked 
assistance and will suffice until the regular line resumes 
operations after the war. At the same time, the Board of 
Trade, realizing the tourist value of air travel !adlities is 
going intc , the matter cf linking up what the town and 
district have le c!'ler to the visitor with the announced 
integration of Yarmouth with New En1land air rou!M, 

To Halifax all this is most interesting and, doubtless, 
indirectly, it will result in substantial income, because 
what helps the rest of the province helps its capital. At 
the same time;ft does not seem sound to sit by and let 
others do tbe spade work. It would be most heartening to 
find that efforts were being made to have steamship lines 
which formerly operated out of this port re-established. 
It would be encouraging, too, to find labor and manage
ment and civic authority striving to use plants, like that' 
at Eastern Passage, for peacetime production. After all, 
as the Mayor has said, civic development and improve
ment here depend upon business activity and it would be 
regrettable and costly were the people and organizations 
of this City to let matters slip until too late. 

Others Suffer Too 
FEEL that taxes are too heayY in Canada? They do 

dig deep into income but not so much as elsewhere, 
it ~eems. ' 

Witness the case of Beatrice Lillie, the British 
actress. She is now playing in New York's biggest stage 
success but, as a Briton, she pays double taxation. 
Therefore her income is so small, that she recently had 
to move to another hotel, says the London Daily Express, 
has no money with which to move about town and enjoy 
it Incidentallv. she annet1r~ nn r~rHn tnn ,-,har11\nrr ,.,nt 

won, 
The prize shared among them 

was $20,000.-London Daily Mail. 

Responsibility 
We wish every parent in Ot

tawa could read the annual re
port of Dr. Ll~yd P. MacHaffie, 
medical ol!icef of the public 
schools. It would be good, for ex
ample, for those who say they do 
not believe in preventive tnec:li
cine to know that two cases Pf 
diphtheria were found last year 
in Ottawa public schools, that one 
cf the patients died - a fa ta Ii ty 
rate o! 50 per cent-and that both 
of these children were "untcxoid
ed". There are •till soine untox
oided children, says Dr, Mac
Haffie, because of the 41indiffer
ence-t procrastination and oppos.i
tiont: of some parent.s:, and last 
years two cases and one death 
tell the chances they take the re
sponsibility they as.sume'.-Otta
wa Jot1rnal. 

A Sergeant Major 
The typically British bulldcg

gedness of one Sergeant Maj or 
J. C. Lord, who r.efu..,d to let his 
fellow prisoners !n Stalag X!B 
relax, upholds, very pally, the 
British faith in keeping tit. The 
•ergeant major was captured at 
Arnh~m, jo_ined 4,000 Anglo· 
American prisoners at the Stalag, 
The otllers were beaten miser· 
able and spirit!""" after ~ forced 
Winter march from Pol.and. They 
were ready to accept death lying 
down or any other way. But not 
so Sergeant Lord. He sold the idea 
that strict military discipline and 
daily physical training was what 
was needed to save their lives and 
their souls. Then, using the nor
mal non-commissioned vocabu
lary, he proceeded to strike ' 
sparks cf unwonted energy cut of 
anger and irri la tion. Still, when 
the Germans though I to transfer 
him his badgered squads hid him 
and fed him through the floor for 
five days, so that he could enieree 
to bawl them out in eternal scorn 
and dissatisfaction. 

The result when the BriU.h 
freed the camp was • group of 
men virtually intact and with 
plenty of spirit left despite the 
usual poor food and indecent 
crowding. A salute to Sergeant 
Major Lord, to Briti,;h pukka 
sahib pride, and to the conviction 
of top ser1eants that striving fer 
per!eclion, which seems to Induce 
only despair, yet confounds de
spair, - New York' Herald
Tribune. 

Safe In Port 
\ 

The Few And,, The Many 
lX7HAT a pity it would be, what a-... 
V V tragedy it would be to have the 

whole Canadian Navy ae a force stig
matized by what' has happened in this 
community within the past few days! 

This 'newspaper has always sup
ported the Na¥y, praised it and 
defended it from "sniping" and un
warranted criticism in Parliament and 
outside Parliament. For this reaaon, 
thiR nPWAnRnPr 1D -in a nna;H"'"" +~rla.,r 

years both in ships and personnel, and 
the undying story of its achievements 
and its exploits-its contribution to 
victory-and then strike your balance. 
Why, the first to condemn euch con
duct as that displayed by elements of 
n~vR;I personnel in this community 
withm recent days are the vast major
ity of the men and women of the Royal 
Canadian Navy themselves. It would 
l\o 'tl,,0..,111,,F,-.- __ 1, •--l-- ••-~-~- -. 

Nova Scotia Firs~ In 
Canada With Objective 

Leiiicling lhe rnlire Domiojon 011._. ____ , _________ _ 

Can.1da, 1hr Province of Nova Seo· 
tia lll•de it.I objtctive yrslerday in 
the !th Victory Loan Campaign. 
Ctinflrming Nova Scctia's achieve• 
m ent in being 'the t!nt 1Jrovln er to 
go "over tbe top11 ,X. A. He:ndet1100

1 

executive sttr@'tary ot the National 
War- Finance CoinmUtee, at Ottawa, 
!elegtaph•d Honorable F. B. Mc
curdy• P.C., chairman of the Nova 
Scotia Divisioo, as follows: 

uMr. Towers and aU his u1ocla\~.11 
in this o!l'ic,, extend h ea,:Ue.t con-
gra tulatfoas tc you and yow a.sso
c:jates oo being the ftr:st provJa<:e to 
a ttnin Ille 81h Victory Lean obi e<• 
tive." 

For Nova Scotia the Current •Vfo• 
tory Loan campalgn ha:1 been a hrU
lianf 'onl! and the Province has bten 
among the -lr!ade:r-1 cODili\1!:Qtl)' Jrom 
the outsr:t, Some of the keeneiit 
cotnpetitfon · for leadet.5hip • came 
fr om the oppoolte Bide a! the Do-
minion. The Province of llrltl.sh 

, Co1u.mbfar Whi~ WU a close com• 
:petltor :tor th"e hon or or be.lag the 
first to make its objective, UpQ.11 
~arnin I of N cva Se!otla ·, success 
sent the following telegram: 

11Con,cratubU0ns on being ftr5t 
over STOP Yau .stuck )'cur nose cut 
in 1ron! on opening day and kepi It 
there STOP We. are over today too 
STOP Regard,;," 

Gtvu P r.-iae · 

VIEWS DAMAGE - Finance 
Minister Ilsley (above) was In 
Halifax yesterday and inspect
ed damage caused by the re
cent rioting. Mr. Ilsley flew 
from Ottaw• to Greenwood 
yesterday, later coming tc 
Halifax. He returned to Kent
ville la.st nigh I. Comme:ntinr on Nova Sc0ti&15 

achievem~t in ~1din&: thi Domin• 
ioo, Honorable F. B. McCur-dy, P.C., 
cbalrman or the Nova Scotia Djvis
ion, made the following statement: 

.. Setlin, oul with • m!nl:mum ob
jective o.! $38,050,000 In the 8th Vic
tory Lean, the lmpo.lng Iola) of $-41.-
102, 250 r•p orted up to last nl1ht Is 
inde~ heartening and can b@ re-

:::!:! i: J.'is ~~U~i} o;ff!rt. ~i-aod 

W~t~~loa:d,
0 ~J•~:st Ar!o'fnruCa~~~ 

Proposal Is 
Voted Down 
At Session 

to reach and pau its 101111. SiQ1Uar· 

i·y t~n~~:~ r~:i6n~~vfa1°:er:i·: :;;~ 
flrst province to reach J1; ohjedivet 
indt!cd to pus it by 8 per (!ent, II ews 
ot which !eat wa:s aono'Ll.nced lad 
evening. 

So II i, tho\ atlenU on ls now \urn-

~n~~ tt~: lj::i~~ ~;nbh/::at~~-'e 
Ov~r UO Pc:r Ct.nt 

In the 7th Victory l..oan the sum 
t~lal of .sales excrt!!ded $47,000,0DD, 
8IX mllUons more thm ha.ve 'be:rn 
reporled Jn !be cum,nl 8th Vktory 
Loan, T~ oc the 20 provlocial 
uoits have already pa.;sed the I 00 
per cent line, nve-ral others are 
nearing it and all are e,cpe,!ed t<, 
pass the mark before lhe books 
dose. Many MU exceed their 
quot.as- by luge JTJa.rg1ns, as- all are 
acUvely at work~ 

It is qulte p osl.ibl• to exc .. d the 
huge tow o! the 7th Loan. Sl• 
million d0ll11rs will do ll Let ua: 
ral.se cur sights and !lnlsh the cam
paign with a t\aurbh that will gl ve 
,very Bluenose a thrill of pride. 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10 -
(AP)-The United Natfons Con
ference, now in the stage cf de
cisive action, voled down today a 
Russian proposal to let world 
trade union leaders into deliber
ations of a committee working on 
economic and social prob! ems. 

Al oni; with this development, 
mov~s were unc?er way toward: 

1. Agrecmen l on pt'ocedure to 
speed the conference in drafting 
a world charter to maintain 
peace. 

Z. Compromises on two big 
issues - trusteeships for stxale
gic or dependent areas o! the 
world and letting Pan-American 
•oJve it., own peace-making prob
lems without slicing a new world 
league intc _rival blocs .• 

And outside the official busi
ness or the conference was dis
closed a United St.ates proposal 
Iha t or ganlzations such as the 
Nazi party, as well a, individuals 
be tried for atrocities and 'wale 
crim~s. 

Belter Cha.nor The ls.:iur depends on l!veryon~ of 
us, U you don't own I bood please 
buy on-c; H ycu de, buy •noth~. it 
can do you no harm but it wUl do 
,rood in mlll1J' way.s; tt will do your 
country a needed ,ervtce: JI wm 
!>•!P _to avoid lnlb.t!oo, and II will 

The conference accomplish• 
ment.- so far brought ft-om F<'Ji,
eign Secretary Eden a news
conference declaration that he is 
"l!!~":ughly _ convinced that be 
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remainder of the $2,500 weekly that ln normal t!J:ne5 ho 
would be getting. Consequently h~ h ... been adv ,sed not to v,rlle or al least not lo lei anyone produce a pl•Y for 
Jilin until 1947. 

Obviously, then, industry, from which so much ls 
heard about inability to build up cash reserves for peace
time purposes is not the only part of the public hard hit, 
The writer is still wor~e off. After all, it is not in most 
productive artists to store up plays and books; they have 
a limited capacity; once that ' is exhausted, they are 
through, written out and under today's British taxes he 
has nothing to snow for it. So, when complaints are 
made about what the Government takes in this country, 
it might be remembered that some others may be worse 
off, 

$5,000 For $4,000 
BRITISH COLUMBIANS must have read with wonder 

the headline published there recently which said: 
"Fear U. S. Firm May Sell $5,000 Homes at $4,000." 

At first glance it sounde<). like a "sacrifice sale" of 
buildings already erected or, the alternative, sheer folly 
or al truism. 

In fact it was none of thbe things. "The Americans 
an planning to spend $1,000,000 on new homes here (New 
Westminster). Their company wishes to build a sub
division on city lots." As a result of the application of mus 
production methods ta modern homes, it was expected 
thi t the ,truclutes wau ld sell for $4,000 each, instead of 
the $5,000 which the ordinary builder would have to 
charge. 

That brings up a question"whi~h has agitated Can
adians, especially in Halifax where building costs are 
extraordinarily high. How much should the home
owner be called upon to pay for the privilege of having 
an antiquated construction system? 

Tbe United States company operating in New West
mi11Sle. would use the same materials; it would employ 
the same workers al the same wages; it would utilize the 
same lands and be liable to the same taxes and yet it could 
cut costs 20 per cent. Who would suffer? How many of 
them are there, should housing be ,tilled to accommodate • 
their needs or should they be compelled lo accommodate 
their method.. to \he demand for economy in con,truclion!· 

Almost everything else in the country has been 
standardized as to production. House-building, for some 
strange reason, stands alone and the consequence is that 
many hesitate to• embark upon a home-owning effort. 
When bids on' the same work, under the same specifica
tions, vary as much as 110 per cent, as they do in Halifax 

_ house-building, there appears to be something radically 
out of order with the indw;try. Either it iB inefficient and 
does not know its cost or at one end of the line someone 
is seeking exorbitant profits or prepared to sustain 
inordinate losses or to trifle with the materials going into 
the work. 

'I'he New Westminster development may be a straw 
in the wind. rt may indicate that contraclors are going 
into home-building an a big scale with consequent econ
omies. And, though resistanc:e may develop, a5 it ha.5 on 
the West Coast, it would S<!cm inevitable thal all engaged 
in the business eventually will have to meet the new 
standards or change their trade. That has happened in all 
majdr industrie• and there appears to he no rea•on to 
believe that it will not u ke place in. this other vi tally 
import_ant but overlooked Jleld. 

, I 

I . I 1 In fawning, reglment..d perfidy. 
Now you elaborate the themo 
Thal you are not what you seem. THE first thing.to be remembered is 

this: that, compared with the size 
,of the Royal Canadian Navy as a 
f~rce, the nwnbers of naval personnel 
implicated in the V-E Day riots were 
relatively small and in no manner re
preaentative of the great rank and file 
of the Navy who are splendid young 
Canadians who have done a magnifi
cent job in this war, AD.d · here in 
Halifax we are in the best position of 
all Canadian citizens to realize the 
magnitude of that job, the heroism, 

nav,u personnel were me rmgleaders. 
Let there be no misunderstanding 
about• that at all. With them were 
Blll.all, very small numbers of person
nel of the other services, and hundreds 
of civilians whose conduct was not 
onlv shocli:ing and reprehensible, but 
violently criminal. 

Let us recall your greedy, gharliy 
grinning, 

When y0ur inhllDllll oadiam was 
winning, 

The while we prayed; "Oh God, 
how long, how long 

Shall you .. success increase your 
sinning 

And victory reward the ru thl"l!s 
strong?" 

Ah yes,-you wi!h now to escape 
the blame 

Of all Iha t you once boasted lo 
have done:.:_ t 

You wpuld disclaim 
Mass-murder of civilians, rape 

and loot 
And scientific tortures that would 

shame 
The .avages and make the name 
Of Germ any a symbol of the 

brute • 
And byword of the things human

ity wlll shun. 

You wish naw lo negotiate tor the 
spoil 

And diliavow your massive in
famy, 

Sadistically hurled 
And loosed upon a prostr a t.e 

world. 
You alienate responsi))ility 
And try to avoid the relentless, 

stern recoil 
Of evil on your sacrep soil. 

But God ls always ul(imately Just, 
You have sown the wind and you 

will reap 
A whirlwind that will lilt the 

dust 
Of yo_ur own nation's ruin, till it 

rise 
Widening the horror in your 

trantic eyei; 
And on the wings of •torm will 

rjde 
The Apocalyptic Houemen. They 

will sweep 
Destruction to overwhehn the 

pride 
Of your accur,ed cities. You will 

weep 
The ~•It of bitter tears. Your 

souls will creep 
With agony. Your bodie• will be 

wet 
With the dank dew and fearful 

bloody sweat ' 
Before you and your punishment 

are met. 

-Loui.!! ~- An•pacher. 

Bracken ·wm 
Speak Tonig~t 

CliARLO'I"l'ETOWN, May JD - A 
.spokesman !or the Ptogres.slve Con• 
servatfve Party in thi1 prov.ance 
announced this week that John 

~~~~:~~~U~~e L~~~~:,zlw!~fJt~~•~;~ 

• the fortitude and the devotion that has 
gone into its execution. These are the 
men of whom this was said by Hon. A. 
L. Macdonald on his recent retirement 
from the post of Minister of National 
Defence for Naval Services: 

"They are civilian.s who have turned to 
the •••· They ore men who loft their farm5 
and t:h,ir f•dori,s, their offices and the:ir 
'oooks; but they have learned quickly and 
well. Many o! them are now in command ol 
<hips. I pay my tribute to these men, but 
I do not forget those office r:s and ratings of 
the pormanent naval force of Canada wha 
have done ,a much to train and to teach the 
Navy o! today." 

, It was then that the retirj.ng Min• 
ister said that "the !'a.st year has been 
truly a wonderful year of achievement 
for the Canadian Navy," a force con• 
sisting of more than 95,000, included 
in which figure are nearly 6,000 mem
bers of the Women's Royal Canadian 
Naval Service. · 

Set down against the conduct of a 
very small percentage of those great 
numbers the size of the naval force, 

its amazing growth during the war 

• It is the dut11 af the civil author• 
ities to deal with these civilian Jaw
b,-eakers, these wreckers and footers, 
and. bring them ta •peedy and condign 
Just,ce. 

But no "alibis" or excuses can 
serve to condone the lawless conduct 
of elements of naval personnel or of 
elements of other Service personnel, 
who either smashed into business 
establishments or participated jg_ the 
loot. Let that be clearly and plainly 
understood. 

.At the aame ti.me, we repeat, the· . 
whole Canadian Navy must not be 
condemned for the depredations of a 1 

comparatively few of its members. 
The service of the Canadian Navy in 
the Battle of the .Atlantic and on all 
the broad and narrow witters where 
the enemy could be found has con
tributed an immortal Epic to the 
Canadian Story. And this newspaper 
will never believe without ample proof 
that naval men who have done the 
fighting, who have seen much sea-duty 
and sea-time were parties to these 
shall).eful scenes. It has been the 
experience of this port that the men 
of the Navy in from sea-duty have 
always exhibited respect for and un
derstanding of Duty and Responao
bility, 

R. B; Brown 
Passes Away 

KENTVILLE, May 10-Robert B. 
Btown1 66, wnll known Ken tville 
dtizeQ., and reUred D.A.R. telegraph 
o.ispatcher, died In Corey Hill Ho1-
pital, B os:ton, this mo.ming lollowing 
an 0pereiUon whl,:h he underw~nt 
two weeks ago, Accotdlag to word 
r(!ol:e:lved from his wi1ej he had ap
parentl.Y been making good recov• 
ery, but :ru!!~red relapse. Mr. Brown 
went to" ·Bos Lon ior the aperaLi en 
1ome weeks aro. 

he bocatne chlel dlspatohor and 
trainmeslu, After holding th is pa· 
s!Uba tor four years, he requested 
thr~ monlh.1 leave ol. absr:oce be• 
caws:I! ot illne.s.s, and at the end ol 
th1:t period, at his owo request, was 
revertr:d to dispatchr:r. 

lo 1918 he became !i rst track dis
patcher, a p-o5itian whkh he held 
Ull hJs voluntary reUrement in Sep• 
lember 194 L On th.at occasion he 
wi-S mu.de a1. presen ta Uon by his 
fe.Jlow emPloyee.,;. Mr, Brown? in hhi 
younger days, was an outstanding 
haubell player and amateur boxer, 
He ii a Past Master ot the Ma sonh: 

"Freddie" 
Crashes 

CALGARY, May lo - (CP) -
F-For-Freddie, British Mosquito 
plane on a tour of Canadian cit
ies in connection with the Eighth 
Victorr Loan, crashed at the 
municipal airport here late thi• 
alternoon, killing Flt.-Lt. Maurice 
Briggs, D.S.O., D.F.C., D.F.M., and 
FO. John Baker, D.F.C. and Bar. 

Born at Watl!:rv!Ue, he was the 
son ot tht! late M.r. and Mts. Gl!orge 
.Brawn, and when onl{. ten•yean~ 
old started !earning te egraphy. At 
the age of l3J though no& a regular 
!taU employr:t:, he was s~ndjng 
me.ss.Jl!:l!:!I over the railway syslem 
lrorn Waterville• station. 

~..:.~~·.:t :r fb•.ntvJl~~i•dnd c'\.!,~~ 
Ment,11 Brotherhood. lie was al50 a 
m em her ol the Beard of Trade and 
the Ken-Wo Country Club. • 

The famous plane had taken 
part in l!ll operational Jlights 
without suffering any damage, It 
was due to leave here tonight !ar 
Vancouver~ 

The plane burned upon crash-
ing. _. 

here Friday nhrht, He had orlgin• 
ally bf!~n sc:htdulcd lo ap_p.car hel"~ 
on Thursday night1 but the: plans 
we-re .r~vi!ed becawe of the V-E 
Day celebration,. 

w~ !:!!•k~ith/,.c::~.~'!'tlo~~ 

In Janue.ry1 1.896, al H! h~ wc1.,; 
appointl!d ticki?l ils:;enl and di!Sgatc:-h
er a.t the Kenlvme D.A.R. st.at.ion. 

;:l~tl:tar3is~81f:h e~ ea rt~a i~~j~~~~ 
here and in 1905, wu promoted ta 
dispatcher. On New Year'• DIIJ', lDll, 

Surviving br:side.s his wife, the tor
mer Miss Mabel Dow, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mn. John Dow1 

Kentville!:1 arc one son, Jahn, Ac· 
count.ant, Royal Bank1 Newcastl~ 
N.B .• ahd one: sislH. Mrs, George J'. 
Raymond, South Sudbury, MilSJI. 
Funeral gervice to be conducted at 
the United Church by Rev. W. F. 
MWllo .and M!lsank Order, will be 
held at 2:30 p.m. Sunda;i,. 

Mosquito LR50J', better known 
as HF For Freddic1

' was gcnen-
ally describ~d as lhe most famous 
combat aircraft in the world and 
the un:;ciatched hero at 211 
operational miHio& over enemy 
territory. !on-wide tour, it was und•r.rtoocl. 

sjnc:e the outbreak of war. 
The lat.est lilt inl'ludes; 
Barry, Joseph Charles Gaston 

Benoit Raymond, FO., Quebec. 
Bishop, Murray Win.!tont WO,* 

R85139, H. A. Bi.shop (father), 
New Minas, N.S. 

Cottenden, Mu rT a y, WO., 
R138762, Mrs, Murray Cottenden 
(wife), Springhill, Nova Scotia. 

Henigman, Clarence Francis, 
WO., R58~30, Mrs. R. H. Linley 
(moth.er), 113 South Park Street, 
Halifax-. 

Macafee. Robert Lewis, WO., 
Millstream, N.B. 

McCracken, Lloyd Christie, 
WO., Fredericton Junction, N.B. 

Lower Ship Harbor 
LOWDt S11IP HARBOR, May 11 -

Mn1. Gerald. Cooper and MJn Donald. 

~JA:::er 1~:;'~.~~:'\-s~r~: days 
Re-cent. vlxlton tQ the city Wt!rt lte.v. 

E. F. Pa~. Lee Sitemant M~ Gil>
son llu,ull, Donald Russell. Mn. Ray
mom1 Cole, Mn. Guit1n '.Bt.rrton. 

Mn. Alton :SoulU±ll!!r .and .M1.$5 
Evelyn Slteman VUllitcl friends at Ship 
Harbor. 1 

Mn. Cal vtn Tompson. and children o1 
Fh1l1fax and Mn-. Roy Dr:Wol:f and chil~ 
dn!n rJt. E•:iit Shl-p Harb(ir :recitnlJy 
s~t a .few day1 w1 th 1',t:u. Rufus De.;. 
Woll. 

Mn-. Anna O'Btyan sgent the week
end with rf!lativol!s at Shlp l:h11r"bar. 
-Mrs. WaJ~ Jcrm11:x of Dartm.1:11uih, 

1s ~n(llrtg a wc-ek with ber lister, 
Mrs.. A.ubl'ey SUaman, 

kudoll Silcman cc Halllax 1pent the 
w.!!ek encl with l:u1 -puen.UI, Mr. and 

M~~~a~i ~l~~~&n~ their home.s 

~:;;;~pJ.M~r~~· ~-- SJh~A:, ~ffu~ 
Sltam.m, Miss Marton She.u-11 Alm.on 
O'Brleq, RerJnald Llybolt. 

FrieJlds wm be sorry to hear tnat 
Robut .Edward.:I Is con.tined to hi.I 
home. Dr. WUson 11 &ttend!ng, hlm. 

The Wi!e,kly Red Crtiu mntinJ wa., 
held at the home of Mr11. Rol)ert Ed.
wud:1 Tuesday evenin.;. 

A bean s.upµe-r W.ls held ln. the Com
mt.tni ty Hall Monday evcr.iiinr, 

Strong Patrols 
On Streets Of 
North Sydney 

NORTH SYDNEY, ll'lay 10-For 
the sec:ood :,uccesliive night 
strengthened police patrols c-ov
e.r4!:d North Sydney a:nd nearby 
Sydney Mine, tonigb\ ready for 
;iny dfsh.irba11c:e, Police: said they 
were 1'Lip_ped off" twice that th• 
10!'.al liquor !tor~ was going to be 
raided but action alonJ these line, 
wag most coDspicuo,u by its ab· 
Jenee. 

OTTAWA, May 10-{BUP)-De
spjte vlclory ill Europe, German 
prisone:rs of war are expected to be 
available for work on Canadian 
farms thb year. 

Authoritative sources say there11 
little Ifl<ellh ood that prl.ooo= of 
war fo Cana dll will be returned to 
Europe in the lmmt;(fiate fulure. 

A. IRVINE BARROW 
Ch4rtertd Aceountant 

Tel. 3-88511 

105¼ Holli. St. Halifax 

ISn unuerground leaders. He said 
it was "unh&ppy news" that many 
of the men had e:xcellent records, 
tru.t many wer,, the types Bri lain 
wanted in a broadened, democra
tic Government in Wauaw~ 

Now, Mr. Eden said, il was up 
to British, Russian and ·American 
Chiefs of State to adjust the 
three-power dispu le aver the 
make-up o! the Polish Govern
ment. 

Mecum Teuch 
lfECUM T.EUCB, May ll-V.E. Day 

111ervlcc and Holy Cc:im.mun Ion Wf!,rll!, oh• 
:iierved. in St J'ohn's Anglican Chut'ch 
T'Uc.sdo!ly momlnJ. 

St. J'ohn.'1 Chu.-c-h Cuild met at the 
hD~e o! Mra, GHbert Crnfl Wedsiesday 
aflol!"moon. Thon: prt1sent were: .Mrs. 
E. L.. P.:n-50ru, Mn._ E. W. Smith, Mrs. 
0. ft. S1t1Uh, Mrs. J'olm Cro1t, lltr,, N~ 
E. SmJth, Mra. :J. R. Baker-, Mn. E. 
Jewer,. Mn:. H, E. Jl!:Wl!MJ;1 ttind Mn, 
C. S. hiaciDonlU.-tt. 

Urban Smith younr 5<ln of Mr. ancl 
Mr•• J oh..n Srni th iJ: • pat.hr:nt in tbe 
Vli;torlll Generill f!0SJ'ltal... HaU!ax. 

!lJ~~r th!~~ :n~1i:t• h!~l!:~m~a~~~: 
Mrs. 1!:mory Jewers and Uttle daua:h• 

tu, and Miss Penr1 Smlth, wer~ Te• 
cl!nt visitor$ l.n :Ecum Secum Brld•e-. 

Pte, "Earlol!" Hu.uey, HaW-ax, nci:ntly 
v-Wted reb:Uv-es arid !rltnd5 her.. 

Mr. :a.nit Mrs. Cyril Hul!.Sey and !aM-
1..ly havit n:turnl!d. to th,dr home ha:~ 
.Uter .lflol!ndlnJ 1.he s:ia1t year in Halifax, 

Mr. and Mn. AdAm Sm.Jth. and Mr. 
and Mta. D. MacDcmald, Hall.lax, ue 
.ssi~ndlnr a. few da.ys h&n:, 

ltlr. and "4n. George Romkey, Hali.
fax, werl! recent visitor, ..t th·e ho.tt.uc 
ct Llr. and Mrs. Arthur :Publlcove:r. 

1\. D. Mlll1r. MOSl!t" !Uver, W113 in 
~: ~:ro~nl!.::cnd• y canv-=nr for 

Mlllits J'oyce: Smlttl and LilUan ltom
;~d,:-er·e vil:itorm to Ee1.trn Secwn 

ONE lrINUTE NEWS 

' ABOUT / 
JOHNS-MANVILLE 

1,000 Materials 
lnAverage~ome 
Did you kno~ that tho conslruo
tion or the average hame jn. 
volve$ the proper selection of 
mor~ than a thcus::md different 
matedals----d euling with 1ome 
\wen ly bulldlnr trades? It'• llttle 
wooder, therefore, that aa many 
prQspec-Uve home-builders are 
turniog to architect., .tar expert 
guidance. 
You see, an archHec:t is net only 
skilled in· d•iignlng • home and 
.supervising its c0nstruc1.iou. But 
he know, which building mater
ials will be best suited to your 
need.&---and your poclce:tboak. Hi• 
recommendations C!an help you 
a void many pjtfalls-.save you 
money-and- add greatly \o tbe 
1nioy,nent you will get lrom 
your new hotn e. 
Wt! suggest that yoa ask your 
arc:-hilf:d about Johns•Maawil1e 
Asbcatos. b 1.1: i 1 ding rnalerlall 
whjch prnvide pcrnument prti
t!ction from ftre and wr:athi?r
and reduce malnteaancie c<nt.a: to 
tbe minimum. 

Digital copy of CR13.13 provided by Halifax Municipal Archives



• MORE ABOUT 

Attitude On Compensation 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

trees an a brou,:ht In a. steadily moun ti 11, pile o! loot cached away 
in Tuesday'! r, i,C.., 

1 

Similar Situation In Dartmouth 
A quhntity of the recovered goods w'hich was st•cked up in the 

already over-congested city police station was brought in by naval 
•hpre patrolmen from the Dockyards and other naval est.o.blishments. 
It included almost 60 quart.< of •pirit.s and a numher of cases of beer 
removed from naval personnel or found hidden an nav•l premises. 

The .tory of the round-up ol partlcipanl.s in the V ·E Day riots 
and post•V ·E Day Jaw viola.tlons -was the same across the ba.rbor In 
Dartmouth. Polle• headq ua rte rs there wore also pll ed hll!'h with 
recovered loot and the parade of the drunks Into th.e cells continued. 

Authori\!es in the town said th•!, as result of discoveries ot 
caches of loci since Tue.day, dozens would likely be brought into 
court in the. w••ks that lie ahead as investigatiom intc each case is 
concluded. All activities al the North Star Club, one of the town's 
most popular entertainment centres, have been indefinitely po,t
.pop.ed, it wu stated. 

Many Say They Found Loot 
Amon!( those arrested in Halifax last night was another woman, 

Mrs. Sadie Shea ot 12 Starr Street, charged wilh stealing $300 in 
cash from a downtown store in Tuesday's looting. The money was 
recovered. Another in the group behinc1_1bars wu • sailor charged 
with breaking, entering and theft from .Keith'• Brewery during the 
riots. 

Detective& Teporte-d that the recovered loot was com.Jug in 11
in 

lots worth thousands of dollars at a time," Many cilizem were 
bringin~ it in themselves in armloads or asking police to piclc it up. 
All claimed they had found it in their backyards, or that unidenti
fied children or triend.s had given it to them. All denied that they 
had taken it themselves, in Tuesday's widespread looting. 

The federal governmeI>t's policy on compensation tor losses by 
Halifax merchants has not yet been announced. • 

ln many &Teas cf lhe city, outward..---..:.•---------
calls bad to be ,u,pended. This 
ml!ans that people cou1d not (e le• 

~t~n~e~~!t ~!s c~~t cft.~dc::~:n;~~ 
trouble depa.tment was ,wamped 
with a flood of reportl that lines 

~~tz~n~uio 0:ei::1~.r fro1:: i:~er:ie~a]~ 
that were not neceuary. ' 

,n~~f~;: h~1vePf,!:~i0
t~sJte! s::n~~n:: 

he:c11 us'e of the night curfew hut it 
failed ta stop Halifax Liberal., lrom 
hold!nJ thelr nominating convention 
)a.'lit mght. Police permitted dele• 
gates' official credr:ntiah lO be: 11.c
cepled as curlew pauea:. 

Tn1clls HLul In LaDI 

Wjlh the police patrol wa,on de:
slroyr:d in the inJUa l llitilgl!.1 ol the 
Victory rioting Monday night. Works 
Dl!partment trucks had to be com~ 
:manded to help radio cars bring in 
the goodl!. 

Some pollce reported they were 
c btaining sood results "Just In go
ing: from house to h cu5e uJdn r the 
people if they had happim 1:d to ftnd 
any loot." · 

Mere than 100 per.sons may even& 
tu.any :fa~e ~hgrge, of theft. posseH• 
tng stolen roods, rl.0U1Ig1 drunken• 
ness. booUe:ggittg and a hall dozen 
other crlmo1 before police are • ble 
to clou the :r,cord on the V•E Day 
upraar, n was stated. at police: he•d· , 
quarte:r.i. , 

'
1We intend to carry aut our 

.. arching and lnv ... tiroUon, \o the 
limit and no mercy ts foing ta be 
ahown!' at"le: offl.dal wernl!d~ 

A congestion <:in h!lephone and 
telesraph lines has al.lo ,truclc Rall· 
tax, U wu 1earned thl5 morni:nr. 

G1menl Mana1er A . .M11t1"&}' Mee~ 
V ov n t th,.. M a:tlUnwe Tf!l~rraoh and 

AT DIRECTORS' MEETING
Colonel C.H. L. Jone,, 0. B. E., 
V. D., President of P,;ice Broth
ers and ot the Mersey Paper 
Company, Is in Halifax today 
tc attend a directors' meeting 
ot ~• later company, and his 
many friends will be dellgh ted 
to learn that his health is much 
improved. Colonel Jone• plans 
to go to Liverpool for a short 
vi.sit before he returns to Que
bec where, a• h e•d of one of 
the .. co~n.!-fy's ~~!;~~~ .f!PZ:": 

MORE ABOUT 

Mob Hysteria 
Continued YNm Pase 1. 

a liquor 1tore was looted and win
dews were smashed in about 30 
,tores on the maln .&tree.t. 

1 '1'1u: worsk disturban i;:-es were in 
Dominion, • town of ibout 3.000, 
where men, women and children 
stormed into the: Uquor s.tore after 
thr:y were- held 111t b 1.y more tban an 
hour by town poHee and Roy.a.l 
Canadian Mounled Pallce olHeers. 

The unequal battle ended when a 
rock smashed the street lighl in 
tront ot the 1to1"e and th!! mob rwh-

~:~h~~th ~~1:::o~i: es J:u~~=: d :~~; 
w culdn 'l sell u.s the liquor on V • E 
Day1 new Ie,•s ta.kc it." 

m:~~"~fh ~o i;i::ur~rid~8: t~ ~!: 
who :macll! three: trips into the store 
to l•Y in a supply, Cars WC!re: park• 
ed nearby, ready to carry the stolen 
liquor and be-er horn~. 

Two polic:~ officers were stoned 
b.Y a mob o! about 300 youths and 
girls. !rom U to 19 years old, ot 
New Waterford, a town ol 10,000. 
ActlnJ Chief ol Police Bil! l'oir!er 
was taken to hcspi tal. but was not 
s.eriously injured. Police Officer 
Len McNeil aL.o was sllghUy in
jured. 

~f.ob RMD.I Wild 

The mob 'I'llllnged up and down 
the town's streets, lim ashing platr: 
glass window& and wreckln r and 
lootiog two :restauranis and a iru~t 
store. They :paid another vi.s1 t 
to the liquor store, but :!ound i ~ v ir
tual..ly empty after th1: ran.sacking il 
was given Wednesdl!Y ni~t. 

Mayor W. J. Hinchey appealed 
for aid to \he Nov a Scc::itia A ttorneY· 
Cl!nenl and Lt.-Col. W. Ii. Dobbie. 
oUicer commanding mUlt.a.cy forces 
ln Cap~ Breton, l?Ul the riots _p@W• 

,.., ~-

~I 
B'IUNGlNG IN THE LOOT-Thousands of dollars worth of loot 
hken in Tuesday's riots are piling up' in every inch of floor space 
al police headquarter•. MOit of the recovered goo.a have been 
turned in volunt~rily • by etn ban-ass~~ ~llligo!ll~~'... l':!~Y ~! 

Huns Still Fighting To 
Avoid Capture By Reds 

' -

THE HALIFAX MAIL 5 
Fridny, May 11, 1945 

Special Meeting 
Appoints Cudhea LONDON, M•Y 11-(BUP Cable) . 

.~The last &hot of Uie war in Eu
ropr: h•s yet to be ftred. The Gie.r• 
mani; in Cu-chc.rlovalda still are 
.nghtinE, trying lo evade z.urrend~r 
to the Ru!uliiUlS. But Moscow says 
their light !5 lnellecUvo, and proves 
il in prl5one r .!lrurei. The Red Army 
has taken More: th11n l8S10DD prison
ers. in Czechoslovakia in the past 
day's ac:Uan alone, maklng a two•day 
to\al o! more than 255,00D. Marshal 
Stalin says .the rest of the Germ;;ans 
soon will be brouihl lo their 11enses. 

The Par!., rad I a says S\a Un, Prc,!
dcnl Truman and Prime l>lin!lll<r 
Churchill toon will m@e:t in London, 
to disc u.si; the problems of re Cluild. 
ing Europe. How,:ver. the: l'eport ls 
enUrely unconftrmed. 11'5 highly 
doubUul that Slalln will 1ee ht, way 
clear to leavJng Moscow at any Urn~ 
in the ne:a.r future. 

But the Mos~ow radio &lready bu 
glven some hint o! the way the: Get, 
m11n5 themselves will help to r r:buUd 
Europe. A Mo:u:ow broadcast HYl!l 
the, Gr:rm&tlJ ftrst duty is to ma'ke 
good the damat• they have lnfl!ct:d 
on the conquere:d people, And hMe 
at home. American offl ciah hfot 
broadly th~t years Ulled wllh work 
are ahead of thl! .(,000.000 Gitrm1n 
!01dfer.s e•pture:d en the: Western 
Front. 

M osl ol the German w 1r prisoners 
wlll 10 alral&hl !ram th elr p r!son 
r:am p9 to reconstruction jobs in Eu• 
rope. trndr:r the term• cf the Gen
ev11 convention. the capturE!d enlist. 
ed :tnen can work unUl a n.nal Ger& 
man pe-ace aetUement is s:l&ned. And 
that probably will no\ come until al
ter the surrender 0f Japan. 

IVi: undentocd thal any European 
counlry wanU111g German soldjer 
labor will be: able to nefotiate for 
it wiih a control t:ommisslon. :Si,:: 
countriH b~.dd~s Russia. France, 
Holland. Belrlum, LuxembouTg, 
Yugoslavia and Greece1 already have 
indJ catll!d that they want G,rmao 
l•bot to help nbuUd their lands:. 

SAFE IN ENGLAND-A pris
oner-in-wai4for the last three 
yean •tter he was •!Jot down 
over Germ•ny, Spilfire Pilot 
W•rrant Officer Donald G. 
Campbell (above) has arrived 
in England safe and · well, his 
family was ;nformed this morn
ing. He is a san of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. - Campbell, Jr., of 
Weymouth North and a brother 

' GLACE BAY, May JD-Cecil Cud-
hea was appointed Town As.ses5or 
al a sp ecia I me etlng of tht rcwn 
Coul~ell tonight and will assume: his 
new duties en the rP. Ure:men t of L, 
She.n.a.han M.ay 3l. 

Two applJC!a lions -were belort: u, e 
ln!!:eling, ML Cudhea and Nell A. 
MacDomld, 

The .special session was made nee .. 
e9sarv when a prev fous dtt:ision nl 
the Council to appoint Mr. Cudhea 
was loun d to be void. ll was d I,. 
ocvi.1rcd that under t.be Town'r In
e:orporation Act ao Assessor murt 
be a.ppointE.::i ;il a special meclinJ. 

of Lieut-Commander G. S., 
Campbell and J. D. Campbell 
of Halitax. Warr mt Officer 

, Campbell was formerly em
ployed with the Royal Bank in 
Halifax. 

1=<,fl~•~t.itl 
TB 111:LlE'IE ITCM PRDMPnfl ~ 
~calt.d Cutk:ur• 1K1utMI rirosn,-tl:r----
ia u~ br many n-,r:,al Bu:, toc11,I 

CUTICURASDAP&OINTMENT 

I 

NO SHORTAGE 
OF 

near Toronto, produce• some 20 
major types of radar for all types 
of applications, r~ing from an 
anti.aircraft detection Undrr con• ; 
tainiog 60,000 component.,, and 
mounted on ~everal large trucks, 
to a 1mall, airborne unit for de
tecting ,u bm arine and land tar
gets. 

The 

GLASS 
REARDON GLASS AND PAINT OD. 

Widespread peacetime u•es are 
forecast for radar1 the "magic 
tl!!yeu which locates moving tar
gets despite fog, doud, darkness 
or distance. After the war, the 
Munitions Department predicted, 
rad or may prevent airplanes 
from crashin~ into mountain 
•ides, reduce ~h.ipwreck! •nd 
col\ilions, aveft many railway 
accidents and ••eventually rnay 
make: li1h th ou5e1 unnecessary"• 

Ph.ysicaUy radar - short for 
radio direction rangi11g-i.< a de• 
vice for projecting radio waves 
in the direction of a t.o.rget and 
detectinr reflected waves. An 
exact t.o.rget poai tion i., obtained 
.... _ ----- ' -- .. ··-- ... 1 _ __ .. __ 

Has an ample supply of glass on hand 

and new shipments are also on the way. 

Our Biggest problem is the shortage of 

experienced help with which to instal 

glass. All we ask is that you be patient 

, and we will do our_ utmost to assist you. 

THE REARDON GLASS & PAINT CO. Digital copy of CR13.13 provided by Halifax Municipal Archives
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.101.. _ 
U:ircurh.11 

The. niglit curtaw had almost rl!-
11ultlMI 1n a co.nS:E:rtlon of lor• l call1, 
10 heavy th.at emerg11mcy pri:cnutioru 
h•d to be tnken to :prevent a break
down ot tbe entire. :11rtem. 

M~7,or's App!Ll 

As vut qu-.nUUes of reeovete:d 
:merchand.ise of all kinds oonUnued 
to pile: up 1n th~ i:iolire st::ltlcn-in.
cluding stookl ol llquo< and beer 
taken f.rom Nova Scotia Liquor Com
:,njs.slon stern-Mayor :Sutler jn a 
r;a.dlr:, •ddre15s over all local :do.tions 
appealed to civlUena and .servicemen 
for ''toleran~ie on both sides.• t 

cb:•~~!nb~he:~it:!t b~tf!i~d :~::d 
Hali1oni ans not to harbor resent
rnent .far the destrucUon caused in 
their city, nmindin&- them "a rnost 
difficult .dtuation would be created 
it they in any way saw tlt to ~umt! 
a position of refusing to have the 
or-dlnaey essocietions of bWlin~ss or 
:society with anyone." 

''Th£!' pa.sition ot Ha lit.ax is such 
that its populaUon will always be 
Dtade: up of both civilian and service 
:personnel/' Mayor Butler r,;atd, .. As 
C=1n111d..i an.1 togll!!the-r, the:y ha v~ duties 
of den:ao~racy. rights ol dUzcnship 
and care.,; ot family, 

l.'•nl>b G•lllr 
':Mayor Butler pledged \110 111Jil\y 

.. will be punish~d when their evil 
doed, become known , -, • !A lhe 

:~i~! 1:~ih ,f::s~.z: ~c~t ~~t 
uation could be avc,ided. 

Many suvice pr:r:sonn~l will cne 
clay be leavlnr Halifax lor·lheir own 
home:sa Mayer Butler said, ,Mbut many 
w!ll Uve- on !n th!, city u good cJtl• 
zen~ t&kina: full part in its activl
tJ6. • , . The &e.rv ice personnel Jn 
thi.s cily will.i. I fe:rl sure, re111.lb:c- their 
future nsi:,cnsiblUties here. 

"I have dls<usred the matter !ul\y 

:~~~lt~;:~r:::: t~~~!fei.. Ai~ 
:Murray~ Ccmmaader-:tn-Chiet, Cana
dian Northwe,;t Atlantic) and he 
ccmC'll_:rt- fully wlth 'my r~marks." 

Their.~ numbers considerably less 
than op Wed"e:;day night.. whi!n a 
J'ecord bag of prisoners w~ hustled 
into the polke .st.a tion1 drunks and 
violators of the curfew law who 
couJd 1iv~ no good rr:a,;cn :for ~ing 
on the street were !al<en Into cus• 
tody 1.a,1 night as dvk and .military 
aut~orlllH continued to round up all 
que:!ltlcnable ch111r.._ct.crs.\ 

Loctt Return td 

Royal Cana<liBn Mcunted Polic~ 
sa.id they were recov4!ri.ng some 
stoek! of Uquor ~olen in the riot:! 
while mer"° wu belnl' taken ln bY 
the city polioe force. In every room 
of th~ statl.on loot w aa pJlil!d in ever
growu:3g quanUUe-s, much of it 
brought ln by per.sons whD claimed 
to hove round !t. 

Me-anwhilet it we.s cffl.ciaUy dis
closed. that 1,500 cases of beer and 
ele were laken frcm Keith'• brewel'"y 
which the maddened mo0s raided 
and pillaged early Tue,day aflec• 

noon. 
1 

BuiinE:u: tJJ:ica. Me:d. 

Meeting iq :special sesslon at the 
Y.M.C.A. yeslerday, the 115 1falifs.x 
bwlnes.s nu:n whose premises were 
looted and damaged took lnllial steps 
:fa:r organind .representaUon to the 
Fed1ral GovernmEnt ta pravid.c n. 
nanclal and other assistance-, 

The tneeUnJ, cal)ed by Victoc L. 
Breu. named a c:cm.mittee oi 12 wHh 
power. to a.~t on)h own, and jn co
opera lion with the City Council. the 
Board o! Tude and olhee ofllcial 
~u. :rollowlng the meeUng lt wu 
ptd that questionnaire.- will be- sent 
- an JDUd>Bllla, a,kJn, then,. to .,,. 

~~ r~;n!11 ar:::lnt1:: ::n&u-:~~ 
to lnvestigata th111 riots. 

The:re ,NUe no .report., of troubl~ 
11:ither trcim the- nearby Whitney 
Pier dlruJct, wheee moba ll\e night 
before. broke windows ln the liquor 
:. lore and oth~r buildings bt!fcn· 
they could be dilipeued. 

Many merchant.1 have been com• 
pldely wlpi:::d cut of atoclt.51 and Ax· 
turea •nd will need top priorJty- rat• 
lnrs betou: they could hope ta opt!n 
for nonnal trade once: more, the: 
me@tlag agreed. A-3 explainl!!d by ;;3:~olti:f'1°1i'5!;>~i!rst!~

st r!!~~n~: 
{:;~• !:;11;,!~e i:~:~~ tr: fa1\~; when the store, would be re-opened 
blame or to tlnd out the cal?R: of th~ in Ha)lfu, -
lrouble you have all experienced. ID PoUee Court 
but to see that proper and well• In City Polit;e Court 19 persons 
suided r~prrst!ntatian is madll!' to thl! pleaded guilty to unl1.wlul poss~:sicno 
proper authorities •.• who wJU deal of Uquar with ftne& o1 $100 imposed 
with restitution and r:cmpensation with th~ alt~mative ct one mooth 
~~!intol',-!:•,

0
~h;t,;. ~ .. t~_,!>" !ortll- in jail. Tll•Y wm: William Kings. 

~•1tr5~[J,";,d•c1:J;h~ilc~~li~I ~i,: 
E::icp.ru,. Conftl!len~e Barrington St.eet: Oswald Smith ct 

The- meeting ~-xpresse-d con.fide-nee 201 Arc.,le- Strret; Guy McEacheran 
in the 1'proper aut.boritie.s, be it the ct 202 Argyle' Street; Alex Bourher 
Board of Trade, the CJ\y Council oe ol 202 Argyle Street; Everett Smith, 
th~ Federal jnve-sUgator:s11 in dec:id• 4 Sl!ymour Street: John H: :Ry11n1 202 
ins on whose 15haulders should fall Arg)'lt Slreet; John Harnish 202 
the blame !or the rioting. Aeygle Steeet; Peter Cunli!te 01' l~ll 

Committee. Members VC!:ith Street; Jerry CaU.ahan, 9811·1 
Ba rrJngton Street;- Robert McDou g~ 

Members ol the action ccmmiltee all of Cape Breton; S. C. MuJse:. 58 
are Calonel G. S. Klnli!y, chairman Ro:!lelyn Road; Clayton Bain, Yar• 
Herbut Wallace, Charles Fader N' mouth; Ralph Prodloot, 9 Wri1ht 
Helnish, Manud Zive, Ge:orge Allen~ Avenue- and MeniU Starnesj 22 
Allen Doyle, L. ~. SJe\•~rt. Liiluri~ Dresdr:n Row. 
Hart, A. l. Lo,nasj Alex Hobrecker Ten charre:1 of then were lald. All C. Ml!rvyn Johnston and H. A. Mac: these i:::ases w~re continued uotil Ms.y 
Donald, 15, 16, ond 17. Among tilose ac· 

Earlier the Council of the Board cused of the.!t were John R. Ryan of 
of Trade1 ln special session.. pa:ss•d a ~t9 Dresden Rew. and Anthony Mu.r~ 
re,olulion &Skiog that a Juaida\ phy ol Dartmouth. 
eommillee be n,imod by t~e F<!d· Charges of ereallng daD>age and e_ral Government at the i:arlie:st pos- cau:Sing a dlsturbanr:e were pre:ssed 
.11ble momt!:n.1: to 'fix r~spoMihi1ity against Joha Gannon ot 208 Argyle. 
!or the rioting. Street, who plealed gul!ty and was 

Attending the me•Uni. held in fuied $!I anft cosla with the allerne
prlvate .and pre.side:d cve:r by Board tive of 5 days in the: City Prison. 
.Pn-.sidt!nt .A. T. O'Lea:ry. were Others included Gorden Mercer ot 
M-ayot .BullEt, W. C. MacO0nlil.ld and 78 Gladstone Street; Vincent O'Dcn
Gordan lsnor, H1lll•1 Members o! nell ol 46 Charle,; 51<eot and Guy 
Parliament, and promjnent buidnrss Zink of 54: MicM&c Stuet, whose 
men. cHes 1lon( with those of elght c:itbtt:1 

ResponslbiUt:y !er the: destruction were continu~ until a further date. 
end the matter of rf!p&rilltion !or- In all 211 cases camll!! before thl!" 
d.amages were considered ,md a de- Court y estHday which consUtuled 
J,e,gatlon c:ompri~ing th'e Mayo-rt Mr. an e.llatime rec:ord. Of thr:se l?l 
O'Leary and Mr. Cousins appoinlcd. ,,.·r:re drunks. lQ thefts. elcht distur~ 
to confer with Mr. Ilaley on his :re- bani:!H. three da1m11ge:s and 19 for 
luen to HaJJtax, possibly today.. unlawful poso e,sl on ol liquor. 

211 c .... 
Magist~te R, J. FU.n11,. wading 

through h"' busiest day m h15 Police 
Court caru:r1 hf-ld se.u-lon continu
ally yesterday from 10 a.m, to U,ree 
p.rn~ with a to~l cf 2.11 ca ,es before 
his bench. 

Ol those l 7l. weee drunks lo 
the!µ, 8 disturbance,, three ciam• 
agu and li t or violation o1 th~ 
LiqUol'" Control Act re:!lpedirig un. 
lawtul possession of liquor. Majer• 
Jty ot tbr:: cases involved civilians as 
:!lervice pe:r.sonr1el ch11.rred In c'on
nedion with the liot.1 an: ta J:ie dealt 
with 0y the military, 

A total of fl,~00 in !ineo w ..... 
.1essed by Magi:stra.i~ Flinn on 19 
persons \Vho pleaded guilty to un• 
lawful poraesslon o! Jiquoe. Eaclt 
wa, lined $100 or one month In jail. 
The. cnse! of thett were con Unu~. 

Disp~.n&ing with tradition and ere• 
a U nc lot's! history at the ,ame time 
the ha:rd-pre,:!led Magbtrate at thre~ 
p,rn. moved the seat ot his 'court to 
the • Halifax. Armouri@11 where ap
pr-ox1mately l 00 offenden had been 
hel~ when_ ar:comlt'lodations at the 
pclu:-~ stahon were -Ovl!rwh.!-1.rned 
We~n.esday night. More than DO 
Coll.1<!5 of drunkenne:ss were dispo~ed 
ot at the Armourie.s' :!l[tling. 
. Last night cell• in the pollce ,la• 

hon and the County Jail werl!! f\lled 
to ovl!:rftowing aga1n. 

\Vceks wU! be- required before the 
total damagll!" ca used to the liquor 
,toeer in the olty and the Jos, ln 
looted .,pirita: can be tot.all !d, gald: 
A.. S. .Mahon. .Nova ScoUa Liquor 

SYDNEY, May 10-Prlvate Dou(· 
Jas Hair Menzit!S, ~. 1 scin ot City 
Water Supl!rintf!ndent James Men
z.ies and Mr.s, Me::nz.ie:!I, WH kllle.d io 

:~~rs~d Afj~~D~i!nf1!:~t&notw;~~ 
avaUable. -

He went oveneas last Spring and 
was ~erving witb the: Royal Canad-
Ian Engineers, • 

b r!~~!~:,B ~~C!~a~e:Js ;:v::;;1,es i:a 
thrll!:e :!listers~ Mu. W. JJ MaePher .. 
son, Mn. Allan McKee:n and Mrs. J. 
While, al! ot Sydney. 

ne Cheerful CheroL 

r e:am. v en e:n 
were on the loakout !er .Su.rt such 
• move. For two J.o. l) soldier!i1 ex• 
plo:dve.:s strapped to Ui.e:ir bodies, 
triM to blow uti the pon locn!. They 
oely suc:ceede:d in blowing up them~ 
..elves. Att~r a. Utile delay the 
crosgln-g was made. 

Now the t.r-oops are wlthin 1,000 
yards ot Naha, the capital city and. 
number onl! objecUve ot Okinawa. 
In a la•t•mlnul~ attempt lo repair 
the d.amage1 the Jap commander i!a 
sending reinrorcemen"ts toward the 
river. Ca.rrlen from the filth fleEt 
otfshore and Cor.alr !ighters !rom a 

~l~r:~111:1~:~~nt c~~:m:st.tackJng 

20,000 J;a,,pm Sl11-u.1bic:recl • 

We,;t ol Okinawa-on the A,ietic 
malnland~jt ls rev~a.Jed that Chin• 
ese troops have turned b.e.~k the 
Japanese drive on important Amer
ican airhase.s. Go1na: over to th,e 
c Uensl ve 1or thr :first tim~ jn 
month:11 the Chinese have killed 

~eetf;:~:~d~;,; !tPM~:.ops durlng 
G~neral Me.cArthur announces 

Lhat hiJ plane.s and men also have 
:;e Jb~u!~o~: run in the Philip• 

Two Amerkim columns on Luu,o 
are dosing in on the big dam which 
controls on!!-third ol Manila's water 
supply. At the same time, Aus
traH.a.n troops cm Tara.kan a:re wjth. 
In sllht ol larre oil Ue!d, on that 
Dutch Borneo island. 

It also is disclosed th111t bcmber.'!i 
from the Philippine! have all but 
•lopped Japanese slllppiof in the 
1e:8.'i o!l thi!: Chjna. coast.. Durin, 
the :fint 'four months o( thUI y~ar 
1 lz!lo~ two-millicn tons of en~ 
:!1h1pp1nr went ,to the bottom jo the 

OTTAWA, May 10 - (CP) -
S-ome of the secrecy surrounding 
radar - oUicially described as 
''one of the most e.tfec:t.ive: de• 
tensive weapons yet invented"
was lifted today with disclosure 
that one Canadian company has 
produced rador and optical in
struments valued at more than 
$200,000,000 • 

Production figures for the 
plant, government - owned Re
seari::h En te rpr ises Ltd., were not 
broken down, but it w a.s under
stood radar equipment consti
tuted a good percentage of the 
total. 

Starting from scra lch in Octo• 
ber, 1910, Research Enterprises 
used scale photograph• and did 
not receive a working model 
trom Britain until January, 1941. 

0 Yet in spite of these serious 
handicaps," said the Munitions 
Department, "Research Entn
prises was able to ship its firs! 
production unit of • radar de· 
vice to the United States navy 
in October, 1941, tw.11 months be· 
fore Pearl Harbor." 

Today the company, al Leasidt 

Sou pt Sea. Says MaeA.rthu1; '"Or- , 
11:anJ.Zed e 111emy com merc:e 1n the.se <f 
waters has practically di:!l.appeared.N I 

1 

Unpndi~t.able in every sense the ' 
Japanese have chosen this hour I 
w h~n d~:.bal ls :stilring them ln th; 
face, to admit for the fir.st tim~ that 
they started the Pacllfc War. I 

Radio Tokyo says, • little prnud• 
ly, tocj that Japan started the war1 ~ • 

1.s the Jap announcer put HJ "on h1:t .. 
own accord and to,r her own r~- :1 ~!I"'" 
.sons..11 The enemy also boasted that 
Japan ha:s the power 10 win the 
w:ar, a slate:menl made even as 
he liL vy Allied born ~r5 were o\fer 
Japan. 

~~ GOOlt APPETITE... 
/':'~ GOOD DIGESTION 

KEL TIC LODGE 
Wi11 ·op·en 

KELTIC LODGE at Ingonbb jSeach, Cape Brelon !•land, situ• 
ated at-u,e entrance to Cape Breton Hl1hlands National Park, 
wUI open on June 17, 10'15. · 

Abundant reerealion, including one of the finest goU courses in 
Canada; good food; outstanding scenic v!~ws. 

Daily bus service, and steam1hip service every Tuesday and 
Friday, from Sydney. ' 

For reservation•, and any additional information, write: 

F. A. CRAWLEY, Division Engineet 
Departmenl of Hlrhwayr, s,rdney 

NOTICE 
to 

CANADIAN FOOD TRADE 
ON AND ~FTER MAY 11, 1945, NO PROC£S .. 
SOR OR WHOLESALER, MAY SELL OR DE· 
LIVER CANNED MEAT, EXCEPT BY PERMIT. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO .RETAILERS 

The order freezes a.ll stocks of canned meat 
exceeding . one thousand pounds in and in 
transit to any retail store, and all stocks held 
by a retailer in a warehouse separate from 
his store. 

Meat is uritently req'uired in liberated Europe, Transporta• 
tion and refrigeration facilities are so disorganized that 
"Canned Meat" must be made available. 

To help meet this critical Overseas need, Canada has ear
marked almost her entire output of "Canned Meat" for export. 

"Canned Meat" mearu any meat or meal product packed 
in sealed glass or metal containers, except poultry meat, 
soup, pOrk and beans, pureed infanl foods and imported 
heel conc:entrates or beef concentrates processed from 

imported beef exlract. 

Sales are permitted to the Meat Board, Department 
of Munitions and Supply, Department of Transport, 
Canadian Red Cross for Prisoner of War parcels, 
ships' stores or persoru; in remot~ areas of Canada. 

REPORT OF STOCKS 
By May 25i eve_ry cannerT whole
;1aler and retailer who had on 
hand May II, any meat' coHred 
by the order, must report it on a 
special fonn which m ey be 
obtai~d at any btanch office of 
the Board. After May 11, a 
record must be kepi of sales to 
prJority us.en. 

' · MEAT CANNERS 
On and iflr!r •May 1 lj no one may 
pack In glass any meat coveeed 
by the order. On and after May 
11, registered canners are forbid
de~ to pack In metal any mea\ 
covered by theordcr, except for 
sale lo the Government or export. 

THE WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE BOARD 

Digital copy of CR13.13 provided by Halifax Municipal Archives
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Dartmouth 
News Briels 
Badminton 

Badminton is schoduled lo be 
played at s ,o'clock this evening Jn 
the Grace United Churoh halL 

Bowlin( 
Tbe Noltint Park Leae,,e i>owls 

todo at 2.30 p. Ill. The R. C. A. F. 
nilmb4tr 1{ve learue will bowl al 6.1~ 
p.m. 

To ··Hold Practise 
W~dla~tJ~l!ed.0 t:i.u~~hG;.J;11'01! 
a pnictlce this evening a\ 7.30 ••~Jock 
in preparation ro.r a varl~ty con
c:erl ,..hlcb. will "l>e held May 2!. 

On Leave 
1t•1 All.,op, who has been serving 

in the Canadian Merchant Navy, hll.5 
been ll)eodlog ,ome time io Dart
mouth. 

Confinnation 
Cont!rmdlon · tor juniors will be 

held a\ 7,:W tonlghl In St. ADdrew•• 
Church, Port Wallis, The ,enlors 
wlll hove their clau at 8.15 p. m. 

D. B. C. Meeting 
Lost night's meellnr o! the Dui

moutb Boys' Club WH po,tponed but 

:;1µ, b~-~~~t n(n"I u;:uH!":rt 'ct~';.~ 
parloh hall. 

Boys Picked Up 
. Four boys ranclar In "J" !ron, 7 

i! jl~/~ ~o Ni~?rlstt~n?'esrd,:~: 
broo1ht to poliN headqutrte:r1,, 
C!!JUUoned and \hen p vw. a police 
escort. 

Makes Inspection 
' Ma&Jstnu, Muna)' made I com

;ile:Uou tour of lnspectioo ot all 

r:.t0!:i ~~!t:'"~l i~<I hc~~i1~~ 
P,ollce t:.:..-1or are pleased with the 
ieffic:lcnt urviee belnc given by the 
pers011nel o! th~ol,. 

Service Reduced 
: Ferry traffic has Ween a subrtan

tJal ·drop •In"" V-E Doy nld5 started 
m , DartmOuth. The terg: i1 being 

f~~/1hof',.:.rd !rt. d~1!'!ter ho':r"~!f 
vice was curtailed to ball an hour 

r::l" b~~
1 ~!,,rfn•"a~d ~: t~'ui~ 

Wos close to tbe zaro 1nark.. 

Dartmouth Board Of Trade Asks For Action 
:f. . Algonquins, . liJllm Counci,I · Federal 

Assistance 
Is Urged· 

DARTMOUTH., May 11-fu,medl
ato action to tix responalbUlty for 
"V-E Day Raids" and "prompt Fed
eral a td. to lDCal merchants who 
tace a rno&t· serious rituation.,. are 
urged iJ\ · a tele,nm forwarded to 
Hon. Mr. !Wey, Aclirlc Prime Min
i&tA!.r, by Claude Morris. President 
of lhe Dartmouth Board ol Trade. 

The resolution urging • action on 
thOJe two vitally imprort;oat. matter, 
was unan.lmau.sly paased at IA em
,er&ency tnoet!ng of .the Bond al 
Trade held yesterday. I\ wu the 
flrn meeting of the Board bold s!oce 
the sensollooal · and dev .. taling 
riots 1<>0Jc pla~. / 

App0intmen.t ot ch1irm1111 ot com
mitteta to co-ope-rate wJtb &ll mer
chants in complllDr an invootol}' 
and esUmatm lou, w#t ant>ther im.
porlan \ step decided upon, as fol
lows: 

Home !uroi.,billcs-&lph Mac
Klnla:,. 

Financial advice- H. N, l:!ubley, 
l-lan1.ger Bank of Neva Scotia. 

Crocerj6-E. L. Ti=nsdale. 
Clo\hln;-S. H. Solomon. 
Footwear-M. M. HUI?. 
Jewellery-Pe.tee J•m.li!1on. 
Rutauranls-Georre Wlnp7. 
L • dles1 Wear-Saai Jacobson. 
Variety nore..-E. S. DlckJe. 
Drug rioru-Oeo!frey Stevens, 
Pia le rla,s--F. M. La.hey. 
Tbe 1ollowlnr telecnm was for

w.rdtd to Actln& Prlme Minister 
Ilsle7; 

••At aJJ emergency meeting of the: 
Dartmouth Board ot '.l':ade held 1o
day au members pre9ent were un-

~~ocro~~en~':\a:! :~i-~~ 
riep, to tile responsibility tor V-E 
Day Raids. /Llso to urge prou,pt 
Foder•! aid l<l local merchants 
whc tace a morl aerious sJtua ti.on. 

Pm, naru!i!~tii f~.~0
~\.ade." 

fied C. P.ia<:Quarrle, Secretary 
at Ult Board explained tho t tbe 

::;~J"try to .;::i~1~::'h./l.n!t~ 
of t!IVUy JTierehn.nt whether or l'HJt 
he ;, • member. MY meRhanl will 
be elven every asilitabtt b.J the 
ch•irman of 1he committee named to 
.represent the vvlous claultkations 
ot .merehandise, in the preparation 
o.t. an tnven tory. 

Furlher meetlng, o! the Board 
will bo held to deal with all mat. 
Ion arising out ot the clll1raeeful 
raids. 

Prize List 
Announced 

The t0Um1,h3g lilt or honorJ', prb:es 
and dlstlncttmu ln lbe Faculty of 
Arla and Science was an11ounced •t 
DalhOU&!e Unlverrlty :,eslerda,-: 

Govenor-Genenh Gold Medal 
-Hibb!t:u. :r. B. 

University Medal-Bisset, Laura J. 
a11h aonor, and Medal ln Eng. 

lllh-!Ubbjtt.,, J. B. 

ESQUIMALT SUllVIVOJt.-Suffering from exposure and immersion foot after six bitter hours in 
Carley l\oal.s after their ship wa• torpedoed and &Unk, survivon of the Royal Canadian Navy Ban
gor minesweeper H. M. C. S. "Esquimal\" wer e brought to an Eastern canadlan Port by a sister 
ship, H. M. C. S. "Sarnia", and taken to hospital for ~•di~•) atte!'Uo11- Able Sea1:1an !oseph Wi!
•on, of Prince Albert, Saskatchewan and Dartmouth, i,i v1S1ted m hospital by his wife and his 
sister-in-law, .Mrs. A. McOow, Dartmouth. (R. C. N. Photo). 

Curfew Still 
In Effact 

DARTBOUTif, :May ll-'.l'he Cur
few Law ,tUI e!fective in Dartcnoulh 
will continue uatil the- authorities 
are tta.sonably Htisfted that the dan
,.,. ol further rioting II over. 

CiUzt!!nS are c:o•OpErating well io 
nmoJnlng in their home,, supplying 
valuable lntonnaUcn about suspicl
ous cha.ncb:ra •ll greaUy ua,isting 
tbe poUce lo e1Jectinr irnpc.rtant ar
rc.ds in some caus. 

n,e merit ot lhe Curfew ls obvious 
in making l\ pooslble fer the police 
and the p • trals-1 who me dolnc a flue 

l:!10~:::'.!;~' ~~ ~-~:ii~: 
ly rounded up. 

J;!teclive for lhe l!rSt time last 
nlgbt In accord1nce with • special 
radio abnouocGne:nt was tbe J'5ulng 

u;.y;•~·:n~~r J~o:.,:nhUJ~~rn;!:_ve 
The pJ.11n worked well aod w-a, 

especially !:ODventent to th0$t who 
had lo go to Balil•x otter 8 p.,n, 
Without a pass all penon.s are held 
or sent 10 police lleadqu1,rten nod 
thon who fall to coToperate a.re: kept 
In cu.tocly o•ernlaht. 

Reports Said 
Unfounded 

DARTMOUTI:!, ll{ay 11. - Report. 
c!rculat.d Wodouday night that two 
motor l•unches loaded wllh Navy 
p1nonnel attempted to land at or 
11e&r the Dartmouth Shipyard.!, were 
unfounded. The motor bunches 
wbkh arrtved early 1n the evening 
wu in cor.necticn with busine-.iS 
with deslroyerJ under repairs. 

-~. M. De Van Is 
High Scorer 

DARTMOUTI!, May 11-Miss N. 

R. C. A. F. patrol reported to have 
prevente-d a group of Navy men 
~tulng D.artmouth wa• not true.. 
'1'1>e repo.rt.s were entireJy bued on 
wild rumors. - - - ----
Officers Are 
Appointed 

The 1DllowinC oWc:ei-5 to revise 
election \1otin1 lists were: a.nncunced 
Y•slerdoy: 

D!slrict No. 1: Miss M. G, WaJn• 
bolt. SL Geor1•·• Jloll, aa Morrill 
Stteel 

Dlslr!ct No. 2: G. B, Teroao, Tho 

Laifr,f.?~ •. \~'tt."J~!~~::,~a.:ii. 
low 'l'ree Apartment<, l Quinpool 
Ro_!?•. . . -· . - - - .. 

DeVa.n W111 \be high scorer BS play 
continued !a the Daclmouth Teach
en' Bow!IDi League last week on 
the local lanta. Miss DeVan ch&llced 
up M the llrJt try and followed 
With 88 In t.he ,econd lo post the In· 
dlvldual high total of 17t. 

D. Richards w•s runner-up wilh 
1 total o! 172 and her siocles wen 
recorded al 91 and 81. Her llrs1 
ltrlng mark wu the hlgb indlvldual 
alnrle o! the day. 

Tblrd pla<e w.. c1plUffd by H. 
Beazley wilh rlnrtes of 00 and 75 
tor 165 whUe while riJlhl on ho, 
heels was K. Roberts with 1114 mode 
up ot oncles zoglstered al 89 and 75. 
It wis ODly th•t one pin ln t he llr,t 
rlrlng th•l mid• the differ°""~ 

M. Clarke llnirhed up with 161 al
ter hitting: down 79 rn•ple1 Jn the 
opening tilt and then adding another 
three to po,t 82 in the ,econd. 
_Th~. o~y 

1
ot.her _b_owl,r over 150 

Iroquois • Chamber 
Are Winners Piled High 

DARTMOUTH, May 11.-Iroquo!s 
and Algcnq,uins we-tt the vietor1 1n 

~!~M~;eltltt!I°UB:w~~•• i!~,i::. 
MahDw.ks and Hurons wtre the van
quiahed and botll sq11adJ lost by 
consldn able marctns. 

AJconquins irtnrtr:d out on th~ vie .. 
torr patli in the firs\ strlnr aod won 
that 10 boxu by 13 pins. '!'hey fol
lowed up Jn the gecond and took 
\bat slriog by 24. Bul they naUy 
went 10 town tn the final session :v~~n ::rr h~~ars.m•~r:y o~~~ Pf: 
playoff point by lD5 pins. 

'.l'he!r tota I for the three ,trin p 
was 1313-h!ch team pin/all And 
their 451 in the tbl:rd string was lhe 
but tuin s'lncle ot the evenln11. 
Thelr othu marks were 43B in the 
first and i24. in the HCODd, The 
l:luron, h•1, a total of nos pins tor 
thO.thz:f~;t,1 .!~l~r bowier for the 
Atconquins, W1tS th~ best 5caru of 
the u.lchl o.s she totalled isa on •Incle 
str!ng- marks ol 101, 78 and 107. Her 

!~7 th':8:v!!!fuib~d 1~:!-v~11t~.1s:°~: 
but ind!Vldu•l total. 

l"ollowln& her for honor.. on tbt 
same team wu Hr.l~o Allsop with :i,::/iJ:'e ~::te~81'H~~n:•~iih 
rmgles of H. H and 8G for 214 while 
S. Fraser- w&I next with I 245 tot.al. 

'.l'~• Iroquoi., swep l to an •UY 
victory ovit.r th~ Mohawks as th-eY 

!~:~o:'~/lx;t .~1
'mebbl~~ t~·.i 1it 

for an over••ll margin of 144 mapfl!:!I, 
M. Coolen was the bi& run for the 

wlnnien with a 283 total oo Bfng1e.s 
at 1115, e• and 14 while tum mate 
M. Vere• bad 289 and M. Moir rolled 
288. 

E. Otto Wlllll' 1.he most ~ftectiv1 
bowler tor \he losen u she totalle~ 

~~ flo_c•:r0k~\:';.~ni~J .2~fo.
88

' M 

Over 100 Attend 
Short Course 

KILLED IN ACTION - N~s 
that Lieu\. Ba•il Andrew Nunn 
(above) has been killed in 
adion while fighting with the 
Canadian forces in Hollend, 
has been reoeived by l>.is par
ents, Mr. and Jl.lr•. T. A. NuM, 
141 Walnut Street, Halifax. 
Nunn was reported killed May 
l and had previously served 
in Italy. A graduate of St. 
Mory's College he elso re
ceived his civil engineering 
degree !rom the,I'!ova Scotia 
Technical College. His widow, 
the former Yvonne Tobin, re
sides in Toronto. A brother, 
Flight Lieut. Joseph Nunn, Is 
servine witb the R.C.A,F. 
ovel'$eas, 

Labor Coµrse 
Is Concluded 

'l'bc aMual convonl!on o[ lbe 
Maritime Labor lnstllute wblch was 
held at Dalhousie Universjty 1h11 

ifr~e~aeJ:r!0 d~li~~stedte~~•t_• :i~: 
Guire, NatioQ&l Secret.ary•Treasur-

Over 100 bole! proprietors from :iy ~g/~e!,ro:r:::a.~ ~it: 
~~e 0H!felhJb::t°'d::,:r;t ~t;nf~~I 5ont Se~retary of the N:1tional LI• 
Nelson Hotel, bor Relot.lons Board. A paper pre-

Speaker, at ye.sterd1y'1 se:5sion m,. pared by A. MacN1mara, Deputy 
eluded MW Juanita Archibald1 nu-- Minlster ot Labor. was also pre.sent
tritionist at the D.epart.ment of Put>,. ed to the. convention by Mr. Wilson. 
lie Heallh; R. Stanfield, ot the Pdce In hi• paper, Mr. lJlacNam1.ra p•ld 
and '.l'rade Board; C. L. Beazley, D•- tribute to the leaders ol organlud 
partment of th.I! Attoroe:r General l•bor in the Ma.ritimes and Dal
Ind Dr. Saxby Blair, hoosie Unlvenity tor their for9jght 
UEND AJ.J.. OVER 100 P DART PG and pu~llt•-'Jliritednus ln establish· 

DARTMOUTH, May 11-Large 
quantitlC'S of merchandise loot of 
every variety, in addition to high 
priced ltquors and beer are either 
being J"ecovered by the police,~ 
patrol workers, o, voluntarily. 
surrendered. • 

The Council Chamber is. piled 
high with thousand• of dollars' 
worth of loot, U,e bulk of whkh 
will nol have more than "salvage 
value" due t o handling. · 

It will not be an easy matle1·, 
even for tlie owners to determine 
ownership one hundr~d per ce.ut. 
Hats, JVics, boots and shoes, In 
addition to a wide variety of hlgb
class foodstuffs are included in" 
the ever increasing pile_ of recov-. 
ered loot. It tells e gr,m tale of 
determination on the part of the 
police and voluntary workers, 
who e<>-operat.ed with them in the 
fight staged to quell the rloterJ, 

A large number of homes and 
ether places have been raided and 
loot recovered. Informations 
have not yet been laid, but the, 
will be when time permits. In• 
form a lions will not be laid to 
e,iver all the loot because much 
of it r epre,ents voluntary contri· 
butions or discoveries in various 
parts of the town and outside of 
the limits. 

S t r a n g e and ine,incei v able 
methods ere being used to dispose 
of the JU-gotten goods, in fear of 
prosecution. Yesterday womeo'• 
fur coats were recovered in !he 
historic Shubenacadle Canal nod 
a suitcue containing leather jack
ets and tles and other goods were 
found in Sullivan's Pond, a part.OJ'. 
the Shult,nacadie Canal ooce 
famous waterways system leadlnr 
to the Bay of Fundy. 
· Hardly an hour pa .. ed y!!ter 
d-ay that some loot was not re
covered. 

~~\~::n1;,~~~~~~1~~r~~tfJ~r:~\~: 
,econd reason is that in a democney 
like our,, while cltlun• will submit 
themsr.lves wllllnaly to rove-rnm1ut. 
d:ittctioo and compulsion in wa.r• 
Ume, lhoY hate like anything to be 
pushed around at any oU,er Ume.~ 

Notice· The .... ion today b•4an with on Ing tile course for lr1de union of!l
oddress 1111d dem.ansb:aUan by Mia, cla!s. 
Ruth Bennie, Supe-rvlsor of House- The Deputy Minister•, paper pre:• 1 
b Id S · e at th Doparunent of ,ented an interuUnJ review o! lh• 
Edueat[;:~"~d In the afternoon Dr. war\lme l~bor and price co111lol pol-
l. I. MocR!\ch!e, o! the D,epnrlment icy of Uie Dominion Government. 
ol Public Health, wUl address the l\ofonlnJ ta the role ot Natlon1l 
delegates followed b)' a demonstra• Selective Service In lhe postwar tlon by A. V. Martin ot the W, H. I pttlod, he said lhe ,enera1 feellnJ 

No dance will be held Of'.I 
Friday, May l 0th, at Br lgh t
wood Golf and Country Club. 

Schwartz and Soos. Several of the ls that the corr-pubo~Y features wlll l 
loclUrer, wDl be folk>wed by dis- disappear r1,1dly w,th the end of I W A N 1' E D I 
cu.ssio.ns. 

th
~'T~;e 

1
:rc ~f~euons !or th.ls " • 

A farewoll address will be given be continued. "'First of au tho same WA!UIHIC uar.11111~ 
th,. rl~l,-Pat•1: h-v -p,.nf•-",.. c;: T • • 
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de~~ in soft 1he des of blue- , wr:re 
oufi!tandli>g, ' 

~~i!~:!1~:~fJ,;~~t~al~~ 1!~~ 
Woltvllle el<h!b!ted. 

/~ ChJ&holm's companion needl@
~ork pfcturf!:S, the 2dventu.r9 o! 
Marco Polo were beautiful in c0Jcr
ini and :stcry interest: quotation.5 
fi-.run the book were used 1n the bor~ 
der desirn. 

Mif. Davidoon1s crewel w erk panel 
ii? wacis on nantral linen s:howed 
pa!Jl!rtaklng stitchery and boautlfllll)' 
combined colors. 
• '!'l,e exhibit w•• brought to Hall-

:; 
1/l!:r J~:tla°1g~l~~~rl~ a:J 

1:be Hamd{c:rafts and Home lDdu.slrjes 
Ui vision ot tbe Provinci d D •parl
,nmt ot Jndu,try and Publicity, 

Statement 
Corrected' 

It wU i.nC!or;l!ctly :rlated in yester
day's· paper that A. M. MacKay was 
Ren1=ral ma.Qag'er at the Norlhem 
Eloar!e Company and in thls posi
tron had made u,1·b..ln stat em enU 
regardlnl the V-E day rioting, These 
suitements •hould have nad as fol
low.a! 

A. :U~ Mu.l[a.1, Genera.I 1i!~n:a.rer, 
Martil1D1t Te~. a.nd T•L Compa.nY:
.un.ere was very substantial dam age 
done l,o our bulldlngs, alter breaking 
into the llr:a_uor S'tore they came: here 
.and wr11:cked windows and glo!e 
Uiinp ont o! the offices . . . an 
exoeed!nily unfortunati s!luation . . 
it' is a stlg,na Ml lbe city that ouch 
la"'le:1Snn• ihould be pennltted . . . 
polloe did tbeir b .. t , . but were 
1111able to -cope with the situatloo. 
rnie Naval patrol apparently unde· 
pelld:;ible, the NaVY ,eem1td the 
sp.e:arbead in the work of destruc
tion, Iii betted ci vilfans as well as 
mllltary~ 'nlere :,hauld be: DO martial 
l•w I! possible . , , unless a• a last 
rr::rourc-r.· If the n~val personnel be 
restra!i>ed t,he, damage would have 
b:een. mlnlrnize!l . The Federal 
go,;,er-urnent should pay .tor dam
a,gi::.1." 
· F. W. Jobn1on, Dutrtct :i.bnal'e:r, 

N odhern ElecU'lc C1n11pany: •~ e 
suU,rM no damage other lban our 
plate class w1ndows ~ing demoHsh• 
ed., no stoclcs were lort, no cnl! ln
l •red. Members ol our staff on 
wia.kh duty, by taettul handling1 p~r
iuaded ~ rioters Who entered our 
i:iulldlnr lo leave without doing :fur
ther damage. Our close proximity to 
thf: Nova SeoUa liquor store made 
w a vecy wlnen ble lar get. We are 
very thankful we , .. ·ere so fartunat e. 

KENTVlLLE, Moy 10--Town 
C011m::il in rerular session, d!:c:lded 
to make cash o!fers: to the: Salva• 
Uon 'Army and Allison 'l\1mer, 

~n~~~~t ~fL P~~e~d~~~nf! 
1en~d $4,700 ,1 nd the Salva lion 
Army $3; 000. Action ol Council is 
appauntly mo.de with a praposaI 
to .erect a. new Town Hall and Fjre 
Sldlon on lhe combine<! site. Mr. 
Turu.u. som.elime ago, "a&ked $7,000 
for hi.,; proP,e:rly. best known as 
ll;• Ch !pman Building, 

......._ .. u'-<1..1.u.u. Lai,,1.4,1>111-1-,1-n.u..ugut v~ w . .&, 

B~ce Bu.rsary-Fooh11:y, D. E. Kh~kl 
Umvorslty S<l>olar.hip.,....Elllot, A. 
W.; :!deli:a:Y, G. H. 

First YeB..f'-Bru.ef! Scholarshipr
<Allsop, D. PauUne; W~on~ Nanq 
J.)-equal. Maekena!e Scholarship 
-Bu~anan, Cerjdwen H. 

Sped&! Subjeol.,._Ar<l>ibold Mac· 
Meehan Scbolanhip in Engl!lih
Hlbb!tt., J, B. Medal, offered by the 
French Government (IS39J, through 
the Halifax bran ch of l' AIUaoee 
F:ranc-aise--McLaren1 J. C. Sa.rah 
M. Law,on Soholotship (Bolaily)
Gorham, E. Katbe-rine Butteruhaw 
Prise CMathem•t!esl-MacDonald, A. 
n. How~rd Murr11y Prize (Classics:) 
-Andersen, Beryl L.; Ron Stewa:rt 
Smith Scbolarshlp-Stewarl, A. T. 
Evangeline Chapter (I. 0, D. E.l 
Scholarsblp (EngU.h)-Clack, S, 
Elinbeth. Hugh Graeme Fraser Me~ 
morlal Prize (Advanced Chemistry) 
-Poulos, H. P. Waverley Prl>e 
(Mathern.a.lies) - B!.sset1 Lilura J. 
OUma11 .Bursat"y-Coleman, El.sle A. 
James I. HaU Scbolanblp -
Smith, C. H, Nev• Scotia Headmast· 
e-rs~ Association P?ize (Education)
Hyland, lsabel J. 

Holy Orders 
Are Conferred 

Yesterday, the Feast of the Ascen
sion, His ExceUll!!ncy Most Neverend 
J. T. McNally, D. D,. Archbishop of 
Halifax, conferred Holy Orders in 
the Holy Hearl Seminary Chapel on 
50 young men, four of them being 
raised to tl\e priesthood. 

th~t:S!mffn~Y~~ ~~d 51tJ::n:;c~~ 
bishop in adrninmralion ol this Sac
rament;. 

Ra.ise:d tO the priesthood wue 
Revs. Reginald Duprey, Charle; R. 
MaoDonald, Fnncili Smyth and 
G-1!:or ge- Ste:,Phenscn, all cf A.ntigon~ 
lsh. 

Pleasant Harbor 
PLEASANT HAR.BOil, Mlli1 11-St!r• 

vkr1 wur held in St. Pete:r·:s Church 
ant! lfoJy Trln1Q" ...._ Chun-:h Sunday 
mom:lng by th& r~tor, Rev~ G. S, 
Tanh:n:1. · 

Rev. ilnd Mrs. G, S. 'l"anfon .and 
fa1n1Jy have now t.ak~ up tesidl!!ncl! 
at 1he rectory. 

"I'h~ W. A. of Holy Trinlty Chureh 
m~i fast Wf! t:k a.t the home of Mn. 
.:aarold Murphy 

lYIW Muriel Bor1al and 'Mrs. Pal~t 
Pu l:11i:fer1 Diutmou th, =ipl!n t the wee~ 
end at the home of Mrs. J.imcs H. 
Buver. 

.Miss Haul Bowes, WQodsld!!:, -n.d 
Guy BorJal, Dartmauth :,.pen\ th-= 
week end at the haem@ o!' MT. ,1nd 
:Mrs • .F\Jlton ~UUt!!r, 

MJss Amy J~rne:11 EWott .7ames, C:a.r• 
30n BuUer, Elmer Cl~ttenburg, ReiJ. 
ClatU!nbur-i, Hurh Webb anti '.F,ed. 

THE MOOE~N llEPEUENT 
10R BLACK FllES:MOSQUITOES 

eve1'.l' con.slderiUoo ln thl!i respect .. 

Altken.a 11pent th~ week end at ttielr 
110.-\tri~, these ependlnt V -E Day at. 
their homita were l\lb,.1; Amy J6t.ne.d, El
liott J":amrs, Car.ion l3uUer, J!;d$on Slat• 
te-ntrurg and Fred A1Uc@ns.. 

N"onnan Newcombe, Hal.Uu, b 
~nditll i.ewJ'al days at nit home 
llen•, 

Mn. :rred Altkena wa:!I a re.cut vk
!tor 1D HBJJ!a.x. 

A ce.rtl patty a.nd dance was held :In 
tbe: scb.ool Ofl Saturdo ie\'~ninf with 
pri.z:e.:!I toln.f to Mn!;. !"reod Aitk.lri:ii. 
Miss Olga Zwick-e:r, M.iSS Jean De
wolfe, Fred. Aitkens-1 W altef Barr ls ar,d ~=th r:oo~:~';ib~rlzi.u~ w~~bit 
}ir.lder en a box of cho.colatff Pem 
Jel'lllbl,rs. M-ualc for the dance w1u1 
5UppUe4 'by .Mn.. B. G. Kennedy, Fred 
AJtken1 ADd G\Q' Bor1at. Proceeds fOr 
tha new schoal. 

~Ui;g. Tfina Arbuclde1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Will.JMn J'arnes. And. Lo\1.1$ Lambert 
Wei-I:! r~c1t11t vbftor.1 to Spry Huber. 

e ence U Y fa~. M•ei,trat• R. E, Iogli< .,. .. ,od Apply-163 Portland Street, D f St d 
car hy God!r@y A . .Boudreau, Hnli-1 I 11..u1•1u\.l.1,,e1y ""~w, ..,r.,, • ., rru:11: 

The lnte,-Service Cadet Commit- l1~t1~'s;_~_g .. __ ro_r_· _"'_P_•_ir_•_to~lh-•_c_a_r_at~~~~~IIIIDllllarl~m~ollllulllllh~~~~~ 
tee 15 .scheduled to v !.$it Quebec and -
Maritime c:itie.s this month. 

Comprised of service tepresenta• 
tives, the committee include:11 Com• 
modore E. R. Brockt C.B.E., R.C.N. 
V.R... chairmaa, Toronto: Ll,euten
ont-Colcnel A, LeBlaoc, Assistant 
D.ireetor .Anny Cadets, Ottawa; 
Squadron Leader W. J. Sargeant, 
R.CA.F., Directorate ot Training. 
Ottawa, and Lie-uteoant E. A. Gunn, 
W.R.C.N.S., Committee Secretary, 
Toronto. 

The ln.ter.Servlce C:idet Commit~ 
tee which recently visited Western 
Canada, wUI m eel with heads of 
educational departments in the ust,
ern i:irov1nces. The main topic ot 
discussion will be El sy lh.bw ot de• 

!~~~~! stc~~~ui~ ,: ft,~r~'f.~~";,t ~~ 
cadet train ihg. 

Constant Goodness 

GCOLE 
TEA 

'The same rich fla".oured Tea over 35 year& 
--------------------------------------

Permanence and Fire-Safety 
for Small Homes with--' 

CONCRETE 
.. ,!/ 

WHETHER 115ed a.s 
blocks or as Stucco 

applied co bloclG, con• ' 
crete assures permanence 
and an unusual degree of 
fire-safety to the home 
builder. Jr is easy and 
economical to build with 
and permits interesting 
architectural treatments at 
minimum cost. Write us 
for literature on concrete 
for foundations and first 
floors as well as for the 
overall construction of 
small homes. 

CANADA CEMENT CO,MPANY L·IMITED 
OHka-Canada Cement Company Building-Phillips.Square Monlreal 

Beautiful 
Wallpapers 

for eve::r-:, room-
• Crown Diamond Paints 
• Varnisllt:s 
• Cold ,~u,er 
a Enamels 
• Glas• 
• l\lnnsco 
• Wa.sj et.e. 

P,.Jnl& 
• Brushes 
• P~'l:e: 
' To,p1 

Seeton Bros.· 
Pa.in ten - Decorators 

Wo.llpaper 
35 PORTLAND ST. 

DART~IOUTH 

~ 

"SEED POTATOES" 
(Cerllllecl) 

EAELEY ROSE-
1:R!SU COBBLERS 

(For :!!ale in origioal pa.ck.ages) 
Government regulation.,, 

MZARD SREEP MANURE 
5 - IO - Z5 lb. pkr1, 

F&RTILIZEJl..--.4-8-JG / \l-1!•6 
GARDENITE--&-10 - 25 lb. pkI1. 

Also VEGETABLE ancl !'LOWER 
SEEDS In bull,: a.nd pkp, 

LAWN SEED - CLOVER 

TEASDALE BROS. , 
3 STORES - DART!IIOOTH 

/Lllct T~member also t.ct qrcler t'11:! 
day ,Prll!Vlous for qu .. h;:k d&UVIH')'. 

More About Some of 
Nova Scotia's 

Famous Cows 1 
"PATRICIA'S 

ST. PATRICK"! 
one al the fQ.O'lt. au~nd1nr 

;~~~~c!r w'fi~1?ie ~g~d ~t g: 
Oa.kth1Jd EJU.U:, O~fleld, .Nova. 
Sccitla. 
Durln" the dm)'S before thfl war, 
LL .herd of thf!U bea.utlrnl cutle 
would alway.1 'be gnatJy a1t
n11red. at the P rO"Vfflt.lal E~t .. 
b ltlon. at Hailf.ix. 
..-PA..TJ.UCI.A."S ST. PAmlCltu
now Ii ,:nior He-rd SI re at tb.e 
0•kJ1eld Edate, is the so.rt or 
up~c~SS PATI\ICIA." re
f-1.t1-ed to ln tbh sp:ace- Wt 
week, ilrld fs the: !Irie ot many 
ot the ouUb.ncl In r MILi<. .PRO· 
DUCING caUle many of whom 
ha Vt hflgtt _purchU~d h,J' Onta.ria. 
ta.rm•. ·- ••• · -·· ••.••.••••• 
T.h.e WOODLAWN' DAlBY b 
PJ'DUll to ,t..t~ tbat jt h ln:im 
cattlei catafl!uJ..11 brt:d in thJs 
provlnee, tha.t. your Mll.!C comu 
to :yuur tab le. 

"Everything For Yo·ur Home and Gardenn 
• RAMSAYS PAINTS 
• 1\1:URESCO 
• PAINT CLEANER 
• COLD WATER PAINT 
• ll10PS--POLISH 
• GARDEN FORKS 
• GARDEN RAKES 
• SMOKl! CITY CLEANER 
• FLOOR WAX 
• SCREEN WIRE, de. 

D:i.rtmouth PeDple like lo SHOP 
al ttiliJ STOtiEI 

"GARDEN ITE" 
C-1-L FERTILIZER 
U payr. \.Q \1$e the hW I 

~ lb,;~~• ::::::::::::::::' Ji 
ii :: :: :::::::::::::::: i~ 

lOO " '' ·•• •&- · ••··, ,. l.SCI 

Jas. SIMMONDS Limited 
, 43 COMMERCIAL·,STREB1', D·ARTnlOUTH, NOV A ·SCOTIA· 

' 
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TECBNIVAL COLLEGB GBADIIATES-Graduates from the 
Engineering cltsses of the Nova Scolla Technical College at 
ye.sterday•s annual convoci1Uon ceremoniu are shown above. 
Included in the picture ue Keith C. Bl.shop, Gordon D. Mader, 
.Jo.,.ph .P. J. Vaughan, Victor M. Woodro!fe, William F. Harris! 
William K. Ahern, Verne A. Graham, Olen M. Hilch!e, Herber 
G. Ernst, Guy G . .J. Trudeau all of Halifax; George P. ,Fielding, 
Dartmouth; Hedley R. Garland, Sl John's, Nfld.; Donald A, 
MaoKay, B.Sc., Petite Rivlin; Donald L. Ryan, Sydney; John A. 
Simms, Bell lsland, Nfid.; David A. Stevenson, St. John's, Ntld.; 
Donald F. McL..an, Moncion, N. B.; Michael J, Stapleton. Har. 
bor Grace, Nfld.; Edmund C. M. Tu/f, St. John's, Nfld.; George 
R. Woolfrey, Carmanville, Nfld.; Graham A. Bennett, B.Sc., New 
Gla,;gow; Donald A Burtis, B.Sc. Upper Musquodoboit; Daniel 

1 A. Eisenhaun, L:menbure; Gerald W. Kennedy, B.Sc., Chipman, 
:N. B.; Lawrence K. N, Maxner, B.Sc., Lunenburg; Loring O. 
J>uWfer, B.Sc., Woliville; Harold C. Purdy, B.Sc., Bedford; 
William R. Tracy, Sack:vllle, N. B.: Robert W. Dempacy, Herring 
Cove; William MacR. Rice, We•tville. (Photo by OaLes.) . 

Jollimor• News 

Thirteen Year Old Bqy 
Hurt In V-E Day Acciden_t 

JOLLIMORE, .May 11-OD Tue,,.,_ ___ _________ _ 

day II vef7 un.tort\J,nate aeeidtnt cu:~
C'Urted to 13 year old Don Hopkins, 
,on or Mr. llfld • Mn. Ralph Hopl<i"", 
Dlogle 1\0>.d, and pupil ol Grode 7 
Cunard School during the <elebrat
ins In Halifax. 

Mr1. Hopkins rer:ei\'ed a teJe:phcne 
mc$$&ge that htr 10n, Don. was In· 
Jured and had bttn !Inn loto U>• 
Y .M.C.A. SM immedlatel,y conlac\ed 
her hu1band who had Don removed 
to th~ VJctorJa Gtneral where he 
rei:elvffl tri:::atrnent. 

'J'he Dingle waa very qule\ on V£· 
da, and althouch 111any Cttbcred 
there to enjoy their llrst out!DI 
ever)'tbing remained Ol'"derly. 

••. -~-- -.. ..... ,..\.. ..... ,....... 'V~,-

Sprylield News 

Home, School 
Executive 
Has Meeting 

SPRYFIELD, Moy 11-The teach• 
c.r, and execuU ve ct the Horn~ and 
School A,.oclation o! Spryft•ld held 

ii:.r. m;r"ti~f,'."'o.d'g 0{1".';;'lft~l i~: 
Qulnpool Road. Afttr tho buslnen 
wu over they were acrv-ed • buffet 
luncheon by tho ho1tu,, ossi.tod by 
hll!!r daurhter Doris. lhe wl!e: of 

One o! C1nada'$ niost 9uu1&ndln, 
,oldler• ol tho last wor hoc been in 
the spotlight recently, Ho S, :erignd• 
lu•Generol Allred Cecil Crllchlcr, 
a distinculshod Canadian wldier of 
lhe- l.l.St war, and one ot the 5enior 
otficer-,1 in lbe Royal Air Force ilt 
the present war. 

He now hold:s the appoinlment o! 
Director•Gtnual of Brltlsh Over• 
seas Airwa)'s Corpe>Tation. 

After the last war. Brigadier Crit
chley became an ouUta.nding figure 
in Britatn, rn01t1y on account of his 

~f:~:ii0~1 o;n'1:fh~:ie~dari:c~ngW:r~~ 
renowned amateur cotter. Som~ 35 
ye&rs ago lhc man who wu to make 
greyhound hi<lory in Brit.In, and to 
become tbt youngest Brlgtdler In 
the C•n•dlan Anny ln \he Jut 
war Jett Alb~rla. when: his 
fa tht:r owned • :ran ch, and tra vclled 
!lmne 2,COO ?nlles ta become a clerk 
behind the frille: of n Montreal baink1 

and felt lretnlY the tan\alldng futil• 
ltJ' of counting other poo.c,le'1 mone)'. 

Won Schol•uthlp 

lie needed aeUon and wrote I! let
ter, Ht tor an ~xarninaUon. and wen 
a seholatsh!p to the Royal Military 
Co)loge, Kingston, On!Arlo. A eom
mlSEon Jn Lord Stralhcooa's Borse1 
(onr: o! tbe :tew ttgula:r cav•lr-y :,:egi. 
mtinU in Canad.a), f0Jl0w.-o. . . . 
'lbcm came lhe war cf Ult, a bjg 
chooce !or u,i. speedy•ntody young 
CritchJey to eo coursing 1i:ross. tht 
world. He WH ln hls eltmenl 

Haodsome, debon1ir1 a born ath• 
lete, ad\leoturow. confident, 1atlant, 
he w.1.s rnenUo.1:u!d in despateh!'I flvn 
Un-ie.s. won th@ DistinsuUh•d :Serv!ce 
Order (which hnd been IP•nely 

' I 

~~;:~~l!r~O!~!r~1 1
" o}~3Ui"!u ;ill:f 

Over!eas Airway, Cor-pora.Ucn, the: 

rit•j~t J.i:1~11~is:P:.::~l1:"~~ 
ol the most import,nt appolnlment& 
in tho gift of the BrlUsh public:. 
Stron, minded as well •s 1tcong 
!isled, he pride, hirt!!d! on beiD.11 
oble to piek men by th•lr hand,. 
Dislike ol smoking prompu b!m to 
point al persl1hnt putter, wl\h the 
rt mark f•you smoke to11 much," but 
ho OCCGSionally !iods th• J)O!nlod-.t 
penon doem't smoke at alt. 

Pred I c.L.ecl A iri-ort 
Eighteen moritlu a10 h~ aonounc

ed "Germany 11 v err 5hMt of train
ed air uews. Thay have nelthe• the 
tlme nor the petrol .tor tbe Job." lle
rcctnUy pndJcted • giant new air
port to be built not !u trom London. 
combining all the best teat.uru ol 
LaGuar<lla Field, l'/ew York, and 
other grr:at Amer le.an drom e.s. 
tO~~ileJ::s~infn in ~~i~~~d h~tra~ 
one of the most popu1-r oUi«rs ln 
thtt Begimenl, and in sporting clrclcs 
was widely know. In the clt.r 
through his ll~obk per1onauty 
:'e~~~~:f•d blm wherever he gal 

A furle.u polo player-, and an 
a,u.rHsive boxer in the mmtary 
tournainents whkh were 0J'laalud 
i.n the Western Provinces be w•s 
1lwayll rfierred tc H One naturn 

g:u:~e~~n~~l o~:rieccfa°: :~ri~: 
Winnipeg Amphitheatre previous to 
the outbreak of the la.st war, Lieu .. 
len1nl Critchley <-• be wu tl\onl, 
had bttn rldlnc all ~venlntr 1ar ~ev• 
eral owner.s ot horns ever the stif. 
,_. -4,.,.._...,.. ,,lh.,...., hi• ,.n,..~ •h-l'll..:11 

I 

AWAITING H.BARlNG-Plctured above ls a small section of the Halifax Armouries and shows some of the 100 VE-Day 
and .diJJturbers who were held there while awaiting appearance b eforc Magistrale R. J. Flinn yesterday afternoon. 

lor, Dundu Centre, P. E. I,; £). 
mu Ke!\h Thomp.son, Belmont, P. 
E. J.; Edwlo S~wort Henry, Souu,. 
port. P. E. J.; Victor 0.nle\ H•ndn• 
ban, Charlottetown: Arthur Wm. 
O'DonoeU, Walkerville; Roy Funcil 
Osborne, Dartmouth; Rutbvr:o S. 
Slewut, Old Barn.,; Joocph March• 
and, Arthur Jo,eph Joyce, Louls
d.t,e; Jo•. Benjamin Ramsey, SttW• 
llteke. 

New, mnn an Eirnth llomhcr 
S\atlon In Entl•nd \efia of a third 
Oak t .. r Clustor to h1' Air Medal 
h .. been awarded lo Sht1 Ser1unt 
Willard :e. Hoyt, 19, son ol Mr. aod 
M~ J.lilton A. Hoyt. o! Bridgewater, 
N. s .. tor ncoun1e, Coolneu, tnd 
Skill" wt\lle partlelpalillg ln bomb
loi atlacks upon inlll\aty, roll, and 
lndunrl:11 luget, In Germany. 

Seraoanl Hoyt 1:1 Ille ball tunott 
gunner ol an .tlghth At.A'orce B·17 
FlylnJ PortreS11 In tho~Ui Bom
bardment Group c:omm1ndod by 
Colonel George Y. Jumper, o! Na-

~:1:Uat~~0!::.11Hort:;rf~!~~rn1;0(! 
if iN,vJll~li'~•• Ag',, en~JnJ.:~ tt;~ 
Deeomber, 11143, ~ received 111a 
aerial wing, at Lu Veru Field, N,. 
vada In !\fay llU, 

Back tr= •ttendln, a COUHe at 
Camp Borden la Ser~unt 11.. M. de 
Gruohy on lbe A dminlstratlon o.od 
Trolnlna 5\a!! of tho 22nd. Re .. rve 
Field Ambulance Ro70l Canadian 
Med!<al Corp., who has ,rp<10"\ the 
last 11Jl week$ at tbb Ri>yoI Can• 
adJJon Army Mfl!ktl Corp:, 'lhlnloa 
CeolN. He report,, llavlng h•d a 
vorJ busy ljme ud ,epcrl.l tb1t 
- -- 'a .. ....l.- .. _ -i• - .. , •),,- .. 1,.,, ..... 

Dal University Students 
Are Slated For Degrees 

The tollowinr will be recom•e-------- ------
mc oded to lh~ Sen It, of Dalhousie 
Univerd!J, by the FACUity of Arl.s 
and Science 1or the: respective 
des:rr:es: 

aactaelor .r Art, 

Alken,, Karry Forbe&1 Slellarlon; 
Alley, D<1rcc.o Mary; Chu lotte\own, 
P.EJ.; .Bldnovll:, Bernie• Beule, 
Toranto, Ont.; Bl•ken.ey, Allan 
Emrys, Bridgewater; Brown, Con• 
, tanc• !:dna CKlor'1), Speyll.eld; 
Button1 Cltrcnce Beatty, St. John1

.1, 

Nlld.; Co\borne, :eJolr Baker, Syd• 
nr:yi Goodman, Anoett1 Lorn•• New 
l:ll.a:sgow; Kanison1 K• thleen Adn1 

l!alilax; Hertllnr, Arthur Charles, 
Hallbzj Hibbitt.I, John :Bernard, 
HaliJaxj Lund, Shirley Roberta, 
Dartmouth; Macdonald, Mary Irene 
d'Entr1nnont, Dartmouthj Mac:Kay, 
Mary Elliabelh, Wolfville; McLaren, 
Jantu Cl1rk, Ottawtt Ont,i M,mdel• 
1,an, M>•er. Moncion, N.B.; MfteheUi 
luynold St. Clai<, Sydney: Morrison, 
Marfa.rd Grace Huoter {Kfn11{'&t, 

g:~d:t NJ:~::::ici, ~~:1~, 1f i:'~~:: 
1nouth, Nftd.: Sherman. Norme. Mazy, 
Hallfox; Slcwort, Clifford o,woid, 
Hali!axi Stewart, John Thoma.c, 
Centre Musquodoboil: Tanton, 
Georse Stavert <Kini'•> Dortmoulh; 
Vauahan, Joan Emmt, Hallfu: 
Wll.l.ltoo, Arthur Fredorlol<, BoY
lide; WI\Jte, Isobel GertlcUne, Syd• 

N4iL: Payi:ant, Lewi9 John, Ji1l!fn:; 
:Reid, Thora A.Hee, Saint John, N.B.j 
Roblin. Marlon Ruth, SL John'• 
Nlld.: Rundle, Loren.o Gordon, New 
Glurow; Saunder.an. Ann St, Clair, 
Hali!axj Sncw, Jamell.l Murrey, Hal• 
!tax; Yeadon, Dale ,Everet~ Halifax. 

Baehelor of Cu10mtre~ 

Lynds, Ralph Ernest Au.>ten, Sy~
ne.y; Pike., Alt.red Perule-71 Carbo.ll
ear, Nfld. 

B••h~lor .r Mullo 

Zwicker, V11r1 Nargarr:t, Hall.lax. 

Dti,loma. Df ltd.uoattoo 

Amiro, Nelton Henry, 11.A., Mid
dle Ea.st Pubntco; HJ,ltnd. 1 .. 1>e1 
Jun, :e.A. (Mt. Sb,. V,) Halifax; 
Schworl:, Abraham, B.A., Halila,c. 

Dlploma or E11.,Jlnculnr 

Barnett, Ronald Alexa.ndtr, Juli• 
!ax: Bur1eu. Arthur Ernest, Hali~ 
tu; Clarke. Victor Lancelot, Dort· 
mouth; UUlc, C..rl Maurkt:, Camp .. 
bellte>n, N .B.; MacLr:adt Hu1b. Don
aJd. ScoUbu.m; Moultrm, ruchard 
Walton, Jra!Uax; Nunes. Jl'erdloand. 
Trin!d1d, B.W.I.; Ooldoy, James 
Pcm berlon, Oartmoulh; Payunt. 
t..fwla Jnhn. Beuta:a: Power. Xenry 

Samuel, Sl,rlnrllW; Skinner, Chulu 

~~:{: ~:flr!~tl;e~::::El;al~O=~~ 
et:, Hall11x. 

DJploma cir Llt:en&.a..l~ •f 'M•sJc 

'Mona1han. Thuua .lltaric, Hall• 
1ax. 

Mut!r •f Aris 

Coldwell. David Prcdoriet, 111.A,, 
Hnnt..port: Collins, Louil WUl.1.un, 
B.A .• Halifax; Cnmt.r; Mar}orir: Let. 
B.A. {Penna. State) Ben Avon, P~ .• 
U.S.A.; Kahn, Rober! Ludwlr, B.A., 
Halllax; Uak.lerter, Zilph• J'een. 
B.A., Summerslde, P.E.1.; Shield.I, 
Ed w a rd John, B.A. Wlndsor; 
Thompson, Frederic Fruer, B.A., 
ShoUleld, Englond, 

Ma.sf.er ef Scllnoi 

(Mcl"'11'.~1~olr!:f~N.t:11t:.;..?.~ 
Thomu Rebert, :B.Sc .. Halltax.; J\Jctt 
Frederick Anders Rud.Ion, B.A .. 
Hen-Ina Cove: Vav,,.our. ClenlS 
Ralph, B.Si:-, St. Jolln'r, Ntld. 

BRllMERHA VEN, P•rnuiny, M~,. 
10 - (Reuiera) - Tb e German., 
planned to we- the line.rs :Bremen 
and !:uropa in tht Invasion or Bdl· 
ain. Ille police chief ot .Bnmer.• 
h11iven said tod•J'· 

•1n,.e Bremen and .Eutop.a, eon
verte4 and loaded u troopship,, 
we:re ready to uU tor the lovasJon 
at Zl>sland just alkr Dunl<•naut." 
he •fd. '"But they a.ever n.l!H~ 011 
tbe en of puahlnl aff the l!lremto 
.... 1~-.... - _._ ...... ~ n-. • .,._.,, 
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~ ,nembets ol th• Ladl~s' Guild 
will eineo.t thil c:omlna: Ttlesday • t 
1h hom11 i;,f Mn. lamM BW'aes.s. JH.i:a •nd Joan LeBlane, twin 
dauahter., .of Mr. and Mrs. LeBlanc 
c:etcI)l'ated their 8th blrthday on 

Th~:.1:ii. W. Wright and M. 
Thomas of tbl! C.W..A,C"s and LAC'111 
E. Elliot ,nd I, B. Murn.y ot the R. 
C. A. F" • in Eu tern p.,.. Ce vl51 \•d 
Mr. and Mn •. Ge:ar&e R~kwell dur
ing the _put week. 

.Mrs. ..JciuJJh Reddtn ct Che!ter 
vl.,iled her daughter, Mn. Geocce 
Ro<kw•ll and fAmlly en Sunday; Mr. 
and Mn. W. W, Gl!tln acd ,on WhJt
tr1-11n wue ab1a vbitors:. 

John I.Mngotone ol England, 
fterre Venaurd of Mcntna1 and Mr. 
and. Mrs.. L. Dillman ot the city were 
vbJtors dutJnr the pa..st week' ot 
Mrs. Ida Milton. 

Allan Joillmoro accompanied by 
William Chaddock and Mr, J olll
more:'1 two soo!I", Carl aod Paul, 
spent the week et1d at his earnp in 
Harr!etsthild and trcut.inr wa1 mui:h 
eojoyed by th~ party. 

Tbe !irst yach.t of the season to be 
I• tmr::hed from A. Jollitnore's slip 
was the "Silver Wing'' owned by 
Harvey Deane. 

Mjss Nancy Ma~Oonilld spent a 
J)le-asant wee-k end, lflle.d ol Mrs. K. 
Mumford. Grand Lake. 

Ml,s Plly!lls Jollimoee, employee 
in tile •tte"9Ur)I departmoot at the 
H.M.C.S. Dockyard returned tc hu 
heme Monday alter a very plea.sant 
two w~l!!kS 5pent. in H amUton~ Oo• 
tario, 

Word h.i:.s ~en reeel ved by Mrs. 
Ida Milt.cu that her ne;:ihew. Roy 
JolUmore, R.C.A .• is now !n Sc-ot-
1.a.nd. Rey :r-eee:tJUy w11111t overseas. 

On Wednesday, May 9, Ml" MU• 
d.red Jollimore celcbr:ltll!!!!d her birth
day being ho.ten to a few of Iler 
nlends. 

Serviees In St. Augustin•'• Chapel, 
Sunday, May 13 an the 1oUowinJ; 
SeniDr Sunday Schoo], JO •un.; CeJe .. 
brat!on cf Ko].y Communion aod 
.1t1:rrnOn, 11 a..m.; Junior Sunday 
School1 2 p.m.; Evensong, 1 p.m. 
Senior Sunday School wUl br: in 
ch• rge ol E. A. Smdlzor, Louls 
Wh.Ue, Rev. Carl 0, Holm's a.ssis-tant 
"W"ha condu~Ls th! Senior SunCh1.y 
Schciol .at present fs home on vac:a
tion. Du.rl n,e: the i,ast year he ha.s 
bttn • student at King,. 

The- 11 .a.m. s-ecvic~ wH1 be- in 
charge o! the rector, Rev. Carl Holm 
and th!! 7 p.m. will he conducted by 
Rev, Canoon G. M. Am bro" ot the 
CJ\y. 

On TUesday evening a small win
dow tn Sl Augustine:., Ch11;:iel was 
broken by a you:ug fflctn who w:as 
;seen running away alter throwjnr 
stones at the Chapel. 

On Mo.ad11.y f:v@ni.ng 1en:ral r,eri
deonb ot thl!' Community we.nt ta 
Mount Misery, the hl1l1e.t look-off 
in the Conununft,y, to enJo;- the !Jre. 
work.s Whlch ..... dlsplayed. 

NE'W YORK, May 10-(CP)-The 
CanAdlan daUar wu unchan,ed at 
• di!lc::m.mt of D 1-.11 per -cc:nt h1 term.s 
ot United St.ate, Fcrelrn Exchange 
Board ratH 9.09-Ul p.e. db.J The 
pound sterllnf was uncha.nied At ~•.o•. 

INDIQESTION 
After ov••••Gllng-tGka 

Alex :Findlay· lllpent the w eek:•end 
at hia hOnH·t r-elurn.lna: to hb work 
at Chutu. on Monday. 

Members of the frlendsbip club, 
who wiled Camp am J\osp!lal wllh 
treat:. lor the 1eturo td m~ were 
Mr.!I. C. Riley, Mn .. R. Beazley, Mr.s. 
Geo. Bryden, Mn. Joaeph G@y!lter. 

rI'he: aJ:J~ninr ni,cht ot the new 
school whkh Wlll la be held Tues
day ,e.venJng, had ta 'be postpcined 
because of V•E day be.log announced. 
It wlll be h•ld at a fulure dale. 

Spryfte1d celr:brated V--E Day 
quietly, with -a few hornlii eind 
sllouUng-, and !n the afternoon the 
teachen: and pupl1' joined in a col
orful parade. The parade wu hrad,d 
by boy1 on gaJly decorated bicycles 
of ted, white ond bloe trlmrn!np. 
followed by the Girl Guides In uni
form. with. thejr leaders, Miss Murlel 
Congdon, and Miss Van busldrk. 
Then tollowed Mrs. Clark's C1B.S.'5, 
Mn. Ida Marriott's c:lass and alJ the 
other it•des. The Boy Scout., follow
ed last wl\h Mr. Ei<enha uer. They 
proce-1tded from th~ :!!r:hool alonr thr: 
Hen:lnr Cove Road \c tho 1orks of 
the Sambro Road along the Samhro 
Road to the Dam Road and baek tc 
the school where thr:y were d.is
mlssed. The parade wa, well over 
a haJf.mfle Jonr, as nearly every 
pupil joined In the parade. The chil• 
dren :saog as they muched, while 
otheJ'S had d.r1 ,ms 11 nd horns at.1 d 
ea.ch carJ'ying flags, lt w;u: vieweci 
'by many S.lori~ the route. 

Friends of Mrs. C. llamm w 111 be 
glad to hear she ha.s r ~turned 1rom 
hOspital where she unde rw eht a 
tonsil op~ra ticn. 

Sympathy ot the t"0tnmunity is e;"t• 
tended to Mr. and Mrs, Raymond 
Daurh:, in th~ death cil their sl""t-
mootbs--old son Donald Fran t?i&. The 
!uneral service wu held at the home 
of Donald's ,randJathe:r, Jp.seph A. 
FettipB.J. lnterment wa:1 in th• 
Catholic cemetery at Herrinr Cove. 

Mr1. Fred Deyoung has returned 
horn~ frcim the Victoria General HOS· 
pltal, where she has been a patlent 
but wnl b~ i:cnfln icd to her bed fer 
three months or mere. AU wish her 
tho best of lu elr. 

Kenn cth Bryden spcn l th-I!: we:ek 
,md ai,d Jiolidays with his cousin 
.Junior White, Puri:eU'.s Cove. 

The social evening which ws1s to 
be hdd Wednesday by the teachers 
of Spryftcld ochool 1,ad to be post• 
paned, and will be held at a date to 
be announced later. 

Tho Frlend•hlp Club will hold 
their r egular meeting Tue:sday 
evenfnr, May 15. 

unoftleal blaekout and C<itebley es
uped. Hu .trie:nd. the cJty electric~ 
Ian had tampered wllh T:m1l)ic:o's 
llght!ni. Youog Critehley hied him
.self to H onduru, 1ot entetic, fever. 
.&.1.Ued fer P]ymQuth. Englandt With 
ju!lt enou11h money to buy a !irst
c},!Wj ticket for Lond en. That w a..s, 
alsD first--clau •nalysis, for it put 
him iri thr: rnlr.id tD do big things, 
He called on a friend, we.s introduc:-
ed to • gioup of men who were al 
that lime: contemplating a cement 
m,e..r ger, and drew 11. Joop around 
their names with a blue -pencil and 
said ,Mcall your grcup blu~ pencilt'. 
They did. 

Vic c l'rcsldont 

Critchley , lepp ed in to tho coment 
ring and when H solidified he: had 
both feet tirml1 embe-dde:d as Vke 
Prei;!denl ol the Brltw, Portland 
Ceme:nt As.so-ciaticn. 

At a w•elc end party Jn rn25 he 
met Anierican greyhound-racing 
pioneer Charle:, Munn and decided 
to open a $1DO,000 dog-track at the 
huge Belle Vue amusement grounds, 
1n Mam:he.ste.r. 

It was a gamble but it carried his 
shirt us an outside br:t a.nd romped 
home a winner, and he be-~amt the 
c-zar or greyhound r.1cing jn Britain 
and :ihorUy atterwatd.'I became the
sucr:e:$S1ul Managing Dire-ctor of the 
Greybouncl Racing Assodation. S0<1n 
a !teJ'wards ht! .married !or the sec• 
or.id time, (having be:f!n :prevJou5]y 
married to a well known Winnipeg 
girl io UIB), and bocam? M:ernber 
of Parliament Jor Twickenham, 1934:. 
~5, Imel afterwaJ'd:s- walked the: 
middle aJ.sle for- the third time in 
1938 with goU champion Diano Fl,h
wick. 

Al thi., Ume athlete Critchley wa, 
roputed tc be '<'•ndin,: $20,000 • 
Year on 101!. con:i;utenUy smacked a 
hundred gait balls down the taJrway 
ot Coombe Hill golf ccurse every 
mornint: while Champion golfer 
Archie Compston jS5tJed scime c;au.s .. 
tic criticism. Ht, p ... Jon for golf and 
tra ve] prompted him to move. f.rom. 
course to count! jn a m ctor hotel 
equipped with Lwo bed.s and a cock-
tail bar. • 

Forthri~hl in hi., demand• for im
proved air defence lcJ' 8Titain he 
bccam~ On4! cit the l!iCnlor o!!kers in 
the Royal Air Fore-£! scheme J~ the 

COffl.D\Wioi:i tn th~ Lord Slrathcoo• 
Hone. Truly a ~•rkable ,c,:reer 
for an er.stwhJle 'bank ch:rk from an 
Alberta ra:n c-h, a ac1dier ct lortune 
who has madl!: hl..s .nnme a hou:se· 
'hold word Jn Britah'.1, alonl!: with •n--

~::~, i~d1e~:~~t~~~ and C&n-
4: .. " .. 

The followlnf hav• been atte,ted 
and acc~pted tor the- Canadian A~
tive Army for e-~neraJ &c-rvice-
Robl S. Potter, Sydney Mines: Wm. 
Douglas Som-!r.s,. Reserve Mine!II; 
John Ellis Green, New Waterford; 
FraJ}:k Roy Doucette-, Sydney; Joseph 
Tra vnor banovan, Victoria Co.; 
Cari Mloczko. Glaoe Bay; Wilson 
Collin,, Sydney Mlnes; William . 
C81'son Ogden, Rcbt. John Muin1 

Yarmouth; Walter James D' A,in ... 
brose-, Brighten; Albut Jain:-es ~y-

lilNl i.at..n•Un1 . l,,1)q11plaata, -.SlN!lli!J, 
.c11ht 1114 eurlw1. '.M:1.J17 h••• 1orrw•u• 
&Dd 1w1ttit,,•oa:11t111d blOU4-tlllt. 'W11 affu Ill 
Hcalu~I mb:-C.uni ul ac nrietlu ot hill 
U.1 c11Hln.~ &!I.If. 4eHrli -nri.U-. • Q of 
..-l!oic"l ~rln \n1.iiar lhin1·r~m CIClll.d.{UoaL 
Gc-.'1r• H • iJ,- fr,0111- '1141d. A· 11 .. Jil• ••7 al 
pttlnr 1, wht11 a11ortm.-i,t, ot lh111&0 Wm
lnr l."11.d lDter11lh1c )11• -ta, .Pt.~t 11crr. 
<•If.• :lOcl (3 P'ki. .5i:d pnt,old. , 
SPliCIA t DPHltz 1 Jl"tt H abon • nd & :riktz 
t:if 1:1tll~r ClhoEee H"IIUIHlllHI ai~M. all dlt
tuut 11.il HirllT irown i1' :bou.n. ,~&.h1• 
fl.35, .ii tor &cc J:1C1t~• i.cl. 

l'REE-OUR IIG !HS UED J,J;D 
NURHRY ICOK-IHdo J,to!O H 

DOMINION Smt HOUSE. GEOIGf;!DWN, OIIT. 

triendf. The CanadJan Army :Pro- !raoh,. Solomon. Sydney; 'Huol,or, 
vNt pcr.1onnel we:re 1&11tt1n1 the ~~ :!•~~jntH~H~;e.n~~j~ ·1 
;~~•;rr:~~d: in ti'lklnt char-ge or Lit tie, Carl Ma urlee, Campbe:Utan, 

it!;= ~~~~.~;:1~~tl~eB~i!t 
SAlNT JOHN, N.ll., May 10--.CCP) I Sydnor: Madlonald, Robort _Mat

-Nl!w Brun.,wick pa.sriied her mJt1l- thew!l1 Sydney;- MacK1nlay, Lillian 
mum Vlct.oty Lean ab)ectivr: of J25,- Jean1 Glace B•Y; .Mac.Ltt_od, Hugh 
&~D 000 wbcn today's 5alca:, $1 ~~8.~0. Donald, Scot.,bum: M11cMilla,1, M•Y 
ral;<d t1,e tow to $26,7ll/BIIO. :Fred- Ellubetll Joyce, Halifax: Ma_cQu1r. 
i:rlcton ~ tbe i..tut un t ti, reach de-, Irma Me.urene, HaUtiiX, Mur
its aver-all oblective:. docb1 Marraret Ruth. Sl John's 

BETTER LIVING 
THROUGH PLANNING 

Of course it's fun to Iook!orward to happier liviog 
in the future. But planning for bette.e living now, 
is fun too-and so pra.ct.ical. There is a way you 
can do it; you can make yow: home look newer and 
smarter, and ful more comfortable and sa.tisfyiog 
with a Colt>ur Styling Pbn u5fog C-I-L Paint!. 
They're particularly suiud for the purpose; 
they're sold in your commu.ni!y by a man who's 
wise ill the ways of home decorating and r~ 
siy!iog. lfe's yoll.l' C-I-L 
Paint Dealer; he'll gladly 
help, you plan for betcer 
living 1ww. Ask him for 
his expert advice just as 
you consult your architect 
on home c:onstruction and 
de¥ga. 

GEORGE L. ALLEN 
93 Gollinic" Street 

'PIERCEY SUPPLIES LTD. 
138 Roble Shoot 

,lT.~~.TQ~ C~""'" J. F. LAHEY 

HALIFAX IGNITION LTD. 
165 Q11lnpool Road 

The Darl:tnouth f•lnter 

GI Oohlerlab0J Street 

announce . that the office on the second floor is 

now open for payment of accounts and othe.

accounting· transactia.n.s, The remainder of the 

store will be open as soon •~ mon r.nerchandbe 

is available. 

481-48~ BARRINGTON STREET • HALIFAX 

* THE LITTLE FUR SHOP WITH THE BIG VALUES * 

$OLIO BRIOK FUR STORAGE VAULT 
WITH ALL-STEEL S~FE-TYPE DOOR 
PROTECTED ALL FURS ON EDWARDS 
PREMISES FROM LOSS OR ANY 
DAMAGE. 
This Include, all coal:, now In .torare, thooe !telnr 
?• i,.ltiid, Ja,1-a w .a;ra and Edwards enttu •tock &f 
new (un. 

Yo~, too, can 11u•e tllis r11aral)teed prQleetion tr0111 

ALL rl.9111.s fo~ your preelo11• f,n,, h:,- talephalUll,J 
ll-HOI, 

THE EDWARDS 'FUI. CO. L TO.: 

J-UU 

23 BLOWERS STR.EET, HALIFAX 

• TIIE U l TlE FUR ~ltOP WITH THE UIG VALUfS • 

Friday, MIIY 11, 1945 THE HA[.IFA.X ,MAIL T 
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Today's Thou9ht 
So wh~n tliey continued askinie

hirn, he UHed up himseU, and .said 
unto them, H! that is wHhout &in 
among you, let him flnt c::a.st • 
11lone a.l her.~John 8 '1. 

,,.., ('; ,tr a 

,~:~~: d:rK.~reg~~r~,;e :h~a~~:t~ 
'\\·hen you, though an old man, do 
wors:i: things (than your thil d) ?
Juv.enaJ. 

City News 
In ·Briel 

0»11:11 Tod•)'-Thc omces: ci1 Lcne· 
ley and Longlev, J Granville Street.. 
which. we-re ditfflagll!:d 1n Tuesday's 
:riot, wfll be opened for bus in es.5 to~ 
day. 

Sp11:t:lal ltlutltit-A SPC!~ial m~et• 
ing of the HalifB.x Ki::::nnel Club, Inc., 
w HJ be held in the Board o! Trade 
~ooms (lop ftoor) Mond•Y, May 14, 
at B.00 p.m. All rn~mbers are u.r Jed 
to attend to d1scuss malter.$ of .im• 
porta.nce. 

Btr Bond Buyers-The .Provjnc-e 
o[ Nova Scotia yf!st~rdny purr!h.ased 
$2,000,000 In .t::lghth Victory Loan :t~~~- Br~:d :fs~rks~:~~~ib~

0~f:~~ 
000 jn band~. 

Grocery St.or~Clo!it.- All e~oc· 
ery .stores in the CUy o! Halite.x 
,~•ill close al 7:00 orcloi:k tonjJ:ht in 
view n1 th~ -eur!t:w law naw in d
fl!c:t as a result o! V-E Day riotJ 
.herl!, 

Nol The Same - The Frank 
SJauc-nwhitl! who was ~hil.rged with 
drunkenness as an a!h:rmath oi 
TuHday•, rfots is not A. Frank 
Slauenwhite of 18 Pcphr Str<!~l and 
and the Lal,e o! The Woods Milling 
Company. 

Caue, /Ldj~'PTned~Bet"ause police 
0fffoer1 we1·e- til!d up ln cny polic:~ roo~~t l!!;~r~!Y C ~~ trs~ol~~~ e~~~~~ 
were adjourned. On the dooke\ wore 
three caaes cf Hl~gal :posse.ssi•n of 
liquor, h'110 cases or \'iolations 
against National Se:lecth'e SeFVke 
.rcgulaUon, and onto Prjcn Board 
case. 

Appu.1 Case .4.dJourntd - The 
Crcwn'5 appeal ase.in:st Magistrate 
H. B, Djcltie.'s dismissal o! Constable 
Lawrence: Cl, ''Larry" Lrnch, Towu 
Road, on a ehargl:! o( drlmk!!:n driv• 
Dig, wBS further a<iJourned on.e week 
il'l County Court yesterday, N. D. 

:~r:l; ~~~~~t\;~ur:~1~ds~~~~·i~~ 
the .cpp~d bad been :perfected by 

t~;e "l}ngoo~fc:i!1a:~~c:r
0vW: :lii 

present a brief on 'hir c-ontetiUon, 

IJStJ;y:tr%§1 
• 'Opeo tor business again, I see, 

Chef " remarked the Man from Pine 
Stre;t. as he joined the: rommuters: 
at the Lunch Couotier. 

er~jy:fe
1
;n~?

1~! •~~tc~;fd ••;~.;:~ 
:some of my equipm~nt but with .a. 
bit ol mll.keshifl c:rocke,·y the littJe 
cld Luqch Counter i9 (:UJ:Yjng on." 

"'You've got to hand it to that 
~~j~~~~n_!h~~!~-~e~~!!1 .. e,:•.~!~ 

31 Students 
Graduate At 
Tech College 
~o:~r:;.ad!,h~s ~~~~~l~~ ~~~ ;~~ 
g1·am of hig)l er educa lien aod the 
collee-e, ihtact durin.c: tMs: wBE" 
stated Dr. F. R. Se~ton, Presjdent of 
the Nova Scotia Technical College as 
h c Bddressll!!d 3-J students of the 
gr111du•Ung class in Engioeering 
yesterday at the annual convocation 
exercises. 

ln a review a! lb,c- work of the 
Teclinlc~l Coller• the •p,ut y .. r l1e. 
sa1d rl!:"guls.r en,tineerf.."1t' course-.s 
were, c,n 1ed on a.n_d the. Colle1e 
taciliUes: used to provlde h,stt\lctfon 
o! a trade and t.cbnifal nature for 
,n em ber.s cf tho anned 1or-ce.s As wen 
a.i;; for i::1vll !ans p.rc.p aricig· 10· enter 
employment in war lndwtries. 

The re-gular t!nlering -class fa en
gineer inc was 50 ,..per cen I lire a tu 
than in _prev!ous years and Or. Sex
lQn e.'Cpte3.5ed the or:iinion that with 
a ~ wider '1ppUcatlon o! science Jn 
the wo,:Jd -n! tomorrow7 attendance! 
at the Technical Colleae Y."OuJd dou
bJI! in the next !ew ye•ra. 

With the thought In tnlnd \bat the 
engineering course has been top nar
row and specialued, subjects from 
the h uman1 Ues, such as history, 
econ omks, p oJfticaJ .science a :n d 
psychology will be includecl Jn lhe 
curriculum. 

£xpe<::t La rre En r ol~eni 

Prepa.ratior1s have been made to 
receive veterans who wish to take: 
up engineerll'Jg and pl"11ns have ht!en 
made to tilrOl them three Ume:a a 
year so that they ean take up their 
Stod.ll!S qufc:.kly afte"r d.iseb~rge •nd 
r:ornplete their edu<:aUou Ul the
short!S( ~•••Ible time. It i.G esllmated 
tha one-third o! tbe men df.lchar,ed 
trom the -&tmed forces and entenn& 

cof:f f ~!~ ~:P~~f:. ';j~~t-ica 1 en. 
.ci.neering course· on the college level 
Wa! provided tor a a:r:~cted group 
of raUnis and cthel' ranl$2 in the. 
Na VY and all these 5ludent.B we.re 
succe.sstu 1 Jn q uaU!ying tor their 
~cmmiss,on:s 1n the navitl .tervice, 

Men and women in "the army were 

~f::l!lts~dcl~~d~~t,e!~e c1:fifa~ 
w11:rc etven 1hort inleoslve courses 
to enable them to takl! :setni•skilled 
jobs fo war tndu.;tdet; olherli were 
pNpar~d _for- examinations so thst 
they might obte.in ce-rlitkate:s a, 
e!'l glne ers in the merchant marine-, 

Ve leranis Tak~ Cu u r.1111 

About 100 veterans :e.rr: .now taking 
ad\'Jnt.lllge of rehabilitation cour~ 
ottered at the College. and it is ex. 
pected _that this nwnber will lqcrea!e. 
considerably upon discharge ot tnan:y 
:rnembe:r5 or thl! .a.rmr:d forces. 

Dr. 5-exton spoke brltfly on the 
work accompUshed by engj.neets in 
th is war in th~ deDrjnl! of min-!-• 
fields, construdion o:f brld(et, cleat
mg o! b)ocked rnounta,in roads, :pre.
paring ol mops from a!r photographs. 

He mentioned some ot the work 

:;~;:~~!j~~~!Js
1
~tn~

8o~~'un~lo:1~d 
~~:g~:i;d:~~oa~~!po!~!t ~a~~~~ 
ce.s:s@.s by which 1. ,;ubstltu\e !or rdb• 
ber could be manufactured. 

•"Through tile e!!orls of lls on
gin eers Canada hu been r.aiM!:d 1.o a 
, __ ~ ' •n ,. ~ , , ~ • ~ • 

THE HALIFAX MAIL 

AUXILIARY FORCE AIDS-Steel-helmeted club-carrying members of H.C.E.C, under command of 
Charles J_ Connor$ patrolled Hali!ax's curf~w-deserled sb:e,;ls Ulltil mfdnlgbt to aid in any emer
gency which might arise. Here they are shown at the Police Station before beginning their beat.. 
Soon afterwards some of their number wer~ .sent to a Gottingen Street f,ll'e. 

jU1,y nnd organizing powe.r had been OBITUARY ces (Mrs.. Jahn David) and Mae 
neceu.iry to train the lS0,000 &ir , (Mrs. Briao Brady) al lialira.x;- two 
crew who had J["aduated in Canada -------- sons, Jilek, serving wJth the R, C. A.. 

=-in~ep1a!ri~~~ th~F~
0~fa:~~ IAN RANKIN CAMPBELr, ~•. V.dR:\~~fi::r:l~!rs~ lhe R. C. 

tbc ,kiUs of the enc1neering class "' Aftol!~ ~a lengthy illness tbe death Fun!!-nl services wlll be held .from 

tlu\hJc;3;;~ ~~1j_~ b~ u:~i~~~d""?h~ occurred Tuesday momlng -ol 1a.D ~~~:ri:1i~ce m!11rnt~7r. !fr ti'c~°ocs~ 
unlierstand and wjll .apply their g:ifU. Rarudn Campbell, .seven year old eph'IJ ~urch. lnterment will be in 
o
0

!bllaidty111. inirtr•tion an~ organiz.ing son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cunp- = HolY•~-CtoS.S Cemetery. 
bell, 33 Lady Hammond Road. 

He cutlined :some cf the character. Survjv.ing to mourn besides • bia 
isti~s which were looked for in parents art \hr-ee brolher.s, John, ZA.CHA-R'l'" .BELLEFONTAINE 
select.mi Icad~r 1 in the. Airicrce aru:1 Somerville, Mass.: Dooa.ld nod Arlie A vt:teran HaUtax tlor-.is,, Zachary 
£hted that these would ai;i:ply tc uiy at ho.me; three sillen, (Dorl&) .Mri. Bdlefonlaide,· pa5Sed away at hls: 

d~a1ii~tiv;ha~~e't:~1ksA~~~~n t: fj011 
) ~hil~~ b 1t11\b0-:0 :::) ·ltome- ts 1~2 Fenwlek Stnetr Tue.s~ 

urred lb• graduotes to bold and.ill- i;:~i;e 0 {~0r,; •. u 
O 

' n, • ' day morning at the age ol 114 ye•rs. 
c:re.a!ie wl!:re lead~rshlp. eo•operotion, Funeral ,nangemenls hav~ not ·.A nafrVe o! We-Jt Cheuetco0k. he. 
~!~~lt al~~tn~~~~.!~i 0 fcl~;~'::~ yet bffn completed. 'had-re.sided In tht city for the J)asl 
i::lon, :seU confldenc,, h:1itiative, -ac- -~ 1ears_ and wu a florist hen: !or 
cuncy and reliablUty. lOIIN M, :BISHOP ·eo year.s. •·He wu • Roman Catholle. 

Frb:e winners wl!re lls follows: .A tenner Captain in tbe ·ulluiax ·Mr. Bellefontaine rs survived by 
Gorernor•G~J1crul'$ ~lcdal-G. l'. Firr: _D-!!pl\!'btU!J\t John ~ch.Bel t-y~fu ~ons, Frederitl!i L. ascoc.:,-te.d 

Fie'ldin.e.. Dartmouth. (hhi:he.st aver"• Bh
1
f.1
8

horp••lpd ... encede. a
2

v.
01

·•Yc•~~
1
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0
dn•.n
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11
1
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00
a .. t :~s

1
. a~t~?1Tfa~ o.,· :~~~r :tili 

ag:e ln all subjects Junior ond Sen• u.1. ... ,e·veral Halifax famille:s. 
ior ye:eiT) presented by Dr. F. H. Sex- Tue.idny morning, Be was 78 Yean Tbe funeral Wa:s .held from his 
"ton, President. old, · h~me ye:rtuday .in time f-ot 9 a.rn. 

AlumJ1i Mcdtd - M, J", Sh1plc1.on. Mr, lU..1bop had served ·fn the 
Harbor Grace. N.fld. Hor qualities Di Hs.Ufa,c Fire Dep.artmcmt for ovec
scholarsb.ip. leadership and -person• 40 yt!:au ~nd In 1B96 w1s &%Jpo"inleq 
ality) p«1ented by C. D. Martin, Al- lo the call deparlmont. Whon the 
,mmf PC""esident permanent full!-1'0rce wa.s e.atablLshed 

"-5s0cla.Uon of Pror e.u 1-ona] E'1- in 1918 be was transfetred to th.is 
g-lne:ers .or Nava ScoUa PTh:e-M, J.· forre and was pcornoted to CaptaJn 
Stafletop, Harbor Graco, Nnd. _(for. in 1920, • J>Oril!on he l1eld until his 
h1_g est average in cultun..l subJeCls SU&_~~~U:ti:n~~m~::S· of the Fire
f~".Jn0~1"i, Yi!~~,c~~:!fJe~:e::Qt~ fighlet'S' Union 11nd the C. N. B. A. 
sodaUon. Surviv.ing to mourn are four 

En1lnurJn1 lnltitute .or C"'ni1da dau.ghten Heleo at home: Cath~rine 
.P.rb:111----J, w. Powen: Uoi- cut.st.Bnd- (.Mr.6. John Lynch), BeW'ord; Fran. 
Ing chillraeteri.stlcs ol perSonaUtyt 
:;ch0Je.r1hip, Jeadc-r.shjp h\ Junior 
dau). 

Minlni- Saelety ol Nova. Scatla 
s ~bi, lanh Ip - w. Mat:R. Rice, We!,1;-

:;~:: ~:~~:. "Ua1ll:~ i~·cbc:1d 
w·on by Mr. Rice for !Mend year. 

Wm. Sta.ln Memor~l Prh:;e-C. G, 
J". Tr-ude e. u, He.lila.xj pre-sen led by C. 
W. Stairs. 

PETTY OFFICERS 
UNIFORM 

I $32.50 

_ .. __ 
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Mass at St Mary'• Callledral. lrlter
ment wa.s in Holy Cross cemetery. 

Restraint, 
Co-Operation 
Said Needs 

Fridq.y, May 11, 194.5 

Initiate Two 
New' Me'mbers 

Hirhllghtccl by tile initiation of two new members, the Hml•rncnlh.-

l~es'."t.~~ ~t w!~a~d ~~~~ 
HoU, and w05 .ttended by. a large 

Sill-restraint and co-operatlon by plherlng ol Orangemen. Herbut 
the public can solve many ot. Can• MacMillan Worshlp[ul Marter pu
adn'• supply problems, more fairly rided at the bo•in•ss session, • The 
and more e:Uicienily than Govern- inlUatlon ceremonies w~re unique 
ment regulations, said W. C. Oxner, lo the history ol Aoadia Lodro. 
prices and supply rr:presents.Uve of Tbe eandldates were Ernest A. 
the Warllme Prices and Trade Smelwer an<! Walter S, lu.f,er, 
Board, in an address to the member, while the:fr fathers. ·Walter A. Ka.l
o! the Rote! Short Coune held in %er DDd Arthur J, Smeltur, resp••· 
the Lord Nellon Hot.,J yerterday, llvely held lhe seat ol Worahlplul 

At tl)e same time he warned that Manor and Deputy M .. ter. 
Cltnadi11n1 would have to i:ontin\H!: 'Ibe candidates were lotroduced 
.uwilh notches ta.ken up In thelr by James Evans, But Grand Maner 

~~;•;! :;!'dti;:0 tou=:-:/oa":ilii'j~ ~0 ~e S~~/!~ .Blae L'ed~~ey ~ 
Europe, • · ~ ' Chapia ln; :rrance.t Messervey read 

It :j.s dqubtiul whether lhe public the P.ut Mutu.£ Charge:, and the 
.realize-.s how vlt.al it ia tor · u.s to C-Onducton were S. E. Kaiser aad ~ 
"l"ln taln our ettorls on the home· Ge<>rre Tibbo. An Interesting lea
front In the period whioh lie• be- ture was the fact thst both Mr, Kltl• 
1ore us,. he added. ''Wie can only :z:er and Mr. Stntltzer, whose sons 
itart to repair the d.islocaUom and were welcomed. into membership •t 
djsruptions ot war new that the th~~~e ~eii:~ ~:•~ct~~ext 
fi\i~ln~~ ~~:~~: ~f~e w1ll meeUng1 Put Moten ni•ht will b£ 
have fo Cli'ltty en under condltlons ob&ll!!tevd, and re!r.e.shmenls will be 
which lor .all practlcal purposes will sie-rv~d. Delegate& will be appoint• 
be wartime coodit!ons for a loo,: ed to attend the Allnual Con vent!on 

MJlS. E!lfMA ASKEW whil~" -ol the Righi Wonhip!ul Grand . 
FrienclJi in H1111lifa~ Wlll retrel to An aroused opjnlan wag needed ~gGlis Nova Jco~o to ra1hdd lo 

hear ot the d ea lh oi Emm::i A.skew, ag11-!nst. tho.se jjwho cheat and grab x fttY B t~b~!oc an • 
widow of Fran!; A5"ew, a Binning- and board, or wbc deal in black• 
hum Street, who paued away Tues- markets er who bra1 about evlildiog 
day at her residence, after an ill· regulatio.ns or who complaln ·and 
be.di ot two h1onthst grumble about r.very regulation/r he 
de~r~ 1{~t":x~u a ll!e-Joog. res!•, co_ n_•l_ud_ e_c1. ________ _ 

She had ·bffn · twice rnarr!ed and 

a:;;v~~ ~ cthd,.~~~!er~:::l'"}~~ 
her during ~r llloess. and s!, sons. 

Funeral sarvfces were he,d at 2..SO 
Thurs.day trom :M:attat;il Fune-nl 
Borne with .interment In St. Johnf.1 
Cemete-ryt F•lrview. 

Mll!let:lns- Can-aelJed-The Horn'" 
Economic Acsoc!a tfoo ached ule:d to 
meet tonight 11t Mount St. VlncC'llt 
College hu been cancelled. 

North West Arm Taxi 
Limited 

Suburban Service 
Telephone 4-9548 

r::r, i:K t, ;J iHI 
MCT• .. ·•••--al,A,L lfT.t..TWi 

SATURDAY'S AUCTION 
B:r The Mel~ln •S. Clarke Co. 

at ill cir Ml ic:1n Dau '11 •H AT irylr: 6 L 
•n Sa.'1.-rd.ay ,at lG.H A.M. 

l'J)II.NITOJlE GALORE 
A ien erOUfl 1£11iOttrn~t ot· ICOO<i ht1use-:r~:trl~u~:.1:l5 s::i~dJ~frr;~B~~~ 
Wardrobe, 1!&15)' Chairs. CbUfo.nler•. 
Sextant, Burc-aus, Mantel Mltrnr, Bet\-

~~~~~,. s irch~ •-r.:r: .. ~lt ~~.;:: 
DlnJni Ch.ah1i, Dlninr Tibl~. Jle.frig
er.tton:, I Pc. Walnut Di.nJnr Sult~, 
Solid Walnut SldeboJ.n1. 4 Burner Ca11 

~~~ .. n~~•~:d•kn:.~trfL~iri~:~ 
Ing Gear, Z\o., Etc., 

I ORN COl\'?i oR&-A. ue;Uon.r: tt 

C.P.S.S. BAY OF FUNDY SERVICE 
CANCELLATION OF SERVICE 

S.S. "Princess Helene" will not operate between Saint John, 
New Brunswick, and Digby, Nova Scotia, on lhe following dates: 

MONDAY ..•.. , .. MAY 21st 

,TUESDAY ........ MAY 22nd 

MONDAY ...•.... MAY 28th 

TUESDAY ..• :; , .. MAY 29th 

NOTICE 
;!1:du=dryby bu~:56 J:~•r1l 
Blowen Btrect, Balt:fax, h.&1 
bi!en .told to llwn Mon and 
Hum )(Jm. Ahyone h.avit1f at>• 
count! outst.andinr a1&1.nst .Lt:e: 
.Jenr a.re nqueste-d to can l>e· 
Jgre May Urt. JtU. 

Sllf?1"4, 
IIVM MON an4 HUM IUM 

May 3rd, 1H~. 

Fumiture Moving 
Local ana Lonr Distaa.ee 

• CRATING • PACK• 
ING • SHIP.PING 

• PIANO MOVING & 
HOISTING 

• TRUCKS FOR ffiRE 
Uy Tbe Dour Or ~a, 

HALIFAX 
TRANSFER 

135 Gl'llllril.le &t., , 3-1131 
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"'WeU,. pip.cf u,p the Man tl"Om eSI 
PJn• street, ""d(dn"t a comm1t1.d1nf ..,vhfch the,y wm Lind ex~ in tbe 
atd.:er drive tbrou&h lhe Halltax world today. 
.UN.ls fDUJ.n• ecmm~dl?tt, Ouut SJtuker 

w~~J'si:~~r tha~!a1 '!°:'~: Gu~t I u ku at thE Convocation. 
CJt how-• after Bnrrinrlon and Hol- A.ir Vh:e \1arsh_&J, A. L. Mortell!, C, 
ill we.re 'WTetk t.d..'' B. E., A. 0. C. le. Eastern Alr 

•-roo little. and too later eocnment,. Comm•.nd, JI. C. A. r •• su.t.ed that' G ll ftN l AHT(IIN ' LL>G, 
i,1.,_ ; t • B :J11u,~10 ,., \,,,,, cd the Ch~ • · technfclarui with adrnlnl.stratlve .ab-

•~Worse tban that," stid the W1s~ r====== ===::==::::::::::=::::==:::== ::::;:::::::=:=,_ 
d11c.ke.r, "it was nothinr •t •U. ..and 
:n no tlnu!!, wbfle the lcotfn1 wa, 
coJnr O;n,1

' 

u;':f:,J~•n lhe ba.t' 'o<lmp•d into 

Atid anoUier vo,rage wa9 over, 

BRlDGEWATER, 1>1 • y 10 -
Lun•nburg Cou11t1 Disb'l<I Meet
ings which wecre to ha.vii!: been "held 
"t the Baptist Church In Cbels•a, 
May 7 ""d I, wn• paalponed -untll 
a llrter date, due to the• Vi2, ·~ele
brn.tlons. However on the e\,'eninJ 
ot May 7 ~ tarc:e crowd of wor. 
•hlpor, lrom Chtlsu. Bucldleld alMd 
Gretnfi•ld gathered In th• church 
at Chdsea, whe.re a service ot 
p--r.iiu and thank.s'1,-ving w-u <!OD• 
duott,d by tho Rev. E. A. Roberuon, g~~':u~Jh United ~ptist Cbun:h, 

The Tides 
Low 2:34 I .ID. - 0.8 let! 
High 8:28 a.m. - 0.7 teet 
L ow 2 :U p,m. - 1.1 feet 
High •~ p.n,. - 7.2 feet 

Fot Shdburn,e add 33 minute:1 to 
Hall/ax tunes for hlch tides "'1,j. low 
tides. Lock•port 71 a»d 2. 1.Unen• 
burr 5 ~nd 3. 

iHANK c·oo 
FOR VICTORY 

.,,,. 
All ovu lhe world there are 

happy scenes ol celebrating 
the victory over Gu·many. 

.Almos t incr edillle, isn't it, 
attu all we've been through! 
Yu, we can give thank.! to 
God. 

For the courage •nd devoliqn 
of our boys who did lhe figbt
uig, tor lhe stead(a.,fneu ot 
our people at home who SLIS
loined them, !or our brave 
• lll•s, we car, glve thank.! lo 
God. 

Let us pray God to rn•ke us 
worthy of peac ....... that He will 
g1·ant 11$ the wl5dom lo so con
duct our.elves that war will 
not come again. 

God is now giving us another 
chance to make good in His 
wol'ld, another chance to show 
that we can livo with our 
feUow C3nadians-and fellow 
men of a ll races. 

Let us see to it lhat we In 
Canad~ do nothing to up,et th• 
splendid sr,stern which we now 
hav, 1n lh10 fine country. 

This space freely used to ox
press any wo1 thwhllc thought 
- all we ask 15 that you ploase 
r em c m b e r men's "Fit-U" I 
clothes are sold in Hallra.x only 
•I Gordon B !snor', 69 
Gottin,:en Slreel. ' 

CtF BROADCAST 
"CANADA FOR ALL CANADIANS" 

REV. J. W. A. NICHOLSON 
Ca.ndlcbte fo,: Queem-Lunentuul' 

CHNS 1:10-1:15 
SATURDAY, MAY 12 

~pen for Business 
as Usual 

EVANS & COMPANY 
H:u'ilware, Palllb, Toolt, CblDawan, Elc, 

J. W. GORDON', Prop. %03 AGRICOLA ST., HAL1PAX 

NOTICE 
f OR the conv.enience of DIil customers 

who have left articles with us for 
repairs, our store will be o(>l!n Friday 
and Saturday !tom 9 a.Jn. to 12 noon. 

W.£ ROPE TO RESlll\lE NORIIIAL BUSINESS NEXT WJl:EK 

COOLEY BROS. 
3Jl5 Barrington Street Jeweller Halifax 

NOTICE 
Canadian Band.lcraft Guild ::EJch.t· 
biUon h&I been Withll!ra-wn. AU 
work lelti ta We, 

ZWICKER'S 
IU CM.!<YJLL• H'll!IET 

Emergent 
Communications 

For reaso)U b•Yocd our coll• 
lrol, Installation Cereinonlu 
tot the following Lodges, 
p:reviowly postponed will be 
held on the following dale,. 

St. J'oh11•• Lodre No. % 
R. N, S., Sat111d1.y, May 
12111, 19'5, at U5 p.m. 
Bo7.>.I Standard Lodre No. 
398 .G. R. II., 'l'nuda.r, 
r.11.1 15th, 1945, at 7 .aa 
p.m. 

Vi.!Jting Brethren- Welcome 

Be ready for a 111utfn1 -.,Jlh 
rain . •• outlll younelt with 
a •mu!Jy-tailored nil>coat 
that ,orv.,. the d uol purpo,e 
o! protecUnt yolll' suit mm 
the weather and rnllinlwiing 
a ,tyli•Ji appearance. Col• 
wen:, range of rainweil.r 1" 

exctRlionaJJy ct>mplet• at thiJ 
tin,~, including both Domestic 
and 'IMported coat.. 

$15 to $29.50 

Colwell 
"BROTHERS WllTED 

t•tobl lthtd l#91 , 
Na11v, Atmv mr1c! .Airfor•~ 

, 011tittt•rr 

1·11~ .E'nQli>h D,pat1mn1tol Slore 
far Mm 

- '53-457 
~ • .Barl'lngton St. .:= - -

NOTfCE 
The Casino Cafe will be clooed till further notice due 

· to damage and losses suffered during V-E Day riots. . 

THE CASINO CAFE 
16 HOLLIS STREET 

Annou,icing 
• The management of the Rosedale 

Nurseries wish to announce they are 
open for business. 

• We expel:t to fill all the orders we 
have takel} for Mother's Day and will • 
also have a. good stock of cut flowers. 

• The residents of D.a:rtmouth are 
asked to direct visitors to our 
nurseries at Wyse Road. 

The ROSEDALE NURSERIES 
381 Barrington St. 

3-7530 
111 Spring Garden Rd. 

H«O 
Wy11e Road (Dartmouth) 6-ZZOO 

(Willi Free Bowll 25 ¢ 
KELLOGG'S GORN FLAKES 3 pkp. .• . - · · - .. ·: · • · • • 

Mic Mac Bnnd Grade A 
ROBIN HOOD FLQUR, 24 lb, ~ag 8 7 ¢ 

LARGE EGGS AYLMER PUMPKIN, lin __ _ .. __ 15¢ 
doz. 45¢ JIFFY PIE CRUST, pkg. _____ -24 ¢ 

SEEDLESS RAISINS, lb. -17c 

BEEF 
-LAMB 

SUNKIST ORANGES 
2li2 Size 

Do,;. 49¢ 

l\UNORA ( 

RAZOR BLADES 

4 blades 10¢ 

LEMON PIE FILLING, fin - -- -- -- -- -- -15¢ 
CHOICE PEAS, 2 tins - - - - - - -. - -- - --2 7 ¢ 

APPLE JUICE,.2 tins . - - -: - -2 9 ¢ 

TOMATO JUICE, tin ---- -- ----10¢ 
SUNNY MONDAY, bot. ------15¢ 

Javel Water 

PALMOLIVE 
SOAP 
3 cakas 
19c 

Acadia Stores~ Ltd. 
CANADIAN VOCATIONAL TRAINING PROGRAM 

FREE TRAINING CO'URSE 
In· Stenography and Typewriting to Quality for Positions in 

Dominion Civil Service 
A F ree Training Course with living allowances will be o!!ered starling about J'une Jst. to giru 
and women lo prepare for vacancies in the Civil Service. Candidates must be willing lo 1ccept 
employment in Ott:awa. Training Centre will be in Sydney. Living allowances will be paid at 
rate5 from $7.00 per week ta single girb, llvinc at home, up to $18.00 per wed: for married 
women boarding away from home, 
The course will be for four to five monlhs on a schedule o! thirty-eight hours P"r week. 
A pplicant.l must be sixteen and a hall years of age or over, and have an education of ,rade 
10 or higher. Minimum salary at successful completion of ,ourse will be $70.20 per month, 
lndudlng cost of living bonus. Employment not guaranteed. but Is reasonably sure. 

Application bldnks ma11 he secured 1111 w1'iti11g t o: 

R. s. COCHRAN, eanadlaA VocztJpuJ Tnlninr rrorram 
Camp RIii Hospital, Rallla:i<, Non Scotia 
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s IMPS O N'S • o PEN ALL DAY s AT u Ro Av :.:oMP.~~ 
Simpson's Personal Shopping Servic~ 

Will Select a Gift for Mother 

Simply telephone Barbara Bliss, 4-4111. She and her staff 

of expert shoppers will select your gift with as much care 

as you would yourself. 

Yu, Perfume of Enchantment by 
Harriet Hubbard Ayer. Chosen by 
Rita Hayworth for the new Columbia 
Technicolor picture "Tonight . and 
Every Night". $3, 5.75. 

Early American Old Spice Toilet 
Water - Shulton's roses-and-spice 
fragrance that imparts an aura of 
subtle. cliarm to i~s wearer. Cool and 
lasting in its loveliness. Priced for 
use with lavish abandon. 4 oz. bottle, 
at 1.25. 

Duding Powdeu 

Demey J Secrets ..... , • , • . • • • $1. 
Three Flowen . . .. • • .. . • . .. • • • l.25 

Gerney ....................... 1.25 

Snowdrift by Elizabeth Arden 1.25 

Rlsque ... a popular Ameri
_can perfume by Leigh. At 
$5 an ounce---0ne &izll only. 

I 

A Shower Of Smart Raincoats 

You will take your showers with a smile, if you're we~~g ·one 

of these smart raincoats from Simpson's-an interesting group 

of styles for women.and girls. 

t 

For-Girb 

Here's a ramcoat that will go 
straight to Joan's heart. A water-

• repellent mercerized poplin, with 
:By front, two large pockets, two 

breast pockets and belt. Yellow in 

size 8, at 15.98. Others iil red, nat
ural, yellow and blue. Sizes: 7 to 
14x.· At 8.98 to 15.98. 

For Women 

There's a :imart type sketched, a satinized rain• 

coat ~th slide-fastener closing at the front •• , 

yellow. Size 18, at 19.98. Others in beige, red, 

yellow •• , siies 12 t 'o 18, but not in each color. 

At 19.98. Another group of raincoats in button 

front styles, and variollS water-repellent fabrics 

comes in natural color. Sizes: 12 to 20. At 15,98. 

Scientifically Designed For Comfort •• • 

11.. M _ w _ Lnr.k@ Shalll!!IS 

,. 

t I 

. ' 
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7 50 - oxford with calf toe and heel •.• the other a per• • 
B<,auti!UllY hand en

jpea.vod ••• a compact 

which will appeal to 

Mother, 

Shortie Gloves 
by Kayser 

Very smart with Summer suits, 
and even with new h are .. a:rm 
dresses , • • a &hortie glove that 

just covers the wrisL Washable 
leatherette fabric, with contra,t. 

ing hand stitrbing. Choke o! 
white with black or chamois 

with black. Sizes: 6 to 7½. 

1.75 

White Pigtex Gloves 

Classic slipons of white pigtex, neatly machine J 50 
stitched in white. Four-button length. Sizes: • 
6 to 7½. 

Sheer' Satin Stripe 

Scarf 

A dainty white scarf, with 

woven satiny stripe. Neatly 

h e m m e d edgl!3. Narrow 

fringed ends. 

At 1.59 

forated calf gore pump ••• both built on lasts -to 

cuddle your foot like a stocking. 

A Good Calfskin Bag For Mother 
Genuine calfskin bag with top fastener in pla.stic. 2) 50 
Large underarm style , , . rayon lined compartments ~ 
•.• mirror· and coin purse. 

Necklaces of 
GradL1ated 

Pearl Beads 

3 50 l'lu.o 25'){, 
• Tax 

Coro quality in these 
necklace,; of 18-inch 
1 e n g th. Attractively 
fuili!hed with sterling 
silver clasp. 

Sterling Silver Pins 
2.50 to ·12.50 Pl';a:,:2$'ll, 

A delightful assortment of sterling silver pins in Jlower 
designs ... all finished with safety ciasps. 

Striped 
Cotton 
Blouses 

$1 
Pedect lo wear 
with slacks and 
casual guits, tail
ored short-sleeve 
blouses styled 
with .. patch 
p ockeL Choice 
of red1 rose, tur
quoise, wine or 
blue. stripe. 
Sina: 14 to ~o. 

Cotton Brunch Coats In Variety 

1.98 to J.98 
Handy to Blip into fop, breakfa.5t or coffee ... a brunch coat, 
with two-button fastening at the waist, and broad lap-ever. 
Ruffles on the broad lapeu and pockets. Tie beJL Made of 
a prelty flowered cotton. Other styles in ll<?ral pr!n,ts, 
Background colors: of ros,, blue, green1 white. S1~e1: 
12 to 20. 

· Junior Sizes 

Lovely as a day in June. is this eyelet embroidery 
dress, with beruffled square llJlckline and pock-
ets. One of a group of youthful charming etyles } S 98 
in pink, white, lime and aqua-si.i:es 9 to 1T. At • 

Also delightful short-sleeved bow-tie dresses in 
shantung. Colors cf white, natural, black, kelly, 
rose, blue. Sizes: 11 to 17, but not in each color. }4.95 
At .......................................... . 

Smart Colors In Drawstring Jackets 

Of Botany Wool And Rabbit Hair 

Lime, powder, blue, rose and aqua in this 50ft 5 98 
casual jacket, with drawstring waist and long • 
sleeves. Convertible collar. Sizes: 14 to 20. 

T H E, R O B £ R T S I M P S O H E A S T E R N L I M I T E D . ·. . T E L E P H O N E 4 - 4 I I I 

'• l. 
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-ADDITIONAL 
CLASSIFIED 

Ul:UI FORD JJlilnel l-ton truck, 1~. 
CMd ccndltfcm. TirH Good. C. 
Gn.hlUII, T'Ufls C1.1\'c. 

lU WHUE TO DINE 
COOK'S RESTAUlt,\NT. LUNCHES 

le• cream. &Oda. tountoin. ~mwalll• 
Stn!l!t. Ald(!UhDt Road. XcntYWC!, 
NoVJ11 Scctia. 

Camille's Luncheonette 
10%2 ·IIARRlNGTON STIU:£T 

THE TEA GARDEN 
Comc:r Youii2 end hl.l!'i'ill!' Btttci. 

Choke Cnt.ru!s:I! Fcoda 

Lohnes' Cafe - 3-9555 
Nova Scotia &!ii Food a SpecilllY 

THE GREEN LANTERN 
'l'h~ Siim or a Good .Mo-1 

Russell's so.o#ti'J:'%c.=· 
11 QU!:np~l.,;Ro:,;;;•,;d==~ 

Crown Cafe c~Wc'f" 
31 Gottf.nftin str~l--+-1 "n.l 

THE SEA GRILL 
lCM .. 106 liOLLm .STREET 

CAMEO SODA GRILL 
35 SPRING GARDD'ol RO.AD 

Dalo Cafe ,.,.~ t'l"m .. 
34 Oattlnlt:n Street.. HDUf:ax 

Kinley's Dru11: Store 
L'Lm~hcs 4H B1 rrfl'l~t1 StnA:1 

Rex Cafe SPE~i&Ws 
141 Hofi~tttl!l 

Norman's"'.,~~ 

!ZS C~ASSYFIED DISPLAY 

INSUL BOARD 
NOW Ill S~ 0 CK 1N I..ARGE . 
SHEET$ - -41

1 
X ·•• i' x HI' at $-t?.~ 

M. 

Halliday Craftsmen Ltd. 
65 Creighton St. - 4-3711 

SPECIAL 
3 PIECE 

CHESTERFIELD SUITE 
Spring Constructed 

Attractively Upholstered 
One Lazy Boy .Chair 

Regular $225.00 
SPECIAL $169.00 

ODD 
BREAKFAST CHAIRS 

Heavily Constructed 
Regular $5.00 

SfECIAL $2.95 
SQUARE BREAKFAST 
TABLE .and 4 CHAIRS 

Regular ~0.00 · 
SPECIAL $27.00 

OCCASIONAL CHAJRS 
Strongly Built 

Assorted Colors 
$10.95 

Bragers Ltd. 
5.83 BAR.RlNC:TQN STREET 

LOTS FDR SALE 
In new North End Sub-divi
sion. Sewer and water laid, 
Apply to S. A, MOORE, 103 
Cabot Street 

WANTED 
Married Man as 

Janilor-Darelaker 
for 

I.0.0.F. BUILDING 
H.allfax, Nova. Seoll;i 
UvJ.ng Qu111rtcr4 Pravldcd 

Appllca.nts :trotn S'allfax City a.nd 

~nt~~1¾l~e~1: r~; gI1~, H How. Street. Halliax. 
Ref11tr to HFX- M.5, 

Nova Scotia 
First Over 
Loan Quota 

OTI'AWA, May 10-(CP)-The 
National War Finance CommJttee 
announced tonight that Nova Sr:otit 
was the first Province to 10 •lover 
!be top" on !ts Eighth Victory Loan 
sales objcr::::Livt: in th!! thre:e~we ek 
campaign for a National minimum 
of Jl,i!l!O,OOD,000, but said thei-e was 
:no immediate indication oi tb@ cx
tL'.!ot to which Novi' Scotia had ex
ceeded its $38,0SQ,OOO target in gen
eral can v 1u;s, payroll and • 1Special 
names n sole.s. 

National sales ye5terday, including 
carry-ove:rs frcm the 11le;jlll days" o! 
V•E celebration Monday and Tues
day, were only $'17,8'94,i-;;:;c. against 
$~9 ,29U50 on the couetp oiu!ing day 
ot last •Autumn•s Seventh Victory 
Loan. cumulative salet naw .ta.od 
at $l,052,27D,950, against $1,119.,76,· 
500 at the same stage J.n last Fall's • 
drive, 

Nova ScoUa'S" lead abloog 1.h£ 
Pravinces was reflected in the. inter& 
city contest in general canvass and 
payroll sales. New Waterford, N.S., 
which won the sterlln F; .sll ver TO.!iie 
bowl in the last 'loan. pa.ssed its ob& 
jective on the third day of the cur. 
.rent campaign. Other leadl!:r.1 &1',!; 

Sydney, 127 per cent; Glac e Bay and 
Dartmouth, eacb 107; and New Glas
gcw, 105 per ~nt. 

1%7 Pe:r CenL 

Summerside, P.E.I., also has 127 
per cent ot general canvaS5 ar.d pay. 
roll, while Charlottetown has 111, 
A1 the other 15ide o:t Ce.ns.da, Van
couver has 101.1 per cent. 

Centres nl!:aring the 100 per- cent 
mark in the contest include Truro1 

N. S ., 99j Thr~e- RiVf!U, Que .. 9'7.2; 
Sherbrooke, Que,, 88.B; Quebec, 84.5; 
Moncton, N. B •• 7'1.3 ; F.redtt.i.cton, 
76.3, a.nd Saint John, N. B, 75.7 pe,
c-ent. 

th~nM!!•~~fO~.nf'c~rch:r r:!~1fa'lfi: 
Lif.e Assurance Society of the
United States h •ad • d •·special 
names" subsc:riptlan:& recorded dur--
10g lbe dey. Otheu in eluded D cm• 
foion Llle Assurance Co.., Waterloo1 
Ont., $31000,.000: American Can Com
})any, H,u:rri.llon &U1d Vancouver, $2J-
250,000; Montteal City and D!.,trJct 
Salling.< Bank, Montreal, $1,000,000: 
aod Ogilvil! Fleur Milli, Co. Ltd.., 
Montreal, $1,0DO,OQO; ::r.rJ.scr Com
panies Lid., and •ubsldlary, Resti. 
gouebe Campany, Ltd., Saint Jchn, 
N.B., $2,000,000; Henry Blrk5 and 
Soos Ltd., Montreal, and :rubsid• 
1"ries, $700,000: City o! Quebec 
•lnklne tund $600.000. 

••, I \ 

! 

RATINGS ARE QUESTIONED-In the above pidui-e which was taken at the dispatchers room at 
the Halifax Poliee Station yesterday morning are shown four naval rating, who are being ques
tioned in connection with the V-E Day riots which wrecked downtown Halifax. • 

Royal Canad1an Navy J]urcbasl!S 
are nearing the $81DOIJ1000 ma.rJc, 
will, ~.898.UOO already !n, for 117 
per cent ol quota. Naval Dlvt,!ons 
leads with $356,300, 178.1 per cent. 
EHt coast has $3,5to,gso, 15'7.3 per 
cent, and NewfoUDdlmd, $786,200.• • 
131. f 

The Canadian Arm:y's Victory 
Loan subsc.riptioru; have risen t.o 
$:25,02,050, 124 per cen! of the 
$20,~00,00D obledfve. At tbl• stage 
of the Seventh Loan the total w .. 
$400,000 lower. Besides $10,~76,100 
from troop& overleas---a new :recm-d 1 

-:forces stationed in the western 

t~~~~e~ge .~":fr'\]JN,'\~~~ 
1D: p-erctntare: over quot• 1 and $II.II 
more per purchaser I th.in in the 
Seven lb Loan. 

Nli".W flT_&.~r..n,w u~.., 11'1-l;lev 
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Systematic 
Destruction 

ROTTERDAM, May 10 - (CP 
Cable)-The GE!nnans r::onduc::ted an 
all-out hate prorram against more 
than 500,000 resldeots. oi this great 
Dutch seaport. 

Not content with a process o! 
·systematic-, s:low starvation1 they 
flooded the surrounding countryside, 
preventing ·agricultural activity, 
robbed the people ol transport with 
w!l!ch to bring food from other 
pa;rls al He Uand and did their best 
to cripple the future. blowing up 
much o! the harbor whiL'.!h is. the 
city's ehfet means o! livelihood In 
peacetime. 

Pieter Ot1d1 Burgomaster of llat
terdam, related thl story or the T'eT 
si~oce of the Dutch people tc the 
German,. Though alway I hungry, 
never once did Rotterdam resident., 
challenge the jwtice 'of the- ranway 
·•trike throughout occupied Hollmo. 
They retused to en tertaln enemy 
plea.s that it be: termjnated so 1ood. 
could be brought jn, 

The Dutch undervound, which 
dw-iog four years of enemy occuT 
pallon collected more than 100,00D,· 

OBITUARY 
Mll-S. CfJR.IS'l'IE JIIA.."1:WELL 

Funeral service!! were h,ld Mon
day, May 7 !or Debonih Adelaide 
wUe of Christie , Ma:itwell, Upper 
Sackville wbo:,e death occurred S.at-
urday at the B;j£ of 58 years. 

Born at SI. Margaret's Bay, Hali• 
fax County, Mr-s. Maxwell had re-
sided at Snckville: !or thll! pa.st 36 
years, and had be e:n an active mem
ber o! the Women's Auxiliary and 
Women 1s Inslitu te:, 

Surviving' besjdes her hu.sbaod is 
r,ne- daughter, Anne (Mrli. Gerald 
C r-e.nna.n} a.nd three s.oru, Robert 
anc! Victor at home, Re(inald with 
the Cana dlan Army at Halifax. AJ,o 
<1ne 1hster, Mn.. Minoie: Da uphinee, 
'!'• n tall on one brother and thrt:e 
,:ranochlldren. • 

Olticla tip g at the funeral services 
at St. John's Anlfllcon Church wa, 
Rev. A.H. Tyers and tnt.errnent was 
at the 'Church Cemetery, LoWl!r 
SackvJlle. 

LISTEN-IN! 
GORDON & KEITH'S 

Radio Broadcast 

CJCH-1320 kilos 
SUNDAY EVENING 

6.15 A.D.T. 

ooa guilder, ($52,000,000). Jlnancod 
the railway S1trike rather than al
low the Germuns to ~e tht!ir equip-. 
m,mt. , 

The people o! tbis city never lor• 
got the wanton bcmbfnc cf the cll!n
tre of Rotterdam in IS40, which de
.strayed f!l l!Veral clt;y blocks and 
killed thousands of civ.mans. 

Rotterdam tool< great pride in its 
port and was broken-hr:a.rted when 
the Germans destroyed the whole 
of the east.bank facillti.. last Sep• 
tembcr. 

The Holland AmMiea Line's $1.· 
000,000 "San Francisco" be-rtht built 
Jn 1037, wu dcstroyo!!:d. The remain• 
ing facilities aod buildings were 
mined but tho •urrender lore.ta Ued 
this part of the dest.ructicn program~ 

Top Features 
Tonight 

The 
Aldrich Family 

9 p,m. 

The Thin Man 
9.30 Jl,111, 

The Gillette Fight 

11.00 p.m. 

CHNS 
960 ON THE DIAL 

NOTICE 
Owing to the damage caused to our store during 
t!"ie V:~ _ pay Celebration, we wish to announce Digital copy of CR13.13 provided by Halifax Municipal Archives
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THE 
ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA 

WAREHOUSE 
SPACE TO RENT 

APPROXIM.ATICI.Y lD,O(IO SQUARE 
J'X>:T IN HEATED PIIU415ZS 01' 
11111CK CONSTl\UCTlON : !PACE 
ALL LOCATEt> 01' om: PLOOR AT 
!"l'RLET LllnL, wtTll :L\SY AC• 
CE6'! FOR LOADING VXHlct,~. 
Tll!S 11t111.D1NG JI'/.$ A SFll!:NX• 
Lall SYSTEM P.E8MITI'1N<l WW 
INSURANCS IL\TltS. 

Tor P&l'tlcul.aff A1111Iy 

The Canada Permanent 
Trust Company 

436 Barrington Streel 

ROOFING 
1.-. i:\l~~~~r~ ,as 
JV. Rub'bnuid, Squ,are · ..... , .. $:2..1' 

HALLIDAY 
CRAFTSMEN 
Limited 

65 Creighton St.-4-3711 

CLEANING WOMAN 
WANTED 

For empJonncnt atetcr1a U) lu•II! ?~m=- Sten. Must be ac.Uvc 
ii~i I a..m, to 5.10 p.m.. wlth OD11 
aJtt:fl1o00R O Weft}C;: , 

0 

A 'PPJfoa:o\.t ttCJom Cit,, and 
Co~ .. "1 

WANTED FOR 
Secretarial Position 

lN LAI\GI: DEPAJ\TM>:NT s;ou 
Ex~,:n.iid ty1:1l.3l, 1fiort band ncces
,.17. G W:ll'CS, hO\ln J.nd WOlll"
Jn• c:ondl ns attracttv5. A p,P:Ucant, !~ :n~:J ~P~n10 Ha tax Cc.u'-\7' 

Employment and Selective 
Service 

!!ollis Street, Rfr. Hfx. 849 

CLERK WANTED 
Bright you.ng woman for 

THE CAKE BOX 
Part time employment, must 
be available for full time 
work. Good working con
dilioM. 

THE CAKE BOX 
8 Blowers Street 

ENGINE ROOM 
HELPER 

Opportun.Jty :tor wlllli:l,r ?nan tc 

~\re~o':o~1'!m~~~! 
trti&:uatJon.· 

:l'lf:aif~ ~~~ ';~ 0 ~~il)-un~ 
National 8-1ectlve Strvh:~, "' 
HoWs Street, Hall:bX. 

Refer Ui 

WANTED 

We ban opwoas tor tout 
experi"'1ttd 

'AUTO BODY and 
PAINT MEIi 

Mull be of rood character and 
able to turnLsb ...tereuces. Thi! 
Is a pennanent :i<>b wltb' 100d 

r::,.,t~~pi· ,!1~~~,i:rE::to~: 
ment and Selective Suvl•-· 

~hr A. a. 51%. 

Advertising 
Copy-Writer 

WANTED 
An opportunity tor young 
woman (preferably sin• 
gle) with good education 
to I e a r n Advert.Ising. 
Work entails descriptive 
copy-writing for retail 
store merchandise, par
ticularly style apparel. 
Must be,typ!st. One with 
;.°r,.~£ experience pre- 1 

State experience, educa
tional 8tanding,. age, etc. 
Apply to Employm..nt 
;and Selective Service 
Office, 84. Bollis Street, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
Applicants only ! r om 
Halifax C1ly and County. 
In answering this adver• 
tisemcn t re fer to BFX 
144. 

PART- TIME * '!!!-! For Lumber Yard, 
Apply 

HOGAN LUMBER Co. 
L•dy Hammond Boa4 

Halifax 

WANTED 
PART TIME TYPIST 

For mornings or 
afternoons 

Experience n~ces.,ary 

Apply., ~plo~t office, 

The Robed Simpson 
Eastern Limited 

WANTED 
Part Time Workers 
I! you have had upuience Iv. 
Auto Body l\epalr.i and Paint
ing and have some spire tim& 
on your bands, 1e l in touch 
with us. Wotk in a clcav., •=· 
!'r:~le S:t r~!l~e •~1~."s1 
wages. Days or ev1u1.ings. A good 
opportuni~ t or pem,an mt 
post-w•r jobs tor the zit.bl man. 
Part time 5Ubsldiary emplo)'
ruent. 

Provincial Motors Ltd. 
% Qll<•• St. ar 35 Gr alt.on St. 

3-7I01 

Fuoual .services were- held yes
terday in St. Oemanr• Church, 
Soinerville, Mass.., for Ervine Bo.uld1 

:.tormer ruldient nf Dartmouth, who 
died Tue.sday at his bome 1'I Mod
tord. Mus. He had been In {ailing 
b l!llth fer the last two ye-ar1 • 

Sunlvlog •re bu widow and two 
so:c1.1, Harald and Petu of Medford; 
one daughter. Mrs. J. P. Ma.utJn of 
Halif&Xi tbrer.: sts.ter,, Zva and Oab7 
ln Bostoi:,, and Mrs. Harold Ahern 
in Hnltta:Jc, and one brothll!'1. Robie 
Bauld !n Dartmouth. . 

Mr. Bauld, who w11 buried in 
Oak Grove cemetery in Somerville1 
hit Dartmouth for Musachus.t\4 Z~ 
yt.ars lfC. 

A&CHIBALI) l', BIMDLEY 
A native o.! Hallfax, Archibald B. 

Bradley, paned away recenUy In 
Newlon Hospi\11, Mus. A contractor 
anil bulldor, Mr. Bradley had beeo 
residing at 187 Concord Street New
lan Lower Fal1" and ha death oc
curred after a short Uln•"'-

Mr. Bradl!!7 w111s the ion of RobBrt 
P. and Mathilda CP!ke ) Bradley ot 
Ha!lfa.,: anci had oerved Jn Ille Cnn
adion Arl?lY duri"' World War No. 
1. He W"U an active znember ia. the. 
Newto.n Lodge ot Eilts. 

Surviving to mourn is bis wife, 
Mr,. May (Powers) BraciJey: bis 
parent.I who now liva In West New
ton; six sons, Waller and Robert 
~ervlnr over.st.as lD the Annyj Clyde 
and Paul In the Navy in ll>e Pacific 
and Norman; one daushtar, Mar-

[-:!, ;,~.:~ • .=•Mr~'bJ;~ 
Blomberg of A.Ub'U'ndale; Mrs. W. Y. 
Judi%1e ol New Bruru,wlck and Mes, 
Harold Gladwm ot Halitu allo two 
brothers, Ct:!:or1e of. Ha1Uax and Roy 
Bradley at S)ll'acun, N.Y, 

I 
MORIUS A. BlLCHlllC 

The death occurred yesterday ol 

~rr~!~1_Hlll~.1f.\.o~'!ri0
ii"a~l1~ 

bulldlo1 contractor, be posud away 
at the •c~ of 97 y-e.;in. after a long 
nin .... 

Surviving or• hi, wilo Mlldrod; 
one Jon Vidor; one d,augbter Doris; 
three brothers, Cummlnger, Mus• 
quodobolt; Jonatbao, Mo01al1nd; 
Bayne, Halt.Ca.x; and three .s~ers1 
D.izina, Mn. Dukeshire, Stewiaek.e; 
Villa, Mu, Elmer W ine, Middle 
Mu1quodoboi~ and Chulotle, Mn. 
Eciror Hilchey, Heb<-on, Yarmouth 
Conn~. 

Funeral aerv!cn will be held al 
CruU<ahank'• lrunttal Hom°' Roble 
Street, Sat~day, at ll a.m. lzltn-=: ~-b~. °k.Cs~feyH~ur~: 

elate. 

· Wanted 

Sales Representative 
trJl'ff!.~~•~1'!t~i~:1 b~:~t";;';~~~/~11 b~~~riu'::.':.'1i~0Xi~:r~ 
ib :sale, organh:ation. 
The poslUon 11 pumanent aud offers good remuneration and 
exccJlent future opportuoitles, 
A sound educaUcn is necessary and 1:n1inceria1: se:foJ e1eperience . 
would be adV11ntareous althoUllb not C$$ential, Age ZS to 38. Must 
be mWlary exempt. 

~;l~a~~i~;!~er gi,;inf age, tduc•tion aod det.aU., oC past cxpetionte 

Apply to yoor oeual BmpleymenL .ad Selcctlve Service Offl.et. 
Rerer A, a. &OL 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 

Enterprise Stoves Limited 
Are Now Open-Business As Usual 

Enterprise Stoves Ltd. 
390 Barrington Street-Halifax 

' 

NOTICE 
Owing to 

damage 

the 

to 

complete 

stock our 

and fixtures during 

V-E Day celebrations, 

we are forced to close 

our store until further 

notice. 

Ollice open for accounts. 

Wallace Bros. Ltd. 
Footwear 

415 BARR(NGTON STREET, HALIFAX 

475 •~·rringlon _Street (Upstairs) 
Wati;hes left for repairs are safe and customers 
may take delivery of completed work daily from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sa~days 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

CorrunenciDg tomorrow, we wil) be prepared to 
take in watch repair work as usual. 

JOHN·CORDON 
Jeweller 

475 BARRINGTON STREET 
(Tempo~uy location Upstalra) 

LI.STEN TONIGHT 

AT 

11-30 • 12 
to 

MAJ •. GENERAL G. R, PEARKES, V,C. 

and 

WINO OMDR. JOHN ANGUS MACLEAN, D,F.C. 

Speaking on Behalf ol 

PROGRESSIVE ·CONSERVATIVE PARTY 
on 

11MANPOWER 
REINFORCEMENTS 

VETERANS' REHABILIT AT/ON" 

1
sTAT_ION CBH and CJC H 

-
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